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JAPS ATTACK LUZON AT SEVERAL POINTS: 
Warships Dodge Battle With U. S. Fleet; Night Halts Renewal of Action 

20 NAZI DIVISIONS SMASHED, SOVIET SAYS 
A 

85,000 Killed 
In Vast Rout, 
Russia Claims 

Key Cities Retaken 
On Both Northern 
And Southern Flanks 
(Earlier Starv on Page A-5.) 

By The Associated Press. 

MOSCOW. Dec. 12.—Russia 
claimed a sweeping victory to- 
night on the winter-bound Mos- 

cow front with 85,000 Germans 

killed. 20 divisions smashed, put 
to flight or surrounded and stra- 

tegic positions recovered on both 
the northern and southern flanks 
of the German line of siege. 

The preamble to a special com- 

munique was captioned "Fiasco of 
German Plans for Surrounding and 
Capturing Moscow." 

The communique said the Ger- 
mans in a futile second general of- 
fensive against the capital had 
thrown 13 tank. 33 infantry and 5 

motorized infantry divisions into 
their now-miscarried effort. 

The reports indicated a success 
pven more spectacular than the re- 

rent rout of the Germans on the 
Southern front at Rostov and 
strongly suggested that Moscow has 

been relieved of any peril for the 
foreseeable future. 

J.ne vast νιυιυιν umiuis «ne 

accompanied by a British radio 
report that far to the south in 
the Crimea, part of the Nazi 
forces had been forced by Rus- 
sian attacks to retreat toward the 
the peninsula. 

ι German military spokesmen in 
Berlin, however, said "tenacious" 
Russian counter-attacks aaainst 
the German encirclement offens- 
ive at Sevastopol were repulsed 
Wednesday night.» 

Action Covered 26 Days. 
Victory was proclaimed in two 

communiques issued by the Soviet 
Information Bureau and broadcast 
by the Moscow radio. 

Thirty thousand Germans were 

s?id to have fallen in recent actions 
with 85.000 the total for operations 
between November 16 to Decem- 
ber 10. 

In those 26 days the Russian land 
forces alone were said to have cap- 
tured or destroyed 1.434 tanks. 5.416 
trucks. 675 field pieces, 339 trench 
mortars and 870 machine guns. 

Stalinogorsk and Venev. on the 
southern flank of the capital—ac- 
tually to Moscow's southeast—were 
reported recaptured with an ad- 
vance continuing in several sectors 
west and southwest of the city. 

Stalinogorsk is 60 miles east of 
Tula and 120 miles southeast of 
Moscow. Venev is half way between 
Tula and Stalinogorsk. 

The forces of Gen. Lilushenko 
(smashed through the German 1st 

iSee RUSSIA, Page A-6.) 

Italian Cruiser 'Probably 
Sunk/ British Report 
pv thp Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 12 —The Admiralty 
Announced today that a British sub- 
marine had torpedoed and probably 
sunk an Italian cruiser in the Cen- 
tral Mediterranean. 

In an attack at dusk on three 
Italian cruisers heavily screened by 
destroyers the submarine made three 
hits, the communique said. 

"Failing visibility and a rough sea 
made accurate observation difficult." 
it added, "but it is considered that 
one of the enemy cruisers probably 
sank as a very violent explosion fol- 
lowed a few minutes after the at- 
tack." 
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AMERICAN HEROES—Capt. """ 

Colin P. Kelly, jr. (top), who 
scored three direct hits on the 
battleship Haruna. sinking it, 
but afterward lost his life, and 
First Lt. Boyd D. Wagner 
(lower), who shot down two 

planes in a battle with five 
Japanese, then machine- 
gunned 12 on the ground, 
leaving five of them on fire, 
were the first United States 
heroes cited in the defense of 
the Philippines by Lt. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, their 
commander. (Story on Page 
A-6.) 

U. S. Sets Up 
Eight Naval 
Defense Areas 

By JOHN C. HENRY. 
President Roosevelt today set up 

eight over-all naval defensive sea 
areas along both Atlantic and Pa- 

1 cific Coasts, and at the same time 
disclosed to a press conference that 

j Great Britain is offering fighting 
equipment to this country in de- 
mocracy's all-out war against the 
Axis. 

Covering a wide range of sub- 
jects in his conference, the Presi- 
dent also announced that defense 
bond tales have jumped by as much 
as 126 per cent in the few days since 
war was declared, and that he is 
launching a Nation-wide $50,000,000 
Red Cross campaign fund. 

During questioning on a variety 
of other matters pertinent to the 
~ 

(See ROOSEVELT. Page A-2J 

Late Bulletins 
Collision Hurts Four 

Four persons were injured this 
afternoon in a collision at Eighth 
and Κ streets S.E. between a 
streetcar and a Capital Transit 
bus. The streetcar was knocked 
into a passing automobile by the 
impact. The injured persons 
were standing on the bus, police 
said. They were taken to Cas- 
ualty Hospital but not immedi- 
ately identified. 

Sugar Quotas Remain 
The Senate Finance Committee 

voted today to continue existing: 
sugar legislation for another 
three years without any changes 
in quotas. 

$100,000,000 War Housing 
Program Ordered in Capital 

A defense housing program lor the 
District, calling for erection of 22,- 
000 new homes and apartment units 
and 1,500 new dormitory units for 
Government workers by next July 1, 
was announced today by Defense 
Housing Co-ordinator Charles F. 
Palmer. The estimated cost of the 
program is $100,000,000, to be fur- 
nished from both private and public 
funds. 

The District development, said by 
officials to be the largest contem- 
plated to date for the entire country, 
wftl be used as a model for defense 

I 

programs in other "crisis areas" of 
the country, Mr. Palmer said. 

The new program was broken down 
as follows: 

Seventy-five hundred apartments 
to be erected by Defense Homes 
Corp. to accommodate families at 
rentals ranging from $30 to $45 a 

month. 
Forty-five hundred homes, the ap- 

propriation for which defense offi- 
cials hope to receive from the pres- 
ent Lanham bill, for families in the 
$900 to $2,200 annual income bracket, 

• See HOUSING. Pago A-6.1 
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U. S. Seizes 
Normandie 
In New York 

Crewson All French 
Vessels in America 
Are Being Removed 

By the Associated Press. 

The $60,000,000 French liner 
Normandie, tied up in New York 

since the beginning of the war, | 
was seized this afternoon by the 
Coast Guard. There have been 

frequent rumors the American 
Government would seize her for 
conversion into an aircraft car- 

rier. 
At the same time crews on all 

French vessels in American ports 
were being removed. 

12 Vessels Affected. 
An official statement by the State 

Department said: 
"As a measure of necessary pro- 

tection to the crews and vessels, ar- 

rangements have been made to re- 
move today the French crews on all 
French vessels now in United States 
ports. This action does not pre- 
clude the return of the crews to any 
vessel the resumption of service of 
which may be determined." 

There are 12 French vessels now 
in American ports under -'protective 
custody." The French vessels were 
in ports here, or in American waters, 
at the time Germany occupied 
France and have since remained 
because of the possibility they might 
be captured at sea by warships 
maintaining the British blockade. 

The Coast Guard boarded the Nor- 
mandie at her Hudson River pier 
last May 15 and placed guards 
aboard tr> prevent sabotage. 

Built With Military Features. 
The 83,423-ton liner was built with 

features enabling quick conversion 
into a carrier or troopship. 

There also are four French 
freighters in New York They are 

the Mont Everest. Fort Royal. Leo- 

pold L. D. and Ile de Re. 
Reached aboard the Normandie, 

Capt. John Baylist of the Coast j 
Guard said he had been ordered 
by Rear Admiral Adolphus Andrews, 
commandant of the 3d Naval Dis- 
trict. to seize the ship. 

"We have taken her over through 
jiaval orders and we are now re- ! 
moving the French crew of about 
200," Capt. Baylis said. 

Coast Guardsmen will keep the 
ship's motors in condition. Capt. 
Baylis said he did not know what 
use would be made of the ship. 
French Ship Sunk 

By British Near Balearics 
By the Associated Press. 

VICHY, Dec. 12.—The French gov- 

| ernment announced today that the 
French merchantman St. Denis was 

I sunk yesterday in the Mediterranean 
south of the Balaeric Islands by a 

[ submarine "presumed to be British." 
The French said the submarine 

stopped the St. Denis and fired two 
torpedoes into her without examin- 
ing her papers. 

Three persons were said to have 
been killed. 

The government declared "meas- 
ures were being taken" to stop such 
attacks. The announcement did not 
say what the measures would be. 

Racing Results 
Rossvan's, Other Selections and 
Entries for Tomorrow, Page 2-X. 

Charles Town 
FIRST RACE—Purse, $5(10; claiming; 

3-year-olds and up; about 4'i furlongs. 
Paper Girl (Cam 4 HO 2.80 2.80 
Skeeter (Brunelle) 3.00 2.80 
Oddree (Scocca) 8.40 

Time, 0:5033. 
Also ran—Syrus. Flick. Hemsley. Shelby 

King and Feudel Net. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $500: claiming: 
•'!-year-olds and up: about 4'2 furlongs 
Blue Melody (Dattiloi 21.00 «.HO 4.20 
Owaller iKirkpatricki H.00 4.ti(l 
Westing (Bletzackeri 5.20 

Time. 0:50 
Also ran—Mr. Jim. Ladv Bucx Sin 

j Salvator. Rippling On and Roving Eye. 

I THIRD RACE—Purse $600: claiming; 
3-year-olds and up; Charles Town course, 

ι Streamer (Scoccal 14.80 4.40 2.60 
; Bill Κ (Bocsont 2.80 2.2(1 

Zar Pam (Acosta) 2 4™ 
Time, nio-'s 
Also ran—Credence Mariyah -Golden 

Key. Irish Lancer and &ielbv s Star. 
(Daily Double paid $154.» 

FOURTH RACE — Purse. SHOO: allow- 
ances: 2-year-olds: about Τ furlongs. 
Riskabit (Bletzackeri 8.60 3.20 2.80 
Hearts Entwine iRooti 2.60 2.20 
Lithograph 'Lo Turco) 3.40 

Time. 1 :25. 
Also ran—Bright Erin. Firearms. After 

Orchids. Happy Seas Camp Meeting. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. $80(1: allowances; 
.'S-year-olds and up: 6*2 furlongs. 
Imperial Impy (Loturcoi 3.60 2.40 2.20 
Glorious Time (Glidewelli 2.60 2.40 
Five-o-Four (Collins) 2.80 

Time, l:18J/.v 
Also ran—Croissant. Front Fender. Queen 

Blaze. Bobby Bunting. Fair Haired. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse, $HOO; claiming; 
3-year-olds and up. 1Λ miles. 
City Judge (Glidewelli 400 2.60 2.20 
Pep Talk (Dattllo) 3.20 3.00 
Gold Sweep (Wright> 3.20 

Time. 1:47. 
Also ran.—Jumelus. Town Car. Mr. Jim- 

mie, Donaboy. Asterisk. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. SHOO: claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds and up: 1 9-16 miles. 
Coin* Blen'm (Cowleyi 30.00 31.20 11.80 
The Loom (Fayi 8.40 4.20 
Speed Ship (Kelly! 4.80 

Time. 2:41 3-5. 
Also ran—Scoria. Peppery, Officiate. 

Suer. Fortunate Boop. 

Mrs. Virginia Coppage Keller and Katharine, 7, wife and 
daughter of Lt. C. A Keller (pictured below ι, one of the first 

heroes of the war, listening at the radio in their Arlington <Va> 

home for further word on the Navy flyer. —Star Staff Photo. 

Girl, Listening to Manila Radio, 
Hears Father Hailed as Hero 

A 7-year-old girl listening | 
to a broadcast from Manila at an 

Arlington ι Va. home at 8 a.m. 

today heard the n&me of her 

father mentioned as one of the 

first heroes of the new war. 
This little girl was Kafharine 

Keller, daughter of Lt. Clarence 
A. Keller. Her screams brought to 
her side the remainder of the j 
family of the flyer whom the 
Navy Department today is hail- 
ing for his bravery in trailing a 

Japanese battleship off the Phil- 

ippines despite anti-aircraft fire. 
Last Monaay. according to the 

mother. Mrs. Virginia Coppage 
Keller, a letter irom Lt. Keller 
told that he was looking for 
trouble and would be ready for 
it. That letter was mailed from 
the Philippines on December 1, 
at a time when Japanese en- 

voys were talking peace in Wash- 
ington. 

Mrs. Keller, with her three chil- 
dren. Katharine. Eric. 3. and 
William Allen. 14, left her hus- 
~1 See KELLER, Page A-6 >~ 

Nine Killed, 20 Injured 
By Explosion in Iowa 
Ordnance Factory 

Blast Is Confined to 

Shell-Loading Unit 
Of New Army Plant 

By the Associated Press. 

BURLINGTON. Iowa. Dec. 12 — 

A heavy explosion rocked the Iowa 

ordnance plant here today, destroy- 
ing a shell-loading unit and killing 
nine workmen, with injury to at 

least 20 more. 
The commanding officer. Lt. Col. 

Keith F. Adamson, announced the 

toll more than two hours after the 
blast and stated that a military 
board of inquiry was flying to Bur- 
lington from Washington tonight. 

The entire area was isolated to 

the civilian public. 
The first identified dead was 

Pearly J. Pettit of Lansing. Iowa, 
who died after being taken to a 

Burlington hospital. 
Number of Injured Unknown. 

Nineteen other victims were in two 

Burlington hospitals in addition to 
an unknown number in the plant 
hospital. 

Burlington hospitals reported they 
had received the following: 

C. R. Brown. William Pratt, Don- 
ald Brooks. Lawrence Fisher and a 

man named Sloan, all of Burling- 
j ton; Merle Adams, Stronghurst. 111.; 
Raymond Nieter, Fort Madison, 

jlowa; Lyle M. Teal, Keosauqua. 
I Iowa; Charles E. Elmore. Fairfield, 
llowa; Lloyd Layman, Eldon Iowa; 

ί ι See EXPLOSION, Page A-6. ) 
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Closer British Watch 

Kept on Nazi Fleet 
By the Associated Prêss. 

LONDON, Dec. 12.—The British 
were reported by informed observers 
today to be keeping an even closer 
watch than usual on the German 
fleet, ready to halt any attempt of 
Nazi warships to break into the At- 
lantic in an effort to take advantage 
of United States and British naval 
losses in the Pacific. 

Daylight bomber forays over the 
German naval bases at Wilhelm- 
shaven and Emden during the past 
two days were regarded by these 

; observers as an attempt to spot the 
latest positions of Hitler's fleet. 

The battleships Scharnhorst and 
Gneisenau are believed still im- 
mobilized at the French port of 
Brest, which, it was noted, the Brit- 
ish bombed again last night. 

» 

LT. C. A. KELLER. 

Bill to Draft Men 18 to 65 
To Get Swift House Action 
By the Associated Press. 

A War Department bill to extend 
the draft registration to men from 
18 through 64 and to make men from 
19 through 44 subject to military 
training was introduced in the 
House today and sponsors said it 
would be approved quickly. 

Chairman May announced that 
the House Military Affairs Commit- 
tee would start hearings tomorrow 
and predicted that the members 
would send it on to the House In a 

few hours. 
Speaker Rayburn. after a confer- 

ence with Secretary of War Stim- 
son and Gen. Lewis Β Hershey. se- 

lective service head, said the legis- 
lation would make men from 19 
to 45 "responsible for service." 

"That is on the assumption that 

a boy of 19 would be trained a year 
and then be full grown and more 

ready for service," Mr. Rayburn said. 
"Of course, a boy of 19 would not be 
sent into combat service. 

"This registration is necessary tc 

get an overall picture of the man- 

power of the country." 
Gen. Hershey said in reply to 

questions that there wae no present 
consideration being given to the 
possibility of registering women, 

Any such impression that might 
have been created at a press con- 
ference he had yesterday was in- 
correct, he added. 

The director said, too. that the 
War Department probably would 
re-examine the status of the 17.000 
000 men from 21 to 36 who already 
have registered. 

Late War Bulletins 
Senate Votes 10 Billions for Arms 

The Senate late today approved an Army and Navy ap- 

propriation bill carrying $10,572,350,000 for a tremendous 
acceleration in military activities. The measure went back 

to the House for approval of increases totaling more than 
two and a quarter billions added by the Senate. All items for 
the District, including more Government office .space, high- 
way and water improvements, went through. 

Senate Passes D. C. Blackouts Bill 
The Senate late today passed a bill to give the Commis- 

sioners broad wartime power over blackouts and other 
defense measures. It returns to the House for minor changes. 

(Earlier Story on Page B-l.) 
« 

Naval Stations Go on 48-Hour Week 
Orders immediately placing all naval stations on a 48-hour 

work week have been issued, the Navy Department announced 
late today. Employes in the Navy Department here will go on 

the new schedule tomorrow morning. 

30 Per Cent Boost in Navy Tonnage Asked 
A 30 per cent increase in the tonnage strength of the 

Navy was proposed in a resolution introduced in the Senate 
this afternoon by Chairman Walsh of the Naval Affairs Com- 
mittee, at the request of the Navy Department. 

77 German Soldiers Reported Killed in France 
NEW YORK, (JΡ).—The Β. B. C. said today that 17 German 

soldiers on the border between occupied and unoccupied 
France were killed by French patriots. The broadcast was 

heard by C. B. S. 

Slovakia at War With U. S. 
BERLIN (Official Radio received by The govern- 

ment of Slovakia declared the existence of a state of war with 

the United States today. 

Enemy Force Lands 
To South of Manila;* 
Navy Base Pounded 

BULLETIN. 
Resistance at Wake and Midway Islands is con- 

tinuing, the Navy announced at 5:30 p.m. today, adding 
that there had been no confirmation that Guam had 

been occupied. 

Invaders Stronger 
Βτ the Awociitid Press. 

The War Department an- 

nounced today the Japanese 
were attacking the Philippine 
Island of Luzon from several di- 
rections, on the east as well as 

the west coast. 
In a communique, the depart- 

ment said Lt. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur reported enemy concentra- 
tions at Legaspi and off the west 

; coast of Zambales. Legaspi is the 

I major Philippine port on the Pa- 
cific side of the islands, about 220 
miles from Manila. Zambales is the 

1 peninsula northwest of Manila ex- 

tending southward toward the 
fortress of Corregidor which guards 
the entrance to Manila Bay. 

Text of Communique. 
The communique said: 
"1. Philippine theater: 
"The commanding general of the 

Far Eastern command reports the 
1 Japanese are making a series of 
Ï concentric thrusts on the Island of 
ι Luzon. Enemy concentrations are 
i reported at Legaspi and off the 
west coast of Zambales. The enemy 

~TSee WAR. Page A-6 1 

Cavité Raided 
By the Associated Press. 

MANILA. Dec. 12—Japanese 
warships fled from American 
surface ships in the first encoun- 

ter of the two fleets since the Κ 

war began and darkness pre- 
vented the Americans from re- 

newing the action, it was re- 

ported today as Japan huried 

fresh land and air attacks on the 

Philippines. 
Admiral Thomas C Hart, com- 

mander in chief of the United States 
Asiatic Fleet, said ships from his 
command have had only one en- 

counter with the Japanese war- 

ships, but that ended without result. v, 

The size of the fleets involved was 
not stated. 

However, he acknowledged that -y 
the Japanese Air Force had scored -î"i 

heavily in the "successful" raid 
Wednesday on the Cavite naval yard "N 
off Manila and that the raid caused 
a "considerable loss of life." 

Navy Dispensary Hit. 
He said a single direct .bomb hit 

smashed a Navy dispensary In 
Cp vite, killing all nurses, doctors 

'See MANILA. Page A-6.· 

British Ships 
Repel Planes, 
Blast Derna 
By the Associated Press 

Sweeping within point-blank 
range, a British cruiser heavily 

! shelled Derna on the Libyan coast 

I in a daring surprise attack today 
! and safely emerged from one of the 

j biggest dive-bombing assaults since 
Crete. Axis shipping and harbor 
installations were reported heavily 

] damaged. 
The cruiser was reported screened 

with destroyers and fired hundreds 
of 5.25-inch shells in the first day- 
light bombardment of the Libyan 
coast since the current British of- 
fensive began. 

It stirred up a "hornet's nest'' of 

enemy Bombers which tried for 
hours to sink her. officials said. 

Capt. M H. A. Kelsey said shells 
literally riddled a 3000-ton Axis 
merchantman and damaged other 
vessels. 

In the harbor dock shops and oth- 
er port facilities also were wrecked. 

A cruiser-destroyer force had 
made a fruitless swing eastward 
through the Mediterranean in hope 

~~ 

ι See LIBYA, Page Λ-&) 

Australian Bomber 
Sinks Jap Schooner 
By the Associated Press. 

BATAVIA. Dec. 12— A Nether- 
lands Navy communique reported 
today that an Australian airforce 

I Lockheed Hudson bomber had sunk 
the Japanese schooner Nuya Maru. 

The communique added that In- 
dies Navy units were "participating 
in Allied action on the sea and in 

I the air" and said no hostilities had 

I taken place on Indies territory in 
! the last 24 hours. 

Soldier Killed in Crash 
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn., Dec. 12 

(Λ*).—An Army Air Corps private 
was injured fatally and five other 

1 service men and a girl were hurt 

; early today when two automobiles 

j collided near the Army airbase here. 
Pvt. Carl J. Thompson, 20. of Fort 

j Worth, Tex., died of a fractured 
ι skull. 

Strong Jap Attacks 
Dent British Lines 
On Malayan Border 

Penetrations Described 
As Local; R. A. F. Hits 
At Foes' Airbases 

By the Associated Press. 

SINGAPORE. Dec. 12.—A British 

communique admitted tonight that 

strong Japanese attacks had dented ~ 

British defense lines in the jungles 
along the Malaya-Thailand frontier 

and said heavy fighting continued 
The penetrations, however, were 

described as local. 
The British, meanwhile, struck 

back by air at the bases from which 
the Japanese drove south Into Ma- 
laya. 

The war bulletin said the port of 
Songkla < Singora > on the east coast >~- 

of Thailand 50 miles north of the 

Malaya frontier was bombed during 
the morning. 

"All machines returned safely." 
the communique said, "but owing to 

ground mist it was difficult to esti- 
mate the damage inflicted." 

British casualties were said to be 
lighter than at first thought and 
equipment losses were reported 
slight. Recent fighting had centered 
in the Kuantan area 200 miles north 
of Singapore 

fA British official in London .X 
said the Japanese had been in- 
filtrating into the Kedih fron- 
tier area of Northwest Malaya 
and British troops have with- 
drawn to prearranged positions.) 
A heavy Japanese bombing of 

(See MALA Y.N Page A-6.» 

Arrest of U. S. Newsmen 
Is Reported in Italy 
By the Associated Press. 

BERNE. Dec. 12.—A Swiss tele- 
graph news agency dispatch from 
Rome today said Italian authorities 

! arrested six American correspond- 
ents in reprisal for the arrest of 
Italian newspapermen in the United ^ 
States. 

Wake Still Held by Marines; 
President Lauds Island Defense 

In what may prove the most gal- 
lant land stand yet taken by Ameri- 
can forces, the United States 
Marines apparently are still holding 
the little but important Pacific out- 

post of Wake. 
Lauding the Leatherneck garrison 

for doing a very magnificent job, of 
which the whole nation is proud, 
President Roosevelt told his press 
conference today that so far as the 
White House knows, the Marines 
are still in possession of Wake 
Island. 

News that Wake base, pictured as 

a mid-Paciflc Tobruk, had not fallen 
was especially encouraging in view 
of tht Chief Executive's warning 

È 

Tuesday night for the American 
people to steel themselves for word 
that Wake and two other small out- 

posts had been lost. 
Up to noon yesterday, however, 

the marines on Wake had with- 

stood 48 hours of attack. They suf- 
fered losses, a Navy communique 
said, but still held out. 

Moreover, Marine flyers had sunk 
a Japanese cruiser and a destroyer. 
Details of these victories have not 

been given, but they helped swell 
the known score against Japanese 
warships to four. 

Tidings that the Wake garrison 
was continuing resistance shared the 

(See WAKE, Pie* A*0 
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Upper House Votes 
To Give Each Senator 
$4,500 Assistant 

Legislators Swamped 
By Work, McKellar 
Says, Backing Proposal 

(Appropriation Story on Page A-2.) 
After three hours of angry debate 

that delayed action on a $10,000,- 
000,000 war appropriation, the Sen- 
ate this afternoon voted, 53 to 30, to 

give each Senator a new $4,500-a- 
year executive assistant. 

Senator McKellar, Democrat, of 
Tennessee, floor leader for the bulky 
defense measure, argued for the ad- 
ditional jobs as an emergency meas- 

ure especially needed by Senators 
from larger States swamped by mail 
and calls of constituents. He said 
it would cost $216,000 for the rest j 
of this fiscal year. 

Tvdings Fights Proposal. 
Sponsored by Senator Bridges, Re- 

publican, of New Hampshire, the 
proposal was supported by Senators ! 
Maloney, Democrat., of Connecticut; j 
La Follette, Progressive, of Wiscon- j 
sin and Chandler, Democrat, of ! 
Kentucky. 

Leading the fight against the item, | 
Senator Tydings. Democrat, of | 
Maryland, contended additional ! 
clerk-hire should be granted in of-1 
flees where the need can be shown, j 

Others who opposed the increase j 
were Senators Glass of Virginia, 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee: Walsh, Democrat, of j 
Massachusetts and B.vrd, Democrat, j 
of Virginia. 

The amendment authorized an, 
executive a-ssistant for each Sena- 1 

tor at $4..WO a year, but Senator La 
Follette said that, under another 
law already passed, each Senator j 
would have the option of appoint- 
ing one high-salaried assistant or, 

two or more stenographers. 
Chandler Cites Burdens. 

Senator Walsh said he had no 

reed for a $4.500 assistant, and be- 
lieved the country would regard the 
proposal a.s a repudiation of any ef- ! 
fort to curtail non-defense spend- 
ing during the war. 

Senator Chandler, on the other { 
hand, cited the death of nine Sen- ! 
a tors during the two years he has 
been in the Senate, as evidence Sen- 
ators carry too heavy a burden of 
work. 

Senator Norris, independent, of 
Nebraska, declared that if a Senator 
had 25 stenographers it would not 
lighten the burden of responsibility 
he must carry himself. 

Roosevett 
'Continued From First Page ) 

Nation's war effort, Mr. Roosevelt 
■described as "excellent and wholly 
satisfactory" the swift response of 
other Pan-American nations in sup- 
port of this Government's involve- 
ment in war. 

Metal Reserves Higher. 
On the domestic production front, 

the Chief Executive announced that 
stock piles of metal ores at present 
are 2,000,000 tons higher than they 
were when intensive production was 

getting under way last spring. The 
reserves will be drawn upon some- 
what through the winter season 
As the Great Lakes navigation fa- | cilities are blocked by ice 

For defensive naval areas in which 
ordinary navigation is to be sharply | 
restricted, the President designated 
(he following centers: Portland, Me.; j 
Portsmouth. Ν. H.; Boston, Narra- 
gansett Bay, San Diego, Calif.; San 
Francisco, Columbia River entrance, ! 
and the Strait of Juan de Fuca on 
Puget Sound. 

Questioned about possibility of 
mch an area being set up in the 
Gulf of Mexico, the President said 
It was not now being done, but that 
Other such restricted zones might 
be named at any time. 

British Offer Aid. 
Mr. Roosevelt opened his confer- 

ence by announcing that he had re- 
ceived a cabled offer from Prime ί 
Minister Churchill and Lord Beav- 1 

erbrook. British Minister of Supply, j 
to furnish any materials available 
which migtit be greatly needed by 
American fighting forces. In par- 
ticular, the President said that the ! 

British officials had offered the full 
production of three shell-making 
plants located in Canada. 

The offer is being studied, he said. 
With regard to war financing. Mr. I 

Roosevelt said that a Treasury De- 
partment report showed that on 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week, the sale of defense 
bonds through banks had increased 
from $2 474,000 in the previous week 
to $5.592 000. The inerease is one 

of 126 per cent. 
Over the same periods bond sales 

through post offices in five cities 
were up 70 per cent, from $852.000 
to $1,510,000. Defense stamp sales 
In the same post offices increased 25 
per cent. 

In his discussion of ores available 
for the defense industries, the Chief 
Executive said that the winter clos- 
ing of Great Lakes navigation came 
after movement of 80,000.000 long 
tons of ore during the 1941 season. 
This contrasted with movement of 
65,500,000 long tons in 1940 and a 

peak of 66,500.000 in a single year 
during the first World War. 

Portugal Suspends Visas 
For Americans, British 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 12.—Portugal has 
suspended eranting visas to United 
States ana British citizens, the 
United States Embassy said today. 

The action at least temporarily de- 
nied to Americans in Britain and 
on the European continent one of 
the last means of getting home, 
other than by British ships. 

The Portuguese, it was stated, 
gave no reasen for discontinuing 
the issuance of visas to Americans 
and British. « 

Fireman Killed as Engine 
Pulls Freight From Rails 
By the Associated Press. 

SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 12.—The 
fireman was killed and the engineer 
injured early today when a Kansas 
City Southern switch engine, pulling 
23 ears, was derailed in the K. C. 
0. yards here. 

M. F. Killion. the fireman, was 

pinned in the engine cab and 
crushed when the engine plunged 
from the track and overturned, up- 
setting four freight cars behind it. 

Guy W. Stokejy, the engineer, was 

painfully injured and was taken 
to a hospital. 

·; * >:■ 
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LUZON. P. I.—THIS TERRAIN CONFRONTS JAPANESE IN 
PHILIPPINES—Japanese troops who have forced a landing In 
Northern Luzon would have to advance over these eontour- 

planted rice paddles on the hills of the island to reach Manila. 
This particular region le inhabited by the Ifugaos, a tribe of 
former head hunters. They stem from the Malay race. 

—Wide World Photo. 

Passengers Landing at Oahu 
Think Bombs Are War Games 

'Boy, What if It Had Been Real/ 
Says Spectator, as Projectile Drops 

<The following dispatch, de- 
layed by the censor, vas written 
by Thomas Yarbrough, recently 
of the London staff of the A$~ 

sociated Press who was en route 
to· Cairo on a new assignment, 
when the Japanese struck at 
Honlulu. Mr. Yarbrough, who 
was a veteran of many bomb 
raids in London, describes his 
sensations in the first Hawaiian 
raids.) 

By THOMAS YARBROUGH. 
Associated Press War Correspondent 

HONOLULU, Dec. 12—Our ship 
eased into the sunny Honolulu har- 
bor from San Francisco Sunday 
morning at the height of tne first 
Japanese air raid. 

They sure picked a swell day for it. 
Thinking it was nothing more seri- 
ous than a big-scale war game, we 

enjoyed the show immensely. 
Scores of delighted passengers 

crowding the deck remarked that it 
was mighty fine of the United States 
Navy timing it so nicely with our 
arrival. 

A whistling bomb plunketed into 
the water about 100 yards from our 
vessel and an American automo- 

Five Auto Plants Close 
Under 0. P. M. Order 
For Curtailment I 

Four Other Factories 
To Shut Down Tonight; 
Ford Plans Uncertain 

(Earlier Story on Page A-20.) 
By the Pre»»· 

DETROIT, Dec. 12.—The first of 

what spokesmen for the Industry 

said would be wholesale shutdowns 

of automotive plants as a result of 

sharply reduced production quotas 
came today. 

General Motors Corp. was the 

first of the automobile industry's 
big three to feel the pinch of the O. 

P. M.'s order cutting December and 
January production of passenger 
cars 25 and 50 per cent, respectively. 

Its Chevrolet Grey iron foundry 
and Chevrolet transmission division 
shut down yesterday at Saginaw, 
Mich., except for a few departments 
working on truck orders. Chevrolet 
and Fisher Body plants In Oakland, 
Calif., employing 2,150, and a Fisher 

Body plant at Cleveland, employing 
3,100, also suspended activities yes- 

Others Close Tonight. 
The corporation said Oldsmobile 

and Fisher plants in Lansing. Mich., 
employing an estimated 9.000, and 
Cadillac and Fleetwood divisions in 
Detroit, employing another 5.000, 
would follow suit tonight. 

Passenger car production at other 
plants will be suspended next week, 
the corporation said. A spokesman 
estimated that defense orders would 

ί have to double to take up the em- 

j plovment slack. 
The corporation said its plants 

ι would reopen January 5 or 6 to be- 

gin production of the January quota 
[ and that a changeover to defense 
I production would be accomplished 
i as rapidly as possible after Govern- 

! ment orders are received. 
Ford Plans Uncertain. 

I Officials of the Ford Motor Co., 
j which employs more than 100.000 in 
! 17 cities, said, "We don't know our- 

! selves just what's going to happen, 
but it is certain that there will be 

I extensive shutdowns as early as next 
! week, and that all non-defense pro- 
| duction will suspend whenever the 
! December quota is reached." 

The Ford company said Army 
[ truck production would keep many 
of its departments at work full blast 

j General Motors and the Chrysler 
Corp. also have defense orders ioi 
trucks. 

A Chrysler Corp. spokesman said 
the quota reduction would mean 
that plants of the Chrysler, Df 
Soto, Dodge and Plymouth divi- 
sions would reach their Decembei 
limit sooner than expected, and said 
the number of days' operation dur- 
ing the remainder of the month 
would 1»m· to be reduced accord· 

1 lngly. 

bile dealer bound for Tientsin, 
shouted. "Boy, what if it had been 
a real one." 

"Se^ms There's a War." 
A half hour later we got the full 

impact of the sad reality. The ship's 
officer herded up into the lounge and 
told us this was the real thing and 
no fooling. 

The booming spectacle we had 
been watching—fire, the flash of 
guns, the ear-splitting crack of 

anti-arcraft guns before our eyes- 
was the opening stroke of the war 

on Oahu. 
The officer who announced the 

news to us was perspiring and his 
hands were trembling. He took a 

deep breath and then he said: 
"It seems there's a state of unde- 

clared war between Honolulu and 
the United States." 

Everybody wondered what he 
meant "by "Honolulu" fighting, the 
United States. 

His slip of the tongue was cleared 
up soon, however, and we learned 
the truth. 

The "Real McCoy." 
He told us to disembark in groups 

of 20. A leader was to be appointed 
for each group who would report 
back at certain times for further 
orders. 

The ship's radio was crackling 
with official bulletins and orders 
from the Honolulu station. 

It was such a beautiful day the 
flrst direct blow of the war struck 
here with stunning surprise. This 

probably caused the people to be 
more excited than those I'd seen 

and heard in England many times 
in the last two years, but there was 

no sign of panic or hysteria. 
Automobiles and trucks and fire 

engines with screaming sirens sped 
through the clean, plam-lined streets 
without slowing down for inter- 
sections despite the many civilians 
who were ignoring "take shelter" 
warnings. 

As our group walked toward the 
hotel, a boq^b whistled down alarm- 
ingly close and a chorus of anti- 
aircraft guns roared. 

We ducked under a big palm tree 
—something new in air raid shelters. 

A grinning soldier across the 
street called out "it looks like the 
real McCoy!" 

A boy on a bicycle came down the 
street with a load of newspaper 
extras. 

They carried banner lines four 
I inches high "WAR! Oahu Bombed 

by Japanese Planes." 

Hitler Admirer and Aides 
Seized by F. Β. I. on Coast 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12.—Robert 
Noble, 43, self-styled admirer of 
Hitler and former leader of a pen- 

[ sion movement here, was arrested 
! by the Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion last night and charged with 
making seditious and disloyal utter- 
ances in wartime. 

Richard B. Hood, special agent in 
charge of the F. Β. I. office here, 
said Noble had demanded in a 

speech the impeachment of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, charged the United 
States "messed in" Japan's affairs 
and asserted the President "egged 
Poland into an attack on Germany." 

The F Β. I. arrested Noble, Ellii 
O. Jones, listed in pamphlets as 

founder of the National Copper- 
heads, and Miss Lçpne Lee of sub- 
urban Glendale as they left a meet- 

| ing of 200 persons at a downtowr, 

J auditorium. 
Noble recently testified that he 

admired Hitler, at a State Assembly 
! committee investigation of Nazi and 
Communist activities here. 

The sedition charge carries a max- 
imum penalty of 20 years' imprison- 

| ment. 
The same sedition charge as that 

against Noble was lodged against 
Jones. Miss Lee and three asso- 
ciates also jailed, Greta Robbins 
George Friend and Agnes Noble. 

Scientists Defy War 
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (/Ph—Despiti 

the war, in fact, on account of it 

the American Association for thi 
Advancement of Science decided to 
day to hold as planned its annua 

convention in Dallas, Tex., Decern 
ber 29-31. Permanent Secretary Ρ 
R. Moulton said that holding th 
meeting is really a move in suppor 

1 of war. 

t 

President Asks Press and Radio 
Not to List War Casualties 
By the Associated Press. 

President Roosevelt told hie press 
conference today that newspapers 
and the radio should refrain from 

using war casualty liste In full; that 

is, compilations of names of those 
dead or wounded. 

Mr. Roosevelt said relatives will be 
notified of casualties as soon as pos- 
sible, but that he felt it best to keep 
accumulations of casualties out of 
print because it was possible for the 
enemy to use them to gain informa- 
tion. 

The President said he thought It 
might be permissible for individual 
newspapers to print individual stor- 
ies that a person had been notified 
that a relative was a casualty. 

Mr. Roosevelt recalled that in the 
first World War the newspapers had 
by common agreement refrained 

I from carrying country-wide casualty 
lists. 

i Shortly after the President made 
i these remarks at a press conference, 
! the Navy Issued this statement: 

"The Navy Department today an- 

nounced that ior military reasons no 
; list of names for casualties will be 

released to the public. The next of 
kin and dependents of naval cas- 

ualties are being notified and are 

being asked not to divulge the name 

of the ship or station to which the 
relative was attached." 

The Navy will make public the 
number of casualties received to 
date and the number of seriously 
wounded without mentioning names. 

While the Army issued no official 
statement immediately, officials in 

the public relations section said It 
was safe to assume no further cas- 

ualty lists would be issued. 

Nats Give Cramer, Bloodworth 
For Tigers' Campbell, Croucher 

Βτ FRANCIS Ε. STAN. 
The first of two player trades de- | 

signed to shake up the Washington 
1 

Ball Club was announced today j 
from his local office by President 
Clark Griffith, who has sent Center- j 
fielder Roger Cramer and Second 
Baseman Jimmy Blood worth to the 
Detroit Tigers in exchange for Out- 
fielder Bruce Campbell and Inflelder 
Frank Croucher. 

Unable to conduct any business 
at the three-day winter meeting in 

Chicago, Griffith completed the deal 
bv wire shortly after stepping off 
the train this morning and prompt- 
ly put in a long-distance telephone 
call to Boston in a hurry-up effort 
to clinch a second deal. 

Campbell, Cramer About Even. 
Campbell, 32-year-old left-handed 

hitter who has served with the 
White Sox, Indians and Tigers, was 

sought by Griffith "to add a little 
pur/\" to the team but Bruce, while 
he has batted well in the past, only 
compiled an average of .275 for 
Detroit last year. This is only two 

points more than Cramer, who will 
be 36 next season. Campbell batted 
across 67 runs last year and Cramer 
66. 

Soldier Guard Fires Shot 
At Power Plant Prowler 

A soldier guard stationed at the 
Benning Power Plant, one of the 
chief sources of power for the Dis- 
trict, reported that he fired one 

shot at a white man, about 35, 
whom he saw creeping toward the 

high wire fence around the prop- 
erty at 6:45 o'clock this morning. 

The soldier. Pvt. Robert A. Keeler, 
703d Headquarters Company, told 
police he saw the man sneak from 
a patch of weeds toward the fence 
and that he called to him to halt. 
When the command was ignored, 
according to the guard, he fired his 
.45-caliber service revolver. The 
shot caused the intruder to turn 
and flee northward up the nearby 
river bank. 

Policeman R. J. James of No. 11 
precinct, sent to the scene in a 

scout car, reported he found no 

blood or other indication that the 
man had been hit. He said it was 

likely the bullet had richocheted 
against the close steel netting of 
the fence. 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 </P).— 

I Stocks irregular: early rally 
stemmed. Bonds improved: Gov- 
ernments higher. Foreign ex- 

change inactive. 
Cotton steady; trade and New 

Orleans buying. Sugar higher; 
1 Cuban demand. Metals quiet; 

copper mines put on seven-day 
basis. Wool tops Arm; trade buy- 
ing. 

CHICAGO.—Wheat weak: profit 
taking. Corn firm; good shipping 
demand. Hogs 25-40 higher; top, 
111.35; dressed pork higher. Cat- 
tle generally strong to 15 higher. 

; i Maranville Joins Navy 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dec. 12 i/P). 

1 —Walter J. "Rabbit" Maranville, 
■ former major league manager and 

shortstop, took a physical examina- 
s tion today to qualify for a commis- 
l sion in the physical education and 

recreation division of the Navy. 

< 

No less evenly matched are tne 

traded infielderif judging by their 
1941 records. Bloodworth hit only 
.245 and Croucher .254. but Griffith 
believes he has an edge here. too. 

because Croucher can play short- 

stop as well as second base. 
Sometime late today Griffith 

hopes to complete the deal with 

Boston, whereby Pitcher Ken Chase 
and Outfielder Johnny Welaj will 
go to the Red Sox In exchange for 

Jack Wilson, big right-handed 
hurler, and Stanley Spence. speedy 
utility fly-catcher whom the Nati 
hope to play in centerfield. 

Want* Four New Regulars. 
If the Boston trade is made. Man- 

ager Bucky Harris hopes to place 
on the field a team with four new 

regulars—Croucher at second. Bob 

Repass at short-stop. Campbell in 
left and Spence in center. Repass 
was purchased from Columbus in 
the minor league draft last October, 
Unless Cecil Travis is drafted by the 
Army, he will play third base. 

Whether the deal or deals will 

strengthen the Nats is problematical 
Wilson could win only four game? 
last year for Boston while losing 13 
Chase won six games for Washing- 
ton and dropped 18. Spence batted 
.232 and Welaj only .208. 

Cramer came to Washington last 
year from Boston in an exchange foi 

Gerald Walker, another outfielder 
The other Nats, Bloodworth, Chase 
and Welaj are products of the Wash- 
ington farm system. 

Racing News 
Entries and Selections for Tomorrow. 

Rossvan's Comment 
Selections for a Fast Track at Charles Town 

BEST BET-BERWYN. 

FIRST RACE—BRAXTON BELL, 
MISS KSAR, SILVER BEAM 

BRAXTON BELL lout her last 
•t this point by the shortest of 
margins and she has as good a 

chance as anything else In this 
wide-open sprint affair. MISS 
KSAR copped her first at this 
polni and she Is as good as the 
race suggests. SILVER BEAM 
has early foot and she could be 
in the scramble. 

8ECOND RACE—BERWYN, Me- 
HENRY, CLAY HILL. 

BERWYN has scored two wins 
at this meeting and he has to be 

Charles Town 
By the A»»ociated Pre»». 

PIRST RACE—Pur»» ϊβιΚΙ cltlmini; 
3-year-olds and up βν» furionts 
Chide Grant > }1? xLady Andy iGUdewelll 1<>] 
Miss Ksar «Cowleyi 111 
χ Braxton Bell <Gltd»w*lli H'J 
Taradiddle iScoccal î"v I 
xE«ypt* (Weir> JJJ1 ! 
Sought After iHernandet) ΐ?ϋ ! 
Silver Beam Root» Ji'S I 
xTrostar (Dattilo) 10χ | xChlef Cherokee Scott) -10' 
xGrape Vine «Bocson» l'1* 
Little Dotry <Veuell) JJJJ 
Scoot le iLo Turcot -- J'MJ Time Passes Kelly) 112 | 

SECOND RACE—Purse *«no elalmmi 
3-year-olds and up; Charles Town Course 
Justa Mite (Root" Hit* 
Lena Girl <Bletx«cker) 10Ç. 
Berwyn (Kelly 11" 
xGennaro 'Dattiloi Hit 
McHenry <Scocc«> 1"9 
xMiss Wing tWrlehO 1"4 
Clay Hill iCowleyi _____ II'.' 
Arboreal 'Lo Turco> mît 
Royal Echo 'C Klrki Κιβ 
ADnrehend 'Palumbo· 112 
xPetlt Four» lOlldewell) 1<H 
Misiy Bye 'Htmtndeii 1"β 
Ring Op iKtrkpatrlekl 112 
Great Bear iGarrett) 109 

S RAÇ*— Pur» ϊβοο· claiming 

^'ίΆ:^Β'"ύ "* 

»λ^γ> :- :--- fj 
Canrock (Kirk) fis 
Birthday Miss (Ve·*»!»)"! ί',ό 
xOutngger (Olidewelli i ? 
Minstrel Wit 'Kelly) J,'.; 
ïRolica (8«ott) 
Buds Girl (Cowley) Ι ί £ 
Marandan (Kelly) 

~ 

xJewel Son» tWelrt }.,? 
Aunt Caddie <W Kirk· S 
Counterpart (Kirkpatrick) 2 
Saranlte (Scoccai -I_ IIII 

ÏOL'RTH RACE—Purae J500 claiming 
3-year-old. and upward. 1 

* 
mile. 

xActres· (Scottι ,„s 

«Feed Patch (Dattiiol 
xNetta Wood iWeiri \, é 
xBob Junior (Glidewell) ί,ϊ 
Hepxibah Walter· 

iii 
Glen broom (Cardoxa) 

~ ί « 

Magic Hill (Lo Turcot 1 
" 

Grouchers Boy (Kelly) 
•"•ir Isle (C Kirk }}5 
xSelf Starter (Bocsonl ins 
xErms Girl (Glidewell) 
Tyr 'Bletxacker) 

J /J 
xConnamista 'Scott. ί Λ5 
Piper» Tune (W. K.rk> ;;; J j 3 

,..ΡγΙΓ^Η RA.CE—p""' f'OO Ualmins 3. 

BuVt^in'terV ,&0Ul * > 

Rawson Lo Turcoi ίίί 
Broomona (Acosta) I J „ 

Hello Zac «Roof .1 ,{! 
τ 

dy Doctor (Palumbo) 
Try Flying 'Kelly) 
Repeat (Vessel!) 
Hiblaze (Root 1 ,J2 
Blenheim Las· (Kelly 1 l„s 
Dusty Dunlin 'C Klrki 

~ 

1,4 
Zyloxxie (Cowleyi , ί 
xHappy Hoitess Scott) .11 10* 
Last Bet (C»rri {]« 
Never Home (Vêaaelti -~Ι_Γ""""Ι 114 

SIXTH RACE—Purae. *1 non ajiow- 

îiîfjî® j3-y*er-°ld* and upward. J miles 
xAldridge (Glidewell) ,, 7 

xBola Risk (Dattllo)__" 
""" 

in, 
Lauderkin (Kellyi ,xi 
Darby Du 'waiterD:;:;:;;; J,0 
xOvando (Dattlloj .Ax 
8aran 'Rooti iX? 
xKey Ring (Glidewell) oa 

Braien Hussy 'Bletxacker);;;: j "£ 
Dulie (Lo Turcot },!, 
Broker s Bud (Collin·) HI joe 
Mason Dixon (Root) loJJ 

SEVENTH RACE—Puree. $700: el·inl- 
ine ;i-yeer-olds and upward. 1 L« miles 
Pick Saddle (Vesselli) 111 
Lyconna <W. Kirk) 11' 
xCentervtlle <Wri«ht> 10J 
xSir S. (Glidewell » 1JJJ 
Corora < Scocca ) 104 
Hrzarei "Root) 1)1 
Tanganyika <Lo Turcot ^ II' 
xDuche*» Del 1 Shaffer) 10* 

I-ake Shore «Palumbo) 111 
xPa.kin «Wrighw 1<J{ 
zHot 4 Man <D*ttilo) JOJ 
Bull Terrier »Carnllo> 111 
Allen Caid 'Kelly 11. 
Love Mark «Cowley» 10i 

EIGHTH SUBSTITUTE* RACE—P-rae 
Kftoo. claimini 3-year-old» and upward 
1mile* 
Yankee Lad « Lo Turco) 11' 
xClock Mouse (Scott) 101· 
xllluminated (Weir) 104 
Lorton ( Vessel h > 11* 

I Morocco D iRoot) 11' 
xCus'ei Herman ι 111 
CansliD iW. Kirk) 11·- 
Ace Call 'Vesselln 111 
Devil's Run «Palumbo) 11- 
xBienethel (Glidewell) 10* 
xJune Date «Wright) H»> 
Cotillion <C Kirk 115 
Ivy χ «Kirkpatrick) 11* 
Alimony Kid <G Smith) 11* 

xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Cloudy and fas; 

10 SHOPPING DAYS 

to Christmas 
Also GIVE 

U.S. Defense Savings 

BONDS and 
STAMPS 

•t STORES BANKS 

POST OFFICES 
ιβ-Μ 

ASM? & NAVY 
• UNIFORMS ♦ 

RAINCOATS · OVERCOATS 
In Our Stock & Available 

for Immediate Delivery 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 

LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ 
id 1409 G STREET N.W. 

DISTRICT 3822 
NOT CONNECTED WITH SALTZ BROS INC 

given stout consideration here 
If he runs his race he will be 
hard to overhaul. McHENRY has 
threatened in his recent tests 
and he could have a lot to say 

about the result. CLAY HILL 
has a win and a second at this 
session. 

THIRD RACE—CHANCE RUN, 
AIR LINE. MINSTREL WIT. 

CHANCE RUN has plenty of 
early lick and he should be able 
to go to the front and make every 
pole a winning one. The gelding 
can run over any sort of footing. 
AIR LINE will benefit from the 
rail post position and he rates 

major consideration MINSTREL 
WIT raced well at Rockingham. 

FOURTH RACE — GLEN- 
BROOM. FEED PATCH, 
NETTA WOOD. 

GLENBROOM turned in sev- 

eral nice efforts at Pascoag Park 
and he has worked well since ar- 

riving at Charles Town. He may 
be the victor at nice odds. FEED 
PATCH threatened at Laurel and 
his best race would have him 
close up with this sort. NETTA 
WOOD has good half-mile form 
to her credit. 

FIFTH RACE— RAWSON, HI- 
BLAZE. TRY FLYING. 

RAWSON always has been able 
to give horses of this caliber a 

trimming and if he can get 
around the sharp turns he should 
win as his rider pleases. HI- 
BLAZE won at Bowie and the 
gelding will be hard to dispose of. 
TRY FLYING has a brilliant 
early foot and this distance gives 
him a chance. 

SIXTH RACE — DIME. AL- 
DRIDGE, KEV RING. 

DULIE scored at Bowie and at 
this meeting. The Dunlin geld- 
ing can run over any sort of foot- 
ing and any distance. He may 
cop this without much trouble. 
ALDRIDGE has won both of his 
local tests and he deserves a real 
chance. KEY RING is as fit as 

hands can make her and she 
could upset. 

SEVENTH RACE — PALKIN, 
TANGANYIKA. CENTER- 
VILLE. 

PALKIN has excellent local 
form to recommend her and she 
may turn back this high-class, 
evenly-matched opposition TAN- 
GANYIKA has scored two in a 

row and the Bedwell colorbearer 
is sure to rule the public choice. 
If CENTER VILLE can run back 
to his Pascoag victories he will be 
a threat. 

EIGHTH RACE-YANKEE LAD, 
MOROCCO D„ ACE CALL. 

YANKEE LAD raced well in 

Maryland competition and if the 
substitute is pressed into service 
he may be the one to earn the 
honors. MOROCCO D. and ACE 
CALL to battle It out for the 

I minor awards. 

Body of Chinese, 
Slain by Headsman, 
Pound in Seattle 

Neck Almost Severed; 
May Have Been Taken 
For Agent of Japs 

By the Associated Press. 

SEATTLE, Dec. 12—The body of 
a Chinese, identified by member* 
of the community here as Chow Get 
Min. 30. teacher and student, was 

iound in an alley today, his neck 
almost severed. Coroner Otto· H 
Mittelstadt said he was slain in 

typical Oriental headsman's fashion 
while kneeling above an execution 
block 

Detectives said Chinese told them 
Chow was a member of their colony 
and had no known enemies They 
said he might have been killed by 
persons who mistook him for a 

secret agent working on the war 

situation, and that there was no 

possibility it was a tong slaying. 
The Seattle Times quoted a de- 

tective lieutenant as saying "an in- 
: vestigation of a secret nature, which 

began yesterday, may link this man 

with Japanese operations here. Ii 
this inquiry holds up, this death will 
be one of the most sensational that 
ever happened in Seattle." 

Coroner Otto H. Mittelstadt said 
the man was kneeling when killed. 
The body with hands tied behind 
the back was found in an Oriental 
district. 

There were no signs of a struggle 
there Detectives believed the man 
was killed elsewhere 

In the man's pocke's officers round 
one dollar and a notebook whose 
contents mystified them. The book 
contained names of several prom- 
inent Seattle men. a long list of 
English words, some Chinese char- 
acters and a group of numerals. 

One phrase was "You can't get 
me in your deception." 

Another: "I am truly grateful to 

you." 
The word-list included: "Area ac- 

cused, imminent, deception ." 
Mr. Mittelstadt believed "this ex- 

ecution has some bearing on the 
present war.' 

He described the man as wearing 
a blue overcoat: gray-striped tweed 
suit, new brown shoes, light blue 
socks, white shorts and new pig- 
skin gloves. 

Ben Hogan's 36-Hole 133 
Leads Miami Open Golf 

(Earlier Story on Page D-l.) 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla Dec, 12 —Ben Hogan 
of Hershey. Pa slipped slightly from 
his sizzling first round pace today, 
but nevertheless posted a 36—33—69 
for a 36-hole 100 to take an early 
half-way lead in the $10,000 Miami 
Open golf tournament. 

With about one-fourth of the 
record field reported. Hogan had a 

six-stroke lead over Jommy Hines 
of Great Neck. Ν. Y : Jim Ferrier 
of Elmhurst. 111 and Bill Heinlein 
of Noblesville. Ind.. each of whom 
had 139. 

Still to come in were Ky Laffoon 
of Chicago, "who started with a 66. 
tow strokes behind Hogan yesterday, 
and Ben Loving of Miami. Paul 
Runyon of White Plains. Ν. Y.. and 
Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Va., who 
carded 68s yesterday. 

HERZOG'S · OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.N. 
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Japs Certain to Lose, 
Russian Paper Says 
In First Comment 

Pravda Cites America's 
Resources; Sees Long 
War in Pacific 

By th« Associ»ted Prrss 

MOSCOW. Dec 12—The Com- 
munist party newspaper Pravda, in 
the first Russian comment on 

United States-Japanese hostilities, 
said today "the Japanese aggressor 
has plunged into a very hazardous 
adventure which bodes him nothing 
but defeat." 

American reserves will grow while 
Japan's reserves will become ex- 

hausted, the newspaper predicted, 
and "that will decide the issue of 
the war. Japan will indisputably 
enfler defeat." 

The comment was circulated by 
Tass. the official Russian news 

agency. 
The war in the Pacific will un- 

doubtedly be long and protracted, 
Pravda predicted, but the United 
States possesses a "tremendous su- 
periority" over Japan in production 
capacity for the present "war of 
motors and reserves." 

Resources of Raw Materials. 
"In comparison with the United 

States Japan is poor as regards 
resources of raw materials and her 
production machine cannot even 
be compared with that of America. 
It is sufficient to point out that the 
production capacity of American 
metallurgy reaches nearly 91.000.000 
tons of steel a year, which is double 
the capacity of Germany, Italy and 
the territories occupied by Fascism, 
and 13 times more than the produc- 
tion capacity of Japanese metallurgy 
which barely reaches 7,000,000 tons 
• year." 

In reserves of manpower there is 
"'no comparison," Pravda said, for 
Japan faces the united front of the 
United States, Great Britain and 
China. 

The Russian newspaper .«.aid the 
Japanese "treacherously and with- 
out warning' attacked American 
and British possessions and the 
wide-spread simultaneous attack 
"testified that the aggression had 
been carefully prepared beforehand. 

Talks tailed Camoufla te. 
"The negotiations which Japanese 

representatives conducted in Wash- 
ington were manifestly intended to 
camouflage preparations for this 
treacherous attack. Japan resorted 
to the method with which the Soviet 
people is familiar from experience ! 
of war against bloodthirsty Hitler, 
who in the same treacherous man- 
ner. like a bandit, attacked the Sov- | let Union." 

The suddenness of the premedi- ; 
fated attack "determined certain 
temporary successes of the Japan- 
ese armed forces. The Americans 
sustained rather serious losses. They lost a certain number of aircraft and 1 

warships. Great Britain similarly 
sustained losses. A not inconsider- 
able number of non-combatants be- | came victims of aggression." 

The newspaper said the results of ! 
the first days of war in the Pacific 
"clearly demonstrated that the Jap- 
anese aggressor wanted to strike a 
blow at once at the most important 
strategic bases of the United States 
in the Pacific as well as at the vital 
strategic centers of the British Em- 
pire. 

"However, Japan's initial suc- j 
cesses can by no means predetermine 
either the further course of mili- 
tary events or still less the out- j 
come of the war. The fact that Ger- 1 

many and Italy also declared war 
on the United States does not alter 

j this situation. 
il ιίΐΐμκιι uuuuitra on ine 

possibility of 'lightning victory' she 1 

is in for a disappointment no less ι 
rruel than that suffered by blood- 
thirsty Hitler as the result of his ; 
bandit attack on the Soviet Union." j Pravda predicted a "sharp in- 
tpnsification of activity" on the 
Chinese front. 

The aggression did not come as a 

complete surprise to the United 
States because "a majority of the 
American people long a so realized 
the formidable danger threatening 
the whole \yorld in connection with 
the predatory war initiated by Hit- j 1er and his 'allies,' the Communist ! 
organ said. 

"Without being formally at war 
with Hitlerite Germany the United 
States firmly took its olace in the 
anti-Hitler front rendering extensive 
assistance to the power- fighting 
against Nazi tyranny. The United 
States made use of the breathing 
«pace afforded by the aggiessors in! 
order to develop its war industries." 

Illinois U. Alumni 
To Dine Tomorrow 

Arthur Cutts Willard. president of 
the University of Illinois, will be 
the principal speaker at a rally of 
alumni of the university and their 
friends at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion Building. Seventeenth and Κ 
streets N.W. In The Star of Wed- 
nesday it was erroneously stated the 
rally would take place on Sunday. 

Dr. Willard will speak after din- 
ner, at a meeting being held to dis- 
cuss significant developments at the 
university. Colored movies of new 
buildings on the campus will be 
ahown by F. E. Stafford, field secre- 
tary of the Alumni Association. 
Miss Nell Ingles is chairman of the 
rally. 
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COAL 
ALASKA-»™»" 
Better rr.de «··!.—n. kirktr frlr· 
2 Yards for Quick Delivery 

7.240 lb·. to the ten 
Ever? Ponnd Delivered In Baft I· 

Your Bin at No Extr» Charte. 

BLACK DIAMOND—Bit··!··»· 
Harû Structure. Lifht Smoke. Eft 
Sixe. 19 (H); 75e*- Lu»ο. ·8.*ΪΛ: .Ml·* 
Linn. ST.75. Lump and Fine Coal 
batted separately. 

MARYLAND SMOKELESS-* 
Bituminous Coal with little Smoke. 
8of»t er Ga*. Eft Size. IJO/î.V 80T# 
Lew a. 99 25 ; Nat Site. 110*5. 

VIRGINIA HARD COALS 
Kt( Si». *10.50: Ste.e. (Ιβ.Τβί 
Net. (1β.7Β: Pea. «β.ϊ.Ί: Sveelal 
St·.· half St».e and Pea). (10.00 

POCAHONTAS OIL TREATED 
u* ath. klrkeat trade hltomlnen. 
Erf Size. <11.7 A: Steve. «ΙΙ.Λβι 
Kb t. «ΙΟΛΟ: Pea. (8.4S. 

PA. HARD COALS 
Alaaka Nonet Antkrarite—Situ, 
$13 7 0: Not. (IS.7·. Pea. (II.Mi 
Baekwheat. SI0.00. 

AH .Ml. thornachl. re- 
•ereened and rnarantred. 

We Deli.er ■«-Ten Order.. 
DIAL KA. 5*85 or Jark«on Î#W 
ORDERS TAKEN DAT OR NIGHT 

Oak Plrevlare Weed. (It ferd 

MACHINE GUNS ON COMMERCE BUILDING—These machine guns were placed atop the Com- 
merce Department Bifllding overnight as the Capital bolstered Its defenses. It was understood 
similar measures were being taken at other Government buildings In the city. This picture was 

taken from the roof of the Occidental Hotel. —Star Staff Photo. 

Army Mounts Guns to Protect 
U. S. Buildings and Workers 

24-Hour Air-Raid Warden Service 
Also Set Up in Strategic Capital Areas 

The Army mounted machine 
guns last night at strategic points 
about the Capital a= a plan for a 24- 
hour air-raid warden service was 

placed in operation to protect Fed- 
eral buildings and employes from air 
attack ar.d .saboteurs. 

Persons downtown today saw a 

machine gun detail placed atop the 
Commerce Department Building and 
another on the roof of the Wash- 
ington Hotel. Details regarding the 

?uns was a military secret, however. 
Announcement of the Federal air 

aid warden organization was made 
dv Federal Works Administrator 
Philip B. Fleming. 

The backbone of the protective or- 

ganization will be a group of 1.400 
guards who have received special 
training. Guard and mechanical 
foics.? have been increased. Brig. 
Gm. Flcm ns revealed. 

Clwles A Peter?, buildings man- 

ac-r of tii" Public Buildings Admin- 
isiraticn. has been designated dep- 
uty pit laid warden for the District. 
Metropolitan Area, for all Govern- 
ment building". He will co-operate 
with the District air raid warden 
sîrvice, and in addition to directing 
the air raid organization in his own 
buildings he will supervise estab- 
lishment of similar organizations in 
the buildings operated by other Gov- 
ernment agencies in the Metropol- 
itan Area. 

The safety measures to be taken 
were outlined in a report to Ad- 
ministrator Fleming bv W. E. Rey- 
nolds, commissioner of public build- 
ings. 

"A general air raid warden organ- 
ization plan has been prepared." the 

The season 

has begun! 
Boys, keep 
your en- 
• 9 y "P. 
eot lots of 

MELYER 
ICE CREAM It*a Dclicioua! 
Methods of production ar? accepted 
bv Council on Foods of the Ameri- 
can Medical Association. 

Melvern Dealer or HObart 1ÏOO 

report stated. "The protection must 
of course, cover 24 hours κ day 
Since, in general, the majority of 
occupants of the buildings are pres- 
ent only in the day, the night pro- 
tective personnel will be selected 
chiefly from the operating staff. 

Will I'se Employes. 
"Since the daytime protective or- 

ganization will necessarily be quite 
large, it will be chiefly composed of 
employes of the agency occupying 
the building. The group superin- 
tendents representing the Public ! 
Buildings Administration are now 

contacting representatives of the j 
agencies occupying the buildings to 
decide on any necessary modifica- 
tions of the general plan to fit spe- 
cific conditions in the individual 
buildings arid to request the desig- 
nation of employes for the various 
positions in the organization. When 
appointed the wardens will be given 
information and instructions in their 
duties and responsibilities as rapid- 
ly as feasible. 

"iney win direct the enforcement 
of 'black-out' restrictions when 
ordered, see that first aid is ren- i 
dered when needed, watch for fires, 
dispatch alarms and fight fires until 
additional help arrives. 

"A committee, under direction of 
Public Buildings, has for some 
months been studying structural 
features of the buildings and has 
developed plans and cost estimates 
for improving the protective qualities 
of the buildings. This committee 
will make recommendations as to 
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the safest places in individual build- 
ings under existing conditions so 
these places can be utilized if em- 

ployes are evacuated from other 
more exposed areas.'* 

Co-operating With Others. 
Gen. Fleming said the Federal 

Works Agency in 'its protective 
measures is working in close co- 

operation with the Office of Civilian 
Defense, the Co-ordinetor of Civil- 
Ian Defense for the District and 
all Federal department* and agen- 
cies. 

To facilitate the dissemination of 
necessary information and calls, it 
was announced that a 24-hour con- 
trol center for public buildings has 
been established in the Security 
Division of the Public Buildings Ad- 
ministration. 

This office, it was explained, will 
forward to other Government agen- 1 

cies instructions or warnings re- 

ceived from the civilian defense au- 
thorities in the metropolitan area 
Its telephone number is Republic 
7337, branch 4701. 

Rolling Chotrt & Hospital Beds 

9\7 G ST. N.W. 

THE SHADE SHOP 

requests that you permit 
them to estimate on your 

WINDOW SHADES 
so little more 

buys so much more 

at 

THE SHADE SHOP 
830 13th Street N.W. RE. 6262 

Capital Considers 
Traffic Devices to 
Meet Blackout 

White Lines to Guide 
Pedestrians and Cars 
May Be Painted 

Emergency traffic arrangements, 
which will become necessary if and 
when Washington has air raid black- 
outs, were considered yesterday by 
a group of District officials. No 
final action was taken, although 
tentative plans were made for a 

variety of moves. 
Defense officials are planning a 

trial and complete blackout of. the 
National Capital within two or three 
weeks—unless necessity requires an 

emergency dousing of all lights be- 
fore then. They hope to be able 
to lay careful plans for extraordi- 
nary police and other protection be- 
fore the trial is made. 

Tentative plans for traffic safety 
in blackouts, however, are being de- 

veloped which would range from 
painting of special white lines for 
the guide of both pedestrians and 
mntnriet c 

Shields for Signals. 
One question considered was how 

to shield illumination given by the 
traffic control signals. Tentative 
plans call for placing extra shields 
over these light, but municipal offi- 
cials say it might be months before 
such metal shields could be obtained 
and installed. In case of need, of 
course, traffic lights could be shut 
off entirely and traffic direction left 
to Washington police. 

For a more permanent program, 
however, it is contemplated that 
white lines be painted on the streets 
for the guidance of pedestrians and 
motorists; that white lines be paint- 
ed on the curbs and for division of 
sidewalks to prevent collision of 
pedestrians; that front bumpers and 
fenders of all automobiles be paint- 
ed white, and that special films be 

placed over automobile headlights 
so that while they might be seen 
by nearby pedestrians and motor- 
ists, their lights would not be visible 
to airplane pilots overhead. Also it 
was proposed that specially dimmed 
lights be provided for street cars 

and buses for the same purposes. 
Automobiles Cautioned. 

Some officials thought it might 
take anywhere from three to five 
months for provision of necessary 
equipment and facilities for such 
programs, but others said they 
might be obtained earlier. 

Several days ago. when the mu- 

nicipal authorities were considering 
partial blackout orders in the light 
of emergencV needs, warnings were 

Issued that in view of reduced il- 
lumination automobile drivers 
should use extraordinary caution 
so as to avoid collisions or possibili- 
ty of running down pedestrians. 

Dance Opens Drive 
Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 

fraternity at George Washington 
University, will open the annual 
food drive of the school with a dance 
at 10 o'clock tonight in the Shore- 
ham Hotel. Proceeds will be used to 

buy Christmas food bai-kets for 
needy families. 

Silver 
TEA SET 

Lotel*· ( antille service of eiauislte 
«'raolirilv with triple *ar- 
dfnia fierai motif. .% pieces ψ 

Tray Extra 

Subject to 10% Federal Tot 

Yit'it nnlv room t· show vou a 
hint of the unusual silver treasure 
that'* crammed in our «tore—one 
of the larcest storks in the eitr. 

Making Homes Brxçhter Since 187.T" 

D. L. Bromwell 
723 12th St. N.W. 
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Rupture of Relations 
With All Minor Axis 
Members Expected 

Clean Sweep Forecast 
After Hungary Notifies 
United States of Break 

Rupture of all American diplomatic 
relations, if not actual warfare, with 
the minor members of the Berlln- 
Rome-Tokio Axis appeared to be 
developing today as announcement 
was made by the State Department 
that Hungary had formally severed 
such relations last night. 

The action of the Budapest Gov- 
ernment was taker» within a few 
nours of the enactment by Con- 
gress of resolutions recognizing a 

state of war between the United 
States and Germany and Italy. The 
swift and unanimous Congressional 
move followed within a few minutes 
of a request from President Roose- 
velt for such a declaration, and by 
3:06 o'clock yesterday afternoon the 
Chief Executive had affixed his sig- 
nature to both resolutions. 

As he signed each document, he 
penned in the lower left corner the 
precise time of his signature—3:05 
p.m. for the German resolution, 
3:06 p.m. for the Italian. 

Connallv Hold* Watch. 
Chairman Connallv of the Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee held 
a watch for the President to see 

The spectators were the same who 
saw him sign the Japanese resolu- 
tion on Monday. One of the spec- 
tators said that as Mr. Roosevelt 
spread out the documents before 
him on the same spot where he had 
signed the resolution last Monday 
he commented: 

"Everything seems to come in 
threes, and here they are." 

Regarding the Hungarian rupture, 
the State Department announced 
that the Hungarian Prime Minister 
had informed Herbert Claiborne 
Pell, the American Minister at Bu- 

dapest, that Hungary had broken 
off diplomatic relations with the 
United States. 

The action was taken, the State 
Department was informed, "in view 
of the solidarity of Central European 
States" which the Prime Minister 
compared with the solidarity of the 
republics of the Western Hemi- 
sphere. 

Denies Intent of War. 

The Prime Minister added that 
the move was not taken with the 
intention of declaring war on the 
United States 

The Prime Minister told Mr. Pell 
he would have to consult with the 
German foreign office concerning 
the means, time and route of de- 
parture of the diplomatic mission. 

The Legation staff at Budapest is 
composed of Howard K. Travers of 
Central Valley. Ν. Y„ first secretary; 
William W. Schott of Leavenworth. 
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ALL SIZES—ALL SHADES 
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fine fabrics. 
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Mutual Stores! 
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Ready in Stock for 
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ARMY AND NAVY 
Officers' Uniforms 

Accessories and Equipment 

m 

BLOUSES 
SLACKS ( 

MACKINAWS 
OVERCOATS 

NAVAL UNIFORMS 
NAVAL OVERCOATS 
NAVAL RAINCOATS 
AVIATION BLOUSES 

TRENCH COATS 
CAPS AND SHOES 
SAM BROWNE BELTS 

INSIGNIA 
AND ALL ACCESSORIES I 

AND LUGGAGE § 

BUDGET ACCOUNTS TO ALL OFFICERS 

A&NTradingCo. 
"Serving the Service for 25 Years" j 

8th & D Sts. Μ.Ή. RE. 2545 

Kans second secretary; Milton C 
Rewinkel of Columbus. Nebr., and 
Minneapolis, third secretary, and 
Vice Consuls Outerbridge Horsey of 
New York City and Ernest V. Polut- 
nik of Cokedale, Mont. Capt. Rich- 
ard C. Partridge is the American 
military attache. 

Hungary maintains a Legation 
here and consulates in New York 
City. Cleveland and Chicago. 

The two countries are expected to 
exchange their representatives prob- 
ably at the same time there is an 

exchange of American. German and 
Italian diplomatic officials. 

Peru Builds Tunnels 
Three tunnels and three bridges I 

were constructed in completing the 
new Central highway in the moun- 
tainous part of Peru. 

FOUND. 
AUTOMOBILE KEYS on parkin» lot rear 
Washington and Lrr High School Thurs- 
day nigl-t CH. esen 
DOG. black. *hne son' on bark top 4 mo* 
old. good looking doe: found In Ba**err 
Park^_Md WI 4139 
DOG. small cocker ^Daniel 3β.Ίί) Ala- 
bama eve » t. LI 4HK5 

LOST. 
COCKER SPANIEL· PUPPY red. female 
aged 4 month.* vicinity of 5417 Glenwood 
rd Bethesda. Md. Oliver ft41T._ Reward 
COCKER SPAN TEL. male black. ?in W. 
brown collar Los» in Silver Spring Nov 
28: $20 reward, a# 74 7* 
COCKER SPANIEL black, male growing 
white around muzzle, answers to Tony 
Reward. Call WI._\!'ZTt'l 
COCKER SPANIEL, black, female answer* 
to the name Peggy· vicinity Hillcrest a* 
Reward Call Lincoln 73M 
DIAMOND RING Thursday n*ar *th and 
Maryland ave η e. Reward Mr λ. Goddin. 
H44 Lexing'on ρ! η e J3· 
DIAMOND RINGS three, chamois bag 
near l 1th and G sts. η w or Clifton Ter- 
race apt.·, or on J 1 rh s*. car Liberal 
reward CO ;~44 Mr* M F La Val 
DIAMOND SWISS WATCH, lady'a. With 
diamond bracelet initial* "A D Ρ 40 
small diamond.*, oblone diamond.-* on either 
end Reward WI .VM\' 
DOBERMAN PUPPY V months "old all 
blark except for ?. white *po»n on hind 
paw?, vicinity of 407 Ba'tery lan* Be 
thesda Reward rail Oliver 4117 
FSK SPITZ. 3 month? old Silver Sprine 
white, brown ear* spot, back and mil 
Sligo gjMKt after 2. 
HALT COCKER and helf springer «parle! 
dog. black and white male, answers *o 
name Mihai «pronounced Meehigh 1ο«· 
on Wednesday afternoon in Seminar^ Hill« 
section Alexandria Reward offered Call 
Richard Quinn. Temple 3150 
LEATHER KEYTAINERS r2>." Der ? be- 
tween ή 14 19th *t. nw and Cl 1 Dela- 
ware ave. a.w probably m taxicab Teie. 
phone Metropolitan > ': ·· M* 
POCKETEOOK. lady?, black, round in 
Penn Hieater Reward MI _0«3Λ 
PURSE brown leather, initials Κ I Η 
with valuable contents left in cab at Union 
Depot Reward _CalI NA. Sl'iO. Ex 445 

TOPCOAT, green, size 4*. in Conn are 
Hot 8hoPoe Sunday. Dec 7 about β ρ m 
Fi η de r_ plea.se _ca II owner. WO fcT.V* 
RING. SMALL LADY S YELLOW GOLD 
blue sapphire surrounded by *ma!l diamona? 
Re' rn 'n Mgr Doag* Ho-e; Reward 
WEDDING RING, in Masonic Temple or 
vicinity Reward 3553 10th st. η w 
AD RIP© 
WRIST WATCH lady's white eold Gruen". 
with smali diamonds and ?apphirei io*· 
Dec J1 In downtown section Cal! RE 
75<»O^Ex* ''U bet M and β Reward 
WRIST WATCH, lady's." Hamilton, eold 
oblong with black cord Woodward Ac 
Lothrop's, be: lo-10:.'i0 Thurs. Mrs 
Simpson. KM. 17.14 
ZIPPER BRIEF CASE brown alligator leather, containing paper* Reward Wrl*· 
or wire Rob: F Dor.ahey. Union Commerce 
Bidg Cleveland Ohio 
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)aiatl»e' Only iSr et druf l'creu Jf jour Tery Are· 
triai doeen't pro*e Bell-ana better, ratura bol lia t· 
m» aad (et doubla your morvar back. 
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A Foirside Chat 
Millions are asking why our combat forces were taken 

by surprise. 
Talk is cheap—performance counts 
That reminds us, it is difficult to exaggerate the 

merits of 

Marlow's Famous Reading Anthracite 
that low ash laundered hard coal. Try a load, put it to 
the mast careful test for cleanliness, low ash and heat 
value per dollar cost. Watch its performance—you will 
want none other. 

Marlow Coal Co. 
811 Ε Street N.W. NAtional 0311 

In Buainett Over 83 Yeart 
Our Coal and Service Mu»t Be Good 

Gorgeous Pure Silk Ties 
'We wonder how much longer 
tee will be able to »ay this) 

\T INETY PER CENT of all silk ramp from Ja- 
pen. and. of course, you know the rest 
However, we long ago placed large orders for 

magnificent silks for the most part woven in 

Prance. Switzerland and England. Feeling that 
the opportunity of securing such splendid fabrics 

might not continue, we doubled our normal orders 
for 1941, and. of course, all we can say now is 
that we are very glad we did. 
So now we are able to offer in profusion, the most 
beautiful pure silk ties you have ever seen, and 
because of the way we placed our orders, we are 

able to offer them at exactly the prices which 
prevailed last year—when silk prices were at their 

lowest ebb. This you will appreciate as this may 
be your last opportunity to purchase PURE silk 
neckwear. So we suggest that you come and make 

your selection without delay. 

The Store It Open Until 9 Kach F»ening 

<Salteœ>Fst. 
1341 F St. ■ Metropolitan 4481 



Congress Is Warned 
Of Sabotage Danger; 
F. Β. I. Calls 'Alumni' 

Rear Admiral Waesche 

Urges Speedy Approval 
Of Huge Defense Fund 

Enemy agents may start an epi- 
demic of fires and explosions in vital 
defense centers "at any time," the 
Senate was warned today. 

Rear Admiral Richard R. Waesche. 
who commanded the Coast Guard 
until It became part of the Navy, de- 

livered the warning in testimony 
that accompanied an urgent request 
by the Senate Finance Committee 
for speedy approval of a $10,000,000,- 
000 war appropriation bill. 

The measure contains funds for 

adding 2,500 men to the Coast Guard 
to help prevent repetition of the 
multi-million-dollar havoc caused in 
the first World War by the sabotag- 
ing of munitions plants and harbor 
facilities. 

F. R. I. Calls "Alumni." 
Meanwhile, the Federal Bureau 

of Investigation called to duty Its 
reserve man power—the "alumni" t)f 
the F. B. I.'s National Police Acad- 

emy and former special agents of the 
bureau itself—to speed up the under- 

cover offensive against spies and 
saboteurs. 

Federal agents and police worked 

together in Boston to seize a radio 
transmitting set, located only half a 

mile from the command post of the 
Boston Harbor defenses, and a large 
store of firearms. The seizure last 
night accompanied separate arrests 
for questioning of an alien and a 

naturalized citizen who had been 
under surveillance. 

Twenty shotguns and rifles and 15 
revolvers were found in the North 
End locksmith shop of an Italian 

Alien, the Associated Press quoted 
Boston police as saying. The radio 
set was said to have been found in a 

cellar one-half mile from Fort 
Banks. 

Efypt«logi«rt I* Arrested. 
The arrest at Philadelphia of Dr. 

Hermann Ranke, regarded as one of 
the world's foremost Egyptologists, 
also was disclosed last night. He was 

taken into custody as an alien and 
detained at the immigration station 
at Gloucester, N. J. Dr. Ranke 
came from the University of Hei- 
delberg in Germany in 1938 to be 
visiting professor of Egyptology at 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

Attorney General Francis Biddle 
announced here that arrangements 
are being made for hearings to de- 
termine disposition of the cases of 
hundreds of aliens rounded up by 
the F. Β. I. Civilian boards will aid 
United States attorneys in conduct- 
ing the hearings, with final decision 
in each case resting with the Attor- 

ney General. Only those will be in- 
terned for the duration of the war 

whose confinement is regarded "as 

necessary to the peace and safety of 
the country," Mr. Biddle said. 

Pending the hearings, aliens in 
custody may confer at their place 
of confinement with their attorneys 
or members of their families or 

friends "under proper safeguards." 
the Attorney General ruled. Visits 

by the press, photographers and the 
general public are specifically pro- 
hibited, however. 

Lists Are Withheld. 

Members of the families of aliens 
In custody may ascertain their 
whereabouts through the Justice 
Department, but no general lists of 

names of those being held will be 
made public for the present. 

Letters sent or received by aliens 
In custody will be subject to censor- 

ship by supervisory officials, it was 

said. All mail service from the 
United State»; and its possessions to 

Germany and Italy and all points 
under control was suspended by 
the Post Office Department. 

Admiral Waesche's warning of 
sabotage attempts was based on an 

assertion that enemy saboteurs 
would get their "green light to go 
ahead'' just as soon as the Rome- 
Berlin ends of the Axis formally 
declared war on the United States— 
which came yesterday just after his 
testimony. 

The signal had been delayed here- 
tofore, he said, because the Axis 
feared widespread sabotage would 
"help unite this country and speed 
up our defense effort to all-out pro- 
portions." 

Says Plans Are Laid. 
Admiral Waesche said there was 1 

no doubt that up to the Axis dec- 
larations of war, Germany, Italy and 
Japan had "subversive activities in J 
this country which they had not 

given the green light to go ahead." 
The Coast Guard, which as part 

of the Navy is responsible for the 

security of harbors, docks and termi- 
nals. has items totaling more than 
$18,000,000 in the big appropriation 
bill. 

Many former F. Β. I. agents, out 
of scores who volunteered within a 

few hours of the attack on Hawaii, ! 
are being reindicted into the bu- J 
reau. Officials said a heavy re- 

sponse from "alumni" was expected 
to yesterday's mobilization appeal by 
F. Β. I. Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

Return for Retraining. 
The National Police Academy, 

founded by Mr. Hoover in 1935. of- 
fers three months of training to men 

from organized law enforcement 
agencies. Each year the graduates 
return for a week of retraining in 
the latest techniques. Thus, those 
being called into service—and the 
call has been limited to those who 
it is believed can be spared from 
their positions—need only a brief | 
reintroduction before joining the F. j 

Β. I. ranks. 
The bureau had around 2.600 

agents when w-ar came. Using its 

reserves should send that total to 

'around 3.000 quickly, particularly 
with new agents being trained and 

put into service at a rate of about 20 
a week. 

Ban on Japs Relaxed. 
The Treasury Department, mean- 

while, relaxed some restrictions on 

Japanese nationals to meet a special 
situation in which a shortage of 
fresh vegetables and other foods had 

developed along the Pacific Coast. 
The order seizing Japanese assets 

and banning transactions with Jap- 
anese nationals resulted in Japanese 
truck farmers in Pacific areas being 
barred from selling their produce. 

The Treasury announced last 
night it was modifying the regula- 
tion "to permit the orderly move- 
ment of fresh vegetables and other 

food in areas such as the Pacific 
Coast in order to supply the needs of 
our civilian population." 

Under the new regulations, any 
Japanese national in the continental 
United States may receive up to 
$100 a month for living and personal 
expenses for himself and his family. 
The amount may come either from 
an employer or frjm the national's 

/ CONGRATULATIONS Be 
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bank account, but the bank or the 
employer, or both, must make cer- 

tain that the total amount from 

any source does not exceed that 
amount. 

The Treasury further ruled that 
Japanese nationals engaged in pro- 
ducing, marketing or distributing 
food or agricultural products may, 
with certain minor exceptions, en- 

gage in transactions normal to that 
business. However, a Japanese can- 

not withdraw from his accounts, 
for such operations during any one 

week, sums in excess of the average 
weekly withdrawals during the last 
six months. 

Return to Family Farms 
Urged by Senator Lee 
By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON, Dec. 12.—Decentraliza- 
tion of agriculture and industry to 

increase national security was sug- 
gested last night by Senator Lee, 

Democrat, of Oklahoma. 
"Decentralize big scale farming 

operations with Government assist- 

ance," Senator Lee said at a 35th 

annual American Vocational Asso- 
ciation dinner, "and make it at- 
tractive for family-farming again. 
It's wholesome for people to possess 
land and they will fight more whole- 
heartedly when they have an actual 
stake in the game. 

"Decentralize big-base industries, 
those that can be decentralized 
practically and efficiently. Let us 

make ourselves more invulnerable 
by farming out industry. This will 
help us to sustain the after-war 

ί shock of reconstruction and labor 

problems." 
Paul V. McNutt, Federal Security 

Administrator, said the Government 
was planning to handle post-war 
unemployment. 

I "There are many who believe that 
we shall not be able to avoid as a 

sequel to the destruction of this 
present war another period of major 
unemployment." he said. "The Gov- 
ernment is now building a public 
works reserve for that purpose." 

Night Flying Curtailed 
West of Phoenix, Ariz. 
By the Associated Press. 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 12.—Amer- 
ican Airlines said last night Phoenix 

would become the night Western 
terminal for trans continental 

I flights until further notice, 

Passengers arriving on night 
I planes will be housed here until 
j morning before being permitted to 

j continue to Burbank, Calif., present 
j Western terminal. Eastbound trans- 
continental night flights will origi- 
nate in Phoenix. 

The company said it was acting 
"for the safety of our passengers" 
since "radio beams may be turned 
off at any time in defense of the 

\ Pacific Coast area." 

Eight Still Missing 
And Nine Known Dead 
In Loss of Oregon 

Details of Crash With 

War Vessel Off Nantucket 
Remain Naval Secret 

By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON, Dec. 12— Fears were 

entertained today that 17 members I 
of the crew of the freighter Oregon j 
perished when she sank after a col- 

lision with a naval vessel off Nan- 
tucket Wednesday. 

Of a crew believed to have num- 

bered 42. the rescued totaled 25 and 

nine bodies were recovered, leaving 
eight missing. 

Eighteen survivors were brought 
to New Bedford by the Viking, a 

fishing vessel, which also bore eight 
bodies. Seven other survivors ar- 

rived at Boston on a tanker with 

the body of Chief Officer D. C. Mc- 
Naught. 

All known survivors, under orders 
not to discuss the sinking, were 

assembled here last night for an 

appearance today at a Bureau of 
Marine Inspection and Navigation 
hearing. 

Meanwhile, the Navy, the Coast 
Guard, the freighter's agents and all 
others in any way connected with 
the disaster remained rigidly uncom- 

! municatlve. Even the medical ex- 
! a miners who viewed the bodies de- 

| clined to announce the cause of 
ι death. 

However, there was reason to be- 
lieve some of the missing were in a 

lifeboat which capsized after draw- 
ing away from the Oregon. 

Some members of the crew were 

forced to leap into the sea as she 
sank and might have succumbed to 
the icy water. 

The collision occurred bofere dawn 
and at first the Oregon's officers 
hoped to bring her Into port. Sev- 
eral hours later, however, a radio- 
gram said that she was sinking. 
The Oregon, a new motor ship, was 
believed to have suffered greatest 
damage in the fore section. 

Many of the survivors were in 
makeshift attire and showed signs 

j of strain and fatigue. 
Among the members of the crew 

: not yet accounted for were Pinkus 
Todress, whose wife. Rose, lives at 
518 Irving street N.E., Washington, 
D. C.; James N. Quinlan of Raps- 
burg. Md.. and Lawrence S Silberger 
of Norfolk, Va. Boatswain F W. 
Radcliffe of Bogman, Md., was 

saved. 

Episcopalians Plan Fete 
The annual turkey supper given 

I for the benefit of St. John's Epis- 
copal Church. Olney, *111 be held 

I at Orndorff Hall. Brookeville, Md.. 
at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Good Small Pianos 
at Moderate Prices 

Our selection of moderately priced 
pianos is now by far the largest in 
the city because we bought heavily 
before late price rises. If \ou are 

looking for a piano priced between 
$205 and $275 visit our store—we 
have a number in a wide range 
of mokes and styles. 

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

■·χ<*;·?ϊϊΜ r::w·· 

OUR TERMS 
—on any new piano are 

107c down—the balance to 

be paid within eighteen 
months. Your old piano 
will be taken in trade. 

We or· Woshington's largest 
piano dealers and exclusive 

agent! for such reliable makes 
at Knabe, Weber, Fischer, 
Mathushek, Wurlitier, Estey, 
Schumann, Starr, Kr*ll and 

etfiert 

Inland Airline Suspends 
Its Passenger Service 
By the Associated Press. 

CASPER, Wyo., Dec. 12—Dick 
Leferink, president of Inland Air- 
lines, said last night the line tem- 
porarily would discontinue carrying 
passengers, effective at midnight. 

He declined to give any reason, 
but said, "it has nothing to do with 
the war situation." 

Inland planes, he added, will con- 
tinue scheduled flights over the 
route—Cheyenne, Wyo., to Great 
Palls, Mont., via Casper, Sheridan, 
Billings and Lewistown, and Chey- 
enne to Huron, S. Dak., via Scotts- 
bluff, Nebr.; Rapid City, Spearflsh 
and Pierre. 

Mr. Leferink said he expected pas- 
senger service would be resumed in 
a few days. 

Free French Navy Chief 
Visits Newfoundland 
By the Associated Press. 

ST. JOHN'S. Newfoundland, Dec. 
12.—Admiral Emile Muselier, com- 
mander in chief of the Free French 
naval forces, is Inspecting personnel 
under his command here and ob- 

serving conditions under which they 
operate. 

Authorities last night permitted 
disclosure of his presence. He will 
visit Canada shortly, but the date 
was not announced. 

Blackout Offender 
Charged with showing a light In 

his home during a blackout, a man 

in England pleaded that his wife 
had taken down the blackout cloth 
from the window to make herself a 

winter coat. 

Lyric Writer Dies 
Clifford Grey, who wrote the lyrics 

for many London musical shows, in- 

cluding "Hullo, America," has died 

at Ipswich, aged 54. 

Ï-RIH6 TIME" 

TO NEW STATION WMAL 
NEW TIME, TOO 8:30 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
N S C. BlUf-COAST TO COAST 

Direct from Hollywood 

*°teer. 

f. ΙοΗο^'λ· 4 So"», Ntworfc, Ν J 

GREAT COMEDY-VARIETY SHOW 
FEATURING: MILTON BERLE · CHARLES LAUGHTON 

SHIRLEY ROSS · BOB CROSBY ond his orchestra 

Spomoredby BALLANTINE Aie & Beer 

THE HËC 
Ψ ST. 7th ST., Ε ST. 

CO. 
NATIONAL S100 

Sale! 
( HERES A WELCOME GIFT 

FOR THE YOUNG MAN 

KNEE-LENGTH 
CAMPUS COATS 

Sale Priced 

Fine for rain or shine. Showerproofed cotton gabar- 
dines with zipper, fly-front and full rayon or cotton 

poplin lining. Oyster shade. Cotton corduroys with 
leather buttons, patch pockets, cotton ploid lining. 
Natural tan. Sizes 36 to 42. 

Regular Length Cotton Gabardine Coats with button, 
fly-front, plaid lining. Sole priced at 9.99 

(The Heeht Co.'s MODERN 8PORT SHOP, M«ln Door.) 

) i 

SPORT CENTER ο AMERICA'S LARGEST SPORT STOCKS 

SPORT CENTER S 

Make it a * 

OPEN NlTEi 
TIL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 
ÎWL 10 P.M. 
Χ Λ. / 

$24.95 De Luxe 8-Leg 
TABLE TENNIS TABLE 

s 19.95 
Official size 5x9, '^-inch 5-ply top tennis table. 
Has 8 sturdy square legs; metal bound corners. 

The entire table is stained green with official 
white topping. 

M en'g & Ladies' Figure & Hockey 

ICE SKATE OUTFITS 

'6.95 
Ladies' fi ru re outfit* with white elk leather nhi)«, men'» 
shoes in full (Tain black leather, lace to toe models, 
blade* are finest tempered steel In popular figure model. 
Ladies' hockey model also with white »hoe. men'» In tan 

leather with brown trim, box toe model. Nickel-plated 
tubular hockey blades. Other ice skates $3.95 to $Z5. 

Figure & Hockey 
ICE SKATE OUTFITS 

s4.95 
► 

I 
i 

" Ladies' figure outfits in white elk leather 
uppers, men's in full grain black leather, re- 

inforced stitching for extra support. Blades 
are finest tempered steel in figure models. 

$6.50 to $8.50 Steel Shaft 

Kroydon Irons 
Hy-Power Rhyth- 
mic steel shafts. 
Discontinued mod- 
els sold in set* or 

individually. 

8.50 Butchort-Nitholl» 
Custom-Built 

Steel Shaft Woods 
Shafts >rr True 

Temper chromium 
finished step shafts. 
Sold individually 
or in sets of 3 or 4. Sjj.95 

$7.50 Butehort-NichoH· 
Cusfom-Built 

Steel Shafted Irons 
True Temper step 
shafts flninhed 
with cream colored 
sheathing. *4 .50 

$6 Wilson 'Sam Snead' 
GOLF BALLS 

Κ really touch 
cover (to If ball _ 

with maximum dis- θ·({)(| 
tance. An appreci- 
ated golfer's (fift. · doz. 

6.50 MacGregor 'Ben Hogan' 
Steel Shaft Woods 

Chrome finished 
straight taper steel 
shafts. Sold indi- 

vidually or in ^ets 
of 3 pieces. 

SQ.95 

$6.50 Men's & Ladie»' 
Removable Spike Golf Shoe· 
Moccasin or win* 
tip. removable 
spikes. All brown 
and white. All $φ95 pair 

1 

Thousands of Sports Goods and Sportswear Christmas Gifts! 
. $5 Weather Repellent 
> Golf Jackets 

! s3.95 
! Water repellent and wind proof 

lolf jacket* of finely teitured 
J poplin. Zipper front with two 
I front pockets, elastic at bottom 
8 sides. Tan only in men's small, 

medium anrf larre siies. 

$4.50 All-Wool Light· 
Weight Shaker Knit 

Sweaters S<>.95 
Famous Revere make sweaters of 
100% wool yarn in maroon, navy, 
royal, jrrey. brown, irreen and 
other popular colors. Men's sites 
from 36 to 1β. 

^ $2 Leather Club 

I Head Covers 
81.25 

i 3 set 

Full grain glove leather with col- 
ored leather number* for easy 
identification. Tied torether with 
rawhide lace. 

-ι Men's and Ladies' 
BOWLING SHOES 

82.25 
Ladies' bowling shoes in black, 
black and white and smoked elk 
leather shoes, men's in all black 
shoes. For right and left-handed 
bowlers. 

Leather Basket Balls 
and Footballs 

1.95 
Genuine all-leather footballs and 
basketball*, full site Valve type. 
A must on your Christmas rift 
list! 

SET OF FOUR 
BOXING GLOVES 

S< 3.50 
Wine colored leather boxinr 
aloves. made with safety palm 
trip, well padded for extra pro- 
tection. A *ift to further his 
protection. 

7 
Reg. $6.90 Punching 
Bag and Platform Set 

s4.90 
Hint platform with aturd* wood 
braces. Bar is rrnuine leather, 
light and fast. A healthful 
Christma* rift for roar bov. 

Special Zipper 
BOWLING BAGS 

8" 1.25 
A handy Cmnvms. upper bewtinr 
hxg that's » mi*hty wflteee *ift 
for »nr bowler. 



'Hitler's Gang' Ouster 
Is Prerequisite to 
Peace, Russians Say 

Agreement of U.S., Britain, 
Soviet Also Must Come 
First, Pravda Asserts 

Sr ttw Auocltttd PrfM 

KUIBYSHEV. Russia, Dec. 12.— 

Ousting of "the Hitler rang" and a 

Joint Moscow London-Washington j 
agreement are listed here as prereq- I 
■iiltes of any peace between the, 

Soviet Union and Germany, for, 
Which feelers have been reported 
fcwtn Berlin. 

(The ifflcial Communist news- 

paper. Piavda. reported at Mos- 
eow that the German peace feel- 
ers were put out through the 
Berliner Tageblatt. The Tageblatt 
article asserted that Moscow 
was ready for peace if Germany 
guaranteed not to occupy Rus- 
sia and abandoned the policy of 
attempting to annihilate Com- 
munism.) 

ί David Zaslavsky of Pravda. the 

Official Communist party newspaper, 
cited these conditions in an editor- 
ial. saying: 

"The Hitler gang is ready any 
day to sign a peace with Russia if 
Only our government would talk to 
fcJtpm 

At the same time, the Soviet gov- 
ernment received from United 
(States and Japanese diplomats 
formal notification that the United 
Btates and Japan are at war. 

The United States notification, | 
made by Embassy Councilor Walter 
Thurston, was received In what was 

described here as a "cordial atmo- 

sphere." 
Hitler's Speech Heard. 

Adolf Hitler's war declaration 
speech also was heard here by radio 
There was no immediate official 5 

comment. 
New army gains on both the 

Southwestern front and at the cen- \ 
ter before Moscow, where Germany's 
high command is declared to have ; 

substituted Field Marshal Siegmund \ 
List for Gen. Fedor von Bock, were 
announced by the Soviet Informa- 
tion Bureau in a Moscow broad- 
east today. 

(A Pravda report also broad- 
- cast today from Moscow said So- 

viet cavalrymen of Lt. Gen. Kos- 
tenko had "recaptured an area 

containing about 300 villages" in 
the Olets area south of Moscow. 

("Germans are hiding in attics, 
cellars and even in chimneys." 
the newspaper declared, "in the 
hope that they will be able to 

rejoin their units under the cover 

of darkness." 
(London commentators ex- 

pressed belief that local Russian 
drives were developing into a full- 
scale counterattack along the 
whole line against the frost- 
bitten German legions maneuver- 

ing now, by Berlin accounts, to 

dig In for the winter. 
(If there was a ruse In the 

German announcement that 
large-scale warfare would be dis- 
continued until spring, they said, 
the Red Army's seizure of the 
Initiative apparently doomed it.) | 

Wage Violent Battles. 
"On ft number of sectors of the J 

western and southwestern fronts," ; 
the Soviet communique said, "our ! 
troops, waging violent battles 

ftgainst the enemy, have occupied j 
à number of populated points." 

Huge quantities of war supplies 
were said to have been seized this 
week in the recapture of Tikhvin, i 
110 miles southeast of Leningrad, 
preliminary figures including 42 ar- 

tillery pieces, 27 tanks, 10 armored 
ears, 102 trucks and hundreds of 
Infantry weapons. 

"The Hitler gang dreams of peace 
with us," Zaslavsky wrote, "because 
the whole of Germany longs for a 

Cessation of the war, foreseeing 
catastrophe. Hitler promised the 

Germans victory and deceived them. 
Now he promises peace and he is 

also deceiving them." 
Zaslavsky said peace with Ger- 

many would come only after the 
German people banished their leader 
and his followers and "this peace 
will be only by agreement with 
Great Britain and the United 
States." 

The Soviet press continued 

through yesterday to publish com- 

muniques on the new war in the 
Pacific without comment, with most 
of the reports from United States 

TîHHch cnnrrPi 

Ί,000 Germans Killed 

In Southwest, Reds Report 
MOSCOW. Dpc. 12 <fP>.—More 

than 1.000 German officers and men 

were killed and 28 inhabited centers 
Ttere recaptured in an advance on a 

sector of the southwestern front, a 

Soviet Information Bureau com- t 
ihunique broadcast by the Moscow 1 

ifadio said today. 
It was said these successes were 

Accomplished in three days of fight- [ 
lug. 

Nam Report Local Operations. 
BERLIN. Dec. 12 «Official Radio) | 

UP).—'The German high command to- j 
day reported only local operations on ! 
the eastern front in Russia yester- j 
day. 

Russians Assail Hitler Claim 
V/inter Changed Plans 

MOSCOW. Dec. 12 (JPi.—Soviet 
Russia will fight Germany to the j 
end and is fully confident that the 

United States can defeat "the Jap- 

ΐ I 

PINCER ATTACK ON LUZON—The Japanese landing at Aparri 
(1) has been followed by one at Legaspi (2), the United States 

Army reported today. Japanese bombers centered their raids 

on Batangas Province (3), Clark Field and Olongapo. 
—A. P. Wirephoto. 

'Let 'Em Come, We'll Pin Their 
Ears Back/ Iceland Forces Cry 

By DREW MIDDLETOX, 
War Corrtspondent. 

REYKJAVIK. Iceland, Dec. 11 
• Delayed'.—Declarations of war by 
Germany and Italy and Adolf Hit- 
ler's reference to Iceland brought a 

universal reaction among United 
States soldiers and marines today of 
"Now we know where we stand; let 
'em come." 

American troops, only 800 miles 
as a Heinkel bomber flies from Ger- 
man airdromes in Norway, are ready. 

"We'll pin their ears back." they 
proclaimed. 

American and British forces and 
their commanders have been in a 

state of instant readiness to repel 
attack since their arrival. Minor 
changes in routine necessitated bv 
the state of war were carried out 
with calm precision. 

anese aggressor," official statements j 
wirelessed abroad declared today, j 

The Soviet Information Bureau 
meanwhile issued a statement which j 
declared Hitler's alibi that an early j 
winter forced cessation of the Ger- 
man offensive was "a lie from be- j 
ginning to end." 

"On the contrary." it said, "the ; 
weather has favored the Germans 
is the advent of winter this year j 
has been late and slow. * * · It Is 
not the terrible frost but our valiant 
Red Army that now inflicts defeats 
on the German Fascist invaders 
ivhile frosts, real Russian frosts, are 
still ahead." 

Great Lakes Seamen 
Get Draft Deferment 
By the Associated Press. 

ALBANY. Ν. Y.. Dec. 12 — Local 
draft boards were advised today 
that Great Lakes seamen facing 
the winter season layoff may be 
classified as "temporarily unem- 

ployed" and deferred from military 
service if they intend to resume, 
their jobs. 

Referring to the "essential char- 
acter" cf the lakes shipping industry, 
Brig. Gen. Ames T. Brown. State ; 
director of selective service, said ! 
demands upon it "will be much 
greater in the 1942 season." 

"Approximately 85 per cent of all 
iron ore used in this country and I 
Canada comes from the Lake Su- 
perior district and all of this Is 
transported by Great Lakes vessels," i 
he explained. 

More Militia on Duty 
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 12 (IP).— j 

Eighteen additional companies of 
the Illinois Reserve Militia were or- ; 
dered placed on active duty by Gov. J 
Dwight H. Green yesterday to guard 
four of the State's principal airports [ 
and additional bridges over the Mis- ! 
sissippi River. 

* 

Japanese Toy Store 
Wrecked in Chile in 
One-Man Blitz 
By the Associated Press. 

SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 12 — 

A Chilean of United States de- 
scent blitzkrieged a Japanese 
toy store without warning and 
landed in jjil. 

Police said "the one-man riot 
sauntered into the store, beat 
up two Japanese clerks and 
smashed much of the stock. 

Hitler's mention of Iceland in his 
war address to the Reichstag Jolted 
the inhabitants here out of their 
dreams of continued detachment 
from actual war. As the Arctic twi- 
light deepened and the lights came 

on. Icelanders looked upward end 
welcomed the roar of United States 
fighter patrols. 

Hitler said that "on June 20 
American troops landed in Iceland, 
a move by which Roosevelt hoped to 
render Ineffective the operations of 
German submarines." 

There was a new warmth in the 
greetings exchanged as truckloads 
of British and American troops 
passed on the roads. Senior Ameri- 
can officers characterized co-opera- 
tion with the British as "very close 
and mutually advantageous to both 
armies." 

Yarn Asked for Sock 
Started in First 
World War 
Br the Associated Prew. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 12 — 

Mrs. Caleb Fox, jr., production 
department chairman of the 
Red Croes here, reports that a 

middle-aged volunteer showed 
up with a half-completed 
knitted sock and asked more 
matching yarn to complete it. 

Noticing it was an off-shade, 
Mrs. Fox inquired when it was 

started. 
Came the reply: 
"During the first World War." 

Townsmen Raise Funds 
To Avert Plant Closing 
By the Associated Preee. 

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. Pa.. Dec. 
12—Folks In this town of 6.500 to- 
day redoubled their efforts to find 
$19.250—the amount now needed to 
save one of their Industries from 
liquidation. 

Thev started out 10 davs ago to 
raise $35,000 for the W. Y. Miller 
Shoe Co.. Inc.. because "three gen- 
erations of Millers have done right 
by us," and reported to Federal 
Court yesterday that the pot now 
totaled $15,750. 

The court, with consent of the 
creditors, who agreed to "take a 

chance," said it would extend until 
December 20 the date on which the 
company must present "concrete 
evidence" that it could effect a re- 

organization. 
The campaign was started by 

citizens who heard that Preston 
Miller and his two sons, because of 
creditor action, had decided to flle 
a petition to reorganize under the 
bankruptcy statutes. 

$1 Gifts for Bomber 
DILLON. Mont,. Dec. 12 OP).—Dil- 

lon Kiwanians have contributed $1 
apiece to "buy a bomber," and are 

asking all of the 130.000 Kiwanians 
in the Nation to do the same. 

A marrow weighing 84 pounds 
was grown on an air-raid shelter 
in Eltham. England. 
r 

Nationally Famous 
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Watches 
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Ladlaa' "Patricia," IT Jawala 
S24.TI 

Man'i "Dean," IT Jawalt 
S24.TI 

Sydney Selinger Say»: 
Gift Seekers should see the hundreds of new 

arrivals in America's Finest Watches! Ham- 
ilton, Rulova. Elfins, Walthams and G mens. 
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Pre-Dawn Landing 
Made in Southern 
Luzon, Japs Report 

Forces Now Are Able 
To Begin Pincer Move, 
Tokio Declares 

Br the Auodttrd Press. 

TOKIO. Dec. 12 (Official Radio).— 
Japanese troops suceeded In landing 
before dawn today in Southern Luzon 

while in naval operations around the 

Philippines the Japanese Navy has 
lost a minesweeper and suffered 

damage to a light cruiser and an- 
other minesweeper, imperial head- 
quarters communiques reported. 

"Human torpedo" tactics by Jap- 
anese naval aviators were announced 
officially in a communique of the 
navy section of Imperial headquar- 
ters, broadcats by Domei, which 
said: 

"Nine Japanese naval planes have 
been lost. Their crews rammed 
their objectives. One aircraft ig 
missing." 

Against these air losses the navy 
section communique said that 202 
United States warplanes had been 

destroyed, including 77 shot down, 
since thp beginning of operations 
against the Philippines. 

Slight Damait Reported. 
The cruiser admitted harmed was 

only slightly damaged, the official 
report asserted, and continued to 
take part in operations. One mine- 
sweeper suffered heavy damage. It 
added. Most of the crew of the 
minesweeper announced sunk was 

said tfl have been rescued 
The landing in the Southern sec- 

tion of Luzon, a joint communique 
of the army and navy sections of 
imperial headquarters said, was 
made by the army in close co-opera- 
tion with the navy end air forces. 

"With this operation," it added, 
"Japanese forces now are able to 
begin a pincer attack against the 
enemy from North and South 
Luzon." 

Attack on British Convoy. 
The army section of imperial 

headquarters announced that Jap- 
anese warplanes yesterday sank one 
vessel and heavily damaged four 
Others In a severe attack on a British 
convoy assembled at Penang. on the 
western coast of Malaya The Jap- 
anese also attacked warehouses and 
port facilities, the army section 
added. 

(The British reported con- 

siderable civilian damage in the 
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A sewing machine will 
make a real Christmas 
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Piano Shop 
1015 Seventh St. N.W. 

Call Republic 1590 

at the Piano Shop! 
See us and we will save you 
from 10% to 25% on that g 
Xmos piono. Over 50 brand- 
new; latest model spinets, 
grands, consoles, small up- 
rights to choose from—all 
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spinets from $125 up; up- 
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Penang attack, but said no mili- 

tary objectives were hit.) 

Already reported unofflcialy, Im- 

perial headquarters announced at 

5:50 p.m. today the conclusion of a 

military agreement between Japan 
and French Indo-China, which Is 
occupied by Japanese troops. Domei 
said the agreement was signed Mon- 
day, but gave no details. 

A Domei dispr.tch from Shanghai 
said Japanese bluejackets had oc- 

cupied Kulangsu Island, facing 
Amoy, and the surrounding district 
yesterday. 

Assets Reported Seized. 
Thailand's government was re- 

ported by Domei to have begun aeiz- 

lng British and American assets 
within the kingdom, in keeping with 
her new alliance with Japan. 

Domel said authoritative Japanese 
denied the United States claim that 

the battleship Haruna had been sunk 
off Northern Luzon. (The War De- 

partment In Washington announced 
the sinking of a battleship "believed 
to be the 29.000-ton Haruna or a 

vessel of the Haruna class ") 
It asserted that the Americans ap- 

parently mistook for the Haruna a 

Japanese light cruiser which. It said, ! 
imperial headquarters admitted was 

ι damaged In operations against the 
Philippines. 1 

Detroit Sues to Recover 
Losses in Bribery Case 
Β ι tht ÂMoclated Prcu. 

DETROIT, Dec. 12 —Suit for $1,- 
750,000 against 38 defendant indi- 
viduals and corporations to repay 
the city for losses in the Herman 
Gardens housing project bribery case 
was filed in Circuit Court here yes- 
terday. 

Corporation Counsel Paul E. 
Krause said the city's action re- j 
suited from a previous suit by the 
First National Bank of Chicago to 
recover Its mortgage on equipment i 

at the site of the $8.08θ,000 project 
Chief of the defendants, who in- 

clude all individuals indicted by the 
Judge Homer Ferguson grand Jury 
for participation in the fraud, were 
former Councilmen John Hamilton, 
Robert G. Ewald and Harry I. Dln- 
geman, all under sentence of three 
to 10 years for eelling their votes In 
the Herman Gardens construction 
award. Ewald is at liberty under 
an appeal bond. Twenty-five cor- 

poration» were among the defend- 
ants. 

Air express shipment* In Argen- 
tina more than doubled In the last 
year. 

*ογΑι 1 
..hi SHETLAND OVERCOATS They just rolled in from our Rochester plonf, in time for Bond's Christmas Spree. 
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Pick youAbeiff a "fdum" 
and lave $7.50 

Spartan Worsted Suits 
including two trousers 

'30 
Why should we men always take a back seat, just before 

Christmas? Lots of us want new clothes for the holidays — if 

we can get 'em without blasting the bankroll. That's the idea 

behind our Christmas Spree. Big, fresh selections—instead 

of left-overs. And a neat saving —when it will do the most 

good. These double-woven Spartans are today's accepted 
$37.50 quality! While we're playing Santa, they're yours 

for $7.50 less. Good business for us —it keeps things 
» 

humming. Good business for you —with a suit that looks like 

ready money. Come along and make merry! 
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Pilot, Killed Sinking 
Haruna,- Called First 
U. S. Heroin New War 

Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr., 
Paid Posthumous Tribute 

By Lt. Gen. MacArthur 
tbe ÂM9Ciit«d Preêe. 

MANILA, Dec. 12.—A Florida- 
born West Pointer, Capt. Coiin 
P. Kelly, Jr.. 26, who helped even 

the score which the Japanese 
ran up at Pearl Harbor when he 

planted three bombs on the Jap- 
anese battleship Haruna. paid for 
the sinking of the ship with his 
life. 

One sentence in a communique 
issued by Lt. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. commander of the Far 
Eastern Army, paid posthu- 
mous tribute to the young Army 
flyer: 

"Gen. MacArthur announced 
with great sorrow the death of 
Capt. Colin P. Kelly, jr., who so 

distinguished himself by scoring 
three direct hits on the Japanese 
capital battleship Haruna, leav- 
ing her in flames and in distress." 

Just when and how Capt. Kelly 
died was not stated, but it is pos- 
sible that death came without his\ 
knowing that the Haruna had 
been mortally damaged. The War 
Department in Washington an- 
nounced that the 29.330-ton Ha- 

runa was sunk Wednesday, north 
Τ niftn 

Capt. Kelly was graduated from 
the United States Military Acad- 
emy In 1937 and became a cap- 
tain on September 9, 1940. after 
training in various flying and 
bombing schools. 

A United States naval flyer 
who trailed a Japanese battleship 
for a long time in the face of 
frequent anti-aircraft fire until 
other naral planes could fly to 

the scene and "seriously cripple" 
the huge ship also was officially 
cited for hie work. 

The story was told in the re- 

port of Admiral Thomas C. Hart, 
commander in chief of the Asiat- 
ic rieet. on the attack on the 
Kongo or a ship just like her oft 
northwest Luzon Island. 

(This was the second Jap- 
anese battleship which the 
United States claims to have 
eunk or damaged.) 
Admiral Hart's account of the 

attack on the Kongo was the 
first detailed action by the naval 
flyers to be reported from the Far 
Eastern front. 

'The Kongo was last seen out 
of control and we are sure seri- 
ously crippled." the announce- 
ment said. <This action already 
had been announced in Washing- 
ton.) 
MacArthnr Commends Another. 

Gen. MacArthur commended 
First Lt. Boyd D. Wagner of th· 
Army Air Corps, who "distin- 
guished himself by his daring at- 
tack on a Japanese air detach- 
ment at Aparri yesterday morn- 
(fld ·' 

"When attacked by live pursuit 
planes," he said, "he snot two 
planes out of the air and ma- 

chine-gunned 13 on the ground, 
leaving five burning. Wagner 
ended his terse report by saying, 
'My gas wm running low βο I re- 
turned home.' " 

Lt. Wagner's home is at Johns- 
town, Pa. He was graduated 
from the University of Pitts- 
burgh. He entered the air 
force in 1937 as a cadet and was 

commissioned second lieutenant 
on June 16 of that year. He 
was promoted to first lieutenant 
on October 1, 1938. 

Admiral Hart's announcement 
said Lt. C. A. Keller, piloting a 

big plane, sighted the Kongo or 
a ship just like her off North- 
wee* Luaon and held contact a 

long time deepite frequent anti- 
aircraft tire. 

Other planes arrived and Lt 
Comdr. J. V. Petersen and other 
pilots in the attack group pressed 
home the assault under heavy 
anti-aircraft fire. 

The announcement said they 
made "at least one hit and we 

think two. The ship was defi- 

nitely out of control and we are 

sure she was seriously crippled. 
"There was no fire when she 

was last seen so she may have 
been able to return to port." 

Admiral Hart revealed that the 
American Navy had lost three 
large planes since the war 

started—two during the daylight 
raid on the Gulf of Davao about 
an hour after the Pearl Harbor 
attack. 

Air Force casualties tnus iar 
have been small, but there have 
been "plenty of attacks on our 

planes," he said. 
Giving further details of aerial 

fighting, the Army spokesman 
said the pursuit ship «apparently 
that of Lt. Wagner) that was sent 
to Aparri, on the northern shore 
of Luzon Island, found 12 Jap- 
anese pursuit ships on the 
ground and two in the air. 

"The American pilot shot down 
those in the air and machine- 
gunned those grounded and re- 
turned unscathed," the spokes- 
man said. 

He declared that Lt. Col. Roger 
Helsman, a native of Texas who 
has served in the Philippines be- 
fore, has the situation in Davao 
province on Mindanao Island 
"well in hand." 

Lt. Col. Helsman arrived there 
about three weeks ago. Davao. 
with a large Japanese population, 
has been considered a sensitive 
epot, the spokesman added. 

"There were numerous rumors 
of a planned large uprising there." 
he said. Lt. Col. Helsman. with 
the forces at his disposal, has 
1,500 Japanese males interned. 
He reports everything quiet and 
under control." 

Bullet Holes in PUuies. 
Admiral Hart's report said most 

of the damages suffered by Amer- 
ican naval planes were minor bul- 
let holes. 

He said one plane was hit, in 
one of Its tanks but the craft 
managed to return to its base on 
the other tank. 

The .admiral said American 
naval planes shot down one Jap- 
anese plane. 

"Lt. Utter attacked three Jap- 
anese fighters and shot down one 
with his own guns," the report 
«aid. "Two others fled. Utter 
landed on the sea and taxied to 
the cost, repaired the damage 
and flew home the next day." 

Greek art exhibitions are being 
fteld in South Afri^ to raise money 
tor the Hellenic yfjfA fund. 

WRECKED BY JAP BOMBS—This hotel of the Pan American 
Airways System on Wake Island was set afire In a Japanese 
bombing raid earlier this week. The enemy also damaged other 
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nearby buildings, but failed in their effort to hit a Clipper that 
had doubled back in flight after being warned by the naval 
commandant on the Island that hostilities had begun. 

U. S. 'Determination' 
Is Shared by Britain, 
King Tells Roosevelt 

China's 'All' Is Pledged 
By Chiang Kai-Shek 
In Conflict With Japan 

Great Britain share* American 
"inflexible determination" and confi- 
dence of victory In the war against 
the Axis, King George VI has in- 
formed President Roosevelt in a 

personal meseage. Chiang Kai-shek 
also sent a message from China 
pledging "all we are and all we 

have" to the war. 
President Roosevelt replied to the 

King that England's courage 
through "two long years of war 

inspires us as we join the struggle." 
declaring that the forces which have 
plunged the world in war "cannot 
prevail against the indomitable 
strength of free peoples." 

The exchange of telegrams—one 
from King George to the President 
on December 10. and Mr. Roosevelt's 
reply, dated yeeterday—was made 
public at the State Department. 

Text of the message from King 
George to Mr. Roosevelt follows: 

"My thoughts and prayers go out 
to you and to the great people of 
the United States at this solemn 
moment in your history when you 
have been treacherously attacked 
by Japan. 

"we are proud, indeed, to of ngnt- 
tng at your side against the common 
enemy. 

"We share your inflexible deter- 
mination and your confidence that 
with God's help the powers of dark- 
ness will be overcome and the four 
freedoms established throughout a 
world purged of tyranny." 

Text of the President's reply fol'·, 
lows: 

"Thank you most deeply for your 
message. Our two nations are now 

full comrades in arms. 
"The courage which your people 

have shown in two long years of war 

inspires us as we join the struggle. 
The forces which have plunged the 
world in war. however strong, cannot 

prevail against the indomitable 
strength of free peoples fighting in 
a just cause. 

"Mav God guide us thro«gh what-1 
ever trials are yet to come and speed 1 

the day of victory." 
The message from Generaliieimo 

Chiang Kai-shek to president Roose- 
velt was also made public at the 
State Department. The message 
read: 

"In this tragic hour when you. 
too. are assailed by the treacherous 
aggressor, the people of China re- 

new their gratitude to the people 
of the United States for the under- j 
standing and help you have been 
giving us. 

"To our now common battle we 

offer all we are and all we have to 
stand with you until the Pacific and j 
the world are freed from the curse 

of brute force and perfidy." 

Explosion 
'Continued From First Pageï 

Albin Hood. Danville, Iowa: Wilbur 
Cock. Oakville. Iowa; Lowell Wilson 
Boyer address unknown; Sherman 
Mullican. Keokuk. Iowa. 

The names of five other hospital i 

patients were not available. 
The blast rattled windows West 

Burlington, several miles east. 
Pratt, about 25, was among 

the estimated 15 persons brought to : 

hospitals here for treatment. He 
was not seriously injured. An un- j 
known number was reported taken 
to the field hospital inside the plant. 

Area Closed to Traffic. 
"The first thing I knew there was 

a terrific noise and then the roof 
began falling in." Pratt said. 

Officials in charge of the plant 
immediately barred the area against 
all outside traffic. 

The destroyed building was de- 
scribed as a three-story structure j 
about 75 feet by 60 feet. 

Gov. George A. Wilson dispatched 
35 State highway patrolmen to the 
scene at the request of plant author- 
ities. Aided by Burlington City po- 
lice. they worked to keep highway 
34 and 80 open adjoining the plant 
area to facilitate passage of am- 
bulances. 

Col. Adamson described the ex- 

plosion as "very bad," but added the 
blast had been limited to the one 
building in the $60.000.000 plant. 

"I have just returned from looking 
over the damage." Col. Adamson 
said. "It's pretty bad." 

"There were a great number of in- 
jured and I suppose there may be 
some dead in there." 

The blast occurred just after 1 p.m. 
50 or 60 in Building. 

Col. Adamson estimated roughly 
that some 50 or 60 persons may have 
been in the building at the time, al- 
though because of the hour he 
thought the number might have 
been larger or smaller. 

No cause of the blast could be 
determined immediately and the 
plant was closed at once to all out- 
siders. 

The injured were being rushed to 
hospitals in Burlington and other 
towns in the community. 

The huge 20.000-acre shell-loading 
plant is located just outside Mid- 
dletown. a village 5 miles west of 
here. 

The clipper that escaped Japanese bombs presumably lay at anchor off this pier at Wake Is- 
land. The commander oi the ship, outbound for Singapore, hid in one of the nearby drainage 
pipes at the dock while the attack was in progress. He and his crew oi 10 members, as well as 26 

other Pan American Airways employes, later managed to escape. 

Malaya 
(Continued From First Pageï 

Penang. on the western coast of 
Malaya, yesterday caused consider- j 
able damage to civilian property, a 

British communique said today. No 
military objectives were hit. it added. : 

Of the military situation, It said 
that "there has been no change, 
in the general situation either in 
Malava or Hong Kong in the past 
12 hours." 

Japanese Infiltrating 
In Frontier Area 

LONDON. Dec. 12 UP).—Japanese 
troops have been infiltrating into 
the Kedih frontier area of North- 
west Malaya and British troops have 
withdrawn to prearranged positions, 
a British official said today. 

The Japanese activity there was 

limited to patrol operations, he 
said. 

Reports that the Japanese had 
made landings at Dungan. 100 miles 
north of Kuarlan. and at Kuala 
Trengganu, 50 miles farther north, 
were unconfirmed here. 

This source said a heavy air at- 
tack had been made on Penang 
Island, off the west coast of Malaya, 
but that it had caused no military 
damage. 

At Hong Kong, where British de- 
fense forces were said to be under 
heavy Japanese pressure, some Brit- 
ish forces have withdrawn toward 

1 

Kowloon, in the mainland section 
of the colony, this source said. 

Housing 
'Continued Prom First Page.) 

at shelter rents below $35. Five hun- 
dred of these are to be for colored 
families. 

Fifteen hundred dormitory units 
for single persons earning from $1,- 
060 to $1,800 annually. Of these. 300 
will be for colored women and 150 
for colored men. 

Ten thousand homes to be built by 
private industry for workers earning 
generally above $2,200 annually, at 
shelter rates ranging from $35 to $50 
monthly. % 

A defense housing survey on which ; 
the new program is based shows that : 
30.000 families and 37.500 single in- j 
dividuals are expected to arrive to 
live in Washington during the 18- ! 

month period between last January 
1 and next July 1. 

The apartments are to be gener- 
ally distributed throughout the Dis- 
trict and Arlington County, Va., Mr.: 
Palmer announced, within easy ac- j 
cess of the large employment area, j 
The 4.500 homes, he added, will be 
erected in the District, Alexandria, 
Va., and Prince Georges County, Md. j 

The colored dormitory units are to 1 

be located as near as possible to the 
colored Y. W. C. Α., the colored 
Y. M. C. A. and Howard University, j 
so they will "have a permanent use 
after the emergency," it was said. 

Consideration will be given to the 
location of the remaining 1,050 dorm- 
itory units on sites looking toward 
their utility after the emergency. 
These also will be permanent build- 
ings. 

Location of the homes to be built 
by private industry will be selected 
by private builders with advice by 
defense housing officials. In order 
to qualify for priorities, it was un- 

derstood, all homes erected by private 
industry must not exceed a max- 
imum selling price of $6.000 and a 

maximum rental, without utilities, 
of $50 a month. 

The new program is in addition 
to the 23.524 homes and 1,000 
dormitory units either completed or 

in process of erection here since last 
„anuary. Φ 

Wake 
'Continued Prom First Page Λ 

spotlight with reports of further : 
American successes In naval war- 

fare. 
Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com- 

mander in chief of the United States 
Asiatic Fleet, told how a fourth 
Japanese warship had been badly 
damaged, explaining that it was 

"the second Japanese battleship to 
be bombed effectively by the United 
States." 

Admiral Hart's report followed dis- 
closures late yesterday that a Jap- 
anese light cruiser and a destroyer 
had been sent to the bottom by 
marine flyers off Wake Island, and 
earlier news of the heavy bombing 
of a 29,330-ton Japanese battleship 
of the Kongo class. 

Helps Restore Ratio. 
The successful thrusts against the 

two Japanese capital ships helped 
restore the ratio between United 
States and Nipponese battleships, 
which was temporarily disturbed by 
the Sunday attack on the American 
fleet at Pearl Harbor. 

Both Japanese battleships were of 
the Kongo class which were com- 

missioned in 1913-13, and refitted and 
modernized between 1926 and 1930. 

Ships of the Kongo class carry 
about 1.000 officers and men in crew, 
but this is apt to run higher in war- 

time. Three of them have eight 14- 
inch guns, sixteen 6-inch guns, eight 
5-inch anti-aircraft guns and four 
submerged torpedo tubes. The Hiei 
has six 14-inch guns, sixteen 6- 
inchers, four 5-inch anti-aircraft 
guns and four 3-inch anti-aircraft 
guns. 

Manila 
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

and patients in the building. Their 
number is not yet known. 

Admiral Hart said the Japanes» 
had not been bombing hospitals, but 
that the dispensary was in the midst 
of a legitimate military objective. 

At the same time, the Par Eastern 
Army command announced that 
Japanese planes had raided wide- 

spread sections of the Philippines, 
and an Army spokesman said a 

small Japanese force apparently had 
landed at Legaspi, 250 miles south- 
east of Manila. 

Attack West of Manila. 
The Japanese attacked Olongapo, 

50 miles west of Manila, one of the 
most important naval installations 
in the Philippines; the province of 
Batangas, and Clark Field, 40 miles 
north of Manila. 

The spokesman also declared that 
the Japanese had improved their 
strength in Northern Luzon but that 
the "situation remains unchanged 
materially." 

In a lengthy report on the naval 
actions thus far. Admiral Hart an- 

nounced that a naval flyer trailed a 

Japanese battleship, the Kongo or 
a ship similar to her, off Northwest 
Luzon until other naval planes could 
come up and "seriously cripple" the 
vessel with bombs. 

(The United States Navy De- 
partment in Washington an- 

nounced the hits on the battle- 
ship, which, it said, was the sec- 

ond Japanese battleship to be 
bombed effectively by United 
States forces. The Government 
already had announced that 
Army planes bombed and sank 
the battleship Haruna or one of 
her sister ships of the Kongo 
class.) 
The Japanese attack on the 

Manila-Cavlte area was made by a 

large number of planes flying high 
":· I 

above the anti-aircraft grun range. 
Admiral Hart said the technique 

and efficiency of the Japanese were 

of a very high order and that, "all 
in all. It must be considered that 
the Japanese raid was successful 
from the Japanese standpoint." 

The admiral said the raiders did 
"very great damage" at Cavite and 
damaged some small ships tied up at 
naval docks. Other small ships were 
pulled away and escaped damage, 
he said. 

Japs Use Two Type· of Bombs. 
"There was considerable loss of 

life, more among the civilians in 
the city of Cavite than among the 
naval personnel," he said, adding: 

"We still are attempting to de- 
termine the total casualties. The 
list will be sent to the Navy De- 
partment. The naval men killed 
were moetly on duty." 

He told newspapermen the Jap- 
anese were using two types of bombs, 
incendiaries — "and they work" — 

and fragmentation bombs 
Admiral Hart said he had received 

no word of the activities of United 
States submarines, but added: 

"When the news comes it should 
be big news. 

^Our submarines pack a big punch. 
When a torpedo hits anything it 
stays hit. But a submarine is like a 
big game hunter with an elephant 
gun who sits hour after hour, day 
after day. awaiting his prey. Some- 
times it takes a long time to get 
results." 

The afternoon announcement at 
the headquarters of Lt. Gen. Doug- 
las MacArthur, commander of the 
United States Far Eastern Army, 
said 113 Japanese bombers were 
counted in the morning raids on 
the Philippines and that 11 were 
reported shot down. 

Philippine authorities announced 
that all German and Italian na- 
tionals, as well as Japanese. In the 
islands had been taken into custody. 

Manila passed its third successive 
night without bombs, although the 
capital was under an air-raid alarm 
for an hour and 40 minutes early 
this morning—3:50 to 5:30 a.m. No 
raiders were reported. 

Russia 
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Tank Division and the 14th and 
36th motorized Infantry Divisions to 
capture Rogachev and surround the 
town of Klin, the communique said. 

Klin is 55 miles northwest of Mos- 
cow on the Leningrad railway. 

386 Tanks Taken. 
The communique also added that 

Soviet troops recaptured "400 in- 
habited places," captured 386 tanks, 
4.000 motor vehicles, 305 guns and a 

large quantity of other material. 
It said that hundreds of tanks 

and huge quantities of motor vehi- 
cles and other equipment were de- 
stroyed. 

Gen. Rokossovsky's troops, pursu- 
ing three German tank divisions, 
an S. S. division and an infantry di- 
vision have occupied the town of 
Kistra, the communique said. 

Gen. Govorovs units broke 
through the defenses of four other 
infantry divisions and occupied the 
district» of Kulibyaken and Lo- 
kotnya. 

Northwest of Tula Gen. Boldin's 
forces, having routed two tank di- 
visions and a S. S. regiment "are 

successfully developing their of- 
fensive. pressing on and surround- 
ing the 296th infantry division." 

Other forces captured Mikhailov, 
Yepifan, Solnechnogorsk and Yakh- 
roma, the Russians claimed, with 
seven German divisions retreating 

from thâ troops headed by three 
Russiar^renerals in this area. 

Billions in WarTaxes 
To Be Sought at Once 
By Legislators 

Levies to Be Increased 
As High as They Can 

Safely Go, Says George 
By lh« A»»ooi*i»d Pre»* 

Congressional leaders agreed today 
to start work Immediately to draft 
legislation for "several billion dol- 
lars" of new war taxes. 

The announcement was made by 
Chairman Doughton of the House 

Ways and Means Committee and 

Chairman George of the Senate 
Finance Committee following a 

luncheon conference with Secretary 
of the Treasury Morgenthau. 

Neither of the Congress member* 
would predict when final passage 
could be expected. 

"We are going ahead as expedi- 
tiously as humanly possible to get a 

good job." Mr. Doughton said. 
Survey te Start Now. 

Chairman Doughton said that 
work would start immediately on re- 

search and drafting and other pre- ; 

liminary details with a view to hold- 
ing public hearings about the middle | 
of January. 

The legislators declined to indi- ; 
cate either the proposed sources of 
revenue or amounts, but Mr. 

Doughton said. "In times like these 
a bill that didn't raise several bil- 
lion dollars wouldn't be much of a 

tax bill." 
Senator George added that his 

committee would try to save time 
bv conducting its hearings simul- 
taneously with the House comml'- 
tee. instead of following the usual 

practice of waiting until the t*x 
bill had been passed by the House. 
Ac High m They Can Safely Go. 
Tax bills, under the Constitution, 

must start in the House. 
The congressional leaders both 

promised to "study carefully" what- 
ever proposals are made by the 

Treasury, but both of them, who 
have differed sharply with the 
Treasury in some previous tax pro- 

grams. agreed that Congress would 
"write its own bill." 

Senator George said the goal of 
the legislation would be to increase 

levies as high as they could safely 
go without interfering with the flow 

of war supplies and the production 
of essential civilian items. 

Senator George said there must 

be a "doubling and redoubling" of 
defense production. He added that 
the tremendous increase in expendi- 
tures must be financed as much as 

possible through additional tax rev- 

enues, with reduction in routine 
Government outlays and rigid con- 

trol of prices coming along simul- 
taneously. 

The Senator also remarked that 
"business as usual'' must give way 
to the supreme war effort, but that 

this cotold only be done efficiently 
by preserving the private enterprise 
system and could not be accom- 

plished by talcing it out of existence. 
He added he would not favor ex- 

periments with new and untried 

types of levies. Secretary Morgen- 
thau has suggested several new ap- 
proaches to the taxation problem, 
including a pay roll levy. Mr. 

Doughton has declined to express 
any preference before concrete 
Treasury proposals are made. 

War 
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is augmenting lt« forces at Aparri 
and Vigan. 

"2. Hawaii: No operations re- 

ported 
"3. West Coast : No change in the 

situation." 

A. F. L. Workers Captured. 
The American Federation of Labor 

announced that the Navy had 
notified it that more than 1.000 
members of Its building trades 
unions had been taken prisoner by 
the Japanese when Midway and 
Ouam were captured by the enemy 

The A. F. L. said it was informed 
that 700 of the workers, mostly taken 
from California to work on Army 
and Navy base construction, were 

captured at Midway and 400 at 
Guam. However, at 1:30 p.m., the 
Postal Telegraph reported it was 

working Midway without interrup- 
tion and the Navy Department was 

inclined to think there was some 

mistake about the announcement. 

It said the Navy estimated that an- 
other 10.000 building trades workers 
had been taken to Honolulu in the 
last year or so for defense work and 
that so far as was known all were 
SAf# 

Invasion Prepared For. 
The threatened attack on the 

province of Zambales and the land- 
ings already made farther north on 

the west and north Philippines 
coasts followed a pattern of invasion 
for which defense forces have pre- 
pared for years. 

Long-standing peace-time plans 
for defense of the islands envisioned 
a landing in Zambales province. 
Fighting southward, down the pe- 
ninsula through mountainous jun- 
gles. an invader would seek to get 
within artillery range of the island 
fortress of Corregidor. 

Meanwhile, in the training, it was 

assumed that another invading force 
would attempt to land farther north 
and fight southward in an a tempt 
to occupy Manila, the capital. 

War Game* Held Often. 
Peacetime war games of American 

forces in the Philippines have been 
stag;ed many times on the Zambales 
peninsula. 

Legaspi is almost under the sha- 
dow of Mayon volcano, a cone which 
arises about 10,000 feet above the 
sea. The volcano has erupted with 
disastrous effect several times but 
normally is quiet. 

A railway links Legaspi with Man- 
ila. but the line is broken by Ragay 
Gulf, requiring a ferry trip. 

The Japanese plan of attack pre- 
sumably included the occupation of 
Legaspi and other ports beyond the 
immediate vicinity of Manila to pre- 
vent the landing of reinforcements 
and supplies for Gen. MacArthur's 
forces. 

Excursions Cancelled 
On account of heavy holiday 
travel, the special one day round 
trip excursions from Washington 
as listed below will not be operated. 
f PHILADELPHIA 
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Army Death List From Hawaii 
Reaches Ί55, Still Incomplete 

Nine Officers Among U. S. Battle Losses; 
Fatal Wounds Likely to Swell Total 

The Army has suffered a loss of 
155 battle deaths reported to date 
from Hawaii and officials said today 
this list, compiled from officially re- 

ported casualties, is still incomplete. 
Included in the total are 9 officers 

and 146 enlisted men 
Today's casualty list named 31 

killed and 4 who died from wounds. 
Officials said they believed only 

a few more battle deaths may be 
reported from Hawaii, but antici- 

pated considerable additions to the 
list of those who may die from 
wounds. Casualty lists made public 
this far have not included men 

wounded in action and it was not 
known at this time whether these 
lists would be made public later. 
Thus far, it was said, only deaths 
have been reported by the War 
Department. 

Three Army privates previously 
reported killed in action in Hawaii 
are alive, but slightly wounded, the 
War Department announced. 

The soldiers are: 

Joeeph R. Drismer, East Chicago, 
Ind.; William P. Lundgren. Chicago, 
and Ben Odette, Avenal, Calif. 

The War Department has taken 
precautions to notify the families 
first In the cases of deaths. Instead 
of sending a blunt telegram ; 
nouncing the sad news, the f' .uw- 

ing form has been prescri' a : 

"The Secretry of Wc desires to 

express his deep r»,.et that your 
son wa·· «îlled in action in 
defense of country in Hawaii, 

Van Nuys Introduces 
Bill Giving President 
Extra War Powers 

Hearing Called Monday; 
Chairman to Speed 
Action on Measure 

By th* Associated Près*. 

A bill re-enacting certain World 
War I laws ro give President Rose- 
velt the same powers as those held 

; by Wood row Wilson was introduced 
today in the Senate at the request 
of the Justice Department. 

Chairman Van Nuys of the Senate 

Judiciary Committee, who intro- 
duced the legislation, said Attorney 
General Biddle was scheduled to 

appear at a hearing Monday on the 
I matter and that he hoped to have 

I the measure reported immediately 
! to the floor for action. 

One section of the newly intro- 
ί duced bill would re-enact the Over- 
man Act, passed during the last 
war, giving the President power to 

I redistribute the functions of the 
! various governmental agencies so 

that the war effort could be prose- 

I cuted moet expeditiously and ef- 
ficiently. 

Another section, designed to speed 
up the process of getting war goods, 
would permit the President to au- 

thorize the signing of contracts with- 
out competitive bidding in those 
cute where competitive bidding still 
is required. 

Provisions of the old "trading with 
the enemy act" which have ceased 
to be in effect either because they 
have expired by their own terms or 

have been repealed, would be re- 
■ vived under the new legislation 

The most important of these sec- 

tions would allow censorship of com- 

munications by mail, cable or radio 
i transmitted to any foreign country. 

The powers provided under the 
law would expire six months after 
the termination of the war. or at 

wiy earlier date designated by the 
President. 

I 

Libya 
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of intercepting Axis convoys bound 
for Libya when it suddenly altered 
course and headed straight toward 
Derna through rain and mist. 

The British, bidding energetically 
; for a decision in the 25-dav-old 
Libyan campaign, have destroyed the 
German 361st Africa Regiment num- 

bering some 1.200 men and have 
fought through a two-dav sand- 
storm in a 50-mile advance beyond 
Tobruk. it was reported officially 
ly in Cairo. 

A British spokesman In London 
declared the Axis forces, harassed by 
British mobile columns, are con- 

tinuing their withdrawal west across 

Libya. The withdrawal, he said, "is 
impeded by operations of our mobile 
columns and by losses of prisoners, 
guns and mechanical transport." 

The Italian high command ac- 

knowledged relentless British sea 

bombardment of Derna, important 
Axis Cirenaican supply base, 100 
miles west of Tobruk. 

Details of the destruction of the 
German regiment were not given 
beyond a statement that it occurred 
in "recent fighting in Libya." 

G&xala Partly Encircled. 

Earlier a communique disclosed 
that the drive westward from 
Tobruk had partly encircled Gazala 
and penetrated perhaps 120 miles be- 
yond the Libyan-Egyptian frontier. 
Subsequent advices from the front 
described the town as surrounded 

A spokesman in London said forces 
of Germans and Italians were con- 

tinuing a withdrawal to the west, 
but. "sooner or later" could be ex- 

pected to attempt a new stand. 
Survivors of the German 361st 

December 7 Signed Maj Gen. 
Emory S. Adams, adjutant general." 

•The casualty list announced today 
follows: 

Killed in Aetion. 
Mayo. Corpl Raymond Outn Alt 
Lenne Pvt «First Class» Sherman Chi- 

cago 111 
Martin. First Sent Wa.lace R Chicago IU, 
Lewie. Pvt. (Fin* Class» James I Chase, 

Kan* 
Posey. Tech Sergt. Frank β Va'chitoehes* 

Τ_Λ 
Rhodes. Pvt Wlll'am Τ Hingham Mim. 
Cagne. Pvt Leo Ε A Lynn Maw 
D*nson. Pvt (First Class) Eugene Β Can- 

ton. Mi.«« 
MrAbee. Pvt (First Cla*.*) William Ε fit, 

Loma. Mo 
Sh eldj Pv? William F Hobbe Ν M»x 
Fellman Staff Sergt Paul V 6» Albert. 

Long Island Ν Y 
Hovt. Pv (First Class» Clarence Ε Lib- 

erty. Ν Y 
Horan. Pvt Jrhn J North Tarryfown Ν Y. 
Coyne. Pvt Thomas M New York City. 

Ν. Y 
McLeod 8ergt Stanley A Jonesboro. S Ci 
Kohl Coip! Johr J Sprinefi«»ld Ohi" 
Free. Staff Sergt. Pau! Β Williamaport pa 
Lewis. Pvt. (First Class» Ivan C Tower 

City. Pa 
Morris. Pvt John F Greensburg Pa (Mor- 

ris' father said last night he had received 
a cablegram from hi* son raying he was 
alive and well. The Army Is recheckini ι 

Klein. Pvt. Otto C Pittsburgh. Pa 
Hood. Pvt Ef-rl A Dillon 8 C 
Duff Pvt Robert C, Elizabethto^ .cm. 
Strickland Sergt. James F Erwin. 

Tenn 
Bonnie. Staff Sere· eilz. San Antonio. 

Tex 
Kimmey, β"" Sergt Doyle. Huntington, 

Tex 
Barked''.. Staff Sergt. James M Croiet. 

V' 
R- ant. Corpl. Claude L. Summersville. W. 

Va 
Hu!!. Pvt. Robert L Wheeling W. Va 
Vidoloff Pvt Russell Ρ Mahan W. Va 
Gooding Pvt. Robert H Hickam Field, 

Hawaii. 
Migita Pvt. Torao. Honolulu. Hawaii. 

Died as a Revolt of Wound* Rereired 
in Action. 

Cos'.r Pvt Richard L Chlllicoth'. 111. 
Kellpy Pvt Robert R Pindliv, Ohm 
Eichi»lbiri»r. Pvt Pnul R Camp Hill Pu. MiTehel] Serirt Edwin Ν Gold'hwaitf T*x. 

Regiment disclosed they had had 
no air or tank support nor means 
of defending themselves against 

tanks and planes. They also had 
been very short of food since No- 
vember 21. 

The regiment was romposed of 
second line troops, mostly reservists 
between the ages of 30 and 40 Many 
had served in the French Foreign 
Legion and had not been admitted 
to the German Army until a special 
Berlin decree in 1940 authorized 
their enlistment for service in Africa. 

The regiment was rushed to Africa 
early in November and bore the full 1 brunt of a British tank attack on 
November 23. suffering heavy cas- 
ualties. After being captured by 
New Zealanders on November 2â, 
remnants of the division were sub- 
sequently released by a German 
tank attack on the New Zealanders' 
positions. They were said to have 
been compelled to participate in an 
attack on December 2. inadequately 
armed and poorly equipped The 
regiment suffered heavy casualties 
and finally the remnants surrend- 
ered. it was stated. 

New Commander Renews Drive. 
j The hard-driven bid for a decision 
in Libya apparently was touched oft 
as one of the first moves of Mp). 
Gen. Neil Methuen Ritchie, who re- 
placed Gen. Sir Alan Gordon Cun- 
ningham in a shift of the Libyan 
field command announced by Prima 
Minister Churchill yesterday. 

The communique indicated that 
British and Indian advance forces 
are within 60 miles of Derna. while 
British bombers reached still far- 
ther west and battered at Bengasi. 

The Near East headquarters ac- 
count of the push said New Zealand 
forces stabbing west from Tobruk 
yesterday reached a point just east 

! of Gazala. while Indian and British 
j forces from the southeast swept west 
of Gazala and seized 120 prisoners 
there. 

The daily Italian war bulletin, 
broadcast by the official radio, said 
German planes caught up with th* 
British warships which bombarded 
Derna Wednesday and scored bomb 
hits on a cruiser and a destroyer. 

The Italian communique also said 
strong British land attacks had been 
repulsed as hard fighting continued 
west of Tobruk. 

Altogether the Cairo communique 
•listed almost 1.000 Germans and 
Italians captured during the new 
throste. 

Keller 
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band in Honolulu a year ago 
Wednesday. It was then he re-. 

I ceived his orders to proceed to 

the Philippines. She had not, 
been feeling so good about her 
husband's absence until the 
broadcast this morning, she said, 
and then she was "so happy." 

Her first act, she recalled, was 

to put through a long-distance 
telephone message to her father- 
in-law. Clarence A Keller, sr.. at 
Wichita. Kans. It was the first 
he had heard of his son's feat. 

Once before the world has heard 
of the work of Lt. Keller as a mem- 
ber of the United States Navy. On 
that occasion, the press told of his 
efforts in frightening away sharks 

I by diving close to the water with ft 

plane while boats rescued the crew 
of the Greek ship Tzenny Chandrii 
that foundered and went down off 
the coast of Norfolk in November, 
1937. For that deed he was award- 
ed a medal by the Greek govern- 

J ment. 
I Lt. Keller was graduated from 

the Naval Academy in 1933 ajid 
was assigned to duty at Norfolk,- 
Va., and Charleston. S. C.. before 
he went to Honolulu. He and 
Mrs. Keller, whose mother is Mrs. 
Nan Coppage. 4770 Twenty-fifth 
street North, Arlington, were 

I married the day after he finished 
at the academy. 
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Dramatic Death of Battle Cruiser Repulse 
By CECIL BROWN. 

Here's the eye-witness story of 
how the Prince of Wales and Re- 

pulse ended their careers in the 
South China Sea, 50 miles from the 
Malay coast and 150 miles north of 
Singapore. I was aboard the Repulse 
and with hundreds of others escaped 
and then, swimming in thick oil. I 
saw the Prince of Wales lay over on 

lier Side like a tired war horse and 
slide beneath the waters. I kept a 

diary from the time the first Jap- 
Rnese lush-level bombing started at 
11 15 until 12 :31. when Capt. William 
Tonnant, skipper of the Repulse and 
senior British captain afloat, shouted 
through the ship's communicatioas 
system, "All hands on deck. Pre- 
pare to abandon ship. May God be 
with you." 

I jumped 20 feet to the water from 
the up-ended .side of the Repulse 
ftjirt smashed my stopwatch at 35'- 

minutes after 12. The sinking o! 
the Repulse and the Prince of Wales 
■was carried out by a combination of 
high-level bombing and torpedo at- 

tack with consummate skill and the 
greatest daring. 

I was standing on the flag deck 
tlightly forward amidship when nine 
Japanese bombers approached. At 
10 000 feet, strung in a line closely 
visible in the brilliant sunlit day. 
they flew over our ship until our 

anti-aircraft guns were screaming 
constantly. Just when the planes 
were passing over, one bomb hit the 
water beside where I was standing 
end so close to the ship that we were 

drenched from the spout. Simul- 
taneously another struck the Re- 
pulse on the catapult deck, pene- 
trating the ship and exploding be- 
low in the Marines' mess and han- 
gar. Our plane was subsequently 
unable to take off. 

I rew γοοι ana ,ιοκιη?. 
.. At 11:27—Fire is raging below and 
çtost strenuous efforts are under 
py to control it All gun crews 

are replenishing their ammunition 
and are very cool and cracking 
Jokes. There are a couple of jagged 
hnlpn in the funnel near where I 

em standing. It's obvious the Japs 1 

flpw over the length of the ship, 
each dropping three bombs, so 27 

ijombs fell around us at first from 
their attack. Brilliant red flashes 
ere spouting from the gain's wells. 
The Prince of Wales, half a mile 

sway. and destroyers are at various 
distance* are throwing everything 
they have Into the air. An explosion I 
About 2 mile off their port beam 
may be anti-aircraft but we're un- 
certain. 

.At 11:40—The Prince of Wales] 
seems to be hit. She's reduced her j 
Fpeed. Now they're coming in to 

çltack us. The communications 
«stem shouts. "Stand by for bar- 
rage." All our guns are going. 
■JVe're twisting and snaking violently 
to avoid torpedoes. The Japs are 

coming in low. one by one in single 
waves. They're easy to spot amid 
the roar from the guns aboard the 

Repulse and the pom-poms of anti- 
aircraft fire and the multiple wells 
of 14-inchers We're signaled. "We've 
a man overboard." Two Jap air- 

i 

Cecil Broum, Far East correspondent of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, ivas aboard the British battle cruiser 
Repulse when she went to her death under bombardment by 
Japanese planes off the Malayan coast. Mr. Brown's eyewit- 
ness account of the battle is one of the most stirring stories 
to come out of the tear. His cabled "play-by-play" descrip- 
tion is reproduced in full here by special permission of C. B. S. 

craft are approaching us. I see 
more of them coming with the 
naked eye. I again count nine. 
They're torpedo bombers and are 

circling us about a mile and a half 
or 2 miles away. 

11:45—No v there seem to be more 

bombers but they are circling like 
vultures at about 1.000 feet altitude 
The guns aie deafening, the smell 
of cordite is almost suffocating and 
explosions are ear-shattering, the 
flashes blinding. The officer beside i 
me yells. Here comes a tin-fish." | 
A Jap torpedo bomber is heading 
directly for us, 200 yards above 
the water. 

Low for Suicide Effort. 

It's 11:48—He is less than 500 
yards distant, plowing onward The 
torpedo drops and he banks sharply 
«— — \ S 

CECIL BROWN. 
—A. P. Wirephoto. 

and his whole side is exposed to our j 
guns but instead of climbing away, | 
he's making a graceful dive toward 
the water. He hits and immediately 
bursts into flames in a gigantic 
splash of orange against a deep blue 
sea and the robin's-egg blue sky. 
Other planes are coming in, sweep- 
ing low in an amazing suicide effort. 
to sink the Repulse. His daring is 
astonishing, coming so close you can 

make out the pilot's outline. One j 
coming in at 11:48 at our starboard 
just dropped a torpedo. A moment | 
later. I hear a shout of joy, indi- ; 
eating he was brought down, but I j 
didn't see that. We also claim we 

brought down two high-level bomb- 
ers previously, but I didn't see those 
crash. At least at the moment, I 
have no recoUection of seeing them. 

At 12:01—Aliother wave of torpedo 
bombers Is approaching. They're 

ι 

being met with everything we've got 
except our 14-inchers. Beside me 

the signal officer flashes word from 

Capt. Tennant to the Prince of 
Wales. "We eluded all torpedoes this 
second attack." It's fascinating to 
watch our tracer bullets speeding 
toward the Jap bombers. 

12:03—We've just shot down an- 
other torpedo bomber. It *Tas about 
400 yards away and we've shot out its 
whole motor. It's aflre and disin- 
tegrating pieces of the fusilage are | 
flying about and now it disappears 
over -the surface of the water into j 
scrap. The brilliant orange from the ! 
fire against the blue sky is so close j 
it's startling. All the men are cheer- j 
ing at this sight. It's so close you 
can almost reach out and touch the 
remains of this Jap bomber. 

Crippled Wales Keeps Firing. 
12:15—The Wales seems to be 

stopped definitely. I have been too 
busy to watch the attack against 
her but she seems In utmost diffi- 
culty. Her guns are firing constanaly 
and we're both twisting. One mo- 

ment the Wales is to our starboard 
and the next It's at our port. I am 

not watching the destroyers but they 
have not been subjected to air at- 
tacks. The Jap's are throwing every- 
thing recklessly against the two cap- 
ital ships. There's fire aboard us. 

It's not out. I just saw some fire- 
men and fire control parties. 

The calm of the crew is amazing. 
I have constantly roved from one 

side of the flag deck to the other 

during the heavy firing and attack 
and the cool presence of all hands 
has seemed unreal and unnatural 
even when they're handing up shells 
for the service guns, each shell Is 
handed over with a joke. I never 

saw such happiness on men'* faces. 
This Is the first time these gun 
crews have been In action In this 
war and they're having the time 
of their lives. 

12:20—1 see 10 bombers approach- 
ing us from a distance. It's im- 

possible to determine whether this 
will be a high-level attack or an- 
other torpedo attack They're com- 

1 

ing lower. It is definitely another 

torpedo bomber attack. "Stand by 
for barrage!" comes over the ship's 
communications system. One plane 
Is circling around. It's now at 300 
or 400 yards, approaching us from 
the port side. It's coming .closer, 
head-on. and I see a torpedo drop, j 
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It's streaking for us. A watcher 
shouts, "Stand by for torpedo!" 
and the tin-fish is streaking directly 
for us. Some one says, "This one's 
got us." 

Great Ship is Jarred. 

The torpedo struck the side upon 
which I was standing about 20 

yards astern of my position. It felt 
like the ship had crashed Into a 

well-rooted dock. It threw me 4 feet 
across the deck but I did not fall 
and I did not feel any explosion- 
just a very great jar. Almost im- 
mediately it seemed we began to 

list and less than a minute later 
there was another jar of the same 

kind and same force, except that 
it was almost, precisely the same 

spot on the starboard. After the 
first torpedo, the communications 
system cooly announced: "Below up 
your life belts." I was in this process 
when the second torpedo struck 

and the settling ship and crazy 

angle was so apparent. I didn't con- 

tinue blowing my belt. That the 
Repulse was doomed was im- 

mediately apparent. τΛ· communi- 
cations system announced: "Pre- 
pare to abandon ship. May God 
be with you." Without undue rush, 
we all started streaming down 
ladders, hurrying but not pushing. 
It was most difficult to realize I 

must leave the ship. It seemed too 
Incredible that the Repulse could 
or should go down. But the Repulse 
was fast heeling over to port and 
walking ceased to become a mode 
of locomotion. I was forced to clam- 
ber and scramble in order to reach 
the side. Men were lying de*d 
around the guns. Some were half- 
hidden with empty shell cases. 

There's considerable damage all 
around the ship. Some of the men 

have been machine-gunned. This 
is an unquestioned fact. All around 
me men are stripping oil their 
clothes and shoes and tossing aside 

their eteel helmets. Some are run- 

ning along side the three-fourtha- 
exposed hull of the ship to reach a 

spot where they can slide down the 
side without injuring themselves on 
the jagged hole in the ship's side. 
Others are running to reach a point ί 
where they have a shorter dive to 
the water. I am reluctant to leave 
my new portable typewriter down in I 
my cabin and unwilling to discard 1 

my shoes which I had made just 
a week before. As I go over the 
side, the Prince of Wales, half a 
mile away, seems to be afire but 
her guns are still firing their heavi- 
est. It's most obvious she's stopped ; 
dead and out of control due to her 
previous damage. 

86 Bombers I'sed. 
The air attack against the Prince 

of Wales carried out the same 
scheme directed against the Re- 
pulse. The Japs were able to send 
two British capital ships to the 
bottom because of Πι an armed 
torpedo attack and <2t the skill and 
efficiency of the Japanese opera- 
tion. It's apparent that the best 
guns and crews in the world would 
be unable to stem a torpedo bomb- 
ing attack if the attackers are sui- 
cide determined. 

According to the best estimate ob- 
tainable, the Japs used 86 bombers 
in their operation, 18 high-level 
bombers and approximately 25 tor- 
pedo bombers against the Repulse, 
and probably an equal number 
against the Prince of Wales. In 
the case of Wales, however, the 

See "BROWN," Page A-8.) 

CAMERAS 
BINOCULARS, 
LENSES, ETC. 

OPEN EVES TILL I 

SOMHERS EXCHANGE 
1410 MEW YORK AYE. 

TO KNOW 

WHAT'S 

A treasure of herbs and spices from the ends 

of the earth, blended with secret skill and 

married to smooth, mellow wine to produce 
the velvety perfection of the prize-winning 

(^AMERICAN 
™ §> VERMOUTH 

Th· PerfectAptrMlf"The Perfect Mixer I SWEFT ut DtY 

,.^^ϋ^ΜβΑΚΙΙΙΙ 4 P*V»TO » NiW ΥοϋΓΙ 
r > -ι mm* «tir· 

J7hat $e 
$i£hiAiiiecLjo>tet)erL 

ιΥ^: 

I ο d ι e s' Birfh- 
sfone; 14 Κ gold; 
yellow 

3 Genuine Zircon Stones 
Brooch; bond 

$37.50 

Carmen Urocele*; iothionobfe; 

ZF.1Ï. $19.95 

Gold Ctm art! &t QC 
KMC gold Ψ°»73 

7 Matched Diamond*, 14-Κ 
gold tiihtoif mount- $135 

3 Dieitwnd» m hand fatitoned 
14-Κ Sold mount- <tAO CA 

4» 
gold mounfmg with 

e-gtode die- $175 

d«ig«, Man's Î7C 
Dtomond Smg ... φ/Ο 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 

L'-. 

Open Evetiings 
Until Christmas 

1114 F Street N.W. 

m 

Next to Columbia Theatre 

NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 

Open Evenings 'ra 

Until Christmas ί 

> 

in a famous · · · ^ 

I 
! 

PR TRUSTWORTHY QIAL- 
ITT AND SI PERB STYLINO 

choose from these handaome new 

robes by Americas largest robe 
manufacturer ROYAL ROBES 

The name that means qualir.y 
You're sure to find "Ills" flit 

in our extensive showing. 

m 
*■»> a * 

I / V 

COCKTAIL JACKETS 
Fully lined, shawl collars, 
wide sash ... in a smart 
variety of smart patterns 
(above; $10 

★ t ! 
I 

ALL WOOL FLANNEL. 
Two-tone robes piped 
with heavy rope, con- 

trasting sash A quality 
gift. Camel and other 
shades (at right· $10 

{ 

Other ROYAL 
Loungers, $5.95 to $25 

V ,i «St 

\ 

FULL-LINED ROBES 
Your choice of Exquisite 
Jacquard patterns 
maroon or navy in this 
luxury robe for him 
(above) -515 

en Want Practical Presents 
-1& 

BOSTOMW SLIPPERS 
To make him happy at Christmas and 
keep him "comfy" all year The 
greatest collection we've ever had in all 

81.95 to $5.95 

SPORTOWX WOOLS . 

By Beau Brummell America's great- 
est name in neckwear Choose from 
our greatest collection of wool ties in a 
matchless array of patterns and £1 
colors 91 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS ... 
In subtle colorings to blend with his 
favorite outfit All superbly tailored 
.. Choose "HIM" several for Christmas 
from our wide assort- on 4 ο » 

ment.* ΙΟ 9*9 

SWANK JEWELRY . . 

Choose from the greatest SWANK show- 
ing we've ever had .. Every piece taste- 
fully designed in the best SWANK tra- 
dition. A represen- ·:ηΛ em 
tative group. OUC I© ^H) 

REMINGTON ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS give "him" 90- 
second shaves, with the new sensational 
Remington Shavers. An "ideal" gift and 

$12.75 to 819.50 

WESTMINSTER HOSE . . . 

Every style and pattern HE could wish 
ior ... at the price you want to pay .. 
Give "Him" a box of six in silks, 
wools, lisles and nt< 
trustworthy quality IΟ ?ΐρΓ· 

OPEN NITES 'TIL 9 (except Saturday) 
Charge Accounts Cordially Invited 

ett 'é 
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MEN'S STORE t$^v. J 

1319 F STREET 



Japs' Bombs Started 
Fire Aboard Repulse 
In First Attack 

Torpedo Planes Then 
Swooped Down From 
All Directions 

Pv the Associated Press. 

SINGAPORE. Dec. 12—A sur-; 
vivor of the British battle cruiser j 
Repulse declared last night that j 
when the fleet steamed northward ; 

along the coast of Malaya, Admiral 
Sir Tom Phillips signaled. "We are 

out looking for trouble and no doubt 
we shall find it. 

"We hope to surprise enemy 
transports tomorrow and expect to 

meet the Japanese battleship Kon- 

go. I am sure every one will give a 

good account of himself." 
The survivor gave this account 

of subsequent action: 
Toward dusk a Japanese plane1 

spotted the fleet, which consequently 
changed course during the night. 

At 11 a.m. Wednesday action sta- 
tions were sounded when eight Jap- 
anese planes were sighted at about 
15.000 feet. 

They dropped bombs, one of 
which pierced the Repulse's plane 
hangar and exploded in the marines' 
mess, starting a fire which was 

fought from then until the ship 
sank. 

Tremendous Barrage. 
Both the Repulse and the battle- 

ship Prince of Wales opened a 

tremendous anti-aircraft barrage, 
shooting down one plane. 

Japanese torpedo planes hit the 

Brown 
'Continued Prom Page A-7.) 

Japs started with torepdo bombing 
instead of initial high-level bomb- 
ing. In the first attack, one torpedo 
hit. the wales in the after part. Some 
survivors believe the Wales was hit 
twice in the initial attack. Then 
followed two more torpedo attacks, 
both successful. The final attack 
on the Wales was made by high- 
level bombers around 10.000 feet. 
When that attack came, the Wales 
was sinking fast and everyone threw 
himself down on deck. Most of 

<he guns were unmanageable as a 
result of the list and damage. 

I jumped into the water from the 
Repulse at 12:35. While I was in 
the water, the Wales continued fir- 
ing for some time. The Wales suf- 
fered two direct hits by bombs on 

the deck. Like the attack on the 
Repulse, the Japs flew across the 
lenprh of the Wales in single line, 
each bomber dropping a stick. One 
officer said "A child of six could see 

6ome of them were going to hit." 
Admiral Watches on Turret. 

During the entire action. Admiral 
Tom Phillips, commander-in-chief 
of the Far East Fleet, and Capt. 
Leach, skipper of the Prince of 
Wales, were on the bridge. While 
the torpedo bombers were rushing 
in toward the Wales dropping tin 
fish and machine gunning the decks, 
Phillips clambered on the roof of 
the bridge and also atop the gun 
tur£|t to see better and to direct all 
phases of the action. When it was 

apparent the Wales was badly hit, 
the admiral issued an order to the 
flag officer for the destroyer then 
lying alongside close by, "Signal 
Singapore to send tugs to tow us." 
Evidently up to that moment Phillips 
was not convinced that the Wales 
was sinking. Last order issued by 
Phillips came at approximately 1:15. 
It said. "Blow up your life belts." 
Later the ship was under water. 
Phillips and Leach were the last 
from the Wales to go over the side 
and they slid into the water to- 

srether. 
It's probable that their reluctance 

to leave the ship until all possible 
men had left meant their death, 
since it's most likely they were drawn 
down by the suction when the Wales 
was on its side and then settled at 
her stern with her bow rising into 
the air. Swimming about a mile 
away, lying on top of a small stool, 
I saw the bow of the Wales. 

When Phillips signaled to ask 
Singapore to send tugs, the Wales 
already had four torpedoes in her. 

Like the Repulse, the Wales' gun 
crews were very cool and although 
many guns were no longer effective, 
the crews stood beside them. When 
the final high-level bombing attack 
came, only three guns were capable 
of firing except the 14-inchers which 
naturally did not go into action. 

Tremendous Suction. 
I had not met Phillips but last 

week when I visited the Wales at 
the naval base, I had a long talk 
■with Capt. Leach. He is a jovial, 
convivial, smiling officer who gave 
me the impression of greatest kindli- 
ness and ability. The Wales carried 
a complement of 1,700. The Repulse. 
1.250 officers and ratings. 

When the Wales sank, the suction 
was so great it whipped off the life 
belt of one officer more than 50 feet 
away. A fortunate feature of the 
sinking of both the Repulse and 
Wales was that neither blew up. 

Since the tide was strong and 
there was an extremely powerful 
suction from both ships, it was ex- 

tremely difficult to make any pro- 
gress away from the ship in the 
thick oil. The gentle, quiet manner 

in which these shell-belching dread- 
naughts went to their last resting 
place was a tribute of gratitude 
from two fine ships for their fine 
sailors. 

Golden-Voiced 
CANARIES 

Guaranteed Singers 
This Christmas bring cheer 
and song into your home with 
λ guaranteed Hartz mountain 
chopper — sengsters par excel- 
lence—gorgeous plumage. 

$8.95 and $10 
Bird Cages and Stands $1.25 up 

Both Stand and Cage from 92.25 

ATttERTON'S 
P€T SHOPS 
619 F. St. N.W. NA. 4702 

5429 Georgia Ave. GE. 8813 

Prince of Wales, stopping one pro- 
peller and causing the ship to list. 
The Repulse dodged the torpedoes, 
and. in reply to an inquiry from the 
Prince of Wales, signaled: 

"Have avoided 19 torpedoes till 
now. thanks to Providence." 

Then came a second high bomb- 
ing attack which scored some near 

hits, and a final swoop by the tor- 
pedo planes from all directions. 

The Repulse was hit In the bow. 
then in the stern just as her guns 
brought down two more Japanese 
planes. 

The big ship was settling quickly, 
shuddering convulsively. The cap- 
tain called all hands on deck and 
told them to abandon ship, con- 

cluding. "and may God be with you." 
I'nable to Launch Boats. 

The Repulse started to turn on 
her beam ends as the men ran down 
the sloping deck and leaped into the 
water coated with 4 inches of oil. 

Unable to launch boats, the men 
clung to floats and bits of WTeckage 
or drifted in lifebelts. 

Meanwhile. 4 or 5 miles away, 
the Prince of Wales was belching 
great clouds of smoke amidships. 
She was an easy victim then, but 
took a long time to sink. 

Slowly the battleship turned 
turtle, floated keel upward for a 

time, then gradually settled beneath 
the sea, leaving hundreds of heads 
bobbing in the water. 

So great was the crush in one float 
that two dead men were propped 
upright in the center. The living, 
all around them, sang Tipperary. 

In another float, a young mid- 
shipman, with a hole in his side big 
enough for a man to put a fist in, 
sat silently, clenching his teeth. 

Some men had the skin scalded 
from their backs, but made no com- 

plaint. 
After it was all over, our planes 

came over and destroyers arrived 
and took us on board. 

Two Washingtonians 
Wounded in Action 
At Hickam Field 

War Department Notifies 
Mothers of Privates 
Barbour and White 

Two Washington mothers yester- 
day received word that their sons 

had been wounded in action Sunday j 
at Hickam Field, Hawaii. 

The young men were Pvt. Leonard 
Alvin Barbour, 18, of 468 H street 
S W., and Pvt. Edward M. White, 
23. of 1840 Τ street S.E. 

The telegram to Mrs. White read: 
"The Secretary of War desires me 

to express his deep regret that your 
son, Pvt. Edward M White, was 

wounded in action in defense of his ! 
country at Hickam Field, Territory { 
of Hawaii, December 7." 

It was signed by the Adjutant 
General. 

Pvt. White, whose- father is an 

ordnance inspector at the Navy 
Yard, enlisted in the Army Air Corps 
in October, 1940. He had landed in 
Hawaii just a year ago to the day 
his mother received the telegram 
from the War Department. 

Pvt. Barbour, who went to Jeffer- 
son Junior High School, enlisted in 
the Army last May and has been in 
Hawaii since July in the Field Artil- 
lery. His mother said she had heard 
from him last Friday. He had told 
her how much he enjoyed being in 
Hawaii. 

She said she hoped he would get 
the Christmas package she sent 
him last week. Neither mother 
knows how seriously her son Is hurt. 

D. J. KAUFMAN HAS BEEN 

MILITARY OUTFITTER 
THROUGH 2 WARS 
In 1941 ... as in 1917, D. J. Kaufman is out- 

fitting Army and Navy Officers with all their 
uniform needs. Our years of military experience 
are your assurance of efficient, intelligent service. 

* ^ 

M 

ARMY-NAVY 
OFFICERS 

182· 

READY-TO-WEAR 

UNIFORMS 
& EQUIPMENT 
Army and Navy Officers recognize and value the 
name Browning-King on their uniform labels. 
Coupled with their immediate uniform needs, 
ease of selection and easy charge plan (4 months 
to pay) at D. J. Kaufman, these officers will make 
our clubroom their official uniform headquarters. 
Through our past military experience we are 

qualified to suggest and complete your uniform 
requirements. 

COMPLETE FALL fr WINTER STOCK 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR ... 

Blouses · Slocks · Overcoats · Mockinaws 
• Trenchcoots · Raincoots · Cops · Shoes 
• Manhattan Shirts · Ties · Hose · Belts 

• Insignia · Leggings · Clothing Bogs 
• All Supplies · All Accessories 

Skilled tailoring distinctive custom tailoring fine 
moteriais ... end reasonable prices make our uniforms as 

fine as you cat buy. 

MEMBERS OF ALL POST EXCHANGES 
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Six Vicious Raids by Japs Leave 
Oahu's Defenders Fighting Mad 

50 to 100 Planes Took Part in Attack 
On Pearl Harbor, Eyewitness Relates 
By EUGENE BURNS. 

Associated Press War Correspondent. 
HONOLULU. Dec. 12—Oahu Is- 

land's defenders rose to magnificent 
heights of valor in the face of six 
vicious raids on this Pacific outpost 
by Japanese warplanes last Sunday. 

The sudden stab has left them 

fighting mad. 
Fifty to 100 enemy planes partici- 

pated in the savage thrust at Pearl 
Harbor naval base, the Hirkam Field 
Army base and the Kaneohe naval 
air base. 

The first wave came over at 7:55 

g.m. local time, followed by other 
waves at 11:29 am., 11:59 a.m., 
12 22 p.m., 7:15 p.m. and 9:10 p.m. 

A slight relaxation of censorship 
yesterday permitted additional de- 
tails of the raids which killed 49 
civilians and injured more than 100. 

ι In Washington the White 
House p.nnounced Army, Navy 
and civilian casualties probably 
would total 3.000, about equally 
divided in killed and wounded.) 

People Co-operating. 
Martial law was proclaimed aftt>r 

the TP-ids and the civilian popula- 

; tion. calm and determined, is co- 

I operating splendidly with the mili- 
tary authorities. 

Martin Vitousek, 17, and his 
father perhaps were the first to see 

the enemy attack. 
"Suddenly we were in the thick 

af a black-painted mass of planes," 
he sp.id. "They rocketed from the 
sky everywhere and I saw on the 

J wlngtips the rising sun of Japan. 
! When the first bomb hit, my heart 

I almost went out on me. Then all 
1 hell broke loose." 

He said he saw three enemy 
ί planes shot down 

Thought It Was Practice. 
Honoluluans, accustomed to Army 

! and Navy maneuvers, thought it was 

just another defense practice when 

j they were awakened by the explo- 
I sions. 

The' whining shell brought Mrs. 
Burns and me to our feet. This was 

; no maneuver. 
I raced up nearby Tantalus 

Mountain, elevation 1,350 feet, from 
where Pearl Harbor and Hickam 
Field were plainly visible and saw 

three black plumes rising from 
Hickam Field and Pearl Harbor 
and blue patches of sky flecked 
white with the bursts of anti- 
aircraft fire 

A Japanese sat on a concrete 

guardrail atop the peak, smoking 
complacently. 

Almost Blacked Out. 
Pearl Harbor was almost blacked 

out by heavy smoke and high over- 

head bombers roared amid intense 
anti-aircraft fire. 

While I was approaching the 
office a bomb exploded less than 
100 feet away from a hardware 
store and nearby another bomb 

killed a man. One direct hit on an 

automobile killed its four occupants 
instantly. 

Police handled the civilian situa- 

tion beautifully in the emergency. 
Army authorities said today that 

there have been no new Japanese 
air raids against the Hawaiian 
Islands since Sunday night. 

Whisker Riskers 
KODIAK Alaska, Dec 12 

Members of the Rotary Club have 
taken a vow to let their beards grow 
until Japan is defeated. 

Because new automobiles are dif- 
ficult to obtain. Colombia has a 

boom in u.c,ed cars. 

TROUSERS J 
To Match Szf..95, 
Odd Coalt 

EISEMAN'S—F at 7th 
ë J/gjjOfia; WliS/SJBJgJsiMS/S? wEMiP/Sl! 

np 

2 EASY WAYS 
TO PAY· · 

10 Divided Piyments or 1/3 Monthly 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

Si®? 

WHAT MAKES "KNIT-BASE" 

★ KNITTED COATINGS are made 
on the same principal nature uses 

In furs. The thick, warm wool- 
and-hair pile is firmly knitted on 
a cotton back, in much the same 

way fur is held to the hide. 

OVERCOATS DIFFERENT! 

ir COTTON BASE is used because 
this fabric is stronger, wears longer, 
and permits a deeper and there- 
fore warmer pile—not because it's 
cheaper, but better. Many all-wool 
fabrics cost less! 

ψψ 
Ponnds Lighter-Yet 25% Warmer! 
This overcoat started a revolution in men's 

clothing! For generations men believed that 

the warmer an overcoat was, the heavier it 

had to be—more poundage, more protection. 
Then came this unique new way of knitting 
deep-piled wool-and-hair on a strong cotton 

base. Wonder overcoats suddenly "lost 

weight" and yet tested 25% warmer than the 

average overcoat! Others are sure to pick up 

this wonderful idea BUT Wonder has it NOW! 

See it before you buy any ordinary overcoat. 

OTHER WONDER O'COATS: $27.50, $32.50 

937-939 F STREET N.W. 

* UNTIL CHRISTMAS, THE STORE IS OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M. ★ 



TIL 9 SATURDAY HOURS 
.9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

BE AT YOUR WELL DRESSED 

EASE IN CLOTHING BY 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Give Q thought to yourself while the giving spirit 
is in the air. Dress up your appearance and 
make the most of your opportunities during 
these important 'holly-days.' Hart Schaffrver 
& Marx clothes are master tailored of hand- 
picked fabrics tp give you superb comfort and 

long wear. They feel right, fit right and give you 
that casual, smart appearance Tweeds, shet- 

lands, worsteds and cheviots in models for town 

or country. Exclusive with Raleigh. 

surrs ,*37.50 
Topcoats from $35 

EXCLUSIVE KNOX HOMBURG 
—A FAVORITE FOR TOWN 

*7.50 
'Top off' that well 
dressed appearance 

(«Ι with a Knox Hom- 
burg. Curved and 
blocked by master 
craftsmen. Gift 
P. S.: Give him our 

Miniature Hat, Hat 
Box and Gift Cer- 
tificate and let him 
choose his own hat 

EXCLUSIVE RALEIGH '8' SHOES 

FOR SMART STYLE, COMFORT 

*6-95 
New hand-stained 
Hunter grain plain 
toe blucher for town 
or country wear 

Gift P. S.: Give Him 
our Miniature Shoe 
Box and Gift Certifi- 
cate, and let him 

pick his own shoes. 

(ίίίβ fj'/iœcùi/ - $45 to $20 0tcéeb 
flumi jVatiotiallu Earned ·Λία&&ιΛ 

LIMITED GROUP! ONE AND TWO 

OF A KIND! FAMOUS MAKES YOU'VE 
✓ 

SEEN ADVERTISED AT HIGHER PRICES 

I 

m * 
Imagine savings like these right at gift-giving 
time—robes at so low a price. These are 

robes that have quality written all over them. 
Lustrous crown tested rayons, rayon#crepes, 
rich brocades; lined or unlined. Generous 
wrap-around models with large shawl collars, 
wide sashes with hand-knotted fringe and full 
pockets, all master tailored for smart com- 

fort. Small, medium, large sizes included, 
but not every size in every style and fabric. 
Quantity is limited—shop early. 

ARROW SHIRTS-HIS 

YEAR 'ROUND FAVORITE 

$2 
Make it a white Christmas for him— 
with Arrow White Shirts. They're trim 
and neat and perfect fitting, cut to 

Arrow's "Mitoga" figure fit and san- 
forized shrunk for permanent size. 

ARROW HIT, with the famous Aroset 
collar, non-wilt, storchless, long-wear- 
ing. Regular collar attached. White 

broodcloth '2 

ARROW TRUMP with neckband. Lus- 
trous white broodcloth expertly toilored 

by Arrow mosters for long, smart wear 

$2 

TROJAN ties...in 

PATTERNS HE PREFERS 

SJ 5° $230 
Trojan ties are the kind of ties men 

like and like to wear often. Their 
patented 'drapestitch' construction as- 

sures a perfect dimple knot every time. 

WINDSOR CHECKS, pure silk foulard, 
a best seller this season — -•1.50 
MODERN DESIGNS in all silk. Tailored 
for perfect lasting shape *2 
MACCLESFIELD TYPE in oil silk. With 
fomed "drapestitch" construction. 

*2.50 

ÉlMff II 

THREE GIFT SUCCESSES 

SLIPPERS 
Here are three favorites 
from our great collection. 
Favored for their smart 

style and comfort. Mule 
or opera styles, padded or 

hand-turned leather soles, 
fully leather lined. 

*2.95 
# 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
WASHINGTON'S FINEST MEN'S WEAR STORE 1310 F STREET 



For the 91th lime Castelberg 's brings you 

As lovely 
ι 

As the Christmas Carols! 

Pay as Cow as 50c Weekly ! ^ 

~l Ueluxe tlgins! both hav<! 
accurate 17-jewel movements 

Models for men and women 

75r A WEEK 

WEEKLY κ *34·50 
[3 Diamond Engagement 
^ A low price for this unusually at 

tractivt sparkling ring' 

PAY f 1 
WEEKLY $59.5° 

3 Matching Diamonds 
Rare beauty plut a rare saving! 

Thr*« brilliant diamonds 

fmι 

Choice! 
07.50 

Select the 15> jewel 
all watches for him 
the 17-jewei "Patricia 

30c A WEEK 

★GOTHAM * 

14-Kt. Wedding Band 
k Wide. beautifully engraved wed- 

ding band for Xmu brides 

i«2l·75 
Rich Wedding Band 
Sparkling, matching (tones de- 

signed in lovely heart Mtting. 

PAY BOC 
WEEKLY $15.95 

2-Diamond Birthstone 
< Her birrtetonc Kt off with 2 (park 

(trig diamonds on cach tide I 

PAV CI 
WIIKLf' •55 

j^Smart Diamond Solitaire 
Ai htndnm· m « m immm tnd ι 

prie· tfttt'i rwitly low I 

pay ooe' 
1 WCIKLY $5-95 

"Carmen" Heart Bracelet SB 
W m her hun χ* wuh thif ttuv- 

IM Mretcb bfM«ktl 

wV^ $11.95 
Y Solid Gold 

[Diamond Cross or Locket 
L·. Each beautifully enjraved H*t 

diamond center With chain. 

Genuine Pearl Necklace 
A real tribute to her beauty' 

2-Strandi cuhurtd pearl* 

PAY SOC 
WEEKLY $13.50 PAY BOC 

w Man** Birthstone Ring 
W« hiv· tht eorreel moo· for «very 

monrtiti rtmloKpnct! 

$19.95 
Attractive Tiger Eye 

Aa mUrt m th· man yew intend 
M fori Doubt· h*td. 

*29 *5 
Ruby and 2 Diamonds 

Gleaming lynthMM ruby m m 

txquMit· fold mounting 

$1 up 

large Zipper Billfolds 
In a quandary ? Remember 

wallet it always desirable1 

$12-50 
■Shick "Flyer** Shaver 

Give him this it come* close te 

the top of hi» with list ! 

*9·35^β| 
Sheaffers Pen & Pencil 

Slender, stretmlirwd enaamble for 
"Mil*dy" Gift boxed 

$8-25 
44Jiffy** Kodak Camera 

Has Kodak Τwinder tens Makes 
clear V/t" κ 2%" ptctures 

**v TBe 
WEEKLY $34-75 

m 

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS 
New Handsome Mochin« 
^Standard Keyboards 

'JTmZI 

=- —ν soc $OQ.95 W wiikly β Cr 

[ Dresser Set with Lamps 
A complete toiletries ensemble plus 

3 striking vanity lamps 

PAY SOC 
WEEKLY $14 

Smart Suitcase 
A classic traveling bag for ladie*. 

Convenient hangers 

$4-95 
Famous Kent Ensemble 

Guaranteed electric coffee maker, 
sugar, creamer t tray 

pay sec 
WEIKLY $5-95 

8-Piece Cocktail Set 
Shaker and 6 goblets en tray A 
^ fine fift for good mixers) 

m 

J· Jr. Toast *n Jam Set 
Inexpensive and almost indis- 

pensible te the heme 

ν· 
\ 

LovelyLucretia withdainty link 
bracelet. The handsome "Bay- 
lord" for men. Both 17 Jewels. 

75c A WEEK 

53-Pc. Candlewick Dinner Set 
Ouaintty Colonial in ttyU »r>d aft. 
American in spirit! Complete service for 
eight people Each piece decorated in 
a very beautiful hand-painted dc««iv feOcA WTOC 

PRICES INCLUDE J AX 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS 

/tmfUca'l ÔLUét Gledit 0«unlt/U 

CASTEIRFRCJ 
Wf 1004 F STREET N.W. ψ\ 

#· 

I\ (H 

26-Pc. Manchester Sterling 
Thtg Yuletide ... fill their yearning for & jm jm qs 
•magnificent silverware like thi»? K*re 
elaborate or dignified design· Setting fer 
i people at this price. A great buy I A WEE* 



Unique Gift g 

UNUSUAL OLD JEWELRY 
AND SILVERWARE 
Moderately Priced 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
Now at our new location 

733 13th St. N.W. 

Thêta Tau Plans Fete 
District alumni of Thêta Tau, na- 

t i ο η a 1 professional engineering 
fraternity, will hold their annual 
"round-up" at Twin Oaks near 

Vienpa, Va., at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Shanghai, China, believes its food- 
control measures have stopped the 
activities of profiteers and specu- 
lators. 

Army Officers' 
Uniforms 

Officers' Jackets, Trousers and Overcoats 

customized by Hickey-Freeman are available 

for immediate delivery. 

(SmiEIM'S 
1409 H STREET 

TRIBBY'S SELLS FOR LESS 
BECAUSE THEY SELL FOR CASH 

SAVE 
FROM 10% TO 25% 
DIAMONDS · WATCHES · JEWELRY 

A PART OF THESE SAVINGS ARE MADE POSSIBLE BECAUSE 
THE EXPENSE OF CHARGE ACCOUNTS IS ELIMINATED 

A Small Deposit Hill Reserve any Article Till Amas. 

THE CASH 

JEWELER 
79 YEARS IN WASHINGTON 

W"i«"r"d 2 STORES Headquarter· 

Work B15 15th St. N.W. Reliciom 
Guaranteed 617 7th St. N.W. Artiele· 

Open Evenings "Till" Christmas 

τΙιηπ 

Court Assignments 
niRTRirT roilRT. I nevs. J R. Esher. W. M. Shea— DISTRICT COURT. 

In any case where postponement 
of the hearing of a motion is to be 

requested notice should be given the 
motions clerk not later than 2 o'clock 
the afternoon before such motion is 
set for hearing. It will be the policy 
of the court not to grant postpone- 
ment if the aforesaid notice is not 

given, except when extraordinary 
conditioas have prevented the giving 

j of such notice. 
Roll call of motions will be at 9:45 

a.m., as heretofore has fleen the 
! practice. 

Motions—Justice David A. Pine. 
Assignments for Mondav: 
In re: Gilbert A. Jones; writ. 
Johnson et al. vs. Howland; attor- 

neys, Dobbins—Goldstein. 
Van R.v Heating Corp. vs. Van Ry; ! 

attorneys, Clagett; Walnwright— 
Carmody; Ryan. 

Glenn vs. He; attorney. Halpern 
! —pro se. 

In re: Estate of Cora L. K. J 
Fisher: attorneys. Parker—Hubert. 

Padgett vs. Padgett; attorneys. 
Saudette—O'Shea. 

Melvin vs. Pence; attorneys, Do- 
herty—Laboflsh. 

Wilson vs. Bonbrest; attorneys, 
Doherty—Dunn. 

Arcadia Construction Corp. vs. 
William H. Saunders Co.. Inc.: at- 

I torneys, Hudson, Creyke & Hudson 

I —Ottenberg. 
Institution for the Education, etc. 

attorneys, Cobb—Dodson; Pollard; 
Eaton. 

Criminal Court No. 1—Justice 
Goldsborough 

United States vs. Theo. Clements. 
United States vs. Reginald E. 

Smith. 
United States vs. Samuel Wright, 

Mack Dell, Leroy Jones and Ron- 
etta Scott. 

United States vs. Edith I. Tyler. 1 

Jury Actions. 
350—Held vs. Radio Cab Co : at- 

torneys, D. K. OfTutt—Roberts & 
Mclnnis. 

United Statee vs. Walter D. Reed. 
United Statee ts. William M. j 

Rushing. 
Motions: 
United States vs. Ernest W. White. 
United States vs. Hattie T. Small 
United States vs. Arthur Ham- 

mond. 
Trials: 
United States vs. James A Dent. 
United States vs. Bulley Epps and 

George M. Zeigler. 
United States vs. Thomas S. Fow- 

ler. 
United States rs. Elizabeth A. 

Robinson. 
United States vs. Svlvester Butler. 
United States vs. Thomas L. Nel- 

son. 
United States vs. George Baxter 

and Willie Ritter. 
726—Cobb vs. B. St 0„R. R. Co.; 

attorneys, Newmyer & Bress; R. G 
Lamensdorf—Hamilton & Hamilton 

353—Kite vs. Baker et al.; attor- 

neys, J. R. Esher, w. M. Shea— 
J. R. Kirkland, A. P. Fisher, Bau- 
man & Burnett. 

833—Kidwell vs. Malaby: attor- 
neys, Joseph J. Malloy—C. E. Ford. 

721—Struck vs. Gude et al.; at- 
torneys, Joseph Fitzgerald, jr.; A. B. 
Shield—Whiteford, Hart & Car- 
mody. 

981—Marshall et al. vs. District of 
Columbia: attorneys, H. L. Rabbitt, 
H. R. Bishop—corporation counsel. 

1026—Martin, et al. vs. simme, et 
al.; attorneys, R. R. Atkinson—M. 
F. Bischoff. 

1034—Berlçhach. et al. vs. Ranere, 
et al ; attorneys, R. R. Sachs; S. Β 
Brown—L. M. Denit; Joseph Dl Leo. 

1116—Hook vs. GraefT; attorneys, 
Ε. G. Smith—C. H. Doherty. 

1144—Wescott vs. Turner, etc.; 
attorneys, T. H. Duckett; N. Orem, 
jr.—A. J. Hi Hand; D. S. Hyde. 

916—French v«. Brincefleld; attor- 
neys, I. H. Mlnovltz; R. W. Flnkel— 
H. A. Grant. 

1194—Milton vs. Diplomat Cab 
Co ; attorneys, C. H. Houston—N. 
A. Dobbin. 

1206 — Goeppner vs western 
Union; attorneys, R. W. Galiher— 
Paul Lesh. 

1218—Gough ts. Padgett et al.; 
attorneys, J. A. Bresnahan—J. I. 

Cavanaugh. Corporation Counsel, 
Oliver Gasch 

1242—Thompson vs. Buchanan; 
attorneys, Ν. E. Sill—Whiteford, 
Hart & Carmody: J. J. Wilson. 

424—Turshinsky vs. Washington 
Gas <fe Light Co.; attorneys, I. H. 
Halpern—J. J. Wilson. 

985—Bettis vs. Plunkert; attor- 
neys, Lester Wood, J. R. Carey—C. 
E. Ford. 

215—Varner vs. Henkel; attorneys, 
R. E. Lynch-C. W. Arth. 

73—Barrett vs. Davis et al.: attor- 
neys, H. I. Qulnn—E. L. Jones. 

74—Raymond vs. Horton Motor 
Lines; attorneys, M. F. Keogh—H. I. 
Quinn. 

669—Hargis vs Bernard; attor- 
neys, » Irvin Goldstein—M. P. 
Schwartz. 

467—Miller et al vs. Capital 
Transit Co : attorneys, O. A. Chad- 
wick—H. Wise Kelly. 

404—Lowe vs. Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Co.; attorneys, Newmyer & 
Bress—McKennev, Flannery & 
Craighill. 

330—Robinson vs. Sanitarv Gro- 
cery Co.; attorneys, N. J. Halpine— 
Η. I. Quinn 

76—Thecken et al. vs. Orenberg 
et al.: attorneys. D, K. Offutt—H. I. 
Quinn; R. L. Tedrow. 

287—Beskid vs. Sharpless; attor- 
neys, M. P. Keogh—S. W. McCart; 
E. C. Sasnett. 

1303—Brown vs Johnson, Inc., et 
al.; attorneys, M J. Lane—Frost. 
Myers <k Towers; P. J. Sedgwick. 

810—Cunningham et al. vs. Lee et 
al.; attorneys, W. A. Powell—H. L. 
McCormick. J. A. Roney. 

1039—Swetnam vs. District of Co- 
lumbia et al ; attorneys, H. Wise 

Kelly, R. Ε. Goff—Corporation 
Counsel, Nesblt, Pledger <fe Edgerton. 

962—Whlteford vs. Hecht Co.; at- 
torneys, Wilkes, McGarraghy <fe 
Artis—Simon, Koenlgsberger <fc 
Young. 

243—Berkow et al. vs. Gill et al.; 
attorneys, Milton Conn; Newmyer & 
Bress—C. S. Baker; L. C. Rainwater. 

53—Lyche vs. Romra; attorneys, 
J. J. Malloy—H. I. Quinn. 

486—Dykes vs. District of Colum- 
bia; attorneys, William Wendell— 
corporation counsel; Matt Mahorner. 

156—Rollins vs Gardner Stuart 
Motor Co.; attorneys, A. L. Wilcher; 
Raymond Gittelman—E. L. Jones. 

320—Dell Oreflce v«. Patterson : at- 
torneys, Russell Hardy; R. M. Gray 
—R. H. Yeatman. 

284—Ostrow et al. vs. Clipper; at- 

torneys, R. H. Yeatman—P. J. Sedg- 
wick. 

318—Johnston vs. McMurray; at- 

torneys. M. P. Keogh—F. H. Myers. 
110—Fonda vs. Clodielter: attor- 

neys, Milton Conn; T. M. Baker—H. 
I. Qulnn. 

286—Rybozynski vs. Lambert; at- 

torneys. M. F. Keogh—L. M. Denit. 
S16—Wavson. Adm., vs. Savage; 

attorneys, R. G. Lamensdorf—P. P. 
397—Lyons vs. Raney; attorneys, 

R. E. Lynch—C. W. Arth. 

* 173—Roy ts. Weston; attorneys, 
Newmyer & Bress— H. I. Qulnn. 

290—Baker vs. Radio Cab Co.; at- 
torneys, Newmyer & Bress—Roberts 
Si Mclnnls. 

DAILY ASSIGNMENT, DECEMBER 
15, 1941. 

Non-Jury Actions. 
346—Hoard vs. Hoard; attorneys, 

L. J. Mille, jr.—J. F. Hillyard. 
Mo.—Wheatcraft vs. C. & S. Real- 

ty Corp.; attorneys, P. W. Austin— 
Hogan & Hartson, J. J. Cotter. 

Mo.—Methodist Cemetery Associa- 
tion vs. King; attorneys, L. J. Ganse 
—Lester Wood. 

7—Bradford vs. Bradford: attor- 
neys, D. K. Offutt^W. E. Miller. 

476—Whitaker vs. Whltaker; at· 
torneys. J. C. Turco, J. H. Chessln— 
Philip Wagshal. 

Mo—In re estate of Wataon E. 
Coleman; attorneys. John Wattawa, 
E. F. Colladay—R. E. Shands. 

Mo.—Blumberg vs. Federal Stor- 
age; attorneys, Ben Lindas—William 
Sabine. 

479—Downs vs. Downs; attorneys, 
J. M. Boardman—D. A. Hart. 

490—Naish vs. Naish: attorneys, 
Louis Weiner—Irvin Goldstein. 

491- Brown vs. Brown; attorney*, 
(See COURTS, Page A-19.) 

The GROSNER Sale 
that reduces prices 
only twice each year! 
FEATURES: SAVINGS ON SUITS AND OVERCOATS! 

Everv Six Months it creates excitement! It's just 
that kind of a sale. Men believe in it because they J 

know they really get what we promise. We get our 

valuations from actual selling prices in the store— 

not out of the air. Here's the way reductions go. 

For Suits and Overcoats—Group one—The 

$29.75 suits are now $24.75. Group two—The 

$37.75 and $44.75 suits (some 2 trousers) are $31.75. 

Group three—$45. Grosner overcoats, $44.75 and 

$50 Kuppenheimer suits are $39.75. Group four 

—$50 and $65 Kuppenheimer suits and overcoats, 
t 

$44.75. You can use our "Third-in-Three" charge 
plan with three months to pay, or a regular 
30 or 60-day charge. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. (EXCEPT SATURDAY) 

Grosner of 1325 F St. 
* 

BOTH BELL STORES 

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9 P.M. 

(Except Saturdays) 

one 

reason for. 
> 

·:* 

« 

popularity 

Nîmes that set the nation's styles . it 

Bell's tower prices—Imported Harris Tweed, 
Donegal Tweed, Rock Knit Fleece, Granite* 
100% Pure Worsteds and Steuart Park Clothes 

You can depend on a good name like one of the famous clothing 
lines mentioned above. A good clothing name is its maker's 
"word of honor" for dependability, quality, workmanship and 
style. That's why Bell chalks up sales record after sales record, 
year after year Choose from single and double breasted suits 
in solid colors, checks, stripes, plaids, herringbones, diagonals, 
tweeds and every other popular pattern. In topcoats, there are 

lightweights, zip-lined coats, California weights, heavy over- 

coats—llamas, fleeces, *tweeds, coverts, diagonals and others 
in fly fronts, fitted models, set in sleeves and raglans. All 
sizes for men and young men! Come in and say, "Charge it." 

' SUITS · TOPCOATS 

ZIP-COATS · O'COATS 

19.50 22.50 
27.50 

/ 
4 

CHARGE IT... 

MEN'S CLOTH I Ν6 

Take 3 Months to Pay or Pay in 

Weekly or Semi-monthly Payments! 

FURNISHINGS · 

PAY 
Ys 

JAN. 

PAY 
Vs 

FEB. 

PAY 
Vt 

MAR. 

HATS AND JARMAN SHOES 
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THEODORE VV. NOYES, Editor. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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The Evening Star Newspaper Company. 
Main Office: 11th St. and Pennsylvania Ave. 

New York Office 110 East 42nd St. 
Chicago Office: 435 North Michigan Are. 

Delivered by Carrier—City and Suburban. 
Regular Edition. 

Evenln» and Sunday.75c per mo. or 1 8c per week 
The Evening Star 4Sc per mo. or 1 Oc per week 
The Sunday Star __ ..10c per copy 

Night Final Edition. 
Night Pinal and Sunday Star R.ic per month 
Night Final Star 60c per month 

Rural Tube Delivery 
The Evening and Sunday Star s.ic per month 
The Evening Star ?.5c per month 
fne Sunday Star 1 ic per copy 

Collections made at the enrt of each month or 
each week Orders may be sent by mail or tele- 
phone National 5000. 

Rate by Mail—Payable in Advance. 
Oa:ly and Sunday 1 yr.. S1-.00; 1 mo $1 on 
Daily only 1 yr.. $8.110; 1 mo.. "Sc 
Bunday only 1 yr. $5.00; 1 mo., 50c 

Entered as second-class matter post office, 
Washington. D. C. 

Member of the Associated Press. 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for republication of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news published herein 
All rights of publication of special dispatches 
herein also are reserved. 

Our Trial Begins 
The eleventh of December. 1941, 

Will be recorded in history as the 
date marking the formal beginning 
of the great war to preserve this 
world as a living space for free men. 

Diplomacy has run its course. The 
efforts of the statesmen have met 
with the final failure which was in- 

evitable from the beginning. In the 
immediate future that lies before us 

there will be no place for the tools of 
statescraft. The words so carefully 
chosen for their shaded meanings, 
the notes so adroitly drafted by 
earnest men have lost all semblance 
of meaning. Henceforth, the guns 
will do the talking. 

For Americans there is a certain 
measure of comfort to be derived 
from the fact that we are formally 
at war with Germany, Italy and 
Japan. At long last we know where 
we stand and we know what has to 
be done. The era of de facto war— 

that confused period when we were 

actually in the conflict but could not 
know with certainty just where and 
against whom we would have to fight 
—has come to an end. Now we know 

the worst—that we must fight for our 

very existence simultaneously in 
both oceans. But, knowing this, we 

can put aside all of our false hopes 
and self-deceptions, fully realizing 
at last that if we are to survive we 

shall have to wage a winning fight 
on the battlefronts of the world, in 

our factories and on our farms, in our 

homes and, finally, in the heart and 
the brain and the faith of each in- 
dividual—the ultimate sources of the 
courage and fortitude without which 

we are lost. 
There is little need to remind any : 

American of the things for which I 
we are fighting. We know that, 
immediately, it is a struggle to in- 
sure a decent existence for ourselves 
and our children. This is the 
tangible objective which we can 

easily visualize. But we also know 
that if this war should be won by 
the evil forces arrayed against us : 

the great intangibles of our demo- 
cratic way of life will be wiped out 
for untold centuries to come. 

For these things, Americans have 
fought hard and bitter battles be- 
fore. We remember Valley Forge as 

symbolizing the sacrifices which 
brave men whom we are proud to 
call our ancestors willingly made 
that they and we might live in 
freedom. Now our own Valley Forge 
is at hand. It is for us to prove 
that we are worthy to carry on in j 
a great tradition. 

Human Resources 
Now that we are engaged in an 

all-out war that will tax all of the 
Nation's resources to unprecedented 
limits, it is essential that the Gov- 
ernment should take full stock of 
one of the more important of those 
resources—man power. A partial in- 

ventory of America's man power was 

taken last year when more than 
17,000.000 men between the ages of 
twenty-one and thirty-five were reg- 
istered under the Selective Service 
Act. About 800,000 of these selectees 
are in America's new Army of 
1,600,000 men. Thousands of the 
remaining selectees have received 
valuable training, and all of those 
registered have been classified ac- 

cording to their physical and pro- 
fessional qualifications, family status 
and other attributes or defects. 

Since it is the consensus of most 
authorities that we must prepare 
ourselves for a long, hard conflict, 
the time has come to make a more 
complete survey of the country's 
human resources. It is with that end 
in view that Brigadier General Louis 
B. Hershey, director of selective serv- 
ice, favors legislation to provide for 
Nation-wide registration of all able- 
bodied men and women for possible 
military or civilian war service. 
Somewhat similar proposals were 
made when the original Selective 
Service Act was under considera- 
tion in Congress but were dropped 
in favor of the more restricted reg- 
istration plan. 

Then we were nominally at peace, 
and our peril was relatively far 
removed. Today, however, our islands 
have been attacked, our men killed, 
our ships sunk and our very main- 
land threatened by hostile planes. 
Our danger is real and imminent. 
It behooves every citizen to make 
every needed sacrifice, to give every 
ounce of his energy in defense of 
his country and his home. Millions 
are ready and eager to do their part, 
if given the opportunity. This vast 
reservoir of potential man power and 
woman power should be surveyed as 

the initial step toward organizing 
and directing our human resources 

Into useful channels. These great 
reserves of men and women may 

η 

never be called for active duty. But 
by registering and classifying them 
now, valuable time can be saved 
in mobilizing them when their serv- 
ices are required. Legislation to 
effect this vital registration should 
be enacted promptly. 

Eliminate the Confusion 
The Commissioners and the Dis- 

trict Committees of Congress are 

correct in seeking speedy authoriza- 
tion of funds to defray anticipated 
expenses in connection with local 
civilian defense measures. No time is 
to be lost. 

There is immediate and crying 
need, however, for something besides 

money. Mere recognition of the fact 
that some confusion is inevitable in 
the organization of plans and ma- 

chinery for protection of civilians in 
an emergency does not remove the 

necessity of ridding ourselves of such 
confusion immediately. 

Too many people are giving sense- 

less and inane orders. Too few peo- 
ple have a clear conception of what 
is to be done. Too many people are 

assuming authority to issue orders. 
There is too much backing and fill- 

1 ing; too little comprehension of the 
fact that before any instructions are 

issued to civilians, they must be pre- 
pared with great care and thorough- 
ly publicized in a manner that can 

be clearly understood. 
Last evening, for no accountable 

reason, orders were issued to deputy 
air wardens to patrol their areas 
from sundown to sunup. The Chief 
Air Raid Warden, Battalion Chief 
Clement Murphy of the Fire Depart- 
ment. who issued the orders appar- 
ently meant that the deputy wardens 
should remain near their telephones. 
But the orders issued by telephone 
and on the radio did not say that. 
There was consequent confusion until 
the orders were clarified later in the 
evening. 

Until Commissioner Young, with 
his usual good sense, stepped in and 
straightened out the mess, defense 
headquarters at the District Build- j 
ing attempted to conceal from the i 
newspapers the location of the ex- 

perimental air-raid siren on top of J 
the Pepco Building yesterday. Every 
effort should be made at all times, of 

course, to inform the public of the 
steps being taken in arrangement of 
alarm signals and to acquaint the 
people with exactly what is being 
done. Otherwise, confusion and even : 

panic are apt to follow. People 
should be told where the signals are 
and what they are and why they 
sound test alarms. 

The air-raid signals decided upon 
by Mayor La Guardia are not the 
same as tentatively adopted for 
Washington. Until yesterday there 
was no agreement here as to what 
sort of signals were to sound air-raid 
warnings and incorrect information 
was published. It is unfortunate that 
a standard signal has not been 
adopted that will be recognized 
everywhere. 

Efficient speed, but not premature 
and hasty fumbling, should mark 
the course of instruction to the 
civilian population on what to do in 

case of emergency. One person must 
be designated to issue orders, and to 
see that they are carried out by peo- 
ple who know what they mean. 

Young men, representing themselves 
as deputy air wardens, were stopping 
automobiles on the streets last night 
and ordering drivers to dim and even 

to extinguish their headlights. It is 
inconceivable that anybody in au- 

thority issued such orders. But that 
sort of thing is dangerous foolish- 
ness. This child's play must stop. 
The people of Washington are intel- 
ligent, anxious to co-operate with 
the authorities and to learn what is j 
expected of them. Orderliness and i 
intelligent direction are needed as 

much as the appropriation of money. | 

Labor in War 
Indications that another effort will 

be made to work out some program 
for the voluntary enlistment of 
labor's full support in the defense of 
the United States should be wel- 
comed at this critical time. 

Up to last Sunday it seemed that 
it would be necessary to pass some 

legislation which would prevent un- 

warranted strikes in defense plants. 
But the situation which prevailed 
last week no longer exists. War on 

an unprecedented scale has burst 
suddenly upon the Nation, and it is 

absolutely imperative now that there 
be no strikes of any kind in any 
industry. 

There remains the question, how- 
ever, as to how this necessary ob- 
jective may best be attained. If it 
can be done effectively on a volun- 

tary basis, then that certainly is by 
far the more desirable method, and 
there is good reason to believe that 
labor will give its earnest co-opera- 
tion. 

No longer can any union leader or 

any employer be under the slightest 
misapprehension as to the stakes in- 
volved in this war which has swept 
across the world. It must be won 
or everything is lost, including labor. ! 
But it cannot be won on a "strikes I 
as usual" basis. And even If this 
were not true—even if we might 
finally muddle through to victory 
despite a continuance of work 
stoppages resulting from labor dis- 

putes—it would be little short of 
criminal to tolerate strikes which im- 
pair defense while the men in the 
armed services are laying down their 
lives for their country. The rank 

and file of labor and most if not all 
labor leaders fully appreciate these 
things. This appreciation has been 

expressed in the pledges of support 
which many of them already have 

given the Government, and there is 

good reason to suppose that those 
who have not yet spoken are none, 
the less awake to the peril confront- 

ing them and that they, too, will be 
willing to put aside all of the quar- 
rels and grievances which have be- 
come so inconsequehtial In view of 
the fact that our national existence 
is openly and strongly threatened. 

Against the background of these 
circumstances, the working out of a 

voluntary program seems feasible. 
Certainly it is worth a real effort. 
If failure should be the result and 
strikes once again were to tie up 

military plants—which under total 
war conditions means virtually all 
plants—Congress at that time could 
be asked to enact legislation forbid- 
ding strikes and there is no doubt 
that it would be promptly forth- 
coming. 

The time for deluding ourselves 
with talk of social gains, labor's 
rights and the privileges of business 
has passed. The one great objective 
now is to win the war and nothing 
can be permitted to stand in the way 
of reaching that goal. All of the 
people must make every contribu- 
tion of which they are capable to 
that end, but it is better, much bet- 
ter, that this be done on a voluntary 
basis. 

Red Cross Appeal 
The American Red Cross has issued 

an appeal for $50,000,000 to meet the 
calls being made upon it in the pre- 
vailing emergency. Knowledge of its 
noble labors in the past will sug- 
gest the character and value of 
the work it is undertaking for the 
immediate future. Time was when 
small means were enough to finance 
its enterprises of relief. Currently, 
however, money in quantity equal to 
the unprecedented need of the most 

compelling of crises is required. 
It is a tradition that the Capital 

of the United States is the natural 
center for the activities of the 
American Red Cross. Here in Wash- 
ington are its principal offices, the 
headquarters of the vast organiza- 
tion which fortunately includes even 
the tiniest villages as well as all the 
great towns from coast to coast. 
Clara Barton lived here, and the 
men and women associated with her 
in the pioneer endeavors of the 60's 
had their homes in the neighbor- 
hood. 

Because of these facts it commonly 
is believed that no special plea to 
the residents of Washington in be- 
half of the national fellowship of 
mercy is required. Merely to say that 
the American Red Cross needs help 
generally has sufficed to gain all the 
support wanted. It is of imperative 
Importance that the response be 
generous on the present occasion. 

When the United States entered 
the first World War. membership rose 
from 500.000 to over 16,000.000. A 
fund of $100,000,000 was raised In a 

single week. The total amount sub- 
scribed was in excess of $400,000,000. 
As the danger to America now sur- 

passes that of 1917 and 1918, so the 
enthusiasm and the generosity of 
the present hour should be supremely 
distinctive. The American Red Cross 
asks for nothing not demanded by 
its service. It should be maintained 
with a spirit like that which is de- 
voted to the Army, the Navy and the 
Government itself. 

Chief Justice Wheat 
The forthcoming retirement of 

Chief Justice Alfred A. Wheat of 
United States District Court wiil end 
the active career of a distinguished 
citizen whom the Capital has known 
as educator and public servant over 
the past half century. 

As a young man fresh from Dart- 
mouth. the jurist studied law at old 
Columbian College, and taught at 
Central High School, where his suc- 
cess in the field of business education 
was responsible in large measure for 
the ultimate establishment of Busi- 
ness High School. Receiving his law 
degree, he entered upon practice in 
New York, gaining a reputation that 
led to his appointment as assistant 
solicitor general of the United States 
in 1922. Seven years later, he was 

elevated to the bench by President 
Hoover, and in May of 1930. was 
named chief justice upon the re- 
tirement of Chief Justice Walter I. 
McCoy. 

As a member of District Court, 
Justice Wheat early earned the re- 
gard of his fellow jurists, and of 
lawyers practicing in that tribunal. 
This respect he has retained through 
the years. 

The vacancy to be created by the 
retirement of the Chief Justice 
should receive the early attention of 
President Roosevelt. Even with the 
full complement of twelve members, 
it has been necessary for the local 
court to have help from the outside 
to cope with the congested docket, 
and this situation will be aggravated, 
and needlessly so. if the usual prac- 
tice of leaving judicial posts open 
indefinitely is followed in this In- 
stance. 

When the Japanese attacked Rus- 
sia in 1904, the principal advisers of 
the Sun of Heaven were not certain 
of victory. It would be interesting 
to know the mental operations of 
their successors at the moment 
when they "take on" the coalition of 
all the nations with legitimate in- 
terests in the Pacific. 

It is reported that the citizens of 
suburban Forest Hills voted to let 
Superintendent Kelly decide what 
to do with his 100 extra policemen, 
when he gets them. It would be fine 
if members of our august Congress 
would show that much forbearance. 

Among heroines just now would be 
any operatic lady who would aspire 
to sing the title role of "Madama But- 
terfly." 

Next time it migjit be just as well 
not to part with so much of our scrap 
metal. 

Γ ^ 

President Practiced 
'Secret Diplomacy1 

WriterTells How Negotiations 
Were Kept Secret to Perniit 
Japan to 'Save Face' 

By Bertram Benedict. 
"Open convenants of peace, openly ar- 

rived at, after which there shall be no 

private International understandings of 
any kind, but diplomacy shall proceed 
always frankly and in the public view." 

This was the first of Wood row Wilson's 
14 points of peace, placed before 
the Senate on January 8, 1918, when 
peace possibilities in the first World War 
were being discussed gingerly under the 
surface. The American President was 

quite sure that secret diplomacy was a 

fertile cause of wars, that open di- 
plomacy would always make for peace. 
He believed that the people could be 
trusted better than heads of governments. 

And in the negotiations with Germany 
which led to the armistice of November 
11, 1918, Wilson practiced the open 
diplomacy which he had preached. Every 
overture from Berlin was made public, 
as was every reply from Washington. 
Step by step the American President in- 
formed the world what Germany must 
do to get peace. When Great Britain 
and France raised objections to the 

peace point on freedom of the seas, and 
when they also demanded that Germany 
pay fully for all the civilian damage 
wrought by the German armies. Wilson 
told the world about those two reser- 

vations. 
tsut in ine peace negotiations at Pans, 

Woodrow Wilson was led to abandon 
open for secret diplomacy. He was 

persuaded that the peoples of Great 
Britain, Trance and Italy had become 
more bitter toward Germany than were 

the British, French, and Italian govern- 
ments. The war-embittered peoples 
would demand, Wilson was told, much 
more severe treatment of Germany than 
he was willing to mete out and than 
Lloyd George and Clemenceau were 

prepared to insist upon. So the Treaty 
of Versailles was conceived in eecrecy. 

AU this has a distinct bearing on the 
way in which the United States got into 
war with Japan in the year of Our Lord 
1941. For although President Roosevelt 
followed open diplomacy in his rela- 
tions with Nazi Germany, he followed 
secret diplomacy in his relations with 
militaristic Japan. 

Until Japan actually committed overt 
acta of war against the United States, 
the people of the United States had not 
been told in specific detail just what 
was creating the danger of war. There 
had been even no official denunciation of 
Japanese programs and practices com- 

parable to the many official denuncia- 
tions of German programs and practices, 
until Secretary of State Hull finally 
spoke outfon December 3 last. That was 

only four days before Japan attacked 
the American fleet without warning. 

Oh. of course, we had a general idea 
of why war was threatened. We knew 
in a general way that Japan had tied 
up with Germany. We knew in a general 
way that Japanese aggression in the 
Far East was weakening not only the 
strategic position of the Philippines, but 
also the military and naval position of 
Great Britain in the Far East and even 
in the Mediterranean. If the British 
were weakened there, they would be 
automatically weakened in the Atlantic, 
and the greater danger to the British 
in the Atlantic, the greater danger to 
the United States from Nazi Germany. 

But just what, specifically, did Japan 
Insist upon in the Far East? Just how 

much, specifically, was Japan willing 
to concede in the Far East to avoid war 
with the United States? Just what, 
specifically, did the United States insist 
upon, and Just how much was the 
United States prepared to concede, to 
avoid w* with Japan? Not until the 
very day when Japan began the war 
without warning did the American Gov- 
ernment make public the answers to 
these Questions. 

For all this secrecy there was & very 
cogent reason. The United States be- 
lieved that if we specified our demands 
publicly Japan couldn't concede any of 
them without seeming to surrender to 
us. Conversely, if our demands were kept 
secret, Japan could yield to at least some 
of them while pretending to have had no 
contrary aims all the time. Face-saving 
is important in the Orient. 

And we wanted to avoid a showdown 
with Japan if we could. We were con- 
vinced that we could get along satis- 
factorily enough in the same world with 
Japan, at least for a generation or so, if 
Japan would only stick to her own 
knitting. We were more than willing to 
yield to Japanese sensibilities if that 
would help to detach Japan from her 
affiliation with Germany. 

With Germany, on the other hand, we 
had no hope of avoiding a showdown. 
We were convinced that the world 
couldn't exfct half Nazi and half demo- 
cratic, and we suspected that Germany 
was convinced to the same effect. If that 
were true, the only question was whether 
the showdown with Germany should 
come when it suited Hitler best or when 
it suited the United States best. 

So with Germany President Roosevelt 
pursued open diplomacy. Again and 
again he made public his peace pleas to 
Hitler until the Fuehrer committed the 
unpardonable act of rudeness of refusing 
to reply except by an address to the 
Reichstag in which he held the President 
of the United States up to scorn and 
ridicule. Thereafter President Roosevelt 
told the American people at almost every 
opportunity just how and why Germany 
was a menace to the peace and security 
of the United States. « 

wcu, we seem 10 nave gainea notmng 
by making concessions to Japanese sensi- 
bilities in our negotiations with the 

Japanese government. We know to- ; 

day that we might just as well have 
come out into the open and handled 
Japan as we handled Germany. We 
shouldn't have weakened the chances of 
peace, because they couldn't have been 
weaker, and at least we should have 
better prepared American public opinion 
for the impact of war. 

When Woodrow Wilson extolled the 
virtues of open diplomacy he was living 
in a world in which peoples exercised at 
least some control over their govern- 
ments through Parliaments, Reichstags 
or Diets. And the peoples had at least 
some means of knowing the truth. But 
today a Hitler, a Mussolini or a Japanese 
war party are completely uncontrolled 
at home. They have clamped down upon 
every possible source of information by 
which their people can inform them- 
selves. In that kind of world appease- 
ment in method has proved as futile as 

appeasement In policy. 
(Coerrlfht. 1M1, Mltorlal Rewtreb Report·.) 
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THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

-ARLINGTON, Va. 
"Dear Sir: 

"As a comparative atranger to this 

region, and hence to Its bird life, I find 

your column not only enjoyable but 
also most helpful. 

"At present I have a problem with 

which I am sure you can help me. I am 

currently the proud host of a Carolina 
wren, which is a rare treat, indeed, to 

one who has hitherto lived in too north- 

erly a climate for this fascinating crea- 

ture. However, the term 'would-oe host' 
suits the situation better, I'm afraid. I 
first caught sight of this bird trying un- 

successfully to get suet from a suet stick. 
Subsequently I have heard it singing and 
seen it flitting about in the small trees 
and bushes. Today it came to a window 
feeding station, but after a close scrutiny 
of the bill of fare, departed unsatisfied. 
At that time, on the tray were sunflower 
seeds, mixed bird seed and chopped suet. 
I hastily added a piece of apple and 
some raisins, which happened to have 
been all gone at the time of the wren's 
visit. So far, the bird has not returned. 
Is there something else that he especial- 
ly likes, or is it a question of waiting 
until he feels more at home at the 
feeder? At the time he was there, some 

cardinals and titmice were hovering 
about, and the yard was full of spar- 
rows and various other birds, so per- 
haps he was distracted. I should cer- 

tainly appreciate any advice you could 

give me on how to keep this merry- 
songster on my domain. 

* * » 

"I cannot close without adding my 
voice to the general discussion of star- 

lings and sparrows which goes on from 
time to time in your column. The reason 

—the main one—why both are so un- 

popular with me personally Is this: I 
can only afford to put out a certain 
amount of food a day, and not a very 
large amount; therefore it is exceedingly 
discouraging to have it all eaten by the 
hordes of both these birds, leaving none 

for the other less numerous birds who 
wait hopefully for their turn, but in my 
yard I fear are often disappointed. An- 
other reason is one of artistic preference. 
To me neither English sparrow nor 

starling (despite its attractive name» is 
beautiiul. The starling has an unpleas- 
ant, rapacious look; a body to my mind 
not well proportioned, and an ungainly 
appearance whether perching or on the 
ground. The sparrow, particularly the 
female of the species, seems awkward 
and uncouth. They have a way of 
stretching their necks which makes 
them look scrawny, and their faces Just 
do not appeal to me. Furthermore, the 
raucous noises of the starlings affect 
me the same way a back-fence cat sere- 

nade does, and the 'sparrow chorus' Is 
simply irritating. I should be perfectly 
content to have my entire quota of these 
birds go to some other cafeteria. 

"Very sincerely yours, P. Α. Ν. M." 
* * * * 

The Carolina wren is larger than the 
house wren, and much redder on the 
back and wings. 

It has a loud, cheerful voice, which 
may be said to resemble a musical wheel 
of some sort. 

If the listener is sensitive to musical 
patterns, he will grasp at once this idea 
of the Carolina wren's song being in 
the form of a wheel going around and 
around. 

This bird is regarded as a permanent 
resident hereabouts, but any gardener 
will welcome it as a real guest, since 
most of the time it remains near water. 

In February, 1918, this species was 

nearly exterminated during a severe 
storm. Since then, however, it has re- 

covered. and often comes to gardens in 
suburban sections, especially in the fall. 

No doubt some of them migrate. That 
is why it is impossible to know whether 
a Carolina wren does not care for one's 
food, or simply is not seen again because 
it has left town. 

♦ * * * 

It might be a good thing to put a few 

meal worms in the tray. 
These can be secured at the pet 

stores, or may even be grown at home, 
with the aid of old meal, covered with 
a wet cloth. Time and moisture will do 
the trick, but it is a good idea to keep 
the box 'covered with a fine wire, in 
order to keep the meal worms, at their 
various stages, confined to the box. 

It is much easier to purchase them 
They are sold by the thousand, and 
are relished not only by most insect- 
eating birds, but also by aquarium fishes. 

♦ * * * 

We can sympathize with our corre- 

spondent when it comes to feeding Eng- 
lish sparrows and starlings, and when 
to these are added 18 pigeons the feed 
bills go up sharply. 

Certainly bird feeding would be nicer, 
on many counts, if only the rarer birds 
were to come. Just how this is to be 

accomplished without cruelty, however, 
is another matter. 

Starlings and sparrows are quite as 

hungry as the choicer birds. They can- 

not be blamed for wanting to eat. and 
for eating when food is placed where 
they can see it. 

» » * * 

The female English sparrow can be 
forgiven her scrawny look in the fall. 

She has just got done laying between 
20 and 35 eggs, which is many more than 

any other species 
During the winter she will regain her 

fat, and by February be one of the fin- 
est-looking little birds in the garden. 

She will have a round and innocent 
air which her rather villainous-looking 
mate never will have. 

Starlings, it must be admitted, are 
rather on the dumpy side, with their 
short tails and large bodies. 

■When the sun gleams on them just 
right, in the spring, they take on electric 
sheens which are seldom seen at any 
other periods. 

At that time they whistle and sing 
so sweetly that few persons credit them 
with the sounds. Government ornitholo- 
gists who have made close studies of 
these birds will tell you that they are 

fully entitled to the designation of song- 
bird. 

Ada Clapham Govan. in "Wings at My 
Window." says that "one of the sweet- 
est souls who ever came into this yard 
was an English sparrow I named Little 
Chap." 

Letters to the Editor 
Calls Fer Uniformity 
In Air Raid Signals. 
To th· Witer of The 8t»r: 

How about a little national unity In 
air raid "alarm" and "all clear" signals? 

On Page B-l of The Star for Decem- 
ber 10 it was reported that: (1) Wash- 

ington's "alarm" will be a long (more 
than a minute ι blast, followed by an- 

other one: Alexandria's "alarm" will be 
the V signal (. —); (2) Washington's 
"all clear" will be a series of short blasts 
(easily confused with the "alarm" of 

Alexandria); Alexandria's "all clear" 
will be a continuous blast (compare 
Washington's "alarm"». 

So remember if you hear, say, a long 
blast, make sure whether you are in 
Washington or Alexandria—otherwise, 
you may get trampled in the opposing 
rush. 

Seriously, I suggest that determination 
of signals should rest with the Govern- 
ment. and such signals should be identi- 
cal throughout the country. 

RICHARD S. HAWKEY. 
• Editor a note: The Star agrees 

with Mr. Hawkey. See editorial: 
"Eliminate the Confusion." 

Want* Pre-Medical Courses 
Shortened in Emergency. 
To the Bditor of The Star: 

Now that this grave emergency is upon 
us and with a nationally recognized 
shortage of physicians and trained medi- 
cal personnel in general, would it not 
be a good idea for the universities and 

medical colleges throughout the country 
to shorten their pre-medical courses to 

one year, or two at the most, and thus 
enable the students to get right down 
to medical studies within the shortest 

possible time consistent, of course, with 
the proper foundation for the work? 

There undoubtedly are many students 
in the pre-medical departments of our 

various colleges throughout the country 
who, because of outstanding scholastic 
ability, could be satisfactorily transferred 
to medical studies after one or two years. 
This should prove a wise course to fol- 
low in view of the fact that it has been 
admitted by those in a position to know 
that we are going to have a long, hard, 
grueling war on our hands. A trained 
medical man is, therefore, more impor- 
tant now, or at the earliest possible 
moment, than one graduating with a 

few extra frills several years hence. 
The United States Naval Academy has 

shortened the period of training for its 
officers because of this emergency; surely, 
trained medical men are no less neces- 

sary to the fighting services of the coun- 
try. 

james τ. McCarthy. 

Foretells Disappearance of Japan 
From the Map of the World. 
To th* Editor of Tht Star: 

Who says the Japanese are not clever 
people? Perhaps they are a little too 
clever. 

Who says the Japanese government is 
not astute in Its foreign policy? Maybe 
Japanese diplomacy is a little too astute. 

Japan's sudden attack on the United 
States while peace negotiations were in 
progress has intensified world-wide alarm 
and Indignation. The tide of popular 
sentiment in foreign countries Is swiftly 
turainc against Japan becaua· of her 

habitual resort to armed force as a 

method of settling international dif- 

ficulties. It is evident that Japan is a 

lawless member of the international 
community. There is no pro-Japanese 
propaganda, however efficient and skill- 

ful, that is competent to whitewash her 
black behavior in the family of nations. 

The evident discrepancy between the 
words and the actions of the Japanese 
government has discredited no one but 
the Japanese people. No one doubts that 
Japan is afflicted with, suffering from the 
insanity of aggression. Having unrea- 

sonably demanded a "free hand" in Asia 
and not obtaining it, she suddenly has 
started a terrific offensive. The world is 
not blind to that type of behavior The 
future student of geography will be un- 
able to find Japan on the map. 

WING WONG 

Retorts to Threat 
Of Japanese Press. 

To the Editor of The Star: 

I read in The Sunday Star of the 
hostility of the Japanese press which 
said that in the event of "America ag- 

gression a billion people in East Asia 
would become bombs." Since then news 

has come to us that the Japanese have 
attacked and killed some of our citizens 
and destroyed our property. 

I hasten to say that I believe that 
most of us are ready to help explode 
that billion of East Asian bombs. 

MRS. M. E. HOLLEY 

Affirms Principle of Unity 
Is "Means" of Order and Co-operation. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Perhaps a change in direction for the 
labor movement is inevitable. The time 
may be ripe for the crusaders who are 

furthering it to realize that developments 
have reached the end for the time being. 
They should be satisfied with the forward 
stride that has been made in order to 
hold the gains in a constructive state. 

Looking over the gains, although the 
labor movement presents a problem, we 

find it expressed in terms of organiza- 
tion. The principle of organization is a 

real contribution to unity for the benefit 
of the human race. 

Since unity is what we struggle for 
now in a world of chaos, organization 
is the element in the whole process that 
should be preserved in the event the 
labor unions are placed under jurisdic- 
tion of the Government. 

Keep the people organized as a means 

of establishing order. The way to do 
this is simple. Recognize those who hold 
office or are active in any vital respect 
In the unions as key men. Let them 
continue to hold office or their respec- 
tive places that they may work in 
unison with the Government for the pur- 
pose of solving the labor problem. This 
would be beneficial in two ways. It 
would eliminate fear of losing their em- 

ployment which may be the objection to 
coming under jurisdiction of the Govern- 
ment and at the same time would serve 

the Government both in work to defend 
our Nation and in laying a foundation 
for co-operation when peace is restored 
in the world. 

Tliis plan would hold the great masses 

organized and that is the essential ele- 
ment in once more stabilizing America. 

LILLIAN V. CDOUGHERTY. 
Λ 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred' 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for reply. 

Q What is the per capita amount of 
life insurance in the United States?— 
T. J. H 

A The 1941 estimate of the Institute 
of Life Insurnace is $925 per capita, 
which is an all-time peak. 

Q How many airplane passengers land 
at La Guardia Field in New York City?— 
M S. H. 

A In the first nine months of 1941, 
63.595 flights took off and landed, carry- 
ing 953.925 passengers. 

Q. What movie star receives the most 
fan mail?—E. J H. 

A. G«ne Autry's mall is said to exceed 
that of any other star. 

Q Who painted the portrait of Theo- 
dore Roosevelt which hangs in the red 
room of the White House—E. L. H 

A. It was painted in 1902-3 by John 
Singer Sargent. 

Q How much money is collected in 
Government taxes?—W. W. Ε 

A. During the fiscal year 1941 a total 
of $16.600.000.000 was collected by all 
units of Government in the United 
States. 

Uncle Sam's Almanac. 1942— 
Now ready for mailing The al- 
manac is the best vehicle ever 
devised for concentrating a large 
amount of information in a ■-mall 
space. The 1942 edition of Uncle 
Sam's Almanac contains many 
new and timely features, and is 
packed full of facts and figures 
that are right. It contains no 
advertising, no propaganda, but a 
wealth o! everyday information 
useful to the whole family. Send 
for your copy now. Inclose 10 
cents in coin, wrapped in this 
clipping, and mail to The Star 
Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. Is Mrs. Roosevelt a Phi Beta Kap- 
pa?—κ. Ν. 

A. She Is an honorary member of the 
Radeliffe College Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Q Please describe the statue on the 
Mormon Temple at Salt Lake City—F C. 

A The figure which surmounts the 
central spire of the temple at Salt Lake 
City Is 12 feet in height and is of ham- 
mered copper, covered with gold leaf. 
It represents the Angel Moroni, the son 

of Mormon, the compiler and writer of 
the Book of Mormon. 

Q. What kind of pistol killed James 
Fisk. jr., the "King of Wall Street"?— 
N. A. 

A He was killed in January, 1872. by 
a pistol described as being of a "new pat- 
tern," known as Colt's house pistol, a re- 

volver of four chambers and a single 
barrel of the well-known Derringer bore 
and pattern. 

Q How many miles of railroad are 
there in the United States?—G. Ρ Ε 

A. On December 31. 1940, there were 
! 233.670 miles of railway line in the con- 

tinental United States. 

Q How deep below water do sponce 
1 fishermen work?—C. Β 

A Especially designed equipment per- 
mits sponge fishermen to work at depths 
of 150 feet. 

Q What is the name of the headdress 
worn by women in Holland?—J. S 

A. It is generally called "kap." For 
the women of the province of Zeeland. a 

j "Zeeuwsche kap" and for the women of 
Volendam a "Voldendamsche kap." 

Q Where is the home for dogs called 
"Orphans of the Storm"?—M. P. H. 

A. "Orphans of the Storm" is the home 
at Deerfield, 111., directed by Irene Cas- 
tle McLaughlin. It is a non-profit or- 

ganization dedicated to providing refuge 
for stray and homeless animals. Thou- 
sands of dogs, cats and other animals 
have been placed in good homes through 
its efforts. 

Q What is the origin of penny poet- 
age?—H. P. E. 

A. Sir Rowland Hill (1795-1879) In 
1837 published a pamphlet, "Post Office 
Reform." in which he advocated an ad- 
hesive postage stamp and a low and uni- 
form rate between all places in the 
British Isles. In 1839 Hill was attached 
to the Treasury Department for the pur- 
pose of putting his projected reforms 
into execution, and in the year 1840 a 
uniform penny rate came into force. 

Q Who designed the Lincoln Tomb in 
Oak Ridge Cemetery at Springfield, 111.? 
—M. S. 

A. It was designed by Larkin G. Mead, 
Jr., of Brattleboro, Vt. 

Q What hotel in the United States had 
the first passenger elevator?—M. H. K. 

A. The Fifth Avenue Hotel, in New 
York City, opened in 1859. was the first 
hotel to introduce a passenger elevator. 

An Old Snapshot 
Snatched from the past, this pic- 

tured. day lives on 
And wears a luminous immortality. 

Here, in a sunny orchard, long since 

gone. 
Half shaded by a blossoming apple 

tree, 
Great grandparents and a little 

bright-haired child 
Still share the sweetness of an 

April day. 
The small face bends above a flower, 

beguiled; 
The old eyes meet in a proud, 

tender way. 

Caught in eternal springtime, they 
will fear 

No falling of the petals from the 
bough, 

No death of beauty. The despoiling 
year 

Will leave them always as it flndi 
them now,— 

Fixed in a moment that can never 

pass, 
Like pictured sunlight on the cr- 

chard grass. 
INEZ BARCLAY KIRBY. 

A l· 



America's 
Courage 
Faces Test 

Production Capacity 
Seen as Offsetting 
Early Setbacks 
Bv DAVID LAWRENCE. 

Many prophecies have come true 
this week and many Americans to- 

day can say "I told you so." For it 
1* apparent that what President 
Roosevelt said 
again and again 
would happen 
has occurred — 

Hitler has chosen 
his own time to 
declare war on 

the United 
States. 

The policy fol- 
lowed by the 
President from 
the beginning of 
the second world 
war In 1939 has 
been an as- David Lawrence. 

sumption that sooner or later the 

United States would be the victim 
of aggression by the Axis powers. 
Neither he nor anybody else in the 
Government could ever tell exactly 
how or when the blow would come. 

But ever since the Rome-Berlin- 
Tokio agreement was signed last 

year, the belief has prevailed here 

that the Nazis would take it upon 
themselves eventually to extend 
their war to include the United 
States. 

What was not expected was that 
the Japanese really would take the 
Initiative. American policy makers 
here feared such a result but never 

ielt sure it would happen just that 
way. While the two-ocean war has 
come and the extent of American 
preparedness leaves much to be de- 
nned. the fact is that America's 
industrial capacity is farther along 
the road than it was in a com- 

parable period preceding 1917. This 
is a general observation and is 
subject to certain exceptions, but the 
United States has airplane produc- 
tion, for instance, far enough along 
to expect that within another year 
the airpower of America, combined 
with that of Britain, will inflict 
critical blows against the Axis. 

Bombers May Decide War. 

Fortunately for America and 
Britain, the decision to manufac- 
ture long-range bombers was made 
early this year. It is a decision 
which could have been made much 
sooner, but nevertheless, the present 
production of the huge bombers is 
ahead of anything the Axis powers 
have or can make. This is because 
the raw materials needed in quantity 
and the high-powered engines for 
such a vast undertaking are avail- 
able nowhere else. 

The bomber may decide this war. 

American pilots are being trained in 
large numbers and the accuracy of 
their firing especially in the Naval 
Air Corps is generally conceded. 

What needs to be guarded'against 
now is a drop in morale and the 
beginning of a hysterical stage 
among the people of the United 
States because they find themselves 
subject to sporadic attacks from the 
air by reckless aviators sent by the 
enemy to spread terror even at the 
cost of their own lives. 

The Nazi strategy is expected to be 
β relaxation of activity on the Rus- 
sian front and a concentration of 
military effort down through France, 
Spain and Portugal, with the Azores 
and African ports as air and sub- 
marine bases. 

Unpleasant News in Prospect. 
The struggle ahead is not the kind 

the average American has visualized 
heretofore, for he has believed so 
much in the invincibility of his own 

country because of the two big 
oceans that he has not yet adjusted 
his thinking to the hazards that 
come with aircraft carriers that can 
be operated off shore or air attacks 
that can be made from African 
bases against American and British 
naval forces. 

It is, therefore, the next few wseks 
■ nd months which will perhaps bring 
unpleasant news very much as was 

the experience of the British. The 
courage of the Nation is to be tested 
in the emergency and, as has bepn 
said again and again by competent 
observers in Britain, people of the 
Anglo-Saxon temperament never 
actually prepare for war till they are 

in the middle of it. 
America's resources are vast and 

her industrial capacity is unex- 

ampled. She will in due time have 
the trained troops to man the tanks, 
bombers, submarines and warships 
that must now do battle in both the 
Atlantic and the Pacific. The fleet 
at present being constructed rapidly [ 
will be capable of sweeping Japan ι 
off the seas no matter what foot- | 
holds may now be attained. The 
American and British are strong 
enough, meanwhile, to hold their 
own in both oceans and stave off any 
substantial attacks for the next two 

years, while the mightiest naval and 
air force the world has ever known 

Is being built by the United States. 
There is not the slightest reason for 

lack of confidence. 
ιRpproduction Rights Reserved.) 
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On the Record * 

War to Preserve America Can Release Dormant 
Energy of the People, and Joy of Wearing Work 

By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
We begin our war with disasters 

compounded. The German and 
Italian declaration is a moral de- 
feat. We lost the blow we might 
have deliver- 
ed to the Axis 

by our own 
i m m e d i ate 
declaration of 

war against 
them. More 
disasters will 
follow in 
other parts of 

the seas. We 
begin with re- 

treat. We be- 
gin with parts 
of our soil to 

be recovered. Dorothy Thompson. 

We are besieged and must shoot 
our way out. 

I thought the President's 

speech inadequate. The long, 
windy debate has, I thought, 
half-beaten him before the war 

that he so desperately appre- 
hended began. The time had 
come for the outpouring of the 

very soul of America. But he 
seemed hesitant to break bad 
news. 

It is neither privilege nor sacri- 
»flce to serve America in this 

hour. It is stark, compelling 
necessity. It is the demand of 
the breath in our lungs, the 
heart in our bosoms, the earth 
beneath our feet. 

The President spoke of experts. 
"We have selected the best ex- 

perts." But great life and death 
struggles are not won by experts. 
Experts are needed; they have 
their place; they are useful 
servants. But Homeric wars are 
won by whole peoples. 

True Selves In Adversity. 
It is not in prosperity that 

the individual person or the 
collective peoples display what 
they are, but in adversity. 
When peace is the routine, great 
peoples, great nations display 
opulence, generosity, carelessness, 
a relaxed happiness, a good- 
natured or acrimonious disorder 
amongst themselves. 

Peace means happiness. 
But war has its terrible, sear- 

ing joy. 
It is the joy that a woman 

feels in childbirth—the release- 
ing of unknown and unrealized 
powers: the joy that transmutes 

all suffering; an almost Godlike 

passion of power. 
It is the joy that the skier 

feels as he takes his crazy, dan- 
gerous leap the joy of transcend- 
ing the very laws of nature. It 

is the joy of the artist, stretching 
his talents to encompass a dream 
too great for them; it is the joy 
of the craftsman, of the athlete, 
of the sudden blinding insights 
of the intellectual. It is the joy 
of knowing that there is in one- 

self and in one's people more 

than was ever dreamed; great, 
untapped sources of power; great 
unreleased energies; a new kind 
of laughter, open throated, vig- 
orous; a new kind of tears, not 
sentimental drops, but the 
streaming releasing tears of the 
verv ennl 

America is a titan. America is 
Paul Bunyan, and the tall tales 
of the ranges; America is the 
frostbitten hard wit of New Eng- 
land; it is Captains Courageous 
and Valley Forge; it is San 
Jacinto and Dewey at Manila; it 
is "The Battle Hymn of the Re- 

public" and the trek to Oregon. 
Delights in Each Era. 

History moves in cycles. From * 
Plymouth Rock and the pioneers 
leaving their bones in the moun- 

tains and jungles of the wilder- 
ness that only yesterday was 

America, to the club cars and 
the campuses and the country 
clubs. 

Each was good in its way. Each 
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had its delights. The one the 
delight of hardness, manhood, 
womanhood; the intimate ac- 

quaintance with danger, death. 
The will to overcome, to become, 
to defend, to create. 

The other the delight of civili- 
zation, grace, beauty, relaxation. 

But the latter has more often 
corrupted America. 

In prosperity we h?.ve walked 
on crutches. Now, galvanized by 
this terrible shock, by the con- 
tempt of us inherent in it, by the 
audacity of it, by the humiliation 
of it—now, let as throw away our 
crutches. America can walk 
alone, can run, can stride over 

mountains. 
The heroic age has never passed 

for the farmer, breaking his heart 
with every duststorm, with every 
pest, with every rising of the Mis- 

sissippi's waters — and planting 
his seeds, obstinately, again. 

Releases Unemployed Powers. 
The heroic age has never passed 

for the steam riveter, walking 
insouciantly along the slender 
girder hundreds of feet above the 
asphalt, for the coal miner, cele- 
brating solemnly the annual roll 
call of his dead. 

In the youth, on the campuses 
and in the public schools there is 
an eagerness for life unfulfilled 
by the easy demands so far below 
the impatient powers of youth. 

And these are America—the 
America long unemployed, be- 

cause employed below Its own 

level, below its own powers. 
Now let it be released! Re- 

leased at every lathe, at every 
desk. Not the expert is needed 
so much as the creative organ- 
izer and the creative worker. 

The wits of America have wan- 

dered. Now we shall have them 
about us. The love of America 
has relaxed. Now, when she has 
been hit foully in the face, we 

remember all her beauty, all her 
greatness, all her gifts to us, her 
grateful children. 

New Competition. 
The American competitive 

spirit has too long been expended 
in puny ways: competition for 
profit. Now comes the great 
competition: competition ior pro- 
duction. What factory can put 
the most planes into the sky, 
what shipyard launch the most 

ships upon the seas, what farm 
produce the most milk or wheat 
per acre, what workman perform 
the finest task, what inventor 
spin from his fecund brain the 
answer to the enemy's diabolical 
wit, what poet write the song of 
songs, the battle hymn of this 
republic? Let them be honored 
before America: let them be 
placed as high examples before 
their fighting brothers: They, 
too, defend America. 

Mr. President, do not worry 
about us. Take care of yourself. 
We need you. We love you. The 
burden upon you has been be- 
yond endurance. Take It from 
your shoulders and put It upon 
ours. 

Never coddle us. Tell us the 
whole truth—if not in detail, be- 
cause of the enemy, then in all 
its implications. Do not ask us 

for what Is easy. Ask for what 
is hard. Out of wounds and sore 
defeat we shall rediscover our- 

selves. and rediscover America. 
She is ours and we are hers. Now 
and forever. 

To know that, in every nerve, 
in eyery cell, of our individual and 
collective being—that, too, is joy. 
(Released bj the Bell Syndicate. Inc > 
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The Great Game of Politics 
George May Assist Morgenthau in Announced 
Ambition to Cut Non-defense Spending a Billion 

By FRANK R. KENT. 

The day after the Japanese dec- 
laration of war, the Secretary of the 

Treasury appealed to the people to 
be calm In the face of the heavy 
financial bur- 
dens which 

shortly will be 
laid upon them. 
This is good ad- 
vice. It would be 
good advice for 
Mr. Morgenthau 
to take himself 
—not only to be 
calm but to be 
firm. 

If we are to 
win the war, it 
has got to be 
financed. Guns. rr»nk r. Kent, 

tanks, planes and bombs are essen- 

tial, but they cannot be had with- 
out money. Hence, the question of 
finances is of the first importance. 
It is not merely the management of 
these almost uncounted billions that 

weighs heavily upon those in au- 

thority. There is also the compli- 
cated business of imposing unprece- 
dented taxes and yet avoid crack- 
ing up our whole economy. The job 
is to keep a badly warped Federal 

financial structure from collapsing 
under a strain such as it has never 

had before. 
This would be a lot simpler if the 

structure had not been weakened by 
eight years of steadily increasing 
deficits and mounting debt. In that 
period the administration has had 
but one définit* fiscal policy. And 
that was the spending policy. This 
it pursued so earnestly that before 
a single defense appropriation had 
been made, governmental finances 
were in a badly confused and par- 
tially uncontrolled condition. There 

already was a threat in the size of 
the debt and the consistent lack of 
balance in the budget. 

Snipe at Morgenthau. 
With the gravity of the problem 

vastly enhanced by the war declara- 

tions, it is clear that there was never 

a greater need for brains In the 

Treasury Department, because there 
has not before been so great a task 
laid upon it. Tnis is not to say that 
the Treasury Department lacks 
brains. Secretary Morgenthau, 
when he thinks and acts for him- 
self, thinks soundly and acts well. 
The trouble Is that every time he 
indulges in independent thought 
and action he discovers either that 
he is out of line with the White 
House or finds himself assailed from 
the rear by the left-wing New- 
Dealers. 

The current instance is typical. A 
short time ago Mr. Morgenthau ex- 

pressed the view that κ billion dol- 
lars could—end should be—lopped 
off of non-defense governmental 
expenses. This took him only half 
way with Senator Byrd, whose con- 

tention is for a two-billion reduction. 
However, it was encouraging to find 
the Secretary of the Treasury so 

emphatically taking his stand for a 

billion-dollar reduction. 
Far from feeling that way, the 

New Dealers assailed Mr. Morgen- 
thau's stand with great bitterness. 
And. under cover, they are still doing 
so. First, they assert that a billion 
dollars is more than twice the 
amount which the budget director is 

getting ready to recommend in i 
January, and that Mr. Morgenthau 
is thus "gumming up the program"; | 
second, they contend that he is 

giving undue encouragement to 
Senator Byrd, an anti-New Dealer 
and not a man who should be agreed 
with—even half way. 

Real Reason Vnworthier. 
It would seem hard to find more 

1 

trivial and unworthy reasons for 
criticizing Mr. Morgenthau. The 
real reason, which they do not give, 
is more unworthy still—particularly 
in a time of war. The real reason | 
is that a billion-dollar reduction— j 
or even a half billion—cannot be 
made without the abolition of a 

considerable number of New Deal 
gadgets and the elimination of a 

large number of New Deal job- 
holders. Against this, war or no 

war, the left-wing group will fight 
•fiercely. 

It is determined that "New Deal 
gains" shall not be sacrificed 
Financial stability and defense needs 
must not be permitted to endanger 
the permanency and size of such 
agencies as Ν. Υ. Α., W. P. A C. C. 
C., etc. Curtailment or abolition of 
these is too big a price to pay for 
financial stability, defense needs, 
civilian morale or anything else. 
They come first. That is the position 
and that is the basis for the resent- 
ment toward Mr. Morgenthau and 
the resistance to any cut at all. 

It is hoped that Mr. Morgenthau 
this time will not be dismayed by the 
attack nor discouraged if he finds 
the President not inclined to go 
beyond the budget director's figure. 
He has said a billion should be cut. 
He knows he is right. Let him stick 
to his billion. The developments of 
the last week make it more essential 
than before. 

George Leans to View. 
In this situation there is increas- j 

ing cause to be glad that Senator 
George of Georgia gave up the 
chairmanship of the Senate Com- 
mittee on Foreign Affairs to become 
chairman of the Finance Committee. 
In this key position he has strength- 
ened his reputation for independence 
and clarity of thought. More than 
any one else he will shape the 1942 
tax bill, due to make its appearance 
early next year. There is reason 
to believe this one will bear the 
stamp of Senator George's sane 

thinking on the subject. Further, 
it is expected that it will be drawn 
on more scientific lines and be less 
of a hodgepodge than any tax bill 
for a long time. 

Everybody anticipates, of course, 
inevitable increases in taxes next 
year. Most persons will accept them 
with cheerfulness, provided o*ly 
they feel that an end has come to 
the needless waste in non-defense 
expenditures. Nevertheless, It is 
gratifying to know that Senator 
George believes that Increased taxes 
should be coupled with the elimina- 
tion of all unnecessary govern- 
mental expenditures. He Is, there- 
fore. certainly in accord with Mr. 
Morgenthau's one billion recom- 
mendation. In fact, the feeling is 
that he inclines toward the Byrd 
two-billion plan. That would be the 
natural position for the chairman 
of the Finance Committee. It being 
clear that the more money we save 
the less he has to raise. 

(Copyright, 1P41.) 
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This Changing World 
Navy Expected to Take Offensive Soon 

Despite Blow to Fleet at Hawaii 
By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 

In the fifth day of the war the 
American people are still igno- 
rant of what actually happened 
last Sunday in Hawaii. A con- 

gression Investigation is likely to 

be dropped because in many quar- 
ters it is considered inappropri- 
ate because of its political aspects. 
But in most quarters it is be- 
lieved a naval board of inquiry 
should go thoroughly into the 
causes of the Sunday disaster. 
Such a board would establish 
responsibilities in a professional 
manner and would be fair to all 
concerned. 

Responsible authorities in 
Washington had kept the fleet in 
Hawaii fully informed of the 
political tension and of the neg- 

ligible prospects of a diplomatic 
solution of the Pacific question. 
Furthermore, definite informa- 

tion that a portion of the Japa- 
nese fleet, including at least two 

airplane carriers, had left their 

-, JftL fl 

bases was forwarded to Admiral 
Husband E. Kimmel. 

Thus the intelligence services 
In Washington had not fallen 
down on their job. 

Moreover, there was efficient 
Intelligence In Hawaii gathering 
all available reports which 
reached headquarters there from 
the various outposts, from ships 
at sea and especially from fish- 
ing boats which were far out and 
in all likelihood provided with 
wireless or powerful short-wave 
transmission sets. 

Panay Alert Recalled. 

What was done with the re- 

ports received from Washington 
and from the local sources? This 
le an important question which 
a naval inquiry board will have 
to answer. 

Such a naval board knows more 
about naval routine than any 
congressional body. It is re- 

called here for instance, from 
the tales of naval officers, that 
in December. 1937, when the 
Panay was damaged by Japanese 
planes in the Yangtse River, the 
whole Pacific fleet was immedi- 
ately placed on the alert. 

Naval and air patrols were 

thrown around Hawaii for 24 
hours a day. Some units of the 
scouting fleet were pushed as far 
as the mandated Islands. Shore 
leave was suspended for a long 
time and this alert was not ter- 
minated until sometime in Janu- 
ary after the conflict between 
Japan and the United States 
over that incident had been defi- 
nitely settled. At that time Ad- 
miral William Leahy—now Am- 

bassador to Vichy—was chief of 
naval operation», a position filled 
at present by Admiral Harold 
Stark. 

As far as it can be ascertained 
here, the consequences of the yet 
officially unexplained disaster of 
last Sunday are not as heavy as 

is generally rumored. The omi- 
nous official words that "losses 
have been much heavier than 

originally reported" have led 

many to believe there was some 

truth in the Axis chorus that our 

naval backbone has been broken. 

Fleet Morale I'nimpaired. 

This is far from the truth. 

During the next few days it un- 

doubtedly will be announced ex- 

actly how many ships and planes 
we have lost. It will be seen 

then that while the losses are 

heavy they will far from justify 
the exaggerated claims of Tokio, 
Berlin and Rome. 

The morale of the fleet, ac- 

cording to the best available in- 

formation, has not been Im- 

paired by the Sunday blitz. All 
those who have lived with the 
fleet and know the men and their 

spirit intimately say a house- 
cleaning in the high command, 
if found necessary by a compe- 
tent and unbiased court of in- 

quiry, would spur the morale of 
these men. 

There is only one wish in the 
fleet today among the personnel 
of the Navy—ashore and afloat 
—and that is to wipe out the blot 
as quickly as possible. Without 
trespassing on naval secrets it 
can be said that despite the 
losses suffered last Sunday the 
Navy will be able to take the of- 
fensive relatively soon. 

Everybody here is prepared to 
hear more bad news from the 

Far East. It is inevitable, con- 

sidering that the Japanese are 

operating close to their bases 
while we must operate thousands 
îif miles away. But this war can- 

not come to an end in a few 
months or probably even years. 
It will be continued relentlessly 
for a long time. 

The comparative handful of 
men we have in the Philippines 
are already giving an excellent 
account of themselves. So is the 
small force under the command 
of Admiral Thomas C. Hart. 
Strictly speaking, the war has 
not begun yet, In spite of the set- 
backs we have suffered already. 
But It is admitted by all compe- 
tent observers that unless we 

have a thorough house-cleaning 
at the earliest possible moment 
we shall have unnecessary dis- 
appointments. 
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McLemore— 
Miss Rankin Would 
Make an Ideal Wife 

It's a shame that Miss Jeannette 
Rankin is Miss Jeannette Rankin. 

She should be Mrs. Somebody-or- 
Other. 

The Montana Representative, who 
voted against a 

declaration of 
war by this 
country on Ja- 
pan, is in many 
ways every man's 
dream girl. 

She has quali- 
ties which would 
make her clo^e 
to an ideal wife. 

Despite Ja- 
pan's treacher- 
ous attack on 

this country, 
Henry McLemore. MÎSS Rankin said 

that she did not believe we had been 
a victim of aggression. She dis- 
missed the bombing as lightly as she 
would a run in her stocking. 

Now, any woman who is that full 
of sweetness and light, and who has 
such a complete inability to see what 

is going on, would be a fine catch 
for any man Miss Rankin's hus- 
band would escape all the declara- 
tions of war that go on in so many 
American homes. 

He could come rolling in from the 
club in the middle of the night, 
knock over a piece of furniture here 

and there, and still be assured that 
the former Miss Rankin would greet 
him with a sweet Montana drawl 

and thank him for getting home 
so early. 

He could leave the Icebox door., 
open without having the "enemy'' 
move on the attack the next morn- 

ing. He could throw his clothes 
around and be confident that they; 
would be picked up for him quietly 
and not with the usual accompani- 
ment of "I certainly have enough M 
do around here without hanging up 
your clothes. Why you don't hang 
them up as you take them oS I'll 
never know." 

Miss Rankin would be the sort of 
wife, I feel sure, who wouldn't ob- 
ject to a little friendly rifling of her 
purse. There comes a time in every 
husband's life when he needs to tap 
the reserve deep in his wife's pocket- 
book. 

The same spirit that made her 
overlook the "naughtiness' of the 
Japanese bombers would undoubt- 
edly cause Miss Rankin to forgive 
and forget the countless other "act3 
of aggression" that the average wife 
won't stand for. 

Her husband would never be at- 
tacked for not liking what she 
served for dinner. He could turn 
up his nose at the meal without 
having her sever pleasant relations 
and say, "I have asked you time and 
again what you would like for din- 
ner and you never will tell me. So 

; I have to give you what I think 
I you'll like. Why don't you try plan- 
ning the meals for a week?" 

* * * 

Also, the Representative from 
Montana doesn't sound like a woman 

who thinks that ash trays are the 
only places to put ashes. She prob- 
ably would understand that the 
floor, the fireplace, the pockets of 
suits, the cuffs of trousers, potted 
plants and the window sill are 

handy and natural receptacles for 
ashes and cigarette butts. 

Can you imagine a woman who 
wasn't disturbed by invaders' bombs 
being bothered by a setback at a 

poker game? Can you imagine her 
raising a fuss because shaving soap 
and razors weren't put away? 

You know the more I think about 
1 
it, fellows, the more I know that if 

'■ the laws against bigamy weren't so 

j strict, I would be on my way to 

Washington now to offer my hand 
to Miss Rankin. What were the 
men of .Beaverhead, Broadwater, 
Deer Lodge. Silver Bow. Flathead 
and the other counties which go to 
make up the First Congressional 
District which she represents think- 
ing of to let her slip through their 
fingers? 

* * * * 

Here is a woman who is so pacific 
that she can't even see the trouble 
in the Pacific. You couldn't only 
pull the wool over her eyes—you 
could pull an entire flock of sheep 
without her being conscious of it. 

And here's something else to re- 
member: 

Even when she says "no." as she 
did In Congress this week, It doesn't 

I mean anything. 
And here's something else to re- 

member too: 
The chances are she'll go on to 

even greater fame by being voted 
Miss Tokio of 1941 by the Japanese. 
(Distributed by McNaught Syndicate, Inc ) 
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ARMSTRONG. JULIA. On Thursday. 

December 11. 1941. JULIA ARMSTRONG, 
beloved wife of 'he late John J. Armstrong 
and mother of Walter Armstrong. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home. 816 H st. n.e.. on Saturday. De- 
cember 13. at 3 Ρ m. Relatives and Iriends 
are invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

ARNDT. JOSEPH SHERMAN. On Fri- 
day, December 12. 11141, JOSEPH SHER- 
MAN ARNDT. Remains resting at Cham- 
bers* Georgetown funeral home. 31st and 
M sts. n.w. 

Services and interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery on Saturday, December 
13. at fl am. 

AUSHERMAN. PHYLLIS ANN. On Thurs- 
day. December 11. 1941. PHYLLIS ANN 
AUSHERMAN. daughter of Jasper C and 
Lillian Moore Ausherman of 1329-A Orren 
et n.e. 

Funeral services at Chambers* Riverdale 
funeral home on Saturday. December 13. 
at 2:30 p.m. Interment Fort Lincoln Cem- 
etery. 

RAKER. ADDIF. On Friday December 
12. 1941. ADDIE BAKER, wife of James A 

Baker, daughter of Rev and Mrs W T. 

Swilling and mother of James and Harold 
Baker She also is survived by two broth- 
ers. other relative? and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan & Schey. 

BARNES. KATE. Entered into eternal 
rest on Wednesday. December 10. 1941. 
at her residence, 1015 Ρ st. n.w.. KATE 
BARNES, loving cou.sin of Kate Barnes, 
Daisy Price. Irene Brown. Edith Odrick 
Lillian Colbert. I.ena Barnes Jackson and 

Agnes Jones. Other relatives and friends 
also survive. Remains resting at the fu- 
neral home of John T. Rhines & Co.. 3rd 

and Eye sts. s.w. 
Funeral Saturday. December 13. at 1 

pm. from the Metropolitan Baptist 
Church. R st between 12th and 13th. 

Rev Ε C. Smith officiating Interment 
Harmony Cemetery. 

BARNES. KATE. All officers and mem- 
bers of the Lydia Household of Ruth. No. 

1804. G. U. O. of O. F., are hereby noti- 

fied of the death of Inmate KATE BARNES. 
Funeral Saturday. December 13. 1941. 

af 1 p.m., from Metropolitan Baptist 
Church. R St. between 12th and 13th 
ets. n.w. 

MINNIE YELDERTON. Acting M. N. G. 
SARAH McCOWAN, W. R 

BEASLEY. GEORGE WASHINGTON. SR 
On Monday. December 8. l»i4l at Appo- 

mattox County. Va GEORGE WASHING- 
TON BEASLEY. Sr husband of Jane A. 

Beasley. father of the late William S. Beas- 
ley Dr. George W. Beasley. Cora A Beas- 

ley Mrs Jane B. Ways. Mrs. Alice B. Gil- 

more and Mrs Elizabeth Β Blak^ 
Funeral (private· Saturday. December 

13 Arrangements by McGuire. 
CHEEKS. ROBERT. Departed this life 

frn Tuesday. December 9. 1941. at his resi- 

dence. 31*. Prince st Alexandria. Va.. 

ROBERT CHEEKS, beloved husband «f 

Viola Cheeks. loving father of Rosetta. 
Willhart. Helen. Herbert. Eliza. James. 

Roberr. jr.: Charles. Edward Carrie. Fan- 

nie Mae and Silvia Cheeks: brother of 

Mrs. Sarah Botts and Annie Cheeks. Oth(r 
relatives and friends also survive. 

Remains resting at the funeral home of 

John Τ Rhines A: Co. 221 North Patrick 
st Alexandria. Va where funeral will be 
held Saturday. December J3. at 1 30 p.m 

Rev. Straughn officiating. Interment Doug- 

lass Cemetery. 
COLLINS. JAMES HOWARD. On Friday. 

December 12. 1941. at his residence. 2222 
Bye st. n.w JAMES HOWARD COLLINS, 
ioved husband of Ju!ia Trent Collins. 

Interment Winiamstown. K.v. 
CUNNINGHAM. EDNA E. On Friday 

December 12. 1941. at Garfield Hospital. 
EDNA Ε CUNNINGHAM of 3S2« Garfield 
st. n.w widow of Edward J. Cunningham, 
mother of Joan Ε and Helen M Cunning- 

ham. sister of Lt. Andrew Lee Young. 

U. S. N. 
Services at the S. H Hines Co. funeral 

home. 2901 14th st. η w on Monday. De- 

cember 15. a' 9:30 am thence to St. 

Ann's Catholic Church. 4400 Wisconsin 

ave. n.w.. where mass will be offered at 

10 a.m. 
14 

DAVIS. BERTHA. Departed true hip on 

Wednesday. December IT. 1041. after a 

long Illness. BERTHA DAVIS She leaves 

to mourn their loss one aunt. Mrs. lu- 

cicda Williams two cousins. Mary Ander- 

son and William Kendrick: also other rel- 

atives and friends Remains restinc at 

the Barnes A Matthews funeral nome. 

614 4th st. s.w 
Notice of funeral later. 

DE GROOT. GRACE \V On Wednesdav. 
December 10, 1941. GRACE W. DE GROOT, 
beloved wife of Edward H De Groot. jr.. 

and mother of Ruth Ε Walter C. and 

William Benton De Groot. 
Services at the S. H. Hines Co funeral 

home. 2001 14th st. n.w., on Friday. De- 

cember 12. at 3 Ρ m. Interment Fort 

Lincoln Cemetery. 12 
DICKEY. ROBERT J Departed this life 

Wednesday. December 10. 1041. at Freed- 
men's Hospital. ROBERT J. DICKEY of 

• t 1025 15th st. n.w 
Friends may call Friday. December 1". 

after 12 o'clock noon, at the Allen & Mor- 

row Funeral Home. Inc.. 1326 V si n.w., 

where funeral services will be held Satur- 
day. December 13. at 1 ρ m Rev Walter 
H Brooks officiating. Interment Harmony 
Cemetery. 13 

DOZIER. GEORGE. On Wednesday. De- 

cember 10- 1041 at his residence. 214 D 

st. n.w GEORGE DOZIER He leaves 
one daughter. Emma B. Minor: three sons. 
"Walter. William H. and Robert J. C. Dozier: 
one sister. Mary Williams, and also other 
relatives and friends. Remains resting at 

Eugene Ford's funeral home, 1300 8 Capi- 
tol st., until Friday after 4 p.m.. there- 
after at his late residence. 

Funeral at 2 p.m. Saturday. December 
13. 1041. from above-named funeral home. 
Interment Harmony Cemetery. 12 

FLEMING. JESSIE. On Tuesday. De- 
cember 9. 1941. at his residence. 190ff Fort 
Myer drive. Rosslyn. Va JESSIE FLEM- 
ING. beloved father of Magdalene Yar- 
borough. Jessie W. and Julia Fleming fa- 
ther-in-law of Gertrude Fleming. Other 
relatives and friends also survive him. 
Remains resting at the W. Ernest Jarvls 
funeral church 14.'<*: You st. n.w until 
Friday. December 12. at 12 noon there- 
after will lie in state at the First Baptist 
Church. Rosslyn. Va. 

Funeral Saturday. December 13. at 1 
D.m.. from the above church. Rev. J D. 
Catlett officiating Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Odd Fellows Cemetery. 

12 
GENSBERG. KENNETH On Wednesday. 

December io. 1941. Kenneth gensberc*. 
aged IT years, of 2826 Connecticut ave be- 
loved son of Irwin and Celia Gensberg and 
brother of Norma Gensberg. 

Funeral services at the Bernard Danzan- 
aky à Sons funeral home. 3501 14th st. 
n.w.. on Sunday. December 14. aT 10 a.m. 

Interment Washington Hebrew Congrega- 
tion Cemetery. 

GRAYSON. ANNA. Called to rest 
Wednesday. December 10. 1941. at her resi- 
dence. 30 Florida ave n.e ANNA GRAY- 
SON, beloved wife of the late George Gray- 
son. mother of Gertrude Peters Georcre 
Grayson, jr.: Juanita Kelly, and Evelyn 
Grayson: grandmother of Jerome Peter*, 
foster mother of Nellie Parker She also 
leaves two sisters-in-law. other relatives 
and friends. Remains may be viewed at 
her late residci^e after 5 p.m. Friday. De- 
cember 12. 

Funeral Saturday. December t:t, at 2 
Ρ m irom thf First Baptist Church. Sher- 
man ave. and Lamont st. n.w.. Pcv. Mills 
officiating. Interment Harmony Cemetery. 

HARMAN. MINNIE CARR On Friday. 
December 12, 1941. at her residence. 3500 
Urshur st. n.e Brentwood. Md MINNIE 
CARR HARMAN. beloved wife of the late 
Charles H. Herman and mother of Mrs. 
Grace Morrison. Mrs. Pauline Blount. Glad- 
ston C.. David J.. Raymond E. and Ches- 
ter H. Harman 

Notice of funeral later. 
ri .·λr» U/ 11 m-···'·· »»■ ». .. ....... χ.·· 

Wednesday. December 10. 3041. at H36 
Allison at. η w.. KENNETH EWALD HAR- 
VEY. beloved son of Ruby Harvey. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2901 I4?h st n.w on Saturday. 
December 13. at 1 ί» 30 a.m. Interment 
Hock Creek Cemetery. 12 

HOI.LOW AY. ( HARLES. On Wednes- 
day. December 10. 1941. at his residence. 
1243 Irving st. n.w.. CHARLES HOLLO- 
WAY. beloved husband of Mrs. Sarah Hol- 
loway. devoted brother of Mrs. Minni" Lee 
Rearden. Oscar. Huih and Pickens Hollo- 
way. He also leaves a host of other rela- 
tives and friends Remains restme at the 
W Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 1432 
You U.W 

Funeral Sunday December 14, at 2 p.m.. 
from the above funeral church. Relatives 
end friends invited. interment Lincoln 
Cemetery Monday. December 15. 11.1". 14 

JACKSON, MARY E. On Thursday, De- 
cember 11. 1941. at Freedmen's Hospital. 
MARY E. JACKSON of 1035 5th st n.e. 
Remains resting at Lowe's funeral home, 
©13 Florida ave. n.w 

Notice of funeral later. 13 

JONES, EMMA. Departed this life sud- 
denly. on Tuesday. December 0. 1941. at 
her residence. Arlington. Va.. EMMA 
JONES, daughter of the late Isaac and 
Maria Jones. £he leaves to mourn their 
loss two sisters, Rebecca Hicks and Marie 
Gould, one brother, Washington Jones, 
and a host of other relatives and friends. 
Remains can be viewed after 10 am Fri- 
day December 12, at the Janifer & Wood- 
lord funeral home. 1141 22nd st. n.w. 

Funeral from the above itinera home 
Saturday. December 13. at 2 p.m. All 
relatives and friends are cordially invited 
to attend. Rev. S. T. Moore officiating. In- 
terment in Lomax A M. E. Zion Church 
Cemetery. Arlington, Va 12· 

LOWRY, JAMFS LOUIS. On i^iday. 
December 12. 1041. JAMES LOUIS LOWRY 
of 6311 Watt st.. Maryland Park. Md.. 
husband of Madelyn Lowry. 

Notice of funeral later. Services by 
Chamber*' Riverdale funeral home 

MARCEY. AGNES AMELIA On Wed- 
nesday, December 10. li»41. at her resi- 
dence 2H45 Marceytown rd.. Arlington. 
Va- AGNES AMELIA MARCEY. beloved 
wife of Henry Lee Marcey. She also is 
suivived by five sons. Herman L.. Joseph 
H Harry S.. Frank C and Bernard E. 
Marcey. and two daughters. Mrs. Mar- 
garet Spicer and Mr*. Julia Carter. 

Remains est ins at the Ives funeral 
home. 2847 Wilson blvd., Arlington. Va 
where funeral services will be Ji£ld on Sun- 
day. December 14. at 1 p.m. Interment 
Columbia Gardens Cemetery. 12 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO! «oraMPieces 
1212 C St Ν. W National «276. 

~ 

MANNING'S 
1827 Conn. Ave. DE. 2606. 

""GEO. C. SHAFFER. Inc. 
EXPRESSIVX FLORAL TRIBOTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA 01 Οβ. 

ÎSTsSTSir Cor. 14th & Eye 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPËÀRË CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the original W. R. Speare establishment. 

1009 H St. n.w. 
J. William Lee's Sons Co. 

rUNUUL DIRECTORS 

Grema^prium 

Seatfyfl 
MARBURY. DR. CHARLES CLAGETT. 

Suddenly, on Wednesday. December 10. 
1041, at his residence. 2202 Mass. ave. 
n.w Dr. CHARLES CLAOETT MARBURY. 

Services at St. John's Episcopal Church. 
16th and H sts. n.w on Saturday. De- 
cember 13. at 10:15 am. Interment Ar- 
lington National Cemetery. 12 

NEELY, ANNIE. On Tuesday. December 
0. 1941, at Emergency Hospital. ANNIE 
NEELY. daughter of William Bingham and 
the late Mary Bingham and devoted wife of 
Robert Neely of 1 ί·05 9th st. n.w.; mother 
of Bertha Bingham She also is survived 
by two sisters. Lucy Wheeler and Bessie 
Galloway; five brothers. William. Anderson. 
Johnnie Robert p.nd George Bingham: two 
cousins. Daisy Galloway and Ethel Hamlin, 
and a host of other relatives and friends. 

Friends may call after 4 p.m. Thursday. 
December 11. at the Allen & Morrow Fu- 
neral Home. Inc I32tf V st n.w.. where 
services will be held Friday. December 12. | 
at S ρ m. Remains will be shipped to j 
Reidsville. N. C for burial. 12 

NELSON, CORNELIA W. On Thursday. 
Deceinbe 11, I<141. Mrs. CORNELIA W 
NELSON, beloved mother of Hazel A. Tur- 
ner. 2102 Flagler place n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 1 

by McGuire. 13 
PARKS. ETHEL MAY. On Friday De- 

cember 12. 1041. at her residence. OHtiO 
Warren st.. Silver Sprinp. Md., ETHEL, j 
MAY PARKS beloved wife of the late ! 

Harold Paul Parks and mother of Harold 
Paul Parks, jr.. sister of Mrs. Elinore C. 
Chapman. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2001 14th st. n.w on Saturday. De- 
cember l.'i, at :i p in. Interment private. 

PHILLIPS. MARIA. On Thursday. De- 
cember 11. 1041. at her residence (ill L! 
st s.w., MARIA PHILLIPS, daughter of the I 
late Nelson and Henrietta Fleet and wife 
of William E. Phillips. She also leaves one 

daughter. Viola Lomax: five grandchildren 
and other relatives and friends. Remains 
resting at Eugene Ford's funeral home. 
1.ΊΟΟ South Capitol st. and may be viewed 
after 4 p.m. Sunday. December 14. 

Funeral at l p.m. Monday. December 15. 
from the Mount Moriah Baptist Church. 
3rd and L sts. s.w., Rev. J. H. Randolph 
officiating. Interment Lincoln Memorial 
Cemetery. 12,14 

PLEASANTS. CALVIN. On Wednesday, 
December 10. 1041. at Castle Point. Ν. Y., 
Calvin Pleasants, beloved husband of Mary 
Pleasants, father of Margaret Glenn and 
Helen Pleasants, brother of Joseph Pleas- 
ants. nephew of Mrs. S. D. Milton and Mrs. 
Nunnie F Lewis. Many other relatives and 
friends also survive. } 

Remains may be viewed at Frazier's fu- 

npra! home. ::s<J R I. ave η * where 
services will be held at 1 p.m. on Monday, j 
December 1 r> Interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 14 | 

PO! ONI. FI.ORFNCF LOUSE. Un 
Thursday December 11 1941, at her resi- j 
dence. 4515 Grant road n.w FLORENCE 
LOUISE POLONI. widow of John M Polor.l. 

Services at the above residence on Mon- 
day. December lô. at H : a m : thence to j 
Si Anne's Catholic Church. Wisconsin ave. 

I'r.d Yuma st. n.w.. where mass will ne of- 
fered at 9 a.m. Interment St. Mary « j 
Cemetery. 14 

RHOMAN, IDA. On Wednesday. De- 
cembcr in. 1941. IDA RHOMAN, oeloved | 
aunt of Mrs Rosa Wood. Mrs. Arnurta | 
Washington. Mrs. Lillian Brown and Mrs. 
Louis Duw mother-in-law of Mrs. Julia 
Rhoman. She also leaves a host of other 
relatives and friends. Remains resting at 
the W Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 1432 
You st. n.w 

Funeral Tuesday. December 1β. at 1 
ρ m from the Salem Baptist Church. Ν 
st between 9th and 10th sts. n.w Rev. 
R. D Grimes officiating Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Lincoln Me- 
morial Cemetery. 12.14.15 

RIORDON. CHARLES RUSSELL. On 
I Wednesday. December in. 1941. CHARLES 

RUSSELL RIORDON. beloved husband of 
Marie Knight Riordon and son of Charles 

Ι Ε and Mae T. Riordon. 
! Remains resting at the Lee funeral home 
4th st. and Mass ave. ne., until Satur- 

1 day. December 13. at 8:30 a.m.: thence | 
■το St Michael's Catholic Church. Silver 

Spring. Md where mass will be offered 
at 9:30 a m. Interment Cedar Hill Ceme- 
tery. 12 

RIORDON. CHARLES Rl SSELL. Com- 
rades oi Quentin Roosevelt 
Post. No 11. the American Le- 
gion. are hereby notified of the 
death on Wednesday. December 
10. 1941. of their comrade. 
CHARLES RUSSELL RIORDON. 
The comrades will attend serv- 

ices at Lee's funeral home. 4th st. and 1 

Massachusetts ave. ne.. Friday. Decem- 
ber 12. at 8 ρ m. Funeral services will 
be held at the same place Saturday. De- 
cember 13. at 8:3n a in to be followed 
by mass at St. Michael's Church. Silver 
Spring. Md.. at 9:30 a.m. Interment at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

GLEN W McCAMBRIDGE. Commander. 
LESLIE H. PIERCE. Adjutant. 12 

RIORDON. CH ARLES RI SSELI.. Orande 
Voiture 174. 4U et 8 Is here- 

V; ç» ic- 'a by notified of the death on 
■•fjjiiviA Wednesday. December 10, 

IM1. of CHARLES RUSSELL 

m 

RIORDON. Voyageur. The ! 
& Voyageurs will attend services 

5^ at Lee's funeral home, 4th st. j 
and Massachusetts ave. n.e 
Friday. December 12, at 8 
ρ m. Funeral services will be 
held at the same place Sat- 
urday. December 13. at 8:30 

am. to be followed by mass at St. Mi- 
chael's Church. Silver Spring Md.. at 
0:30 a.m. Interment at Cedar Hill Cem- 
etery. RICHARD A O'BRIEN. 

Grand Chef de Gare. 
C RUSSELL RAFFERTY. 

Grand Correspondant. 12 
RIORDON. CHARLES RUSSELL. The 

members of the Rev. Charles 
Oscar Rosensteel Council. No 
21 Hi*. Knights of Columbus, are 
hereby officially notified of the 
dearh of Brother CHARLES 
RUSSELL RIORDON The coun- 
cil will meet at Lee's funeral 

home on Friday evening at S o'clock, to 
say the prayers for the repose of his soul. 

J. LEO LYNCH. Grand Knight. 
JOSEPH A. TOUSSAINT, Fin. Sec'y. 
ROBINSON. JAMES. On Thursday. De- 

cember II. 1041. JAMES ROBINSON, uncle 
of Arthur and Esther Spring He also Is 
survived by other relatives and friends 

Remains resting at the Malvan & Srhey 
funeral home. N. J. ave. and R st. n.w 
where services will be held Saturday. De- 
cember 13. at 2 p.m. 

SCHENCK. CLEMENTINE S. On Thurs- 
day. December 11. 1041. at her home, 1003 
North Mansion drive. Silver Spring. Md.. 
CLEMENTINE S SCHENCK. beloved wife 
of Edward V. Schenck and mother of Mrs. 
Dorothy Newman and Harold E. Schenck. 

Mrs Schenck rests at the Warner E. 
Pumphrey funeral home, R434 Georgia 
ave.. Silver Spring. Md., where services 
will be held on Saturday. December 13, at | 
2:30 p.m. Interment Fort Lincoln Cem- 
etery. 

SEVERE. WILLIAM B. On Thursday 
December 11. 1041. at his residence. 71T j 
Sth st n.e WILLIAM Β SEVERE, beloved j 
husband of Sarah H. Severe and father 
of William Ε James E.. Raymond E.. 
Theodore R William B. Severe, jr., and 
Charlotte Gerhart. 

Funeral from the W. W. Desl funeral 
home. 4X12 Georgia ave. n.w.. on Satur- 
day. December 1Ί. at 2 p.m. Relatives 
and friends invited Interment George 
Washington Memorial Park. 

SEVERE, WILLIAM B.. SR. A special 
meeting of Bethlehem Chapter, 
ter. No. 7. O. E. S.. is called 
for Saturday. December 13. 
1041. at 1:30 o'clock, at the 
Deal funeral home. 4812 Ga 
ave., to attend the funeral of 

« our late brother. WILLIAM B. 
SEVi-uE, Sr. By order of the worthy 
matron. BESSIE B. MELTON. 

EUGENIA CORNING. Sec 

SEVERE. WILLIAM B. There will be a 

special communication of Myron 
» * Dorlior Τ.λΗ«7Ρ Nil '' "7 T7 A ^ 

Λ Γ> Λ December 13. 1941. for the Dur- 
/y Bose of attendinE the funeral of 

our late brother. WILLIAM B. 
SEVERE A good attendance is 

M. Parker Lodge, No. 27. F. A. 
A. M.. at 1:20 p.m. Saturday. 

our late" brother. WILLIAM B. 

SAMUEL Ε. ENUKIKCIX. Master. 

SÎSNEY. JOSEPH Departed this life 
on Friday. December 11. 1941. JCSEPH 
SISNEY. loving husband of Willie May 
Sisney. father of Lydia Dinkins and Jo- 
seph Sisney. jr. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Henry S. Washington A Son. 

SMITH. ANNA. On Wedrfeeday, Deoem- 
ber 10. 1041. at her residence» 2503 14th 
st. n.w. ANNA SMITH, wife of the late 
George Smith, mother of Catherine C. 
Smith. 

Services at the S. H. Hlnes Co. funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w., *on Saturday, 
December 13. at 8:30 a.m.: thence to Sa- 
cred Heart Church, leth st. and Park rd., 
where mass will be offered at ft a.m. In- 
terment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 1*2 

SPARKS. ALFORD R. Suddenly, on 
Thursday December 11. 1041. at his resi- 
dence. Clifton. Va ALFORD R. SPARKS, 
beloved husband of Kate M. Sparks. 

Remains resting at the Money & King 
funeral home. Vienna, Va., where services 
will be held Sunday. December 14, at 2 
p.m. Interment Bladensburtr. Md. 

TALFORD, WILLIAM. Departed this 
life at Garfield Hospital. WILLIAM TAL- 
FORD of 1231 Browning place n.e.. loving 
husband of Mary Talford. stepfather of 
Mary Irene Gordon. Other relatives and 
friends also survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Henry S. Washington & Son. 

TAYLOR, JESSE. On Thursday. De- 
cember 11. 1041. at Sibley Memorial Hos- 
pital. JESSE TAYLOR, ased 52 years, be- 

; loved husband of Mary L. Taylor of 1805 
j Is' st. s.w. 

Funeral from the temporary funeral 
home of Ρ A. Taltavull. 44 4 ♦»th st. s.w., 

I on Saturday. December 13. at 2 p.m. Rel- 
atives and friends invited. Interment at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

V.'EBB. WESLYE KATHERINE. On Wed- 
nesday. December κι. 1 !»41. WESLYE 
KATHERINE WEBB of K33 Decatur st. 
n.w.. wife of Earl B. Webb and mother of 
Ecna Earle ard Cecil Leroy Webb. She 
also is survived by her mother, two sisters 
and three brothers. 

Funeral services at Chambers' Riverdale 
! funeral home on Friday. December 12. at 

2 P.m. Further services at the Methodist 
Church. White Stone. Va., on Saturday. 
December 13. at 2:30 p.m. Interment 
church cemetery. 12 

WHITAKER. MRS. WILLIE. On Tues- 
day. December 0. 1041. at Garfield Hos- 
pital Mrs. WILLIE WHITAKER. beloved 
wife of Robert H. Whitaker, sister of Mrs. 
Evelyn Joyce of Washington. D. C.; Mrs. 
Grace Johnson of Germantown. Md.; John. 
Stanley and Alfred Mason. She also leaves 
other relatives and friends. Friends may 
call at the W. Ernest Jarvls funeral church. 
1432 You st n.w., after 7 p.m. Thursday, 
December 11. 

Funeral Saturday. December 13. at 1 p.m.. 
from Asbury M. E. Church. Germantown. 
Md Relatives and friends invited. Inter- 

I ment church cemetery. 12 
WILSON, LAVINIA. On Thursday. De- 

! Cember 11. 1041, at Freedmen's Hospital, 
I LAVINIA WILSON, beloved wife of Ran- 

dolph Wilson Surviving also are one 
daughter, Sarah Wilson: four brothers, one 
uncle and other relatives and friends. Re- 
mains resting at the Snowden & Davie 
funeral home. 

Funeral Saturday. December 13. at 2 

tin.. from Good Hope Church. Colesville. 
d.. Rev. J. R. Brooks officiating. 

Services for Lt. Col. Iry 
Are Set Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Lt. Col. C. N. 
Iry, Engineer Corp, U. S. Α., will 
be held at 9:45 a.m. tomorrow in 
Fort Myer Chapel. Burial in Ar- 
lington National Cemetery. Men 
who saw World War service with the 
6th Engineers are invited to attend. 

Col. Iry, 50, killed himself with 
his service revolver yesterday in a 
hotel at First and D streets N.E. 
Deputy Coroner Christopher J. 
Murphy issued a certificate of 
suicide. 

The engineer officer was in Wash- 
ington for consultation with War 
Department officials. He made his 
home in Columbia, S. C. 

Col. Iry served overseas with the 
6th Engineers during and imme- 
diately after the World War. He 
was awarded the Silver Star for 
gallantry in action on the Marne. 
The occasion was his direction under 
fire of a platoon constructing a pon- 
toon bridge. 

Wage Minimum Submitted 
Recommendations for minimum 

wages of 40 cents an hour for work- 
ers engaged in cigar manufacturing 
and 35 cents an hour for those 
preparing cigar leaf tobacco were 
submitted by an Industry committee 
today to Baird Snyder, acting ad- 
ministrator of the Wage and Hour 
Division. The recommendations were 
contained in a report approved by 
a majority of the industry commit- 
tee. following a meeting here early 
this week. 

In iHmoriain 
BROWN. MARY P. In memory of our mother. MARY Ρ BROWN, who departed this life twenty-three years ago today, De- cember 12, 1 ί» 1S 

FRANCES AND EDNA. 
BI'RGESS. JESSIE M. Sacred to the 

memory of my devoted sister. JESSIE M 
BURGESS, departed ihis life five years 
ago today. December 12. 193β. 

Treasured thoughts of one so dear 
Often bring a silent tear. 
Thoughts return to scenes long past— Time rolls on. but memory lasts 

HER DEVOTED SISTER. ΒΕΑ. 
HAWKINS. JOHN. In sad but lovint 

remembrance of my devoted husband. 
JOHN HAWKINS who departed this lift 
thirteen years ago today, December 12, 
1928. 

Forget you? No. I never will. 
I loved you then. I love you still. 

Some day. some time my eyes shall see 
The face I love so well: 

Some day. some time, his hands I'll clasp 
And never say farewell 

YOUR DEAR WIPE. ELLA HAWKINS 
JACKSON. PERCY C. In loving memory 

of my beloved husband. PERCY C. JACK- 
SON. who departed this life one year ago 
today. December 12. 1940. 

May his soul rest in peace 
HIS WIFE. ELINORA · 

KENNEY. ANNA MASSEY. In loving 
remembrance of our dear godmother. ANNA 
MASSEY KENNEY who departed this life 
eight years ago today. December 12. 1933. 

God saw the road was getting rough, 
The hills were hard to climb 

He gently closed her weary eye? 
And whispered. Glory be thine." 

LOVING CHILDREN ANNA LEWIS AND 
MILDRED HOLMES. 
KENNEY, ANNA MASSEY. Sacred to 

the memory of mv dear wife. ANNA MA8- 
SEY KENNEY. who entered into eternal 
rest eight years ago today. December 12, 
1933. 

roaay recalls a memory 
Of a loved one laid to rest. 

And those who think of her today 
Are the ones who loved her best. 

In my heart her memory lingers. 
Sweetly, tender, fond and true. 

There is not a day. dear Anna. 
That I do not think of τ·υ 

DEVOTED HUSBAND. CHARLES Ε KEN- 
NEY. 
MANN. RICHARD M. In loving memory 

of our beloved huaband and father. RICH- 
ARD M MANN, who departed this life 
December 12. 1940. 

A loving thought, true and tender. 
Just to show we still remember 
Gone, but in memory he «till lives. 

THE PAMILY. 
MAETZ, HILTON J. In sad but Ιοτ- 

Ing remembrance of my dear husband. 
HILTON J. MARTZ. who departed this life 
Ave years ago today. December 12 1936 

RACHEL MARTZ. 
McCOWAN. EMMA. In sad but loving 

remembrance of my dear mother. EMMA 
McCOWAN. who departed this life three 
years ago today. December 12. 1938. 

I was standing at her bedside 
And saw her life depart. 

And when I knew she had aone 
It almost broke my heart. 

SARAH McGOWAN. HER DAUGHTER. 
MILLER. EDNA. In sacred memory of 

our darling mother. EDNA MILLER, who. 
sadly missed by us. .passed away three 
years ago today. December 12. 193Λ. 

DEVOTED CHILDREN. 
MUNDELL. JACOB L. AND LETTIE C. 

In loving remembrance of our devoted 
mother. LETTIE C. MUNDELL. who de- 
parted this life six years ago today. De- 
cember 12, l9:ifi. and devoted father. 
JACOB L. MUNDELL. who passed away 
seven yeara ago. December 9. 1934. 
"Peacefully sleeping, resting at last. 
Life's weary trials and suffering past; 
In silence you suffered, in patience you bore. 
Till God called you home to suffer no more." 
THEIR DAUGHTER AND SONS. ALBERTA. 

WILLIAM. IRVING AND NATHANIEL 
MUNDELL. 
ROBINSON, CORA B. A tribute of love 

end devotion to the memory of my dear 
mother. Mrs CORA B. ROBINSON who 
quietly stole away from me December 12, 
1939. 
You fought life's battles bravely 

And patiently stood every test: 
You will always be loved and remembered 

Because you were one of the best. 
So lonesome for you. mother, dear 

HER LOVING DAUGHTER. SARAH SKIP- 
WITH PETERSON. 

Recruiting Stations 
Report Little Letup 
In Enlistments 

Applications Overtax 
Facilities of Army 
Office Here 

Local recruiting offices of the 
Army, Navy and Marines today re- 

ported little letup in enlistment. 
The Army office at Eleventh street 

and New York avenue N.W. reported 
its facilities overtaxed with as many 
as 1,500 men daily seeking Informa- 
tion on enlistments. 

"We are handling ? capacity load 

every day," Capt. R. M. Peak, acting 
recruiting officer for the District, 
commented. 

He said the office was taking in an 
average of 25 men a day and that 
there had been no letup since Mon- j 
day. The majority of the men en- j 
rolled are high school graduates and ; 
their average age Is about 21 years, 
Capt. Peak said. 

Impatient for Duty. 
The recruiting officer said many 

volunteers were impatient to begin 
fighting but that they had to be 
reminded it took time even to put 
them through a recruiting station. 
The station is open from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 

An average of 300 men a day are 

reporting to the Navy station 
: Winder Building, Seventeenth and 
Ρ streets N.W., seeking Information 

j or desiring to enlist immediately. 
I An official there said about 80 per 
cent of all men examined thus far 
have been accepted. 

Officers there are swamped and 
in order to permit them to get to 
their "paper work" the station closes 
at 7 p.m., he said. Doors open at 
8 a m. 

The marine station, also In the 
Winder Buiiding. reported "a slight 
tapering ofT" of applicants since 
Monday's peak, but attributed it to 

! a desire of men to be home for 
! Christmas. 

Consent Delayed. 
An office? said one youth applied 

today but his mother refused to 
sign consent papers until after 
Christmas. "She has one son. a 

marine, in Iceland and wants this 
one to be with her for Christmas,1' 
he said. 

Out of 60 men examined yesterday, 
approximately half passed the rigid 
marine requirements. It was re- 

ported. Hours have been set from 
7:30 a m to 9 p.m. 

Meanwhile, the Navy Recruiting 
Service requested men volunteering 
for duty in the Navy and Naval Re- 

serve to bring with them to the re- J 
cruiting station a birth certificate 
or other evidence of United States 

citizenship. The request was made, 
it was explained, to expedite the 
handling of the great number of 
volunteers. 

Enlistments have been so heavy 
nationally that some stations are 

keeping open around the clock. 
Others closed only, as a Navy com- 

mander reported, because "the re- 

cruiters just couldnt stand up any 

longer." The incidental paper work 
here has all but snowed under sec- 
tions of the War and Navy Depart- 

| ments. 
The Army expects 50.000 volun- 

teers in December, twice the Novem- 
ber total. The more exacting Ma- 
rine Corps has 4.000 In sight, also 

i doubling last month. 

Meeting Oil led Off 
A business meeting of the Asso- 

ciation for Handicapped and Shut- 
; in Children, scheduled for Tuesday 
night in Central High School, has 
been cancelled, officers of the or- 

ganization announced today. It was 

explained the association was heed- 
ing a request of civilian defense 

authorities that after-dark gather- 
ι ings be held to a minimum during 
! the emergency. 

Charles F. Goodwin Dead 
EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, Dec. 12 

<JP).—Charles P. Goodwin, 67. secre- 

i tary-treasurer of the United Potters' 
1 Association since 1912. died of a 

heart attack in a Cleveland hotel 
I yesterday, while attending the asso- 
I elation s 63rd annual convention. 

SALE or MOVIE FILMS 
• Special Reduction» For Limited Time · 

KODACHRONE · «* w*. »«> $2.97 
KODACHROME 1β MM., 100 Ft. I List Price, M.55; _ $6.95 
KODACHROME S5 MM. (List Priée, »2.β8) $2.19 

ALL MOVIE FILMS PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED 
Headquarter» for Ea»tman and All Other 

Movie Outfit» 

BOBBIN'S CANEBA SHOP 
529 14th St. N.W. <·«■> η ΝΑ. 7024 

Τ omorrow 

must come 

{a It is a human failing to' 

I think only of today. But 
the considerate person 

* plans for tomorrow. 
^ Choose a site now in this 

beautiful, sacred garden 
where permanence and 

beauty are assured for 
generations. Prices as low 
a» $50 and terms are ar- 

ranged to suit individual 
requirements. 

^ Drive out PemiiyliVMé Ave. $.£. to 

Cemetery Gatet, open until sunJown, 

NOT CONNECTED *!TH 
ANT OTHER CEMETERY 

("edcvr Hill 
WASHINGTON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY 

——m 

r 

Tobey Knows Nothing 
Of Hawaiian Battle, 
Roosevelt Declares 

Declares Knox Is Now 

Gathering Facts on 

Pearl Harbor Attack 

While Secretary of Navy Knox is 
seeking full facts on the Pearl Har- 
bor battle of last Sunday, President 
Roosevelt today joined in bitter de- 
nunciation of uninformed criticism 
of fhe conduct of the Pacific Fleet. 

The President's remarks were 

prompted by an angry debate on the 
subject on the Senate floor, when 
Senator Tobey, Republican, of New 
Hampshire charged that there had 
been "dereliction and inefficiency" 
on the part of responsible naval 
officers. 

The Senator who made those 
statements, Mr. Roosevelt told a 

press conference today, did not know 
a thing about it. 

He repeated somebody's gossip, he 
made it as a statement of fact which 
he had no right to do whatsoever, 
the Chief Executive said. 

Knox Assembling Facts. 
The President said he had no 

added information at present, but 
that Secretary Knox was assembling 
the facts. 

Reminded that British Prime Min- 
ister Churchill had said publicly 
yesterday that "no one can under- 
rate the gravity of losses inflicted 
on the United States." the President 
acknowledged this to be perfectly 
true. 

Secretary Knox reached the is- 
lands yesterday, the Navy Depart- 
ment announced without further 
detail last night. 

Rites Set Tomorrow 
For Dr. C. C. Marbury 

Funeral services for Dr. Charles 
Clagett Marbury, 71. who died yes- 
terday at his home, 2202 Massachu- 
setts avenue N.W.. will be held at 
10:15 a m. tomorrow at St. John's 
Episcopal Church. Sixteenth and H 
streets N.W. He will be buried in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Dr Marbury was associated with 
Providence Hospital here for 40 
years, and was its first resident 
physician. 

He is survived by two stepchil- 
dren. Mrs. J J. Willard of Elmira. 
Ν. Y, and Andrew Stewart Mes- 
sick of Chicago; a niece, Mrs. Henry 
C. B. Clagett of Upper Marlboro, 
Md.; two nephews. Dr. William 
Berry Marbury of Washington and 
Judge Charles Clagett Marbury of 
Upper Marlboro, and a cousin, Dr. 
John Bayne Marbury. who was 

closely associated with him in prac- 
tice here. His wife, the former Mary 
Stewart of New Orleans, died last 
year. 

Would-Be Hero Admits 
Hoax in Blast Scare 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI. F la.. Dec 12—A 38-vear- 
old colored man confessed yesterday, 
the P. Β. I. announced, that he set a 

charge of dynamite on a Florida 
East Coast Railway trestle, then re- 

ported it to police in the hope he 
would become a hero and receive a 
reward. 

R. G. Danner, head of the F. Β. I 
Miami office, took Stokes McCreary 
before United States Commissioner 
Roger Edward Davis, where he was 

charged with violating the Federal 
anti-sabotage statute, pleaded guilty 
and was bound over under $5,000 
bond. 

Shakespearean Film 
A Spanish motion picture version 

of "Romeo and Juliet." with costum- 
ing regional Mexican, will be pro- 
duced in Mexico, 

Air Defense Office Set Up 
For A. U. Park Section 

The American University Parle 
Citizens' Association was informed 
last night that a central air defense 
office, set up at American University, 
would open today and remain open 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily. 

Personnel in the office will issue 
information and co-ordinate air de- 
fense efforts in the American Uni- 
versity Park section for the duration 
of the war. It also was announced 
that patrols of citizen air wardens 
were to tour the section nightly in 

; case of any emergency, such as an 
air raid. 

The office was contributed free by 
the university. 

The association, on motion of 
Henry L. Colman, former president 
of the group, voted to join the Fed- 
eration's city-wide membership 
drive, scheduled to be held late in 

I February. 

ι 

Pennsylvania Reaches 
Districting Agreement 
By the Associated Press. 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec. 12—A 
! special Legislative Committee, after 
I months of deliberations, last night 
! agreed on a plan for reducing Penn- 
| sylvania's 34 congressional districts 
| to 33, as required by the 1940 cen- 

j sus. 
State Senator John H. Dent made 

the announcement for the commit- 
| tee. saying it had been decided to 

I eliminate one predominantly Re- 
, publican district and one Demo- 
i cratic district with another to run 

at large. 
The plan was regarded as a com- 

; promise politically since the Re- 
publicans had insisted upon elimi- 

( nation of one district in Philadel- 
phia. and the Democrats for re- 

] moval of a rural Congressman. 

I WONDER 
IF I'M GOING TO 

CATCH HIS COLO 

After Exposure 
GARGLE 

USTERINE- 
QUICK! 

Listerine Antiseptic reaches way back on 
throat surfaces to kill literally millions of 
the types of germs that many authoriti*» 
say are responsible for the miserable 
symptoms of a cold. 

In clinical tests over a ten-vear period 
regular twice-a-day users of Listerine 
Antiseptic had fewer colds, milder coldi 
and colds of shorter duration than non- 
users. So. at the first hint of trouble, gar- 

gle Listerine and consult your doctor. 

UNCLE SAM ENDORSES 
CHAMBERS FUNERALS 

FOR VETERANS 
For year s Chambers hat had a contract 
with the Veterans Administration. 
which provides a complète funeral for 

Veterans who die while receiving hospitali- 
zation from the Veterans Administration in 
Washinrton. D. C. These Funerals are in- 
spected and approved by a Government In- 
spector. W. W. Chambers Is himself an ex- 
service man And s»w duty in France. 

A COMPLETE FUNERAL WITH 60 SERVICES 
This beautiful, half couch, mod- 
ern casket available m a com· 

plete funeral, with over 60 items 
of individual service for on); 
1165. When you buy the same 
funeral that Uncle Sam buys, 
you can be sure you are getting 
a fine service. 

ONLY «165 

Ski 
ONE OF THE LARGEST UNDERTAKERS W THE WORLD ~y 

^}Jte ûiwféf* fflumfaM 
!400CbjpinNW 31st 6r Μ Ν W 517 11th S Ε Riverdale.Md 

CO· 0432 Mich 0123 ATI 6700 WA 1221 
β 
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THE MODE HAS THE ROBES 

He'll appreciate your thoughtfulness as 

he enjoys the comfort of an exclusive 
Mode Robe during his idle hours. The 

all wool flannel robe pictured is available 

In blue, maroon green or brown 5/1.50 
with contrasting piping 

" 

Olker Robes SS.95 le SSO 

GIVE A COCKTAIL JACKET 

A lounging jacket hv a definite place in 

every man's wardrobe especially If 

it's an exclusive Mode model. The jacket 
pictured is fashioned of all-wool flannel 
with striped rayon m tin cuffs, J -| A 

lapels and belt AvJ 
Other Jarkrit S7.95 te Slt.SO 

CROWN RAYON PAJAMAS 
Pajamas of luxurious quaiitv in satin stripes 
or solid colors. They are washable and 

color fast. Tailored to fit with $^.95 
comfort ** 

Othtr fayamat S2 to S20 

GIFT SLIPPERS by Whitehall, $1.50 to $6.50 

Your Opportunity to Save on Clothing of Character 

IIID1L VIIT1I S1LI 
Fashion Park & Richard Prince 

SUITS · TOPCOATS · O'COATS 
This Annual Event, coming at a time when the clothing market shows a definite 
upward trend, means more than ever to the men of Washington who are accus- 
tomed to wearing The Mode's fine clothes. These are the first reductions we have 
offered since last August and represent appreciable savings. 

$40 Suits, now. 

$45 Suits, now. 

$50 and $55 Suits, now 

$60 and $65 Suits, now 

*32 

*43 
*49 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

Suits are in The Mode's famous drape or more 
restrained models—in Sharkskins. Imported Worsteds, 
Shetlands, Coverts, Tweeds or Flannels. All fabrics 
are pure Virgin Wool. 

$37 and $40 Coats, now S31 
s36 

.7.» 

.7.» 

.73 

K5 Coats, now 

J50 Coats, now. s43 
* 17·" 

155 /o 175 Coats, now JL · 

Overcoats and Topcoats in Covert. Camel Hair, Hand- 
Loomed Harris Tweed, Fine Hair Fleeces, Dressy 
Melton or Cashmere Blends. All coats are pure 
Virgin Wool. 

A Nominal Deposit Reserv es Selections Until Feb. 1st 
or OPEN A 90-DAY DIVIDED PAYMENT ACCOUNT 

SPECIAL GROUP 

SUITS and M .75 
TOPCOATS 24 

COURTESY PARKING—Northwest Corner of 
12th and Ε Streets or Star Parking Plaza. 

THE MODE 
F STREET at ELEVENTH 

90 ^apnené 

J F 



Lone Code Word Puts 
Pan American Planes 
On Wartime Plan 

Take Over Defense 

Activity With Schedules 
Guarded by Secrecy 

Pan American transocean clippers 
are operating on a full war-time 
schedule to carry on vital defense 
activities under a sell-imposed cloak 
of secrecy. 

Meanwhile the clippers are ar- 

riving on schedule at New York. 
Miami. Seattle. San Francisco and 
other international air terminals, a 

check on the system revealed. 
The Dixie Clipper landed at La 

Guardia field yesterday, bringing 
12 passengers from Europe and 
West Africa. 

The west-bound Pacific Clipper 
arrived safely at Auckland, New 
Zealand, and the Philippine Clip- 
per landed in the Hawaiian Islands 
en rout« from Wake Island. 

Within 30 minutes after confirma- 
tion of the first flash on the Japa- 
nese attack, a long-prepared emer- 
gency plant went into operation. 
One code word signaled the change- 
over. Flying schedules were dropped 
from the press. 

Passengers on the big Pacific clip- 
pers, on arising for breakfast, 
found the shades drawn on all win- 
dows, the lights cut off along with 

j the radio transmitter and the ships 
I proceeding to prearranged alter- 
nate landing areas beyond the war 

! danger zones. 
The only casualty Pan American 

j has suffered so far in its fleet of 

j clippers was at Hong Kong, where 
Japanese bombers caught a small 

U f -··· 

clipper on the water and destroyed 
It. Neither passenger» nor crew 

were aboard. 
Pan American for month· hM 

been quietly establishing alternate 
bases and supply depots In landing 
areas over the wide-flung system. 
Strict priority schedules are In ef- 
fect for passengers and freight for 
transport across the Pacific. No 
commercial passengers or private 
materials are accepted for the time 
being on the Pacific, it was said. 

Athens' Hunger Deaths 
Put at 800 Daily 
By the Associated Press. 

ISTANBUL, Turkey. Dec. 12 —Re- 
cent reports from Greece, believed 
here to be reliable, said that on No- 
vember 29, 30 and December 1 star- 

vation deaths in Axis-occupied 
Athens numbered more than 800 
each day, and that the figure since 
had risen. 1 

EST 

Youngest Doughboy 
Volunteers Again 

Former Representative Anderson, 
of Missouri, has an unusual distinc- 
tion. 

On the day that the First World 
War broke out, he volunteered, and 
Is credited with being the youngest 
soldier In the A. E. F. He fought 
overseas for two years with an ar- 

tillery unit. 
He wired President Roosevelt 

yesterday again volunteering "In 
any capacity for the duration of 
the war without pay." He is 
now 41. 

Poles War on Japan 
LONDON, Dec. 12 {#>.—·The Polish 

government in exile declared war on 

Japan today. President Wladyslaw 
Raczkiewiecz signed the declaration 
at the recommendation of the Polish 
cabinet. 

Union Contract Extended 
To Ford Bomber Plant 
By th* Associated PreM. 

DETROIT, Dec. 12.—An agree- 
ment under which provisions oi the 
Ford Motor Co.'s union shop, check- 
off contract with the United Auto- 
mobile Workers-C. I. O. would be 
extended to employes of the Arm's 
vast $58,500,000 bomber plant near 

Ypsilanti was disclosed yesterday. 
Harry H. Bennett, Ford personnel 

director, said no new contracts 
would be required but that approxi- 
mately 65,000 men eventually to be 
employed at the bomber plant will 
be blanketed under the existing 
agreement with the U. A. W.-C. I. O. 

The Ford bomber plant is ex- 
pected to swing into production 
next spring on complete B-24 bomb- 
ers, subassemblies and parts under 
Government contracts exceeding 
$500,000,000. 

D. C. Is Asked to Speed 
Building Permits 

The Southeast Business Men's 
Association, Inc., has appealed to 

the District Commissioners to «peed 
up the issuance of building permits 
by the Building Inspector's Office, 
Secretary Louis P. Frick, of the as- 

sociation, announced today. 
In κ letter to the Commissioners 

it was asserted that the complaints 
were made on allegations that the 
inspector's office is operated in an 
inefficient manner and that an 

unusually long and unnecessary 
amount of time la required to ob- 
tain permits. 

"This constitutes a rather serious 

problem to a person considering 
building a home or to a contractor 

in the building business," Mr. Frlck 
wrote. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th ST. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolwcrth Bu'lding 

DINNER SET 

Unit No. 6 COUPON 
3 Breed and Butter* 

Thii rmipen. together with β Te. entitle· th» hnWJrr 
te tbl· ittl'» Pirtilin Center Dinnerwire Off·», I'ntt 
A. it inr Redeemtni Station. Write plainly. 
A'iKlf 
Address 
City 

For Your Nearoêt Dealer Call 
LA MODE CHINA CO. 

920-922 Ε St. N.W. NA. 6900 
N'ote: You m α τ alte «te thii eoupon te get Istt 
week's unit upon the parmen' of 5*e fer e«ch unit. 

OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 p.m. 

MILITARY GIFTS 
MI. "Alligator" Raincoat in the "Storm Wind" Quality. A fully water 

repellent coat. In ton—all size» $12.50 
M2. "Alligator" Officer's Coat—fully rainproof In Deep Sea 9.75 
M3. "Browning-King" Officer's Field Jacket, "Zelan" treated (Weather- 

proof). Lined with all-wool serge, with concealed zipper 12.95 
M4. "Roblee" Buckle Shot of lustrous calfskin. Nationally known and 

wanted 7.00 
M5. Navol "Undress" Belt. Fine cowhide with handsome buckle and 

fittings 7.95 
M6. Sam Browne Belt of genuine shell cordovan in the desired russet. 

Colonial solid brass hordware. Sobre Guard included 12.50 
Rust Proof Sabre Chain $2.50 
Cowhide "Som Browne" Belt $6.50 

M7. "Oakes" Virgin Wool Sleeveless Sweater. A useful and timely gift — 3.95 
M8. Officer's Guide Book·—Revised to dote. Officially correct for all neces- 

sory points 2.50 
M9. "Smith" Synchro-Flex Shoes. As flexible as a house slipper—no 

"breoking-in" sizes 6V2 to 12—A to D 12.50 
M10. "Manhattan" Gabardine Wool and Rayon Officer's Shirt in khaki, 

dark and pink. Sizes 14 to 17. 32 to 35 si 6.50 
Mil. "Interwoven" Wool Ribbed Hose, sizes IOV2 to 12 .75 
M12. "Westminster" Regulation Hose in cotton, sizes 10 to 12 Β for $1.10 .39 
Ml 3. "Interwoven" Short Elastic Top Hose 3 for $1.10 .39 
MI4. Genuine Peccary Pigskin Gloves 3 00 
Ml 5. "Interwoven " Pure Silk Hose (Black or White) pr. 55 
M16. White Broadcloth "Double Cuff" Shirt 1.95 

Van Huesen Collars -35 
M17. Khaki and Black Regulation Ties Non-crushable each 1.00 
Ml 8. "Browning-King" All-wool Gabardine Shirt in Pink or Dark. Tai· 

lored to fit the body in all sizes 10.50 
M19. Genuine Grey Mocha Gloves 3.00 
M20. Naval Sword of fine quality, beautifully engraved 37 50 
M2'. "Manhattan" Doeskin Khaki Shirt 3 95 
M22. Tropical "O. D." Shirt of rayon ond Teca yarns 4-95 

Browning-King all wool "0. D." 9.50 
M23. "Manhattan" Khaki Poplin Shirt with shoulder straps for the Army 

or no strops for Navy ond Marine. Please specify in ordering 3.00 

GIFTS FOR HER 
Bl. All-wool Ploid Robe, smartly tailored ond vividly colored. Sizes 12 

to 40 $13.95 
B2. All-wool Fine Flannel Robe with contrasting piping. In navy, royal, 

cherry, light blue ond pink- 10.95 
B3. Quilted Robe of gorgeous quality and fluffy lining. In delicate shades of 

pink, blue ond aqua 16.95 
B4. "Koylon" Man-tailored Pojamas of all-over hunt and ride scene. Sizes 

12 to 40 7.95 
B5. "Kaylon" Neatly Patterned Broadcloth Pojamas. Man-tailored in a 

variety of smart neck styles 2 50 
B6. Chenille Robes of finer quality in all wanted shades. Expertly tailored 8 95 

Chenille "Brunch" Coat (short'e· (not pictured) 7.95 
B7. "Kaylon" Rayon Crepe Pajamas in every colored desired. A beautiful 

gift for lounge or sleep 3.95 
B8. Pure Silk ond Nylon Hose. 

Betty Miller $1.25 Nylon "Top to Toe" $1 95 
Beau Geste 1.35 Gold Hose Chest 25c 

FREE MONOGRAMMING 

PRESENTS A LIST OF GIFTS FOR MEN IN MILITARY 
AND CIVILIAN Ul-t . . . GIFTS FOR ALL WOMEN . ... 

♦ ONE STOP... ONE ACCOUNT (4 MONTHS TO PAY) DOES ALL! 
"■!%<·' ·; 

JEWELRY FOR HIM 
Kl. Swank Jewelry Set, tie chain, collar holder and key 

chain $5.00 
K2. Hollywood Tie Rack, oak finish, 20 pegs 1.00 
K3. Swank Coin Knife, with daily calendar 3.50 
K4. Schick "Colonel" Electric Shaver- 15.00 
K5. Swank Twinitial Personalized Key Chain 1.00 
K6. Swank Aristo Personalized Cigarette Case 1.50 
K7. Swank Unigram Personalized Set 2.00 
K8. Swank Tie Chain and Collar Pin Set 1 00 
K9. Swank Tie Chain and Collar Pin Set 2.00 
K10. Swank Knife and Chain Set 3.50 
Kl 1. Swank Tuxedo Dress Set 2.50 
K12. Swank Aristo Personalized Key Chain 1.50 
Κ1 3. Swank Aristo Personalized Buckle 1.50 
KM. Swank Dollar Money Klip 1.00 
Κ15. Swank Cameo Cuff Links 1.50 
Κ16. Swank Western Tie Klip 1.00 
K17. Swank Airplane Cuff Links 1.00 

ACCESSORIES FOR HER 
CI. Gorgeous, Newly Styled "Fri-Lo" Umbrella Bag. Generously constructed 

of fine Broadcloth with pure silk Umbrella which completely disappears 
when not in use. Available in cherry, green, navy, black, brown and 
wine $6.95 

C2. "Fri-Lo" Hand Bog with zipper closing, beautifully inlaid 3.50 
C3. "Top Groin" Leather Toilet Cose with 11 smart quality fittings. Zip- 

per closing and carrying handle 9.75 
C4. Gayly Handled Umbrellas in all colors 2.50 to 5.00 
C5. All Wool Hand Made Bog and Hat Set. An outstanding style and price 

value. All shades 5.95 
C6. Another "Fri-Lo" creatiftn in Block or Brown 3.50 
C7. Super Quality Top Groin Leather Zipper Toilet Kit with 1 1 De Luxe gold 

finished usoble fittings 12.50 
C8. A "Bienen Cr Dovis" Exquisite Shiny Calf Bag with an unusual gold fin- 

ish fluted automatic frame 15 00 
C9. Alligator Calf Bag—Large capacity and beautifully lined 5.95 

All Items Photographed From D. J. Kaufman Stock 

UNIFORMS 
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One Dead, 5 Missing, 
Five Others Injured 
In Crash of Bomber 

Washington Radioman 

Among Casualties in 

Ocean Patrol Tragedy 
I 

The Navy Department last night 
announced that one officer was 

killed, two other officers and three 
enlisted men were missing, and five 
additional enlisted men injured as 

a result of the crash oi an Atlantic 
Ocean patrol bomber. 

The plane crashed while taking 
! off for a routine patrol flight, it 
I was said, but the location of the 
J mishap and exact time of its oc- 

curence were withheld for "reasons 
; of national security." 

Listed among the missing was 

Harry Pinton Sheep, radioman, 
I third class, a native of Washington. 

Ensign Paul Harry Alter. U. S. 
: Ν R., of Winter· Park, Fla., was 
killed. Others listed as missing were 
Lt. (j. g.t Richard Beverly Hughes, 
Long Beach, Calif.; Ensign Robert 

j William De Reamer. U. S. N. R., 
I Griffith. Ind u Cleo Wells, aviation 
machinist mate, first class, Norfolk. 
Va.: Carl Willard Pierce, aviation 
machinist mate, third class. North 
Wilkesboro. N. C. The injured: 
John R. Mclntyre, aviation ma- 
chinist mate, first class. Columbus, 
Ohio: Robert Edward Dearen, avia- 

I tion machinist mate, third class. New 
York: Robert Morris Smith, aviation 
machinist mate, third class. Chicago: 
Oliver Lee Lawhead. radioman, third 

I class. Indianapolis, and George John 
Brown, jr., radioman, first class, 
Portsmouth, Va, 

Navy Abandons Hunt 
For Missing Pilot 
βν the Associated Prese. 

The Navy announced last night 
it had discontinued a sea and air 
search for Ensign Edward A. 
Thomas, a naval aviator overdue 
since December 5 from a routine 
training flight from the Norfolk, 
tVa », Naval Air Station. 

His plane was last seen over Vir- 
ginia Beach. The Navy announce- 
ment said. The Navy said it had 
made an intensive search lasting 
five days for the missinR aviator. 

En.sign Thomas. 26. was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas, 
Pa.sadena, Calif. 

Two Navy Flyers Die 
In Virginia Crash 

NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. 12 <A>).— 
En.sign William C. May. Detroit, and 
Aviation Machinist Mate. Third 
Class. T. W. Lincoln, jr.. Hazel 
Green, Ala., were killed yesterday 

j when a scout bombing plane from 
: the Norfolk, Naval Air Station 
j crashed in Princess Anne County 
■ while on a' familiarizing flight, the 
! Navy reported today. 

Hadassah Unit Flans Tea 
Members of the local chapter of 

! the Business and Professional 
! Women's Division of Hadassah will 
j act as hostesses at a "member- 
bring-a-member" party at 6 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Jacob Feldman, 4607 Sixteenth 
street N.W. The program has been 

j arranged by Mrs. Lena Weiss, Mem- 
' bership Committee chairman. 

Civilian Employes 
Of Army Reassured 
On Holiday Leaves 

Stimson Hopes Restriction 
In Immediate Future 
Won't Be Necessary 

Secretary Stimson, in a Christmas 
message to civilian employes of the 
War Department, said today he 
"hopea it would not become neces- 

sary further to restrict the granting 
of civilian leave of absence in the 
immediate future" so employes from 
distant sections may be able to visit 
their homes over the holidays. 

"In this connection, it is urged, 
however," he said, "that employes 
with long periods of service and 
those whose families are located in 
Washington endeavor to arrange ior 
such periods of leave as they may 
desire to take at a time that will 
not deprive some one else of a 

Christmas vacation at home." 
Exceptions in the case of absences 

must be made. Mr. Stimson pointed 
out, when chiefs of bureaus are 

necessarily influenced by the pres- 
sure of war work in their respective 
establishment^. 

"The unprovoked attack upon our 

country by the imperial Japanese 
government intensifies the need for 
greater and renewed effort on the 
part of any one connected with the 
defense program." Mr. Stimson said. 

Mr. Stimson closed his memoran- 
dum with an expression of his "sin- 
cere appreciation" of the efforts put 
out by all members of the depart- 
ment "in this time of stress." and 
assured them of his "abiding faith 
in their continued loyalty and eager- 
ness to serve through the vicissi- 
tudes that lie aheirtl." 

Lloyds to Discontinue 
Insuring U. S. Property 
By th#* Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 12-—Lloyds today 
disclosed it had decided to discon- 
tinue insurance of property in the 
United States and Canada against 
air raids and war risks. 

The decision of the famous in- 
surance house applies only to land 
property and does not affect war risk 
insurance on shipping 

Lloyds' policy regarding war risk 
insurance is the same as that al- 
ready in effect in Britain, where the 
government has put into operation 
a compulsory war risk Insurance 
plan. 

Electrical Engineers 
Hear Prince Tonight 

David C. Prince, president of the 
American Institute of Electrical En- 

gineers, will speak to members of 
the Washington section of the or- 

ganization at 8 30 o'clock tonight at 

the Commerce Department audi- 
torium. 

Mr. Prince will talk on the use 

of electricity in our national life, 
both in war and peace. He will be 
be introduced by Dr. Francis Def- 
andorf. of the Bureau of Stand- 
ards. who is president of the local 
branch. 

Mr. Prince is vice president of 
Application Engineering of the 
General Electric Co. 

German Language Paper 
Declares Its Loyalty 
By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12—The 
editor of the oldest German Ipji- 

guage newspaper in the Nation to- 

day reasserted his publication's 
loyalty to the United States. 

Ludwig Michel, editor of the 
Philadelphia Gazette Democrat, said 
it would continue publication. "Our 

newspaper Is 100 per cent Amer- 
ican," he added. 

Mr. Michel said there would be 
no editorial stand on the war be- 
cause the publication discontinued 
editorials "some time ago." 

II Popolo Italiano. the Italian 
paper, declared in its leading edi- 
torial: 

"It Is regrettable that the gov- 
ernment of Italy has seen fit to de- 
clare war on as. To that declara- 
tion there can be one answer—the 
defeat of the Axis." 

Seaplane Crash Kills 
Two Off Florida Base 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 12—Two men 
were killed and one was injured seri- 
ously yesterday when a twin-motored 
Pan American Airways seaplane, 
used for training purposes, crashed 
in flames and sank one and one- 

half miles southeast of P. A. A.'s 
Dinner Key base. 

Pan American announced it was 

the first accident in more than 10 
years of Miami training and flight 
operations. 

The airways company announced 
Reserve Capt. Joseph C. Barrett, jr., 
and a Civil Aeronautics Board in- 
spector named Holland lost their 
lives in the crash. Radio Operator 
W. S. Sorenson, who was injured, 
was pulled from the sunken wreck- 
age and Coast Guardsmen applied 
artificial respiration 
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LISTEN! 
EVERY WEEKDAY 

I T&T 

GOOD NEIGHBOR 
NEWS 

Headline News Gathered and Assembled by United 

Press from the American Republics and presented by 
INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CORPORATION 

WJSV 
TONIGHT AT 6:15 Ρ M. 

I T&T GOOD NEIGHBOR NEWS will be on the air every Weekday 
Evening, Monday through Saturday, at 6:15 P.M. (except Tuesday). On 

Tuesday, I T&T GOOD NEIGHBOR NEWS will be heard at 6:10 P.M. 
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Lamps 
Radios 
Clocks 
Luggage 
Cameras 
Novelties 
Dinnerware 

Silverware 
Silverplate 
Typewriters 

Dresser Sets 
Leather Goods 
Men's Jewelry 
Optical Goods 

Wedding Rings 
Ladies7 Jewelry 
Pens & Pencils 

ROSS 
CREDIT MEANS— « 

• Take up lo a full year to pay 
• Pay as little as 50c a week 
• No Interest or Carrying Charges 
• Arrange payments to suit yourself 

(Pay weekly, semi-monthly, or monthly) 

IktofZSL 

BirtnsTone i\mgs 

Electric Shavers 

Fancy Stone Rings 
Electric Appliances 
Many Other Useful Gifts 

è ALL of 1942 to pay 

for your Christmas gifts! 



Gloria Vanderbilt to Marry 
Son of Late 'Broccoli King' 

aabm— » ■ ϋ^,ι 
GLORIA VANDERBILT and PAT Dl C1CC0, 

Shown in a Neic York night club last night.—A. P. Wirephoto. 

By *he Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—The poor 
little rich girl is going to marry the 
son of the late broccoli king of Long 
Island. 

Mrs. Gloria Vanderbilt announced 
last night the engagement of her 
daughter. Gloria Laura Morgan 
Vanderbilt, to Pasquale Di Cicco, 
Hollywood actors' agent. 

California's Beverly Hills is to be 
the scene of the Christmas Day 
wedding of the 17-year-old heiress 
to the late Reginald C. Vanderbilt's 
$4,000,000 estate—hers at 21—and 
the 32-year-old son of Pasquale Di 
Cicco. sr., who came to this coun- 

try from Italy 55 years ago and 

Government Takes 
Full Control Over 
Australia by Decree 

Evatt and Roosevelt 
Exchange Messages 
Of Confidence 

By the Associated Press. 
MELBOURNE. Australia, Dec. 

12.—Government by decree took full | 
hold of this commonwealth today J 
amid such new provisions as em-1 

powerment of the armed service 
ministries to make unlimited ex- 

penditures on urgent matters with- 
out reference to the war cabinet. 

Foreign Minister H. V. Evatt for- 
mally messaged President Roosevelt 
that Australia is at war with Japan 
and expressed appreciation of the 
"initiative, courage and patience" ! 
shown by the President and Secre- ; 

tary of State Hull in the futile pre- | 
war negotiations with Japan. 

Now, the message said, "the com- 

monwealth of Australia is honored 
to be associated with the United 
States in resisting the aggressors 
until they are finally overthrown." 

The President replied: 
"We did our utmost to keep peace 

in the Pacific, but our enemies had 
decided on aggression beforehand. | 
This is now a world war in a true 
sense. We are in it with you and 
you will not find us wanting. I 
need not tell Australians to keep a 

stout heart. I know you will and 
we will win." 

Air Minister A. S. Drakeford an- 

nounced today that the Royal Aus- 
tralian Air Force had sustained 
losses in air battles with the Japa- 
nese over Malaya, but that "our 
men" acquitted themselves splen- 
didly. 

Authorities announced that air- 
raid tests were over and that the 

ι 

won the title of "broccoli king" 
with a big truck farm. 

It will be her first marriage, his 
second. 

In 1934, the year Mr. Di Cicco 
was being divorced from Film Ac- 
tress Thelma Todd, who died the 
following year, Gloria, then 9, was 
the central figure in a custody suit 
won against her mother by her 
aunt, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. 

Later, however, the girl received 
the privilege of choosing her guar- 
dian and has been living with her 
mother in California. Here on a 
visit, she and her mother, together 
with Mr. Di Cicco, plan to return 
to the West Coast Monday. 

next sounding of the sirens would 
be the real thing. 

Army Minister Francis Michael 
Forde announced all militiamen had 
been called up for full-time training. 

Prime Minister John Curtin last 
night announced sweeping emer- 

gency -measures to draft all available 
manpower into the armed forces 
and place the entire nation on a 
war footing. 

Since men from 18 to 45 and 
married men from 18 to 35 will be 
required to register under the new 
draft laws. Veterans of the last 
war were being mobilized for guard 
and coast defense duties. The cabinet 
laid plans for drastic gasoline ration- 
ing and checked fuel, coal and 
clothing stocks and air raid pre- 
cautions. 

Women rushed to answer a call 
for volunteers for the auxiliary 
services. 
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Give 
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S LUGGAGE 

The Ideal Gift 
U Visit Our Retail 

Showroom ot 
Our Factory 

Choose from a varied selection 
of Ladies' and Men's finest 
quality lurrare. brief rases, 

billfolds, fitted eases. Glad- 
stones, etc. Small deposit will 
reeerve your aeleetion. 

Open Evening« Until 9 P.M. 

INC. 
Manufacturer· Since ΙΜβ 

3rd and Eye Sti. NORTHEAST 

EMERGENCY 

REQUEST 

The TELEPHONE COMPANY is re- 

questing its customers to limit tempo- 
rarily their use of Long Distance and 
Local calls to urgent business. 

It is essential that the calls of our 

Government, our armed forces and 
defense activities should come first. 

The increase in the number of calls 
since last Sunday has been enormous. 

Toll calls are about 40 per cent higher 
than a week ago and almost two and 
one-half times the same period last year. 

Under these circumstances your co- 

operation will be very helpful. 

CHARLES A. ROBINSON, 
Vice President and General Manager 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
725 13th Street, N. W. MEtropohtan 9900 
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5 style-packed 
floors with prac- 
tical gifts within 
every budget. 

Store Open Eve· 
nings 'Til 9 P.M, 
Except Saturdays. 
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Duncan Phyfe 
Coffee Table 

$695 
Sottd mahogany, with remov- 
able oval g>]ass top. 

Convenient Terme 

Chippendale Desk Chair 
$4-95 

Smartly styled Chfppendalr 
drsifn with withiblf Uathrr- 
rlt«> >*at. 

Solid Mahogany Virginia Sofa 

59 

k. 

A splendid value. Authentic Colonial 
Virginia sofa with solid mahogany carved 
frame and brass claw feet. Tight spring 
teat. Covered in newest Colonial Tapestry. 

Up to 18 Month» to Pay 

Large Barrel Chair 

$2950 
An acceptable gift. Has sag- 
less spring base and réver- 

sible spring cushions. Deeply 
channeled back. Covered in 
choice of fabrics. 

Pay Next Year 

Chippendale Cocktail T<*ble 

$695 
Gracefully carved t*p, attractive 
stretcher, glass insert. Built of 
sftJid mahoranv 

Convenient Term* 

l!*e the J. L. Budpet plan. Up 
to 18 monthg to pay. Λ'ο luxury 
tax on furniture. 

ί¥ι 

100% oil wool Blanket 

$7-95 
Siw 100SJ all ««A |»jM 
cetors with s»tin binder. An 
kteftl gift. 

\· 
Governor Winthrop 

Secretary 
*32°° 

Authentic design in choice of walnut or 
mahogany veneers. Has 3-drawer serpen- 
tine front, large book compartment and 
spacious writing lid. 

Pay Next Year 

Colonial Chair 
$2950 

Authentic Coîontal dcsigm with 
*o»îd maheram frame, tyring seat 
tad back Covered ta figure* tap- 
estry. An unusual value 

Crystal Table 
Lamp 

$1250 
Has attractive silk 
shade with decorated 
crystal base. 

l· 
% 

3-Pc. Modern Walnut 
Bedroom Suite 

*69 
Features a full-size bed, large chest of drawers and 
massive dresser with round mirror. Built of selected 
matched walnut veneers with attractive waterfall 
fronts. On sale Saturday only. 

Convenient Budget Terma Arranged 

L 

5-Pc. Folding Bridge Set 

$22 50 
Choice of Colonial mahogany or fcieicbcd 
mahe$»ny. Sturdily fcoiM 4nd includes table 
vwfh lcath«reitr top. and 4 feJrtln* chair* 
with leatherette wets, 

s >. Λ 

Converti*Term* Arrunfted 
à \ v * * 

Lone Mahogany 
Cedar Chest 

$2950 
44-in. Lane chest, built of 
genuine red cedar on ma- 

hogany veneer. Has lift 

tray, and >100 free moth- 
proof protection insurance 
policy. 1 

Convenient Terma V 
Arranged 



WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR RAID 
Official-by the U. S. Office of Civilian Defense 
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/. KEEP COOL 
Above all, keep cool. Don't lose your head. 

Do not crowd the streets, avoid chaos, prevent disorder and 
havoc. 

You can fool the enemy. It is easy. If planes come over, 

Rtay where you are. Don't phone unnecessarily. The chance 
you will be hit is small. It ie part of the risk we must take to 

win this war. 

Until an alarm, go about your usual business and recreation in 
the ordinary way. 

Think twice before you do anything. Don't believe rumors— 

spreading false rumors is part of the enemy's technique. Don't 
let him take you in. 

Know your air-raid warning. In general, it is short blasts or 

rising and falling pitch, on whistles or horns. The "all clear" is 
a steady tone for 2 minutes. Wa tch this paper for description 
of the local signal. (This is subject to change.) 

Await official information before taking any action. When 
the Air Raid Warden comes to your home, do what he tells you. 
He is for your protection. He is your friend. 

He will help you do your part to whip the enemy., 
We can do it.We will do it, if we stay calm and cool and 

Strong and alert. 

2. STAY HOME 
The safest place in an air raid is at home. 

If you are away from home, get under cover in the nearest 
shelter. Avoid crowded places. Stay off the streets. 

The enemy wants you to run out into the streets, create a 

mob, start a panic. Don't do it! 
If incendiary bombs fall, play a spray from a garden hose 

(never a splash or stream) of water on the bomb. Switch to a 

stream to put out any fire started by the bomb. Switch back to 
a spray for the bomb. The bomb will burn for about 15 min- 
utes if left alone, only about 2 minutes under a fine ̂  water 

spray. A jet splash, stream or bucket of water will make 
it explode. 

Under raid conditions, keep a bathtub and buckets full of 
water for the use of the fire department in case water mains 
are broken. 

If you have a soda-and-acid extinguisher (the kind you turn 

upside down), use it with your finger over the nozzle to make a 

spray. Don't use the chemical kind (small cylinders of liquid) 
on bombs. It is all right for ordinary fires/ 

But^above all, keep cool, stay home. 

^hoose one member of the family to be'the home air-raid 
"warden—who will remember all. the. rules and what to do. 
Mother makes the best. 

I'M 
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3. PUT OUT LIGHTS ♦ 
Whether or not black-out is ordered, don't show, more light 

than is necessary. If planes come over, put out or cover all 

lights at once—don't wait for the black-out order. The light· 
that can't be seen will never guide a Jap. Remember a candle' 

light may be seen for miles from the air. 
If you have portieres, overdrapes, or curtains, arrange a 

double thickness over your windows. Blankets will do. If you 
have heavy black paper, paste it on your windows. Don't 
crowd or stampede stores to get it, however. You probably 
have everything you need at home. Be ingenious—improvise. 

Should you get an air-raid warning, remember to shut off 

gas stoves, gas furnaces, and gas pilot lights on both. Bomb 

explosions may blow them out from blast effect. Gas that 
collects may be explosive latir. 

Prepare one room, the one with the least window glass, in the 

strongest part of your house, for a refuge room. Put food and 

drinking water in it. Put a sturdy table in it. Put mattresses 

and chairs in it. · Take a magazine or two and a deck of cards 
into it. Take things like eyeglasses and dentures with you 
when you go into it. \ Take toilet facilities,^ paper,* a screen .J 
If you have a portable radio, take that too. · Above all, keep 
calm. · Stay at home. .Put out.lights.' 

4. LIE DOWN 
If bombs start to fall near you, lie down. You will feel the 

blast least that way, escape fragments or splinters. 
The safest place is under a good stout table—the stronger the 

legs the better. 
A mattress under a table combines comfort with safety. 
The enemy may use explosive bombs or incendiary bombs, or 

both. If incendiaries are used, it's more important to deal with 
them than to be safe from blast. So defeat the incendiary with a 

spray (never a splash or stream) of water, then go back to safety 
under a table in a refuge room. 

Most raids will likely be over in your immediate neigh- 
borhood in a short time. However, stay under cover till the 
"all clear" is sounded. 

Know your raid alarms. Know tne "an clear", umciai news 

of these will come to you from your Air Raid Warden. Don't 
believe rumors. Watch this paper for air raid alarm description. 
Ask the warden when he comes. 

Should your house be hit, keep cool. Answer tappings from 
rescue crews if you are trapped. (You most likely won't be 

either hit or trapped, but if you are, you can depend on rescue 

squads to go after you). Again—keep cool, and wait. Don't 

yell after you hear them coming to you, unless they tell you to. 

Kmep cool! 
Jutt keeping cool hurts the enemy more then anything else 

g* «η da K»ep calm. Stay at hom·. Put out light·. 
wn* 

5. STAY AWAY FROM 
WINDOWS 

Glass shatters easily, so stay away from windows. 
Don't go to windows and look out, in an air raid. It is a 

dangerous thing, and helps the enemy. The Air Raid Warden 
is out there watching for you. Again we say, get off the streets 

if planes come over. 

At night, there is danger of being caught in blast from explo- 
sives. 

Antiaircraft fire means tailing snrapnei. χ ou are saic irom 

it indoors, away from windows. It's more important to shell a 

plane than it is to see it from a window. 

Stay in your refuge room, away from windows. That is the 

safest place. Go there at the first alarm; stay there until the 
"all clear". 

Above all, keep calm. Stay home. Put out lights. Lie 
down. Stay away from windows. Do not say we are re- 

peating; we would rather repeat until we bore you than have 

you forget. 
You can do all those things without any special equipment 

other than what you have now in your home. 
You can help lick the Japs, with your bare hands, if you will 

do just those few, simple things. 
Be a good fellow and follow instructions and keep well. De 

not be a wise guy and get hurt. 

β. YOU CAN HELP ] 
Strong, capable, calm people are needed to man the volunteer 

services. If you want to help, there are lots of opportunities. 
If you know first aid, and have a certificate, there is an imme- 

diate job for you. If you are a veteran, or a former volunteer 
or regular fireman, or policeman, there is work for you. If you 
have no special skills but are strong and husky, there is a job for 

you in rescue squads, road-repair units, or demolition and 
clearance squads. If you have and can drive a car, you may be 
needed for drivers' corps. Older Boy and Girl Scouts over 15 
can help as messengers. Both men and women are needed. 

Here's how to get started: 
If there's a Civilian Defense Volunteer Office in your com- 

munity, call there and ask where to report. If not, call your 
local Defense Council or Committee, or the Chamber of Com- 

merce. Phone and ask where to report, rather than going in 
person. 

There are people needed for— 
Air Raid Warden· (men and women) 
Auxiliary Firemen (men). 
Auxiliary Police (men and women). 
Fire Watcher· (men and women). 
Nur»e·' Aides (trained women). 
Emergency Medical Force· (men and 

women with Red Cros· First Aid Cer- 
tificate·). 

Rescue Squads (men). 

Road Repair Unit· (strong, husky men). 
Demolition and Clearance Squads (strong, 

huiky men). 
Electrical Repair uni ta (trained elec- 

tricians). 
Dr con t ami nation Squads (strong men and 

women). 
Emergency Food and Housing Unit· 

(women who era cook and serre). 

Above all, keep cools Stay home. Put out lights. 
Lie down. Stay a/way from window·. You can helpI 
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U. S. OFFICE OF CIVILIAN DEFENSE, Fiorello H. LaGuardia, Director. Washington, D. C. 



40-Hour Work Week 
And Overtime Stand, 
President Declares 

Conference of Labor 
And Management Will 
Be Held Wednesday 

Br th* Associated Press. 

President Roosevelt said today he 
thought the 40-hour week provisions 
of th« Wage-Hour Act still stood 
and any working timf over 40 hours 
should be compensated for at time 
and a half. 

He replied in the n^ative to a 

press conference question whether 
any change in the 40-hour provision 
was contemplated in view of the war 

actuation. However, there might be 
some lengthening of hours for Gov- 
ernment workers, he agreed. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he thought a 

conference of labor and manage- 
ment, which he has called to worK 

out a voluntary plan for avoiding 
strikes and settling disputes in war 

industries, would be held next Wed- 
nesday. 

The call was issued last night at 
a time when the Nation was free of 
major trikes. A Labor Department 
•urvey showed that half a dozen 
strikes in progress or set for this 
week had been called off a* soon as 

war was declared and that many 
threatened walkout* likewise had 
been averted. 

Wants Unanimous Decision. 
Tn his statement calling the con- 

ference, Mr. Roosevelt made it clear 
that he would be satisfied only with 
a unanimous decision. He left it to 
the conferees to settle the form of 
machinery for handling labor diffi- 
culties, but suggested the possibility 
of a tribunal whose decisions would 
be binding on both sides. 

"The first and essential objective 
of the conference." the President 
said, "will be to reach a unanimous 
agreement to prevent the interrup- 
tion of production by labor disputes 
during the period of the war. It is 
not expected there will be any 
hesitation on the part of either labor 
or industry to accept this basic con- 

dition of the Nation's safety." 
The purpose of the conference was 

believed to be a desire on the Presi- 
dent's part to handle the strike 
problem bv voluntary agreement be- 
tween the unions and the employers 
rather than through drastic anti- 
atrlke legislation such as th· House- 
approved Smith bill. Senate action 
on this measure is marking time 
pending the outcome of the con- 

ference 

Make-up of Conference. 
The conferees will be 12 repré- 

sentatives of labor, an equal number 
from industry and a moderator and 
associate moderBtor to be appointed 
by the President. 

The labor representatives will be 
choeen by the presidents of the C. 
I. O. and the A F. L—each selecting 
si*—and the industrialists will be 
appointed by the chairman of the 
Commerce Department's Business 
Advisory Council. 

The President announced the con- 

ference a short time after Sidney 
Hillman, associate director of O. P. 
M. had asked the A. F. L. and the 
C. I. O. to begin immediately a 

seven-day. 168-hour work week in 
defense plants and settle later any 
adjustments of wage scales or work- 
ing conditions that might be neces- 

sary 
"The outbreak of the war." Mr 

Hillman said, "makes it imperative 
that American defense industries 
increase their production to the 
maximum as fast as that is humanly 
possible." 

Fulmer Asks Wickard 
To End Crop Restrictions 

Chairman Fulmer of the House 
Agriculture Committee asked Sec- 
retary of Agriculture Wickard today 
to remove all restrictions on acreage 
or production of agricultural prod- 
ucts. 

He wrote the Secretary that if 
legislation was needed, the com- 
mittee stood ready to give prompt 
consideration. 

"I agree with you that to win this 
war," Mr. Fulmer said, "it is neces- 

sary to produce food and fiber not 
only to feed and clothe 130 millions 
of Americans, but also millions now 

engaged in a world war in other 
countries fighting to the last ditch 
for the preservation of democracy, 
libertv, freedom and religious 
right*." 

Wage and Hour Ruling 
Hits Walkathons 
By the As»oel«t*d Prnt 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 13. 
—Walkathon contests ran afoul the 
State Wage and Hour Act today. 

The attorney general's office held 
women contestants were merely em- \ 
ployes subjects to the State maxi- 
mum of a nine-hour day and 54- 
hour week. Most contests run 24 
hours a day with occasional 15- 
minute rest periods. 

Court Assignments 
; (Continued from Page A-ll.) 

OShea ft Goldstein; Ε. B. Smith— 
J. B. Danzansky; George A. Parker. 

493—Keets vs. Holmes et al.: at- 
torneys, Vernon Lowrey; H. S. Good- 
man—G. E. Hayes; Charles Walker. 

495—Crawford vs. Crawford; at- 
torneys, L. A. Block; J. G. Dance— 

Raymond Neudecker. 
Adv.—Robinson vs. Robinson; at- 

torneys. Edward Berger—Ε. Γ. Cole- 
man. 

401—Cheeseman vs. Cheeseman; ! 
attorneys, Harry Levin—S. B. Block. 

408—Burgess vs. Burgess; attor- 
neys, D. K. Offutt—T. E. O'Connell. 

Mo.—Arnett et al. vs. Walker; | 
Attorneys, Γ. B. Hhodes—United 
States attorney. 

Mo.—Portland Hotel Corp. vs. 

Fidelity Storage Co.; attorneys, R. 
H. McNeill—Bauman & Burnett. 

Mo.—Day et al. vs. Fletcher et al.; 
attorneys, Crampton & Prince- 
Marcus Borchardt; Louis Ottenberg; 
H M. Ammerman. 

Mo.—Stiers vs. Cardillo. et al.; 
attorneys, L. M. Denit—D. K. Sta- 
ley: J. R. Bentley: U. S. Attorney. 

Mo.—Laughlin vs. Garnett, et al.; 
attorneys, J. J. Laughlin—J. L. Las- 

key; Matt Mahorner: L. R. Rover. 
Mo.—Schafer vs. Johnson: attor- 

neys, A. M. Goldstein—F. P. Noo- 

469—Somers vs. Somers: attor- 

neys, J. R. Bentley; D. K. Staley— 
Jack Politz. 

Adv.—Blshopp. et al. vs. Cham- 
berlain. et al.: attorneys. Henry 
Gilligan; J. A. Crooks—G. C. Gert- 
man; C. H. Houston. 

368—Barrie vs. Barrie; attorneys, 
R. E. Gable—C. M. Bernhardt. 

297—Angelo vs. Toutorsky; attor- 
neys. A. F. Graham; J. K. Hughes: 
H. C. Allder—C. V. Imlav; J. R. 
Rerd; L. J. Ganse. 

266—Grape vs. Grape: attorneys. 
J. H. Batt—Newmver & Shapiro. 

477—Blehl vs. Blehl : attorneys, 
R. E. Gable—Max Rhoade; Philip 
Shinberg. 

Adv.—Brown vs. Brown; attor- 
neys, Louis Lebowitz—Ν. E. Sill, 

j Mo.—Lapp vs. Lapp: attorneys, T. 
Ε Rhodes—W. A. Gallagher. 

Mo —Sugrue et al. vs. Milstone et 
al.; attorneys, M. F. O'Donoghue— 
R. A. Littleton: J. Β. Fitzpatrick; 
William D. Harris; Louis Ottenberg; 
D. L. Blanken; B. T. Hecht; F. J. 

Donohup; Irvin Goldstein; M. F. 
Schwarti; David Hornsteln; A. L. 
Bennett; King & Nordlinger. 

Adv.—Clawans vs. Newman; at- 
torneys, Sol Alpher—corporation 
counsel. 

514—Young vs. Young; attorneys, 
N. J. Chiascione—Ν. M. Lubar. 

519—Petrella vs. Petrella; attor- 
neys. J. E. Bindman—J. D. Malloy. 

520—Warder vs. Warder; attor- 
neys, N. S. Hinman—J. D1 Leo. 

521—-Warder vs. Warder; attor- 
neys. N. S. Hinman—J. Di Leo. 

522—McElhaney vs. McElhaney; 
attorneys, P. B. Hoffman—Prank 
Paley; Louis Cohen. 

458—Handwerk vs. Gibbons; at- 

torneys, W. B. O'Connell—Η. I. 

Quinn. 
549—Hebron vs. Wycks. et al.; at- 

torneys, A. W. Gray; T. L. Dodson— 
Newmver <fe Kaufman. 

561, 562—Johnson, etc. vs. Coch- 
ran: attorneys, G. A. Parker—Ε. B. 
Smith. 

383—Singer vs. Drivers' Local; at- 
torneys, W. E. Leahy; W. J.' 
Hughes—Joseph Padwav. 

384—Consolidated Terminal Ice 
Co. vs. Drivers' Local: attorneys, W. 
E. Leahy; W. J. Hughes—Joseph 
Pari way. 

620—Long vs. Still; attorneys, 
Samuel Boyd—Wallace Luchs. 

529—Coniev vs. Conley; attorneys, 
J. B. Simmons—J. P. Laboflsh. 

531—Garside vs. Garside; attor- 
neys, R L. Tedrow—P. P. 

533—Barr vs. Barr; attorneys, K. 
Κ Spriggs—P. P. 

537—McBee vs. McBee: attorneys, 
H. L. Ryan, jr.—W. L. Woodward, jr. 

Mo —Stark, et al. vs. Wickard: at- 
torneys. W. J. Brobyn—United 
States attorney. 

9—McLachlen vs. Lumbermen's 
Mutual Co.; attorneys, J. J. Wilson— 
C. Ε Pledger, Jr. 

422—Lynch vs. Lynch: attorneys, 
J. D. DiLeo—J. K. Hughes. 

228—Connor Eng. Co. vs. Coe; at- 
torneys, I. R. Paris—W. W. Cochran. 

Mo.—Tew vs. Buchanan; attor- 
neys, E. C. Dutton—Joseph Kauf- 
man. 
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PERFECT 

DIAMONDS 
A tremendous ronge of 

perfect stones, selected for 
cut, brilliance ond color 

ot the lowest prices 
consistent with quality. 
Diamond Wtiding Bands, 

si7Jo h sum 
IHemémd Sditatrn, 

S2S H S3,000 

The Jewelry Gift Store 

For All The People! 
for 49 ytors et the jomi address, w« hove 

«ontmuolty built stocks to meet the growing 
demands of our growing city. You will find 
"more to choose from" ... β much desired 
feotur· ot Λ. KAHN INC. 

Mon'» 19-jewel Hamil- 
ton 14-k. solid-gold case, 

*88°° 
Federal *Γιχ Included 

WATCHES 
Complete selection of 
Men's and Lad ies' 
Watches in all nationally 
known makes 
Hamilton» $37.50 to $650 
Elgin» $18.50 to $250 
WoWmhm-.$17.50 to $100 
Green» $14.75 to $200 
Butera». — $24.75 to $100 
Herrtb $8.50 to $350 

49 years at 935 F Street 
ART·!!* 1. SUNDLUN, Pre*. 

Interwoven 
SMjts^ JwL· 

Christmas 

WEAR 

mhJmmm 
Be Sure to Put These Items on Your List for Santa! 
SPECIAL NOTICE: In addition to electrical toys, we sell a 

complete stock of nationally advertised electrical appliance·. 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam, General Electric, Weetinghouse, Proctor, 
Silex, Cory, and many other electric appliances. 
Our stock of Christmas Tree Light Sets, Christmas bulbs and 
decorations are the best made at low prices. 

We carry a full line of Lionel aceoeeoriee lifted in the catalog, 
but we advise making your purchases now at many it em β are run- 

ning low, per ha pa for an indefinite period. All items in the cata- 

logue are on display for your eelection. 

; 
~ 

25-pc. LIONEL TRAIN SET 
Hera'» what you get—and their regular paluat: 

6 Realistic Houses ...$1.50 1 Locomotive $1.75 
12 Pieces of Track 1.80 1 Transformer 3.50 
3 Freight Cor» 4.50 1 Lock ο* .50 
1 Whistle Tender 3.50 

Other Sets Up to $87.50 

Special Saturday 
and Sunday Only 

*12 .95 
*34.05 
Value! 

COMLEPTE! 
Trade? Sure We Will Trade, Torn | 

in Tear Set m » New Model | 
OPEN NIGHTS Till 10; SUNDAYS 10 Till S 

Catalogues 
Are Ready! 

Lionel and "American Flyer" 
Train Set*. 18.95 vp 

SUPERIOR LOCK & ELECTRIC CO. 
1410 L ST. N.W. Phones ME. 9439—RE. 1027 

NO BRANCH STORES 

STERLING SILVER 

H oil oware 
You will find more "to 
choose from" ot A. KAHN, 
INC., a complete selection, 
ο much desired feoture for 
gift buyers. 

V 'V' 

Authentic Paul Revere re- 

production Fruit Bowl in 
Sterling Silver, $22.50 

Other tines, SS5, S60 
end S100 

Charge Accounts Invited 
Our Divided Poyment Plon makes 
your purchase possible without a 

lorge outlay of cash SMALL DE- 
POSIT RESERVES YOUR SELEC- 
TION. 

Ο 

/ 0 

MEN'S ROMEOS 

1·»» „ Soft, warm uppers, with cushiony, 
epringy rubber eolee. Sises β to 11. 

MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS 
kc 89 pr. 

Soft felt, slippers, for Dad after 
ft busy day! Hl-lo or Everett pat- 
terne. Soft soles. 

Plain toe style, with leather solee 

end rubber heele. Black, brown. 

CHILDREN'S 
SHEARLINGS 

59c -■ 

Natural shearlings, with 
Bunny head trim. Soft 
aolee. For tiny tote. 

CHILDREN'S 
"JINGLES" 
1.00 

Bnm»t,hlng new for the kiddies! 
Blue or pink felt with soft sole». 

BOYS' 
"FUZZY WUZZYS" 

|.»9 
Rayon "Fuisy Wuzzys," Ev- 
erett style. Burgundy only. 
Flexible leather sole·. Warm- 
ly lined. 

* m * a 

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. 

Two 
Complete 

Department 
Storet 

OWiscMsi· An. it Aitwurl· y Γ 
.mtt>,i22 N. L 

111 liMMKMri tM 
flMM HUMIt· Hoo 

THE PRiFfPRep Gif Τ 

m 
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST! 

WOMEN'S WARM FELT 
EVERETT SLIPPERS 

1.00 pr. 

Women's felt Everett-style slip- 

f>ers, in blue or maroon. Hard 
eather soles and rubber heels. 

Kidskin tips. Contrasting trim. 
Sizes 4 to 9. 

WOMEN'S SATIN 
D'ORSAYS 

79 C 
p, 

t 
À 

Candy striped rayon eat,in 
d Orsays. soft sole* and me- 

dium heels Blue or bur- 
gundy. Sizes 4 to 9. 

WOMEN'S HIGH 
FRONT D'ORSAY 

SLIPPERS 

p, 

Popular high front »tyle, with 
open toe and hard leather »ole. 
Burgundy. Sue* 4 to 8. 

À 

159 
* 

?κ 
}kim 
flr FUR TRIMMED 
^ SATIN D'ORSAYS 

79c - 
Royal blue, burgundy of 
black White to trimmed. 
Glamorous for leieure hour*. 

MULTI-COLORED «MÉ 
D'ORSAYS 

1.59 pr. 

Multi-colored empire dOrsavs, 
with hard leather soles Medium 
heele. SI see 4 to β. 

HIGH FRONT 
CREPE D'ORSAYS 

l·00 · 
Ctît» d'Orwye. rayon m tin 
tnmmfd. Soft eolee. me- 

dium hiele Royal blue with 
red. or burgundy with Mue 
trim. J 

WOMEN'S QUILTED 
BOOTIES 

Quilted r&yon Miin bootiee. with 
plu*h cuff. Hrnrd leather sole*. 
Medium heel# Staea 4 to β 

Lovely· to look At, comior 
to wear. 

J.99 p 

WOMEN'S 
CHENILLE 

SCUFFS 

•00 
ρ, pr. 

Cotton chenille to match 
her chenille robe fur trim- 
med: soft eolee. Red or blue. 

WOMEN'S 
BABY DOLL «■ 
SANDALS ^ 

J.99 ρ. 

On* of the smartest. of all 
lounsnng slipper*. Transparent 
sandal* with irored berks and 
hard leather soles. 

Open Tonight to 9:30 
—and Every Might Until Christmas 



Production of Autos 
May Be Halted Entirely 
After February 1 

Ο. P. M. Admits Possibility 
After Cutting 2-Month 
Quotas 25 and 50% More 

By the Associated Press. 
Defense chiefs today debated 

whether to choke off passenger 
automobile production entirely after 
February 1. 

That possibility was admitted by 
an Office of Production Manage- 
ment official on the heels of yester- 
day's order cutting December and 
January output 25 and 50 per cent, 
respectively, under the limited pro- 
duction previously ordered for those 
months. 

The new restrictions, added to 
earlier curtailments, will cut auto- 
mobile production 60 and 75 per 
cent under the output of the same 
months a year ago. 

As the steel shortage brought the 
automobile industry to a new crisis, 
representatives of labor and man- 

agement in a related field, the rub- 
ber industry, gathered in Akron at 
O. P. M.'s request to study problems 
of unemployment and plant con- 
version arising from the ban on tire 
and tube sales and non-essential 
rubber processing. 

May Await More Imports. 
While the rubber ban was ordered j 

only until December 22, there was 

every indication that by then O. P. 
M. would have fixed on the indus- 
try a drastic curtailment to prevail 
until the restoration of rubber im- 
ports from the Far East. 

Production jo( passenger motor 
cars, previously set at 204,848 this 
month and the same for next, will 
instead amount to 153,636 in De- 
cember and 102,424 in January. 
Light truck quotas were cut pro- 
portionately, under the order signed 
by Civilian Supply Director Leon 
Henderson. 

Mr, Henderson warned, moreover, 
that manufacturers may be unable 
to get the critical materials needed 
to fill even the new quotas. Between 
now and February, he said. Ο. P. M 
will conduct "intensive study · · · 

to determine how production will be 
affected beginning February 1." 

No spare tires are being placed on 
passenger cars and light trucks now 

leaving assembly lines, he added. 
Asks Cities to Aid. 

In telegrams to State Governors 
end Mayors of 240 cities of popula- 
tion over 50.000 Mr. Henderson aaked 
the assistance of police officers to 
enforcing the ban on tire sales. 

Other developments on the de- 
fense front included: 

1. The Government asked the 
public today to ignore "Dont open 
until Christmas" admonitions this 
year and contribute gift boxes and 
wrappings to the national waste 
paper campaign. Mr. Henderson 
Issued the request, saying that mil- 
lions of boxes now were out of cir- 
culation because of the traditional 
custom of concealing gifts until 
Christmas Eve or Christmas Day. 

2. Charles Ε Adams of New York, 
chairman of the Board of Air Re- 
duction Co., Inc., and the United 
States Industrial Alcohol Co., took 
charge of O. P. M.'s iron and steel 
branch, succeeding Arthur W. 
Whiteside, president of Dun Λ 
Bradstreet, who resigned. 

Sabotage Is Blamed 
For Power Line Damage 
Br the Associated Press. 

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 12.—Ε. H. 
Coe, president of the Central Ari- 
zona Light & Power Co., reported 
yesterday seven porcelain Insulators 
on a 20.000-volt transmission line 1 

leading to Luke Field, advanced 
Army Air Corps training base, had 
been shattered by rifle Are. 

Mr. Coe called it "deliberate sabo- 
tage." He said the incident oc- 

curred early yesterday during a 

heavy storm and within a few mo- ι 

ments after one of the power com- j 
pany's regular patrols passed the 
scene. 

The act, he asserted, apparently 
was carried out by two persons, one 

of them holding a flashlight while I 
the other aimed a rifle. 

Mr. Coe said line guards would | 
be trebled in the vicinity of the j 
base. 

Over $12,000.000 was invested in 1 

national savings accounts in New 
Zealand in the last year. 

The VIKING 
Announces . 

STAN HALL 
Genial Master of Ceremonies 

and his 
"Philadelphia Serenaders" 

• 

"GINGER" JAMES 
Blues Singer 

FRANK *GOVAN 
and his accordion 

OUR Τ POINT PRO QRAM 

ir Excellant Food 
★ Finest Mutle 

ir 2 Large Daneo Floors 

ir Ample Parking 
ir Good Entertainment 
ir No Cover 
ir Reasonable Prices 

7 COURSE DINNERS $1 
Cocktails from 35o 

$1.00 Minimum on Saturday 
Dancing 9 to Ii30 

Washington'» 
BRIGHTEST 

NIGHT 
SPOT 

■Λ. V A' ^ -A—' 

"V ..y, Λ f^'· 
W J, f.« 

%cm 

MORE 

CERT ΙΠ Γ Ο PFRFF^T re«t t-r 
D»omoM»J cH tw hi't'iston^s 
»π α modern yc' I. w qold 
mount'og. 

S49.50 
54 Munthly 

Large CERTfFlED PERFfrT 
Diamond w>fh »*iqhf small 
diamonds v>n wh te or 

yelfow gold roou^t'rk} 

S250 
$16 Monthly 

ΊΑ 

M..·]. «ι d-r.'c 
tone ο' id gotd > ι·< 

S29.75 
Monthly 

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE FED. TAX 

A GIFT 
from 

CHAS. SCHWARTZ & SON 
MEANS MORE 

WATER PITCHER 
Very fine Silver Plote en Copper Full size, irT 
unique design. 

S7.75 
Including Federal Tax 

SERVICE TRAY 
An exceptional volue in fine Silver Plote. 18 
inches long. 

$12.50 
-j 

Including Federal Tax 

PAY ONLY $2 MONTHLY 

FOR' BUSINESS MEN 
U 

ZIPPER BRIEF CASE 
Genuine Cowhide 

$11 75 
$2 MONTHLY' 

OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT 

HANDLE^BRIEF CASE 
with clasp arxf lock Several com- 

partments Genuine cowhide 

$1595 
$2 MONTHLY 

^ J 

LONGINES ... 17 

S77.00 
S6 MOMTHLY 

17 Jewels 

HAMILTON (Railroad) 
21 Jewels—S66 00 

S5 _M0NTHLY 

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE FED TAX 

à 

MEtropolitan 0060 

MEtropolitan 0060 



Service Orders 
ARMY. 

INFANTRY. 
Reed Lt Col. Ollie W frnm Presidio of 

San Francisco, to Fort Jackson. 6. C. 
Lloyd Lt Col. Peter J.. from Washing- 

ton to Fort McDowell. Calif. 
Vermet'e. Lt Col. Raymond Ε from Camp 

Crowder. Mo to Camp Wheeler. Ga 
Duffner. Maj. Carl F. from Camp Crowder, 

to Camp Wheeler 
Dedicke. Lt. Col. Alfred E.. from Presidio 

of San Francisco to Fort Banning. O* 
Hyland. Capt James F.. from Fort Dix. 

Ν. J to Washington. 
Kroeber First Lt. Adolph. from Fort Dix 

to Mobile. Ala. 
Cornwall. Capi. Walter J., from Camp 

Livingston. La to Selma. Ala 
Drumwright Capt. Arthur L., from Camp 

Lee. Va., to Washington. 
MrGuire. Capt. Brutus C., from Camp 

Shrlby. Miss., to Mobile. 
The following officers are ordered from 

Camp Shelby to For' Dix: 
Cooke. Cap: S Β. Davis. Seond Lt. 
Edie. Capt.C Ρ James Β 
Taylor. Cap: H L Gravett. Second Lt. 
Avery First Lt. V. L. Luke 
Bittinger. First Lt. Hill. Second Lt. D A. 

John V Lightner. Second Lt. 
Bremer. First Lt. Hansel E. 

Harold W Newbould. 8econd 
Campfleld. First Lt. Lt. Frank 

Arthur M Roth. 8econd Lt T. 
Ferrall. First Lt. Wickert. Second Lt. 

Walter Β Donald J. 
Howell. First Lt D J. Kayler Second Lt. 
Lyons. First Lt. D. R. Paul C. 
Orr First Lt. J E. 

The following officers are ordered from 
Camp Shelby to Mitchel Field. Ν. Y 
Kohier. Capt Ν J Spwncer. First Lt. 
Burroughs. First Lt. Harold E. 

Ralph A Tingle. First !.♦. C. C 
Donohoe. First Lt. Wheeler. Ftfst Lt. 

Roger R. Eldon κ 

Ελans. First Lt. Lee H "chre. S""ond Lt. 
Fay. First Lt Ç A. Thomas \\ 
Robbin*. First Lt. Wnods. Second Lt. 

FrankR Charte A 
Gatton. Cant James W from Camp Shelby 

to McChord Field. Wash. 
Richardson. Capt John W.. from Camp 

Shelby to McChord Field 
Ruffner. Capt. Frederick G from Camp 

Shelby to McChord Field 
Farmer. Second Lt Thomas W from 

Camp Shelby to Camp Haan. Calif. 
Penquite. Second Lt. Jack, from Camp 

Shelbv to Camp Haan. 
Rosendahl. Second Lt Edward E., from 

Camp Shelby to Camp Haan 
Thompson. Second Lt William G. from 

Camp Shelby to Camp Haan 
Carbrv. Cant Vincent M from Camp 

Joseph T. Robinson. Ark., to McChord 
Field. 

Horton. Capt Norman Β from C^mo 
Jo.eph Τ Robinson to McChord Fi^d 

Lon?. Capt. Raymond D from rrmi 
Joseph Τ Robinson to MeChord Fi* ·. 

Myers. Cap' Irving, from Camp Joseph 
Τ Robinson to Portland Orec 

Russei: Capt. Russell P. frcm Camp 
Joseph T. Robinson to Fort Law:on. 
Wash. 

Bender. First L' Roy V from Camp 
Joseph T. Robinson to Portland. 

Oilman. First Lt Eur^ne W from Camp 
Robinson to Fort Lawton. 

Nichols. First Lt Floyd I., from Camp 
Robinson to Pontland 

Ste.iskal. First Lt. Julius, from Camp 
Robinson to Portland 

Hager. Second Lt Charles R from Camp 
Robinson to Portland 

Poetlethwaite. Second Lt Kenneth E, 
from Camn Robinson to Portland 

Prouse. Second Lt Vernon R from Camp 
Robinson to Camp Haan 

Rupplinger. Second Lt. Bernard M. from 
Camp Robinson to Camp Haan 

Ta turn. Secor.d Lt. Dave H.. from Camp 
Robinson to Camp Haan 

Vaughn. Second Lt. Paul Β from Camp 
Robinson to Camp Haan. 

Martin. Second Lt. Loonis E, from Camp 
Robinson to Camp Haan 

Gibbons. Capt. Harry, from Fort Lewis. 
Wash to McChord Field. Wash. 

Bousquet. First Lt. Charlemagne, from 
Fort Lewis to McChord Field 

Van Orden. First Lt Maxel W.. from Fort 
Lewis to McChord Fiela 

Wanlas«s, First Lt. Leroy J from Fort 
Lewis to Fort Lawton. Wash 

Lewis to Port Lawton 
Crowley. Capt. Merl F. from Camp For- 

rest. Tenn.. to Mitchel Field. Ν Y 
Fehrenbaker. Cam. Carlin Ε from Camp 

Forrest to Mitchel Field 
Pearce. Capt Charles W.. from Camp 

Forrest to Mitchel Field 
Ycunger. Capt Glenn from Camp For- 

rest to Mitchel Field 
Ackroy. First Lt. Joseph L. from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field. Fla 
Berglund. First Lt. Theodore E.. from 

Camo Forrest to Drew Field 
Cooper. First Lt. Gerald E.. from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field 
De Forest, First Lt. Earle W., from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field 
Downs. First Lt. Walter W.. from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field. 
Grimshaw. First Lt. Cyrus S from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field. 
Hubbard. First Lt. Arthur W., from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field. 
Neisenheimer. First Lt Walter E. from 

Camp Forrest to Drew Field. 
Sims. First Lt. Stanley R., from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field 
Tidd First Lt. Wallace Α.. from Camp i 

Forrest to Drew Field. 
Twomey. First Lt. Charles F., from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field 
Whaien, First Lt. Jesse M from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field 
Williams. First Lt. Cecil m., from Camp 

Forrest to Drew Field. 
The following officers are ordered from 

Camp Blanding. Fla., to Drew Field 
Chamberlain. Capt. O'Brien, First Lt. 

Henrv R John J 
Deady. Capt. Wm. Ε La Free. First Lt. 
Weller. Capt. Geo M. Nelson W 
Rizner. Capt Andrew Lefebre. First Lt. 
Morang Capt. Henry C. 

Raymond Ε Rochelean. First Lt. 
Gower. First Lt. Wilfred Ε 

Walter R Watras. First Lt. 
Howard. First Lt. Peter Ε 

Gerald R. Esposita. Second Lt. 
William J. 

Horton. Second Lt. Lewis S., from Camp 
Crowder to Camp Wheelar. Ga 

Kennedy. First Lt. Edmund F from Camp 
Claiborne. La., to Camp Beauregard. La. 

8mith. Second Lt. Herbert F from Camp 
Caliborne to Camp Beaure?ard. 

Cammann. Capt. William G., from Fort 
Meade to Macon 

Hanbery. Capt. John L.. from Camp Shelby, 
Miss to Brownwood. Tex 

Keller. Capt. William H.. from Cimo Shelby 
to Mobile. Ala 

Banders. Capt. Vernon, from Camp Shelby 
to Brownwood 

Gregory. Capt. Ernest Ρ from Fort Jack- 
son. S. C to Providence, R. I. 

Bentley First Lt. Byrnes F., from Fort 
Jackson to Mitchel Field. 

Hearne, Capt. John C., from Fort Moultrie. 
S C to Camp Tyson. Tenn. 

Caldwell. Capt. Ralph D. from Canlp 
Berkeley. Tex to New Orleans. 

Kecht. Capt. Harry H, from Savannah, 
G a to Tuskegee. Ala. 

Ritter. Capt George T.. from Indiantown 
GaD. Pa to Mitchel Field. Ν. Y. 

Kibbee. Second Lt Ralph W.. from Fort 
Mason. Calif to Washington 

Aycork. First Lt. James R from Louisville. 
Ky to Alexandria. La. 

Flowers. First Lt. Dave, from Atlanta. Qa., 
to Fort Jackson. S C 

Donohue. Second Lt. Daniel J., from Camo 
Blanding. Fla to Drew Field. Fla. 

Saperstein. Second Lt Richard, from Camp 
Lee. Va., to New Cumberland. Pa 

Wittie Second Lt. L D. from Fort Sam 
Houston. Tex., to Camo Hulen Tex. 

Richard. Second Lt. Frank A from Camp 
Lee, Va., to Fort Wayne. Mich. 

Bothe. Second Lt. Robert S.. from Camp 
Shelby. Miss., to Philadelphia. 

Burkp. Second Lt. Robert O. from Jeffer- 
sonville. Ind., to Gunther Field. Ala. 

Crosby. 8econd Lt. Wilton H from Chi- 
cago to New Orleans. 

Ο Rear, Second Lt. David W from Kansas 
City. Mo., to Columbus. Ohio. 

L*vy. Second Lt. Benjamin Η from Camo 
Forrest. Tenn.. to Savannah 

Brown. Caot. Carl H.. from Albany. Oreg 
to Camp San Luis Obispo 

Barnes. First Lt. John M from Maryeville, 
Calif to Camp San Luis Obispo. 

Ebber'. First Lt. Theodore H,. from Med- 
ford. Ores., to Camp Haan. 

Oehrl. First Lt. Emil F.. from Medford 
to Fort Lewis 

Hubarh. First Lt Ralph L.. from Marye- 
ville to Seattle. Wash. 

Breen. Second Lt Wyn D.. from Albany 
to Oakland. Calif. 

Cotterman. Second Lt. Ert. from Medford 
to Camo Haan. 

Jones. Sec-ond Lt. William Α., from Med 
ford to Fort Ord. Calif. 

COAST ARTILLtHÏ. 
Richardson. Maj. Jim W from Camp 

Hulen. Tex., to Washington 
Starns. CaDt. Karl L from Camp Hulen 

to San Antonio. Tex 
Hall. First Lt. Tom, from Camp Hulen 

to San Antonio 
Wihtol. Cant. Karl F. from Camp Hulen 

to Camp Haan. Caltf. 
Drake Capt Lelan R from Port Totten. 

Ν. Y to San Francisco. 
Jorieneon. Capt. Wilheld. from Camp 

Stewart. Ga.. to San Dieao. Calif. 
Bye. Capt. Stanley E. from Camp Hulen 

to Columbia, S C. 
Ramey. Capt. Bernard Ρ. from Oamp 

Hulen to Fort Devens, Mass 
Wolff Capt Gibson G., from Camp Hulen 

to Port Devens. 
Buchner, First Lt. Richard E.. from Camp 

Hulen to Columbia 
Cullison. First Lt Carl C., from Camp 

Hulen to Providence. R. X. 
Poster. First Lt William D.. from Oamp 

Hulen to Fort Devens 
Chestnutt. Capt. Norwood Β from Port 

Screven. Ga.. to Bollin* Field. 
Pishner. Capi Paul J from Port Screven 

to Pope Field. N. C. 
Holt. Capt. Samuel Ε from Fort Screven 

to Pope Field. 
Matthes. Capt Cecil L., from Fort Screven 

to Pope Field. 
Bums. First Lt William P.. from Port 

Screven to De rtidder. La. 

Dickson. First Lt. George Ο., from Port 
Screven to Columbia 

McPhaul. Pi ret Lt. jQhn Α.. Jr.. from Port 
Screven to Columbia _ 

Bentley. Capt. Hubert Β from Port 
Stevens. Ore*., to Port Lewis. Waih. 

Clary. First Lt William R.. from Port 
Stevens to Port Lewis. 

Graber. Pirst Lt. Rollin J.. from Port 
Stevens to Port Lewis. 

Jacobs. First Lt. Roy C., from Port Stevens 
to Port Lewis. 

Knapp. Second Lt Miles R.. from Port 
8tevens to Port Lewis 

Zumr. Second Lt Charlee P., from Port 
Stevens to Port Lewi*. 

Ceywood. Capt. Oeoree C.. from Port 
Sheridan. 111., to Vichy. Mo. 

Poster. Caot. James D.. from Port Sheridan 
to Vichy. 

Gorrell. First Lt. Rankin R.. from Port 
Sheridan to Selfrldge Field. Mich 

Smith. First Lt. Albert C.. from Port 
Sheridan to Vichy 

Henry. First Lt Robert O. from Port 
Sheridan to Selma. Ala. 

Morse Cant Pov Francis, from Indian- 
town Gao. Pp.. to Mifch*l Field. N.— V. 

Klockau. First Lt. Robert A from Wash- 
ington to Fort Bliss. Tex. 

AIR CORPS. 
Meloy. Lt Col Vincent J. from Tampa. 

FIp.. to Washington. 
Mullen. First Lt. Marcus A from Gunter 

Field. Ala to Greenville. Miss. 
Corcoran. Second Lt. Theodore J from 

Turner Field. Ga., to Washington 
Moore. Second Lt Carl Α.. jr.. from Santa 

Ana, Calif to Long Beach. Calif. 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Schowflhe ·. Mat. Herbert Ρ from Camp 
Bowip. Tex., to Washington. 

Rhine. Cap; George R., from Camp Bowie 
to Baytown. Tex 

Tullsen. First Lt Volnev. from Port Jack- 
son. S. C.. to Joliet. 111. 

Wnftnb-rc Sr~o~d L* Philip Β from 
Pine Camp. N. Y to Me'i chen. N. J. 

SIGNAL COR!·?. 
Βγ~*!;λ M'i .Tp^'s Jr. fr°m F~rt 

Cro.-ge G. Me.-de. Md., to Fort Lewis. 
\ ■ .1. 

CHEMICAL ν.ΛΚΓΑΓΕ SERVICE. 
Whi Cap* Andrew M.. from Camp 

Blandinc. Fla to Omp Beaure*ard. Lf*. 
Bertol't. Capt. J-;hn H.. from Indlantoxvn 

Gap. Pa to Harrisburg. Pa 
Clay. Capt John P.. from Port Knox. Ky., I 

to Edeewood Arsenal. Md. Λ \ Schmidt. Capt. Raymond A from Wash- 
ington to Wright Field. Ohio. 

ι, Λ» λ ι,η χ 

Turner. First Lt. William L.. from Fort 
Riley. Kans., to Pine Camp. Ν Y. 

Ma'hey. First Lt Albert L.. from Camp 
Forrest. Tenn.. to Mltchel Field. Ν Y. 

Booth. First Lt. Royden C.. from Camp 
Forrest to Birmingham. Ala. 

Koishi. Firs' Lt John Ρ from Camp 
Forrest >o Birmingham 

Le-mer. F»rrt Lt. John F.. from CamP 
Forrest to Β rminpham. 

ΕΙτίη. Seconi Γ Hirolcl W. from Camp 
Forrest η Frrt M^Clel an. Ah 

Hannum. Second L' Charles M., from 
Csmp Forrest to Fort M'Clellan 

Ki-by. Second L' John E. from Camp 
Forrest to Fort McClellan 

McGraw. Second Lt. Harrison Β from 
Camp Forres: to Pope Fi^ld. N. C 

Newton. Second Lf. Jay T., from (Tamp 
Forrest to Pope Field. 

FIELD ARTILLERY. 
Plasterer. Capt. Walter C from Camp 

Shelby. Miss., to Little Rock. Ark 
Billett. First Lt. Harry H.. from Camp 

Shelby to CamD Beauregard. La 
Hendricks. First Lt. George Η from Camp 

Shelby to Camp Beauregard. 
Morgan. First Lt. William J. from Camp 

Shelby to Little Rock 
Ray. First Lt Herman D.. from Camp 

Shelby to Little Rock. 
SheafTer. First Lt. Charles G from Camp 

Shelby to Camp Beauregard 
Skillen. First Lt. Robert W from Camp 

Shelby to CamD Beauregard. 
Maida. Second Lt Jon. from Camp Shelby 

to Camp Beauregard 
Harvey. Capt William Β from Little Rock 

to Camp Shelby. 
Blomquist. Second Lt. George I., from Little 

Rock to CamD Shelby. 
Prupiti. First Lt. Raymond V, from CamD 

Shelby to Mobile. Ala. 
Brown. Capt Richard A from Fort McClel- 

lan. Ala to Portland. Ores 
Crook. Capt Evan J from Fort McClellan 

to Fort Dix. Ν. J 
Workman. Capt Julius, from Fort Mc- 

Clellan to Mitchel Field. Ν. Y 
Gasrhagen. Capt Howard R,. from Fort 

McClellan to Mitchel Field 
Ely. First Lt. Seldon Β. from Fort Mc- 

Clellan to Drew Field. Fla 
Keenan. First Lt. James A from Fort Mc- 

Clellan to Portland. 
Kersch. First Lt. John, from Fort Mc- 

Clellan to Ρφ-t Lawton. Wash 
O'Neil. First Lt. Eugene J. from Fort 

McClellan to McChord Field. Wash 
Walrad. First Lt John, from Fort Mc- 

Clellan to Portland 
Condon. Second Lt. William M from Fort 

McClellan to Fort Dix 
Parker. First Lt. Sheldon C.. from Camp 

Blanding to Macon. Ga 
Swartwood. First Lt Harold G from Otmp 

Robinson. Ark to Mitchel Field. Ν. Y. 
Boyle. 8econd Lt Arthur B from Camp 

Robinson to Mitchel Field. 
Cutler. Second Lt Miles Ε from Camp 

Robinson to Mitchel Field 

Church. First Lt. Kenneth W. from Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo., to McOhord Field, 

Wish. 
Eichler. First Lt Elton, from Fort Wood 

to McChord Field. 
Rowley. First Lt. Ralph M.. from Fort 

Wood to McChord Field. 
Stevens. First Lt. Charles, from Fort Wood 

to Drew Field. 
Farrelly, Second Lt. Matthew J., from 

Fort Wood to Fort Lawton. 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 

Butler. Lt. Col. Frederic B.. from Fort 
Devens. Mass.. to Plattsburg. Ν. Y 

Page. Capt. Myron Ε jr.. from Fort Oeorfe Wright, Wash to McChord Field. Wash 
Cotter, C»pt. Edward J. from Columbua, 

Ohio, to Fort BelTolr. Va. 
Jorgensen, Capt William F, from Fort 

George G. Meade. Md to Fort Dl*. N. J 
Johns. Capt. Qeorge W from Fort Me.de 

to Fort Dix. 
MCMahon Capt. Edward Α.. from Fort 

Meade to Fort Dix 
Fiîrgerald. First Lt. Joseph F.. from Fort 

Meade to Mitc^el Field 
Tacgert. Capt. Wlllirm F. from Indian- 

t-wn Gap. Pa.. to Mttchel Field. 
Tucker. First Lt. Percy F.. trom Camp 

Blanding Fla to Fort Sill. Okla. 
ADJUTANT GENERALS DEPARTMENT. 
Herbert. Lt. Col. George F.. from Fort 

George Wright. Wash., to Fort Dix. N. J 
Pierponi. Capi. Arthur E.. from Detroit to 

Washington. 
Barlow. First Lt. Myron F from Fort 

Douglis. Utah, to Camp Berkeley. Tex 
Donlca First Lt Ray H.. from Arlington. 

V» to Fort Sill. Okla. 
Lambard. 8»cond Lt Massey S. from 

Montgomery. Ala to Fort Knox. Ky. 
MEDICAL COBPS. 

Newgord. Lt. Col Julius G from Fort 
Lewis. Wash., to Fort Rosecrans. Calif 

Kelly. Lt. Col. Alexander P. from Fort 
Devens. Mass.. to Fort Dgvis. Ν C. 

Josey, Mai. Allen I., from Fort Moultrie. 
8 C to Springfield. Mo. 

Zuck. First Lt. Frederick N.. from Wash- 
ing'on to Elgin Field. Fie 

Wio"(1sky. First L' Herm»n S from Enid, 
Okla to Randolph Field, Te«. 

Wa^es and salaries of all railway 
workers in Spain have been in- 
creased, some as much as 45 per 
cent. 

Congress Heights Unit 
Lauds Hankin's Forums 

The Congress Heights Citizens' 
Association last, night praised Greg- 
ory Hankin, Public Utilities Com- 
mission chairman, for inaugurating 
periodical forums In which the pub- 
lic may discuss its problems with 
the commission. Benson Taylor, 
who presided, reported on the re- 
cent commission forum and termed 
it the most promising plan for sat- 

isfactory public utilities service the 
District has seen. 

The association asked the Capital 
Transit Co. for better streetcar-bus 
connections at the Eighth and Κ 
streets S.E. point and voted to ask 
a sidewalk be laid on Seventh street 
between Alabama avenue and Ral- 
eigh place S.E. The group also voted 
to Join the membership drive of the 

Federation of Citizens' Associations. 
Mr. Taylor, who is vice president, 

announced new committee chairmen 
as L. R. Fletcher, law and legisla- 
tion; Frazier White, streets; George 
Allen, public utilities; Ernest J. 
Read, schools; the Rev. George 
Condit, entertainment; Mrs. Ben- 
son Taylor, good will; Mrs. Alma 
Allen, ways and means and mem- 

bership; Mrs. Maude Leibrand, suf- 
frage; Ε. E. Chapman, fire and 

police. 
Last night's meeting opened with 

brief patriotic services led by Mr.' 
Taylor. Louis J. Gelbman, presi- 
dent of the group, was unable to at- 
tend because of air-raid defense 
patrol duties. 
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FOR THOSE 

WHO LIKE FINE THINGS 
A ipltndld ielt«tion of DtM eut*, 
overnight btti< »irpl»ne lurrafe. 
Glidftonn. men's two-suiters. bill· 
lolli. belts. ilpp«r tim and lU· dlerr. Make it a point to come I» 
»nd l« Ibtie. 

George W. King, Jr. 
51) 11th St. N.W. 

Those who know, buy from Winslow 
922 Ν. Y. Ave. NA. 8610 
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MOVIE FANS 
Largest Selection 

Trade •in 
Your Old 
Camera 

I Next Door to City Rank RE. 2434 
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Froo Pftrkiai 
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I The flavor of Florida 
| Grapefruit cannot be du- 
§ plicated. Florida soil, 

Florida climate made 
i Grapefruit famouf! If 
I you like true grapefruit 
I flavor you'll insist on 

original, native Florida 
Grapefruit. 

I 
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DID YOU EVER STOP ; . . TO LISTEN ; ; s 

TO NEWSPAPER PRESSES? 

THERE'S something about it that has a 
timbre that's kin to human beings. It stills 

... it stops all casual conversation ... it pene- 
trates, dominate· . there are voices in its 
exultant, intentional roar. 

Listen .... and you'll think you hear eager 
understanding and, that the sustained 
roar had intent would seem but 

is the heart of America's freedom, the Amer- 
ican way of life; ink and steel and paper and 
unending power to keep men free. 

The NEWSPAPER by some miraculous 
alchemy its ten thousand items of news gath- 
ered and written and printed and folded in 
profound making from around the 

corner .... from a speck in the 
stratosphere in the limits of the 
world .or, half the world away. 
There's something about it that 
has a timbre that's kin to human 
beings. Small wonder it's the 
priceless privilege of the Ameri- 
can business man. 

fair to you. 

Laymen stand restless, transfixt; 
old newspaper men in careless un- 

staged rapture; both forever under 
the spell of the high song of news· 

paper presses that run and roar. 

Here is impossible strategy; here 

The Priceless 

Privilege of the 
American 

Business Man 
is the 

American 

Newspaper. 
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• · · yet he suffers from 

L VitaminCstarvation! 
Only certain foods contain enough 
Vitamin "C". Boiling destroys it. 
Overwork, too much alcohol, 
colds and common infections rob 
the system of it. AND THE BODY 
WON'T STORE IT! 

To feel younger, stronger and 

healthier...try eating Grapefruit 
EVERY DAY. It is LOADED WITH 

VITAMIN "C" in natural form. 

\ 

ϋΙ 
Vitamin "C" Starrmtion can help lower your 
▼itality to ■ point where you actually feel "old and 
tick", too tired to work or play I To remain young 
looter, to retard old age, eat plenty of freth Florida 
Grapefruit ... an inexperiire delicious way to get 
plenty of "C", at well ai tome B1 and B1. 

(IpM Vitamin "C" Starvation often ihow» itself in «oft 
tender gums, bleeding gums. Your dentist will tell you 
to get plenty of "C" in citrus fruits like delicious 
Florid» Grapefruit... not just to improve teeth and 
gum·, but to help bring your whole system back to 

par ... to help your skin, your complexion, as well. 

*ûk t 

■■ 
Vitamin "C" Starvation causes a lot of unhap* 
pineas. If a man comes home tired, worn-out, run- 
down because of a V itamin "C" deficiency, his wife'» 
life is all work and no play. Leading medical author- 
ise· in our Universities have learned that "C" can 
make a big difference in a man'· vitality. 

or 

Plenty of "C" help» the body «uy young. Every 
day, constantly, body tissues wear out; constantly 
they mujt be replaced ... and medical science knows 
that bone and body tissue simply cannot form prop- 
erly without "C". That's why you need PLENTY 
of fresh citrus fruit daily. 

Plenty of "C"not only promotes strong teeth and 
gums ; it means more resistance to colds, tonsihtis, and 
other infections. "C" helps the blood vessels, makes 
them stronger, more elastic. Cuts and blemishes heal 
more quickly too! Grapefruit is nature's pleasant 
efficient way of giving you enough "C". Eat it often. 

Plenty of "C" ii »o essential to good health, you'd 
think erery woman would make sure her husband ate 

plenty of citrus fruit—Florida Grapefruit. So much 
better than pills, such a surer way of getting enough 
"C\ Why buy expensive pills containing vitamins 
when you get them free in the cost of your foods? 



Capital Store Sales 
8 Per Cent Above 
Same 1940 Mark 

Four Weeks' Volume 

17 Per Cent- Ahead 
Of Year Ago 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
Sharp expansion m Christmas ; 

frade in the Capital is indicated in | 
/oday's suney from the Federal Ke- | 
ferve Bank of Richmond. 

Washington department store 

Kales for the week ended last Sat- 

urday, December 6. were 8 per cent ! 
ahead of the corresponding week a 

year ago and soared 43 per cent 

above the previous week this year, 
ended on November 29. 

Sales in the Fifth District were 

12 per cent better than in the same 

week last year, were up 17 per cent 

In Baltimore and 14 per cent in a 

group of other cities, the report 
?aid. 

In the week ended December 6 

tales in the Fifth District were 26 

per cent ahead of the previous week 

this year, gained 10 per cent in Bal- 

timore and 21 per cent in other 

cities. 
Washington department store 

sales in the four weeks ended on 

December 6 showed a 17 per cent 
advance over the like period a year 

ago. against a gain of 18 per cent 

in the whole district, the survey 

Woodward A· Lothrop Extra. 

Directors of Woodward & Lothrop. 
Washington department store, have j 
declared the regular quarterly clivi- ; 

fiend of 50 cents per share and an 

extra dividend of 30 cents per share. 

it was announced in the financial 
district today. 

The directors have also declared 

thp regular quarterly dividend of 

$175 per share on the preferred 
Ftock, both the regular and extra 

year-end dividends being payable! 
on December 27 to stockholders of ! 
record on December 15. 

The year's payment of $2 a share 
on the common stock is the same j 
»s disbursed last year, but no extra j 
was declared in 1940. Both common j 
end preferred stocks are listed on j 
the Washington Stock Exchange, | 
the last sale in the common taking ι 

place at 44 V The preferred has | 
been very inactive. The stock pays ! 
$7 a vear and on the last sale at1 
121 yields 5.78 per cent. 

Real Estate Bonds Steady. 
Two hundred Eastern real estate 

bonds, including several Washington 
issues, showed very little change 

during November, according to the 

Amott-Baker price averages* De- 

tailed figures reveal a gain of a 

little less than 1 per cent. 
In the first 11 months of 1941 

these same bonds gained 12'j per 

rent over the like 1940 period. Up 
to November they had scored better 

than 1 per cent gains for 16 con- 

secutive months. In November con- 

siderable selling was reported for 

the purpose of establishing tax 

lasses 
Among the Washington bonds in 

the list are Mayflower firsts 5s.1 

which ended the month with 136 ; 

bid. up half a point; National Press J 
Building 1st 3-5s, with a bid of 94 
end showing no November change; 
National Press Building Adj. 4t2s 
carrying a bid of 38 and gaining 
two full points during the month, 
and Washington Properties. Inc., 7s, 

which closed the month with a bid 

of 74. unchanged. 
Bank uerense ^mt-s li^iu. , 

Rutherford J. Dooley. vice presi- 
* 

dent and cashier of the National j 

Bank of Washington, who is chair- f 

man of the Civilian Defense Com- | ε 

mittee of the District Bankers' As- ε 

sociation, has asked the heads of ail * 

banks in the city to appoint a fire * 

chief, police chief and first air chief 1 
E 

to represent their organizations j 

under the Defense Act. 
These persons are expected to 

have certain authority and will be 
trained in what they are to do in 

the banks by the fire and police de- 

partment training schools and by ! 

the District Red Cross. The banks 

may also appoint a salvage chief, if 1 

they think such a person needed. 
Immediate appointments are re- i 
qce&ted. ι 

; 

Traction Bond' Active. ! 
Five consecutive $1.000 sales in 

Capital Traction 5s took place on the 1 

Washington Stock Exchange today I 

Bt 103. off *τ2· 
Washington Gas Light preferred I 

registered a 50-share sale at 101, off 

5 pointy from the last previous salt-. 
Mergenthaler Linotype recorded ε 

42-share transfer today at 25 V ex 

dividend. 
Bid and asked prices on other 

issues showed little change. 
Bankers Pledge War Support. 

In a 'message to Albert W. j 
Hawkes. president of the United ! j 
States Chamber of Commerce, | 
Richard H. Stout of Washington, I 
president of the Morris Plan Bank- 1 

ers' Association, has pledged the | 
complete support of the member- j 
ship to the Government in help- 
ing in every possible way to prose- 
cute the war. 

The 3.000 employes in some 90 

Morris Plan banks all over the 

country are being asked to urge | 
all customers to divert an in- 

creased amount of their earnings j 
end capital to the purchase of de- 

fense securities, which provide the 1 

lifeblood to the Government effort.; 
The bankers will also attempt 

to get the public to divert credit 

and purchasing power into chan- 

nels not competitive with defense 

materials. 
Financial District Comment. 

John S. Fleck o£ Cleveland, près- 
' 

Irient of the Investment Bankers' j 
Association, has wared President 

Roosevelt that the association is 

"ready to do any and all things 
for the defense of the Nation." 

The National Association of Life ; 
Underwriters has taken similar 

action. 
Secretary Morgenthau will meet 

State leaders in Chicago next Tues- 

day to press expansion of Defense i 
band and stamp sales in the Na- 

tion-wide campaign. 
Hugh Leach, president of the 

Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond, 
announced today that the Bank 
of Greenville. Greenville. W. Va., 

has been admitted to the Federal 
Reserve Systm. 

Christmas seals are reported to 

be having an excellent sale in the 
lobbies of Washington banks. Rep- i 
resentatives have been in the banks 1 

daily for the past 10 days. 
American Airlines, Inc., is dis- j 

trlbuting Christmas bonuses among 
its 4,000 employes, including those 
who have been called into the 
nrmeri services of the United States, 
et the rate of $50 for one year or ! 

more of service, $25 for six months j 
to one year and $10 for less than 
tlx montHs. 

1 
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TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
— — — « Uieh rlf.»· 

Stocks 
By Priiate Wire Diret* le The Sur ) 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Net 

Dividend Rate, (tu Hiah Low Close Cher ! 
Abb'tt Lab l.tfda 3 48:» 48'» 48'»- '. 
'Ab Lab pf 4.50 10 108 108 108 H I 
Adams Exp tiog 17 fi"» fi'» fi'» — '» j 
Addressot'ph 1 14 10'» 10 10 — >» 
Air Reduct'n la 26 38:>, 37'» 37'» % 
Alaska Juneau 15 2 17« l7» 
Alleghany Corp 15 „'a i, A Λ 
Al'g'y $30 pf ww 13 4' s 37, 4 — i« [ 
Alleclian.v pi xw 111 3T» 3'a Π7» '« 
Ailes pr pf 1 12 12 12 — "» 1 

Al'g'y Lud 2.25g 7 l:»»i 19 1»H »» i 
Allen Indus 75g 1 fi fi fi + *» 
Allied Chem fia 7 142', 14Γ. 141*» ». 
AU d Mills 1 ".">g fi 12'» 12 12 — 1 .· 

Allied Stores 24 5"» S1» 5s»— 'ι 
Allis-Cn 1 50g 35 27% 2fi 26"» — l» 
Alphu PC '.'ï I 17'.. 17' 17'.. I' | 
AmalgLeaiher 3 7» "» *» 'i 
AmalLpf'ôk 1 1 fi'» 1 fi', 16'»- 1 ■ « 

Amerada 2 2 ."il S31» 63"» — 7« 
Am Ag Ch I 20a 2 20 20 20',^ V» | 
Am Airlln 1.50g fi 49*. 49'» 49\ — '·» 
Am Bank Ν 30g 10 fi » fi fi'» — '» 
*Am Bk Ν pf 3 10 45'a 45'» 45'»-. 'a 
Am Bosch 2 4 4 4 
Am Bra S 2.20g 8 30'» 29'» 30>«» T lr 
t Am Β S pf 5.25 10 125 125 125 
Am Cable 4 R 11 1', 1'» 1', 
Am Can 4 ... 42 70'·, 69'» 70"*- 's 
Am Can pf 7 1 177 177 177 —1 
AmCar&Flg_ 12 28'» 27"» 28 — *» 
AmCA-Frf7._ 1 66'» 66'» 66'» 
Am Ch i C :g 4 19 18'» 19 '» 
Am Chicle 4a 2 101'» 100 101'i -rl'i | 
Am Comcl A!co 1 7'» 7'» 7'» — '» 
Am Cry S 1.25g- 5 18 18 18 -4 !» 
Am & For Pw 2fi »'» fi A 
A&FP$«pf 1.50k 2 17»» 17'* 17'» + v» 
A&FP$7pfl.75k 4 19'» 191·» 19' a 

Am & F Ρ 2d pf 2 l'a l'a l'a-'· '« 
lm-Hawa'n ôg 27 32 31'» 32 —l'a 
Am Hide & Lea 14 2'» 2'» 2'.- ι* 

Am Hide&L pf 3 1 31'* 31'» 31V* 
Am Home 2.40a χ 2 45 45 45 — '» 
Am Internat'l 2 3'» 3'* 31» — 'a 
Am Inv pf 2 50 χ 10 41 41 41 -r '» 
Am Locomotive. 19 8"» 8"» 8"»— '» 
Am Loco pf 7k I 82 82 82 — '« 

Am Ma &F.04» 4 9\ 9'» 9'» 
Am Ma A: Met 10 4', 4 4 U 

Am Metal 1 11 20 tS*. 18"» — >. 
'tAm News 1.80 100 24 23'» 23'»- '» 

j Am Pw&Lt 41 «, '* ik 4 
A P4L$5 4 375* 17 21 '* 19'» 19".-1'» 

I AP.%LSepf5.25k 8 25', 24'» 24'» *« 

j Am Radiaor ,fiO 123 4'. 4 4 

Am Roll M 1.40 51 107« 10 10 '» 

j tAm RM ρ 4.50x1540 521? 51lj 5P»-Sj 
Am Saf Raz 50* I A\ A 

Am Seating lg 2 7'» 7 7' 
i tAm Sh Bldg ::g 10 30', 30'» 30'» — 

j Am Sm&R 3 50g 30 M 35'» 35', 
1 

Am Siiii-R pr 7. 1 143'» 143'. 143·,-1'» 
Am Snuff 3.25» 7 30'» 297. 30 U 
tAm Snuff pf 6- 500 142 142 142 -fl', 

I Am Stl F 1.50g.. 20 1 77. 17". 17'i— H 
■ Am Stores 75g. 2 9'» 9'» 9'a + *« 
! Am Stove 1.20 2 8'» 8'» 8'» 
ί Am Sugar 50g._ fi 18'» 18 18 —2'» 
ί Am Sug R pf 7-_ 1 90'» 90'» 90'. '» 

I Am Sum Tob 1.. 1 15'» 15'» 15'»— I 
! Am Tel tc Tel 9. *37 133', 131 132S l» j 
AmTobac4 50g. 2! 47'» 4fi 4fi —1*·, 
Am Tob Β 4.50». 45 48'» 47 47^-1 

; Am Type Found- 15 4 37» 4 + V4 j 
! Am Vicose lg 13 24'» 24'» 24 » -· *■» 
1 Am Vicose pf 5-, 1 113'» 113'» 113'» 4-lWi j 
I Am Wat Works- 25 3 27* 2r* — l* j 

Am Woolen 12 5'» 4'·» 5 4- *» 
Am Wool pf 12k. 4 69 68 69 -IV» 
Am Zinc 15 4'» 37» 3~*— 1* 
Anaconda 2 5"g 167 25'» 24'» 25 

! tAnaco W 2.50g 150 27'» 26'» 27'»+ ». 
! Anchor HG .90g 13 13'» 12". 13 

Andes Cop 1 .17"» 7"* — V» 
Arch-D-M l.S5g 1 32 32 32 
Armour Dpi 7- 1110 110 110 4- *. 
Armour 111 .41 3"» 3 3V, + ι. 
Arm 111 pr pf 3k. 4 59'» i>8 58 — V» 

I Armst'r C 2 25g 33 22*. 22'·* 22ij 
Arnold C .75» .1 7 7 7 W 
Artloom .7 758 2 4 4 4 

j 'Artloom pf 7 50 87'» 87'» 87'»—21» 
Asso Dry Goods. 4 61» fi fi 

♦Assoc Inv pf 5. 10 85". 85'» 85s* *» 
AtchT&SFCg 34 23'. 22". 23 + v, 

1 Aich T&SF pf 5_ 5 57"» 5fi 5fi7» '. 
AtlCoastLlg _ 9 201» 19'» 19'»-I*. 

• AUG &W 13*. 3 32'. 32 32'*-*. 
i At! Refining 1 a. 14 25'* 2*'. 25' ·.-r*» 
Atlas Corp .50», 26 6"* 6". 6\ 

j Atlas Corp pf 3_ 5 49'» 49'» 49'·»— V» 
j Austin Nlchola. I. 1H 1'» Ι7*— V» 

j Aviat'n Cp .15g. 109 3", 8% 3S + V. 
Baldwin Loctfs. 28 12'» 11\ 12 

, Balto & Ohio 30 2"» 2·"·* 2"» 
Baito & Ohio pf. 15 4r« 4'a 4 » 

Banitor & Ar't'k. 2 31» 3"» 3H — v^ 
t Bangor & A Pf 180 23 23 23 —4* 
— ■ «— » Λ- r- n.t OU OU J- t. 

-r *. 

Barker Br 50g 2 7 7 7 — % 
ÎBarkBpf2 75 SO 30 30 30 -4- V. ; 
Barnsdall .60 13 8^* 8% 8% | 
Bath Iron 1.25* 5 15". 15% 15'» Κ 
Beatrice C 1 a — 2 21'» 21% 21%-1% 
Belding-H 80 1 7 7 7 I» 

Bendix Avlat 4g. 17 36'» 35% 35% — Vi | 
BeneHcLl.TO» xlfi 13% 12*. 12%-* 
Best & Co 1.60» 7 24·. 24 24 — Η 
Beth Steel 6g 63 57% 56·» 56% ; 
3igelow-San 4 Κ 25% 24 24 —1 
Black A- D l.sog 1 17', 17% 17', ft 
Blaw-Knox .60 16 6 5% 5% τ L« 

»Bl«mlpfl0.5ftk 31 73 7:i 73 ! 

Boeing Airplane 41 lS-Si 17% 177» — % 
Bn'nn Alum 2g 3 291» 28% 28% 
'Bon Ami A4* 1ft 9fi% 96% 96%-l 
tBon ABC 50» 20 42 42 42 -1 
Bond Strs 1.60a 1 18 18 18 ~ %1 
Borden Co 1.40» 20 20% 1ft"» 20%- 
Borg-Warn 2g 37 19% 19% 19% I 
Boston & Maine ] l1» 1'» 1% 
Bower R Β 3 3 30 30 30 
Brew Corp .40 — 2 3% 3*» 3% 
Bndgp't Β 1 10 8 7% 7% 
Brïggs M* 2.25g. 5 17% 17'. 17 
Bristol-M 2.40a. 1 4." 43 43 + 
Bklyn Un Gas._ 8 8 7% 7% — '« 

Brown Shoe 2 1 31 31 31 — % I 1 

Brns-Blke 2.50e 2 14% 14 14% % ! 1 

Biieyrus-E lg14 8% 7% 7*»— % 
Bndd Mfg 22 3 2% 2% j 1 

tBudd Mf« pf 70 6f>% 58 58 -1 
BuddWhl 1.05g 19 fi% 6% 6%+ %! 
Bullard C 2.50g. 3 19% 19% 19%- % 
Ruiova Wat 2a ! 25% 2.V, 2.ΐ'« — l'H 
Buri n M 150» 3 15% 15% 15% 4- % 
Buri n M pf·-'.-5. 4 53% 52 53%- % 
Burr's A M 70g 23 6% 6% 6».— 
Bush Terminal 4 2l» 2% 2% — >» 
tBnsh Τ Bldg pf 10 17% 17% 17%- % 
Butler Bros .60 fi 4% 4% 4% % 
Butler Β pf 1.60 2 19% 19% 19%+% 
Butte Copper— 2 2% 2% 2% % 
Bjers A M Co 4 7 7 7 
Byron Jack lg... 7 9% 9% 9% -r 

Calif Pack 1.50_ 3 18% 18 18 % 
Callahan Zinc 4 ft ft ft + ft 
Calumet&Hec 1 11 5% 5% 5% 
C»mpb W1 ,60g 11 11 10% 11 +% 
Canada D 60»- 5 13% 13% 13%-r % 
Canadian Pac 20 3"« 3'.. 3% 
Cannon Mills 2 χ 3 33% 33% 33% -f % 
Capital Adm A ,3 2% 2 2 — % 
CarriersA-G .10. 3 2% 2% 2% 
Case (JI) Co 7g 3 64% 64 64 -1 

tCase JIC0PI7 120 118% 118 118% -1% 
Caterpillar Τ 2.. 26 39% 38% 39 % 
CeianeseC 11 21 20% 20%- % 
Celotex Corp la 10 6% 6% 6% 
uent Λβ'αι .ο*.·» ·« » « « λ « 4 * 

Central Friry 3 14 is, ι», 
CentRRNJ'r) S Γ, 1ia 14+14 
Cerro de Pnfco 4 10 2* 274 28 1 
Certatn-teed Pr 7 2 14 2 τ 4 
♦Cert'n-t'd Ρ pf 330 2K4 254 254—4 
Chesapeake C r 4 3 » 3', :!'« 
Ches & Ohio 3a 4!' 334 324 32'.- 4 
Chi & Eastn 111 2 « |* (SA, 
ChiAs Ε 111 A 5 34 3 3 — », 

ChiGrt Western 2 l'a I1* 14 4- H : 

Chi Grt W pf fi S >.1., pi, 
Chi Ma:l Ο ."">i S 4' n 44 44 J- 4 
chi Pn Tool 2g 1" 15', 154 154 — 4 
ChiRIA:P7 r>pf r 1 ,!» λ λ λ 

j ChiRI&Pfir«Pl r 1 Al -k Λ A 
Chickas COI- S 11»* 11H us, 
ChildsCo 4 14 1'» 1'»— 4 
Chrysler fie fi ! 4'.·'» 48'* 49 4 
City I & Ρ 1.20. 4 84 84 84—4 

j City Stores 2 24 2', 2', 
Clark Eq 3.25g 2 304 30··, 30'»-r S 

I Clev Gr* 1.20g 28*» 28 284 
Climax M 1.20a 10 394 384 384 
Cluett Pby 3g 12 3fi 354 354 — H 
Coca-Cola 5g 8 854 85 854 f 4 
Co!fate-P-P.50axl5 13-4 124 124 4 
Collins & Aik 3g 8 144 14 14 -i- 4 

j tCoUins&A pf 5 100 1084 1084 1084 
*Colo & Southn 200 4 îr 4 + iW 
tColo&So 1st pf 120 14 14 14-r4 
Col Β C (A) 2g .. 8 124 124 12*» -r H 
Col Β C (B) 2g 3 12S 124 12H +- 4 
ColuG&E.lOg 88 14 14 14-4 
Col G&E pi A 6. 3 4fi4 454 4fi 

j Columbia Pie 3 54 54 54+ S 
Columb C 4.70g. 1 71 71 71 

! Come! Credit 3.. 29 19 184 184-4 

Comcl Inv Tr S 60 23 214 22 -1 
Comcl Solv .55g. 15 8U 74 74— 4 

I Comwl Ed 1.80— 70 204 20'· 204 — 4 
I Comwlth & So_. 212 A & A 

ComwSSo ρΓ 3_. 4 44 43*« 434 — 4 

Oongoleum la— 9 15 144 15 + 4 

Consol Air 4g 5fi 224 214 214 — 4 

j Cons Cgr ] ,50g χ 1 11 11 11 — ■«. 

Cons Cop .75* Il 54 5'· 5'·»— '1 

Consol Ed 1 Wig 1ϋ 13 IL". 124 4 

Con»ol Id pf 5.. 4 92'* 91*» 91'«-H. 
Cons Ml pf lk 2 7«« 7'. "'-4- I* 
Cons Laundries. 4 1'» 1>> 1'» 
ConsoIOil 50 7(1 5*» 5'. 5S 
Con RR Cuba pf 35 6'. 5'» 5S — Mil 
Cons'd't'n Coal 3 β1» 3»* 3N W | 
Cont'd't'n Co of 2 16»» 16'» IK'» -2 
Containerl .50* 13 12'» 11». 12Λ* r V* ] 
Contl Bakin» 22 2s· 2*» 2"» 
Contl Bpf eld 8 1 1UK lUttlUH 
Contl Can 2 .. 54 29<i 28'. 28'. 
Contl Diam'd 1.. 2fi 7s» 7'« 7'« 
Contl Ins 1.60» 5 40H 89'» 
Contl Mot .10» 23 3 2*. 2n. — 

Contl Oil 1 40 25'» 24'» 25 + 
Contl SU 2.60g 3 161·» 16'» 16s«- 
Copperweld >0 11 11 1(1'» 10'j — S ] 
♦ Corn Ex 2.40 430 31 30'» 31 1 
Corn Piod 3 .. 22 48 47'« 48 + * 

tCorn Pro pi 7 20 175'. 17·'» 175 — l1» | 
Coty Inc .50» .7 3'· 3 3 
Coty Internatl 12 ά *» — 

Crane Co 1 » 37 12T« 12'. 12".+ 
tCrane cv pf 5 20 92 90'» 90'» — 1 'a | 
Cream of Wl .60 3 13:. J3 13·,+ 
Crosley C ·Ί0» 1 6', 6'. 6'. 
Crown CASH 11 17'» 17 17'» 
CrC&S pfS.CS 1 387» 38:. 38".- 
Crown Zeller 1» 00 11 10». 10»» — 

♦ Crown Ζ pf 5 110 82'a 81'» 81'»-- 
Crucible Stl 1» 9 32*4 31H 31*,— 
Crucible Stl of 5 2 78 78 78 
tCub» RR pf .150 9s. 9'. 9», + 
Cuban-Am Su» lfi 7'a 71 ■ 7'»— 
C-A S ct pf 5.50 1 75 75 75 
Cudahy Packin» 12 11'» 101. 11'»— l. 
Cuneo Pr 1.50 4 13'» 13'» 13'» τ Va 
Curtis Publish 59 & '» 'a 
iCurt Ρ pf ,75k 200 17 17 17 —1 
Curt Pur pf 3 9 18'» 18 18'» 
Curtiss-Wrlg 76 8'» 8 8l·» 
Curtsis-Wr A 2g 7 24 » 24'* 24'» τ V* 
Cutler-H 1.50» 2 16 16 16 
^Davega St .30» 141 3»» 3s. 3».+ & 
Davega S pfl.25 2 15'j 15'» 15ia-l 
DevlsonC 00».. 6 9'» 9i. 9". -r *·» 
Dee'e & Co 2f 25 22 21">» 21'·- V» 
Delsel-W-Q 1.50 1 11 11 11 
Del & Hudson .. 18 7T. 7*« 7s·— Η 
Del Lack âc wn.. 22 3 2T« 2;« H 
Det Edis 1.40».. 36 19'4 19 19 — V» 
tDevoe&R A 1».300 13', 13 13 '» 
Diam'd M 1.50». 4 22 21T. 22 '» 
Dia'dMpf 1.50. 2 35". 35". 35*. τ 
Diam Τ Mot 1 a * 3 8^, 8'. 8'. 
DisC-Seag h2 22 2 16 15», 15·', 
tDlxle-V A 2.50. 10 35'. 35'. 35', '» 
r>— r>.. 1 ■ * Oil·. *)l I) 'If, I I*. 

Dome Mines h2_ 13 111» 111· ll1» 
Douglas Air 5g .. 11 65 64 65 — *» 
Dow Chem 3 11122T»12l 1214 *4 

Dress^Mf 1.60f 7 141·* 13", 134 — S 
! Dunhlll Intl ._ 7 3 2 » 3 ». 

[Du Pont 7g .. 13143 14IS 143 -2 

t 
Du Pont pf 4 50. 1126 12β 126 τ», 

j Easm Air Lines 14 28>a 274 28 — 4 
Eastn Roll Mills. 1 2% 2*· 24 — 4 
Eastm'n Kod 6a 14 132*. 131'. 132 -1 
Eaton Mfg 3 5 28*. 28'3 28«. 4· 14; 
El Auto-Lite 3 Π 231. 22". 22**-*. 
Elec Boat .P0g._ 11 11», 114 11*.- W 
Elec & Music — 21 & * Â * 
Elec Pwr A Lt 22 Η « til 
EP&L 6pf l."Ok 1 29 20 29 S 
EPA-L7 pf 1 40k 6 XI1, 31 31 ι« ί 
ElStorBC.BOg 2 28*. 28 28-1 
El Paso Ν DC.40. fi 2ft1. 2ft1* 254 '. 
Endicott John S. I 42 42 42 -1 

: +Endlcott J pf 5 go 110 110 110 

, Eng Pub Serr 5 34 ί 34 
Επί Ρ S pf 5.50. 1 75 75 75 -2*. 
Equit Ο Bids —- 4 14 it 4 i 

1 Erie w 1(r). 2 54 δ1» 54 + »» 

Erie et w 1 (r) _ 42 3'. 3*. 3*. 
Erie pf A w i(r»_ 12 361. 35*. 36 14 
Eureka Vac C 1 1*. IS 1*. 
Evans Products. 3 4*» 4'. 4*.— S 
Ex-Cell-O : 60g 3 224 22*. 224 +■ 4 

Palrbks M 2 50f 4 354 34*. 35 + 1, 
Fa.'ardo Sug 3_. 8 224 21». 22 S 
Fed Lt&Tr 1 a 3 7*. 7'.» 74 
Fed Min &E4| 5 20 20 20 -- 4 
Fed Mogul Cl ) 2 9 8*. 9 1» 
Fed Mot T.10» 2 3 3 3-14 
FedtdDS 1.40a. 13 18*. 184 184- V 
Ferro Enamel 1. 7 94 9 91-» — 4 
Fidelity Ρ 1.60*. 3 40 39». 40 
Firestone 1.50g. 4 154 15 15 — S 
First Ν S 2.50-- 8 34 33 33 — 

Fllntkote 1 .. 15 9*. 9 9 — S 
Florence S1.50g β 22 21'* 214-4 
Florsheim A î» 1 20 20 2<· W 
Follansbee Stl 1 3*. 3«. 3».- 
tFollansbee pf 20 294 291. 291. — *. 
Food Ma 1.40a. I 8 30 29*. 29».- t, 

Foster Wheeler. 12 104 104 10>, 

I Francisco Sug 4 74 74 71» — *. 
t tFranklln S pf.. SO 43 42 43 
I Freeoort 8ul 2 .. 11 36 341» 34*»—11, 
I Fruehtaf T1.40 5 194 19 19 -r V. 

I tFruehauf Τ Pf S 60 95 94 #5 

I Gabriel A 1 14 14 14—4 
! Gair (Robert) 4 14 1T. 1T» — 4 

tGamew C.25g 90 17 16*. 17 -1 
Otr Woodln .40 χ 7 24 2s. 24 1- 4 
Gaylord C 50a 1 9». 9*. 9*. — 4 
Gen Am Inv.Iog χ 4 44 44 4*« 4 
Gen A Tr 3g 6 41*. 41 414- 4 
Gen Bak 46g -- 33 3 4 3 4 3*,- 4 
♦Gen Bak pf 8.. 10 116 116 1K -8 

! Gen Brome 3 3 2;» 2:« — <4 

j Gen Cable 6 2», 2** 2*» 4· *■· 

! Gen Cable A — 6 84 84 84 4 
Gen Cable pf 7k. 2 82 81 81 -1 

; Gen Cigar la .. 2 164 164 164 τ 4 
Gen Elec 140g. 171 264 254 26'. 4 
Gen Fooda (2) 14 384 37*. 38'.- 14 
G Foods pf 4 50. 1 1154 115". 115'. 
Gen Gas & El A. 8 1 4 4 4 

! tGen GAE et pf. 10 90 90 90 -4 
τ: il snma -m — .» 

Gen Mills pf 5- 30 126 1254 1254 -4', ! 
îen Mot 3.75g 165 34', 33 33 ·. 1 

»er. Motor pf 5. 3 1234 122'ι 122'ι *« 
ien Outd A 4 .. 2 40 394 394—14 ! 

ien Pr Ink «5*. 3 64 54 54 — 4 
îen Public Stc.. S4 Λ A ft — V> 
ienRyS;«li 7 11 10'. 104+4! 
îen Realty&tJt. 18 4 Λ + ± 
îen Real&Ut pf 1 21 21 21 
îen Refr 1.40*. 17 17 16 16'»— 41 
ien Shoe .90» 2 84 84 84—4! 
Gen SCpf 1.50k 150 684 «7 67'»- 4 ! 
îen Teleph 1.60 3 174 17 17 — 4j 
îen Theatre 1._ S 11 10*. 104 
ienTlre&Rlg. 10 9 84 84 + 4 
3111ette SR ,45c. 13 34 3 3 — 4 
îilletteSRpf 5- 3 60', 50', 504-1 
ï;mbel Bros 7 54 54 54 τ 
3iidden 1.50g S 12 12 12 
îobtl Adolf — 10 S S H 
loebel Br 20» 5 2 2 2 

joodrichBP 2» 29 16". 16 16 *·« I 
3oodriehBF pf 5 3 65 64 64 -1 
Goodyr 1.375». 24 13·» 134 134 — 14 j 
jootiyear pf 6 ._ 6 75 74 75 —34 I 
jotham 8:1k H.. 3 2H 2 2—4 
3raham-Pal*e.. 20 4 & & 
Granby C .60g 3 4 34 4 +4 
Grand 0n χ «tfa 2 74 74 74 
Grd Un war ctfs 2 74 74 74— 4 
Granit City .35» 3 64 64 * 6»» 
Grant WT 1.40. χ 3 314 304 314 + 4 
Grt Nor pf 2» 35 214 20 4 204 — 4 
QtNorOre et 2g 3 15', 15 154 
Grt Wn Sug 2_. χ 5 244 244 244-4 
Green HL 2» — 3 334 334 334 — 4f 
Greyhound la 19 124 124 124 — 4 
Greyh'd pf .55 1 114 114 114+ 4 1 

G rum'η A 1.50g 40 14 13 134 —14 
Guantan'oaug 2 24 24 24— 4 
'Guantn'o S pf. 20 53 52 53 +24 
Gulf M & Ohio 1 2** 2H 2% 
GulfM-Opf'-.50g 15 234 224 224 4 
Harb-Wlkr 1.50. 23 144 134 134-4; 
♦Hat Cpf 6.50 30 92 92 92 -3 I 
Hayes MfgC 30 14 14 14 
Hecker Pr .60 7 Γ>4 54 54 — 4 [ 
o.im» r.wii 2 59 58 58 
tHelmeGWpf 7 270 151 151 151 -1 

HerculM 1.25g 1 12s* 12"* 12s* — ** 

Hercules Ρ .'in 3 694 69'a 694— 4 
Hershey Choc 3. S 41'2 41 41 — H 
Holland Fur 2* 7 154 Ιό'» 154 — '(ι 

Hollander 1.25*. 3 6S. 64 6 4 
Holly Su* .75* 1 154 154 154 + 4 
Homestalce 4.50 12 3<< 37 37 
Houd-HBl .ang 10 8** 8', R'« Vi 
Househ'ld F 4a 4 43S 43V» 43'* H 
Houston Oil 9 34 3 34 
Howe Sound 3a 12 304 29'a 304+ H 
Hudson Bay h'?g 3 lë'-a IS 18'» + V» 
Hudson & Man 5 4 4 4 
Hudson Motor.. 6 3 24 24 * 

Hupp Motor r.— 23 fc 4 & 
Illinois Central.. 33 5T« 5S> 5·'·* 
Illinois Cent pf.. 3 134 13'» 134— *4 
till O lsd lins 4 90 34 33'. 34 4- H 
Indap P&L 1.60. 21 14*» 14'a 14'»—», 
Indian Refinine. 2 7 7 7 τ 4 
IndusRay 2.50* 4 254 24'a 244 4 
Ingersoll-R g 3 86 854 86 — 4 
Inland Stl 4a .. 14 66 64 66 τ24 
Inspiration C1 19 94 94 9s* 
Insurshare ct .CO 17 6s» 64 64 
Interchem Ι.βο. 3 224 22 22 -14 
Intrcontl R .40* 48 8 6 74-rl5* 
Interltlce .75*— 31 7 64 
Intl Bus Ma 6a 2 152 15141514+ 4 
Intl Harv 2a 83 45*. 444 454 
Intl Hydr Ε A — 4 H A fr — A 
Intl Mercan M 48 11'* 10W 10*»- *4 

I Intl Min&Chem. 1 1>* It. m, 
Intl Min .15* -- 6 2Vi 2S, 2's + H 
Intl Nick Can 2. 86 24 4 23 4 234 -4 

! Intl Pa & Pw — 13 14 134 13*»- 4 
I IntlP&Ppf B- 11 564 55Vi 55'» — 4 
tlntl RCA pf 5k. 10 44H 44H 44M,+1 

i Intl Salt 3* 1 45 45 45 —1 
Intl Tel & Τ 27 14 1H IS Η 

j InterSDS .70*. 3 94 84 84-4 
tmterst DS pf 7. JO »44 94H 944 1 
Ir.tertype 1* 8 8 8 8 

1 JarvlsWBl.125* 1 74 74 74 

A 

Jewel Te* 2.40 2 SSW 3SU 36'*+2'* I 
Johns-Many 3 18 55', S4 5* 
Jones A L flOc __ β 18*. 18*» 1RS — S j 
Jones&L pf Β ft 2 68' » «8 6» ~ Γ» 
Joy Mfg Co 1.20 3 8*» 8*. 8». τ V 
Kala'zoo S .75κ 2 S1» 5U su U 
Kans C So pf 2* 2 18 18 18 
TKauYm DS pf 5 150 100 10(1 100 
KayserJ.75* 3 6»» «'■« β*» — U 
Kelsey-H (A> 4k 2 12U 12 12U + U 
Kelsey-H Β 2 4». 4"« 4r·» + Ν 
Kennecott 3.25* 48 34*» 33U 33U >■» 
Kresse 8S 1.20» 10 22 21s» 21U 
KressSH 1.60._ 4 26'» 25*» 2">*« — '» 
Kroger Groc 2 _ 7 27'» 26', 27 + 1U 
Lambert C150- 4 12 11*« 12 + U 
Lee R4T2.25«- 4 21 20', 20U U 
Leh PortC 2s 3 23U 23». 23*» — U 
tLeh Port C p(4 1(1 107'a 107'-j 107' a -1 
Leh Valley Coal .11 1 « Μ + 4i 
Leh Val Coal pi_ 8 8'» 8*» 8'»-r 
Leh Valley RR._ 6 2*. 2'» 2>j 
Lehman Co la _ 32 20U 19*» 19'· — 

Lehn & Γ 1 .60* 2 12 12 12 + 
LemerStr»2 1 21'» 21'» 21'»-1'»| 
Libb-O-P 3.50» 33 23 21U 22 -1 
Lib McN&L.35*. 28 4'j 4U 4U 
Li* A: Myers 4a 8 69'» 68U 68*.- U 
Lit* A: My Β 4a 22 7(1 69 69'»- *. 
Lily Tul C 1 -!0a 1 17U 17U 17U-25» 
Lima Loco la 2 22'» 22*» 22U + *« 
Link-Belt la 2 33', 33 33 — 

Lion Oil Red 1 1 9:. 9U »U — '« 

Liq Carbonic la 4 15"» 1-Vj 15'»-i- ·. 

LockheadA·:* 31 23U 23 23'. ». 

Loe* s. Ine 2a 11 35»» 3.V» 35'* + *. 
Lone Star C 3a 10 39*. 38*» 39 — U 
Loni-Bell (A' g 2U 2 2 
Loose-Wiles la 5 17'. 17 17 
Lorillard Ρ 1.20. 19 14'» 14'4 14*i + '. 
Lou GA-E A1.50- 1 16'» lti'j 1«U— '·. 
Louis & Ν 7* .- 1 64 64 64 -rl'î 
M'And&For 2a 4 21*» 21 21*i-flSj 
Mack Trucks 3* 10 31U 30H 30*» + 
Macy RH 2 17 21 20U 20U— 
Mad Sa G 1.10* 3 13'i 13U 13'» 
Magma C 2.50* 2 23U 23U 23',+ 
Manatl Sugar 5 3*» 3*» 3*» 
Mararaibo Oil .11 1 1 
Mar Midld .40* 55 3U 3 3 
tMark S R pr pf 620 4S 4U 4'» + 
Marshall F.SO 19 13 12'» 12;·. 
Mart η Glenn 3g 33 22U 22'» 22'.+ 
Martin-Parry... 13 41» 1U 4'» 
Masonitela 10 26 » 2.V» 26 1 

I MasterElec 2 40 2 22 22 22 + 
ι Mathis A 1.50* 111 26'» 2.%'» 25U-1U 
MayDepSirS 6 43*» 42'» 42'»- >» 
Maytag Co .1 Se 6 1** 1'» 1H+ '. 

Maytag Co pf 3. 2 lfi'» l«'a 16', ~ V» 
ti*peii (>n An <ii_ Q Qu 

M'Crory pfïôww 
McGnw El ?» 
M inty ρ h :.·:·:» 
Me KessA-R .25f 
McLellan S «0*. 
Mead Crp .Ton 
Mengel Co .50» 

ι in»', 10*1 ins'. 
2 
5 

12 
3 
4 
3 

15', 
28', 
lo*, 
fil 
6', 
4:. 

tMeng 5 pf î 50 x270 23V, 
MerchAM Tr II 
Mesta M 2 Î5f 
Miami Cop ."I.i* 
Mid-Cont 1.15*. 
Midland Stl S» 
'Midi S 1st pf 8 
Minn-Hon R 7». 
Minn-Mo Imp 
Μιη-Μο pf« 50k 
Misson Co >5» 
Mo-Kana-Tei 
Mo-Kans-T pf._ 
Mohawk CM 1 
Monsanto Ch 3g 
Mont* Ward C* 
MorrellArCo !a 

22 
4 27'j 

11 5*. 
12 lfi;» 

3 2M 

lô*. 
2»·', 
111'. 
fi'. 
«'» 
4'» 

22». 
22 
27 

lfi'i 
21 

S 
1 l-a 

1 ή' 
28® 
10'. 
6'» 
fi' a 4* V. 
4». S 

22*. *» 
·>·> — ', 

S 
i» 

les 
21s. 

50 103', 102'. 103', — ι. 
9 
8 
1 
5 
2 
0 
3 
fi 

78 
1 

Mor 4c Ε 3.875 130 

30 
4 

20 
2 

4 
28 

4 

3 

12 
6 

30 
4 

16 
23 

Motor Prod 1 « 

Mot WhMl l ββ- 
Mullr Bm ?"5* 
MuJlma Mig Β 
'Mlhns pf 8.25k 
Murphy G C 4 
Mur'y Crp 5"* 
Myera FE 4.75c 

Nabco Llqidt* 1 
Nash-Kel .375* 
Nat Acme It 
Nat Απ» .55* 
Nat Biscuit ι.βο 114 
Nat Biscuit pf 7. 
Nat Can .25* 
Nat CashRf* 1 a 

Nat Cyl Gas *0 
Nat Dairy .80 
Nat Depi Str 
Nat Distillera 2 _ 

Nat Gypa .40* 
tN*t Gyp pI4 50320 
Nat Lead ,50a 
'Nat Lead pf B« 
Nat Malle 1.75* 
Nat Pwr&Li*ht. 
Nat Steel 3» 
Nat Supply 
Nat Sup Î2 pf 
tNatS epf 9 75k 
Nat Tea Co 
NelsnerBrol» 
Newb'ry JJ 2.40. 
Newm't Mln 2* 
Ne*p t Ind .75* x20 
Newpt Ν 8hip2* 7 
Newpt Ν S pf β- 

Ν Τ Air Br 3* 
NY Central ... 115 
NT Ch!&St L 4 
NYChiftStL»f: 
NY C Omnib 2.. 
NY Dock 
+ NYLarkftW 5 
NY NH Ac H r 

NY NH Λ Η pf r 

37 
Ο 

55·, 
13 

ΐκ 
1». 

1«', 
92 
28', 
35', 
24 

IP. 
22', 
2". 

52 
fiT', 

4H 
37 

19'. 
3 «4 

16 
7*, 

15"v4 
1 lfi2 

10 5 
12·» 

8». 
13». 
4". 

23*. 
4s. 

«1 
38 13*» 
10 140 

4 15** 
30 
33 
14 

3 
40 

4 
1 

1 1 

3 
4fi 

5V4 
14 
68 

3 
11'j 
35 
26'» 

8 
7 23 
1 109 
7 29', 

8'·, 
12', 
38 
10', 
4S 

43 
a 
«I 

31', 
1». 

55', 
12 

è 
1'. 

13 
91 
27», 
35', 

21 , 

11". 
22'. 
2'. 

51'» 
67 

4>4 
37 

18·. 
3*. 

151, 
7 k 

15 
162 

4*. 
12'. 
8', 

13 
4', 

2JN 
44 

60', 
13S 

140 
15Vi 
y* 

44% 
4T« 

13', 
68 
2·* 

11*» 
35 

34 » — 11 
1:. 

55', -It* 
12', 

* -ir 
1'» '» 

13 v. 
92 3 

27*. *, 
35', -3 

23', ·» 
7 

11*.- L. 
22*. S 

2'» 
51. 
67 

4 

*. 
— S 

lî»'. 
3*» 

16 
7'. 

15'. 
162 

4*. 
12'» 

'·» 
4 

-2 

4 

-3 

4 
— ι. 

4 
V» 

#*« J· 4 
13'» ι. 
4S — *» 

23*» IV» 
4, 

61 
13>4 + 

140 
15' » 

24 
45 

5 ν» + 
13', 
68 

3 — 

U Η 
35 

22', 
109 
28', 

7*. 
11»» 
36 
ΙΟΝ 
4*. 

42', 
Α 

% 
ν, 
w 

2V 
26ΐ» <4 

8 Η 
23 -1 

109 — 

28',+ 
8 

11% 
3b', — 

10*. + 
4*. 

424 
Λ 

^ X OD1PD1QK ·>Κ ί» il "τι il 

Noblltt-S 3.50k S lit", 19', 19',-1S 
Norf & Wn .10*. 118.1 liirî 183 -1 
NoAmAviaî* 54 12** 11*» 12—14 
No Am Co 1.65Γ. 74 10», 10 10 l» I 
S'o Am 6^i pf 3 1 &0:, 50"* 50'» — 

Northern Pac 3fi 4'» 4'» 4H 
Northw Airline» fi 11'» 11'» 11'» 
Norwaik Tire _ fi 1', l'a IV» 
♦Norwalk Τ pf _ 10 25 25 25 +1 
Ohio OU .60*— 19 S', 7:» 7;, U 
OliTer Far lf — 3 17'» 17'» 17'j — ». 
Omnibus Corp9 2", 2'» 27» — '« 
♦Omnibus pf ê--xlOQ fil fiO"» fil — »» j 
OtliElevlf 17 11'4 11'» 11'%- H 
Otis Steel 34 5<4 5 5 — S 
Ow-nilGl 2 50» lfi 4fi 44^t 45'i v- 

P»c Am Fiih 15 9 9 9 V4 
♦ Pacifie Coast 3fi0 6H 4'» 4T* 
♦PacCotstletpf 130 18 .17». 17'»+'» 
tPaeCoastîd pf 410 11 10'» ]0», U 
Pac Finan 1.20a* 2 7H 71» 7'»— ^ 
Pac G ί£ Ε 2 39 19'» 18T» 19 — ι» 
Pae Liehtln» 3.. 13 30'* 29 29 », 
♦ Pae TA Τ 7 80 101H 100'* 100H -1H 
♦PacT&TrtsD31 14fi0 h 4 è-Λ 
Pae Tin .60* 21 2 2 2 '4 
Pac Western Oil lfi fi fi 
Packard M .10* 77 2'4 2 2 — V» 
Pan Am Air 1» 24 14'» 13S 144> 
Paraffine 1 fi 21'» 20'» 20'»-11» 
Paramt Pic .90» 28 13t» 13 13'* — V» 
Param 2d pf .60 10 11% Ils 11*» 
Park DM .10* .. 31 1'» 1 1'» 
Parke D» 1 60*. 13 25'» 24*» 25 
Parker Rust 1»- 1 lfi lfi 16 + H 
Parmelee Tran.. 1 », *, *» + V, 
Patino M 1.65* 20 13 12'» 13 + Mr 
Penney (JC) 3a. 8 73*; 73 73»i 
Penn-Dix Cem.. I l'i H4 H4 — *4 
Penn RR 2* 72 18», 18». 18»,+ H 
Peoples D 1.60* χ 2 22 22 22 + % 
Pepsi-Co 2.50* χ38 20% 20 20'4 ι» 
Pere Marquette 2 5s» 5'» 5'» 
tPere Mara pf 240 21"« 20H 20'» 4- H 
♦Pere Mar pr pf 80 45 44 44 —1 
Petrolm C .45* fi fir* 5"» 5Si 
PfeifferBrew 1_ 8 5'4 8 5V» + 14 
Phlps D*e 1.50* 84 2fi"« 2fi<« 2fi'» S 
Phila Co R"rPf 3 3 40 39 39 -1 
♦ nun«rA Cflnf A 4Π K7 75 —S 

Philco Co 1 3 9i» 8\ 8% 14 j 
PhiUiDS Pit 2» 43 44 43'· 44 + »» J 
♦PhoH pf4.3T5k 30 44'. 44·» 44'» 27. 
Pillsbury FI1 S 13', 13», 13'* + 

PittsCoal fi 3% 3'» 3' 2 — 1 

Pitts Coke .50«. 2 5% Sv, 5»,+ Hi 
Pitts Forcing 1 ή 7ΐ» 7'» Τ1·» — Η I 
Pitts Screw .60 fi 4'* 4U 4'* 

I Pitts Steel 2!» 4 s. 4'i 4»* — Hi 
tPitts Stl 5". pf 70 27'4 27'» 27'j '4 j 

! Pitts Λ WV* ._ 1 7«« 7S 7H τ 
jpittstonCo ...fil 1 1 
I Plym Oil 1.20· 3 15'j 14T4 lS'i + 

j Poor Λ Co Β — fi 4*. 4'4 4'* — 

1 Postal Tel pf 3 9", 9'a 9'a- 
; Pressed Stl Car 14 fi»4 «">. fi1» U I 
! PressSClst .75k 1 7 7 7 + s! 
! Press 8tC 2d St 1 23Vi 23'i 23'i + Η 

j Procter & G 2k 13 53 52 S2U 
! Pub S NJ 1.95». 59 12*4 12'4 12>4-*·« 

Pub Sv NJ pf δ.- 2 83'a S3 8:ΐ 

Pub 6τ NJ pf β I 98«·« 98s; 98*i + Vi 
♦Pub 8τ NJ pf β- 50 128 12fi 128 -2 
Pullman 1· ... 3fi 2V/i 20'» 20«i Η 
Pur· Oil ,60«— 30 11 10*t 11 
Pure Oil pf« — 1 102 102 102 
Pure Oil Pf 5 — 3 92 91>4 92 +1K I 
Purity Bk 1.20·. 9 8"* 9 
Radio C ,20c 121 3 2% 2*» >4 
Radio CT pf3.50. 5 49»4 48»» 48», + V, 
Radio-Keith Or. 5 2'ι 21» 2' a -4- H 

Raybestos-M 2». 2 lfi:. lfi"« l«v* — H 
Rayonler .75» 6 9H 9'·» 9s* + '» 
Rayonier pf 2 1 25 25 25 — *» 
ReadintCol 3 11*4 11*4 ll'i+ *4 
Real Silk Hose-. 1 1 H4 1V4 
tReal 8 H pf 2k. 10 40 40 40 
Remint R .80».. 7 8S 8H 8S — <4 
Reo Mo Tte ctfi. 4 1(4 1 1 
Republic Stl 5« Ç2 lfi». lfiH 1SW+ t4 
tRep Stl eT pf 6 140 971·» 96H 97W -1 

i 

Revere Copper ]2 5'? S'» 5V» + Vë 
tRev Cpf 17.50k 20 107 107 107 
Reynolds M.30e 7 8 7% 7'i, 
tRey M pf S.50 90 82W 82 82 + 4 
Rey Spr ,25g 5 5'» 4:, 4:« ■+· H' 
Rey Tob Β 2.10g 101 25», 24', 24%-*»; 
Richfield ,S25g 3 9', 9'» 9'*+ l« 
Rltter Dent 75* I β». fi*, «S·-r », j 
Ruberoid 1.75* 1 18 18 18 
Rutland RR pf r 2 ', '» >i 
Safeway Str> 3a 4 42'j 42 42'a — 1 
♦Safeway 8 pf 5 150 108 107'% 107*. -r », 
StJoseph Ld 2 15 28', 27', 27*.- 4 
Si L-San Fran r β 4 λ λ τ η 

St. L-S Ρ pf r .1 ι, ', '» 
Savage A 3.31 κ 35 If, 18 18 
Schenley D I s 2fi 15'* U'. 14:a '* 
Scott Pa 1.80a-. 1 34 34 34 +1 
SeabdAIrLr- 4 '· '« 
Seab'o OU l 2 13 13 13 
Seagrave Corp2 2 1"» 1"»— 
Sears Roeo 3a _ 31 Ii0:« fin fio>, — 'j 
Serve! Inc 1 __ Ifi 5·1» ή'* ή1, 
Sharon Stl I* 5 9 8;, 9 -r V» 
•Sharon S »f 5 20 524 52'» 524 
Sharp * D .tînt 2 .V"·» 5'·, S*» 
Shatt k PS .40a 3 44 4*. 44 
tSheieffer Ρ 2a _ So 35"* 34'» 35l« », 
Shell Un Oïl 1» 9 15 14", 15 -r », 
Silver Kini .40 X31 2T. 2*. 2:. 
Simmoni 2g 7 13'» 124 124 — 4 
SimmsPetr 1 1 1 1 
Skelly Oïl 1.50g. 4 30 29', 294 
Smith Λ Ο 50g. 8 18 17 18-1 
Snider Pkg 1 1 15" 15 15 — 4 
Socony-Vac 50f 172 8", 8'» 8'»— '% 
So A Gold .20g 40 14 14 1», 
SoPorRS.SOg 11 22', 21 214-4 
SE Greyh d 1.50 1 15 15 15 + 
So Cal Ed 1 50a 16 19'» 18', 18'.- », 
So n N»t Ο 1 .. « 11'* 11", 10·,— », 
So'n Pacific ... S2 10'·, 10', 10',- 
So n Railway 2# 14", 13% 13', 'a 
So'n Railway pf 7 32 31 31',— », 
Spks Withingt'n 9 1>, 1', 1', 
Spear & Co. .2 24 2», 2S 4- U 
SpeneerK 1.70g 3 19 18'» 18',— ». 
8perry Corp 2g 24 30", 29', 29r, 
SpicerMfg 3 *5g 4 344 34 34 V, 
tSpicer M pf A3 250 58 58 58 

Spiegel Inc 60g 15 3». 3». 3»,+ 4 
'Spiegel pf 4 50 1«0 42 4P, 414 
Square D C 3g 11 35». 35'» 354- 

I Std Brands 40» 110 4'. 34 3T, 4 
j Std Br pf 4 50._ 2 1104 110 1104 
MOU*BN. 24 '« '. 
StdGAEMpf 15 1', 1 1 
S>dG&E*e pr pf 2 10', 10'i 10'»- S 
StdG&ESTprpi 7 12'a 12 12 
Std Oil Ca! la 38 21», 21», 214 + 4 
Std Oïl lnd la.. 23 31 30», 30',- 4 
Std Oil NJ la 79 44', 44 44*,- 
Std Ο Oh 1 50a 3 38", 38'* 38»,-r ». 
Starr tLS 4 25g 1 31 81 #1 -1 
Sterling Ρ 3 80 8 54 53'» 53 '.·^ 4 
SitWirnir 5ft· 7 S AT, 5 — 1, 
Stokely Bros ! 4'* 4'· 41·» — 

Sione & W ,80g 13 54 4"» S 
Studebaker 64 i 3T. 3". +■ 

Sim Oit li 1 58*. 58*. 58».—1 
'Sun Ο pi A4 SO 20 124 124 124 
Sunshine Mini. 11 4 34 4 » 

Superheater 1* 7 15 14S 141 a — 

Super Oil ,05g 4 14 1'» 14 
8uperior Steel 2 U'i 111* 11'» — 

Suibld Pa 1.20· 3 17', 16'. 17'·,- 
SwiftiCo 1.20a 21 22". 21*. 22 
Swift Intl 2 -- 33 IS 16', IX -r 

Svm-Gouldlg 12 4H 4*. 4', 
Tenn Corp 1 5 8 7J» 8 — 

Texas Co 2a 42 434 434 43». τ 
Tex Gulf Ρ 10*. β 24 2'. 2'.- 
Tex GiiSulp *'a 11 32'. 31'. 31'.- 
Tex Ρ CAO 40a 16 64 64 6'.- 
TexPacLT.lrtg 3 54 54 
Tex & Pac Rwy. 1 64 6', β', 
Thatcher Mfg 1 54 54 54 + 
The Fair 2 2 2 2 
Thermoid .fiO*4 4 3*» 4 — 

'Thermoid pi 3 20 32 32 32 η 1 
Third Avenue 12 Ρ» 14 14 
ThomProd SOi 5 27 26 26 
Thompson Star 3 *. ·· 4 
Tide W A Oil 1 β 21 11 10s. 10·.- 
TldeWAOpi4 !S0. 1 98·. 98:. 984-1 
Timit-Det 4 25*. 14 31 30*. 31 + Mi 
TmknRB3.50*_ 11 40', 4<> 40',- 4 
Transamer .50 4 44 4 4 
Transcontl&WA S 11 10S 10·.- 4 
Tri-Continental. 14 T* ti T. 

1 Truax-T β:5« 3 «Η Λ fi 

20th Cent-Fox 10 7 64 7 + 4 
20thCfpri 50 1 20 20 20 
tTwCityRTpf 10 17 17 17 
Tmn Coach 75a 5 ή', ή'. λ'ι + Κ 
Und-E-F 3 50a.. 19 30', 29'. 29s.- τ» 
Un Bag & Ρ 1 15 74 74 7»« 
Un Carbide 3».. 35 71'. 69». «9».-*. 
♦Un IMtl 4.50 10 1084 1084 1084 τ 4 
tDn El Mo pi 5_. 60 114'? 114', 1141, >, 

i Union Oil Cal 1- 9 13H 13', 18»* * Hi 
Union Pacillce.. 33 β»*. «0', «1». — S 
Union Pac pf 4.. 1 744 74', 74', 
Un Prem FS 1 a 1 9', 94 9',- 4 
Union Tank C 2. 2 25'. 25 25 
Utd Alrcralt 4*- 38 33». 32*. 32τ·. ·» 
Uid Air Lines 21 11', 114 114-4 
Utd Biscuit 18 10*. 101. 10L. 
Utd Carbon 3... 7 39'. 384 384 4 

[ United Corp ..111 A <4 — A 
United Corp pf.. 37 14*. 14S 145» + V. 

I United Drug ... 3 44 4*. 44 4 
I Utd Dyewood._. 6 2 Is* 1** 

Utd Elec Coal __ 1 44 4' . 44 
UtdBngfcFyS*. 1 314 31'* 31'.- ». 
United Fruit 4 10 714 70', 70», -1 
Utd Gas ta .*». 33 4». 44 44 
Utd Gas I pf 5 2 101', 1014 1014 
UtdM&M75* 8 11». ll'j 11'* 
Dtd Paperboard 4 34 3 3 — Η 
TUS Distribu pf. 100 16 14', 16 -14 
US&ForBetur. 6 24 2*» 2:ίτ 4 
U S Freight 1 3 SN 8', 8».-r 
U S Gypsm 2a__ 7,1 43 414 42'.- ». 
US Hoffman 6 6 6 6 +4 

U υ nui μι t. IU- ill ·» J <1 J ■ ■ Λ 2 

US Ind Alco la- 6 284 28'» 284—4 
US Leather A _ S 64 64 64 
US PipeAFcy 2» 13 22'· 21'* 214- 4 
USPlywoodl.20 3 214 214 214 
US Realt jilmp. 11 4 ·, *,+ 4, 
U S Rubber 2g .*71 20'» 184 1RS-14 
US Rub 1st pf 8. 1 85 85 85 
U S Sm&Ref ft« 8 49'·» 49 49 + 4 
US Stl Cor» 4s 125 5OH 494 49*» — 4 
US Steelpf ? 3 112 111 vk 1114 -t- 4 
U S Tobae 1.50g. 8 22 214 214-4 
Utd Stockyards. 4 4 # — tk 
United Stores A. fi λ I· li 
Univ-Cyclo ·:« 1 154 15'. 15'. J- 4 
Unlv Leaf Τ 4 -240 49'j 48"» 494 -34 1 

'Uni» L Τ pf 8.. 20 151 150'» 150'»-1*. | 
Vadsco Sales 5 4 4 S 
TVadscoSales pf 70 244 24 244 4 
Vanadium 1.50* 8 184 18 18 4' 
Van NorM 1.30g 2 104 10'., 10'·, 
Van Raalte 3a 2 23 224 23 + 4 
TVan Rallst 7 100 112 112 112 -14 
Victor Ch 1.40g- 1 23 23 23 
Va-Caro Chem .11 1 1 
Va-CaroCh pflk 3 214 21 214+ U 
tVa IronCAC pf 160 13". 124 12». N, 
Virg'n Ry 2.50a 7 334 33 » 334- '» 

VaRypf 1.60--. 3 314 30 30 -24; 
Waldorf Syst 1.. 28 β «4 «4 
Walgreen 1.60— 2 18 18 18 +'- 4 
Walker Η h4 _. 1 32 32 32 τ 

Walker Η pf hi. 2 134 134 134 -1 4 
Walworth ."5g 15 4 34 4 — 4 1 

Ward Baking A 1 3 3 3 -r'4 
Ward Baking Β 3 At A A — A 
Ward Baking pf. 2 17 164 164 
Warner Pic. ... 34 5 44 5 
tWar Ρ pf3 &5k- 10 69 69 69 —1 
Warren Br r -.3 λ 4 4 — Ά I 
♦War Br cv pf r.200 164 154 164—14 ! 
Wash G L 1.60. 3 154 15 15 4 j 
Waukesha M la χ 2 13 13 13 τ 4 ! 
Wayne Pump 2g 4 124 124 12'* 
Webster Eisenl 2 14 1*» Ie» 
tWest Pa Ε pf β 50 914 914 914+ 4j 
tWest Pa Ε pf" 7I> 1044 104 1044 -r-14 j 
fWest PP pf4 60 30 1124 1124 1124 
WVaPAP l.SOï.x 1 16 16 16 4 
WestnAutoS2- 3 244 24 244 τ 4 
Wtstn Maryl d- 1 24 24 24 τ V» 
Westn Pac pf .. 2 ii ik ft 
Western Un 2g 46 244 234 24 .-14 
W til se AB 1.7ÙI- 4<» ir> 103 io»4 ■·% 

Westinghse 5i 73 761* 74' * 75*8— ** 
; Weston El In *.:g 2 29 28'* 29 -1 

j Westvaco 1.85»- 1 304 30·. 304-4 
I twestva pi 4.50. 50 109'» 10»4 1094 4 
! Wheeling Stl ïg. t 24 24 24 4 
! White M 1.25g 10 134 13 13 
I White Rock. 10g. 5 3*» 3'a 34 4 

I WhiteSM pr pfi 2 20 20 20 
Willys-Overland 14 14 1'» 1*4 
Willys-OTer pi 45 5*» .V» h τ 4 
Wilson & Co — 36 .ϊ'* 44 4 « 4 
Wilspf 10.50k 1 64"t 644 64 4- >4 

j WoodwdlrSf.. 4 21 20'« 21 -rl 

j Woolworth £g 66 20*11 25 25'4 4 
ι Worthington P.. 6 17s» 16'a 16'3 — 4 
j Wrigley 3a 5 57 56*» 56'a — 4 

Yale & Tow.60* 12 174 16 17'»- 4 
Yellow Trk la 12 124 114 11'»- 4 
Young S&W If. 3 6*4 64 6'*+ 4 
Ygstwn SAT 3»^ 36 324 32'* 32V* 4 
Ygstn β D1." 6g 18 104 94 10 4 
Zenith Radio 1·. 7 84 84 84 
Zonite .15g 3 24 2 24 

«Unit of trading. 10 (hares, r In bank- 
ruptcy or receivership or being reorganixad 
under Bankruptcy Act. or securities as- 

sumed by such companies. Rates of di»i- 

dthds In the foregoing table are annual 
disbursements based on th· last quarterly 
or semi-annual declaration. Unless other- 
wise noted, special or extra dividends are 

not Included. xd Kx dividend. xr Bx 
rights, a Also extra or extras, d Cash or 

stoek. ePaid last year, f Payable in atoak. 
g Declared or paid «o f«r this year, h Pay- 
able in Canadian funds. k Accumulated 
dividends psid or declared this year, ΐ De- 
listing pending, g Actual aaiea. 

À 

Bond Market 
flj prlTiu wlr· erreet le The lUr. 

Approximate Tronsoctions Todoy. 
Domestic Bonds 7, 10.000 
Foreign Bonds ,870.000 
U β Gov't Bonds 70.000 

TREASURY. 
Huh low Close 

2'iS 1950-52 106 .10 106.30 106.30 
23«s 1951-54 109 2 108.30 109 2 
23«« 1856-5W 109.12 109.12 109.12 
e'.s 1945-47 106.11 10(5.1» 106.11 
2'.s 1048-51 107.27 107.27 107.27 
3s 1951-55 111. 111. 111. 
3» 1951-55 re· ... 110.26 110.26 110.26 
3'4* 1944-46 105 8 105.8 105.8 
4a 1944-54 109 109. 109. 
414β 1947-5? 116.8 116.4 116.8 

HOME OWNERS' LOAM. i 
3s 1944-51 104.22 104.22 104 22 j 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS 
3s1930 Λ .. 106 10ί'·ί 1061-, 

FOREIGN BONDS. 
High. Low ClOM 

Antioqula ?s 45 A. 10 9*4 9*4 
AnUOQUia *s 45 Β 10 10 10 
Ant loqui* 7» 45 D 9*t 9*4 9*4 1 
Antioonla 1st 7» 57 10 10 10 
Argentine 4s 72 Feb 70 69 69 ! 
Argentine 4s 72 April 70 69*4 69*ι 
Argentine 4'2s 71 76*, 76', 76*. 
Australia Ss 55 57 55 57 
Australia 4'is 5β 52 52 52 
Australia 5s 57 591V 59'. 59'* 
Belgium 6s 55 77 77 77 
Belgium 6'js 49 79 77 77 
Brazil 6'.s 1926-57 18*. 1M 18' ., 

Brazil 6'1927-57 18*4 18 18'a 
Brazil C Ry El 7i 52 19*» 19*4 19*4 
Brazil 6g 41 23 22*4 23 
Brisbane 5s 57 55 55 55 
Brisbane 5s 58 58 58 58 
Buenos Aires 3s 84 46't 46 46'» 
Buenos Aires 4 Hs 77 58 57 57 
Buen Air 4'as Aug 76 _ 57'» 57'. 57'» 
Buenos Aires 41»s 75 59 58', 58'. 
Bulgaria 7s 67 5 5 5 
Canada2'js45 97'. 97'. 97'. 
Canada :is 67 94 94 94 
Canada 3s 68 94 93'. 93-1. 
Canada 3'4* 61 97'4 97 97'4 
Canada 4s fio 10.1'·» 103*4 103% 
Canada 5s 52 100'. 100"·, 400 
Chile 6s 60 assd 13 13 15 
Chile Hs 61 Jan 14", 14*. 14'» 
Chile 6s 61 Jan assd 1.1 1.1 13 
Chile 6s 61 Feb assd 13', 13', 13', 
Chile 6s 6.1 assd 13 13 13 
Chile 6s 61 Sent 14'. 14'. 14'. 
Chile 6» 61 Sept assd 13'· l.'i'» 13'» 
Chile M^g Bk fis «1 13', 13<4 ISVj Ι I 
Chile Mîg Bk 6s 61 asd .12 12 12 
Chile M e Bk «» «2 13'» 134 13', 
Chile M B* 6'»s 61 aid 12 12 12 
Chilean Mun Ln 7» 60 124 124 12'a 
Colombi» i> 70 32 31'« 31'» 
Colombia 6s β) Of 40'j 40'? 404 
Col Mtg Bank 7s 46 244 24». 24% 
Copenhagen 4'js S3 20 18'a 18'a 
Copenhagen 6s S" 20*» 20 20 
Cordoba Proy 7s 42 PS 95 95 
Cuba 44s 77 72 TOI* 72 
Cuba 5s 1904-44 100 100 100 
Cuba 54s 45 1001» 99', 1004 
Cxechoglovakia s» 51 lfi'» lfi lfi 
Czechoslovakia »g 52 lfi lfi lfi 
Denmark 4'a» S- 2221 21 
Denmark 5'as 55 27 27 27 
Denmark fis 42 45 39 39 
Dominic 5 4s «1 ext fifii, fi64 fifi'-j 
Dominie 1st 54s 69 ext fil'j filt^ 614 
Trench Gov 7 s 49 _ 87 87 87 
HungLM74s61A 24 24 2»* 
Hung Con M 7s 46 3'* 3 3 
Hung Con M 74» 45 3'·, 24 2H 
Hungary 44s 79 ext fi 5 5 
Medelhn64«54 7 7 7 
Mex 4a 1904-54 assd fil» 5 S'» 
Men 4s 1910-45 ass4 5 5 5 
Mexico 5s 4."> and 5'» 5 5'· 
Mexico «s 33 ggst 51» 5'» 5« 
Minas Geraes fi'aS 59 10 10 10 
Norway 44» 56 40', 40 40', 
Oslo 4 'i· 55 _ 22 22 22 
Pan»m« 34s 94 A »td 58', 58 Si'» 
Pernimbuco 7s 47 S S fi 
Peru 1st fis fiO 7*. 7'» 7'» 
Peru 2» 6s 61 7»v fi*» 7'» 
Poland 41ïS 63 aesd 4T* 4'a 4'a 
Poland 4'as 68 assd 4% 4'» 4'j 
Poland 7i 47 10'» 10't 10'» 
Porto Aiêgre 74» 66 9'« 9'» 81· 
Rio de Jan 64» 63 84 8». 8". 
Rio de Jan 8s 46 81» 9'« 9'. 
Rio Grand do Bul 6s 68 .. 9 fi«* 84 
Rio Grand do Sul 8s 46 10', 10', 10W 
Santé Fe Pro» 4s 64 634 «3 S3 
Sao Paulo City 6'2s 57. 11 11 11 
Sao Paulo State 8s 50 24 24 24 
Sao Paulo Si 7s 5fi 23', 23>, 23', 
Sao Paulo State 7s 40 56 55 55 
Sao Paulo State 6« 68 24 22 24 
Serb 7g 62 44 4'i 44 
Urug 34-4-4'·» adj 79 524 52 52". 
Uruguay 44-44» 78 524 52'. 524 

DOMESTIC BONDS 
Abitibi PAP 5s 53 gtd 534 S34 53U 
Alb Ρ W Ρ 6s 48 ww ___ 534 53>, 534 
Alb & Sus U4s 46 .. 80 80 80 
Alleg Corp 5s 44 mod 8614 8fi4 864 
Alleg Corp 5s 50 mod fil fil fil 
Alleg Corp in 5s 50 55 55 55 
Allet & Westn 4s 9* 594 594 S94 
Allied Stores 44s 51 103 103 103 

Allis-Çhaim 4» 52 eld 107 106*. 1064 
Am A For Pwr 5s 2030 fi2 «l'a «l'a 
Am I G Chem 5'as 4!i 1024 102'j 102', 
Am lil l 54s 49 .100 100 100 
Am Tel Λ Tel 3s 56 108;. 108'i 108*» 
Am Tel 4 Tel 3'»s 61... 107 1064 1064 
Am Tel A Tel 34» 66 .. 1074 1064 1074 
Anïlo-Chil Nitr db 67 .. 40% 40*« 
Armour iDell 1st 4s 55103'* 102', 
Armour (Del) 4s 57 103 103 
ATftSFe adj 4s 95 std-„ 87 87 
A Τ S S Fe adï 4s 95 87 87 
A Τ ft S F gen 4« 95 ]0«·, 106'* 
AH Coast L 1st 4s 52 76 75 
Atl Coast L 4'is 64 61'* 61 
Ail Gulf A w In 5? 5P— 97'» 97% 
Β Α· Ο 1st 4s 48 56% S.V, 
Β k Ο is: 4s 4£ std 58% 58% 
Β & Ο ev eus std 30'? 30 

Β ft Ο 95s A std 29*t 29 
Β & Ο 95s C std 33 32% 
Β ft Ο 96s Ρ std 29 2S% 
BftoaonoDstd 29 2»% 
BftO Ρ L ïftW V» 4S B11 48% 4? 
BftOSW 60s std 39>* 38S 
Β A: Ο Toledo 4s 59 45 45 
Banc k Aroos en 4s 5) 49% 49*» 
Bang ft Aroos ev 4s 51 st 50 50 
Bell Tel Pa 5s 48 Β 107 107 
Bell Te'Ρ» 5s 60 C 133', 133 
Boston k Ma.ne 4s 60 69*» 68*·* 
Boston ft Maine 4%s 70 35 34's 
Bklyn Ed en 3%s 66 .108 107*4 
Bklyn Un Ga» 5s 50 87'-» 86% 
Bklyn Un Gas 5s 57 Β 102*4 102'» 
Bud G Ε 4%s 81 113% 113', 
Buff Roch ft Ρ 57 stpd 34% 34 
Bush Term en 5s 65 52% 50% 
Burl C R ft Ν 5s 34 4*» 4"* 
CalifOreg Pwr 4s 66 ... 107% 107% 
Canadian Ν R 4%s 5l~. 104». 103% 
Can Ν R 4'is 56 104s. 104% 
Can Ν R 4'is 57. 104-S 104 
Can Ν R 5s 69 July — 104% 104% 
Can Ν R 5s 69 October 108'* 10?', 
Can Pac db 4s perp 63 62% 
CanPac4%*46 87% 87'» 
CanPac4%s60 77*4 77'» 
Can Pac 5s 54 82'* Sl% 
Celote* 4'is 47 » w 91 91 
Cent Georaia Ss 59 C 2\ 2'» 
CtntG*5%sR9 2% 2'» 
cent Ν J ren 5s 87 14 13'? 
Cent Ν J un 5s 87 re« 12% 12% 
Cent Pacific 1st ri 4» 49. 70 68'* 
Cent Ρ Th 8t L 4s 54 62 62 
Cent Paclflc 5s 60 46*, 45'» 
Cent Ν J 4s 87 121* 12'* 

40*4 
103 
103 
87 
87 

lOfi'j 
76 
611» ! 
97% 
55', 
58i* 
30'» 
29% 
33 
29 
29 
48 
38'» 
45 
49*. 
50 

107 
133 
69', 
31% 

107-, 
S6% ! 

102'» 
113', 
34'» 
52% 

4*» ! 
107*4 
104*4 
104 « j 
104 
104', 
108'. 
62% 
87'. 
77% ! 
il1* 
91 
2'i 
2', : 

13*.; 
12'4 
68'» ; 
62 : 

45*4 ; 
12', ί 

Cham Ρ & Γ 44s 38-50 101 101 101 
Ches Λ Ο 34s 9β D .104 103** ΙΟ.Τ*» ί 
Ches Α Ο 3128 96 Ε 1034 103'. 1034 I 
Chicago Si Alton 3' 49.. 134 134 134 
C Β Λ β II] div 4s 49 ... 83 89 S» , 

Chi Burl & Quin 4s 58 734 73', 734 
Chi Burl Si Ouin 4'as 77. fi.V» 64'» fi44 
Chl Β & β rfg 5S 71 A 714 704 704 
ChiArEastn IUinc»7.. 244 224 22% 
Chi Great West 4s 88 «2 fi1'4 «2 
Chi Gt West in 44s C038 35', 354 354 

I C M & St Ρ ïn 3' 2s 89 Β 38 3* 33 
Chi M & St Ρ 44s 89 C 35 35 35 
Chi MU & St Pau) 6s 75. 74 74 

j Chi Si L& NO M 4s 51 474, 474 
C M & St Ρ adj St 2000- 14 14 

1 Chi & NW ten 4s 87 21*. 20 
Chi & NW «en 4s 87 st__ 204 20 
Chl &NW 44» 2037 13 124 

j Chl Si NW CT 44s 49 14 14 

I Chi Λ NW «en 5s 87 214 214 
I Chl Se NW rf 5s 2037 12 12 
Chi&NW64s36 244 24 
Chi R I & Ρ ref 4s 34 9 8», 

Chl R I & Ρ gen 4s 88___ 18 174 
1 CW1RI&P44S53A.. 104 104 

Chi RIAPc*44» 80 14 1 
I ChiTHASriSsfiO __ fil 61 

1 Chi Union Sta 3'.s B3._ 101 100% 
Chl Sz Jf Ind CT 4s 5293'i 93'* 
Chi & W Ind 44* 62 94l« 94 
Child* Λ Co 5s 43 3fi4 3«>* 
Cin G & Ε 3'/4« ne 108 108 
Cln Un Term 34s 89 1124 1124 112'* 

/ 

Huh. Low. Cloat 
Chi Union Sta Jl',« 51 109H 109 109 I 
OCC Λ St L ten 4s »3 73 73 73 
C C C A St L rf 41 ,s 77 44 43··. 4:5 
Cleve El Ilium 3s 70 106». 106'» 106 
Cleve Un Term 4',s 77.. 59:« 59 59', j 
Cleve Un Term 5s 73 66»·» 66';, 66S 
Cleve Un Term 5'is 72_. 81 80>» 81 j 
Colo Fuel ft Iron 5s 70 80 80 80 j 
Colo & South 4 '80 15'i 14' 14H 
Col G ft Ε 5s 52 May 101 100', 100', 
Columbia Ο ft Eft5s 61.. 100'4 99 '» 100 
Comcl Maclcty 69 w w.-. 38 36 36 
Comwlth Ed 3'js 58 ... 107··» 107*» 107'» 
Con» Ed Ν y 3'.s 41 ... 103 102S. 103 
Cons Ed Ν Y db 81 ie 48-105 105 105 
Cons Ed Ν Y 3>aS 5Π -.101 103'» 103», 
Consol Ed NY 3'38 58 106···, 106'·, 106'· 
Consol Oil 3',s 51 104"» 104'» 104' 
Coniol Rys 4s 54 2? 23 23 
Consol Rys 4s 56 23 23 23 ! 
Consum Pwr 3'«a 66 108 108 108 
Consum Pwr S'.«a 69 100'» 109». 109·"·, 
Consum Pwr 3',* 65 108', 108', 108', 
Consum Pwr 3',s 67 108 108 108 j 
Consum Pwr 3'aS 70 109' 109', 109'·. 
Continental Oil 2»»s 48 102'» 102', 102'1 
Crucible Steel 3"»s 55 94s. 91»» 91'» 
Cuba Northn 5',s 42 ctf 20'» 20 20 

1 Cuba RR 6s 46 *tf* ... 23'» 23'i 23'a j 
Cuba RR 7'as 41 e'i· 20', 20'·, -Ό', I 

I Curtis Pub Co 3s 55 94 93 93 

Dayton Ρ Λ L 3s 70 106 106 106 
Del ft Hud rf 4s 43 50'» 49'» 49u 
Denver ft R G con 4s 36 10'» θ", 11 
Den ft R G 4'as 36 10', 10', 10'2 
Denver ft R G 5ι 55 1', 1 1'. 
Den Λ R G W 5s 55 assd ». ». 
Den * R G W rf 5s 78 10 9". 10 
Detroit Edison 3s 70 104', 104'. 1Θ4Η 
Duouesne LI 3',s 65 106», 106»» 106», 
ET V Λ Ga cn 5s 56 100 100 100 
Erie 1st 4s96 94 9:1'» 93", 
Erie 4'as 2015 w 1 51 50', 50', 
Erie ten 4s 96 ; 59 ^ 58», ί>8·» 
Erie 4s 95 ν 1 *3», 83», 83», 
Erie 4»»s 57 W I 103', 103', 103', 
Erie ref 5s 67 26 26'» 26», 
Erie ref 5s 75 26', 26'» 26», 
Erie Gen Rlv 6s 57 12o 119 120 
Firestone Τ ft R 3s 61 _ 96» J16', 96'. 
Fla East Cst Ry 5s 74 8', 8', 8', 
Fla Ε C Ry 5s 74 ctfs 7', 7*4 
Francisco Su»ar 6s 56 71 71 71 
Gen Steel Cast 5'is 49 94. 9:1. 9:1', 
Goodrich 4 »s 56 103 102». Ki2:. 
Grt Nor Ry 3»»s 67 7.*,', 75, VVt 
C.rt Nor Ry 4s 46sG 96 96 96·, 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 46 Η 93', 93'» 93', 
Grt Nor Ry 4'is 77 82 82 82'» 
Grt Nor Ry 5» 73 95", 95». 95", 
Grt Nor Ry 5',s 52 100 99·. 100 
Green Bay ft W deb Β S', 8', 8', 
Ouli Mitortl 4s 75 Β 63 63 63 
Gulf Μ Λ Ο in 2015 A 47'„ 47', 47W 
Harlem Riv ft Ρ 4s 54 77 » 77 » 77'» 
Hoe R 1st mra 44s 99 99 99 

I 

Hudaon Coal 5« 62 A 35', 35 35 
Hud A Man mc 5s 57 K ·, 8% X', 
Hud A Men ref 5s 57 37 36 36 

111 Cent 4s 51 r'* 80', 80', 80', 
Illinois Central 4s 5? 3'»Λ "V· 39:« 
Illinois Central 4s 5.1 37'. 37 37', 
Illinois Central ref 4s 55 37', 37 « 37'» 
Illinois Central 43.s 66 37 36 36 
Illinois Central ref 5s 55 45% 45», 45", 
lCC*S!LS04',s 6.1 36». 36ι, 36^. 
111 C Ch S»L Ν Ο 5s «3 A 40', 39'. 40 
Ind A Louisville 4s 56 19 19 19 
Inland Steel 3s 61 104 , 104', 104', 
In'.erlake Iron 4s 47 ]00', 99*, 99". 
Int Grt Nor 5s 56 Β 11'» 11 11 
Int Grt Nor 1st fis 52 __ 11', 111. 11'» 
Int Grt Nor idj fis 52„_ J'» 1 1. 
Int Hydro ïlec fis 44 22 2Ρ» 22 
Int Merch Mar 6? 41 lOO", 100J· 100·, 
Int Paper 1st 5s 47 103', 103 10.3'3 
Int Paper ref fis 55 105 105 10.", 
Int Ry of C A 5s 72 90 90 90 
Int Τ A Τ 4'23 52 37". 36', 36', 
Int Τ Α Τ 5s 55 40*, 40 40 
James F A C 4s 5S 43s, 43 43', 
Jones A: Laugh 3'«.· 41 _ 93 , 9_", 93', 
Κ C F S A M ri 4 s30 et 37 37 37 
Kansas City So 3s 50 60t* 60'* 60' 
Kansas City Term 4s 60. 10S·, JOS', 108', 
Laclede Gas 5',s 53 __ 78 77 78 
Laclede Gas 5',s 60 D 77 7fi', 76' 
La clede Ga s fis 42 A fi Λ1, 65 ', 65 
Lake S & M 3'a« 97 P7 i-7 87 
Lautaro Nitrate 75« Γ.Κ', 38', "» , 

Lehirh C A Ν 4',s 54 A 71 71 71 
Leh C A Ν 4',S 54 C 68 68 68 
Lev Val Coal 5s 54 s"d 6K 6* fi* 
Leh Val Coal 5s *14 std 56 56 56 
Leh Val Coal 5a 74 atd 56', 56 56', 
Lehigh V»! Har 5s 54 42 42 42 
Leh Val Ν Y 4',s 50 48', 48 48 
Leh Val RR 4s 2003 atd 27', 27 27 
L V RR en 4',a 2003 atd 29', 29 29 
Leh V RR Sa 2003 std _ 30', 30 30 
Leh Val Term 5a 51 SX 50 51 
Llbby McN A L 4s 55... 104 103:. 101 
Lie* A Myers 5s 51 123 123 123 
Lona Isl ref 4s 49 92', 92 , 92", 
Lonllard 5s 51 — 122 122 122 
Louisiana A Ark 5s 69 79 78', 7*', 
Lou A Nash 3",s 50 102 101". 102 
LoutsTiile A Ν 33«s 2003 85 8» 85 
Lou A Nash 4',s2003 94', 94', 94 ·, 

Mc Reason A R 3',s 56 1"4 103'» 104 
Maine Cent RR 4',s 60 46', 46', 46', 
Metropolitan Ed 4',s 68 110', 110', ]10>, 
Mich Central 4',s 79 61 61 61 
Mich Cons Gas 4s 63 104 103 , 103". 
Minn 8ι L 5s 34 et 7 7 
M St Ρ A S 8 M en 4a 38 9 8". 8T. 
M St Ρ A S S U en 5s 3* 9', 9 9 
M St Ρ A SSM 5s 38 »td 9 8, 8«. 

1 Mo Κ A Τ 1st 4s 00 30*« 29:. 30 
Mo Κ A Τ 4s 62 Β 19% 18', 19 
Mo Κ A Τ 4',a 78 20 19 19 
Mo Κ A Τ 5s 62 A 24 23 23 
Mo ΚΑΤ adj 5s 67 ... ~'.i 7'. 7', 
Missouri Pacilic 4s 75 1 ", 1»« Γί 

j Missouri Pacifie 5s 05 A 23'» 23'. 23H 
Missouri Pacific 5s 77 F 23', 23 23", 
Mo Pac 5a 77 F ctls 22*. 22", 22S 

ΡΙ-..Λ· κ. ~o Π ·>·,*. .>■?■[ 

Missouri Pacific 5s 80 H 23:. 23'.· 23% 
Missouri Pacific 5s 81 I 23 23'· 23 
Missouri P*c 5s 81 I ctf. 22% 22s. 22« 
Missouri Pacific δ %s 49 T* % % 
Monont Ρ S 6s 85 111 111 111 
Mont P*r 3%a fie 105'.· 1 OS lft.î | 
Montr Tram 5s 41 77% 77 77 I 

Morns A Bs 3%s 2000 — 36'? 35% 35% 
Morris & Es 4 a· 55 .. 32'a 31'» 31% 
Morris & Es 5s 55 3« 35'. 35% j 
Kashville C * L 4s 78—_ 84 82>j 82'» 1 

RM1 Dgtrr 3%s «0 104 103% ion-·., 
S'ationaJ Steel 3s 85 103% 103'a 103', 
Sewark C Gas 5s 48 — 118 117% 118 
S'ew Eng RR 4s 45 59"» 58% 59% 
Sew Eng Τ Λ Τ 5s 52 118% 118% 11"'. 
Hew JfrP&L4'j! 80.. 107 107 107 
New Orl & Ν 4%s 52 79% 79 79 
Sew Oil Ρ S os 55 Β — 105 10", 105 ! 
Sew Orl Ter 1st 4s 53 73 72;a 73 
New Orl Τ A M 4%s 56.. 39 39 39 
NOT«iM5s56C 39'. 39', 39% 
Ν Ο Τ Λ M 5' as 54 39% 39% 39'a 
Ν Τ Central 3'«s 52 48% 47", 48 
Ν Y Central 4s 42 — 99H 99H <··♦<(? 
Ν Y Central con 4s 98 48% 1IH 4M» 
Ν Y Central 4'aS 201» A 44% 43% 44'» 
Ν Y Central ref 5s 2013. 49 4«'» 48'4 
Ν Y CLake Sh 3'aS 08 57% 57% 57%· 
NYChi&StL4%s78 fil fiO% 60', 
Ν Y Chl & St L 5'aS 74 A 71·* *71 71% 
Ν Y Conn 1st 3'is 65 99% 99% 99% 
Ν Y Edison .!%s 65 108% 108 108% 
Ν Y Edison 3%s 66 —. 108 108 108 
Ν Y L & Wn 1st 4s 73 — fit 50% 50% 
NYNH&H3%«56 21% 21% 21% 
Ν Y Ν H & H 4S 56 23% 23 23 
Ν Y Ν H & H 4s 57 3% 3% 3% 
Ν Y Ν H & H 4%s 67 24% 24 24% 
Ν Y Ν H & H cl 6s 40 47 47 47 
Ν Y Ν H Λ H CV 6s 48 28 27 27% 
NYOftW gen 4s 55 1% 1% 1% 
Ν Y Ο & W ref 4t 92 4 4 4 

Ν Y Putnam 4s 93 41 41 41 
Ν Y Steam 3%s 63 10fi% 106% 10fi% 
Ν Y W & Β 4%s 46 3% 3% 3'* 
Niagara Shar*5%s 50.. 102 101 101 
Norf Sou 5s 41 ctls 99 9 99 
Norfolk Southn 5s 6t 2l s 21 21% 
North American 3%s 49. 104 104 104 

On*, en ?ïe OfiAt flQ 

Norn Pac 4s 97 70% 69% 69% 
Norn Pac 4'as 2047 45 43'» 45 
Norn Pac 5s 2047 C 48'·ι 48'* 4>o, 
Norn Pac 5a 2047 D 49 48'» 481 « 

Norn Pac Us 2047 "i71 -, 564» 56H 
Nor State» Pwr 3>,ji 87 107% 107% 107% 
Ohio Edison 4s f5 107'» 107 107 
Ohio Edison 4s «7 108', 108'· 1 <>»'» 

OklaG&E3%s66 106% 106'* 106% 
Okla G & Ε 4s 46 102% 102N, 102N 
Oreg Sh L 5s 4Θ gtd 113'» 113'» 113'» 
Ore» Wash RR 4s 61 106 lufi ιοβ 
Otis 8teel 4'js 62 78 78 78 
Pacific Coast ôs 4β 80 80 80 
Pacific G & Ε 3' as 66 106% 106'» 106'* 
Pacifie G&13%s 61.. 108 107% 107% 
Pac G & Ε 4s 64 110'* 110'» 110'/» 
Pacific Mo 2d 5s 38 S."> 84 84 
Pac Τ & Τ rf 3'«s 66 Β 107% 107». 107% 
Paramount Pict 4s 56 .. 100 99% 100 
Pennsylvania Co 4a 63 101', 101% 101ι* 
Penn Ρ & L 3%s 69 1081» 108'* 108', 
Penn Ρ & L 4'as 74 106% 105% 106', 
Penn RR 3%s 62 82 » 82 82 
Penn RR 3"»» 70 91 90% 91 

Penn RR 4s 48 110% 110', 110', 

j Penn RR en 4s 48 itpd 110 109 110 

I Penn RR 4'»s 81 98', 98'. 98', 
I Penn RR 4%s 60 119:« 119'·., 119% 

j Penn RR gen 4%s 65 103 102% 103 
Penn RR deb 4'a» 70 89 88'j ^88', 

I Penn RR gen 5g 68 __ 108 107% 108 

| Pere Marquette 4%* 80 59'j 58% 58'a 
Pere Marquette 5s 56— 67% 67 67 

; 

Most Stock Leaders 
Drift Lower in 
Late Dealings 

Early Gains Ranging 
To $1 or So Canceled 
Before Close 

Bv VICTOR EUBANK. 
A"ioc:»tMl Prew Pintnctil Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.-War opti- 
mism was not enough to keep * 

stock market rally going todav and 
an assortment of leaders negotiated 
a quiet retreat after an early sortie. 

Gains, running to a point or so 

at an active opening, soon were 
whittled down in many cases and. 
while scattered firm spots were in 
evidence at the close, declines were 
in the majority. 

It was the slowest session of the 
wfek to date, the turnover being 
around 1.100.000 shares. 

Reports that American and Brit- 
ish contingents were holding oft 
Japanese invaders in the philip- 
pines and Malaya aroused consid- 
erable hopefulness in financial quar- 
ters. In the matter of speculative 
operations, though, the inclination 
was to proceed carefully pending 
more definite information anent the 
Pacific conflict 

Many of those who had modest 
profits on Wednesday's bulge con- 

sequently cashed in to prepare for 
the coming week end recess whn it 
was realized anything might even- 
tuate. There were individual situa- 
tions. at the same time, that brought 
in bidding and made for advancing 
trends here and there 

Steels, motors, rails, rubbers and 
strong specialties of the day before 
never were able to retain much p:o- 
gress and most were under water 
at the finish. 

In arrears the greater part of »h<? 
; day were United States Steel, 
Youngstown Sheet, General Motors, 
Chrysler, United States Rubber, 
Goodrich. Union Pacific. Southern 
Pacific. Consolidated Edison. Ana- 
conda, Kennecott. Montgomery 
Ward. Sears Roebuck. American 
Can, General Electric. Eastman Ko- 
dak, Allied Chemical and United 
Aircraft. 

contesting offerings were Western 
Union, which made further response 
to the company's good earnings 
statement: Texas Co. Santa Fe, 
Pennsylvania. Cerro de Pasco, Amer- 
ican Smelting. Phelps Dodge. Du 
Pont. Johns-Manville. Glenn Mar- 
tin. Sperry and Westinghouse. 

United States Government bond* 
advanced steadily for the first time 
since war started in the Pacific. 

Gains for the Federals ranged 
from to "r of a point in late 
trading when quotations held 
around the day's tops 

Domestic corporate? on the whole 
tended upward although there were 
a number of laggards. 

.ondon Market Recovers 
LONDON. Dec 12 <-*>>—A recovery 

move started in the securities mar- 
ket today after several war-in· 
=pire4 upsets earlier this woelc 

Turnover expanded despite the 
usual week end caution 

Huh. Low. Clof*. 
Phelpa Dodae 3 4s .">2 lflfi 106 me 
Phlla Β & W 44s SI D 108% 108% 108% 
Philadelphia Co 4%i 61. 103% 1 o:"! 103% 
Phil» Elec 3%a 67 109% 103% 101 
Phila R C & Ir 5l 73 25 21 25 
Phila R C i Ir 6s 49 ... 5% S 5% 
Philippine Ht 4s 37 3% 2*» 2*· 
Philippine P.? 4s 3t ctfs 3% 3 3 
Phillips Pet 1%51 103 102% 102% 
PCC&Stl4';i it 102 1014 101'-, 
Ρ C C A: St L 5s 70 Α 106% 10ft 10« 
Pi'ts C A: Ir 4'a! 5·: 103% 103% 163*4 
Puts & W Va 4 4s 59 Β 58 58 58 
Portland Gen Ε 4 4s 60 S0% 79'» 80% 
Press Steel Car 5s II 90 i>0 90 
Pub Ser Ε & Ο 5s 5037 150 150 150 
Purity Baiting 5s 48 103', 1034 1034 
Reading R 4 4s 97 A 77 76% 76% 
Reading R 44s 97 Β 76% 764 76% 
Remlngtn Rand 34§ 56 1024 1024 1024 
Republic Steel 44s 56 1044 104 104 
Republic Steel 44s 61-. 1034 1034 1034 
Richfield Oil 4s 52 1034 1034 1034 
Rio Gr W 1st 4s 39 41 40 40 
Rio Gr W col 4s 49 A 10*. 10% 10% 
Roch G & Ε .14s 69 108% 108 108% 
RIA4I41aSll4 8% 8% 8% 
Sgguenay Pw 4>«s 66 .. 94 MS 934 
St L 1 M S R & G 41 33-. 70 70 70 
St L Pub Sic 5s 59 77 77 77 
St L San Fr 4s 50 A 10% 10 10 
St L San Fr 4s 50 et 10 9% 9«i- 
St LSan Tr 44s 78 10», 10% 10% 
St L S F 4%s 78 et at 10% 10% 10% 
St L San Fr 5s 50 Β 104 10% 10% 
St L San Fr 5s 50 Β ctis 94 94 94 
St L SW 1st 4s 89 —75 75 75 
St L SW 5s il 31 30% 304 
St L SW ref 5s PO 14 14 14 
San A & A Pass 4s 43 98% 98 98% 
Seaboard Air Line 4s 50. 10 10 10 
Seaboard A L 4s 50 stp._ 10 10 10 
Seaboard A L ref 4s 59 4% 4 4% 
Seaboard A L con fis 45 6% 54 5% 
Seaboard A L 6s 45 et 5% 44 44 
Seabd A L Fia 6s 35 A et 34 34 34 
Shell Union OU Î4i 54 97 964 964 
Shell Un OU 2%s 61 994 994 994 
Simmons Co 4s 52 100% 100% 100%, 
Socony Vac 3s 64 1054 1054 1054 
Southern Pacific 3%s 4t. 77% 77 77 
Southn Pacific col 4s 4fl_ 
Southn Pacific ref 4s 55 
Southn Pacific 4'jS 68.. 
Southn Pacific 4',s 60. 
Southn Pacific 4'as Si"" 
So Pacific Ore* 4' js 77 
So Pacific S F Tel 4s 50 
Southern Railway 4s 56 
Southern Railway 8s 94 
Southern Ry fen 6s 86 
Southern Ry 6'as 50 
So Ry St L div 4s 51 
SW Bell Tel as «3 _ΓΓ" 
SW Bell Tel 3'2s K4 
Stand Oil Ν J 3s 61 
Studebakercy 6» 45 

Ter RR As 8t L 4s 53 
Texas Corn 3s 59.. 
Texas CorD 3s 65 
Texas <fe Pacific 5s 77 Β 
Texas <& Pacific 5s 7» c. 
Texas fc Pacific 5s 80 D_ 
Third Ayenue 4s 60 
Third Avenue adj 5s 60 
Un Oil (Calif) 3s 59 
Union Pacific 3'2s 70 
Un Pacific 3'js 71 
Union Pacific 3'>s 80 

Union Pacific 1st 4s 47__ 
United Dru» 5s 53 
V S Steel 1,95s 4fc 
U S Steel 2.15a 50 May 

U S Steel 2.20s 511 
United Stockyds 4'.s 51 
Utah Power 4i L 5s 44 

Va El & Ρ 3',s 6* Β 

Va Ry 1st β1»» 66 
Va SW con 5s 58 
Wabash 4'as 78 C 
Wabash 4',s 78 C et asd 
Wabash 1st 5s 33 et 
Wabash Cd «s 39 et 
Wabash 5s 76 Β 
Wabash 5s 7'β Β et *sd 
Wabash 5s 80 D 
Wabaah 5'4s 78 
Walworth 6s 55 
Warner Bros 6s 48 

j Warren Bros 6a 41 
West Shore let 4s 2361.. 
West Sh ut 4» 2361 r»_. 
Western Md 1st 4s 52... 
Western Md 5'As 77 
West Pac 5s 46 A 
Western Pac 8s 46 A a*d 
Western Union 4'is 50 
Western Union 5s 51 

Western Union 5s 60 
Wheelin» Steel 3'i» 6β_. 
Wilson * Co 4s 55 
Wis Cent 1st an 4s 49 
Wis C S Λ D Τ 4s 36 
Wis Pub S»rv 3'«s 71 
Yiitwn β Λ Τ 3',s «0... 
Tounistown S & Τ 4s 48 

48 
60'.4 
461, 
46 
4fi 
47*» 
81 
57'* 
88 
77', 
81', 
77'·, 

106'» 
110' 

47'. 
SSI. 
«Λ 
45 
45 
47 
81 
56', 
88 
75». 
81 
771* 

lOfi 
1104 

104% 104», 
105', 105', 
110 110 
1061* 106 
106 105'·* 
60S 60 

|60S 60 
60S 60 
47 47 
13 13 

102*» 102*4 
97% 97*4 
97*4 971, 

103\ 103*. 
110 109', 

92 91 
102S 1021» 
10014 1001-4 
102U 102' 4 

97'* 97V, 
100 99 
110 110 
107*, 
671, 
21*. 
21t* 
73*. 
31». 
21S 
21S 
2lv» 
22 
96 
901* 
75W 
45W 
45 >4 
89 
99 
21 
20', 
81', 
82 
MN. 

107'4 
67', 
211, 
20H 
73S 
31*4 
21·. 
21*, 
21S 
22 
96 
95 
741-* 
44*. 
44H 
89 
98·* 
201* 
20'* 
79». 
80·* 
79*. 

* 94 92 
103*4 103*. 
351* 35". 
9S 91, 

107 107 
lOOij IOO14 
101>, 101», 

47H 
60 
45»* 
4SI* 
45S 
4 71-» 
81 
S6'4- 
88 
74!* 
ii 
7714 

106 
110'* 
104', 
105', 
m 
106 
105'a 
60S 
60S 
60', 
47 
13 

102H 
97*. 
97*4 

103*» 
110 
92 

102S 
100>* 
102'» 
97', 
99 

110 
107*» 
67' * 
21*4 
20S 
73", 
SI". 
2Γ. 
21S 
21*4 
22 
96 
95'* 
74S 
44S 
*4* 
89 
984* 
201* 
201-4 
81V* 
82 
*11» 
94 

103H 
3.V4 
9H 

107 
10014 
101S 

k 



New Cut Is Ordered 
In Washer, Ironer 
Production 

Additional Reductions 
More Than Double 
Previous Slash 

Βν the Associited Press. 

The Government ordered addi- 
tional reductions in the February 
output of domestic washing ma- 

chines and ironers today, more than 
double those previously ordered, and 
ranging from 40 per cent for large 
manufacturers to 5 per cent for the 
smallest. 

The original limitation order, cov- 

ering the fi- months from August 
1 to Decembc. \ imposed production 
cuts ranging f:om 20 per cent for 
the largest mar ufacturers to no re- 

ductions for the smallest. Th·? new 

order also changes the curtailment 
period to cover the months from 

September 1 to January 1. 
Oil Advance Approved. 

The O. P. A. approved yesterday 
an increase of 3 cents a barrel in 
the price of North and North Cen- 
tral Texas crude oil. but announced 
simultaneously that the action 
".should not be construed as indica- 
tive of O. P. A. policy on the general 
crude oil price question." 

O. P. A. said the increase was per- 
mitted to narrow the 7-cent dif- 
ferential between prices paid for 
North and North Central Texas 
crude and those for oil producrd in 
Oklahoma fields. The posted price 
on the former now is $1.18 a barrel, 
compared with $1.25 a barrel for 
Oklahoma crude. 

Lead Control Due. 
The o. P. A. also said it would take 

action soon to establish price control 
over scrap and secondary lead. 

About 90 representatives of 
smelters and scrap dealers had been 
invited to meet with officials here 
Monday to discuss the price situa- 
tion. 

New York Cotton 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Cotton fu- 
tures advanced today but top gains 
were not fully maintained due to 
selling on Representative Fulmer's 
proposal for removing acreage re- 
strictions on cotton and wheat. 

Early advances followed trade and 
New Orleans buying on the strength 
of better news from the Pacific and 
estimates of a record daily Novem- 
ber consumption. 

Late prices were 10 to 50 cents a 
bale higher; March. 16.92; July, 
17.07, and October, 17.10. 

Futures closed 5 cents a bale lower to 
3ft cents higher. 

Open Hiffh. Low Last. 
December 16 43 16.55 1*4.'* lH42n 
January 16.65 16.65 16.65 1Η.56η 
March 1 β ΜΗ IT 08 16 «4 16.88-00 
May lM.'i 17.22 16.97 17.<>3-04 
July 17.20 17 26 17.03 17 07-10 
October 17*26 17.26 17.10 17.15 

Middling, spot, 18.03n. 
η Nominal. 

Cottonseed Oil. 
Bleachable cottonseed oil futures closed 

4 lower to 11 higher Sales. 244 con- 
tracts. December. 13 67b March. 13.66; 
May. 13.66. 

New Orleans Prices. 
NEW ORLEANS. Dec 12 >PV—Cotton 

futures advanced on trade buying here to- 
day and closing prices were steady, 2 
points net higher. 

Open. High. Low. Clo^e 
December. 16.66b 16.52b* 
January. 16.77b 16.64b 
March 17 05 17.12 16 ** 16.05 
May __ 17 23 17 20 17.02 17.08-09 
July 17.26 17.31 17.12 17.14b 
October 17.50 17.50 17.30 17 33b 

Cottonseed oil closed steady. Bleachab'.e 
nrime summer yellow. i.3.85n prime crude. 
12 50: December 13 32b. January. 13.34b; 
March 13.37b: May. 13.37b: July, 13.39b. 

b Bid. η Nominal. 

Big Copper Producers 
Go on 7-Day Week 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12—Two of 
the country's largest copper mining 
concerns—Anaconda and Phelps 
Dodge—yesterday announced their 
mines would go on a 7-day weekly 
basis at once in fulfillment of the 
government's desire to speed up 
production of vital metals. 

Both have been operating 6 days 
a week. 

At Miami. Ariz., the Miami Copper 
Co., another major producer, also 
announced operation on a 24-hour 
day, seven day week basis. 

Auto Output Shows 
Gain During Week 
By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT. Dec. 12.—Output this 
week by the automobile plants was 

estimated today by Ward's reports 
at 95.990 cars and trucks, compared 
with 92.205 last week and 131,175 
this week a year ago. 

The survey said: "Manufacturers 
were preparing most rapidly for im- 

mediately enlarged volume on ar- 

mament output." 

Takes Treasury Post 
Randolph Paul. New York attor- 

ney. who has been a part-time tax 
adviser of the Treasury in reccnt 
yiars, assumed full-time status to- 
day with the title of Aassistant to 
Treasury Secretary Morçenthau. 

Steel Rate to Rise 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Dec. 12 UP). 

—Λτοώ production in Alabama re- 

turned to 100 per cent of capacity 
today when the idle blast furnace 
of the Woodward Iron Co. was 
blown in. 

Porcelain Shipments Up 
Manufacturers of porcelain enam- 

eled products have reported to the 
Census Bureau that shipments in- 
creased to S6.207.751 in October, 
compared with $5,802,007 in Septem- 
ber and $4.895,393 in October, 1940. 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 12.— 
Sales. STOCKS High. Low. Close. 

150 Arundel Corp 15V« 15!β 15'* 
531 Baltimore Transit .5o .50 .50 

130* Balto Transit pi 3.40 3.40 3.40 
To Consol Pow com 48 48 48 
50 East Su·: As vtc 8 8 8 
50 East Sup pf vtc 38s4 38*4 3K3i 
20 Fidelity & Deposit 122*4 122®,4 12*!34 
15 Fidelity Λ* Guar 30 30 3o 
50 Houston Oil pf vtc '203>* 20*4 203/4 

261 Mew Amster Cas 18 IT 18 
100 wings Mills Dist .35 ..*<5 .35 
571 ϋ S Fidel *· Guar 23Va 23'e 23»* 

BONDS. 
S9500 Balto Tr db 4s A 38*4 38Va 38»£ 

ςοοο Balto Trans 5s A 4* 4κ 4K 
3000 Ga S F 5s f 

65 65 65 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (IP).—Late foreign 

exchange rates follow Great Britain in 
dollars, others in cents): 

Canada—Official Canadian Control 
Board rates for U. S. dollars: buying. 10 
per cent premium: selling. 11 per cent 
premium: equivalent to discounts on Ca- 
nadian dollars in New York of buying. 9.fil 
per cent: selling. 0.09 per cent. Canadian 
dollar in New York open market. 113< per 
cent discount, or fiS.25 U. S. cents. 

Europe—Great Britain official (Bankers 
Foreign Exchange Committee rates', buy- 
ing 4.02: selling. 4.04, open market. 
Cibles. 4.04. 

Latin America — Argentina. efflelil. 
»f>": free. 23.PS: Brazil official. β.05η: 
free. I5.18s,n: Mexico. 20 6Rn 

(Rate» in spo cables unless o heiv. 
•dicated.) η Nominal. 

NEW YORK CURB MARKET 
Stocks 

Stock and Sales— 
Dividend Rate. Add 00. High.Low Close. 

Acme Wire 2 fi.·»*-— 130» 184 181» 184 
Alnsworth 1.25g S 64 fi 5'* 
Air Investors 10 14 14 14 
Allied Int Inv pf ... 100» IS 14 1H 
Alum Co of Am fig 250» 101 1004 101 
Alum Co of 16' 450* 108 10«4 108 
Alumn Goods (lg> _ 1 13 IS 13 
Alumn Indus (.60).. 100» 44 44 4H 
Alumn Ltd <hRa> 300s B84 P8 68'<,1 
Am C Ρ & L (A) 3d 75» 14 14 14 
Am City PAL (Β) 1 Λ Λ Λ 
Am Cyn Β ,«0a .. Γ8 38 374 374 
Am Export 1 50g 10 21'. 20 20W, 
Am Fork Α Η 1 40g g00s 104 94 104 
Am Gas ΑΕΙ flOa 44 CIS COS 214 
Am General ( 15g> Ο 1''» 1% 14 
Am Gen cf (2) 175s 27 2fi4 27 
Am Laun M (,80a) 50s 184 184 184 
Am Lt A Trac 1.20 4 10"» 104 10'i 
Am Maracaibo 20 Α (V A 
Am Seal-Kap (12g) 5 24 2 24 
Am Superper pf 9 2 14 14 
Am Supemw 1st pf 200s 514 51 5m 
Am Writing Paper 1 24 24 24 
Angostura (,10et 2 4 S 'V 
Appal El Ρ pf (4 50) 30» 105',· 105' 105"- 
Ark Nat Gas (A) 1'! 4 (3 il 
Ark Nat Gas pf ,30k 18 8 8 

Art Metal ROa 4 54 5'i 5H 
A<hl*nd Ο A R Γ40) 2 44 4H 44 
A*so El Ir.d r:5g 30 2'4 2 2 
Atl Coa*t F'sh 2'! 34 ?4 34 
A'lCL2.50g 100s 21% 214 214 
At'ps Cnrn war 13 4 4 4 
Atlps P'vwood (2).. 1 13 13 13 
Auto V Mch 50g .. 1 24 24 24 
Avery Λ Sons 50g 2 24 2*4 24 
Babcock A W 2 50g 18 254 24 24'« 

Baldwin L pi (2.10) 
Barium Stain Stl 
Beech Aircraft 
Bell Aircraft (2g)-- 
BellTel Can (h8)~ 
B>rk ft Gay Far. 
Blckfords <1> 
Bliss Έ W> (le) 
Blue R'.dte 
Blue R cv pf (rid> 
B'hack (H C> 1 st 
Breeze Corp 1 50* 
Brewster A ( 30s > 

Bridgeport Machine 
Bridgept Mach pf 
Brill (B) 
Brill pf 
Brown F ft W 
Brown Rubber -,— 

Β Ν ft IP Pf «Ι «0) 
Bunk Hill *8(1) 
Calamba Bui (1.60). 
CalliteTung <.10«). 
Cailf Elec Power ... 

Can Col Airways 
Can Indust Alco (A) 
Can Mar W <h.04g>. 
Carib Syndicate 
Carrier Corp 
Casco Prod <lf> 
Catalin 25* 
Cent St Ε cv pf n.-- 

Cent St El «"» Pf 
Cessna Aire (1 95g) 
Chesebro (4a) 
Chicago Fie* (β) 
Chi Rivet ,75g 
Cities Service 
Cities Svc pf (3k) ~ 

Cities Svc pf <B) -- 
Claude Neon L 
Clev Tractor 
Cohn ft Rose 1 .75g 
Col Fuel ft I war 
Colts PF A 8.50* 
Col G A * pf '5) 
Columb Oil ft Gas — 

Oommonwlth Dis — 

Commun PS (2) 
Conn Tel ft Elec 
Cons Biscuit (,10g) 
Cons G ft Ε Bal 3.60 
Consol Gas Util 
Cons Ret Str (.35*) 
Cons Steel Corp — 

Cont Roll ft S 50* 
Copper Range .50* 
Corroon ft Reyn -- 

Cosden Petroleum — 

Creole Petr (50a) — 

Crocker-Wheeler 
Croft Brewln* 
Crown Cen Ρ .20* -, 

Crown Ck A (,40k)-. 
Crown Drug (.10*)- 
Cuban Atl (1.50*) — 

Cuban Tobacco 
Darby Petralm .50* 
Dayton R (A> (2> 
Decca Records .60a- 

Dtnnlson (A) 
Det G ft M pf 1 20 
Det Steel Prod (2g) 
Diamond Shoe 1.20 

34 33 34 
4 4 4 

84 84 84 
164 18 16 
98'* 98 984 
* 4 4 

r> 9 0 
144 14 14'. 

& % 4 
31 33 

30 30 30 
8'·, 84 84 
81-. 74 84 
I1* 14 14 

47 47 47 
λ A 4k 

40 4 404 404 
14 14 114 
Η 4 4 

134 18 134 
9*4 94 94 
84 84 84 
1H 14 14 
m 14 14 
24 24 24 
1* 14 14 
4 4k *. 
4 4 4 

5 44 5 
64 6** 54 
24 24 24 
4 4 4 
4 4 4ι 

12 114 114 
874 874 874 
504 604 504 

5 δ 5 
34 2*4 24 

594 594 594 
34 34 34 

4k Λ 4k 
44 44 44 
84 84 84 
14 14 14 

674 «74 «74 
294 284 29 

14 14 14 
4 4 4 

14». 144 144 
M 1* Μ 

1 1 1 
494 48 484 

14 14 14 
3 3 3 
54 54 54 
74 74 74 
5 44 44 
4 Η 4 

14 14 14 
16 154 16 

5 β 5 
Λ Λ Α 

1Η 14 14 
44 44 44 

M « Μ 
13H 13*4 134 
14 14 14 
7 7 7 

25 25 25 
8 8 8 

m m 
18 18 18 
12 12 12 
114 114 114 

100a 
8 

13 
2fi 

100* 
25 

150s 

IS 
200s 
100s 

2 
14 

3 
10s 

1 
60s 

3 
3 
9 
1 
4 
2 
3 
8 
2 
8 
3 

13 
6 
2 

100s 
125s 

9 
KOg 

100s 
1 

41 
50* 

2 
7 
3 
1 
6 

200s 
60s 

1 
1 

50s 
4 
1 
ft 
3 
1 
2 
1 

1250, 
8 
4 
5 
1 

10 
4 
2 
5 

13 
1 
1 

80 f 
3 

2 
1 
1 

200a 

Dubilier Condenser. 1 1*4 1% 1% 
Eagle Picher Ld.fiOg 2 6% 6% 6% 
Eastn Gas ft Fuel 2 1 M· 1 IV* 
Ε GasftFuel flpf 3k 200» 29'·» 29 29 
ÏG4 F prof 14.50) 25* 42% 42% 42% 
Eastern Stttes 8 H It H 
Eastn 8ts pf (A) 75» 12*4 12 12 
Eastn Sts pf (B) 50* 11% 11% 11% 
Easy W M (Β) 25* 6 2% 2% 2% 
Economy Ο S ( 75g) 50s 10 10 10 
Kec Bond ft Share 130 1% 1 1 
Elec Β ft S pf (5) 2 54% 54% 54% 
Elee Β ft S pf (6) 8 57 56'* 56'* 
Elec Ρ ft L war 3 Α Λ A 
Emp G ft Ρ 7% pf 25* 108 108 108 
Equity Corp 51 % ft ft 
Eqty C $.1 pf 1 50k 175a 14% 14% 14% 
Esquire Inc (,60g)_. 1 2% 2% 2% 
Fairchlld Ε & A .. 11 2% 2 2 
fanny Farm 1.50a 50* 20% 20% 20% 
Pansteel M (25g)._ 4 6% 6 fi 
Fire As Phila (2a)-_ 70s 62% 62% 62% 
Fia Ρ ft Lt pf (?) 125* 100 99% 100 
Ford Can (A) (hi)- 5 10% 10% 10% 
Ford Can (B) (hi) 50* 10% 10% 10% 
Ford Ltd ( .11*) 2 1 1 1 
Franklin Co Dist Ill 1 
Fuller (OA) 250* 12% 11% 11% 
Fuller cv pf $3 (6e). 25s 35 35 35 
Gen Firepf (1 35g)_ 2 14% 14 14% 
Gen Out Ad pf (6)_. 10s 71% 71% 71% 
Gen Pub Svc pf 60* 21 20% 20% 
Gen Sharehold ... 2 % % % 
Gen Share pf (Rd).. 70s 51 50% 50% 
Glen Alden 1.70* 23 10% 10 10 
Grt A ft Ρ n-v (7«)_ 50* 83 81% 81% 
Greater Ν Y Brew 13 ν; ι, κ, 
Greenfield T&D 1 g 2 8% 8% 8% 
Gulf Oil (la) 14 36 35% 35% 
Gulf St Dt pf (5.50) 50* 110% 110 110 
Gulf St Ut pf (6) 10s 110 110 110 
Hall Lamp (.80)2 3% 3% 3% 
Harvrd Brew (.20*). 1 1% 1*4 1% 
Hazeltine <3) 1 15% 15% 15% 
Hearn Dept Stores 2 2 2 2 
Hearn Dept S pf 3k 150* 26% 25% 25% 
Hecla Min <1 20e) 6 5% 5% 5% 
Hollinger G (h.fiôa). 1 6% 6% 6% 
Holophane (l.flOg)- 50s 13 13 13 
Holt (HA> ,»Ok ___ 150s 3% 3% 3% 
Horn ft Hard (2)— 25s 23% 23% 23% 
Humble Oil 2* 4 59% 58% 59% 
Hummel-R ROa 2 4% 4% 4% 
Huylers of Del 1 % % % 

I Hygr8ylv (.0375*). 4 Ifi 154 154 
! Π1 Iowa pf (2.76k) S 25 25 25 

111 I» Pu r div ct 1 » 2 2 
Illinois Zinc (,50g> 50* 94 9*, 9V, 

! Imu Oil Ltd (1) 501 13 fi'i 6 fi 
Imp Oil us (h.BO) 2 6 β fi 

j Imp To Can (h.40a) 1 8L4 84 84 
Ind Svc β-"- pf ... 10s 17 17 17 

j Ind Svc 7^ pf 30s 19 17 19 
Ind Ρ & L 5'/* pf... 10s 1054 105'i 1054 
Indus-Finan vtc 10 ft ft ft 
Ins Co Ν A (2.50a)_ 50s 76H 764 76'ί, 
Int Cigar M 2.14g__ 1 104 104 104 
Int Hydro Elec pf 2 14 14 14 
Int Pa & Pwr war 65 ft Μι Η 
Int Petrol (hi ) ... 8 104 9% 10 
Investors Roy .04* β 14 14 M 
Iron Fire vtc (1.20) 150s 114 114 1114 
Irv Air Chute la 2 84 84 8% 
Jacobs Co 3 1** 14 14 
Ken-Rad Τ .375g 200s 34 34 34 
Kintst'n Prod 20e 2 11 1 
Kirby Petrol ( lOg). 2 1% 14 1H 
Knott Corp (,10g)1 2*4 24 24 

Lake Shore hi .55*.. 9 74 74 74 
Lakey Fdry (.40g) 2 24 2% 24 
Lane-Bryant pf (7). 60s 10O 100 100 
Lane-Wells (la)... 4 74 74 74 
Lehigh Coal (,65g). 13 4 34 34 
Line Material ,50g 200s 5*4 5*4 5*4 
Lone Star G 70f 7 74 7 7 
Long Island Ltg 50 4 4 4 

j Long Isl Ltg pf 75s 194 18 194 
Lone Isl Lt pf Β 425» 17 16 16 

I Loudon Packing 12 2 2 
j La Land&Ex .40 13 34 34 34 
1 Lynch Corp (2) 250s 19 Ie'» 184 

; McWill Dred (.25f) 5 fi f 6'* 
Mangel Stores "a 
Mangel pf 3.75k 

j Mass Util Assoc 

J Mead John (.'■? 1 

i Μ A M pt pf ( 
Î'rrr-Γ'ττ t. 

1 McôJtbi ι. 

Λ 

β tec* and ·*1μ— 
Dividend Rate. Add 00 Hlrh.Lov. Clou 

Mich Bumper .... 8 £ £ £ 
Mich Steel Tube.76« 100a 4 4 4 
Mich Suiar 3 Μ M Μ 
Middle States Pet 

(A) (37(1 8 24 IS 24 
Middle Stales Pet 

(B) (.05») 1 H H H 
Middle West C ,40c. 14 3*« 8*4 3 «4 
Minn M&M 2.40._ 120a 43 42*4 42»» 
Mo Pub Serv .25».- 1 4*i 44 4% 
Mono»ram Pic 1 ft ft A 
Mont Ward A (7) 10a 162*4 162*4 162*. 
Mon L Η * Ρ hi.BO. 50a 13* 134 134 
Mount City C .25» 2 l'A 1»* 1*4 
Mount Prod ( 80) 1 44 44 44 
Murray (Ο) (1.20).. 1 74 74 74 
Muskeson (1.25f) 50s 8*4 8*4 8'» 
Nat Bellas Hess 9 H ft W 
Nat City Lines la 1 HVft 111/» 114 
Nat City L pi (3) 80a 41 41 41 
Nat Contain (1.25(* 2 9 8% 8% 
Nat PuelGas (1) I 10 10 10 
Nat Ρ & L pi (β) — 125* 91 SO 91 
Nat Rubber < 1 * > — 6 5*4 64 5% 
Nat Su*ar Refln ... 2 9*4 94 94 
Nat Transit 1.10* 1 94 94 94 
Nat Dnlon Radio 8 H V4 4 
ΝΕΡΑ β"» pi 4.50k 200a 284 28 sav, 
New Kng Τ Λ Τ (7). 110» 104*» 104 104 
Ν J Zinc (4*> ..250a 64 634 634 
NY&Hon R 2.375*.. 100a 154 154 154 
Ν Τ Merch 85a 5 84 * 8 
Ν Y StE&G pi 5.10. 10a 103 103 103 
Niag Hud Pwr 136 1* IVi 14 
Nias Hud 1st (5) 250s 54 63'i 53!, 
Nias Hud 2d (5) .. 10s 46 46 46 
Nia* S Md pi Α (β). 10a 91 91 91 
NiaaSMdB (.20»). 33 2',4 2*» 2*4 
Nlles-B-P 1.25» ... 6 14 12»» 12*4 
Noma Elec (.25») 2 2H 24 24 
NorAmL&Ppi 75a 90 88 88 
Northn Sta Ρ (A) 12 2*4 2H 2*» 
Novadel-A» (2) 2 134 134 13% 
Ogden Corp 1 24 2S 2% 
Ohio Bras» Β 2 50» 134 134 134 
Ohio Ed Is pf (β)... 50a 103V* 103 103 
Ohio Oil pi (6) 100a 111 111 111 
PacG&ES'jPi 1.375 1 274 274 274 
Pac G β", pi (1.50) 3 294 29 29 
Pac P*L pi 7 20s 804 804 804 
Pantepec Oil 25 44 44 44 
Ptnnroad .25* 27 24 2·» 2*» 
Pa-Cent Airlines 5 74 74 74 
Penn Ρ Λ L pi (7)_. 25s 100 100 100 
Penn Salt (8*) 25s 170 170 170 
PennW4rP(4) 100» 39*» 394 394 
PharisT&R ( 15») 2 24 2\ 24 
Phillips Pki .50* .5 4*4 44 44 
Chnani* fiai>nr Λ Rî*- RJL. ζλ. 

Phoenix Sec pf (3). 
Pltney-Bowes .40» 
Pitts Β 4L* (1.50) 
Pitts 4 L»k# I fig 
Pitts Metalur 2g 
Pitt» PI Gl 5, 
Pleas Valley W .10» 
Plough Inc (.eft) 
Polaris Mining 
Powdrel! 4 Aex .40 
Pratt & Lam (2gl 
Press Metals (.75») 
Pue Sa $5 cf (5k) 
Puget Sd Ρ $« pf___ 
Put Sd Pulp (2) 
Quaker Oat» 4 
Quaker Ο pf β Γ 
R*dlo-K-0 «» 

Riytheon Mfg 1 
Republic Aviation 
Rheem Mfg 1. 
Rome Cable <*βΟ)Λ" 
Root Petroleum 
Root Ptrol pf 
Russeks 5th Av 
Ryan Aeronaut 
Ryerson Λ Η 

St Regis Paper 
St Regis Ρ pf 
Salt Dome OU 7 

i Schulte (D A)..HI 
Seovlll M (2) 
Scullln Steel w*r-" 
Segal Lock 
Select Indus 
Selected Indus cv pf 
Sel Ind pr pf (5.50). 
Shattuck-D 25g 
Shaw Wat h80 
Sherwln-W (3») 
Simplicity Pat I 
Singer M/g (6»).__I 
Solar Aire ,10f 
Solar Mfg ..." 
flonotone (.20) 
So Pen η OU <1.60») 
S C Sd pf Β 1.60 ... 

Southland Roy ,38t. 
Spalding A Q Co ... 

Stand Cap Λ Seal _ 

St C 4 S er pf Ι.βΟ. 
St»nd Dr'ge pf 1.(10 
Stand Oil Ky (la). 
St»nd Stl Sp 1.50» 

~ 

8t»nd Tube Β 
Surrett ?te 
Sterchi Brog ( 60g). 
Sterling Brew 1.75g. 
Sterling Inc 
Stetson J Β 
Sunrgy OU J0». 
Taggart 
Tamp» Elee (1.80g). 
Technicolor (.76g)_. 
Texon Oil ( 35g) 
Thew Shovel 2.60f 
Tilo Roof (.80) 
Toledo Ed pf 6 
Trans-Lux (,05g)__ 
Tr»nswest OH 
Trl-Contl war 
Tublze Ch»tUlon... 
Tung-Sol L (20g)_. 
Udyllte ,40g 
Unexcelled Mfg ,25g 
United Alrcr»ft 1» 

200» 39 38 38 
S 5H fiH 5S 

75» 44 44 44 
100» 54H 54 54 
80» 11 10 10 

28 61M. 60Μι en···, 
1 2*» 2\ 2H 
1 6'* 6Vi βΗ 

11 H H S 
13 3 3 

100» 17 17 17 
1 3'* 3'é 3'% 

25» 90 90 90 
350» 38 35 36 

3 14 14 14 
140» 55V« 55 55 
180» 143 142 142 

β H ν* i» 
3 21* 2'* 2'* 
7 3'» 3*» 3'» 
3 11W 11 11V4 
2 9W 9«* 9>* 
5 2 Λ 2;·» 2·» 
3 13 12V» 13 
1 2'* 2'·* 2't 
4 4 3T» 3'* 
1 V» H V» 
β 1H 1H 14 

25» 103 103 103 
3 24 2'» 2% 
3 * ft λ 
6 22S 21τ« 22'« 

28 ft % I* 
15 Η S % 
17 S Μι Λ 

350» IS 14 IV» 
150» 40<* 40 40 

11 2% 2Η 2*4 
3 8 7"* 7Τ* 

750» 64'·» 63W 63% 
7 1% 1Η 1Η 

70» 137 132 137 
2 Μ 2 24 
4 Μ Μ Μ 
2 2* 2 2-, 
5 334 32'* 331» 
3 28». 28Μ» 284 
1 64 64 M 
6 4 S S 
8 2'4 2 2 

200» 104 101» 1U 4 
300» 9\ 9'ι 94 

7 174 17«» 174 
4 13 124 124 
1 1Η 14 14 
8 *4 4 Η 
2 34 3'* 3'* 
1 ϋ Ml tit 
1 S Ni 4 

150» 2 4 2% 2\ 
5 l'A 14 1*» 

11 1'* 14 14 
2 19-4 19V* 19Va 
8 74 64 7 
1 24 24 24 

100» 134 13W 13V* 
2 44 414 44 

10s 102 102 102 
37 ft V» ft 

7 4 34 4 
10 A A Λ 
10 44 44 4% 

1 14 14 14 
13 24 24 24 
11 5 44 5 

3 64 6* 6 S 
«J IQ CIKHt- V> U » £ *4 V« *4 

United Gas 31 A H W 
United Gas pf 9k... 3 112 112 112 
UtdLt&PwriA) 21 VW Vt· 
Utd Lt& Pwr pf ... 28 20% 19% 20% 
United Milk Ρ 2g ._ 26s 26 25 25 
United Molass .107* 1 H4 I14 114 
Unit Sh M <2.50a> 400s 60% 50 50Vt 
United Sh M pf 1.50 40s 44'·* 43V* 43% 
USFoiliBl 13 3 3 
U S& Int S pi 3.75k 225s 64 64 54 
US Radiator 11 1 1 
U S P.ub Reclalaa— 11 3% 3% 3% 
Utd Wall P» (.101). 4 1 « 1 
UnivCorpvtc 2 7 7 7 
Univ Pictures 100* 28 27 27 
Utah-Idaho S (.15g) 2 2% 2'i 2V, 
Utility Equltie» 3 % Vi Vi 
Uty Eo pf 2.50k 175s 32% 30V* 32% 
Venezuela Petrol Il 4% 4V4 4% 
Va Pub 8vc pf 10e 85 85 85 
Vogt Mfg (.80a) 1 7% 7H 7% 
Vultee Aircraft 4 9 8% 8% 
Waitt ii Bond A 3 6% 6% 6% 
West'n Air Exp 4 2% 2% 2v* 
Wichita Riv Oil ._ 5 5'Λ 6% 6% 
Wilson Jones 1.125g 5 7 6% 6% 
Wright H (h.40a) 39 1% 1% 1% 

r In bankruptcy or receivership or being 
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Act, or 
securities assumed by such companies. 
Rates of dividends In th· foregoing table 
are annual disbursements based on the 
last quarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or extra 
dividends are not Included, a Also extra or 
extras d Cash or stock. · Paid last year, 
f Payable in stock, g Declared or paid ao 
far this year, h Payable In Canadian funds, 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
this year ww With warrants, xw With- 
out warrants, war Warrants. s Unit of 
trading less than 100 shares; sales are 
given in full. 

Bonds 
DOMESTIC— Hish Low. Close. 

'Ala Power 4%s 07 101% 101S 101 % 
Am Ρ & L «s 201β 104 103% 103% 
As El Ind 4%s 53 42 40% 41% 
As G Λ Ε 4'is 48 11% 11 11", 

! As G & Ε 5s 50 11% 11 "4 11% 
As G * Ε 5s 88 —_ 11% 11 11'.4 
As Τ Λ Τ 5%s 65 A — 57V, 50% 50», 
Bald Loco «s 50 __.1U 110 110 
Birm El 4%s «8 101 100 101 
B-ist ΕΊ 2%s 70 A .. 102 102 102 
Broad River Ρ 5s 54 10.1 103 103 
Can Nor Pwr 5s 53 80 80 80 

I Can Pac 6s 42 87 87 R7 
Cent St El 5s 48 10% 10% 10% 

I Cent St El 5Vis 54 10 Ρ Ρ 
Ccr St P&L 5%s 53_ B7% 90% ilfi'a 
Cities Service 5s 50 84'/a 8.3% 84% 
Cities Service 5s 58 8.3% 82 % 82% 
Cities Service 5s 09 81^, 81% 81% 
Cit S PirL 5%s 52 95% 94 05 
Cit S PA-L 5Vis 40 __ 05 A4 04 % 
Ccmunty P&L 5s 57_ 102% 101% 102Va 
Cont G & Ε 5s 68 A... 91% 90 91 
East G Λ Ρ 4s 50 A __ 85% 84% 86% 
El Pw & Lt 5s 2030 04 03% 03% 
Emp Dis El 5s 52 104V, 104 104 
Fia Pwr coupn 4s 60 104% 104 104 
Florida P&L 5s 54 102% 102% 102% 
Gary EAG 5s 44 st ... 100 0»% 10O 
Gen Pub Ut «'as 50 90% 09% 99% 
Gen W WAI 5s 43 A 100% 100% 100% 

Retail Sales Remain 
Above 1940 Levels 
Despite War 

Some Lag in Holiday 
Buying Reported as 

Result of Alarms 
By the Pre»». 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12—Late re- 

ports from all sections of the coun- 

try indicate business is shaping It- 
self rapidly and with relative calm to 
a full war footing. Dun & Brad- ! 
street said today in its weekly re- 

view. 
"The reaction of trade to the out- 

break of hostilities on Sunday has 
t>een on the whole quite favorable," 
the agency said. "A check on holi- 
day purchasing has appeared in 
retail trade, but sales for the week j 
through Wednesday are indicated to 

be still above last year at this time 
"Panicky buying has been of mod- 

erate proportions and confined to j 
a few items and for the most part ; 
to the Pacific Coast. While trade 
buyers generally have adopted a 

waiting attitude on new orders, 
sellers and Government agencies 
have moved to keep trading at nor- \ 
mal levels in those communities un- j 
der heavy buying pressure." 

The review said the let-down in 
holidaf gift buying as a result of 
the war, while mild in most regions, 
was dramatized by a more subs'an- 
tial reaction in centers on the East 
and West Coasts which were sub- 
ject to air raid warnings. The initial j 
hesitation, the agency said, reduced 
the year-to-year increase to 7 to 12 ; 
per cent for the country as a whole, ; 

the smallest margin of improve- 
ment since last March. 

Turnover in the Pacific Coast 
area was less than 5 per cent ahead 
of 1940. Trade in the East was no 
better than 4 to 9 per cent ahead 
of last year and in New England 
it was held to 5 to 12 per cent. 

Percentage gains in other regions 
were estimated as follows: South. 
11 to 17: Southwest, 12 to 19: Middle 
West. 8 to 13. and Northwest. 7 to 11. 

Sales of Defense bonds increased 
smartly in all areas, the report said. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Dec 12 <Ρ· «United States 

Department of Agriculture» —Salable hogs 
! 8.000; total 16.500; active 25-40 higher; 

good and choice 180-270 pound*. 10 00- 
11.26: early top 11.25 mostly 11.00 up: 
comparable 270-320 pound butchers. 10 75- 
1100 few food 160-70 pound under- 
weights. 10.75-11 10: good 4in>-5»on pound 
sow5 largely 9.00-10.35. Uehter weights up 
to 10 βΟ. 

Salable cattle. 1.000; calves. 300: gen- 
eral trade active good to choice steers and 
yearlings and frd heifers and all grades 

j cows strong to 15 higher: clearance good; 
common and medium grade steers slow, 
howevrr. medium offerings selling around 
0.50-10.75; not reliably wanted average 
choice 1.270-pound Michigan fed topped at 
14 On; strictly choice 1.350 pound?. 13 35; 
few load* good grade steers topped at 12 Oo 
pnd 13.OO: feeders very scarce all r^place- 

: ment cattle 25 higher for week: fed heifers 
in broad demand good to choice offerings 
scaling 822 pounds topping at 13.10: few 
loads 12.00-12.65; weighty cutter cows sold 
up to 7.40: most fat cows. 7 "5-R.25: with 

; strictly good kinds around 0.00 heavy sau- 
I sage bulls to 0.40; chpice vealers in broad 
: demand at 13 50 down. 

Salable sheep. 6.00<>: total. S.OOO: late 
Thursday Fat lambs and yeafiiogs steady, bulk choice fat natives and fed Western 
lamb«. 12 25 with few 12 35 heavies 

( downward to 11.75· choicp light yearlings, 
10.00; others. 0 50 up: few choice fed ^wes 

1 β 25 and above today? trade fat lambs 
and yearlings 15-25 higher strictly choice 
around 0<»-pound fed Western lamb?. 12.50; 
choice 105-pound yearlings, ΐο.οο fat 
sheep fully steady, small lot choice weight 
ewes, β 25. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK Dec. 12 >JP —National A*- 

i„*ociation Securities Dealers. Inc^ 
Bk of AmNTS'Srv «2.40) xd 345® 
Bank of Man i.ft'ta» __ l.l1^ 
Bank of Ν Y *14» 32 η 
Bankers Tr (2» 44'« 
Bklyn Tr (4> Sfl'-a 
Cen Han Bk & Tr '4> Ti>'n 
Chase Nat < 1.40». 24»« 
Chem Bk Λ Tr (1.801 38*% ; Commercial (S) lHn 
Cont Bk 4 Tr i.801 lOVi 
Corn Ex Bk & Τ <2 40)-- :<((** 

; Empire Tr (3) -- 4] ! l"lrst Nat (BoM (21 3<x« 
! First Natl (1001 xd 1230 

Guaranty Tr (12> 229 
Irv.ng Tr ( βοι Η', 
Manufacturers Tr (2) xd._ 31H I Manufacturers Tr pf (2)-- ftl'4 
Nat! City <1 » -- 22> Ν Y Trust <5) «8*4 
Public Π 20 
Title G & Τ 2Vfc 

a Also extra or extrag. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK Dec 12.—The Associated 

Press weighted wholesale price index of 35 
commodities today advanced to 04.02. new 
1041 high 

Previous day. 04.66; week ago. 02.54: 
month ago. 01.74: year ago. 77 43. 

1041. 1040. 1030 33-38 
Hirh 04 02 78.25 75.22 08 14 
Low 77 03 68.80 83 78 41 44 

(1026 averaRe equals 100.) 

Asked 
3H rn 14*5 

320 
45S 
H2»2 
814 
25% 
407b 

160 
11 Mr 
31 H 
43 
30 3 4 

1255 
233 

1 o Va 
32 7 , 
5314 
241 β 
7034 
3 ο ̂  

3 

'■ Georgia P&L 5s 78 79 TP 79 
I Glen Alden CI 4s 65 S4 83'i 84 

Idaho Pwr 3%s 67 _.10f) 109 10» 
111 Pw & Lt 5V4s 57. 101 100'a ]01 
111 Pwr&Lt 6s 53 A 1"6% 105'a 106% 
111 Pw&L 5'as 54 Β 104 '« 103 >4 104', 
111 Pw & L 5s 5β C- 104 103', 103'. 
Ind Hyd Elec 5s 58. 101 101 101 
Indiana Svc 5s 50 A 76 76 76 
Indiana Ser 5s 63 A 74 74 74 
Intl Pw Sec 7s 57 Ε 5V4 δ1/* 5 « 

Interst Pw 5s 57 74 73">i 73'a 
Interst Pw- es 52 35% 35% 35% 
Iowa P&L 4'is 58 A_- 1H8% 108% 10S% 
Ital Su Pw 6s «3 A 14 14 14 
Jackson G 5s 42 »tp 5214 52 '4 52 Vi 
Jers C P&L 3'4s 65--- 107 1 07 1 07 
Metrop Ed 4s «5 G 107 106'4 107 
Metrop Edis 4s 71 Ε 106% 106 106 
Midlan VRR 5s 43 52 51 14 52 
Mil G&E 4'as 67 103 V« 103 Va 103 V* 
Minn P&L 4'/is 78 102 102 102 
Miss Pw&L 5s 57 103 102 103 

i Mo Pub Svc 5s 60 HS PR PS 
Nevad Cal El 5s 56 P2 90% PI 
New Ams Gas 5s 4S 115 115 115 
New Ε G&E 5s 47 62 60 61% 

| New Ε G&E 5s 48 ___ 60% 60V4 60'*! 
New Ε G&E 5s 50 62 601a 61'. 
New Ε Pw fis 48 86 Sfi% 86 
New Ε Pw 5'as 54 8B% 89V4 8»'4 
NY St E&G 3%s 64 -111 111 111 
Ν Y & W Lt 4s 2004 10514 105'. 105'4 
Oeden G Co 5s 45 106 106 106 
Ohio Pub SVC 4s 62 107 107 107 
Okli Nat G 33,48 55- 106% 106% 10«% 
Pae Ρ & L 5s 55 97% 97% 97% 
Park Lex Shld 3s 64 26 26 26 
Penn C tap 4 Va a 77. 1041* 104V» 1<>4% 
Penn C P&L 5» 7» 104 104 10» 
Penn Ρ Svc 6s 47 C. 103 103 103 
Port G&C 5s 40 st- ΡIV» PI "4 PI % 
Pub Sv» Ind 4s 60 106V4 106% 106% 
Pub Ser Ν J 6s ctfs.. 145 145 145 
Pu S P&L 4'4s 4P A lOO'/a 99% 100 
Pug S P&L 5s 50 C PP 98% 98% 
Pu S P&L 4%s 50 D- 96% 96 96% 
Safe H Wa 4',s 79 108% 108% 108=4 
Shw W&P 4'as 67 A PI H PI3· 91% 
South Cal Ed 3s 65___ 100% 100 100% 
Smiw P&L 6s 2022 A 104% 103·/% 104", 
Spelding 5s 8P 41 41 41 
Std G&E 6s 48 st 7414 74 74 
Std G&E 6S 48 cv st 74% 74 74 
Std Gaf&El 6s 51 A- 75 74 74% 
Std Gas & El 6s 57 74 Ά 74 74 

ftd Gas&El (is 66 Β 74 % 74 74 Vi 
tand Pw&Lt 6s 57 74 73Ά 74 

Texas Elec 5s 60 105 104 105 

?ex Pw & L 5s 56 ___ 106% 106% 106% 
ide Wat Ρ 5s 7P A- 97V4 P7 97V* 

Toi Edison 3Vas 68 108 108 108 
Twin C RT 5"26 52 A 61V4 61% 61Η 
Ulen&Co 6s 50 IV st 9 9 Ρ 
Unit Lt&Pw 5'as 59--- 10314 10314 103% 
Unit Lt&Pw 6s 75 98% 98% PS'·, 
Unit Lt&Pw 6',is 74 PP P8% PP 
Unit L&R D 5 Va s 52 99 9P Ρ!» 
Unit L&R M 6s 52 A 113% 11314 113% 
Utah P&L 4Vas 44 97 97 97 
Utah P£L 6s 2022 A P7V4 P6 9714 
Va Pub Ser 6s 46 100% 100Va 100'a 
Va Pub S 5'as 46 A Ï01 % 101VÎ 101 % 
Va Pub Ser 5s 5(1 Β 100V4 100V« 100% 
Wald Ast Hot 5s 54 2V» 2 2 
West Pa 5s 2030 105 105 105 
York Rwt 5s 47 st 70 70 70 

FOREIGN— 
Bog MB 7s 47 MAN., 24 24 24 
Cauct V»1 78 48 814 8'4 814 
Cuban Tob 5s 44 59" 4 59'4 59 ·4 
Lima City 6%s 58 7% 7% 7% 
Florida P&L 5s 54 ... 102% 102'. 102% 
Russian 5%s 32 mat Ha l1-· ll« 
Russian 6'js IP mat __ IV. 11a 1% 

ww—With warranta, xw—Without war- 
rants. η—New st (stpi—Stamped. 

United States Treasury Position 
By tb» Associated Press 

The position of the Treasury Decembtr 10 compared with comparable date a year 
alio: December 10. 1941. December 11. 1940. 
Receipts I $32,479,404.53 $22.717.995.43 
Expenditure» 78,692,772.44 37.432.939.24 
Vet balance 2.012,532.980.31 1,675,584,411.73 
Workina balance Included 1,255.133.293.27 936,582.246,84 

.istoms receipt* for month... 11.456,756.61 10.340.52S.05 
-ceipts for Hacal rear (Jul* 1) 3.286.762.056 45 2.414.999.017 49 
pendlturis 9,822.588.284.48 4,349.390,163.89 
-ess of expenditure· 6.535,826.228.03 1.934.391.146.40 

-"«c debt 65.310.292.171.74 44,295.123.882.14 
rre over prerloue dar 67.951.665.19 

Cold asset· 22.774,416,806.94 81.867,535,270.54 

\ 

Stock Averages 
30 IB IB no 

Indui. Rails. Util. Btk«. 
Net change —.2 —.1 —2 —2 
Today, close 54.1 13.6 2Ç.5 36.9 
Prev. day 54.3 13.7 26.7 37.1 
Month ago. 57.1 15.5 29.3 39.7 
Year ago... 63.5 16.2 34.8 44.3 
1941 high-. 63.9 19.0 35.5 45.0 
1941 low... 53.6 13.4 26.2 36.6 
1940 high., 74.2 20.5 40.6 52.2 
1940 low__. 52.3 13.0 30.9 37.0 

60-Stcck Range Since 1927: 
1038-39. 1932-37.1927-29 

High ... 54.7 75.3 157.7 
Low 33.7 16.9 61.8 

(Compiled by the Associated Press.) 

Bond Averages 
20 10 10 10 

Rails. Indust, Util. F'gn. 
Net change l· .1 —.3 + .5 —.4 
Today, close 59.2 103.5 99.4 41.8 
Prev. day.. 59.1 103.8 98.9 42.2 
Month ago- 62.2 105.2 102.0 46.9 
Year ago 61.1 105.5 100.3 38.2 
1941 high.. 66.5 105.4102.2 51.4 
1941 low... 58.3103.5 98.9 38.0 
1940 high.. 61.4 105.9 100.7 53.5 
1940 low... 48.3 98.9 90.3 35.1 

10 Low-Yield Bonds. 
Close 112.8 Prev. day. 112.4 
M'nth agoll5.0 Year ago. 114.6 
1941 high 115.1 1941 low. 112.2 
1940 high 114.6 1940 low 108.4 

(Compiled by the Associated Prees.) 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Capital Traction 1st 5s—$1,000 at 
103. $1,000 at 103. $1,000 at 103. 
$1,000 at 103. $1,000 at 103. 
Washington Gas pfd.—50 at 101. 

Mergenthaler Linotype. 42 at 2534. 
American Security and Trust Co- 

2 at 203. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid. Aikti. 
Am Τ A Τ cv deb .'is i»S6- in*'* 109 
Anacosti* & Pot δ« 1»4K __ ]ι>6 108H 
Ana A Pol guar 5s 1949 .110 
Ana Λ Pot mod 3x«a 1951 ΙΟβ 108 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 1047. 102 104 
City Ac Suburban fis 104H 1«>β 108¥i 
City A Bub mod 334S 1951 106 
Georgetown Gas 1 si 5s 19til 12» 
Pot Elec Pow 3l48 1966 107'a 
Washington Gas 5g 19β0 12ft 
Wash Rwy & Elec 4s 1051 107 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter Rf&W Cp let 4Us 1948 102 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid. Asked. 
Amer ΤΗ êz Tel (9) 1 33 
Capital Transit (a.75» 1314V* 
Ν Ai W Steamboat «4) 6* — 

Pot Elec Pom pfd <β» 112 ... 

Pot Eec pw 51 arr Df (5 50) 110 
Wash Gas Lt com «1 50) 15 16 
Wash Ολ» Lt pfd (4 50 » 98 10.1 
Wash Ry & El com (§40) 600 600 
Wash Ry Λ El Did <5» 114 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec & Tr Co 'e^) _ 205 215 
Bank of Bethesd» (t.75) 30 
Capital (f6> 175 
Com A Savings <ylO.OO)__ 3*20 
Liberty < + 6> 1T5 200 
Lin oln ih5» 200 
Natl Sav Ar Tr <M (>0> *20» 21» 
Pr Georges Bk A Tr (1.00) 22 24 
Riggs <eM 255 275 
Rigas pfd (5> 102 
Washington <6) 105 
Wash Loan & Tr <e*> 206 

FIRE INSURANCE 
American (*6) _ 125 
Firemen's < 1.40» 30 
National Union (.75) 14 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia 'k.30> _____ l4»/4 1β 
Real Estate (ra6) 160 190 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp '2.00) *20 __ 

Garfinckel com (.70) ·93/« 11 
Garfln β'"»· eu cv pf (1 50) *27'4 
Lanston Monotype (1.00)__ 2» 22Mi 
Lincoln Serv com CI.26 > 13 17 
Lincoln Svc 7"> pr pf (3 50) 3β 42 
Mergenthaler Lino «»2 50>_ ·25 ̂  2HVi 
Natl Mtge A Inv pM < 40» ·4*ί 
Peoples Drug com new (1.60) *20 
Real Est M A G pfd (V50) *6Vi 

! Security Storage (4) 65 76 
Ter Ref Λ Wh Corp (3> 50 62*4 
Wdwd A: Loth com (S2.00) *41 
Wdwd A Loth pfd (7» *120 

I ·Εχ dividend tpîus eitras. (a) Paid 
i so far this year <e"> 2**. extra. κ) 

OO extra paid December 28. 10*o. 
j «h» S5.00 extra. <k> 2nc extra» <m) 51.50 
extra, (s) $; 00 paid in 1940. in $10.00 
txtra. 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—93 score, tubs. 37 Va: 1-pounc 

1 prints. 38; 1 «-pound prints. 38V»: 92 
j score, tubs. 36: 1 -pound prints. 3β!.*: 14- 
I pound prints. 37 91 score, tubs. 35!/«; 

1-pound prints, 35% '«-pound prints. 
I 36» «: 90 score, tubs. 35: 1-pound prints. 
351*· ^4-pound prints. 36: 89 score, tubs. 
34; 1-pound prints. 34'2: '«-pound prin's. 
35; 88 score, tubs 3312 1-pound prints. 
34: '«-Pound prints. 34ra 

LIVESTOCK—Ce Ives. 14: spring lambs. 
! 11 

From Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Prices paid net f o b Washington. 

EGOS—Market about steady Prices 
paid for rederal-State graded eggs received 
from grading stations (December 12): 
*Vhit€s: U. S. extras, large. 40-43. mostly 
40 rents U S extras, mediums. 35-38, 

1 mostly 35 cents: U. S standards, large 
37-41 cents: U. S standards, mediums. 35 
cents: U. S trades. 30-34 cents. Browns: 
U. S. xertas. large. 38-41. mostly 38 cents. 
U. S extras, mediums. 34-37. mostly 34 
cents; U S s'andards. large. 36-40 cents; 
U. S standards, mediums. 34 cents: U. S. 
trades. 30 cents Nearby ungraded eggs: 
Current receipts: Whites, mostly 30-32 
cents, some of better quality, heavier 
weights, up to 35 cents mixed colors, 
mostly 30 cents. Receipts Government 
gradrd eggs. 196 case.':. 

LIVE POULTRY—Market about steady. 
Fowl: Colored. 4 pounds and up. 18-19 
cents: Leghorn hens. 31a pounds and up. 
13 cents: No. 2s. 10 cents. Roosters. 13-14 
cents. Chickens: Virginia Rocks and broil- 
ers and fryers all sizes. 18 cents, few high 
as 19: No. 5s. 13 cents. Delaware and 
Maryland. Rocks and crosses, broilers and 
fryers, all sizes. 1R cents: No 2s. 13 cents. 
Capons. 5-6 pounds. 25 cents 7 pounds 
and up. 28 cents. Turkeys: Young to(fe>. 
16 pounds and up 22-23 cents, some high 
as 24 young hens. 10 pounds and up. 25- 
26 cents; No. 2 and undersizes. 18 cents 
Guineas: Young, all sues. 25 cents per 
pound. Old. 10 cents. 

Baltimore Livestock 
BALTIMORE. Dec. 12 i/P» <U. S Depart- 

ment of Agriculture).—Cattle. 25. nominal. 
Calves. 25; scanty supply; vealers 

steady: top. 14.50. 
Hogs. 650; mostly 35 higher than 

Thursday, except packing sows 30 higher: 
practical top. 11.50; good and choice. 
140-220 pounds. 11.25-50: 220-240 
pounds. 11.10-35: 130-140 pounds. 
11.05-30; 120-130 pounds. 10.95-11.20; 
240-260 pounds. 10.90-11.15; 260-300 
pounds. 10.70-95: packing sows. 9.75- 
10.25. 

Sheep. 2.V nominal. 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TBC8T ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
843 Indian· Art. N.W. 

Nat'l 0350 

Private Construction 
Down 26 Per Cent 
During November 

$92,339,054 Total 
Reported in 215 Cities 
By Dun & Bradstreet 

By the Aeeociated Pre**. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Dun it 

Bradstreet, Inc., reported today re- 

strictions on non-defense and pri- 
vate construction had shrunk build- 
ing permits issued In 215 cities dur- 

ing November to $92,338,054 from 

October's $124,745,508, a decrease of 

26 per cent. 
The November total was the small- 

est for those cities since February 
of 1940, the business agency said, 
and compared with $102,539,657 in 
November, 1940, and $101,087,240 In 
the same month of 1939. 

The cumulative total for the first 
11 months of 1941, however, was 

placed at a peak for 11 years at 
$1,369,473,109. an increase of 9.6 per 
cent over the $1,249,114,694 total 
for the first 11 months of 1940. 

Biggest increase for the 1941 pe- 
riod was in the Pacific area, where 
permits for the 11 months totaled 
$283,609,138 or 411 per cent more 
than the comparable 1940 total of 
$201,042,459. Permits issued In the 
Middle Atlantic area dropped 16 per 
cent to $264,176,343 from $314,517,- 
337 In the corresponding periods. 

Oil Stocks Largrr. 
The Bureau of Mines reported to- 

day stocks of domestic and foreign 
crude petroleum at the close of the 
week ended December 6 totaled 244 
200,000 barrels, a net increase of 
1.316.000 barrels compared with the 
previous week. Stocks of domestic 
oil Increased 1,616.000 barrels for 
the week and foreign crude de- 
creased 300 000 barrels. 

Wholesale Index Up. 
Wholesale food prices, the Labor 

Department reported yesterday, were 

15.5 per cent higher during the 
week ending December 6 than they 
were in the corresponding week a 

year ago. but still were 1.2 per cent 
below the level of December. 1929. 

The December 6, 1941, index of 
92 2 represented a drop of 0.1 from 
the previous week. It was. however, 
0 4 per cent higher than the same 

week of 1937. 

Chicago Grain 
By the Associated Près». 

CHICAGO, Dec 12.—Wheat prices 
backed down today from four-year 
peak levels as the market absorbed 
profit taking and selling inspired by 
reports of increased sale of grain 
from producers' hands in some 

localities. 
Losses amounted to about a cent 

at times but the market gained suf- 
ficient support from mills and pro- 
fessional traders to withstand the 
profit taking easily. Large Eastern 
chain bakers were reported inquir- 
ing for 500.000 barrels of flour and 
the Army announced a substantial 
purchase at Minneapolis Despite 
attractive prices well above Govern- 
ment loan rates. Kansas City reports 
indicated producers continued to 
show indifference toward redemp- 

! tion of loan wheat. 
Wheat closed unchanged to V» 

lower than yesterday, December 
$1.28ag, May S1.2912-Nî ; corn un- 

changed to bt higher, December 
793«. May 85; oats unchanged to % 
up; rye lower; soybeans un- 

j changed. 
WHEAT—Open High. Low C!o»«. 

December 1.2β% 128'» 1.2ft». 1 
May 130 130 128% 1.2»%-% 
July. 1.30% 1.30V* 1 20V, 1 30-30 Η 

CORN— 
December .TP1* 79". 7B .79% 
May .85% .85% 84>» 85 
July .88% .86'. .88 88'·» 

OATS— 
December. 52% 52% .52 ,52». 
May 57 .57 .58 .se', 
July 561* .55V» .54 S 55'i 

SOYBEANS— 
December llT 1.1T 1.78», 177 
Ma» 1 81% 1.77 
July 1 82% 182% 

RYE— 
December.. .8» 
May .78l*a .Τβ1** .74s* .75% 
July .78', ,78V* .78% .77% 

LARD— 
December 10.52 10 57 10 45 10 57 
January 10 85 10 85 10 52 10.82 
March 12 12 12 15 1107 12.05 
May 12 30 12 30 12.15 12.30 
July 12.45 12.47 12.40 12.47 

Chicago Caeh Market. 
Wheat. No 1 hard. 1.28. CJorn. new Mo 

3 yellow 77%-78. No 4. 72-78: No A, 
f'fi',-71'4. sample rrade yellow. 87-8P'2: 
No. 5 white. 80', Oats. No. 1 mixed. 58: 
No. 1 white. 56: No 3. 551 a-.VÎ14: sample 
grade white 52 Barley, malting 73-P3. 
nominal: feed and screening 45-68. nom- 
inal. Soybeans. No. 4 
sample grade yellow. 1.85. 
hundredweight, nominal 
7.00; alsike. 14 50-17.00: red top. R.OO- 
8X5; red clover 15.00-17.00; sweet clover. 

enings. 4o-oi<. nnm- 
4 yellow. 1.87 b: 

85. Field seed <>er 
al: timothy. «.75- 

Qwhot firm 
finances large 
real estate 

projects? 

Π*. 
WEAVER 
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WASHINGTON «LOG., DISTRICT UN 
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* * * 

* Helping 
YOUR HOME PLANS 
This FREE book, yours upon 
request, gives you practical 
information every prospective 
home buyer needs—« Colum- 
bia Federal Home Loan will 
make amply available the 
funds that are your first 
consideration. 

Coninlt Ob* »f 
Oar Office* 

c OLUMBIA 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

,716 Ilth ■*. H.W. KAMeaal «Mi 

Canadian Commodity 
Dealers Licensed 
Under Price Plan 

Outline of System 
To Be Issued Soon, 
Boord Reports 

OTTAWA Ontario, Dec. 12 'Can- 
adian Press ι.—Canadian dealers in 
all commodities are being granted 
licenses by the wartime Prices and 
Trade Board and a detailed ex- 

planation of this general licensing 
system will be issued soon, the board 
announced. 

Donald Gordon, chairman, said 

the board might find it had suf- 
ficient control of all branches of 
industry to enable it to discontinue 
the specific form of licensing which 
was adopted before the price ceiling 
policy was decided upon. 

No definite decision had been 
nmde and the general licensing rul- 
ing was made because the board 
wished to have further time to 

study the facts. 
Until further notice, sellers of 

foods, feeds, clothing and footwear, 
who are licensed under an order 
of October 2, are no longer required 
to enter on sales slips the buyer's 
license number and are also re- 

lieved from any obligation to see 

that buyers are licensed. 
The October 2 order provided that 

all dealers in these commodities 
should be licensed. 

Rationing Forecast. 
Mr. Gordon said today some form 

of rationing was "bound to come" 
in Canada, although there was no 

immediate pinch in essential com- 

modities. 
"In saying that rationing is bound 

to come we are looking toward the 
future and this does not mean im- 
mediate rationing is to be expected," 
he said in a press conference. 

He said an order issued yesterday 
by the Munitions and Supply De- 
partment forbidding the sale of new 

pneumatic tires, however, was "a 
recognition of the new situation 
brought about by Japanese entry 
into the war." 

Rail Rates Stabilized. 
The Wartime Prices and Trade 

Board ruled today that under price 
stabilization regulations in Canada 
the highest freight and express rates 
to be charged for shipments by rail 
will be those prevailing under the 
normal freight structure established 
under jurisdiction of the Board of 
Transport Commissioners. 

No increases in such rates may be 
made without the concurrence of 
the prices board. 

Temporary or special rates lower 
than the basic level of rates, such 
as those on seasonal goods and 
those set at competitive levels with 

ι rates for water-borne traffic and 
trucks will continue to apply in the 
same circumstances and seasons as 

in the past. 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 

50Lfirst mortgage 
/0 NOTES 

Secured «n ConierYatively Appralaed 
Improved D. C- Property 

J. A. WEINBERG CO. 
Realtor 

Woodward Bid*. ΝΛ. MM 

Notice of Redemption 
Barber A Rom Co. 4% Debenture Bond 

Due December 31, 1945. 
Notice ιέ hereby Riven that Barber i 

Rom Co ha? elected to exercise He optio 
to redeem, on the 31st day of Decrmoei 
1941. all of the outstanding $299.894.5 
Debenture Bonds of the said Barber I 
Ross Co.. Washington. D. C_. dated Decern 
ber 31. 1935. payable December 31. 194, 
'with sinking fund requirements), bearim 

1 interest at the rate of 4per annum 
payable semi-annually on June 30 and De 
cember 33. and that the bonds wili b« 

I redeemed at par and accrued interest oi 
The 31st day of December. 1P41. at th< 

I office of the Hamilton National Bank ο 

I Washington D. C 14th and G street 
Ν W upon presentation and surrender ο 
such bonds as are now outstanding am 

i unpaid all as set forth In article 4. sec 
I tlons 1 and 2 of the indenture aecurmi 

the bonds 
I Each bond surrendered must have at· 
I tached coupons Nos 13 to 20. both in 
I elusive, which said coupons call lor in 
I terest accruing after the 31st day of De 
! cember 1941. Coupons for interest du< 
on December 31. 1H41. may be attache* 

i to the bond called for payment, or if de 
tached from the bond by the holderi 

I thereof, may be presented for payment if 
I the usual course 

No Interest shall accrue or be payabl< 
on any oi said bonds after the 31st da: 
of December, 1941. 

By Order of the Board of Directora ο 
Barber Λ Ross Co 

WILLIAM L. BROWNING. President. 
Dated November 28th. 1941. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK Dec. 12—Dividend* d*- 

elired. Prep»red by Fitch Publishing Co. 
Τ Mr End 

Pe- 8tk of PiT- 
_. _ 

Rate rlod. record able. 
Clev Graphite Bronz 80c __ 12-20 12-20 

12-1Λ 12-23 
Penick A P>ord __ SI 12-1β 12-·>β 
Universal Leaf Tob J1 __ l-ie 5-2 

Extra. 
Am Bakeries A 25c 12-·>3 12-'7 
Liquid Carbonic 25c 12-20 1-5 
Reliable Stores 25c 12-23 1-2 
Edison Bros Stores ..50c 12-22 12-28 

ft»eei*l. 
Bk of the Manhat ColOe .. 1Î-18 j.j 

Increase. 
Natl Investors 14c .. 12-18 12-23 

Areamulated. 
Amalga Leath 8% pf 75c 12-22 12-2» 
Concord Gas 7"r pf 50c .. 1-30 2-1(5 

Kerala r. 
Allen Industries 25c l"-22 l''-an 
Am Bakeries A 50c Q ΐ~-··3 fo.oS 
Barriers A General 15c 12-22 Γ>-30 
General Machinery *1 1"-12 l"-'>4 
Lee Rubber ic Tire 75c __ 1-15 2-Î 
Pacific Tin Cons 10c 12-*»2 12-Sn 
Reliable Stores 12'2C Q l°-°3 *i-»> 
§' Screw A Bolt «1 12-20 1"I5« 
Stand 8teel Spring 50c 12-10 liz-'O 
Sti* Baer A Fuller 25c 12-19 12-^ft 
Bk of the Manhat Co 20c Q 12-18 1-2 
California Packing 37'»c Q 1-31 "-i« 
Imp Bank of Can _$2 50 Q 12-31 ·>-2 
Knott Corp 2"c 12-15 12-25 
Kaufman Dept 20c Q i-io 1-28 
Rath Packing 37'^c Q 12-20 1." 
Universal Leaf Tob $1 Q l-ie v.z 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
By the Associated Press. 

The Securities Commission reared fo- 
dey t.'.e e transactions by customer? with 
odd lot dealers on sDeciahsts on the New 
York Stock Exchange for December 11: 
5.6s»? purcha.^p* involving 130.01* shares, 
including &1 short sales involving 2.088 
shares 

We have a Home-I-oen Plan 
that helps you huild. repair, 
remodel or REFINANCE 
right now! Long terme, low 
cost and rent-sized monthly 
paxments. Ask for details. 

Under Supcrvition of 
U. S. Trtatary 

NORTHERN 
LIBERTY 

BUILDIHG ASSOCIATION 
( 

511 Seventh St. N.W. 
NAtional 8171 

MF.MBF.RS 
Federal Home Loan Rank Srsten 

V. 
D C Building and Loan League 
I· S. Savings and Lean League 

J 
r 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS 
CURRENT 

INTEREST RATES 
Low Monthly 

Payments. 
No Renewals 

No Commissions 

^Prudential 
^uildinq 
«Association 
«iSifcSS- 

First Mortgage Loans 
People's Plan 

FOR OWNING YOUR HOME 

Small Monthly Poymenti 

Peoples Life Insurance Co. 
Λ Wathington Inrtitutum 

a 14th & H Sts. N.VV. National 3581 K 

Κ 

9 

WationaÎ permanent 
SAVINGS MEMBERS 
ARE MAKING A WISE INVESTMENT 

Not only do they receive σ maxi- 

mum dividend each year, but they 
have the assurance of knowing 
that their savings are entirely safe, 
being invested in -conservative 

amounts on improved real estate. 

W· In rit· Your Consideration 

NATIONAL PEHMANENT 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF UNITED STATES TREASURY 
719 TENTH STREET, N. W. NATIONAL 0254 

Member of Federal Home Loan Bank Syitem 

OVEIt SO YEAKS OF HOME FIMANtINC 

f 



TONIGHT (FRIDAY) THE ENTIRE STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M 

-j. In every sense of the word these are truly magnificent 
shirts. So fine in construction and so luxurious in 
texture that you can actually read a printed paper when 

placed under the fabric. Yet they're made with a world 
of endurance and stamina for unusually long wear. These 

imported 2x2 English broadcloth fabrics have the highest 
lustre possible. And all tailored by one of America's finest shirt makers with dis- 
tinctive narrow stitching and self-faced French fronts found only on better quality 
shirts. They're sanforized-shrunk with a tiny 1 % or less fabric shrinkage for a per- 
manent fit after repeated launderings. All with 20v ligne, first quality, ocean pearl 
buttons. Sizes 131/2 to 18; sleeve lengths 32 to 36. Take advantage of these sav- 

ings now! $3.50 values for only $2.69 Get several for yourself and check off the 
male names on your Christmas list for the ones who will appreciate something fine. 

On Sole This Evening Until 9 P.M. and Saturday From 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
< 

THE MODERN MAN'S STORE —MAIN FLOOR 

] 

SALE 

What ο fine Christmas gift! There isn't a way in the world 
that a man who receives one of these fine ties can tell that 

they aren't $2.00 and $2.50 values. Once you see the 

luxurious imported and American silks and silk-and-rayons 
you will hardly believe they're only $1.39. And every tie 

is hand-tailored. A host of this season's smartest pat- 
terns and colors for the man who wears fine clothes. 

(Tht Hecht Oo.'i MODERN MAN 8 STORE. Main Floor.) 

ON SALE THIS EVENING 
UNTIL 9 P.M. AND SAT- 
URDAY FROM 9:30 A.M. 
TO 6 P.M. 

1 Ί 

THE SMART LOOKING, COMFORTABLE "CUSTOM TOE" 

'S \ITIIIV1IJA FAMOUS 
PACKARD SHOES 
A word to you men. While you're pondering what gifts to 

give for Christmas, don't forget man's best friends .. "your 
dogs." That's our round-about way of saying, be kind to 

your feet and they'll be kind to you. We're telling you 
now. Your next step is nationally famous Packard Shoes. 
Eleven styles for dress, business, street, sports, casual and 
compus wear. Tan, black and the popular Antique finish. 
Sizes 6 to 12; widths AA to Ε in the group. 

Ptektrd Show it· Exclusive with Th« Hecht Oo.'i MODERN MAN'S STORE M»!n Floor.) 

UNUSUAL SALE! * 

A USEFUL GIFT FOR ANY MAN! I 
7.50 "GLORIA-SILK" UMBRELLAS 
What a sale! Arid what on unusual gift for a man. Something he'd hardly expect 
but what a welcome surprise. All made of famous "Gloria-Silk!" And all with elose- 
fitting covers for a smart appearance when not in use. 17 different, masculine-looking 
handles of English Ash, Haxel wood, genuine Ebony, Shell, Rosewood and Malacca wood. 
Many covered with alligator, ostrich and pigskin leathers. Many with 10 and 14 kt. 

I gold or sterling silver bands (10% tax on the latter two). Give him on umbrella 
η and you give him something useful. 
Η 

^ (The Hecht Co.. Umbrella Shop in th· Men'· Hat Department on th* Main Floor.) 
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$1200 Minimum 
U. S. Pay Bill 
Offered House 

21,500 Here Would 
Get Increases 
Under Proposal 

By WILL P. KENNEDY. 

Approximately 199,500 Federal 
employes, including about 21,500 
In Washington, would be affected 
by a bill introduced in the House 

today to provide a minimum salary 
of $1.200 per year for full-time adult 

employment in the Federal service 
and making corresponding increases 
in the subprofessional and custodial 
services. 

The bill, offered by Chairman 
Ramspeck of the House Civil Serv- 
ice Committee, also would change 
the number of grades for top ad- 
ministrative and technical positions. 
The measure is offered as an 

amendment to the Classification 
Act. 

Chiarman Ramspeck explained 
the bill had been drafted to correct 
a number of serious classification 
and pay inequities which have be- 
come acute because of labor short- 

ages resulting from the defense 

program. In general, he said, the 
rates of pay for the type of work 
covered by positions in the custodial 
service have been relatively lower 

than the pay scales for clerical and 

professional work. 

Under Prevailing Rates. 

The pay rates for journeyman me- 

chanics have become seriously out 

of line with prevailing wage rates 

for similar work in private industry 

and Government manufacturing es- 

tablishments. 
He emphasized that one reason 

for introducing the bill at this time 

is the difficulty in recruiting and 

retaining qualified guards for de- 

fense establishments. The Navy 
Department is reported to be vitally 
interested in the establishment of a 

$1,500 minimum rate for guards. 
Chairman Ramspeck explained 

that this bill is not offered as a gen- 
eral wage increase bill made neces- 

sary by changes in the cost of living. 
There have been repeated previous 
attempts to correct the pay in- 

equities of specific groups of em- 

ployes, he pointed out, but such 

attempts have either usually failed 
of passage or have been disapproved 
by the President because they would j 
have resulted in further inequities j 
in the pay rates for various occu- I 

pational groups. 
Today's bill is to be considered, 

he said, as consistent revision of the 
basic pay rates of the classification 1 

act. It has the approval of the 
Civil Service Commission and the 
Bureau of the Budget. 

Permanent Adjustment. 
Mr. Ramspeck insisted that this : 

measure is not to give Federal em- 

ployes a temporary cost of living 
bonus but as a permanent adjust- : 

ment in classification and basic pay 
rates. 

Chairman Ramspeck disclosed 
that the Budget Bureau is studying ! 
changes in the cost of living and 
the effect upon Federal salaries. 
However, no decision will be reached 
until after Congress has determined 
the national policy regarding price 
nnnfrnl 

Hearings on this measure will be ! 
held at an early date before the 
House Civil Service Committee. 

For crafts, protective and custo- | 
dial services, the ^rates of pay are 

Increased from minimums of $600 
end $840 to $720 and $960, or an in- 
crease of $120. The proposed in- j 
ereases in these services range from 
$120 to $200. The $200 increases are 

for those now receiving from $2.000 
to $3.200. An increase of $180 is 
provided for those now having sal- 
aries from $1.300 to $2.300. 

For sub-professional service, those 
now receiving $1,020 to $1,380 could 
have a step-up of $180, while those 
now receiving $1,260 to $1,620 would 
receive an increase of $60. 

In the professional and scientific 
And clerical, administrative and 
fiscal services those now between 
$5.600 and $6.400 would receive a 

$200 increase, and those graded be- 

tween $6.500 and $7,500 would receive 
a $300 increase. 

* 

Service Renamed. 
Mr. Ramspeck explained that the 

bill provides for changing the name 

of the custodial service to the 
"crafts, protective and custodial 
service." as indicating more accur- 

ately the type of positions. This 
places proper emphasis on the large 
number of positions for skilled 
tradesmen and mechanics and for 
guards and other protective types 
of positions heretofore designated as 

part of the custodial service. 
The bill redefines the grades at 

the top of the professional and of 
the clerical, administrative and fiscal 
services and alters pay rates of 
these grades .so that there will be 
five levels of positions between the 

salary rates of $5,400 and $10,000. 
The Civil Service Commission 

would be given authority in this bill 
to allocate the most administrative 
positions to the $9,000-$10.000 grade 
in accordance with the same pro- 
cedure as controls allocation of all 
other positions under the Classifica- 
tion Act. 

The increase from four to five in 
the number of grades above $5.400 
closes the gaps between the salary 
ranges for those grades under the 
present pay scales and permits a 
more accurate recognition of the 
different levels of responsibility 
which actually exist in the large or- 

ganizations of the Government. 

$25,000 Requested 
For Vault to Guard 
Historic Documents 

The Senate today will vote on 

a request for $25,000 to enable 
Architect of the Capitol David 
Lynn to build a vault for the 
protection of valuable and his- 
toric congressional documents. 

The item was added to third 
supplemental defense bill by the 
Appropriations Committee, and 
contemplates digging th? vault 
under the Capitol Building. 

Waste Paper Collection Grows; 
Second Truck to Make Rounds 

WASTE PAPER FOR DEFENSE—Two first graders at Grant 
School, Twenty-first and G streets N.W., are shown adding their 

paper to the collection of waste paper for national defense. 

They are Ruth Caroline Denman, 6, and Eugene Washburn, 6. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

The campaign to salvage waste1 
paper from the District schools 
continued its gain over last week, [ 
with collections the middle of this 

week running almost 3 tons ahead J 
of the same time last week. 

The Wednesday collection was 
7,230 pounds, compared with 1,714 
the week before. 

A speed-up in the daily collection 
was in prospect—possibly today— 
when the dealer, who has agreed to 
buy all papers, magazines and books 
at prevailing rates. Is able to use | 
two trucks to make the round of j 
schools listed in The Star. The j 
dealer said he hoped to start a 

truck at each end of the route, so 

that they could finish collecting by 
noon. 

Yesterday the red truck, with its i 
weighing scales on the back, made 
stops at 30 schools. At the Alice j 
Deal Junior High School the scales 
showed that the students had 
brought in over 500 pounds of old « 

Use of Fire Stations 
And Public Schools as 

Hospitals Considered 
Proposal Comes Up in 

Connection With 
Addition to Gallinger 

Use oi public school buildings or 

fire stations as emergency hospitals, 
if needed in an attack on Washing- j 
ton. is being considered by the Dis- j 
trict Commissioners, it was revealed 
late yesterday. 

No definite plans were concluded, ι 
but the subject came up in connec- 

tion with proposals the city heads 
fostered earlier yesterday for a 

million-dollar addition to Gallinger 
Municipal Hospital, while they J 
viewed Washington's potential needs. 

They said that if the need should 
arise canvas tent hospitals could be 
erected quickly at many places. 

Health Officer George C. Ruhland 
long has advocated construction of 
a new wing at Gallinger to provide 
specifically for maternal and child 
welfare cases, a development which 
would relieve congestion generally 
through the municipal hospital 
plant. District officials said they ί 
believed this need was strengthened 
by possibilities for national defense 
here. It was in this connection that 
possible use of public schools and 
fire stations arose for discussion. 

Commissioner Guy Mason revealed 
last week end that he was having a 

technical survey made of Washing- j 
ton hospital facilities to determine I 
just how many hospital beds were 

available and how many were cur- 

rently being used. He said the com- 
missioners needed this data in con- 
nection with programs for expan- 
sion of public and private hospital 
facilities. 

The District Commissioners, it ί 
was said, will indorse programs to 

1 

provide funds for construction of ί 
additions to existing private hos- 

pitals, although the District Gov- 
ernment would not be responsible j 
for meeting any part of the cost. 
However, it was added, from six 
months to a year and a half would 
be needed to complete such con- 
struction programs and that on this 
basis emergency steps must be con- 

sidered to meet what might be 
emergency conditions. 

Africa Considers Plans 
For Post-War Employment 

Resolutions dealing with war or- 

ganization and post-war prepara- 
tions were brought before the United 
Party Congress in Salisbury, South- 
ern Rhodesia, which was attended 
by the prime minister and other 
cabinet officials. 

"This Congress." says one resolu- 
tion, "urges the government to take 
immediate steps to prepare schemes 
with a view to absorbing returned 
soldiers and others In industry at 
the conclusion o'f hostilities, and par- 
ticularly advocates that a national 
afforestation scheme be prepared." 

The government was asked to de- 
fine its policy in relation to im- 
migrants securing employment dur- 
ing the war, and whether they are 
to be allowed to retain their posts 
after the conflict. 

S 

magazines and newspapers. Look- 
ing over the high pile as it was 
placed in the truck was Bob Henry, 
14. president of the Student Coun- 
cil. and Rufus Webb, 13. chairman 

Safety Committee of the council, 
in charge of the salvaging work this 
week. 

At the Ben Murch School three 
students, John Ross. 11; Joan San- 
born, 11, and Paul Campbell, 13, 
braved a cold winter day good- 
naturedly to make a series of neat 
piles of magazines and papers by 
the front door of the building. 

The collection, which started yes- 
terday at the Oyster School before 
9 o'clock in the morning, started 
today at the Burrville School. The 
drive is sponsored both &s an aid 
to national defense and in order to 
raise funds for Parent-Teacher and 
Home and School Associations. 

It is under the direction of the 
Parent-Teacher and Home and 
School Associations in co-operation 
with The Star. 

D. C. Man Jailed 
For Attempting 
To Dodge Draft 
Dallas Thompson, 21, colored, was 

sentenced today to serve from one 

to three years in jail on a guilty 
plea of violating the Selective Serv- 
ice and Training Act of 1940. 

"The Army doesn't need a fellow 
like you," declared Federal Judge J. 
Leroy Adair of the Southern District 
of Illinois, on temporary assignment 
in District Court here. "You 
wouldn't be much use to the Army. 
The service wants only the best 
boys of America. I can't have much 
sympathy for you." 

District Director of Selective Serv- 
ice William E. Leahy expressed 
gratification when notified of the 
sentence, declaring it would serve 
as a warning to young men at- 
tempting to evade their duty in the 
war emergency. 

Thompson was indicted on a 

charge of making false statement* 
concerning his ability to read and 
write. 

Colombian Authorities 
Seize Guns of Japs 
By the Associated Press. 

BOGOTA, Colombia, Dec. 12.— 
Morning newspapers today reported 
that the Japanese agricultural col- 
ony at Corlnto had been searched 
and a number of rifles and revolvers 
seized by Colombian authorities, who 
ordered all Japanese to remain with- 
in the limits of the colony. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District trafllc 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2!Dec. 10 
• · 

December, 1940 
Dec-2Ό«ΓΓΐ DecTl3 Dec. 14 D«c. 16 
_·_ I _·_ I · I · i _· 

Dcc. 20 D«c.21Dec.23D«c.25Dec.26 
·_ 1 · ;···! · I · 

Dec. 27 
• 1 
Toll In Previous Months. 

1940. 1941. 
January 5 13 
February 5 3 
March 6 δ 
April 1 7 
May 8 β 
June 11 β 
July .... 4 7 
August 8 5 
September 3 13 
October 7 14 
November 9 < 
December (thus iar). 2 2 

Totals to date 69 87 
In December, Beware of: 

1. The hours between 5 and 
10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 
point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrian* lost their 
lives in December, 1»40, while 
doing this. 

Traffic Council 
To Study High 
Collateral Issue 

Miller Sees Plan 
Bringing Drop in 
Number of Arrests 

A review of the effect of the Com- 
missioners' recent order drastically 
increasing collateral charges for cer- 

tain traffic offenses will be under- 
taken by a special committee of the 

Traffic Advisory Council to deter- 

mine, among other things, to what 
extent the higher fees have con- 

tributed to congestion in Traffic 

Court. 
The council authorized the study 

last night after hearing several 

members charge that the new col- 

lateral system is forcing policemen 
to spend too much time in court 

appearing against traffic law viola- 

tors, and has not had the desired 
effect of reducing violations. 

Harry S. Wender, chairman of the 

council's Law and Legislative Com- 
mittee. declared that in most in- 

stances the Traffic Court Judge levies 
a small fine and returns the rest 
of the collateral to the violator who 
elects to appear. As a result. Mr. 

Wender said, the court is crowded 
with motorists who are willing to 

pay S3 or $5 for a violation, but 
who balk at forfeiting the high col- 
lateral now required. 
Miller Favors "Sure Punishment." 
Inspector Arthur E. Miller, chief 

of the Traffic Division of the Police 

Department, agreed that policemen 
have been required to be in court 
too much since the new fees became 
effective, and he contended that "a 
sure punishment rather than a se- 

vere one" might be more effective in 

reducing the number of violations. 
Inspector Miller admitted that 

some policemen probably are "pass- 
ing up" some violations because they 
don't want to go to court. More 
time Is being spent, too, in obtain- 
ing warrants for the arrest of motor- 

ists who refuse to post collateral 
when they find the charge is $10 
or $20. 

The inspector pointed out that 
traffic arrests during November, 
during most of which the new fees 
were in effect, dropped some 2,000 
below the figure for October. He 
added that there was little change 
in the number of arrests for park- 
ing abreast—one of the violations 
for which collateral was increased 
to $20—but said there appeared to 
have been fewer violations of park- 
ing restrictions during the morning 
and evening rush hours. 

The council authorized the special 
committee to make recommenda- 
tions regarding the handling of 
traffic case*, with particular atten- 

tion to be given to the collateral 
question, the time consumed by of- 
ficers and citizens in court and the 

expediting of hearings in court. 

Holidays Restrictions Backed. 
After a long and, at times, bitter 

argument, the council also recom- 

mended to the Commissioners that 
all parking be banned during busi· 
ness hours for a period beginning 
tomorrow and ending December 24 
on Ρ street below Sixth and Four- 
teenth streets: the east side of 
Seventh street between Pennsyl- 
vania and Massachusetts avenues, 
and on Market place. The Com- 
missioners had requested the coun- 

cil's view on the matter. 
Arthur J. Sundlun. a council mem- 

ber and president of the Merchants 
and Manufacturers Association, led 
the fight against the proposal, con- 
tending it would work a hardship 
on F street·merchants. He said 
there are other streets Just as con- 

gested as F street, and that he 
could not see why such a restriction 
should be placed on F street if 
other heavily-traveled business 
streets were not similarly restricted. 

Mr. Sundlun made an unsuccessful 
effort to have the proposal made 
effective on Saturdays only, and 
George E. Keneipp also lost in an 

attempt to gam approval of a sub- 
stitute proposal to permit vehicular 
traffic on F street to move on the 
left of street car loading platforms. 

Further Staggering Urged. 
After hearing Traffic Director 

William A. Van Duzer report on the 
operation of the staggered hour sys- 
tem, the council recommended a 

greater spread in the staggering of 
hours at which Federal employes 
report for work. The traffic director 
said that, as a result of the longer 
work-day for War and Navy De- 
partment. employes, severe conges- 
tion has resulted at certain periods 
in the morning and afternoon. 

Mr. Sundlun, reporting on the ac- 
tivities of the special committee ap- 
pointed to confer with the Com- 
missioners on suggestions for better 
co-operation between the city heads 
and the council, told the group that 
the Commissioners were favorably 
impressed with their proposals. He 
said the committee laid special em- 

phasis on the council's request for 
a full-time executive secretary and 
a budget of its own. The Commis- 
sioners are studying the suggestions, 
he said. 

A series of parking proposals af- 
fecting streets in Tenleytown In the 
vicinity of the new Sears-Roebuck 
store received the council's approval. 
More than a dozen other recom- 

mendations for parking restrictions 
on streets throughout the city also 
were approved and forwarded to the 
Commissioners. 

Aliens Ordered Seized 
In Dominican Republic 
By the Associated Press. 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic, Dec. 12.—The government 
today ordered the arrest of all Ger- 
mans and Italians, established tele- 

graphic censorship and assumed 
control of all funds of Japanese, 
Italians and Germans. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Dec. 12 
CP).—The Nlcaraguan Army and po- 
lice began last night rounding up 
Germans and Italian· for intern- 
ment. Control of their property will 
be Haken over by the Nicaraguan 
government. 

PLEASURE CRAFT ON WAR DUTY—The Ginger II, a District-owned pleasure craft, manned by 
the Coast Guard and armed with submachine guns and rifles, rounds an abutment of the High- 
way Bridge on her patrol of Potomac bridges. A 24-hour vigil has been maintained since the 

outbreak of war, with the co-operation of volunteer members of the Coast Guard Auxiliary, a 

non-military organization of local yachtsmen. —Star Staff Photo. 

Little Interest Shown 
In District's First 
Raid Warning Test 

Sirens Not Loud Enough 
To Attract Attention 
Of Crowds at Noon 

The District's first air raid alarm 
test went off today with only a 

flicker of interest by the public. 
Pew paid any attention at all to 

the wail of the sirens and several 
even said they thought there was a 

flre in the vicinity. 
Only at Fire Alarm Headquarters, 

where the sdle genuine air raid 
alarm is located, was there a noise 
faintly resembling what people ex- 

pected to hear. And much of the 
section around Pire Alarm Head- 
quarters is occupied by McMillan 
Park. 

The trial sounding of the make- 
shift siren on the roof of the Poto- 
mac Electric Power Co. Building 
convinced Civilian Defense Director 
Lemuel Bolles the horn was inad- 

equate and would have to be sup- 
plemented. 

Will Use Plant Whistles. 

Pending provision of funds with 
which a series of more audible horns 
could be purchased. Col. Bolles said 
that in case of need the Pepco Build- 
ing siren would be supplemented by 
the sounding of commercial and 
industrial plant whistles, police and 
flre sirens. 

Shortly after the trial, about 50 

persons telephoned Col. Bolles at 
his office to say they had heard it 
from their offices "but just barely 
so." This was the case with officials 
at the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
and Gen. Prank T. Hines at the Vet- 
erans' Administration. However, 
a call came from a northeast resi- 
dent who said he had heard it. 

At Eleventh and Ρ streets N.W., 
nearest crowded sector to the make- 
shift siren, the wail was only a little 
louder than that of an engine on its 
way to a flre. A few people looked 
skyward as the whining sound 
started promptly at noon, but most 
of them continued across the street 

or paused to look in department 
store windows. 

Not Loud Enough. 
A few discussed it and several 

agreed it wasn't loud enough. A 
few minutes after the warning, 
when a reporter asked passersby 
what they thought of the air raid 
warning signal all of them looked 

j startled and said they hadn't heard 
it. One woman who had been watch- 
ing a street clock said she was wait- 
ing for it to go oh. 

The signal device installed atop 
the power company building is a 

discarded fire horn designed for 
use by rural fire stations to summon 
volunteer firemen. It was used by 
the Rockville fire station until sev- 

eral years ago. 
Only the air raid horn at fire 

alarm headquarters was capable of 
the official air raid warning signal 

j adopted for the District. The sirens, 
including the Pepco horn, were in- 
capable of producing the staccato 
blast prescribed for the signal. In- 

stead, the sirens wailed in rising and 
falling sounds, reaching 15 cres- 

cendos. It was difficult to tell the 
difference between a warning—sup- 
posedly five short blasts of half- 

j second duration, repeated three 
times—and the all-clear—three long 

I blasts. 
It was originally understood that 

the test was to check communica- 
tion facilities as much as to test the 

improvised equipment which must 

do for emergencies until the real 
thing is bought for the District. 

Notification of Warning. 
However, notification of the time 

of the warning and the time of the 
all clear was given to those partici- 
pating in the test early this morn- 

ing or yesterday. To the 42 fire 
houses whose sirens were used in 
the test, instructions were given at 
noon during the routine noon call. 
Instructions to sound the all clear 
at 12:10 were given at the same time. 

Thirty-five cruising police cars 

also got their instructions to sound 
i their sirens from Maj. Edward Kelly 
I early this morning. They were in- 
structed to remain at a standstill 
while their sirens were blowing un- 
less they were on their way to a call. 

Herbert A. Friede. superintendent 
of communications for local civilian 
defense and in charge of fire alarm 

Boat Owners Help 24-Hour 
Patrols on Potomac Bridges 

Washington boat owners have been | 
co-operating with the Government ! 
since the outbreak of war in main- 
taining 24-hour patrols of the bridges 
crossing the Potomac River here, it j 
was disclosed today. 

Volunteer members of the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary, a non-military 
organization of yachtsmen, have 
been patrolling the important bridges 
in three-hour shifts, while awaiting 
the arrival of additional regular 
Coast Guard craft here. 

The Reserve section of Coast | 
Guard Headquarters verified the fact ; 
that several local owners had volun- j 
teered their boats and that the craft 
were immediately placed in service 

Each boat has been manned by j 
Coast Guard enlisted men. in addi- 
tion to the owners, and has been 

equipped with submachine guns and 
rifles. 

Frank G. Campbell, captain of the 
Washington division of the auxiliary 
which has a membership of nearly 
200 boatmen, said today he had re- 

ceived numerous offers from mem- 
bers of their boats in the emergency, 
and that he was awaiting instruc- 
tions from headquarters for any 
further assistance to the service. 

Capt. Campbell said two boat 
owners on patrol have been staying 
with their boats all night and then 
going to their offices in the morning. 

Meanwhile Corinthian Yacht Club, 
located at the mouth of the Ana- 
costia River and adjacent to the 
Army War College, has offered its 
facilities to the Coast Guard, fol- 
lowing action of the club's Board of 
Directors Tuesday. 

Arrangements also have been 
made for blacking out the clubhouse 
and numerous docks as soon as 

watchmen receive word of an alarm 
Yachts to Go in Commission. 

Robert W Billups. vice commodore 
of Corinthian and commander of 

Auxiliary Flotilla 2. reported that 
several members were preparing to 
place their yachts in commission, 
despite the fact that many had put 
their craft up for the winter. 

He said a special meeting of the 
flotilla had been called for Monday 
night at 8 o'clock in the Corinthian 
Club for a discussion of new prob- 
lems arising from the war. 

The District has five auxiliary 
flotillas, representing more than 125 

assorted boats, from 16-foot sailing 
craft to large pleasure yachts. 

headquarters, cruised about the city 
during the test to determine if it 
reached all sections of the city. 

To the end of notifying all civilians 
of an alarm the improvised setup 
also included blasts from a whistle at 

Benning power station, at the Navy 
Yard and at Boiling Field. 

The citizens had been told to ig- 
nore what was thought in advance 
would be a deafening noise, and go 
about their business. They followed 
the instructions perfectly. 

Policemen Are Informed 
Of Wartime Responsibilities 

Members of the Metropolitan Po- 
lice Department today were to hear 
from Maj. Edward Kelly, «uperin- 
tendent, and other officials an ex- 

planation of the department's new 

duties and responsibilities under 
wartime conditions. 

The men were reporting at head- 
quarters on of! time by direction 
of Maj. Kelly. The first meeting 
was held at 10 a.m.. and gatherings 
of other groups were scheduled for 
1 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Purpose of the sessions is to ac- 

quaint the entire department with 
what it can expect in increased tasks 
for the duration of the emergency. 

Civilian employes at headquarters 
were given the instructions late yes- 
terday by Inspector Harvey G. Calla- 
han, assistant superintendent and 
executive officer. 

Maj. Kelly issued an order yester- 
day suspending normal annual leave 
and day-off arrangements until the 
emergency ends. He expressed con- 
fidence the force would accept the 
demands on them as a privilege of 
service. 

Approximately 1.200 volunteer 

auxiliary policemen will be sworn in 
during ceremonies beginning at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in the Departmental 
Auditorium. Commissioners and 
other officials are expected to be 
present. 

It was emphasized that those to 
take the oath tomorrow are men 
already investigated and approved 
by police and do not Include many 
others who registered on recent days. 
Only men who have received official 
notification should appear for the 
swearing, it was said at head- 
quarters. 

Film Studios to Operate 
Only During Daylight 
By the Associated Pre»». 

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 12—Major 
film studios will open at 8 ajm. and 
close at 5 p.m. beginning Monday, 
"in view of the present emergency." 

"This action has been taken In 
order to allow sufficient time in day- 
light for the studio personnel to ar- 

rive at their work and sufficient 
daylight time to return home," said 
an announcement from the Asso- 
ciation of Motion Picture Producers. 

Most actual filming has been done 
during daylight hours but much 
other work such as the development 
and cutting of film and arrange- 
ment of sets has been carried on at 
night. 

Axis Embassies Face 
Difficult Problem in 

Disposing of Autos 
Titles Questionable 
Because of Seizure 
Of Enemy Assets 

Although the diplomatic and finan- 
cial status of automobiles belonging 
to the German. Italian and Japanese 
Embassies still was undetermined, a 

brisk business was going on today 
at the Italian Embassy in car dicker- 
ing. 

Prom official American sources, it 
was learned that there may be some 

question as to whether an American 
citizen who buys one of these 
foreign-owned cars could get final 
title to it. It was said that before 
the title could pass from the foreign 
owner, now an alien enemy of the 
United States, to the American 
citizen, the buyer would have to get 
a license from the Foreign Funds 
Control of the Treasury Depart- 
ment. 

Some diplomatic angles are in- 
volved in the transaction, however, 
and it was believed possible that the 

problem may have to be worked out 
between the prospective buyer, the 
Treasury and the State Department. 

ην nnnouncrmeni inaoc. 

No formal pronouncement has 
been made by the State Department 
as to the status of such property be- 
longing to the Embassy itself or to 
its officials. 

At the Italian Embassy one of the 
cars being shown off by an embassy 
secretary was a 1940 convertible 
coupe. A prospective buyer offered 
the secretary $500 for the car but 
the secretary held out for $100 more 
which, he said, some one else had 
offered him. 

Several other prospective cus- 
tomers came to inspect at least two 
cars offered for sale. One of these 
said he understood employes of the 
Italian Embassy had been trying 
to sell their cars for a month and 
that most of them had been bought 
in by dealers. 

He said he had suggested to an 

embassy secretary that buying the 
cars might be considered "trading 
with the enemy" by the Government, 
to whi^h the secretary had no 

answer. 

Might Be Seized. 
A customer said he was afraid to 

buy a car for which cash was de- 
manded because It might be seized 
by the Government. 

F. Β. I. men stationed before the 
chancery said they had no instruc- 
tions about the cars and were al- 
lowing embassy employes to show 
them off until further notice. 

It was not disclosed whether any 
cars have actually been sold since 
war was declared. 

Property belonging to German and 
Italian nationals in this country are 

subject to restrictions of a general 
freezing order issued sometime ago 
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House Approves 
Blackout Bill 
For District 

Measure Would Give 
City Heads Broad 
Defense Powers 

The bill to give the Commission- 
ers broad wartime power over black- 
outs and other defense measures 
passed the House this afternoon 
without a dissenting vote and later 
was approved by the Senate Dis- 
trict Committee. 

Sponsors of the legislation hoped 
to see it through the Senate late 
tpdav and ready for presidential 
signature by early evening. 

As approved by the Senate Com- 
mittee, the Federal Government 
would finance the cost of evacuat- 
ing citizens from the District, should 
that become necessary, but the Dis- 
trict Government would pay the re- 
mainder of the cost. 

In addition, the measure would 
authorize the Commissioners to bor- 
row $1,000,000 from Congress for 
civilian defense needs. It further 
provides that penalties for lesser 
crimes will be doubled when the 
crimes are committed during a 
blackout. Exceptions were made in 
crimes punishable by life imprison- 
ment or death. 

Plans Made by Army. 
In explaining need lor the black- 

out legislation, Chairman Randolph 
of the House District Committee 
reminded the House he had request- 
ed the bill last April. He added 
that "now there are few anti-air- 
craft guns here and not an air raid 
shelter in your National Capital." 

Mr. Randolph said careful plan* 
have been made by the War De- 
partment for the protection of the 
some 1,000,000 persons in this area, 
and that necessary equipment for 
carrying the plan into effect is now 
being brought to Washington. 

In the upper house. Senator Over- 
ton, Democrat, of Louisiana for sev- 
eral years has been the leading ad- 
vocate in Congress of equitable par- 
ticipation by the Federal Govern- 
ment in meeting the expenses of the 
National Capital and believes pro- 
tection of the Capital in time of war 
involves as strong a financial ob- 
ligation for the Nation as any other 
District expense. 

τηβ House District Committee's 
approval of the measure came yes- 
terday at the close of an extraor- 
dinary joint conference with the 
Senate District Committee during 
which civilian defense and military 
authorities outlined behind closed 
doors emergency plans for the pro- 
tection or evacuation of Washing- 
ton in event of an enemy attack. 

Shelters Vnder Consideration. 
Erection of air-raid shelters and 

construction of pontoon bridges 
across the Potomac River were 
understood to have been among the 
topics discussed. Need of additional 
hospital facilities also was stressed. 

It was disclosed that Engineer 
Commissioner Charles W. Kutz had 
been assigned the task of directing 
an air-raid shelter survey. His re- 

, port is to show the type, location 
and estimated cost of proposed shel- 
ters. 

The Commissioners, It was said, 
called attention to the urgent need 
of funds for defense purposes. Col. 
Lemuel Bolles, civilian defense di- 
rector, and Commissioner John Rus- 
sell Young, civilian defense co-or- 
dinator, emphasized that plans had 
been made "on paper" for defense 
of the city, but that money is needed 

; to carry many of them out. 
Mr. Young said at least $1,000,000 

should be provided for additional 
! hospital facilities, including a new 

j wing for Gallinger. 
A survey is now being made to 

determine needed hospital facilities 
and is expected to be completed in 
a few days. 

Bridge Replacement Considered. 
Possible destruction of bridge* 

across the Potomas resulted in an 
announcement by Chairman Rey- 
nolds of the Senate Military Affairs 
Committee that Army engineers 

: would be ready to replace them with 
! pontoon crossings. 

Principal topics discussed at the 
conference were reported to be: 

1—What preparations have been 
made for defense by civilian author- 
ities. 

2—What preparations have been 
made by military authorities for de- 
fense of the city. 

The answers were furnished by 
either the civilian defense officials 
or representatives from the Army, 
Navy. Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard. 

Blackouts or evacuations ordered 
by the Commissioners, under provi- 
sions of the bill, would have to 
be approved by the Secretary of 
War. 

Would Synchronize Blackouts. 
Other features of the bill: 
1—Authorize the Commissioners 

to negotiate with authorities of 
Maryland and Virginia with a view 
to effecting synchronization of 

j blackouts in the District and such 
adjacent parts of those States as 

may be necessary. 
2—Authorize the Commissioners 

] to appoint an unlimited number of 

) special police to serve without com- 
i pensation. These special officers 
would possess all the powers and 
perform the duties of regular mem- 

bers of the police force. 
3—Give the Commissioners power 

to prescribe "reasonable" penalties 
for violation of any emergency reg- 
ulations promulgated for enforce- 
ment of the defense program. 

Tomadelli Files Plea 
Of Innocence in Swindle 

A plea of innocent was made to- 
day by Count Juan J. Tomadelli 
when he was arraigned before Jus- 
tice T. Allan Golds borough in Crim- 
inal Court No. 1 in District Court, 
on indictments charging swindling 
by a false patent and fake master- 

pieces. 
Attorney P. Joseph Donohue is 

now Count Tomadelli's counsel, his 
previous counsel having gone into 
the Navy. The lawyer requested and 
was given Ave days by Justice Golds- 
borough to test the legality of the 
two indictments. No trial date has 
been set. 
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Model Air-Raid 
Shelter Planned 
In Alexandria 

1,600 in Arlington 
Sworn as Wardens; 
Bomb Demonstrated 

A family-type air raid shelter, 
4«algned to accommodate six per- 
sons. Is to be built by the City oi 
Alexandria, Va., as a public dem- 

onstration project, it was disclosed 
today by Herbert A. Blogg, chair- 
man of the Air Raid Shelter Com- 

mittee for Alexandria, under the 
Northern Virginia Regional Defense 

Council. 
Plans and specifications are now 

being prepared under the super- 
Vision of Vice Mayor Eugene Simp- 
eon and are of a design which has 
proved successful in England. The 

shelters Will be semi-buried and 

*111 protect occupants from all but 
direct bomb hits. 

Construction of the demonstra- 
tion project is to begin within the 
next day or two. Mr. Blogg said, 
in the 800 block of South Washing- 
ton street. 
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Meanwhile in nearby Arlington 
County more than 1.600 volunteer ] 
air raid wardens were sworn in j 
last night after sampling odors from j 
four different types of gases avail- j 
able for present-day warfare and j 
witnessing the extinguishing of an 

actual incendiary bomb. 
The occasion was the formal or- ! 

ganization of the air raid warden 
setup at a meeting in the Washing- 
ton-Lee High School called by F. 
Freeland Chew, deputy air raid war- 
den for the county. 

The Navy Department assigned a 

group of officers and men to give 
educational talks and demonstra- 
tions which included instructions for 

donning gas masks. 
Conrad H. Reid, assistant chief 

aid raid warden for the metropol- 
itan area in Virginia, said no deft- ; 
nite arrangement for distribution 
of gas masks has been agreed upon. ! 
He said the gas masks may be dis- ; 
tributed free or a charge may be 
made for those who can afford 
them, as is done in England. 

f"ire Bomb Demonstrated. 
The volunteer wardens were ta- ; 

ken to the school's athletic field, 
where a magnesium type incendiary 
bomb was set off. Mr. Reid demon- j 
strated with a garden hose how such 
bombs can be extinguished by the 
use of a fine spray from the nozzle. 

The Air-raid Shelter Committee 
for Alexandria as announced by Mr 
Blogg. has organized with Vice 

Mayor Simpson acting as vice chair- 
man and Herman M. Riley, secre- 

tary. 
Subcommittees of the organization 

arc: 
Individual Dwellings—D. E. Bay- I 

lise. sr.. director; D. E. Bavliss, jr.; 
C. J. Cross. Ray W. Farrell, W. C. 
Davis and R. J. Dwyer. consultants. 

Apartments and Multi family 
Dwellings—Sheldon D. Werner, di- 

rector; Ward Brown, D. H. Smith 
and R. S. Marshall, jr., consultants. 

Public at Large—C. L. Watkins, 
director, and L. E. Reed, consultant. 

Business and Utility Buildings—J. 
H. Poladian, director; A. R. Lash 
and D. S. Kelley, consultants. 

Hotels—V. VonGemmingen, direc- 
tor 

Public buildings: Braxton Tabb. 

Jr.. director; C. S. Callender and 
E. T. Jenkinson, consultants. 

In Fairfax Joseph Bennett, chief 
county air-raid warden, announced ! 
Area headquarters are to be estab- 
lished at Herndon. Fairfax. Falls 
Church, Vienna and McLean, and 
m soon as possible the names of 
those to be in charge of the branches 
will be released. « 

Thai Envoy Here Refuses 
To Recognize Jap Conquest 

Thailand's Minister to the United 
States, refusing to recognize the re- : 

ported capitulation of his govern- 
ment to Japanese invaders, is de- 
termined to work here from now on 

"for one thing only—the re-estab- 
lishment of free and independent 
Thailand." 

The Minister. Mom Rajawongse 
Seni Pramoj, announced his posi- 
tion at a press conference last night, 
•orrowfully explaining that "It is no 

longer possible to be sure whether 
instructions reaching me from 

Bangkok are those of the Thai gov- 
ernment or are dictated by the 
armed invaders." 

His actions here will be dictated, 
he made clear, by his conviction 
that "the will of Thailand is to re- 

sist aggression with every resource 
... to remain free." 

He appealed to the "freedom- 
loving people of the United States" 
to help him "carry on the struggle 
ior th« freedom of Thailand." 

Virginian in Eagle 
Squadron 'Missing' 
Br th· Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va., Dec. 12—Pilot 
Officer Richard Fuller Patterson of 
Richmond, member of the 2d Amer- 

ican Eagle Squadron in England, 
has been reported "missing," his 
been advised. 

Henry B. Handy, Officer Patter- 
mother, Mrs. Henry B. Handy, has 
son's fctepfather, said a let»er was 

received yesterday from headquar- 
ters of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force in Canada that Officer Patter 
»on and his plane were missing. 

Announcement that he had ar- 

rived in England and had been made 
a member of the 2d American Eagle 
Squadron was made from London 
on October 15. 

Glen Echo Area to Hold 
Emergency Meeting 

Citizens of the Glen Echo area 
between Western avenue and Wilson 
lane and the Potomac River to 
River road, are urged to attend an 

emergency meeting on defense at 
S o'eloek tonight in the Olen Echo 
Dre house. 

Plans for organizing auxiliary fire- 
men will be discussed. 

Waste Paper Collection Grows; 
Second Truck to Make Rounds 

WASTE PAPER FOR DEFENSE—Two first graders at Grant 
School. Twenty-first and G streets N.W., are shown adding their 

paper to the collection of waste paper for national defense. 
They are Ruth Caroline Denman, 6, and Eugene Washburn, 6. 

—Star StafI Photo. 

The campaign to salvage waste 

paper from the District schools 
continued its gain over last week, 
with collections the middle of this 
week running almost 3 tons ahead 
of the same time last week. 

The Wednesday collection was 
7.230 pounds, compared with 1.714 
the week before. 

A speed-up in the daily collection 
was in prospect—possibly today— 
when the dealer, who has agreed to 
buy all papers, magazines and books 
at prevailing rates, is able to use 
two trucks to make the round of 
schools listed in The Star. The 
dealer said he hoped to start a 

truck at each end of the route, so 
that they could finish collecting by 
noon. 

Yesterday the red truck, with its 
weighing scales on the back, made 
stops at 30 schools. At the Alice 
Deal Junior High School the scales ; 
showed that the students had 
brought in over 500 pounds oi old ι 

magazines and newspapers. Look- | 
ing over the high pile as it was : 

placed in the truck was Bob Henry, 
14, president of the Student Coun- j 

; cil, and Rufus Webb, 13, chairman 
Safety Committee of the council, 
in charge of the salvaging work this 
week. 

At the Ben Murch School three 
students, John Ross, 11; Joan San- 
born, 11, and Paul Campbell, 13, j 
braved a cold winter day good- 
naturedly to make a series of neat 
piles of magazines and papers by 
the front door of the building. 

The collection, which started yes- j 
terday at the Oyster School before ] 
9 o'clock in the morning, started 
today at the Burrville School. The 
drive is sponsored both sus *n aid 
to national defense and in order to 
raise funds for Parent-Teacher and 
Home and School Associations. 

It is under the direction of the 
Parent-Teacher and Home and 
School Associations In co-operation 
with The SUr. 

Women Map Plans 
For Defense Work 
In Montgomery 

Area Captains Named 
To Organize County 
Street by Street 

Mrs. B. Peyton Whalen, chairman 
of the women's division, Montgom- 
ery County (Md.) Council of De- 

fense. announced yesterday the ap- 

pointment of area captains who 

will select leaders in the suburban 
and rural areas to organize the 
women of the county street by street 
to disseminate instructions for han- 

dling emergencies. 
The area captains selected are 

Mrs. George M. Ferris, Chevy Chase; 
Mrs. Thomas H. Creighton. Ken- 
wood; Mrs. William Ross Dellett, 
Chevy Chase Gardens; Mrs. Alfred 
W. Moran, Huntington Terrace; Mrs. 
C. C. Tumbleson. Sandy Spring; 
Mrs. Clifford N. Rodlun, Locust Hill; 
Mrs. Richard H. Dyer, Edgemore: 
Mrs. William J. Norsleet. Battery 
Park; Mrs. Donald De Lashmutt, 
Rockville; Mrs. George W. Young, 
Gaithersburg and Washington 
Grove, and Mrs. Albert W. Walker, 
Westmoreland Hills and adjacent 
communities. 

Women in each community will 
meet once a month for instruction 
in preparation of homes for air raids 
and other defense activities. 

Mrs. Whalen urges the women oi 
the county to newspapers, pa- 
per bags, paraffin paper, magazines, 
scrap paper and metals, including 
wire coat hangers. 

Soldier Guard Fires Shot 
At Power Plant Prowler 

A soldier guard stationed at the 
Benning Power Plant, one of the 
chief sources of power for the Dis- 
trict, reported that he fired one 
shot at a white man, about 35, 
whom he saw creeping toward the 
high wire fence around the prop- 
erty at 6:45 o'clock this morning. 

The soldier, Pvt. Robert A. Keeler, 
703d Headquarters Company, told 
police he saw the man sneak from 
a patch of weeds toward the fence 
and that he called to him to halt. 
When the command was ignored, 
according to the guard, he fired his 
.45-caliber service revolver. The 
shot caused the intruder to turn 
and flee northward up the nearby 
river bank. 

Policeman R. J. James of No. 11 
precinct, sent to the scene in a 
scout car, reported he found no 
blood or other indication that the 
man had been hit. He said it was 

likely the bullet had richocheted 
against the close steel netting of 
the fence. 

Sues for Divorce 
ROCKVILLE, Md„ Dec. 12 (Spe- 

cial).—Hardy J. 8tory of Hampton, 
Va., is named defendant In a suit for 
an absolute divorce filed here by 
Mrs. Christine Story, of this county. 
It is stated that the Storys were 

married in Alexandria. Va., April 18. 
1913, and have no children. 
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Maryland Council 
Discusses Problem 
Of Defense Cost 

Chance for Income Tax 
Cut Dims With Heavy 
Demands on Fund 

\ 

By the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 12. — New 
financial problems raised by war and 
coetly defensive measures were dis- 
cussed today at a special meeting of 
the Board of Public Works. 

Funds for the State Guard, pro- 
posed increases in State employes' 
salaries, and taxes were expected to 
be major questions coming before 

the joint meeting with Gov. O'Conor. 

State fiscal experts said a special 
General Assembly session to appro- 
priate more funds for defense would 
be necessary if the State Guard is 

kept on active duty any length of 
time. 

They estimated it would coet more 

than $4,000,000 a year to maintain 
the entire Guard, and reported only 
$270,732 remained in the treasury 
for Guard maintenance and other 

; defense expenditures. 
A few State Guard companies 

went on duty Tueeday, and the re- 

maining companies were called out 

by Gov. O'Conor last night for tem- 
porary duty guarding vital industries 
and facilities. 

Treasury experts esumami u. 

would cost $336.51 daily to keep a 

single company of 71 men and of- 
ficers on active duty. 

The Guard already has asked for 
$70,000 for equipment, not including 
funds for guardsmen's pay or ammu- 

nition, they added, and the State 
also must pay from its defense al- 
lotment the funds to maintain the 
defense council and State armories. 

State Employment Commissioner 
Harry C. Jones is urging increased 
pay in the State merit system to stop 

i the loss of trained personnel to 

! higher paying jobs In the civil 
service and private industry. He 
has termed the situation serious. 

, Some Slate officials said it now 

appeared unlikely that proposals to 
reduce the State income tax could 
be carried out, especially if heavy 
appropriations have to be made 
for defense activities. 

Gov. O'Conor, weeks before the 
war broke out, had said he was 
considering a reduction In the in- 
come levy since Maryland has a 

surplus of more than $9,000,000. 

Virginia Horticulturists 
Hear Miss McGeachy 
By the Associated Press. 

ROANOKE, Va., Dec. 12.—The 
Virginia Horticultural Society ended 
its annual convention here yesterday 
after hearing Miss Mary Craig Mc- 
Geachy, press relations chief at the 

British Embassy in Washington, urge 
America to accept the Japanese 
smash at Hawaii as a "victory lor 
spirit" just as the British did Dun- 
kerquc. 

Dr. J. R. Hutcheson, director of 
the V. P. I. Extension Division, 
sketched Virginia'· farm program to 
meet war condition*. 

Montgomery 
Arranges for 
First Blackout 

Alert to Be Sounded 
Monday; State Guard 
Units Are Mobilized 

As Maryland mobilized Its State 
Guard units on a wartime footing 
today, Montgomery County planned 
its first blackout of the metropolitan 
area for Monday night with Gov. 
O'Conor in attendance. 

State Guard companies in Mont- 

gomery and Prince Georges counties 
joined others throughout the State 
in reporting to their armories with 
full equipment. They will be re- 
viewed by Gov. O'Conor on a tour of 
defense activities. 

Inspection of the 7th Battalion is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Silver Spring Armory, Lt. Col. E. 
Brooke Lee, commander of the 7th 
Battalion, announced. The bat- 
talion includes companies from Sil- 
ver Spring, Kensington, Frederick 
and Ellicott City. 

More than 200 guardsmen re- 

ported this morning to Maj. C. L. 
Aiello, commander of the 8th Bat- 
talion, at t&e Hyattsville Armory, 
where they awaited further orders. 
The Silver Spring guardsmen par- 
aded through the town after roll 
call in the armory there. 

The blackout in Montgomery 
County's metropolitan area will com- 
mence at 8:45 p.m. Monday when 
an "alert" will be sounded for the 
section of the county below Rock- 
ville. 

All fire-fighting apparatus will go 
into action, assisted by auxiliary 
firemen. Auxiliary policemen will 
aid in handling traffic and air-raid 
wardens will be at their posts during 
the blackout, which will last for 15 
minutes. 

Plans for the trial blackout were 
discussed at a meeting of the staff 
of the Montgomery County Civilian 
Defense Council last night at the 
Bethesda County Building. 

Prince George· Council to Meet- 
Plans for a visit by the Governor 

to Hvattsville will be discussed at a 
meeting tonight. Mayor Ε. M. Gover 
announced. A test blackout of the 
business district of Hvattsville was 
made Monday before Gov. O'Conor 
issued his call for all towns of more 
than 5.000 population to stage black- ; 
out exercises. The Prince Georges 
County Defense Council will take up 
the question of having a blackout 
of the entire town at tonight's meet- 
ing, Mr. Gover said. Gov. O'Conor 
is expected to inspect the Hyatts- 
vllle Guard company on his tour 

A program to be followed in the 
Montgomery County schools was 
outlined in a memorandum from 
the school board to teachers and 
pupils distributed today. Each school 
was directed to make its own plans 
following general outlines to be 
followed in all the county schools 

Notice of air raids will be given 
each school by the school board of- 
fice for the present. During an alert 
period, from the time the alarm Is 
given until the all-clear signal is 
given, no travel should take place 
to or from the school so that roads 
and streets may be open to emer- 
gency traffic, the instructions said. 

Parents are asked not to attempt 
to take children from school during 
an alarm unless definite arrange- 
ments have been made beforehand. 
When the building seems fairly ade- 
quate, children will be safer inside 
than outside, the bulletin says. 
Pupils in frame buildings will be re- 

moved to nearby churches or other 
available buildings, or distributed 
around the grounds in small groups. 
Raid warnings will be treated like 
Are drills and the air raid warden, 
probably the school principal, and 
teachers and children will be famil- 
iarized with their part in the pro- 
tection plans In advince, It was di- 
rected. 

State senator Harold L. sotnoron 
of Prince Georges County spoke on 

defense plans at the meeting of the 
county's Municipal Association last 
night in the town hall of Colmar 
Manor. President James L. Russell 
has called a meeting of all mayors 
in the county for Monday night in 
the County Service Building in Hy- 
attsville to familiarize officials with 
latest developments. 

In other parts of the State, tests 
of defense setups were being car- 

ried on to demonstrate the readiness 
of local organizations. 

Lights blinked out in Easton last 

night for 16 minutes in the first 

city-wide blackout test, and citizens 
of Westminster and Salisbury pre- 
pared for similar trials tonight of 
this darkness defense against air 

raids. 
The Easton blackout came only 

a few hours after Gov. O'Conor 
called all the State Guard to active 
duty to protect more of the "sensi- 
tive points" in Maryland. 

And, with the war only five days 
old, the Army 3d Corps Area head- 

quarters at the same time prepared 
to set up anti-aircraft units 

throughout the area as a "purely 
precautionary" measure. 

Guard Companies Called Out. 
Several State Guard companies 

were called out Tuesday to patrol 
vital industries, and Gov. O'Conor 
said the rest were summoned at 

Army request. Excused were guards- 
men holding essential defense jobs. 

The Governor said this call was 

temporary "because the War De- 
partment has laid down a policy 
that the responsibility for protection 
of non-military facilities rests on 

private owners and secondly on the 
municipalities where the facilities 
are owned by local governments. 

"In accordance with this, I am 

taking steps to notify municipalities 
and private owners that they must 
take prompt steps to provide for the 
guarding of their properties. Mean- 
while, however, I am unwilling to al- 
low the Interest of the general puDlic 
to be jeopardized. Essential water 
facilities, power plants and sewerage 
works are vitally important to the 
welfare of the people." · 

Army officials, he added, had made 
equipment and supplies available 
to the Guardsmen. 

Chief Air Raid Warden T. Earle 
Cooper of Talbot County termed 
Ε a* ton's blackout "completely suc- 
cessful and practical, good enough 
for any air paid." 

η 

MARYLAND STATE GUARD MOBILIZED—All State Guard units throughout Maryland were mo- 

bilized by Gov. O'Conor today. Shown above are a few of the recruits reporting at the armory 
in Silver Spring: Left to right, front row: Thomas E. Davis, Earl R. Gooding, Thomas R. Hewitt, 
Richard G. Cissel and Samuel H. Walker, 3d, and W. M. Harlow, instructor. Back row: James 
A. Hewitt, Richard C. Allnutt, J. William Jobes and Chester Crotts. 
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Montgomery Defense 
Council Announces 
List of Wardens 

Names Addresses and 
Telephone Numbers 
Are Given Out 

Names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of the precinct wardens for 
Montgomery County, Md„ were an- 
nounced by the County Defense 
Council today as follows: 

Fifth district (Colesville)—First 
precinct. Lacy Shaw, Colesville, 
Shep. 1480 or Silver Spring 257-R; 
3d precinct. George W. McCeney, 
Route No. 2, Silver Spring, S. S. 
45-W: Ronald E. BetU, R. F. D. No. 
2, Box P3. Laurel. 

Thirteenth district (Silver Spring, 
Takoma Park, Kensington)—Third 
precinct, Edward A. Farrell, 15 West 
Baltimore street, Kensington, Kens. 
85; 2d precinct, Fred L. Lutes. 915 
Thayer «venue. Silver Spring, S. S. 
381; 5tb precinct, Judge Frank B. 
Proctor, 61S Pershing drive, Shep. 
5582 ; 7th precinct. Francis L. Good- 
win, 9003 Second avenue, Shep. 5920: 
8th precinct, Samuel Harvey, 506 
Mississippi avenue, Sligo 3576: 10th 
precinct, Philip S. Peyser, 203 Wash- 
ington avenue. Rock Creek Forest, 
Shep. 7879; 11th precinct, Robert T. 
Snure, Old Bladensburg road, Shep. 
6479; 12th precinct, Donald S. John- 
son, 9405 Thornhill road, Shep. 3603; 
13th precinct, Stuart H. Oayness, 
8604 Manchester road. Sligo 0361; 
14th precinct. William W. Prlntz, 
1411 Woodside Parkway, Shep. 
6173-J; 4th precinct, Ralph G. 
Shure, 100 Hodges lane, Shep. 6688: 
6th precinct. Frederick B. Black- 
burn, 16 Sycamore avenue. Takoma ! 
Park, Shep. 2309 ; 9th precinct, Nor- j 
man J. Maberry. 723 Carroll avenue, ! 
Sligo 4870: 20th precinct. De Witt 
Zook, 7027 Eastern avenue, Sligo 
3233. with Miss Vivian Simpson, as- 

sistant; Harold N. Aplin, 805 Gar- i 
land avenue. Shep. 5991-J; 21st pre- ] 
cinct, Walter C. Griffin, 34 Lincoln 
nvpniip Shpn 3Q45-W* 99H nrprinrt 

Α. Κ. Hancock, 1109 Flower avenue, 
Rockville 360; 1st precinct, Merton 
A. English, jr.. Aspen. Rockville No. i 
2, Kens. 687-M; old 1st precinct, V. 
R. Preston, 8 Amhurst avenue, Shep. 
3039-J. Joseph Simpson is district 
warden for the above districts. 

Seventh district (Bethesda, Chevy j 
Chase, Glen Echo and Cabin John), j 
James C. Christopher, district 
warden, and William Prescott, as- 
sistant district warden. 

Precinct wardens are: First, Fred- 
erick Berens. 324 East-West high- 
way, Wis. 4328; 2d, Paul A. Davis, 
5600 Western avenue. Wis. 2887 ; 3d. 
Henry T. McCuen, 105 Harvard ave- 

nue, Wis. 7791; 4th, E. J. Gray, 6915 
Fairfax road. Wis. 4454: 5th, Hunter 
Davidson, 11 W. Inverness, Wis. 
5465 ; 6th, A. W. Palmer, 100 Rose- 
mary, Wis. 6705: 7th, Oliver Walker, 
30 Dalecarlia, Wis. 6580: 8th. Millarc1 
E. Peake, 7125 Arlington, Wis. 4987; | 
9th. Robert F. Carter, 4501 West Vir- 
ginia avenue. Wis. 1920; 10th, Kurt 
Hanson, 9318 Old Georgetown road. 
Wis. 3448; 11th, Ellis B. Harrison. 
4714 Chevy Chase boulevard, Oliver ! 
2798; 12th, Lendell Conner, 5419 
Roosevelt, Wis. 2818: 20th. J. R. 
Enright, 1 Primrose. Oliver 1132; 21st, 
John S. Eaton. 14 E. Underwood, 
Wis. 3688 : 22nd, Raymond Fisher, 
6514 Maple avenue, Wis. 7112. 

New Husband Released 
After Perjury-Conviction 
Bs t Stafi Correspondent of The Star. 

ROCKVILLE, Md., Dec. 12.— 
George R. Anderson, 23, truck driver, 
1668 Trinidad avenue N-E., was free 
today after receiving a suspended 
sentence yesterday from Circuit 
Court Judge Charles W. Woèdward 
on a charge of perjury. 

Anderson had been convicted No- 
vember 27 for giving his 16-year-old 
bride's age as 18 when he applied 
for a marriage license at Rockville 
January 17. The jury In the case 
had brought in a verdict of guilty 
with a recommendation of leniency. 

The bride was formerly Bessie 
Suggs of 613 South Carolina avenue 
S.E. The perjury warrant was 
sworn out by her grandmother, Mrs. 
Bessie Covington of the South Caro- 
lina avenue address. 

Navy Buys Yacht Caritas 
NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 12 <*»>.—'The 

Navy announced yesterday that it 
had taken over, by purchase, the 
German-built yacht Caritas. The 
purchase price wot $75,000. The 
Caritas was owned by the Carttae 
Corp. of Delaware, but the home 
office Is given as 330 Park a»enu«r 
New York. 

A 

Pvt. Albert A. Ady of Rockville gets a few pointers on how 

to get into a uniform from Pvt. Robert S. Billhimer of Wash- 
ington Grove. —Star Staff Photos. 

Charlottesville Plans Medical 
Aid for Washington Area 
By the Associated Press. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., Dec. 
12.—Medical and hospital facilities 
of this community have been made 
ready, in case of sudden attack. to 

care not only for local needs, but to 

give aid to the injured as far away 
as Washington, Baltimore and 
Norfolk. 

Dr. Harvey E. Jordan, dean of the 
University of Virginia's *Medical 
School, is general chairman of a 

committee which yesterday com- 

pleted its survey of local facilities 
and today stands ready for duty as 

an evacuation center in case of a 

hit and run air assault upon the 
Nation's Capital or any of the 
coastal areas of Virginia and Mary- 
land. 

Advantage has been taken of the 
medical resources developed in con- 

nection with the University oi Vir- 

ginia Medical School and Hospital 
to enlist for emergency service doc- 
tors, nurses, orderlies, ambulances 
and drivers, first aid attendants, 
blood donors, rescue crews and even 
demolition workers. 

Medical and hospital preparations 
In Charlottesville and Albemarle 
County, which are under Gardner 
L. Booth, Alexandria, regional de- 
fense chairman, and Dr. W. Ross 
Cameron. Baltimore, are said to be 
the most advanced of any like com- 
munity in the State. 

In announcing the completion of 
the emergency medical service, Dr. 
Jordan said plans are being con- 
sidered for a dress rehearsal of the 
movements that would be carried out 
should disaster strike here or in 
Washington. 

Job's Daughters Install 
Silver Spring Officers 

Installation of officers of Job's 

Daughters of Silver Spring. Bethel 

No. 18, will take place tonight in 

the Silver Spring Masonic Temple, 
with representatives of nearby 
bethels in attendance. 

Miss Carolyn Barnesley, retiring 
honored queen, will officiate, as- 
sisted by the following past honored 
queens: Miss Betty Miles, Mrs. Lyola 
Frazier, Miss Mary Margaret Perry, 
Mrs. Bessie Maupin. Mrs. Hester 
Graham and Mrs. Sljirley Seymour. 
Miss Betty Jayne Atherton will be 
mistress of ceremonies. 

New officers are Yvonne Werner, 
honored queen; Mildred Stewart, 
senior princess; Jeannette Jones, 
junior princess; Betty Jayne Ather- 
ton, guide; Marietta Olsen, mar- 

shall; Harriet Atherton, recorder; 
Jane Frye, treasurer: Gertrude Frey, 
musician; Elsie Oliver, chaplain; 
Mary Waldron, Mary Jane Detrich, 
Jasmine Armstrong, Virginia Van- 
ney, Odette Werner, messengers; 
Betty Jean Chaconas, inner guard; 
Betty Lou Burrows, outer guard; 
Margaret Leith, librarian; Janice 
Jemison, senior custodian: Ruth 
Graham, junior custodian: Jean 
Graham, historian; Patsy McDon- 
ald. assistant recorder; Marian 
Hobbs, leader of music, and Eliza- 
beth Fairbank, custodian of equip- 
ment. 

R.E.A. Makes Loan to Co-Op 
The Rural Electrification Admin- 

istration yesterday allotted $15,000 
to the Shenandoah Va Hey Electric 
Co-operative, Dayton, Va. 
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Kensington Residents 
Object to Rezoning 

Representatives of the Kensington 
Town Council and several local or- 

ganizations appeared with a group of 
some 30 residents of Kensington. 
Md., yesterday before the Montgom- 
ery County Commissioners at the 
Silver Spring Dispensary Building 
to oppose rezoning of a site at How- 
ard and Lincoln 'avenues in Ken- 
sington to permit construction of a 

chain grocery store. 
Among those who objected to the 

propœed rezoning were Mayor Robert 
L. Lewis, Edwin Northrup, attorney 
for the Town Council, Dr. Lewis 
Merian and H. H. Heron. Letters 
were presented from the Kensington 
Chamber of Commerce, the Masonic 
Temple Association and Thomas H. 
Trehearne objecting to the request. 

Elisha Hanson, attorney, appeared 
in behalf of the petitioners for the 
rezoning. The commissioners re- 
served decision. 

Sinepukent Bay Bridge 
Closed Until Summer 
By the Associated Press. 

OCEAN CITY, Md., Dec. 12 —P. A. 
Morrison. State Roads Commission 
district engineer, announced that 

Ocean City's new State highway 
bridge across the Sinepuxent Bay, 
completed Monday, will not be 

opened to traffic until next summer. 
TTie span will be accepted by the 
Roads Commission this week. It 
has been under construction since 
Mar, 1940. 

Huge Apartment 
Will Be Built 

% 

Near Chillum 
McCormick-Goodhart 
Estate to Be Site of 
$6,000,000 Project 

λ $6,000.000 apartment house proj- 
ect to provide additional housing 
in the metropolitan area will be 
constructed on part of the Mc- 
Cormick-Goodhart estate, Langley 
Parle, near Chillum, Md., it wa3 
learned today. 

The project is sponsored by the 
Defense Housing Corp. of the Re- 
construction Finance Corp, which 
yesterday filed an application to re- 
zone 86 acres of the 148-acre tract 
to permit construction of apart- 
ments. 

Officials of the R. F. C. declined 
to make any statement on the 
application, now pending before 
the Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, which 
will make its recommends tion to 
the Prince Georges County board of 
commissioners before a hearing is 
set. No application has been filed 
for the portion of the estate on 
the Montgomery County side of 
the boundary line. 

It is understood that the project is a part of a much larger building 
program for the District and nearby I Virginia and Maryland area, which 

ι is expected to cost $75.000 to $100 
| 000 during the coming year. The 
j program will be carried on by Gov- 
I ernment agencies and private buiid- 

ers. 

Site of Project. 
The site of the proposed R. F. C. 

project is west of New Hampshire 
avenue extended and extends from 
University drive north to the North- 
west branch. 

The estate is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander McCormick-Goodhart. 
The large mansion, which has been 
a center of social affairs for several 
decades, is not involved in the 
project. Mr. McCormick-Goodhart 
is commercial secretary to the 
British Embassy. 

Wiles Gels Ten Years 
For Slaying at Slidell 
By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 

ROCKVÏLLE, Md., Dec. 12—Lee 
Thomas Wiles. 33, of Slidell. was 
sentenced today to 10 years in the 
Maryland House of Correction fol- 
lowing his conviction Tuesday in I Circuit Court on a charge of second- 
degree murder. 

Wiles had been tried for the sec- 
ond time on a charge of beating to 

i death with a shotgun butt Joseph Edward Larman. 32. also of Slidell, 
at the letter's home September 6. 
A previous trial resulted in a hung ! jury. 

In another case. Judge Stedman 
Prescott suspended a three-year ! sentence given last week to Richard 

J Disney, 34. of Rockville, on a charge of non-support. Disney today prom- ised to contribute $15 a week to the 
support of his four children. 

Four Corners Unit Plans 
Aid in Civilian Program 

Active participation in the civilian 
defense program, particularly in the 
study of nutrition, is planned by the 
Four Corners (Md.) Citizens' Asso- 
ciation. it was announced yesterday by Berry Clark, president. 

The association, meeting at the 
Four Corners Methodist Church, 
heard Mrs. E. Brooke Lee, secretary 
of the Southern Maryland Council 
of Civilian Defense, describe the 
activities of the council and em- 
phasize the need for volunteer work- 
ers. 

A committee composed of John 
Cowell and Philip Brown was ap- 
pointed to arrange for a community 
Christmas tree celebration. 

Mrs. William D. Simpson, jr.. was 
named chairman of a benefit to 
raise funds for the new Silver Spring Health Center. 

Police Chief Removed 
LYNCHBURG. Va., Dec. 12 OP) — 

Virgil B. Grow, chief of the Lynch- 
burg Police Department since 1935 
and president of the Virginia Po- 
lice Executive Association, was re- 
lieved of his duties of chief yester- 
day by City Manager Hart. The 
city manager refused to discuss the 
case. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot Is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2 Dec 10 
• I · I 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dee. 11 Dec. 13 Dec. 14 Dec. 16 
• I · I · _· 

Dec. 20 Dec.21 Dec.23 Dec.25 Dec.26 
• I · »M 9 I » 

Dec. 27j . 

• I 
Toll In Previous Months. 

1940. 1941. 
January 5 13 
February 5 3 
March β 6 
April 1 Τ 
May —... 8 β 
June 11 β 
July 4 Τ 
August .......... 8 6 
September .... 3 13 
October 1 14 
November 9 6 
December (thus far) .2 S 

Totals to date 69 87 

In Deeember, Beware of: 
1. The hours between 6 and 

10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this flve- 
hour period. 

3. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
livee in December, 1940, while 
doing this. 

Τ 



FULLER BR1STLEC0MB 
HAIR BRUSH 
Doetn't Disturb 
the WAVE 
Call Dl. 
346» or 
Write 977 
Nail. Prête Bid*. 

ASIAN 
ARTS 

UNIQUE 
CHINES! 

X M A S GIFTS 

OPEN MONDAY AND 
THURSDAY EVES. 

1518 CONN. AVE. TEL DU. 4565 

At Hie Crow Roads, Wheoton, Md. 

iCROSS ROADS} 
ISHOP 

Reproductions 
and Authentic 

Period Designs in 

'ualiftf 
titftrfutç, 

Per home· where the beet Is none 
too jood. A mont nnasaal dliplar 
•t » Croji Road· Pbop. 

Brookeville Pike at Wheaton, 
Marvland i milfi from Stiver 

Spring. Route 97. 

Phone SHmpherd 7590 
Open Dally Γη«Ι1 9:30 P.M. 

EDWIN BENNETT, Prep. 

This year give her some- 

thing practical — a gift that 
she'll cherish and use for 

years. Singer portables are 

compact, easy to carry. 
Grand for the small home, 
apartment or the girl away 
et school. A down payment 
delivers the machine for 
Christmas. Free sewing In- 
structions included. 

Allowance for old machin· 

PRICE $59— 
SINGER 

SEWING MACHINE CO. 
611 12th St N.W. NAtional 1118 
2605 14th St. Ν W. CCHumbia 3244 
3337 Conn. Ave. N.W., Ε Me non 4244, 4245 
703 H St. N.E Lincoln 7022 
6111 Georgia Ave. N.W. GEorgia 6111 
11th and U Sts. N.W NOrth 5644 
Alexandria (808 King St.) Alexandria 0412 
Clarendon 12836 Wilson Blvd. OX. 2644 

SERVICE CLUBS. 
Soldiers. Sailors and Marines' 

Club, 1015 L street N.W., library, 
writing desks, table tennis, pool, 
radios, pianos, canteen, showers; 
open at all times. 

National Capital Service Men's 
Club, 606 Ε street N.W., library, 
table tennis, games, phonograph, 
piano, radios, writing desks, check- 
ing service, showers, refreshments; 
open 9 am. to 5 p.m. daily, 8 a.m. 

to midnight Saturday, 12:30 to 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

National Catholic Community 
Service Club, 918 Tenth street N.W., 
library, writing desks, table tennis, 
pool, phonograph, piano, gymnasi- 
um; open 10 am. to 11 p.m. every 
day. 

Jewish Community Center, Six- 
teenth and Q streets N.W., library, 
table tennis, gymnasium, games, 
writing desks, swimming, phono- 
graph; open 9 a.m. to 11 pm. Sun- 
day through Thursday, 5 to 11 p.m. 
Friday, 7 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 

Rhodes Service Club, 1315 Fourth 
street N.W., table tennis, cards, 
checkers, chess, phonograph, radio; 
open Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs- 

j days, 7 to 10 p.m. 

Today. 
Dance, sponsored by Women's Bat- 

talion, Bureau of Printing and En- 

graving, Fourteenth and C streets 
S.W., 8 p.m. 

Social, Calvary Baptist Church, 
Eighth and Η streets N.W., 8 p.m. 

Game night, National Baptist 
Memorial Church, Sixteenth street 
and Columbia road N.W., 8 p.m. 

Social and forum, following re- 

ligious services, Adas Israel Congre- 
gation. Sixth and I streets N.W., 
8; 15 p.m. 

Tomorrow. 
Dance, sponsored by Women's Bat- 

talion, Departmental Auditorium, 
Constitution avenue between Twelfth 
and Fourteenth streets N.W., 8 pm. j 

Dance. Soldiers, Sailors and Ma- j 
rines' Club. 8 p.m. 

Dance, Y. M. C. Α., 1736 G street 
N.W., 9 p.m. 

Dance. National Catholic Com- 

munity Service Club, 9 pm. 
Dance, Jewish Community Cen- 

ter. 8 p.m. 
Dancing class. National Catholic 

Community Service Club, 3 pm. 
Dinner and dance, sponsored by 

Covenant-First Presbyterian Church 

League for Men in the Service 
of Covenant First Presbyterian 
Church, Fellowship House, 3563 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., 6 pm. 

Dinner, dancing and games, spon- 
sored by Foundry Methodist Church, 
Letts Building, Sixteenth and Ρ 

streets N.W., 6:30 pjn. 
Variety show, National Capital 

Service Men's Club, 8 pjn. 
Basket ball game. National Cath- 

olic Community Service Club, 7:30 
η m. 

Open house, Y. W. C. Α., seven- ι 

teenth and Κ streets N.W., 7:30 pjn. 
Dancing, games and refreshments, 

Arlington Recreation Center, Tenth 
and Irving streets north, Claren- 
don, Va., 1 to 12 pjn. 

Drama preview, "Johnson Over 

Jordan," by the Blackfriars Guild, 
1421 V street N.W., 2:15 pjn. 

Sightseeing tour, followed by pic- 
nic. sponsored by Sixth Presbyterian 
Church, meet at First street and 

Maryland avenue NX, 2 pjn. 
Movie, Mount Vernon Place Meth- 1 

odist Church, Eighth and Massachu- 
setts avenue N.W., 8 pjn. 

Organ musicale, Washington1 
Chapel. Church of Jesus Christ of 

the Latter-Day Saints, Sixteenth 
street and Columbia road N.W., 
8 p.m. 

Sunday. 
Sightseeing tour, by Auxiliary 

Group, Red Cross Motor Corps, meet 

at Soldiers, Sailors and Marines' 
Club, 10 a.m. 

Variety show, Washington Hebrew 
Congregation, Eighth and I streets 
N.W.. 2 p.m. 

Tea dance. National Catholic com- 

munity Service Club. 3 p.m. 
Dinner. National Catholic Com- 

munity Service Club, 6 p.m. 
Tea dance. Soldiers, Sailors and 

Marines' Club. 3 p.m. 
Open house, Y. M. C. Α., 4 to 

6 p.m. 
Open house, National Capital 1 

Service Men's Club, 2 to 6 pjn. 
Buffet supper, informal recreation, 

Y. W. C. A„ 4 to 10 pjn. 
Open house, games and outings. 

Arlington Recreation Center, 1 to ! 

10:30 p.m. 
Molly Picon, comedienne, enter- 

taining in Yiddish and English, 
Jewish Community Center, 8 p.m. 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Following are locations of near ! 

downtown churches, representing 
various denominations: 

Catholic — St. Patrick's, Tenth 

street between F and G streets N.W. 
Methodist—Mount Vernon, Ninth 

and Massachusetts avenue N.W. 
Greek Orthodox — St. Sophia, 

Eighth and L streets N.W. 
Hebrew — Washington Hebrew 

Congregation, 822 Eighth street 
N.W. 

Episcopal—Church of the Ascen- 
sion, 1201 Massachusetts avenue 
N.W. 

Baptist—Calvary, Eighth and H 
streets N.W. 

Chirstlan Science — Third, Thir- 
teenth and L streets N.W. 

Presbyterian—New York Avenue, 
1301 New York avenue N.W. 

Congregational—First, Tenth and 
G streets N.W. 

Christian — National City. Four- 
teenth street at Thomas Circle N.W. 

Reformed—Grace, Fifteenth and 
Ο streets N.W. 

LODGING. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Soldiers, Sailors and Marines' 

Club. 
Recreational Leave Area, on Vir- 

ginia side of the Memorial Bridge. 

ACTIVITIES FOR COLORED 
SERVICE MEN. 

The Twelfth street Y. M. C. Α., 
1816 Twelfth street N.W., opens all 
its facilities to service men at all 
times. The swimming pool is open 
2 to 10 p.m. tomorrow and 2 to 6 
pjn. Sunday. 

Open house, Phyllis Wheatley Y. 
W. C. Α., 901 Rhode Island avenue 
N.W., 8 p.m. today. 

Dance, Y. M. C. Α.. 181β Twelfth 
street N.W., 8 pji. tomorrow. 

Dance, Phyllis Wheatley Y. W. C. 
Α., 8 pjn. tomorrow. 

Twilight hour program, Phyllis 
Wheatley Y. W. C. Α., 6:30 pjn. 
Sunday. 

Lodging facilities, Y. M. C. A. and 
Recreation Camp on the Anacostia 
side of the Anacostia Bridge. 

Religious services, First Baptist 
Church, Twenty-seventh street and 
Dumbarton avenue N.W.; Asbury 
Methodist, Eleventh and Κ streets 
N.W.; Holy Redeemer Catholic, 210 
New York avenue N.W.; Fifteenth 
street (Presbyterian), Fifteenth and 

R streets N.W. Group church par- 
ties leave Y. M. C. Α., 10:30 o'clock 
Sunday morning. 

Diamond Found 
Five diamonds, including one of 

28 carats, have been picked up by 
various persons in and around Kim- 

berly, South Africa, since the first 
of the year. The big stone was j 
found by a native near a police 
camp, where a native woman had 

previously picked up a small dia- 
mond. Unless claimed, they will be 
sold by the police. 

Xmos Store Houri: 9:30 A.M. te 6:15 P.M. 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO 

GUESS—YOU CAN BE SURE 

SHE WANTS A 

First Floor 

for one of these lovely, 
full ski·fed lustrous' rayon 
sotin quilts, daintily flow- 
*red ever ο blue or tearose 
backgrounds will express 
"Merry Christmas" to her 
in o way she'll oppreeiote 
Beautifully lined in 
crepe. Siies 12 to 

Dreamy Formal for 
a Definite Hush 

when YOU Enter! 

19 .95 

You're on the brink of holiday 
dances so do yourself up 
like an angel in Hlis floating 
chiffon amber skirted dream 
dress with sophisticated 
black rayon jersey bodice, deftly 
side swept, ond brightened with 
an omber pin! 

Misse*' Dress«s— 
Second Floor 

Other Formal» for Jtmiors, 
Misses, Women, $8.95 to 

S39.95 

Xmai Store Hours: 9:30 A.M. to B:30 PJf. 

I 20% to 37% on a 

FUR-TRIMMED COAT 

Smart lavishly furred eoats with 
Sheared Beaver, Lynx-dyed Fox, 
Leopard, Silver Fox, Persian. 
Blended Mink, Tipped Slninlt 
and many other luxury fur». 

Buy en Our Budpt Credit Plan 

JUNIORS', MISSES' 
end α Special Group of 

WOMEN'S COATS 
Third, Floor 

Buy NOW 

while OUR 
Stocks are 

Plentiful! 

Beverly 
All-Silk 
or Nylon Novelty 

GIFT BOX 
with Every 

? 3 PAIRS 

Beverly 3-Thread Semi-Chii 
45 Gauge, ringless. Sizes 8'é to 10Vi Jk 

Beverly 7-Thread Service ChiffffnsT 
All silk, with lisle top. Sizes β'.ί to 10'6... 3 prs., S2.8 

Beverly All-Silk 4-Threads ^ Service Chiffon, 45 gauge, sizes 8% to 10'4- 3 prs., $3J0K^.j 

Beverly 3-Thread Genuine Crepe $1 .25 
Ringless. 45 gauge, sizes 8'4 to 10>4 3 prs., S3.60 JL 
Pure-Silk 2 and 3 Thread Beverly's λ-· rn 
Sheer, 51 gauge crepe chiffons, sizes 8V4 to 10^. Cello- φ I ·»'" 

phane wrapped 3 pr., Î4.3S 

Beverly Solitaire-Fitted Nylons $~| .65 
In short, medium, long. Sizes 8 to 11 ... J_ 

Beverly Full-Fashioned Nylons $0.00 With twisted rayon and silk welt. Sizes 8 <4 to 10 ^ 

Beverly 20-Denier Sheer Nylons SO.50 
Lees than one-thread sheer. Sises 8H to 10V4 md 

Beverly 20-Denier 54-Gauge Nylons SO.95 
Sheerly lovely. In sizes 8'* to 10^4 ^ 

Hosiery—First Floor 

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURSt 9:30 A.M. TO 6:15 P.M. 

1 

"A GIFT FROM BECKERS MEANS MORE!" 

·:··· ···· ■»?WA-wjuaw ·>.■ il··:·. >yj>· .·:· ,· ·.·.··.••.•.v.v.·.· > 

< 1.1» ■ HBP— L· i 
χ /+.- -, ».^ >*γΓ. ^,. J 

Λ NY woman would thrill to this smart FITTED VANITY 
BAG, large size original by Evans in fine black 

calfskin leather. Featured completely fitted with comb, 
purse, compact, lipstick container and cigarette case. 
Lined in satin. All, yes, all for 12.50 

Give Her «η 

L·. JFru η k Co· 

» Don't Slip up on SLIPS 
Top dnsww fewitM in adorable 
»lips with to«ds of lece t'tmimng. 
Fmt raye» crepe in Opel or 
Twose —„ 200 

Give ο SHARLOO SLtP 
NmfHiiHy teilofed slips designed 
te da away witJ» the usual slip 
problems. Be generous, gire her 
two. While, teerose, shell 2.25 

■<-·· 

GOWN Frothy with lees 
Shimmering sotm with gesefoe* 
ρort,onj of tacc mokp tbis β sown 
she'll dreom in d>vifi«ty Délicats 
end feroimne, ο gift sht'li e/tore. 
In Mwe, teorcse, pink 3-00 

\ 
Λ. fe" 

&· /£ :■ » 

lovish HOSTESS ROBE 
Snipris* iter ir'th thh 
robe. Dfanwhcolly tarifant cik) 
VtoaHfsitr itrled A 91ft that »ifl 
create β **ty fix knprrsvon, 7.95 

,#"■ \. ; 
χ'.·.·:':; ::: .·.·.· .·.···■ 

ii ■·':>·· ·.····>·. ■■.·.· ■:··' 

Dress up 

Sprightly 
for 

* 
/ 

Christmas 
Pastel Tunic .Dress 

, 

A refreshing 
new style to give y 

new life to ο bleak winter 

scene. 
Youthfully designed. 

_ 

16.95 

Draped B(ack DresJ 

** ^ 
A very smart holiday frock with s 

«./ 
dress-up 

details 
Smart for oil 

> 
important 

social events, 

ύ 
1095 

L UJp 
THIRD FLOOR 

'"TAKE the guessing out of giving and decide on several 
pairs of these lovely GLACE' KID GLOVES. Made in 

America of soft pliable kidskin. A pair or two of these 
beautiful gloves will be a welcome oddition to any well- 
dressed woman's life. Take your pick of black or brown, 
pair 3.00 

'THIS beautiful ELGIN-AMERICAN WATCH COM· 
A PACT will surely make a hit with her. Watch inserted 
in a handsome engine-turned compact with wide gilt 
stripe on brushed gilt or on white or black enamel. De- 
pendable timepiece, rouge and space for powder. (Add 
10% Tax) 5.95 

ftfopoifamed lowmvear g/focAi/ty 
• 'UJ· 

MATCttLttS 
BiAUTY 

■·.··:■ 

'S α gift that's always welcomed and when she 
slips on a pair of these proportioned length Town- 

wears, she will really feel that these hose were made for 
her alone individually sized ... in her own correct 
foot and leg size! Play Santa Claus by asking for 3- 
Thread CREPE DE CHINE TOWNWEARS at Beckers and 
stay within your budget at the same time! Pair, 1.50 



Vice President Is Feted; 
The Swiss Minister and 
Mme. Bruggmann Hosts 

The Argentine Ambassador and 
Senora de Espil Give Luncheon; 
Mrs. Hagner, Davidsons Entertain 

There was much entertaining in the Capital yesterday and the flurry 
of parties, although for the most pert informal gatherings, attracted Inter- 

est in all circles of society. 
The Vice President and Mrs Wallace were the guests in whose honor 

the former's brother-in-law and sister, the Swiss Minister and Mme. 

Bruggmann entertained at dinner last evening. The party was given in the 

new Legation, Single Oak. on Cathedral avenue, which recently was pur- 
chased and remodeled oy the Minister and Mme. Bruggmann for the 

Swiss government. The hostess did not know until almost time for the 

dinner which of the guests would be able to attend the party or if any of 

them would be there because of war conditions. The party was planned, 
not as an official function but as a personal fete, the guests being personal 
friends of the Vice President and Mrs. Wallace as well as of the hosts. 

The Argentine Ambassador 
And Mènera de Espil Hosts. 

The Argentine Ambassador and Senora de Espil had guests lunching 
informally with them yesterday, including the letter's mother and sister, 

Mrs. Prank Crawford Letts and Mrs. George McLaughlin, jr., of Lake 

Forest, 111., who is visiting Mrs. Letts. 
Later yesterday Mrs. Letts entertained at a β o'clock cocktail party 

in her apartment in the Fairfax Hotel when when Senora de Espil 
■ ΠΩ JVIIW MLJuttUfcimn osoiouu. 

Mrs. McLaughlin will be with Mrs. 
Letts until tomorrow or Sunday. 

Mr*. Randall H. Hagner 
HmIms A|fain Tonight 

Mrs. Randall H. Hagner had 

irueste dining with her last evening 
and will be hostess tonight preced- 
ing the second of the series of 

dances of the Friday Supper Club 

at the Sulgrave Club. 
Many of the younger set will be 

found at the dinner which Miss 

Peggy Wagner, who resides with 

Mrs. Eldridge Jordan, will give to- 

night. and another dinner before 
the Supper Club is that of Mile. 

Betty van der Straten-Ponthoz, 
daughter of the Belgian Ambas- 

sador and Countess van der Straten- 

Ponthoz. who will entertain at the 

Embassy. 
Also entertaining at dinner last 

night was Mrs. English Gordon who 

entertained a large group of her 

friends at the 1925 F Street Club. 
Her party was in honor of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Snowden Kill. 

Maj. and Mrs. Davidson 
Observe Anniversary 

Maj. and Mrs. Richard Porter 
Davidson were hosts at a buffet 

•upper last evening entertaining in 
their Alexandria home to celebrate 
the birthday anniversary of the hos- 
tess. Guests included many friends 
of long standing of both Maj. and 
Mrs. Davidson, who came back to 

live in Washington about two years 
ago after spending some years in 
Pinehurst. N. C.. and in Connecticut. 
Mrs. Davidson, before her marriage 
was Miss Betty Hanna. daughter of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. Hanna 

and granddaughter of the late Sen- 
ator Mark A. Hanna. famous poli- 
tician of Ohio. As Miss Hanna she 
came to Washington before the age 
for a debut and stayed with her 

aunt. Mrs. Albert G. Sims, then 
Mrs. Medill McCormick of Chicago. 
Mr*. Davidson Active 
Paring the Last War. 

Mrs. Davidson was very active in 

war work during the first World 

War and following hostilities she 

organized a group of dramatically- 
minded young people who gave a 

aeries of theatrical performances for 

charity. The late Mr. Hugh A. Ten- 

nan?. then with the British embassy 
staff, who had had professional 
theatrical experience, was the direc- 

tor and among the players was Mrs. 

Harold Stanley, of New York, who 
at the time of her "stardom" was 

Miss Louise Todd, niece and name- 

aake of the late Mme. Hauge. who 

presented her in Washington. Mme 

Hauge was the widow of M. Chris- 
tian Hauge. Swedish Minister at this 

Capital, and after his death she con- 

tinued to make Washington her 

winter home. Mrs. Stanley first 

married Mr. S. Parker Gilbert who 

died some years ago. Also among 

the players was Maj. Winant Pullis 
Johnston, U. S. Α.. then Capt.'John- 
ston just recovered from wounds re- 

ceived pn the battlefields in France 

In the early days of 1918. Maj. 
Davidson, then a captain, also had 

parts in these plays and Mr. P. Mar- 

lon Law, prominent in Washington 
through those years before going 
aouth to live, had leading roles in 

the productions. 
The plays were presented in the 

Playhouse on Ν street west of 
Connecticut avenue, which at that 

ttme was a fashionable place for 

fiances as well as recitals, plays and 

private parties. 

Walter Ε. Edges 
Recall Invitations 
For New Year Fete 

Former United States Ambas- 

sador to France and Mrs. Walter 

Evans Edge have recalled their 

Invitation for the New Year 

Eve party they planned for their 

daughter. Miss Camilla Sewall 
Edge. The fete was set for the 

1925 F Street Club where they 
planned to have dancing and a 

bufTet supper, the guests watch- 
ing the old year out and the new 

year in. Miss Edge, who was 

presented in the early summer in 

Newport, is talcing part in the 
debutante activities of this win- 
ter. 

Residential 
Social 
Notes 

Mrs. G. H. Dern 
Coming to Capital 
After Christmas 

Mr*. George H. Dern, widow of 
the former Secretary of War. is re- 

maining at her home in Salt Lake 

City until after Christmas, when 

she is expected" to return to her 

Washington home and join her 

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Dern. 

Mrs. William Howard Taft. widow 
of the former President, had as her 
guest early this week her aister. 
Mrs. Henry Γ. Lippitt. who returned 
to her home in Providence, R. I., 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cabot were 

among those giving informal din- 
ner parties yesterda}, Mrs. Cabot 
having invited the guests to cele- 
brate her husband's birthday anni- 
versary. Among those in the com- 

pany was Mr. Thomas D. Cabot of 

Boston, brother of the host, who 
came down for the celebration and 
will remain until Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wright- 
son have as their guest in their 
Chevy Chase home for a few days 
Mrs. Jarman. wife of Brig. Gen. 
Sandford Jarman. U. S. A. Mrs. 
Jarman formerly was Miss Dorothy 
Donald of Mobile Ala., and was a 

classmate at Prlham Manor. Ν. Y., 
of Mrs. Wrightson, the former Miss 
Aileen Gorgas. 

Mrs. M. Webster Dawley, formerly 
of Washington, now of Newport. 
R. I., will come to Washington next 
week to take an apartment at the 
Shoreham. 

Mrs. Dawley's daughter, Miss Gail 
Webster Dawley. will join her 
mother here for the Christmas holi- 
days. Miss Dawley is a sophomore 
at Middlebury College in Vermont, 
where she Is active in sports and 
dramatics. 

Changing her routine this year, 
Mrs. Dawley. who until last year 
spent her winters in Washington 
and her summers in New Hamp- 
shire. spent this summer in New- 
port putting the finishing touches 
on her new home there. Her 
former home here has been taken 
by former Attorney General· Homer 
S. Cummings. 

Mrs. Howard Blanchard enter- 
tained at luncheon at the May- 
flower Wednesday to honor Mise 
Eileen JefTers. Ranking guests In- 
cluded Mrs. D. Worth Clark and 
Mrs. Joseph C. O'Mahoney, wives 
of Senators, and others included 
Mrs. Charles McLaughlin, Mrs. Har- 
ry Coffee. Mrs. Oren S. Copeland. 
Mr*. Carl T. Curtis and Mrs. Karl 
Stefan, all wives of Representatives. 

Also at the luncheon were Mrs. 
Clifton Luce, Mrs. George Lilly. Mrs. 
Ralph Van Orsdell, Mrs. Homer 
Gruenther. Mrs. Lyle O'Rourke. 
Mrs. Larry Mattson, Mr*. Arthur 
Spencer of Omaha. Mrs. James 
Souby, Miss Marjorie Souby, Mrs. 
James Hanly. Mrs. Marr McGas- 
sin, Mrs Gilbert Stanley Under- 
wood and Miss Hazel Gant. 

——————. 

Ccffanna & S)avùi 
JEWELERS A SILVERSMITHS 

1221 Connecticut Avenue 

SIBERIAN AMETHYST 
LAPEL PIN OF STRIKING BEAUTY 

\m Α ς ft β* distinction. A burnished ço d flower-pin m mooern 

■ 'turned ribbon oe? gn s®- with a S'berion orre'nysr thet w^.ghe 
H ever 50 corotj. This j>evvei -s β morvel of rich color and light, $350. 

La 

MRS. CARL PERGLER. 
Formerly Miss Ida Virginia Goshorn, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Klkins Goshorn of West 
Virginia and Washington, her marriage took 
place recently in Luther Place Memorial Church. 

—Hessler Photo. 

MRS. PERCY T. HIPSLEY. 
Before her recent marriage she icas Miss 

Elizabeth Marbury Blumer. Mrs. Hipsley is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gordon Blumer. 
—Hessler Photo. 

Miss Ida Goshorn 
Becomes Bride of 
Mr. Carl Pergler 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elkin» Goshorn 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Mis* Ida Virginia Gos- 
horn. to Mr. Carl Pergler, Saturday. : 

December 6, in the Luther Place 
Memorial Church, the Rev. Charlei 
B. Foelsch officiating. Mr. Pergler 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Charlei 

Pergler of this city and is an at- 

torney with the Department of Jus- 
tice. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a white satin 
gown, a tulle veil held by a cap of 
seed pearls. Her bouquet was of 
roses, gardenias and lilies of the 
valley. 

Mrs. O. J. La bell. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 
Miss Manon L. Goehorn and Miss 
Betty Lee Goshorn. also sisters of 
the bride, were the bridesmaids. 
Mrs. Labell wore dusty crepe and 
carried pink roses and blue del- 
phinium. The bridesmaids were in 

moss green crepe and carried cop- 
per chrysanthemums. 

The best man was Mr. Maxwell 
Dickey. The ushers were the Messrs. 
Don Hammerlund. J. Leighton Corn- 
well, Edward M. English and 
Stephen Anglund. Immediately fol- 
lowing the ceremony a reception 
was held at the Admiral Club. 
When the couple left after the re- 

ception on a trip through the South 
Mrs. Pergler w«s wearing « gold 
wool suit with a dubonnet hat with 
black feathers. After Monday they 
will reside in Arlington. Va. 

Hie bride attended Shepherd Col- 
lege in West Virginia. Mr. Pergler 
attended the Universities of North 
Carolina and Maryland and is a 

member of Theta Chi Fraternity. 
His father at the present time is 
dean of law at the National Uni- 
versity in this city. 

Mrs. George McCafferty of North- 
wood Park, 8ilver Spring, Md„ has 

gone to Oklahoma City to spend two 
months with her eon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr». Harry Ε 
Haver. 

Mrs. William F. Duffy arrived yes- 
terday from Providence. R. I., to 

spend a week with her niece. Mrs. 
Curtis Drake Cecil of Takoma Park, 
Md. Sunday Mrs. Cecil will be 

joined by Mr. Cecil, who has been 
in New Orleans, and next Thursday 
Curtis Drake Cecil, jr a student at 
Dartmouth College, will arrive here 
to spend the holidays with his 
parents. 

Mrs Charles Keyser entertained 
at a small luncheon yesterday at 
her home in Falls Church. 

Mrs. Gilbert Grosvenor was among 
those assisting at the reception held 
last night following the perform- 
ance of Dick.'«is' "Christmas Carol" 
at the Sherwood School by the stu- 
dents of the Slade School at Olney. 
Among others who assisted were 
Mrs. L. R. Thompson. Mrs. Charles 
Carroll of Ellicott City and Mrs 
George W. Dobbin of Baltimore. 

entertained et dinner last night in 
their home in Manor Club Park 
Their guests were members of "The 
Neighbors." 

Mrs Francis Thomas and Mr» 
Prank Willson of Sandy Spring have 
returned to their home after an ex- 

tended motor trip through the 
South and West. 

Mr and Mrs Tarlton Brooke en- 

tertained at dinner last night at 
their home In Willow Grove for 
members of the Little Duplicate 
Club of Sandy Spring. 

Minister to Be Host 
The Canadian Minister, Mr. 

Leighton McCarthy, has issued 
invitations for a party next Wed- 

nesday afternoon from 5:30 to 
7:30 o'clock at the Legation. Mrs. 

McCarthy will be hostess and 
receive with the Minister al- 
though the invitations were is- 
sued by the envoy. The guest* 
will be newsmen and women 
without their wives and husbands 
except where both are active 
writers for newspapers. 

Afternoon 
Parties Mark 
Social Scene 

Duke Shoops Give 
Fete for Officials 
And Newsmen 

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Shoop yester- 
day afternoon gave their annual 

party planned for out-of-town 

guests at the winter dinner of the 

Gridiron Club. The Gridiron din- 
ner, set for tomorrow evening, was 

cancelled because of the war and 
those invited from out-of-town did 
not come. However, Mr. and Mr*. 

; Shoop were hosts to between 90 and 
100 guests, including officials, leg- 
islators and newspapermen and 
women. 

Mrs. Shoop received in the large 
living room of their apartment 
which was charmingly decorated 
with quantities of yellow chrysan- 
themums. In the dining room white 
chrysanthemums and gladioluses in 
a silver bowl were flanked by silver 

i candelabra holding lighted white 
candles. The hostess wore a be- 
coming gown of black crepe, the 
skirt long and slightly flaring to the 
floor, the bodice having a deep V 
neckline and short sleeves. Two 
emerald studded clips caught the 
neckline at each side. 

ι Mrs. James Holman Gives 
Fete for Mis· Harcourt. 

Mrs. James P. Holman, wife of 
I Flight Lt. Holman, here with the 
! R. A. F. delegation, was hostess at 

! cocktails yesterday afternoon enter- 

taining in honor of Miss Anne Har- 

court, British artist who arrived 
yesterday for a brief stay before 
starting a tour of the South. Shar- 
ing honors with Miss Harcourt was 

Archduke Otto of Austria. 
The attractive hostess wore a cos- 

tume of black fashioned with full 
trousers caught close about the an- 

kles and a coet-like bodice. Miss 
Harcourt wore a smart black frock, 
and a close fitting black hat. 

L. W. Roberts, jr.. Give 
Party for McEvovs 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wood 
Robert, Jr„ entertained at a cocktail 
party yesterday afternoon in the 
home of the letter's mother, Mrs. 
Harold Walker, which they are oc- 

cupying for the winter. Their guests 
were asked to meet Mr. and Mrs. J. 

P. McEvoy, of Hollywood, Calif., who 
are their house guests. 

Mrs. Robert received her guests 
wearing a very becoming red wool 
sport frock and Mrs. McEvoy who 
stood with her was in a black tailor- 
ed gown. The house was gay with 
quantities of chrysanthemums and 
gladioluses in shades of yellow, 

I bronze and deep pink. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert will entertain 

1 
at dinner this evening for the vis- 
itors 

Tafts Entertain 
Senator end Mrs. Robert A. 

Taft had guests dining with them 
last evening The party was 

planned in compliment to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulbert Taft of Cin- 
cinnati, who were coming for the 
Gridiron dinner tomorrow eve- 

ning and when that was can- 

celled they postponed their visit 
here. 

MISS ROSALYN SULLIVAN. 
Her engagement to Mr. Herrick M. Thomas is announced by 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Β H. Sullivan of Chevy Chase, Md. 
The wedding will take place December 28 -Harrls-Ewing Photo. 

Women Needed in Jobs 
War Industries Can Place 
Many, City Club Is Told 

America'» vomu power muet b« 

put to use In a variety oi field· 
now that th# country le at war, 

Mise Mary Anderson, director of the 

I Women a Bureau of the Labor De- 

partment, declared last night. 
Addreaslng a dinner meeting of 

the business and professional wom- 

en'» aection of the Women'* City 
Club, Miss Anderson predicted that 

: the most urgent request for women 

would come in the war industries, 

j But America must plan for the 

best possible use of its woman- 

power—in industry, in business, in 
the professions, In home defense or 

wherever It may be needed, »he 
declared. 

The women's bureau has made 
investigations of defense plants to 
determine what women were doing 
and what they could do since the 
beginning of the emergency pro- 
gram In 1940. Miss Anderson aaid 

The bureau's studies, she pointed 
out, had shown that women could 
do from one-fourth to one-third of 
all the jobs in the manufacturing 
of aircraft, and. Judging by the 
proportion of women In a large 
Government arsenal, over 40 per 
cent in the manufacturing of small 
arms ammunition, and well over 
one-half in the manufacturing of 
artillery ammunition. 

: Illustrating the role of women tn 

war indu*triée the speaker cited th· 
uee of women In the Glenn L. Mar- 
tin mirerait plant, the 600 women 

employed at Vultee Aircraft, and 

the great numbers of women at 

work in Government arsenals In 
various States, as well as the women 

In plants making instruments for 
aircraft and for controlling the fir- 
ing of guns, torpedoes and bombs. 

Government service, she contin- 
ued, Is an exceedingly important 
field for women as war workers. The 
number of women in civil employ- 
ment in the executive branch of 
the Government jumped 43 per cent 
from June 30, 1940 to June 30, 1941, 
and since then many more have 
been taken on, she said. While a 

large pert of this increase is in 
clerical employment, women are 

holding important positions as ad- 
ministrators. economists, organizers, 
welfare workers field representa- 
tives, etc., connected with the war 
and defense program, she continued. 

Women are also serving with the 
military forces, particularly as 

nurses, and while there are 8,000 of 
these the need is for 11.000 more 
for this fiscal year, she pointed out. 

Business and professional women. 
Miss Anderson said, will also have 
an important role to play. As more 

and more men are called to military 
duty the need will be great for 
women lawyers, doctors, teachers, 
scientists and executives, she pre- 
dicted. 

Mrs. Marshall Boone was hostess 
at a morning bridge party yesterday 
at her home in Palls Church, when 
her guests included Mrs. Edward 
Voeburv, Mrs. Earl Fowler, Mrs. 
Mayo Herring, Mrs. Charles Pen- 
dleton, Mrs. Kathryn Davis Garner. 
Miss Lillian Reid and Mr*. Russell 
Browning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Boeckel 

Suburban Social Notes 
Mrs. George McCafferty 
Visits in Oklahoma City 

Rosalyn Sullivan 

Engaged to Wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Sul- 

livan announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Rosalvn Sulli- 
van, to Mr. Herrick M. Thomas, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luclan A. 
Thomas. Miss Sullivan attended 
George Washington University, 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Delta Sorority. Mr. Thomas was a 

etudent at the Univereity of Maine 
and received his bachelor'» degree 
at George Washington University 
where he Is now a Junior in the 
medical school. He is a member 
of Sigma Chi and Phi Chi Frater- 
nities. 

Visit 

SMALL'S 
Gift Center 

for 
Gifts for Friends 

Who Love Gardens, 
Birds and Flowers 

★ 

Dupont Circle Dupont 7000 

STORE OKN (VfHim TIL S P* «M·»» Saturai) 

Hand-made Lingerie ~μ· 

deep yoke et hand-run Aleneen laeel 
.:··· ;: 

·'··· 

Swing skirt gown with such expensive-looking 
touches as trapunto enbcoidery. dainty 

? scalloping...delicately hand-sewn in nylon 

thread. A gift to make her feel pampered 

and iaportant. from a collection of 

exceptionally priced hand-nades at Emily. 

Super imoetk rayon cr«p# 

iMDSt Gown 

/Aatthing Slip 

•■•It IΥ ΜΑΗ #Γ PHONI 
NATIONAL 44H Ι··;: 

.. ■—τχ>···?*·· ν 'Wtï?* 
THE LABEL ON THE PACKAGE IS EVIDENCE OF YOUR GOOD TASTE 

A Gif! from RICH'S 
Means More 

and MS More 

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. TO 6:15 P.M. 

Phone EXecubr# 2100 

THE MILITAIRE 
—in red blue or wine rayon sotin, bv 
Doniel Green. -S5.00 

BENGALINE SCUFF 
^in wine or blue $2.50 

GIRLS' D'ORSAY 
—in paisley print rayon S2.25 

SLUMBER-SOX 
—Weor them in bed to keep your feet warm 

—In paste colors—______ —$1.00 

* at » λ 

PRONTO 
—men's genuine hond-sewn wig. 
inal Norweigion peasant slipper in 

rich bootmaker saddle leather, 
$*.75 

Women'» sues $5.50 
Men's style— 
Full sheepskin 

I 

SHOE KIT 
—in navy or khaki, «m· 

plet· with daubar, brmh, 
buffer, Kiwi Polish, poltah- 
ing cloth and clothas 
brush SI. 50 

TIFFIN 
—bv DowM Qf««n; Iw pew<4er bS*. tee mm, 
royol bkw or wmt rayon »ot»« $3.50 

COMFY 
—by Donitl <«re«n; In quitted royor totin— 
wine, b>u« or biock S3.00 

ύ Λ'· 

DORMITORY 
—men'» Ml lomb'l wool fcned 
the· »lipp«r S4J0 

"àSùô&atUS&c /fatototât 

Klin's 
7^ 



The Bracelet 
Beautiful 

With a lavishness reminiscent of the 
ancient Orient, our designers have created 
a bracelet of striking beauty! A huge, 
crystal-clear Acquamarine is suspended 
between sparkling diamond and ruby 
clasps; with a luxurious Coral and Green 
Cold bracelet. $1,450.00 (tax included). 

GALT'S 
Jeweltri for lit Teari 

607 13th N.W.—Dl. 1034 

Important Savings! 

Orig. $59.95 to $65.00 

CASUAL COATS 
$ 

reduced to . . η 
Imported tweeds from Britain, superb woolens that 

grow lovelier as you wear them. Also domestic 
tweeds and Stroock's Llamara cloth. Fitted and 

boxy models in rust and tan plaids, blue and gray 

plaids, red, black and grey plaids, beige, blue and 
brown plaids, checks, stripes, and monotones. All 

beautifully lined and warmly interlined. Sizes 12 
to 40. Choose yours quickly.. 

Shop of Fine Coats ... 2nd floor 

Deferred payments 
may be arranged to 
rult individual bud- 
gets! 

Prints that bloom in the winter 
for 

Λ#® 

Gay, bright prints—Just 
right for your early 
spring dress. 

A. Butterfly print for yoke 
end skirt—in Aquo, Kelly, 
Red, 

• *12* 

B. Bright Mexican colors in 
the print top and banded 
skirt. In green and gold, 
red and green, 

*14* 
Sizes 9 to 15 

! 

Newspaperwomen 
Have Organized 
Red Cross Unit 

The Newspaper Women's Club of 
Washington has organized a Red 
Cross unit under the direction oi 
Miss Emma Perley (Babs> Lincoln, 
which will commence weekly classes 
in the clubhouse, 1604 Twentieth 
street N.W., as soon as arrange- 
ments have been completed at Red 
Cross headquarters. 

Announcement was made at a tea 
given yesterday at the clubhouse in 
honor of Mme. Genevieve Tabouis, 
French journalist, who Is now mak- 
ing her home in New York. 

The honor guest spoke briefly, de- 
scribing flrst-hand experiences in 
France before she left. She sounded 
an optimistic note on the ultimate 
outcome of the world conflict, basing 
her opinion on study and observa- 
tions. 

Miss Marie McNair announced the 
clubrooms will be open Sunday from 
noon until 6 o'clock to receive con- 
tributions of toys for underpriv- 
ileged children. Tea will be served 
and the price of admission will be 
one or more toys. 

Among those attending yesterday 
were Mrs. Henry L. Stimson, Mrs. 
Arthur H. Vandenberg, Mrs. Gilbert 
M. Hitchcock, Mrs. Lee Willson, Mrs. 
Atherton Macondray and Mrs. Peter 
Goelet Gerry. Mrs. Gerry was strik- 
ing in a costume of black with wide 
muff of zebra skin, cloee-fltting hat 
of the fur and a scarf of links of 
zebra. 

Mrs. Charles M. Lea and Mrs. 
Luther Sheldon alternated at the 
tea table and Mrs. Mary Buford pre- 
sided at the punch bowl. 

ι 

Liquor Raiders Sieze 
'Baby' as Evidence 
By the Assoeiited Press. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—"Oh, my poor 
baby," moaned a colored woman 

when sheriff's deputies entered her 
home with a search warrant for 
bootleg liquor. The deputies 
watched sympathetically as she bent 

, over the bed murmuring to "baby." 
Wallcing over to help they found 

; the woman attempting to empty a 

i quart of corn whisky before they 
could seize it as evidence. "Baby" Is 

j now locked in the Jail safe, still 
filled with evidence. 

French Relief 
Council Hears 

ι 

Anne Morgan 
Speaker Confident 
Prisoners Will 
Receive Gifts 

Whether aid to French war prison- 
ers can be continued now was the 

problem posed for members of the 

Co-ordinating Council of French Re- 
lief Societies, who met for luncheon 
at the Sulgrave Club yesterday. 

Miss Anne Morgan, guest of hon- 
or, and Thomas Kernan, guest 
speaker, proved to be exoellent 
drawing cards, for anxiety over 
America's war situation, which 
dominated table talk, failed to pre- 
vent a capacity attendance. 

Confidence that the council's work 
of sending food and clothing pack- 
ages to French prisoners in Ger- 
many would go forward In some 
form was expressed by Miss Morgan. 

Aid to America's armed forces 
also will be added to the organiza- 
tion's program, she Indicated. 

Mr. Kernan, who Is author of 
"France on Berlin Time," described 
the council's work as an "arm of 
war." 

"Every package that holds up the 
heart of a French prisoner Is a 

weapon against the enemy, a blow 
against Hi.1er," Mr. Kernan de- 
clared. 

Mr. Kernan also predicted that 
packages intended for the prison- 
ers would reach their destination. 

The protection of "mercy ships" 
under international law would not 
alone assure their passage, but the 
possibility of reprisals against Axis 
prisoners would aid delivery, he de- 
clared. "The Germans care about 
reprisals," he remarked. 

Supplies so far have been sent to 
the prisoners through the Interna- 
tional Red Cross, and Miss Morgan 
declared that the Red Cross is sym- 
pathetic to the program now. "But 
it can't be done quickly, of course," 
she said. 

Dr. William S. Davenport, a mem- 
ber of the council's Board of Di- 
rectors, accompanied Miss Morgan 
here from the New York headquar- 
ters. Both returned immediately 
after the luncheon. 

Mrs. R. H. Dunlap, a member of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Washington Chapter, presided. 

All Republicans 
Urged to Go-operate 
In Defense Work 

The co-operation of all Republi- 
can groups in the Nation's defense 
activities was urged by Miss Marion 
E. Martin, assistant chairman of 
the Republican National Commit- 
tee, in an Informal talk at a lunch- 
eon meeting of the League of Re- 
publican Women yesterday. 

"We must carry out any plan 
which Is for the good of the peo- 
ple, regardless of who may be at 
the head," Miss Martin declared. 
"One plan well carried out is far 
better than many plans poorly exe- 
cuted." 

Miss Martin, who is executive di- 
rector of the National Federation 
of Women's Republican Clubs of 
America, has Just returned from a 

trip through 10 States from West 
Virginia to Colorado. 

The maintenance of & happy and 
normal home environment was sug- 
gested by the speaker u the first 
aim of women. 

"We are going to learn a lot of 
lessons from our experience," she 
said, "and after we have learned 
them we are going to be a better 
people, because selfishness will be 
wiped out." 

G. A. R. Confirms 
New Appointments 

The National Board of Manage- 
ment of the Children of the Ameri- 
can Revolution confirmed conven- 
tion committee appointments at its 
quarterly meeting yesterday at Me- 
morial Continental Hall. 

The appointments are as follows: 
Dinner dance, Miss Aileen Harris, 
chairman; seating arrangements, 
Mrs. William E. Forbes; patronesses, 
Mrs. William M. Carrigan; tickets, 
Mrs. T. Hun ton Leith; program, 
Mrs. Tonnis Holzberg; credentials, 
Mrs. Leigh Nettleton, chairman; 
Mrs. George Pariseau, vice chair- 
man; White House tickets, Mrs. 
William Dvorachek; stunt night, 
Miss Barbara Merriam of Massa- 
chusetts, chairman. 

The national president, Mrs. Lou- 
ise Moeeley Heaton of Mississippi, 
also conferred with Red Crass offi- 
cials regarding future assistance the 
society can give its program. Re- 
ports showed that members of the 
C. A. R. are working with local 
Red Cross chapters throughout the 
country. 

A total of 320 applicants were ad- 
mitted to membership In the so- 
ciety. 

Ancient Wars Left Mark 
On Garden of Eden 

Dr. C. W. Lowdermllk, agricultural 
expert of London, points out that 
wars of a thousand years ago have 
left their mark on the prosperity of 
Iran, Irak and Palestine. 

The valleys of the Tigris and 

Euphrates have never really recov- 
ered. Now oil wells are replacing the 
tradition of the Garden of Eden. 
Iran and Irak suffered worst In the 
peace that followed strife, because 
the fanners had been driven out and 
irrigation systems left to destruction. 

In ancient times Phoenicians in 

hilly Palestine terraced the open 
fields with stone on the sides of the 
hills, and harvests were rich. Came 
Assyrians and Hittites and other 
warriors to trample all into dust. 
The fields washed into the rivers as 

fences fell and Palestine became 
again a dust bowl. 

Two Big Pike Attempt 
To Grab Swimming Dog 

A tiny terrier dog dashed into a 

pike pond in Sangerhausen, Ba- 

varia, according to an old news- 

paper story, pursuing a water rat. 
Its master called to it, and the dog 
turned toward shore. At that mo- 
ment a pair of huge pikes Reized 
the terrier and tried to drag It 
under. 

Only by beating off the fish with 
a long pole did the dog's owner 
manage to save the dog from being 
drowned. 

Sound Waves Employed 
To Find Schools of Fish 

It is reported that sound waves 

are being used in Germany to lo- 
cate schools of fish. A little device 
called the "ultra sound-wave echo- 
lote" enables trawlers, fishing 
smacks and whalers easily to trace 
show» without going much astray. 

The Instrument has been used 
also in Scandinavian harbors, Eng- 
land, and Denmark as a result of 
the success in Germany. 

Fishermen Have 
The Strangest 
Superstitions 
Some fishermen's superstitions: 
Spit on the boat anchor before 

letting It go, to make the fish bite 
(Portsmouth, England». 

A fin-bone of the haddock (if the 
fish is caught without touching the 
boat will cure cramp (Newfound- 
land ). 

A small serrated bone (otolith) 
found in the head of a codfish is 
carried as a "lucky bone" (New 
England». 

A smooth, white "stone" found in 
the nest of a fishing-hawk is car- 

ried for luck. This is probably a 

small bone from the head of a 

perch or other fish (Chestertown, 
Md.). 

Two little bones found in the 
head of a certain fish are called 
lucky stones, but the good luck 
comes only after they are lost (Fort 
Worth, Tex.). 

When the king crab has a single 
claw (one-half gone), break it off 
and carry it for luck. It is called a 

"lucky claw" iCohasset. Mass. ι. 

Individualized · 
• Coiffures 

pari/inc. 

Coiffure Designers 
1S14 Conn. Ατβ. Wtllard Hetel 
North 2776-77 ,ne D1»t. 6445 

Cross Boned Front 

by Rivoli 
" 

$5.95 i '·* 

f„';h bmckr Size» 28 to 40 

SHÈHÎ 
We Slenderize the Larger Woman 

506 11th St. N.W. RE. 9732 
Next to Perpetual Building Ass η 

"FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE 

Camalier fir Buckley Hanger Cases 

For Men fir Women Made by Oshkosh 

MEN'S 2-SUITER WOMEN'S 8 DRESS 

Prices Begin ot 22.50 Prices Begin at 22.50 

We've spent years in this business and during that time 

have packed a thousand cases. Our experience taught 
us that the simplest manner of carrying suits and dresses 

is the most effective. The cases above were designed by 
us and are the only hanger cases we've ever seen that 

carry clothes »o they can be worn immediately upon 

arrival at destination. Come in today and see for your- 
self. You'll be pleased with the simple, efficient hang- 
ing systems and the smart, slim lines. 

Π 41 Conn. 

Avenue 
Çtmalier S* Buckley 

*ΧμΔmiAtrmrt 
2 Doors Above 

The Mayflower 

I Exclusive OSHKOSH LUGGAGE With 

For Juniors 
young dress that will cover 

a multitude of occasions on 

your busy holiday schedule! 
Tucked bodice; nailhead- 
studded belt at the sleek 
midriff; soft unpressed 
pleats all around. Rayon 
crepe in blue, green or 

Junior Colony, 2nd Floor 

? 

Dinner Dater_a gown 0l 
sleek sophistication for gala 
Yuletide parties. The cas- 

cading skirt, with beguiling 
front slit, gives you that 
long siimness that spells 
enormous figure flattery. 
Fine rayon crepe in gold, 
seafoam or aqua. (Above 
sketch, ι Sizes 1Q {| 
12 to 20 -- 

Better Dreaei, 3rd Floor 

/ 

Lingerie—one of the 
loveliest gift collections 
we've ever assembled! 
Gown* in shimmering 
rayon satin —tearose, 
blue or dove. 32 to 40. 

Slip* in fine rayon satins 
or crepes, with fagotted 
Nylon seams. White or 

tearose, 32 to 44. Lacy 
and tailored Ο ift 
styles 

Brooke, Street Floor 

Housecoat_one of the 

nicest ways we know to 

say "Merry Christmas." 
Lustrous rayon satin in a 

slim-waisted, full-skirted 
wrap around housecoat. 
Dainty matching embroi- 
dery on the bodice and 
sleeves. Dusty rose or 

blue; sizes 32 i* (j| 
to 38 OecfO 

Robe*, Third Floor 

Spray Pins that she will 
flaunt with pride on her 
smartest costumes. Gleam- 
ing simulated stones in 
gold or silver color set- 

tings. Sparkling gift hit 
at a very small 1.00 

Brooki, Street Floor 

k 

Smart Bags ar€ 

always a welcome gift. 
And she will especially 
like one of these smart- 

ly detailed underarm 
styles in all wool broad- 
cloth, with Q ΛΑ 
zipper top. '',UU 

Brook*, Street Floor 

ZIP-LINED Cavalry Twill Goafs 

Mia a et' and Juniora' Size» *25 
Smart young classics that know how to cope with 

Washington's fickle weather. Full chamois shell 

that zips IN or OUT to suit the temperature. Trim 

boy's coat style (sketched), balmacaans and wrap- 
arounds. Tweeds and camel fleeces also included. 

Better Coatt, Second Floor, Brookt 



RALEIGH IS OPES TMHMT til 9 SATURDAY HOURS 

9:30 TO 6 P.M. 

For High Morale, Perky Belting 
Ribbon Calots sing a gay 
song in Snow White, Amer- 
ican Beauty, Blue, Brown, or 

Black $6.50 

"I LOVE THE NEW 

DRESSES with LINGERIE" 

I Love the Two-Piece Dress 
with blouse of tucks, coilor 
and cuffs of pique. Black 
rayon crepe, 12 to 20. 
leigh ̂ Exclusive $19.95 

I Love the Jr. Dress with square 
collar and Dutch pockets of 
pink, blue or white loce. 
Black rayon crepe, Jr. sizes 
9 to 15 $12.95 

I Love the Torso Dress with 
accordion-pleated skirt and 

frilly coilor of white organdy. 
Block rayon crepe, 12 to 20 
Raleigh Exclusive $16.95 

SPECIAL! '69.75 TO 
«79.75 FURRED COATS 

Beautiful furs, luxury fabrics, 
coate reduced right from stock 
for you who know ο value when 
you see it? Blended Mink Dce- 

* lot, Biue Dyed Fox, Sable Blend- * 

ed Musk rot—these and more 
* 

precious furs. 12 to 20, but not | 
in every style. (Tax extra). 

For art Evening Cocktoil, Mix α _, 

Sequin-Spangled Jacket with a 

sheathe-like sicirt end be the 
belle of the bolt. From ou* newi 
Sports and Ensemble Shop/ 

Jacket in Heme, black or wfitte 

rayon crepe.... *7.95 
Skirt in Wùck rayon crepe only, 
12 to 20. : $$.95 w 

(iQiftt Çjv&cd 
PURE SILK "CUSTOM-FIT" 

HOSIERY with GIFT CHEST 

Hundreds of Washington women prefer this stock- 

ing for its "custom-fit" through ankle, calf and 

thigh. Because it is made in separate dimensions 
for short women, average women, and tall women, 
it's the smoothest-fitting stocking we know of at 
$1.35. And it's crystal-clear beauty, silk from top- 
to-toe, is unsurpassed. Save on the 3 pair price and 
have them in a lovely 3-tier gift chest—all for$3.90! 
In new winter colors, sizes 8 to 11. 

Busy? Then call .VAtional 9540 anil let 
our Personal Shopper gift shop for you. 

L 

VIN HER HEART WITH 

With Perfume as tantalizing 
as a kiss. Give Charbert's 
"Carnation," "Amber," or 

"Of Thee I Sing" __ S5.5O 
Other sizes to $18 

With a Trumpet Set to awaken 
her love. Trumpet of co- 

logne and drum of bath 
powder by Charbert__$2.75 

With a Nosegay Hamper, filled 
with Charbert's delightful 
bath salts. Pink, white or 

amber hamper s2.50 
Tax Extra on Totletrle· 

GIFT SUCCESS IN 

Space-Saver Gift Bag, with 
sections for her compact, 
lipstick, cigarette case— 

and mirror full width of the 
bag! Black calf or suede, $5 

HABERDASHER 
NATIONAL 9540 1310 F STREET 

V ^ ¥ λ* 

COME TO OUR "QUILTING 
BEE" FOR LOUNGE GIFTS 

She'd Adore Lounge Pajamas with 

rayon satin quilted coat lined in 

jewel rayon satin to match the 
trousers Blue or peach, 12 to 20. 

*12.95 

She'll Wear Her Quilted Robe morning 
and night—and love it always. Ray- 
on satin posie print lined in rayon 
taffeta. Blue, pink, ivory, 12 to 20. 

*10.95 



Youth Group Backs U. S. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (Λ»).—'The 

Youth Committee Against War, pre- 
viously committed to opposing the 

Nation's foreign policies, announced 
yesterday that It had changed tte 
name to "Youth for Democracy." and 
would support a program designed 
to make the country "a living exam- 

pie of the value and workability of 
democracy." 

Commercial trailers have Just ap- 
peared In Nazi-occupied Norway. 

Handbag Economy 
To provide α cheerful splash of color against a sober winter cos- 
tume, or to add a new touch of dignity to a favorite suit, Gar- 
finckel's suggests one of a number of its smart winter handbags. 
Sketched are three that well illustrate the variety awaiting 

selection, modestly priced at 5.00. 

A. Unusual dressmaker treatment in a soft black bag. 
B. A bag red os Christmas holly, with two initialed zipper-pulls. 

C. Bright red toilored bog, with inside uppered compartment 

Hondsags, First Floor. 

CjcoijUebei'L F Street at Fourteenth 

* 

THESE 

CONVERSATION 
* 

COSTUMES 

Your buffet entertaining tokes on an informal air this year You have simple 

parties for a few people quiet gatherings for stimulating conversation And 

you dress for your evenings in a reserved manner From your Christmas eve 

buffet supper party to your New Year's Eve celebrotion, Garfinckel's dresses 

you "with a restraint that is in tempo w ith our times 

Dimdl dinner dress with loced suede girdle. Noel blue, Christmas green or Hofly red with contrasting 
belt. S22.95. 

Slender dinner dress with hornorrtol tucks and vertical drapery. Putty beige or ozure blue, $22.95 

Misses, Fourth Floor. 

Johansen's 
Artistry 
Revealed 

Pianist Gives 
Recital at 

Howard U. 
By ALICE EVERSMAN. 

A pianist of exceptional gifts was 

heard last night at Howard Univer- 

sity when Gunnar Johansen played 
in Rankin Chapel as one of the re- 

cltalists of the winter series at the 
university. His program was one to 

reveal both the pianistic capabilities 
and the Interpretive powers of art 
artist and in both Mr. Johansen 
showed that he could not only meet 
the demand but do so with an indi- 
vidual touch. 

Place in succession the Schubert 
"Sonata in A Major" and the Llsat 
sonata and the measure of an artist 
Is taken. Mr. Johansen, by the 
beauty of his tone and his poetical 
conception In the one and his tre- 
mendous brillancy in the pther, 
made apparent the dimensions of his 
talent and the character of his 
musicianship. The vast technical 
needs of the Liszt sonata had no 

difficulties for him and in addition, 
he played It with a thoughtfulness 

Lthat had taken every shadow of an 
inflection into account. 

Liszrs gigantic woric was colored 
with a variety of dynamic effect* 
beginning with the rather omnious 
opening measures through the ro- 
mantic interludes to the mysterious 
finish. The fugato was a brilliant 
display of virtuosity, encompassed 
with accuracy and speed. Yet as 
impressive as was Mr. Johansen's 
reading of his work. It was in the 
Schubert sonata that one felt the 
fundamental leaning of the artist. 
The poignancy of the music found 
special appeal In the quality of Mr 
Johansen's tone and In the poesy of 
his Interpretations. 

Mr. Johansen has an intimate way 
of playing as if the music rested 
between himself and his instrument. 
Beautiful as is this communion, it 
nevertheless lacks the power of pro- 
jection and instead of reaching out 
to touch the listener, he is forced, 
rather, to advance to meet it. This 
peculiarity holds bark the electrify- 
ing sweep of what could be a com- 

pelling performance. If Mr. Johan- 
sen could find and retain the cur- 
rent* of feeling that circulate be- 
tween performer and audience, all 
ways would be open to him. As it Is, 
he just misses the overwhelming 
effect which his talent earns. 

Three Bach numbers In Egon 
Petrie arrangement, "Concerto e 

Fuga In C Minor," "Three Menuets" 
and "Toccata In D Major" served to 
Introduce the artist and in these he 
took time to make a few remarks 
about them. As a Bach player, he 
is endowed with special insight. The 
charming minuets In his graceful 
performance of them were delightful 
contrast to the other numbers. 

The final group consisted of six of 
his own compositions: "Good Friday 
Choral." "Toccata in the Phyrgian 
Mode." "Sonnet," "Study In Jazz," 
"Limerick" and "Song of the 
Reaper." Although the audience 
vu of but fair sire, it was highly 
cordial in its reception of the arttst. 

Rev. W. Β. Jett Dies 
In Petersburg at 83 

PETERSBURG, Va., Dec. 12 — 

The Rev. W. B. Jett, 83, retired 
minister of the Virginia Conference 
of the Methodist Church, died here 
Sunday at his home, 310 East West- 
over avenue. Colonial Heights. 
Funeral services Tuesday at the 
Morris funeral home were followed 
by burial In the Blandford Ceme- 
tery. 

A member of the Virginia Con- 
ference since 1890, the Rev. Mr. 
Jett retired from the active min- 
istry in 1929. 

In addition to his widow, the 
former Miss Bryant, he is survived 
by three daughters, two sisters and 
two brothers. The Right Rev. Robert 
C. Jett, D. D., a brother, is a former 
bishop of Southwestern Virginia. 

Youth Meeting Postponed 
The regular meeting of the 

Young Peoples League of B'nai 
Israel Synagogue, Fourteenth end 
Emerson streets N.W., has been 
postponed from Sunday to Decem- 
ber 21. The meeting will be held 
at 8:30 p.m. In the vestry room. 

Sweden Invents Device 
To Dry Bomb Shelters 

To eliminate moisture In bomb- 
proof rooms, often uncomfortable 
for those seeking shelter during air 
raids, a new device has been per- ; 

fected In Sweden. It will be espe- 
cially useful in places blasted out of 
rocks. 

Stockholm reports it also may be 
used for ventilating purposes. Under I 
the new method the moisture is ex- 

tracted from the air through con- j 
densation on cold metal surfaces. 

ICE CREAM 
Quart $1.00 

PURE—RICH—DELICIOUS 

Serving 
Washington » best 

families for 100 years. 

Xmas fruitcake»—cookies, candies, etc. 

CONFECTIONERS b CATERERS 
Call Mlrh. no·,η 

1254 WISCONSIN AVE. 

D RE S S ε s 
Formerly up to $16.95 

Now 

Styles tor Street, Sports end Afternoon Wear 
i 

Jean Matou a 
S ;|ί 

CONNECTICUT AVENUE AT M 

, J 
Open Till Nine every nite till Christmas 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

d 

We realize that to him or 

important, and so we ha1 

# 

We realize that to Him on outdoor life is all- 

's 
important, and $o we have an especially 

i 
good selection of sporting accessories ap- 

propriate for a city life, too. Warm sweaters, 

giovs? and jacket to help him weather any 

temperature. 

ρ» 

Α. Trio, our new and different three-in-one 

jacket really two jackets, one of ccrnel- 

eolored wool, one of weather-processed cot- 

ton poplin to wear separately or zipped to- 

gether for added warmth, $13.95. 

B. All wool muffler and glove set; yellow, 
brown, maroon, white, $3. 

C. Plold *port ihirt, $4.50. 

D. Copeskin gloves Hrted with robbits' fur, 
$2.50. 

E. Jaeger oM woe' gloves In natural only, 
$2.50 and $3.00. 

F. All wool V necked pullover in blue heather, 
green heather, tan heather, $4 95. 

S. All wool slock hose In brown, green or 

natural, with colorful designs, $1. 

Young Men'» Shop, Second Floor 

A 



First Come—First Served 

2-CUP 

ALL GLASS 

DRIP 

COFFEE MAKER 

Special 

. Ε. Swing 
1013 Ε St. N.W. NAt. 7601 

\A/E HAVE NOT raised our prices 
» on diamonds in spite of the 

great increase in market price. 

Our Reputation of 40 Years 
Is Your Guarantee 

Specializing in Diamonds to Be Sold 
tor Estate and Private Partie» 

We buy diamonds and old odd and 
of *> a liberal trade-in cn icur dia- 
mond or ιcatch. 

Gold filled expansion 
votch bracelet; re g 
58.50 value $5.25 

$3.50 
Special comb, brush and 
mirror set; reg. $7.00, 
special 

14-karat gold mount- 
ing with 2 cut dia- $13.50 monds for ■ W 

Remount your diamond in newest 

style—14-karat gold €C OC 
mounting __ _ 

W 

MR. A KAHN IS NOW LOCATED 
A I f HIS ADDRESS 

12-corot diamond, per- $168 feet, finest color, for 

Finest color perfect 
34-car 
Specia 
34-carot diamond, $237-50 
Full corat diamond, per- SA Aft 
feet, finest color, for 

Above Prirf* Inclrde Govt. Tax 

Bulovo Watch, 
14-karat solid 

i gold cose with 14 

diamonds. 

<125 

tCAHN OPPENHEIMER, INC. 
903 F St. N.W. 

U. S. Embassy Staffs 
In Axis Include Nine 
From Capital Area 

Eight Washingtonians 
And One Alexandrian 
Await Exchange 

Names of eight Washingtonians 
and one Alexandrian appeared on 

lists of members of the American 

j Embassy staffs in Berlin and Rome, 
made public by the State Depart- 

! ment last night. 
Members of the Berlin staff with 

Washington as a home address are 

Lloyd D. Yates. H. France Cun- 

ningham, jr.; William L. Smyser 
and Everett Alfred Holt. Those 
from the Capital area listed on the 
Rome staff are Charles A. Liven- 
good, Giulio Vari, Osborne Mac- 
Cauley, Joseph R. Evans and Mer- 
ritt N. Cootes of Alexandria. 

These and the other American 
representatives in the Axis countries 
will be exchanged for German Em- 

! bassv officers here when arrange- 
ments are concluded. 

Other American foreign service 
officers on duty in Berlin include : 

Leland Β Morris, Philadelphia; 
Sam E. Woods, Jackson. Miss.; 

j George F. Kennan, Milwaukee; Eu- 
! gene M. Hinkle, Southport, Conn.; E. 
Tomlin Bailey. Hasbrouck Heights, 
N. J.; Peery Laukuff, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio; Brewster H. Morris. Villa 
Nova. Pa.; Robert P. Chalker, Pen- 
sacola. Fia.: M. Gordon Knox. Bal- 
timore, and David H. McKillip, 
Chestnut Hills, Mass. 

Others at Embassy. 
The following American citizens 

also are serving in the Berlin Em- 
bassy: 

H. Stewart Beers. Elkton. Md.; 
DentR Spaur, Weston. Va Samuel 
J. McCune, New Orleans: Dagfin S. 
Hoynes. Seattle; John R. Douglas. 
Tinsman, Ark.: Karl S. Valiquette, 
Dayton. Ohio; Fernand P. Picquart, 
New York. · 

Charley Smith, Cleveland; Law- 

j rence T. Berger, Oklahoma City; 
j Malcolm H. Filtv, Allison Park. Pa ; 

Edward J. Remey. New York; Phillip 
H. Fahrenholz, Woonsocket, R. I.; 
John C. Richter, Little Rock. Ark. 

Philip N. Tucker. Chicago; Wen- 
dell S. Howard. Uniontown, Pa ; 
Thomas C. Smith. Albany. Ky ; 
Casimir T. Zawadzki. Buffalo, Ν. Y.; 
Carl Birkleand. Chicago: Augustus 
Ostertag, Downington. Pa : Cyrus 
D. Follmer, Milton, Pa.; Mary J. 
Porter. Peabody, Kans. 

Leonidas M. Parker. Calhoun Palls, 
S. C.; Emma Brooker, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Henry C. Bush. In- 
dianapolis; G. Edith Bland. Wilton, 
Conn.; Agnes Schneider, Hazelton, 
Pa.: Hortens E. Ulrich. Ridley Park, 
Pa : Jeannette Pohlman, Buffalo, 
Ν. Y.: Elfriede Kayser. Chelsea. 
Mich.: Muriel Moynihan. New York: 
George Neuman, New York; Roy Ο 
Barlag. La Porte. Ind. 

Dorothy Ε Knapp. Los Angeles, 
Calif.: Joachim Weidhass. St. Louis, 

: Mo : Frances F Siewarts. Provl- 
j dence. R I ; G Frederick Wise. De- 
troit, Mich.; Hertha E. Dehmel, 
Newark, N. J.: Tabor Divekey. 
Aurora, 111 ; Robert W. Stutz, San 

Francisco; Loretta Grunau, Pater- 
son, N. J. 

The State Department does not 

have addresses for the following 
Americans employed at the Embassy 
in Berlin: 

William Henry Hardage. Frank E. 
Phillips. Ursula Nett. Charles Zenich, 
J. Philip Groves, Hertha Knuth, 
Mrs. Paula Hofstra, Frederick W. 
Stutz. Celia Milewaska, Mrs. Irma 
Baumann. Rosemary De Terra and 
Mrs. Isolde Mewes. 

American foreign service officers 
at the Embassy in Rome include: 

George Wadsworth, Buffalo, Ν. Y.; 
Harold H. Tittmann, jr., St. Louis; 
Gilson G. Blake, Mount Washington, 
Md.; A. Dana Hodgdon. Leonard- 
town, Md.; Burton Y. Berry, Fowler, 
Ind.; Elbridge Durbrow, San Fran- 
cisco: Douglas Flood, Kenilworth, 
111. and John L. Goshie, New York 
City. 

The following are Americans also 
serving the Embassy: Horton R. Tel- 
ford, Upland, Calif.; Mrs. Emma 
Morra, Boston; Nicolina L. Flammia, 
Waterbury, Conn.; Therese V. Delu, 
New York City; Antelia Sestini, De- 
troit; Archiless Crommett, Weeks 
Mills, Me.: Septimus Shepherd, 
Salt Lake City; Maude A. Jordan, 
New York City: Agnes L. Leslie, 
Newburgh, Ν. Y.: Josephine Pas- 
quini, Laurium, Mich.; Elma K. Hol- 
lingshead, Denver; Robert Henry 
Jones, Cleveland; A. Edith Abeli, 
New York: Herman Moss, New 
York; Waldo R. Mason, San Fran- 
cisco; Carolyn Keene. Louisville. Ky.; 
Alfred Cifani, New York; Mrs. Letti 
Robertson, Glendale, Calif.; Italo L. 
Siragusa. American address un- 
known; Lyle Peipenburg, American 
address unknown. 

Bishop Richardson 
Heads Methodist Council 
By the Associated Press. 

SEA ISLAND, Ga, Dec. 12 — 

Bishop E. R. Richardson of Phila- 

delphia is the new president of the 
Methodist Council of Bishops. 

He was elected last night at the 
council's annual session. Bishop 
W. W. Peele of Richmond was named 
vice president. Bishop G. B. Obnan 
of Boston was elected secretary and 
Bishop J. C. Broomfleld of St. Louis 
and Bishop A. W. Leonard of Wash- 
ington were appointed to the Execu- 
tive Committee. 

Bishop Arthur J. Moore of Atlanta, 
who spent six years in the Orient, 
told the council that the "Japanese 
government has waged one of the 
most brutal and unwarranted ag- 
gressions in human history." 

He declared that "as much as we 

deplore the necessity of war, there 
must be no hesitancy In resisting 
such force." Japan s aggression, he 
added, "began in China, but was 
aimed at every ideal of Christianity 

; and democracy." 
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PRE-CHRI5TMA5 cfaà! of ROBES 

Beautiful Robes 

s8·95 k> S18 
Values $10.95 to $22.95 

Precious to her .. the pure luxury of these 

soft-as-down Robes, and a perfect answer to 

your Gift Problem. A style for every kind of 

leisure. Negligees, Quilted Robes, Tea Gowns, 
Hostess Gowns and Bridal Ensembles. Many 
one of a kind. Velvets, Flannel, Chenille. 

Crepes and Satins. A wide variety of "Jewel 

Tone" coiors, and delicate floral designs. 

Juniors Misses Women, 

FREE GIFT-WRAPPING SERVICE 

LINGERIE SHOP, Third Floor 

fart 

THIRTEENTH STREET. EETWEEN Ε and F 

^ 

hM Η 

ί \ i 14.05 Quilted Satin 
t. ( 

HouseCoat. Floral 

Design. Reduced to 

\ *'°·95 

FEATURES IN KAPLOWITZ LEADERSHIP SALES! 

I 

Lost ond Found 

Lost Ads or.d Deoth Notices 

may be placed in The Star 

up to 12 noon—Lost and 

Found Ads ore on page 3 

every day. 

Stop at you' service station and ask 

for Thermo Royal —the safe, wf· 

anti-freeze. You'll prevent boiling and 

[steaming and you'll guard a gains; 
costly repair bills caused by freezing! 

*,/.·' \·. * 

PlAtfCKE*, tHCO*WATW, PHILADELPHIA 

Annual Christmas Mfif 

Biscuit Bock lounge Choir, 
sogless bose, newest fig- 
ured topestry cover, $36.95 

m 
Channel Bock Occasional 
Chair, walnut finish from*, 
spring seat, tapestry corcr, 

S14.95 

Large Lounge Choir, unusual- 
ly deep ond roomy, cotton 
tapestry cover, special, 

516.95 

CORRECTLY STYLED 
and 

LUXURIOUSLY COMFORTABLE 
A tremendous selection of beautiful choirs many other styles to choose from 
chairs that will add charm to any living room. Every one a genuine value. 

Values $10.95 to $69.95 on Sole 

s8·®5 <« s40 95 

Aaoin House and Herrmann takes the lead by offering one of the largest selections Again House end Herrmann takes the lead by offering one of the largest selections 
of chairs in the city. Truly grand values and big savings. Every chair is a beautiful 
piece ot furniture newest covers in the most wanted colors. Every choir ready 
for immediate delivery. Make your selection now. 

Use the House and Herrmann Budget plan ; up to 18 months to pay. 
κ. ISo U. S. Tax on furniture. 

y*** 

w 

Pillow Bock Grip Arm 
Lounge Choir, soglcts bose, 
reversible spring cushion. 
Durable domask or brocotelle 
cover $34.75 

Lorge Chonnel Bock Barrel 
Choir, distinctively styled, 
soundly built. Covered in 
tine quality broeotelle, down 
cushion. Carved legs, 

S49.50 

Grip Arm Barrel Bock Chair, 
Sagless base. Choice of 
newest brocotelle or tapes- 
try coven. $34.75 Lorgt Occasional Chair, walnut or ma- 

hogany finish from·, spring seat. Cov- 
ered in tapestry $8.95 

18th Century Chair, gcnuin* 
metollais· cover, velvet trim. 
Solid mahogany frame, brass 
nail trim. A splendid 
volu# $49.95 

i/:-.·# n... 

Open Every Evening 
'Til 9 P.M. 

L'ntil Christmas 
house & rnmm 
7th fir Eye Sts. N.W. · 8433-35 Georgia Ave. 

A Waehington Institution Since 1885 

Visit Our 
Silver Spring Store, 
8433* Georgia Ave. 

Open 'Til 9 P.M. 



Large Tree Bursts 
In Flames During 
Coast Blackout 

1,000 Evacuated From 
Water Front District in 
Santa Cruz Area 

By the Associated Press. 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Dec. 12.— 

Residents along a 40-mile stretch of 
shoreline breathed easier today after 
a three-and-one-half-hour blackout 
and a hurried evacuation of about 
1.000 persons from the water front 
district. 

Soldiers went from door to door 
and instructed householders to turn 
out their lights, lock the doors and 

move 1,000 yards or more inshore. 
The blackout was termed 100 per 
cent effective. 

Excitement was heightened when 
a large eucalyptus tree burst into 
flames for an unknown reason. The 

blaze was extinguished quickly. 
Tree in Japanese Area. 

Authorities said the tree had not 
been set afire as a signal. The tree 

was about a mile and a half north- 
east of Santa Cruz in an area in- 
habited by Japanese berry growers. 

Some women fainted at wild 
rumors of approaching airplanes 
and elderly persons and invalids 

almost became panic stricken. 
Several persons were arrested for 

disturbing the peace by failing to 

observe blackout regulations. 
Order Taken Calmly. 

Most residents took the evacua- 

tion order calmly. Theaters and 

churches in the safe area received 

many evacuees. 
Street lights were turned on again 

when the all clear signal sounded 
about 8 pm. Broadcasting over 

the police radio. Army authorities 
said the evacuation order was "tem- 

porarily canceled." Residents then 

returned to their homes. 
The removal area included the 

cities of Monterey and Carmel and 

the Monterey Peninsula. 

'Something' Off San Diego 
Causes Los Angeles Alert 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12—San 

Diego had its third blackout of the 

war and Los Angeles its second 

alert early this morning, but the 

all clear signals were given an hour 

later. 
San Diego was ordered blacked 

out at 2:35 a.m. (5:35 a.m., E. S. T.) 

and 12 minutes later Los Angeles 
was put on the alert. 

"There's something out there (off 

Ban Diego) and we thought we'd 

better put out an alert," a spokes- 
man for the Army information serv- 

ice said. He did not identify the 

something. 
Radios were silenced from 3:10 to 

3:40 am. 

Residents Confused. 
Los Angeles' first alert last night, 

Intended only for police and sheriff's 
deputies but misdirected into a 

blackout warning, confused residents 
far more than the city's blackout 
the previous evening. 

Col. H. S. Fuller of the Army's 
Information Service said the alert 
was Intended only for civil officers, 

to prepare them for possible black- j 
out or air raid warnings. However, 
"signals were mixed up," he added, 
end sirens screamed and radios were 

ordered silenced. The all clear ι 
eignal was given an hour later. 

Quicker Action. 
The mistaken blackout was made 

effective in residential areas much ; 

quicker than the real one Wednes- 

day. That was largely explained by 
the fact that, warned to be prepared 
to turn off all lights within three 
minutes or accept the consequences 
—smashed signs or prosecution- 
many owners did not light their 
advertising signs last night. 

In Salinas, Hugo Pedruzzi, 39. of 
Gonzales was killed during a black- 
out He was struck by an auto being 
driven with the lights off. 

Ford Plant Blackout 
Called Biq Success 
By the Associated Press 

DEROIT, Dec. 12—Ford Mo*or 
Co. officials agreed today that a trial 
blackout of the huge River Rouge 
plant In suburban Dearbon last 

night was "highly successful." 
The 10-minut« blackout, first tried 

tn this area, was ordered on two- 
hour notice and announced by 
whistles and sirens. Within 10 
seconds the entire brilliantly-lighted 
Industrial area was completely 
blanketed by darkness while 21000 
men within the various plants 
stood beside their idle machines. 

Company observers on top of the 

administration building said only 
the oil switch lamps in the yard 
railroad tracks were undimmed. 
Even automobiles patroling the 

plant were ordered to turn off head- 
lights. 

Geminid Meteor Display 
To Streak Skies Tonight 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—The 
Geminids are coming tonight but 
they won't hurt you. 

They're meteors, and the Hay den 
planetarium says that if skies are 

clear they'll be shooting all over the 

place. 
"Thirty or more startling streaks 

of brilliant light per hour should 
be visible to a single observer," said 

Curator William H. Barton, jr. 
"They will be nothing more than 
the so-called shooting stars of one 

of the heaviest of the periodic 
meter showers." 

Just wanted to let you know so 

you wouldn't sound your air-raid 
alarms. 
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Misses—New , 

Basic Frocks 
tie in back ! 

$29-75 
Big news ... '42 news 

And, more news — it buttons 
down the bock! Hove it now 

for many reasons. It's terribly 
smort; utterly feminine and the 
buttons work mag c in slim- 
ming you down Flared skirt if 
on a bodice and hangs beauti- 
fully. New Navy, black, brown; 
misses' sizes. 

Jelleff'i—Misses' Dress Shop, 
Second Floor 

«WMSgfeS y 

Misses — Fashion in 

Dancing Mood! 
A romantic mood, too,, as you'll see from this sparkling holi- 
day collection. Dynamic black with shadowy peplums, 
shadow skirts; enormous shoulder bows to match ribbon- 
run skirts. Prints, tropical and lovely with of-all-things, 
a snap in "bare midriff." Persian printed jackets, glowing 
with tinsel lights covering up stark white decolletage frocks; 
Victory Red in stunning variations; peplums, lights, slinking 
long sleeves. 

ί13 95 to 125 
Jelleff's—Misses' Dress Shop, Second Floor 

Cascading Skirt—Roses tucked ro- "Blue Champagne" — Colors the 
mcntically in your waist; lovely enchanting neckline of the peplum 
lines. Magenta block, rayon crepe; frock of block rayon crepe, misses' 
misses' sizes $19.95 sizes $1995 

Juniors- 
Frocks for the 

Holiday Whirl 

$1695to *2975 
Lucky you to be going dancing, for 
the dress of your dreams is here! 
Filmy frocks with roses tucked in 

your waist; black frocks dramatic 
with ostrich feathers, twinkle 
lights; Flirt Blue rustling frocks 
splashed in Edwardian 'magenta; 
Black-and-Pink in the new com- 

bination that rustles as you whirl, 
carnival lights on black dresses, 
red dresses, pastel dresses, the 
most romantic dresses you ever 

saw. Junior sizes 9 to 15. 

A gala collection of glamorous 
wraps, $16.95 to $29.75. 

Necklace Dre»—Block rayon jersey bodice, 
gleoming white rcyon sotin skirt; oiso biock-ice 
blue; 9 to 15 ......$22.95 

Christmas Lights—Adoroble shcdow skirted frock 
of rayon net, bodice tinsel-threaded. Postel 
pink, chompogne, white; 9 to 13 $22.95 

JelleH'i—Junior Deb Shop, Fourth Floor 

Just purchased! First choice tomorrow! 

66 Fur Coats 
Listing α dozen or more different furs—black, 

I brown and grey—most worthwhile from the stand- 

I point of fashion and quality and we'll let the 
savings speak for themselves! 

IRegulorly 
Sot» 

3—Dyed Asiatic Letout Mink $850 $550 
5—Black Persian Lamb $550 $349 
1—Dyed Safari Alaska Seal ϋ· $550 $349 
1—Dyed Matara Alaska Seal σ· IkiS0*'1 $550 $349 
1—Black Persian Lamb $650 $349 

I 6—Black Persian Lamb $495 $329 
I 8—Black Persian Lamb $395 $249 
I 2—Dyed Alaska Seal u-fk°«ovt· $395 $249 
I 2—Dyed Matara Alaska Seal u g*™"· $395 $249 
I 6—Hudson Seal-dyed Muskrat A $295 $199 
I 3—Natural Grey Kidskin $250 $169 
I 2—Tipped Skunk (40-inch) $275 $169 
I 3—Natural Skunk (40-inch) $275 $169 
I 2—Kaffa Dyed Tingona Lamb $250 $149 
I 6—Northern Flank Muskrat A β"1" $250 $149 1 
I 2—Dyed Chekiang Lamb $175 $129 1 
1 3—Dyed Black Persian Lamb Paw $195 $129 | 
I 6—Kid Lamb $165 $119 8 
I 4—Dyed Krimmer Lamb $125 $79 1 

Just 5 Fur Jackets 
3—Baum Marten-dyed Skunk $175 $69 
2—Dyed Black Caracul Lamb $195 $89 
If you've been pondering whether or not to invest in a fur coot this 
Christmas, we advise you to see these tomorrow! Convenient payments 
may be arranged. 

(Plus 10% Federal tax) Jelleff't—Daylight Fur Selon, Tkird Floor. 

"Christmas Savings" 

Misses' 
«89.75 to Ί15 

Furred Coats 

Bjys' The coat, th= color qnd the fjr you 
wonted is in this group. Block, Ameth,/str 
blue, grey, brown tapestry woolens lav- 
ished in Silver Fox, Persian Lomb, Blended 
M nie. Lynx dyed and Marie· dytc White 
Fox. Sues 12 to 20. 

(Plug 10% Federal Tax) 

Jelleff'i—Muses' Coot Shop, Second Floor 

Juniors' 
$59.75 and $69.75 

Furred Coats 

St\ led bv one of our leading meters 
Young silhouettes, prett furs—Silver 
Fox, Natural Cross Fov, Fersian Lamb 
Badger, dyed Squirrel, Gray dyed 
Kr'mmer Lamb on block, blue, beige, 
green tapestry woolens; sizes 9 to 17. 

(Plus 10% Federal Taxi 

JtHeff'i—Junior Coat Shop, Third Floor 

Gifts to delight the heart of the 

"Sweater Girl" 
Loot of yummy presents here. Embroidered for skating, jeweled for 

dinner-dating; tri- and bi-co!ored for country and career. Sweaters 
for jewelry, sweaters for skirts; every type Santa could wish for. 

Jelleff's—Sporti Shop, Third Floor 

Here's a beauty! 
The "Sun Valley" Girl 

$8-95 
Perfectly scrumptious wool cardigan, ribbed 
waist, brassy-buttoned She'll wear it with 
slacks, skirts; be the center of attention. 
Grand color combinations—scarlet with navy- 
and-white shoulders; natural with blue or 

brown; cadet blue with natural; sage green 
with natural; white with red and blue; 32 
to 38 
Team her Sweater with a Skirt! $3.95 to 

$7.95. Stunning monotones, plaids; gored and 

pleated, beautifully cut in lovely woolens; 
heaps of colors; 12 to 20. 

The 
Sleeveless 
Reversible 

Sweater 

$3.95 
Gay and new. 
with choice of 

scarlet, canary, 
green or black 
the reverse side; 
ribbed waist; 32 
to 36. 

The 

Peasanty 
Sweater 

*595 
Adorable woo! 
festively embroi- 
dered. Canary 
with red and 
navy flowers. 
Also white, or red 
with qay flowers; 
34 to 38. 

Mlefffr—Christmas Sports Shop, Third Floor 

A 

Women's 

Cardigan 
Sweater 

$5.95 
Imported shet- 
land yarn; soft 
and light as 

down. Powder, 
rose, white, navy, 

brown, black, 
wine; 36 to 46. 

i 

Evening 
"Twinkle" 

Sweater 

$7.95 
Smartest gift she 
could have; bou- 
cle knit (41% 
rayon, 59% 
wool ) jeweled 
and glitter em- 

broidered; red, 
pink, white, 
black; sizes 32 
to 38. 

Teen Agers' 
Christmas Dreams 

Glittering 
Party Frock 
Sequined, shad- 
ow-skirted; rayon 
taffeta with ray- 
on net; pink, 
white, aqua, 

$13.95 

"Big Apple" 
Quilt Robe 

Red, juicy ones 

strewn over cud- 
dly white, blue, 
navy, cotton, 

$3.95 

"Butcher 

Bof 
Pajamas 

Like Mummy's! 
Copen, red rayon 
crepe $5.95 
Matching 
Robe $5.95 
Teen age sizes 
10 to 16. 

Jelleff's—'Teen Age 
Shop, Foyrth Floor 



Shop Tomorrow 
Till 5:45 P.M. 
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This is the Christmas for usable Gifts— 
Beautiful, bountiful, usable gifts at Jelleff's! 

Gold Stripe All-Silk Stockings 
>*9 

; Ç 

So fine and beautifully made! 
A gift that should make any woman happy! 
Silk top to toe, 3-thread and 4-thread weights that look sheer ond clear, 
ever so flattering, yet sturdy enough to withstand good, hard daytime 
wear. In colors keyed to fashion, and they have that famous Gold Stripe 
run-stop that is a symbol of quality throughout the country! 

3 pairs, $4.35 
gaily packed for giving! 

Gold Stripe Silk Stockings with rayon tops and rayon reinforced feet, 3 and 4 thread 
with the famous Gold Stripe below which no garter run can pass. A lovely and practical 
gift stocking! 

. $' 
y"~ 

POTS 

1 1 en η t/ι 1 n h! C nt f)l4f / Λ· Also available at Our Up- 
town Shops —1721 Conn. 
Ave. Near S Street and 
3409 Conn. Ave., Opposite 
Newark St. Only at 
Jelleff's! 

Fine Leather Bags. 

Men— 

Let our Elizabeth 
Brewster Shoppers 
do your Christmas 
shopping! At store 

or by telephone! 

Smart tien' stocking 
shades: Sunshine, 
Malacca. Brown But- 
ter, Coco Bark, Pla- / 
tina. 

Τ s bnrés'"K c'J !îH rc η 

so* dcv s .ggests \oj ς .e 
° Ir.ïv ç;' o* 6 pc.rs of 

God Srr c S-,> «. "çi et 
ï J or -ο _ p.^s /. 

box. 
fer t e 

cm. 

Capeskin Gloves 
—the hi fid of 

brigs you 

give with pride! $5 Quality and price J 
unchanged since 

Christmas 1940! 

At Jelleff's—$5 buys ση important t>Gg. 
From the standpoint of beautiful designs, 
quality leathers, discriminating detail in- 

Side and out! These, for example, from 

our vast assortment: % 

m 

Softie Calf, wde-opening double- 
handle modH with talon pocket. R'ack 

or brown. $5. 

Alligator-grained Calf, room un- 

derarm pouch in b'ack, brown, tan. $5. 

Softie Calf —maanificent dressmaker 

bag with pleating; black, brown, navy. 35 

Patent Leather frame pouch, qlister»- 
ing red Christmas bag! Also in black, 
brilliant green. $5. 

Levant Goat for σ smart and sturdy 
bag, partly lined in leather, black or 

brown. 55. (Not sketched). 

■·■ ■■- -· ... .1^ 

Handkerchiefs 
Four-xn-a-hox! 

«1.00 
Beautiful handkerchiefs with a wealth of 
fine hand work, exquisitely appliqued 
flowers, designs in drawnwork, hand-ro'led 
hems, corner filets and punchwork, imports 
from China' Ail white or white with color. 
Quite a special—you get 35c handker- 
chiefs for 25c plus attractive boxing! 
4 for $1. 

»·' J.»·"»»» ——y—■*·■·— 1 "5^* 

Soft, supple, durable capeskin (lamb) 
would ver/ likely be "her" choice of 
gloves for smart and practical everyday 
use! 

—2400 pairs and lots of differ- 
ent styles and colors! 

—Favorite 4-button classics 

—Choice of embroidered backs 

'—a smart button-trimmed style 
—Flounce cuff with one button 

—various stitched designs 
Pique sewn and overseam types 
assure perfect-fitting gloves for all types 
of hands. 

Black gloves stitched in vvHit? or block. 
Smart shades of brown and turftan Navy 
olue and beautiful ail-white! 

ψ g ν>»··· 

Nightie, Bed Jacket 

Ensemble, J395 
Christmas gift de luxe two gifts 
really and both that will give her end- 
less pleasure. 
Flowered Nightie—bright blooming Zin- 
nias showered on a petal smooth rayon crepe; 
shirred shoulders, surplice neckline, fitted 
midriff and wide, pretty skirt. 

Quilted Bedjacket—matches the nightie 
exactly. Light little puff, cozy warm; she'll 

love it for reading, breakfasting in bed. 

Sizes 32 to 40 

Jelleff's—Christmas Grey Shop, Second Floor 

Gift Slips 
—by "Trillium" 

$225 
SHAR-LOO for the "tailored" girl. 
The "Trillium" slip that has the rayon and 
Laton under-arm panels that moulds, acts 
like a bra Fagotted, fitted top. Petal pink, 
white, black rayon crepe, monogrammed free. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 
EMBROIDERED FOR JUNIORS. 
Trillium's petite-sized slip; pretty as a picture 
with its dainty lace and French-type embroi- 
dery; fitted, darted bodice top. Tea rose, 
white rayon satin. Sizes 11 to 17. 

Jelleff's—Christmas Grey Shop, Second Floor 

512.95ΠαηηθΙ 
ogram 
Free! 

51 Ο·95- 
Robes Mon°KrammeJ 

Qude the most star-iing and beautiful rrbes vcu'll see 

this Christmas, Wool flannels, light »cs snowflake;, 
worm tehnasf^ ·& a heating pad Becut.fu'V cut end 

towered, foveivi-t gliou'ders, wide, wide skirts she*«: »rop 

wll crccrtd r'S. T|*o very original patterns, both hove 

...icoe's and pcfke'S; P'ped neatly in white rayon satm. 

Hairline Strip»—:C>pen, dusty rose, wine, with white 

stripe, sizes if to 30 

Windowpone Check—wine or navy with white check; 
Sizes !2 to 2Qi [ 

jj ! 
More to*ely flannels, $6.95 to $19.95. Checks, stripes. 

solid" celorsJin-r ojred sleeves, bre d end pc!ko dor 

•r.nvr.rd pcrfèeidK'i.'S, up front styles *ith pel ko dct 

jÉ·^ TCI. I^ .mÈFr s =es 12 t« 4: 

J Jelleff's—Christmas Robe Shop, Filth Floor 

Be-ruffled 
Matched Undies 

by "American Maid" 

Gown, 53.50. Slip, $2.25. 
Panty, $1.25 

T -e most edorcb'e und es you ever sn.v; «· >d wth ο 

foiry-like charm; filmy, ruffled net and shin/ taggotred 
ribbcn sHrting toes end hems; ar\d l e fobrit petal 
soft, wch in ο i.f'v, never-iron rayon G l.e her the 

set; she'll bn thrilled be\cnd tr nq Nr .g' ■ B'c <, 
Petal Pink, Wh te; sire", mcd ~i, large <S .-· :2 to 42 ) 

Some set trimmed 
Slip, $2; Pcnty, $1. 

Jcllctf S— Christmas Grey Shop, Second Floor 



Burney Pupils Tell 
Of Vital Metals in 
Changing World 

Schools to Utilize Part 
Of Broadcasts for 
Defense Announcements 

A discussion of metals and their 
ose in our changing world formed 
the broadcast yesterday by pupils of 
the Burney School In the science 
series sponsored by The Star and the 

Elementary School Radio Commit- 
tee, with the assistance of the Na- 

tional Broadcasting Co. 
The Burney School youngsters In 

their 15-minute program reviewed 
the vital role of minerals In civiliza- 

tion from the time copper was used 
by Egyptians for ornamental pur- 
poses to the present day when cop- 
per. iron, aluminum, nickel, tin and 
many others are so essential in the 
life of warring nations. The broad- 
cast told the localities where the 
various metals are found, the scien- 
tific combinations of certain metals 
to form alloys and the great im- 

portance of alloys, such as steel, in 
filling exacting war armament needs, 
as well as use in building construc- 
tion and railroad equipment. Char- 
acterizing the urgency of an unim- 

paired supply of metals, the broad- 
cast cited the United States' occu- 

pation of Dutch Guiana to protect 
the bauxite mines of that colony to 
Insure our flow of ore to produce 
aluminum. 

Children participating in the pro- 
gram were William Underdue, June 
Taylor, Ernest Greene. Louise Harris, 
Marie Corbin, Sylvia Burgee, An- 
toinette Simmons, Odessa McKenzie 
and Winifred Corbin. all sixth grade 
pupils at Burney. Miss Anita Gant, 
faculty member, prepared the script 
and directed the broadcast, with the 
aid of Mrs. Gertrude Howard, chair- 
man of the Elementary School Radio 
Committee. 

It was announced at the program's 
close that all bulletins issued by 
Franklin School regarding plans for 
echool children in defense emerg- 
encies will be read over each of the 
echool radio broadcasts in addition 
to any important war developments 
which may occur at the time. These 
periods are as follows: Monday at 
2 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. 

Soldiers to Gather Holly 
To Decorate Y. W. 

Christmas decorations for the 
Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion will be gathered tomorrow by 
soldiers, sailors and girl defense 
workers on the estate of Mrs. Wilson 
Compton at Herndon, Va. 

After the group has collected 
holly, mistletoe and pine cones in 
the woods, Mrs. Compton will give 
them a pig roast in a cabin on the 
farm. The Y. W. C. A. decorations 
will be completed December 20 by a 
12-foot evergreen hauled from Fort 
Belvoir by the service men and trim- 
med at a dance in the evening. 

The regular dance will be held at 
the Y. W. C. A. from 7:30 to 12 mid- i 

night Saturday, followed by an open 
house from 4 to 10 pjn. Sunday. 

Bill of Rights to Be Topic 
Maurice H. Thatcher, governor of 

the Mayflower Society, will speak 
on the Bill of Rights at 8:15 o'clock 
tonight at the Beth Sholom Svna- | 
gogue, Eighth and Shepherd streets 
N.W. J. A. Kamerow Is chairman 
of the ceremonies observing the 
150th anniversary of the Bill of 
Right* Monday. 

Births Reported 
George and Lucille Adams, firl. 
Lewis and Edith Aziarano, *irl. 
Lawrence and Edith Beall. girl. 
Jasper and Maxine Best, boy 
Jesse and Delane Bentley, girl. 
William and Beatrice Baldwin, boy. 
Orville and Virginia Baker, boy. 
Clyde and Tillie Carr. boy. 
Charles and Hilda Calderwood, boy. 
Denis and Alice Cholnoski. boy. 
Charles and Evalena Chenault. girl, 
Thomas and Alma Clifton, girl 
Isadora and Pauline Cohen, boy 
James and Mary Cranston. Jr.. boy. 
Wallace and Mildred Cross, boy 
C Wade and Louise Downing, boy 
Richard and Margaret Drifmeyer. boy. 
Morris and Dorothy Dworkm. bor. 
Kenneth and Huabeth Fryf. boy. 
Bill and Gladys rudge. boy. 
Patrick and Mary Gregg, boy. 
William and Gertrude Green, girl. 

g»rl« gnd Rosemary Haas. rirl. 
illp and Edythe Ho&gland girl. 
bert and Pauline Jones, boy. 

James and Ruby Judd. girl 
Arthur and Ruth Kaniti. girl. 
Fred and Irene Kirby, tirl 
Alfred and Patricia Knight, bey. 
Herman and Viola Ladd. boy. 
TTiomas and Olive Lynch, girl. 
James and Beatrice McCarthy. »lrl. 
Daniel and Edna McCarty. girl. 
Harry and Virginia Motley, girl. 
Thomas and Agnes Pugliese. boy 
William and Dorothy Rabette. flrL 
Arthur and Martha Reeslde. girl. 
William and Ethel Rode, boy, 
P»rcy and Mariorie Russell. Jr.. boy. 
Harold end Louise Schmehl. boy. 
Jack and Edythe Silverman boy. 
James and Edith Truel. boy 
Thomas and Helen Woods, girl. 
Alfred and Elmira Baltimore, boy. 
Willie and Porrestla Barnes, boy. 
Klmer and Roberta Curtis, boy. 
Ellis and Corlne Floyd, boy 
Eliiah and Ella Jones, »r.. boy 
Elliott and Ruby Hamilton, boy. 
Patterson and Viola Henderson, boy. 
Shelley and Edith King, boy. 
Robert and Mary Little, girl. 
Elijah and Iola Powell, boy 
John and Lillian Proctor, girl 
James and Oretchen Rogers, boy. 

Deaths Reported 
William H D«yere. *3. tJ. 8. Soldier·' Home 

Hospital. 
M Fairfax Mother shead, 79. 1811 Potomac 

ave i.e. 
Grace W. IVGroot. 76, 1309 8prln* rd. n.w. 
Neule Ζ InsaUs. 74, 924 23rd st. η ». 
Carroll Β Merriam. 71. Shoreham Hotel. 
Anna M Smith. 70, 2503 14th St. n.w. 
Laura L. Taylor. ΛΡ. 1012 Κ st. i.e. 
Del» M Skinner, «6. 463 Irving at n.w. 
Owen Β Smith. 52. 2050 Wisconsin av·. 
BUI Ρ Arvenos. 45. 455 I at. η ». 
Weslye K. Webb. 40, 833 Decatur at. η w. 
Theresa Corrado. 24. 1805 Kenyon it. n.w. 
Ruth Holtï. Children's Hospital. 
Gforge Dozier, 78. 214 D st. η w. 
tent Spiamon. βο. 2Λ50 Wisconsin ava. 
Gertrude Ford. 57. Oalllnger Hospit»l. 
Hattie Bell. 51. G&llinger Hospital. 
Willie Whitaker, 46, Garfleld Memorial 

Hospital. 
Clark H. Cralf, 41. Freedmen's Hôpital. 
Andrew Chilton. 40, Freedmen's Hospital. 
Mary Lemon. 37, 13«P Florida a*e. n.e. 
Infant Wlckens. Gallinger Hospital 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Herbert Price. 28, 1108 1.1th st. n.w and 
Mary F Casey. 28. 015 1st at. n.w.; the 
Rev. Edward Puller. 

Ale* C. Davidson. Jr.. 24. Fairfax Hotel, 
and Dorothy L. 8pohn, 23, Pittsburgh; 
the Rev Peter Marshall. 

Elliott J. Dent. jr.. 33. 3403 Rodman at. 
n.w.. and Mary Ε Tllahman. 2β. 1616 
34th st. η w. ; the Rev. Edward L. 
Buckey 

Leonard J. C»Dossela. 24. 328 Pennsylvania 
ave. s.e and Catherine A. Helvm. 24. 
602 G (t. s.w.; the Rev. Martin W. 
Hyland 

Jaaeph R. Fisher. 21. 1010 6th st. ne. 
and Mabel Honeycut 10. 1142 Abbey 
pl. n e ; the Rev William F. Wright 

Edward J. Doyle. 22. New York, and Mary 
La. Kennedy. 18. 3701 16th at. η w.; 
the Rev R. J Fannon. 

Leon Wilkes. 32. 233 Ascot pi n e and 
Sylvya Olaaer. 26. 1468 Columbia rd. 
n.w.; Judge Fay L. Bentley 

Raymond N. Renaud. 26. 6016 14th at 
η w.. and Ruth A. Bhankle. 23. 2023 
Bellevue terranc· η .w.; the Rev. Joseph 
V Buckley. 

Henry Ο Steneele. 23. 2136 Ο at. nw. 
and Edith Cammerata. 10, New York; 
Judge Fay L. Bentley. 

Harry G Hauschild. 20 FOrt Meade. Md 
and Delia E. Harrell, 23, 1017 Randolph 
st. n e : the Rev. F. W. Johnson. 

Harold S Brannock. 24. Chevy Chase. Md 
and Janice C Wilson, 26. 230 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e.; the Rev. Edgar A. 
Sexsmith. 

Joseph Ε Went*. Ir 18. 24-B Todd pi 
η e and Alleen Κ Reed. 17, Mount 
Rainier. Md.; the Rev. George L. Gln- 

| «ras. 
Genrge D Headley. 20. King Oeorge. Va 

and Mary L Dungan. 18. 1243 Oates 
st. η π ; the Rev Wilson Holder. 

Charles Ε Paulus. 26. 1005 L st n.w.. and 
Alice M Nelson. 25. 1224 13th at. n.w.; 
the Rev. John M Ballbach. 

Gentry L Wales. 2T. 211 11th st sw, 
\ and Willie M. Morris. 34. Birmingham. 

Ala : the Rfv. J Ε Brlggs. 
Cecil Τ Elam. 34. 4115 Wisconsin ave. 

η w and Mildred Β Brockman, 26. 1824 Rhode Island ave. n e ; the Rev. J Ε Br;K7h 
Carl Kory. 22, Naval Dental School, and 

Florence M Rucker. 17. lOO.'i 22nd st. 
η w.: the Rev. Niles T. Welch. 

Louis Boatman. 27 Langley Field, Va„ 
and Mary Harrison. 28. 605 2d st. n.w ; the Rev. Charles H. Hamilton 

Benjamin W. Robinson. 24. 18 D at. se. 
and Johnle M. Bratton, 18. this city; the Rev F F King 

Alfred J. Daly. 24. Fort Belvoir. Va and Violet M. Sullivan, 24 Brooklyn. Ν. Y.; the Rev. James Ε Cowhig. John D Woodman. 24. 1714 Ν st. n w 
and Helen Κ Berry. 21. 1758 Ν st. n.w.: the Rev. John W. Rustln 

John F Madigan, jr.. 25. Fort Meade. Md and Mary T. Fitzgerald. 10. Arlington. Va : the Rev Thomas Β Dade David H Contee, 30. 56 Ρ st. η w. and Amy Moor. 3«. 1345 C at. a.e : the Rev James R Cannon 
Zeb Paschal. 27. and Marian 8 Townee. -8. both of 171H Swann st. n.w,; the Rev. Robert Anderson 
John L Sullivan. 31. 4404 46th st nw and Joan Peterson. 27. 4824 46th st 

n.w.: the Rev P. R. Williams. John G. Nnvak 20. 1340 Hemlock at. nw. and Ruby M Templeton. 2o, Nurses' Home. Gallinger Hospital; the Rev. Ed- ward J McTasue 
David Ptncus. 27. Fort Belvoir. Va and Beatrice Alientuch. 23. 1445 Park rd. η w : Judge Robert E. Mattingly. Francis Price. 34. and Agnes Tollver. 31. 

both et 41 L st. η.·.; th» Rev. ·. Κ. 
1>ler. 

D»vid R. Bols*. 27, Arlington, V»., »nd 
Uirr H Wood». 27. 1704 18th it. n.w.; 
th· Rev. Peter Marshall. 

Benlamln Halnert 32. 17R4 W et. i.e., and 
Paulin» Simon, an, 1821 Kenron at. B.w.: 
the Rev. Harry Silferstone. 

Norman Taub. 2fl. 8t. Klaabeth'a Hoaoltal. 
and Mildred Ε. Sherwood. 32. Chlcaso; 
the Rev. George L. Conner. 

Harry Schwartz. 2S. 3102 R «t η w., and 
Judith 8chwartï. 20, 1413 D it. n.e.; 
Judge Pay L Bentley. 

Ralph H. Sherwood. Jr 20. 170« Irvine 
St. n.e,, and Catherine S. Nevltt, 20. 
1701 Jackson at. n.e.; the Rev. Alvln L. 
Will*. 

Charles M Levinson. 25 Κ4β Inrina gt 
η w.. and Jeanette Klaban 31, Balti- 
more: Rabbi Solomon H. Metz. 

Arthur L, Decker. 21. 2116 C gt. n.w.. and 
Magdalene M Troxler, 27, 4833 47th 
st. n.w : the Rev Walter M Michael 

Llnwood Barnette. 21. 2004 Gales st. n e., 
and Gloria Bugc. 10, 724 Morton at. 
η w,: the Rev. William H Brown 

Thoma» A Mortorn. 22, 129 D st. nw, 
and Rose L. Brown. 21. 17 llth et. n e.; 
the Rev. John H. Hughes. 

John L. Brown. 18. MB 3rd et. g w.. gnd 
Louise M. Ware. lfl. 62S Delaware ave. 
s.w.; the Rev. Β H Whiting. 

James L. Grimée. 2P. 1427 W at n.w.. and 

Lucille ▼. Robinson, 34. 1421 U «t. B. W.; 
th· Rev. James L. Pinn. 

Jwe C. Orier, 24. and Undin· X. Dtih, 
22, both of 14 R st. η w.. Judas Robert 
X Mattingly. 

Cicero M. Jarman, 28. 153 Adams st. n.w.. 
and Helen A. Johnson. 23, 619 26th pi. 
ne.; the Rev. Walter H Brooks. 

Harry J. Jennlnas. 26. and Evelyn Β 
Aiken s. 27. both of 1822 Bennett pl. n e.: 
the Rev. Ε L. Harrison. 

Stephen W. Pope. 38. 6121 Ρ «t. ·.·.. and 
Mary Β Barnes. 20. 1β]8 6th st. n.w.. 
the Rev George W Richardson. 

Lewis S Lipscomb. 23. 1320 Rth st. n.w 
end Laura Davis. 22, 733 Hobart Pi. 
η w : the Rev. Fairfax P. King. 

John M Jenifer. 21, 1S28 C st. s.e. and 
Ollie L. Stowers. 20. 1000 Euclid at. 
η w : the Rev F F Kin» 

William Ε Brent. 2R. 1144 21st St. n.w, 
and fSeanora L. Jackson. 23. Phtlmont. 
Va : the Rev. William R. Jones 

James L. Moses. 19. 701 Florida ave. ne. 
and Helen Johnson. 18. 654 Orleana pi. 
n.e.: the Rev. J. C. Beckett. 

Albert Lyles. 21, and Katie Turner. 18. 
both of 229 G st. n.w.; the Rev. A. C. 
Forster. 

Grifflth Gllllland, 25. Quantico. Va., and 
Dorothy R Sharp, 25. Stillwater. Okia.; 
the Rev John W Rustin 

Marshall C. Dlngeu. 24. 128 C st a e 
and Elizabeth L. Gunnison. 22. 236 Β 

et. bj.: th» Rev W ·. Abernathy. 
Robert B. Rutherford, 20. Peoria. ΠΙ., »nd 

Alleen Harris. 33. 1R2T Belmont rd. 
n.w.: the Rev. P. R. Williams 

CTarenee H. Connor. 24. Fort Myer. Va 
and Anne V. Shirley. 23. Newport New». 
Va.: the Rev. J H. Dunham. 

Arnold Τ Trera, 24. Hamilton, Va and 
Marie Thompson. 22. Herndon. Va.; 
the Rev. J c. Ball. 

Paul T. rraxler. 27. and Ruth I. G.bs,on. 

85. both of 006 »7th at. ■·■».: the Be*. 
Ernest Oibbe 

Barrels of enow will b· among the I 
flre-fighting equipment In Moscow i 

this winter, people having been in- 
structed to shovel the enow on In- 
cendiary bombs. 

Christmas 
Si Cards 
In addition to the most com- 

plete array of regular card», 
we have a wide «election of 
card» for Relative·, Sweet- 
hearts, Children, your Pastor* 
your Doctor, etc, etc. 

<Bne«MDD 
1217 G STREET 

At SLOAN'S ART GALLERIES 
715 Thirteenth St 

PUBLIC SALE 
(BY CATALOGUE) 

INCLUDING 

Important Works of Art, Household Adornments, Etc. 
Louis XV and XVI Drawing Room Furniture, Bronzes by P. J. 
Mene and Others, Carrara Marble Statue, "Satyr and the 
Nymph," 6 ft. 6 in. tall; Bronze Torchieres, Valuable Paint- 
ings. Antique French Walnut Armour, Antique French 
Piano, Decorative Mirrors, Screens, Oriental and 
Aubusson Rugs. Valuable Table China. Glassware, 

Bric-a-Brac. Draperies, Water Colors, Silverware, 
Mahogany 3-Part Tables, Sets of Dining Chairs. 
Sideboards, Secretaries, Tambour Desks, Wing 

Arm Chairs, Lamps, Fireplace Brasses, 
and many other Articles of Virtu 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
Within Our Galleries 

715 THIRTEENTH STREET 
December 16th to 20th, both inclusive 

AT 2 P.M. EACH DAY 

By order of H. C. Parker, the Security Storage 
Co. and Several Very Prominent Owner· 

(Names withheld by request» 

ON EXHIBITION Tomorrow an J Monday, 9 to β, and 
Sunday Afternoon, 2 to Λ 

C. 6. SLOAN i CO., INC., Aactionears 
ESTABLISHED 1891 

CHRISTMAS 
GOODIES! 

« 

—Munchy-crunchv candies, mouth-water- 
ing chocolates, jellies, fruits, nuts, cookies 
and fruit cakes to bring holiday cheer! 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Conserved Fruits 

$].19 
>«»■ *2.25 

—A delicious assortment of con- 
served fruits resplendent on ft 
glass plate! 

%■<· >'< Χ>· V.· *' 1 

Assorted Cookies 

J'/, lb. Tims $1.19 
—Plain and aandwich tooklr· 

an old Amtriean favorltel 
Chocolat· and vanilla. 

De Luxe Candies 

2Vj lb. Tims M.19 
—The kiddlM* delifhtl Bard 
and filled candles packed la a 
colorful tin. 

* ··:··· ·;* 

Fruits and Nuts 

2Vi lb. Tint *1.98 
—ChoeoUu eo*M«d frnlt and 
hum u «n «Mer-dinner ttd-biu 
Oood for roo. too! 

Home Style 
Candies 

2Vi lb. Package »1.49 
—ChoeoUte. nou*»t roll·, non· 
tit urtmeU. coconut and 
MIIm oaeted horn· itrl·. 

Christmas 
Candies 

il .19 i lb. Tint 
—1*1 ve pound· of fUrorful h»rd 
and flUed candlts Bur xviru 

Thwr'r· popular I 

Pantry Special 
Gift Basket il .00 

—JelllM (asaorted). fruit slice· 
•nd crackers packed In a lovely 
lift basket! 

Fruit Cakes 
t lb. Tim. $1.29 
S lb. Tint, $1 .79 

—Fimou· "0«τ Nlnetle»" fruit 
c*ke Just like Mother 
used to make. Chock-full of 
good things! 

Wholesome 
Chocolates 

·>»■■ $1.69 
—A »peei»l Chriitmn bos of 
assorted chocolates Somethlnt 
ior everyone's taste! 

Gift Delicacies 
i Condiments $1.00 
—De Luxe Dainties In beautiful 
gift box Virginia cantaloupe, 
tweet gherkins, cocktail relish, 
etc. 

Assorted 
Chocolates 

2\i lb. Tins $1.19 
—Packed In the famous Cur- 
rier & Ives Tin Makes 
a delightful Christmas »lft. 
Complete assortment. 

SUNBRITE 
Mixed Candy 

3 lb. Tin 79C 
—Filled candle*. Famous Sun- 
brlte mixture. Packed to ever- 
flowing m attractive tin. 

Street Floor. 

Open Tonight 
9 til 9 

Saturday 9:30 A.M. 
to 6:00 P.M. 

Just 3 Days 
to haoe those 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
TAKEN FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

6 $5.95 
Proofs Shown 

Christmas Portrait Delivery Guaranteed 
One lovely 7x9 image size portrait handsomely 
mounted and six 4x6 image size portrait* in gift 
folders. 

Seven for $19 
Other Assortments $22 to $65 

Phone EMerson 0200 for your appointment. 
Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P.M. 

Underwood S-llnderwood 
Portraits of Quality 

Connecticut and Que EMerson 0200 

'-J Open Tonight 'Til 9 

Saturday Hours, 9:30 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. 

Of Course 
He Needs New 

SLIPPERS 
MOCCASINS—Antiqued Leather 

*2.45 
—Brogue-type slippers made of 
heavy elk. Antique finish Flex- 
ible leather soles. Size· β to 12. 

#*>> 

DANIEL GREEN 
FELTS .. 

—Mtde of mm 
felt. Wine—σχίοτύ.. L·» I J 

W, ^ΜΜΗΜ 

CHOWS... 
—Mid· of w»rm 
(lamb wool). Wine 
or blu· 

•hetrlinc 

*2.50 

p,.„ 

MULES .. 

—The tll-tlm· ft- 
rortt· M .95 

KAnn'fr—Footwear—Fourth PVx*. 

ROMEOS... 
—Brown kid only 
lUnd turned, IS M. <2.45 

SPECIAL GROUP —$2 to $3 VALUES! 

GENUINE 
BRIAR PIPES 

$ 1.50 Bmch fn « 

—Bound te please yeer ptpe 
smoker! A complete group of fine 
Briar Pipes including straight 
grain», hand earred dogs, naturals, 
shells, knobbles and other well 
known Briars with various styles 
of bits and filters. Some hare 

slight surface flaws and some are 

discontinued models. 

K*nn'»—eUwt Floor. 

LUGGAGE GIFTS far 
Men That Say: "LET'S GOP* 

Husky Gladstones 
—Rugged brown or black split cowhide that will 
take plenty of punishment. 20-lnch size. 

κ MEN'S 2-SUITERS 
—Black or brown top train cow- 
hide. Holds two suite, short*, 
aocks and underwear! «19.99 

Men's Vol-o-Pok Men's Jock-Knife 

WARDROBE <12 CASE *22.50 
—Tan or black canvas covered Val-Α- —Tan or grey canvas cowered with 
Paks with short leather itrape, double leather bound edges For all es- 
handle. aentlals. 

Kami's—Luggage— Fourth Floor. 



CHRISTMAS 
SALE! Men's 
«1.65 to $2.95 

MUFFLERS 
• Weighted Silks Φ4 4 f\ 

25% or 50% Woolen VI I 1 I 
• All Wools Ψ I 11| 
• Fine Rayons 

-^Dne of the mast extensive assortments of fine quality 
mufflers we have ever offered at this low price! Solid 
tones and smartly patterned fancies ... Styles for sport, 
business and dressy occasions. 

Kann'g—Men'β—Street Floor. 

glover 
Cord t«l 
GIFT'· 

CHRISTMAS SALE . . . 

MEN'S $2.50 to *3.50 

GLOVES 
• Pigskin · Unlined 

• Suedes · Fur Lined 

• Capeckin · Wool Lined 

—You have to hand it to gloves they always make 

appreciated gifts around Christmas time! Natural or 

Cork Pigskin, pliable Capeskins and Suedes in lined or 

unlined style clasp, slip-on or strap-wrist models. Sizes 
IVi to 10 V2 in the group. 

Kun'i—Men's—Street Moor. 

1 

] 
Open 

Tonight 
'Til 9— ; 

Satur- I 
day 
Til 6 4 

c ·· > I 

« : 

L At 

boni «®"β' *°' ""η$^5 -St ··»·» ^ 

;£Û « "•cVbord Λ 

Μβη.8 
Τν,Λ· 

Kesn·»-"* 

—art «tT,pT(1 " 
m ft· «J»1?' *·*»·*£? 

uVo' *«·' — 

—Sp·** 
.jo·* telle* 

$2.25 

Men! You're Sure to Find the 
RIGHT CLOTHING Answers 
in our Complete Stocks of.. 

1 and 2 
Trouser 

SUIT 
Overcoats · Zipcoats · Topcoats · Tuxedos 

$ 29.50 
—Truly executive clothes on secretarial budgets ... 
finest garments for every occasion and need for 

every good taste ... at values that require a "com- 
mand attendance" in Kann's second floor Men's 
Store! A complete selection of clear-finished wor- 

steds, tweeds, twists and coverts . Conservative 
business suits or more casual drape models! For the 
winter social season, Semi-Dress or Semi-Formal 
wear! For cooling days, a topcoat ... or a zipcoat 
(that is a topcoat and overcoat in one!) ... or a fleecy 
overcoat that gives you warmth without weight! And 
every garment, of course, is properly labeled as to 
fabric content. 

Xann'e—Men's Store—Second Floor. 

♦ 

3 EASY WAYS TO 

BUY "COMMANDERS" 
• 10% down, no extra charge if paid in 90 

days. 

• Lay-Away Plan, 10% down will hold your 

selection. 
• Regular Charge Account. If you haven't 

a Charge Account, open one now. 



SATURDAY HOURS 

9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. 

FAMOUS 

OF RAYON SATIN LARUE 

—A nationally-known make you'll give proudly 
and she'll wear proudly! Figure-flattering styles bloom- 
ing with fragile-looking lace or smoothly tailored in 
the streamlined manner! White, tearose, black. Sizes 
32 to 44. 

"Seam pr life" Rayon Satin Gotcns, 32 to 40. 
Kann's—Lingerie—Second Floor. 

$3.00 

' 

NEW DRESSES 

"GO GAY" FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS . . . 

*6.95 
—They catch all eyes with their 
attention getting nailheads, 
glittering sequins, jewel like 
clasps and pins! They gather 
compliments left and right with 
their long, lithe lines and danc- 
ing skirts! Holly red, mistletoe 
green, gold, bright blue, black! 
Fine rayon fabrics. Sizes 12 to 
20 and 18V2 to 24 V2. 

\ 
Kami's—Second Floor. 

Hade 
SCOTl is 

A\td 

S*â/ 
$3.99 TO $5.95 

ior only— 

—Look at those labels ... at that 
price ! Such a sale in these times 
is really a tremendous value- 
event ! Wonderful imported and 
domestic yarns in all the wanted 

types ... cardigans and slipons, 
short and long sleeves, boxies 
and classics! Pastel and high 
shades. Every sweater properly 
labeled as to fibre content. Sizes 
34 to 40. Make your selection 
early for yourself, for gifts! 

Kann e—Sport» Shop—Second Floor. 

ect gilt for 
~~Perf< 

,or*a*to Vk y°u kno*> 
"""««.ν t,,. 

Whit# 
*** 32 ^ 4Q 

*re'n· 

AT 
KBb 

-TK« Avtnw·"—7th. H>< Κ · Jti. 

·£.- -v. 

^ . 24" 

"BIG TOWN" GROCERY STORE 
—The latest in toys Big town grocery store 
equipped with wooden cash drawer, paper coins, 
paper bills, signs, "Today's Special" price cards. 
Enough empty boxes of popular make grocery 
Items to fill the shelves. Made of masonite and 
wood. 40 inches high, 24 inches wide! 2.98 

$ 2.49 BOWLING ALLEY ON FOLDING LEGS 

Other Styles 
$1.00 to $4.95 

4 feet 11 inches Long—10 inches Wide—21 inches High 
—Bowl 'em over ... hit those pin*! It's loads of fun hour» on end 

for children and adults. A complete bowling alley with balle, 
wooden pins and shooter! The alley is constructed of an all wood 

frame covered with warp-proof U. S. Gypeum hardboard the legs 
are securely braced and fold under, tool 

$ 
l («aie» nign * . · 

1.99 
$1.95 TOY FIREPLACE WITH 
BIRCH LOGS . . . SPECIAL AT 
—A realistic fireplace for the kiddies 
lit up by an electric bulb that gives it a 

flame effect. Constructed of flbreboerd in 
a simulated brick effect. 23 inches high 
and 28 lnchte wide. Unassembled ... easy 
to put upl 

8 1.69 

NATIONAL DEFENSE GAME 

Target and $| flQ 
Artillery ■ · 

—Aim with the rapid-firing machine gun 
rat-tat-tat-tat ... hit those parachutists and 
airplanes ... or ring the bell! See how many 
of the 8 targets you can hit! Lots of fun 
and fascinating. 

ANIMATED PLAYMATE DOLL 

1.59 Kicks Her Legs 
Moves Her A rms 

—"Playmate" not only has the cutest baby face 
on a soft body but by simple, hidden patented 
device she kicks her legs and moves her arms 
when you pull the hidden cord. 14" high. Beau- 
tifully dressed. 

Kann'e—ToyteiKl—Fourth Woor. 

ST ...ft i.W I 

"TALLY-BELL" BASKET BALL 

Attaches to 

Any Door 1·"" 
—A new thrill in basketball for the kiddies! 
Place it over a door or chair. "Tally-Bell" telle 
when a goal Is made. Complete with net, ring, 
bell and ball. 

"VEDA" MAGIC ANSWER MAN 
A "Quit" Game $| ΛΛ 
With All the Answers Μ Ρ" ψ 
—"Veda" knows all the answers .. Fun for old 
and young alike! Questions on history, science, 
sports, music, geography, famous quotations 
and many general subjects. "Veda" holds the 
answer keyl 

·:·,ν.·.- CwGvsvfllW 

JUNIOR WORK BENCH . . . 

Sturdy Steel Frame 

Drawer and Wood Vice 

—Well built work bench for young carpenter». 6te*! 
frame with thick wooden top. size 12x30 Inches, eliding 
drawer, large shelf base and tool rack attached. Built- 
in wood vice. Unassembled ready to set upl 

*4.95 

Xann'·—TojrUnd—Fourth Floor. 



GIFT WATCH 
111 I . · . · 

17· JEWEL MOVEMENTS 

Plu$ 10% Prierai Tat 

For Women 14-Kt. 
natural gold and rolled 
gold plate cases in round, 
square and tonneau shapes 
... ball watches, rolled gold 
plate case, complete with 
black cord. Fob watches 
(7 jewel) rhodium finished 
case set with rhinestone. 

For Men ... New square 
shapes in natural rolled 
gold plate or natural gold 
filled cases ... some styles 
with curved backs. .. also 
thin-model pocket watches 
in natural rolled gold or 
chromium, plated cases. 

Kinn's—Jewelry—Street Floor. 

OPl 9 9: 

She's Lucky If "Kayser's" Her Favorite Brand! 

WE'VE JUST RECEIVED 

Kays» 
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

IN BOTH SILKS AND NYLONS... 
—You know by now how precious silk stockings have become that they're 
among the most coveted of Christmas gifts! We consider ourselves lucky indeed 
to have a substantial shipment of famous "Kayser" silk stockings on hand, 
as well as the immensely popular Nylons, and suggest that you bring in your 
lists now so that "Kayser" devotees will not be disappointed Christmas morning! 

—These beautiful stockings, famous for their comfort, fit and long 
wear, are «till made with silk tops! Available In dressy chiffons and 
•ervlce weights. Four fashion-Important shades. Sizes 8Vj to 10»j. 

FIT-ALL-TOP SILK STOCKINGS .. 
« 

• 1-Tkrtad Silks (cotton tops) J/.flfl 
φ 3-Thrted Crtp* Chiffons il /ί 
• 4-Thriad Silks (colt»» tops) J1.00 

2-Thirnd Silks (cotton lops) J/./5 
7-Thread Service (cotton tops) ί/.ί.ΐ 
4-Tkrtai Silk tiiall-lopi (ixtra lengj.Jl.SO 

f 

Proportioned-Length Nylons . . 

—The fift that can never, never be duplicated too much Nylon 
atockiBfi! If ahe'a ahort. average or statuesque, we ha\e just the 

lenjth ahe need* Made with Nylon foot and lee, and durable cotton 

liai· topa—· ne* feature that give· better (?art«r anrhorage Two 
am art ahadea, "First Call" and "Dreaa Parade." 6;aes 8'·, to 10>*. 

• Evtlom—Sheer Erenint Sylons in Alluring Black 
• S k*tr I on s—30-Dtnier Fint Geufr Nylons 

Kann's- 

Cx 
-Hoaiery Department— Street Floor. 

S ATI'RD AY 
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

—Intimate pretties for one girl to give another! 
"Diasheen" is Kayser's name for a special run- 

proof rayon jersey that wears beautifully, is soft 
and. sleek to the touch, washes in a jiffy and 
requires no ironing! Regular sizes in a choice of 
these full-cut, well-tailored garments. 

Briefs Panties Stepins Vests 

K&nn'e—Underwear Dept.—Street Floor 
EACH 

Extra Sim·, 79c 

—Tell us her type and we'll show you her bag! Yes, it's that 
easy when you have a collection like this to choose from 

gay, giddy little bags for whirl girls—large, efficient envelopes 
for the careerist—discreet styles of impressive quality for the 

dowager—rugged leathers for the outdoor enthusiast and so 

on and on! Luxurious suede, genuine calfskin, grained cowhide 

and all-year-'round broadcloths! Black, brown, costume colors. 

Xann'·—Handbag Department—Street Floor. 

17 ί/1 

il 
EVENING 
JACKETS 

For Gallivonting Glamour Girls! 

*5.95 
—If she loves to "go," she'll love you 
for one of these dazzling evening 
jackets! Choose one that glints with 
metal thread embroidery ... or a 

beauty with its neckline and sleeves 

gaily studded ... or a two-timer 
with fringe, or with glittering se- 

quins! Fine rayon fabrics in white, 
red, black, Kelly green and light 
blue. Sizes 12 to'20. 

Kann'·—Neckwear—Stieet, Wer. 

A 



,'t 

\ 

OPEN TONIGHT AND SATURDAY UNTIL 9 
Spectacular Purchase and Sale of 

8.95 to 12.95 
DRESSES 

Complete Style, Size 
and Color Selections 

for Junior Misses, 
Misses and Women 

'.f" 
A Gift-Worthy Collection of 

GOWNS and SLIPS 

Lovely Rayon Satin 
end Fine Rayon Crepe 

Gowns and slips of shimmering rayon satin or soft rayon 

crepe, in pastels and nosegay prints. Slips with filmy lace 
trims, tailored styles, others with ruffled lace bottoms and 
4-gored models. j 
Other Gift Gown* and Slip* 2.29 te 5.98 j 

Goldenberg't—Lingerie—Main floor. 

Here Is Goldenberg's Xmas Gift to You! 

1.98 
• Rayon Velvet 

• Wool and Rayon 

• Rayon Crepe 
% Rayon Jeney 

2-Piece Stylet 

• Dinner Frock· 

• Reyon TeHeta 

• Rayon Satin 

• Spun Rayon 

• Rayon Alpaca 

Another value-scoop for the de- 
partment that's famous for sav- 

ing you money on smart fash- 
ions! Styles for every occasion— 
for street, daytime, afternoon, 
sports, casual and formal wear. 

Black and white, pastels, blue, 

Îreen, wine. Sizes 9 to 17, 12 to 20, 
8 to 52, 184 to 244. 

Gvldenbergt—Dr et te »—Second Floor 

FUR 
GOATS 

/t# \j REGULAR PRICES 

• Mink-dyed Coney 
• Sea I-dyed Coney 
• Black-dyed Kidskin 

• Black Caracul Paw 

*55 
PLUS TAX 

Recent unseasonably warm 

weather resulting in an over- 

storked condition compel us to 
make drastic reductions on fur 
coats. What finer gift than a 

beautiful, luxurious fur coat 
and what an opportunity 

this sale offers smart grift buyers 
to save one-third. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
3-PAY PLAN 

Furs—Second Floor. 

s 

4 

A Great Pre-Christmas 
Sale of Misses' & Women's 

$20 & $25 
FURRED 

DRESS 
COATS 
16.88 

• Mormink · Wolf t 

• Kit Fox · Raccoon 
• Fox Paw · Coney 

A winter coat with fine quality fur 
trimming at the amazingly low 

price of 16.88 is a "buy" worth 
talking about. Expertly tailored 
from fine quality fabrics—needle- 
point. fleeces, plaids and tweeds. 
Fitted and boxy styles in black, 
wine, green, grey, blue and bright 
plaids. Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 52 
Included. 

Coats—Second Floor. I 

4 

Real Gift Charmers 
at Timely Savings! 

CHENILLE 
r ROBES 

2.39 
We bought these robes 
months ago, so we could 
have this sale now when 
savings on warm, prac- 
tical gifts are most ap- 
preciated by thrifty San- 
tas! Soft, coxy chenille 
robes with full wrap- 
around skirts. In a color 
choice of wine, rose and 
blue. Small, medium and 
large. 

Robes—Second Floor. 

\ · 

Start and End Your Gift 
Lists With Our Famous 

SHIRTS 
\V 
\W Λ 

For Men Who 
Appreciate Quality! L49 

Gift shirt buyers can make no wiser choice than 
"LL'XEDOS"! Because shirts bearing this famous 
label enjov an established reputation for high qual- 
ity. perfect fit and fine tailoring. Beautiful crisp 
new patterns—stripes, checks, novelty figures, clips 

and plenty of whites. Siies 14 to 17. 

"Luxedo" Pajamas 
1.49 

Coat, middy and notch collar styles. Blazer stripes, 
noveltv patterns, light and dark grounds. Sizes 
A to D. 

Goidenberç't—Ai m j Wear—Main Floor. 

Ask About ,-y 
Our Easy % 
Payment 

Plan 

\ Wrap Up Your 
Sentiment in 

GIFT 
ROBES 

5.89 
Satin-trimmed brocade*. 

* ! self «tripe rayon failles. 
Γ and gabardines with roti- 

trant I ng piping or «tripe 
trim. Also a limited 
quantity of lined rayon 
brocade robes. Blue, ma- 
roon and green. 

Choose From 12,000 
NECKTIES 

55C J$i 
Bifpst assortment of 
Christmas tie* we've ever 

shown. Crepes, acetates, 
wools, moires and repps. 
Dots, stripes, circular de- 

i> signs, checks. 

! 
Lined and Unlined 

GLOVES 
I 1.19 

Capeskin and pifltt in 
rlup, slipon or wrist 

strap styles, in Mark, 
brown, natural. frey. 

I cork. Fleece lined and 
' unlined rlovea. 

Men's 1.00 

I MUFFLERS 

I 69c 
Full shape with sett or 

·.; fringed edffc. Fin· silks, 
rayon, all wo·!, in plaida, 
dota, stripe·, checks, all- 
over design· and Paisleys. 

r'':' 
Handkerchief ft 
TIE SETS 

1.00 
Hand tailored tie and 
—packet hand- 
kerchief — neatly packed 
in gift box. Urp selec- 
tion of pattern* In smart, 
durable materials. 

;# Goldenberg$— 
Main Floor. 

Annual Pre-Christmas Sale 

of Men's and Young Men's 

22.50 & 27.50 
2-Pants Suits 
O'COATS & TOPCOATS 

i 
18.95 

Every suit with two pairs of pants, with choice 
of tweeds and herringbones in single breasteds, 
Hollywood drapes, university 3-button models. 
Topcoats in raglan or balmacaan types, fleece·, 
tweeds and herringbones in brown, grey and green. 
Big burly overcoats in single and double breasteds, 
grey, green and brown. 

19.95 lmtiiUit 
14.95 

Double-duty eoaU—en* for 

busine** In herringbone or 

tweed; reversing to a rain- 

coat. Site· for regulars, 
shorts and longs. 

30.00 Tnxedos 
24.95 

Mad· of all wool unfin- 
ished worsted In midnight 
blue. Double breasted, 
with groegrain facing, 
pleated trousers with rip- 
per fastening. 

Goldenberg's—Men's Clothing—Main Floe 



SALE 

s siisy SMOf 

ι 
Λ .95 

Reg. 6.75 
Don't wait to get yours, for value-wise women 

ore coming in by the hundreds for their 

Styl-EEZ Shoes. Here are handsome dress 

styles in suede and kid, and casual sports 
types ... all with the famous "Flare-Fit" 
Innersole that prevents Wobbly Ankles. 

Sizes to 10, AAAA to C 

Other Ideas! 
Shinning Handbags 

$2, $3 b $5 
Garters in Novelty Ggarette Boxes 

50c 
Β race-and-Garter Sets 

$1.50 
Colorful Wool Scarfs 

$1.00 
Dressy Gloves 

$2 & $3 
Warm Woolen Bed Sox Pink, White 

or Blue 
$1.00 

Ice Skate Outfits for Women and Mm 

$3.95 to $10.95 

/ SPECIAL! 

Lady Luxury 
Hosiery 

3 pairs Regular $1 Chiffon 
in handsome gift box. 

2 .65 
ι 

Single pairs, 89c 

Her Favorite 
SLIPPERS 

1.98 

(A> Pleated reyon in royol blue, wine, red, 
rose, light blue, with white fur trim. 

1.98 
(B) The favorite satin open-toe D'Orsay 
in whit·, wine, royal blue or black. 

1.98 
(C) "Ski-Coper" in lombswool-trimmed 
eapeskin white with red, blue-red, 
wine-blue or red-and-white. 

1.98 
(D) Embroidered scuff in light blue, royal 
blu·, pink or wine rayon satin. 

1.98 
(E> Daniel Green quilted "Vestal" In 
tapestry, or tea rose, royal or ciel blue satin. 

3.50 
(F) Daniel Green Bengaline Scuff in ciel 
blue, royal blue, tea rose or Dubonnet. 

2.50 
Other Slippers, 1.69 to 4.95 

For the Me 

(G) Antiqued tan moccasin, favorite for 
indoor or outdoor loafing! 

2.95 
(H) Kid opera in black, brown, burgundy 
or blua, leather soles. 

2.95 
(I) Electrified shearling slipper, fleece 
lined ... burgundy, beige or brown. 

2.95 m* 

For the Youngsters . . . 

(J) Dressy patent leather pump, with insert 
of elastkized gaberdine. Also in brown 
alligator-embossed calf. ^ Misses' 13Vi to 
Juniors' 9. 

3.95 
(K) Boys' smart moccasin-front oxford in 
frown nobby grain with "Kam-Kork" red 

soles. Other styles for dress or 

1-6. 
3.95 

(L) Smollfftfs j side-snap slipper in red, 
blue or browir^p^^. Sizes 7-big 3. 

(M) Zipper-front bootTrf^J^mJjlue felt, 
plaid collar. k Sizes S to 

99c 
(N) "Casual FUTS" ... side-buckle 
in antique ton. Jr. Women's 4-9. 

3.95 
(0) Antique tan moccasin^front oxford 
for casual wear. Jr. Women's 4 to 9. 

3.95 
(P) Boys' brown elk storm shoes with "Pan- 
Cord" soles and heels. Sizes U to 131/2, 
3.95; sizes 1 to 6, 

5.00 

imwi ι " Λ y 
Downto»rn Siorme 

1207 f stw~.*·* «y 

:14th & G(&~)»Li £nr/ui'w^f 
1348 G St. IM—ν 

7th & Κ Weww .SSL* 

14th & G K^u SLr (Jl~~ 3L 

SEVEN SHOE STORES 

HAH Ν 
Phone District 6363 

for tyifLi mCuh'mfé 

a-* 

MJpimtèm M**t*r Storv» 

3212 14th St. pu 
4483 Conn. Ave. C~, 
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Sky-Watchers Go 
On Duty Here Atler 

Mixup on Orders 
Chief Warden Intended 
For Them to Stay 
Close to Phones 

An order which Chief Air Raid 
Warden Clement Murphy declared 
was "misinterpreted" led a number 
of confused deputy wardens to 
spend a few hours on foot patrol 
duty in their sectors last night, 
•canning the rkies for enemy bomb- 
ers. 

The mixup had its origin in an 

f*rder issued yesterday afternoon by 
Chief Warden Murphy, directing 
deputy wardens to patrol their sec- 

tors "from sundown to sunup." 
No sooner had the order been 

telephoned to deputy wardens and 
broadcast by local radio stations 
than Chief Murphy was deluged 
with requests for clarification of the 
precise meaning of the patrol order. 

Intention Explained. 
Explaining that he meant merely 

that all deputy wardens and their 
assistants should keep the main 
District telephone switchboard op- 
erators informed of their where- 
abouts at all times between sun- 

down and sunup so that they could 
be warned immediately in the event 
of an emergency, Chief Murphy 
said he called the wardens late yes- 
terday afternoon and early in the 
evening to make sure the instruc- 
tions were clear. 

In some instances, however, deputy 
wardens, following the instructions 
to the letter, had ordered assist- 
ant* to begin patrol duty. 

A group of deputies didn't get the 
situation straight until later in the 
evening, when they arrived at the 
District Fire Department Training 
School to attend a class. 

As soon as they learned the order 
did not mean to call out patrols 
thpre was a rush for telephones, and 
a short while later, assistant deputy 
wardens who had been on patrol 
since sun-down were called and told 
to po home. 

Precautionary Measure. 

Reached at his home early this 
morning. Chief Warden Murphy 
sa)d he couldn't remember the ex- 

act wording of the order, but that 
the gist of it was that all wardens 
were to arrange for a continuous 
watch between sun-down and sun- 

up—that is, they should keep close 
to a telephone. 

Asked why the order was issued. 
Chief Murphy said he had done it 
"on his own'' merely as a precau- 
tionary measure. He said he felt 
that "it would be a good idea'' after 
Germany and Italy had declared 
war on the United States. 

It was more of a "hunch" than 
anything else, he said, adding that 
he had no information that the city 
wss to be raided. 

Lt. Col. S. F. Mashbir, deputy air 
raid warden for the American Uni- 
versity Park area, was one of those 
who followed instructions to the 
letter and ordered assistent war- 
dens to patrol duty. 

He said that at 3:44 p.m.. he re- 

ceived the following order from the 
Chief Warden: 

"Begin patrols in your aectors. 

zone* and area* at sundown today 
and continut until eun-up tomor- 
row." 

Order Rescinded At T:4Z p.m. 
At 7:42 p.m., his record showed, 

the order was rescinded. His assist- 
ants patrolled their sectors from 
about 5:30 p.m. until he notified 
them that the order had been "mis- 
interpreted." 

William J. Mileham. Mid-City 
deputy warden, said he was with 
Chief Murphy late yesterday after- 
noon and was informed of the cor- 

rect Interpretation before he could 
Drder his assistants to begin patrol. 

Frank W. Schertz, Aranksas ave- 

nue community's deputy warden, 
j said his men were out patrolling un- 

til he learned of the change at the 
instruction class last night. Then 
they were called off. 

Instructions to Clam. 
Mr. Schertz i,ald Chief Murphy ls- 

| sued these instructions at the class 
ι session: 

"To all air raid wardens and 
civilian defense committees: When 
air raid wardens are 'alerted', it does 
not mean that they shall actually : 

patrol their area, such as a police, | 
i but remain in contact with deputy, 
zone and senior wardens, so that, 
they can be reached by telephone 
or messenger in a few minutes, and 
be ready to 'alert' the citizens and 
do the very best possible until the 

1 term of alarm is completed." 
Some wardens—at least they said 

they were wardens—went so far as 
to stop automobiles in the Cathedral 
Heights section and instruct drivers 
to dim their lights. Motorists who 
were halted said the wardens were 
rather young-looking and were1 
wearing white arm bands. 

Germany has captured over 50,- 
000.000 barrels of petroleum from 
conquered countries. 

EXTRA MONEY 
FOR XMAS! 

IV> buy for caih—clA poli, platinum, 
diamonds. 

J. K. LEWIS. JEWELS* 
Established J9IK 

ΛΟΛ 11th St. Ν W. 
"Eleventh at E" 

Give * 

Your Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat 

Get Happy, Coafinf ReSel F«r 
Eu mini Ct'Jouiei—Pol Sprint In Yeur Step 

Don't groan about tired, burning feat. 
Don't moan about eallouaea. Get busy and 
Vive them an Ice-Mint treat. Feel the com- 

forting:, soothing eoolneaa of Ic«-Mint driv- 
ing out fiery burning aehiag tiredness. 
Rub Ice-Mint over thoae ugly hard old eat- 
louse·, as directed. See how white, cream- 

like Ice-Mint help· soften them up-chaa# 
them away. Get foot happy today the Im— 
Mint way. Your druggist has Iee-Mimt. 

1,000,000 
DOGS and CATS 

WANTED! 
to improve their health 

by eating Itu starch. 
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A Patriotic Suit in Natural Angora, 

has Amber Plastic Buttons with Vic- 

tory Emblem in Gold. This and other 

pastel wool suits to wear under furs 

now, and to enjoy'far into the spring. 

In Misses' Sizes 10 to 20. 

Second Floor, Suits 

Tàhàm 
821 14th Street 

^ ., .···· ·; 

IMAGINE! Jus» 10 mor· shopping 
days 'HI Christmas! 

Santa is Waiting in Toyland in Our Downstairs Store to 
Hear the Wishes of Each Little Boy and Girl 

GIFT SETS from famous American Perfumers 

Perfumes creoms lotions in soft frogront scents, mode by 
famous houses to moke ο lovely womon even more lovoble. You con 

find the gi*t of her choice in our Toiletries Deportment ot the 
price you wish to poy. 

A—"Clipper," · Gift of Luxury by Coty. A special Mooseroid cose 
with adjustable mirror in lid. Rayon-lmed with shirred pockets. Re- 
movable Beauty Kit with perfume, single vanity, Sub-Tint, Chypre 
cologne, conditioning cream, creomy hond lotion, cleansing cream 
ond skin freshener, eye cream, eye shadow, cream rouge, mascara 

end lipstick_ $35 
Β—"Shore Leave," by Revlon. Her favorite manicuring luxuries in a 

genuine lombskin case with zipper sides $5 
C—"Houseporty Smorty," by Primrose House. Everything to "sove 
her face." In red, brown, or black Alligator-grain cose with wosh- 
oble lining $3.95 
D—"Apple Blossom," by freleno Rubinstein. A frogile, feminine scent 
in cologne and bath powder $2 
Not Sketched: Comb and Compact Set·. Clever little matching set 
in a variety of styles. Set gift-boxed $1 
(Not Sketched.) Perfume Troy» and Picture frames to Match. 
Mirrored troy» with erystol deor twisted roils. Each... $2.95 

BUY ON OU* CHRISTMAS LETTER-OF-CREDIT 

Tkt Palms Reyl, Teilelrits Ftril Fleer 

\ ν ""·« > 
tir Ci vi 

original 

CflROUÏlE 
A LIFT to your spirits! 
Gay, exciting, glittering hats! 

Exclusive «s 

Caroline Φ ^ 
Originals ^ 

Hots te give β lift to your spirits! Hats with glitter 
end origmolity to give ο new turn to your outfit! Hots 

thot or# definitely mid-seoson—designed to make you 

o« gey os the hoiidoy seoson. Our exclusive Carolines, 
of COurM. 

Newly-Arrived Jonquil Hots, $5 ewd $5-95 

Τ ht Palet! Payai, Milltttery Seeond Flat* 

■» wq J τ-—·- -·- ■■^ — ~w*■■ "7 w » » » — —^ 

FOR THE MM OF YOUR HEART, WHATEVER HIS ACE 

Arrow Shirts 
$2 to $3.50 

Famous for it* style ord 

"Mitogo" fit. favor- 

ite because you get a 

new one free if one ever 

shrinks out of fit. Fine 

white end fancies, 

The Pelais Payai, .Start 

far Mm First Fleet 

ν *°$ 
t 

τ.β», *°°.;btfv^en£i 
top roe° it *r,ri '.Ζ* «*„* ^;,<1 «s,et0 L* ^o,t'°9' 
tor P«rtec Sior« 
The fa,ais *'fU F'eor 

f.r M'· * * 

Arrow 
f 

À Handkerchiefs 
' 

25c to 50c 

Ν e a t1 y stitched ond 

smartly designed for 

V\ the careful dresser. We 

have them with initials 

r 
~~ or without, ploin white 

or fancy. 

7he Palais Royal. Stêrr 

for Mm 
First Floor 

Beginning Tomorrow! Whit· Quantities Last! 50 

Regularly $50, less 25% 

All new fall and winter models and shades! CA 
Single and double breasted styles. Drapes φ J J 
and semi-conservative models! Broken size 
and style range. if 
SIZES 57 I 38 I Î9 I 40 ! 41 j 42 43 

Regulor | 3 
Short? I I 1 

41 2~ 

Longs 
Stout 

Τ 
1 I 4 

The Palais Rnyal, Slert for Mm First Fleer 

YOUNG HEN'S ZIP-LINED 
COATS, 2 Trousers SUITS 

.95 each 

Suits end coots in his favorite styles—designed to moke β 

well-dressed New Yeor. Suits with 2 pairs matching or 

contrasting slacks; sizes 15 to 22 $19 95 
AN-weatHcr Zipper Coat; sizes 12 to 22 $19.95 
Bey»' 2-Knicker* Suit*. Fully lined knickers, »izes 8 to 14, 

$10.95 
toy*' 2-Longiot Suit*. 2 pairs matching trouser* or 1 pair 
trousers ond 1 pair contrasting slocks; sifes II to 16, 

*ις ος 
Young Man's Reversible Finger-tip Coats. Regularly $17,96, 

$12.95 
Boys' Cowboy Suits. AH the essentiels to moke a cowboy! 
'Kerchief, chaps, shirt, belt and holster; sizes 4 to 12, 

$1.95 
Junior Boys' Legging Sots. Zipper coat, suspender ski 

pants and helmet; sizes 4 to 10 — —- $10.95 
Tom Sawyor Shirts. Broadcloth cotton plaids ond knit polo 
shirts; sizes 8 to 20. $1.25 
Boys' Sweaters. Zipper front, crew neck and slipon styles; 
sizes 26 to 38 $1.95 
Student Slocks and Sweaters. New winter patterns and 
TKJterials. Each $3.95 

(Labeled according to Labtlmg Act.) 

BUY ON OUR CHRISTMAS LETTER-OF-CREDIT 
Tht Palais Royal, Stort for Roys First Floor 

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY 



JUST 10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TIL 

KUTE KRIS KRINGLE is 
back! He's not very tall 
—just Β inches—but he'» 
real! He eats, talks and 
sleeps! He's an our 

Second Floor. No Ad- 
mission eharge. 

SHOP WITH A CHRISTMAS LETTER OF CREDIT 
Poy Vi January 15th Pay Vi February 15th Pay Vi March 15th 

INSPIRATION ! Give her α beau- 
tiful new dress for Christmas this year! 

$12·95 
G r α I η e d 
leather, in- 
side zipper, 

$3 
You don't Hove to take HER with you—just find out the size! 
We'll help you select the style. Our first suggestion: Soft, heavy 
rayon crepe with exquisite details that even a "mere male" 
would appreciate! Pleated all-'round peplum, multi-color pail- 
lettes ot woist and neckline. Sizes.10 to 20. And we've many 
more equally pretty dresses! 
The Palais Royal, Belter Dr esse » ... Third Floor 

Glamour Gown and 
Matching Coat 

career woman who wears tweeds from 
9 to 5! They'll both adore this height 
of luxury gift! Rayon satin gown, os 
deftly cut as an evening frock, with 
full length sheer coat. Both trimmed 
with dainty loce. Coat with fitted lace 
midriff. Long flowing sleeves with lace 
cuffs. Pink, light blue, opaline. Sires 
32 to 40. 

$1095 
for ensemble 

For a purely feminine person! For the 

Other Sets $3.95 te $16.95 
The Palais Royal, 
Lingerie Third Floor 

OUR FAMOUS $3 BAGS! She buys them throughout the 

year! Delights her with a "bag wardrobe" for Christmas! 

Rayon faille 
bag $3 $3 

★ Leather Bag for Every Day! 
★ Dressy Suede for "Best" ! 
★ Twinkling Little Evening Bag! 
Giver her all three and—imagine—you'd still get 
change from a ten-dollar bill! Top-handle and 
underarm styles in soft leather, sultry suedes, 
sturdy cloth, muff bags, evening bags—just about 
everything at this popular price! All nicely lined 
and fitted! Monocraft initials extra . 25c, 
35c, 50c, plus tax. 

The Palais Royal, Handbags Fini Floor 

Β r ο a dcloth 
muff, block 
or brown, $3 

I 

CHRISTMAS SALE OF HOSIERY! 
An Event So Unusual We have Opened 
a Special Department on Our Second 
Floor to Facilitate Your Shopping 

NYLON HOSE... XS, «1-» 
30-denier, 45-gouge with oil nylon leg and heel. Nylon and cotton > 

twist top ond foot. Sizes 8Vi to 10Vi. Cocobark, Brown Butter. 
^ 

ALL-SILK HOSE. <119 
J-thread oil silk from top to toe with silk reinforced foot, garter guard 
end jacquard lace top. High twist. Sizes 8Vi to lOVi. New shades. 

SILK HOSE ££ 89c 
3-thread chiffon with royon top and reinforced foot. Garter guard. 
6-thread chiffon with lisle top and reinforced lisle foot. Sizes 8 Ά, to 

lOVi in both weights. New colors. 

Tkt Palais Royal, Special Hosiery Booth Second Floor 

V k 

"JÊfothes fTf Christmas 
WEA* rte»r Ctmstmos giln? 

fBMp?«HrÂe «S» wf»*» they'd retfeer fcore n«» 

Ajg t*m ANYTHING! 

A. IwlAtEtS. G«y, vivid shades, delkote peiteh 
end wfcite. Ceot and slipover styles. Sixes 7 
- *----· $2.25 
I. rASTR. SKIRTS,« bo*- bon «lors, Md diodes 
end MÛ solids. Fleeted Of gond stytu. Sixes 
ίο ιο m -"$3.98 
C. DRESStS "Porfr" Ame» ο» tpm feyee, raye* 

teffefo or cet «m. Sizes Τ te 14 $2.95 
SHCIAtfî TIEN AGE COATS. Hoids, fwtedi, 
«Nmotentt. Sporh styles Sis·* 1! to W $9 

Lotated ot t· wool «mteet. 

Tie M*b Royet, Girls' Wear Third floor 

SOFT CAPESKIN gio.es 
I wear well into the new year 

* $|.95 
And long after that! They're butter-soft eapeskins 
to enhance afternoon outfits! Give them to your 
friends who adore gloves (that means every woman 

on your Christmas list). Buy several pairs for your- 
self! Slipon or novelty styles with novelty buttons— 
self leather trimming—smart stitching. Oversewn 
seam for added strength. Black, brown, white. Sizes 
53A to 8. Other leather gloves $2.95 to $6.95 
The Palais Royal, Gloves First Floor 

CII TU T1IΓ aiUHUIb metol-trimmed jackets 
Wonderful glitter-gifts ikat SHE'LL oftemoo«t» ond 

evenings wiH» short w long skim! 

A. RAYON CREPE BLOUSE »irt «ofet *<.« ttmm**. 

Long times, round netktine R»d, w*«t«, oque. Sixes 32 to 3S, 

$3.9$ 
8. FLATTERING V£E-NECKED BLOUSE «** % 
jlttw Trimmd with goM broid. Bîoçk, ΟφΜ, red, beif », ÇoH 
Mit· m Çt+*iÉ Af\ 4A SU 

«-νΗΙύΑβ 

rwf. Min TV w ,T«.— ---- 

nt réel* toyef, «MMr. TIW Ffcw 

βΙ; ; 

\ PRE-CHR1STIU 
3 SALE! S14.95 to $il 

Hai& Twe«<Ji Roi® 
tone* Πβ«Τ fob**#· fg 
HtmnetMMt. Cotori: 

Naturel ton wig· I 
Skdt Brown ^pUye. 
few 10 te 20 ««I 9 «β%* 
(LabileJ Àc««*4li»fl 1» W<»i 
UMins *«*·> 

Th^M» W 
^ 

STORE OPES EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK Tlf 9 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY 



Montgomery Defense 
Council Announces 
List of Wardens 

Names Addresses and 

Telephone Numbers 
Are Given Out 

Names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of the precinct wardens for 

Montgomery County, Md.. were an- 

nounced by the County Defense 

Council today as follows: 
Fifth district Coles ville ι—First 

precinct. Lacy Shaw, Colesville, 
Shep.. 1480 or Silver Spring 257-R; 
3d precinct. George W. McCeney, 
Route No. 2. Silver Spring, S. S. 
45-W: Ronald Ε Betts. R. F. D. No. 
2, Box 93, Laurel. 

Thirteenth district Silver Spring, 
Takoma Park. Kensington»—Third 
precinct, Edward A. Farrell, 15 West 
Baltimore street. Kensington, Kens 
85; 2d precinct. Fred L. Lutes, 915 
Thayer avenue, Silver Spring. S. S. 
381: 5th precinct. Judge Frank B. 
Proctor, 613 Pershing drive, Shep. 
5582: 7th precinct. Francis L. Good- 
win, 9003 Second avenue. Shep. 5920; 
8th precinct. Samuel Harvey. 506 
Mississippi avenue. Sligo 3576: 10th 
precinct. Philip S. Peyser, 203 Wash- 
ington avenue. Rock Creek Forest, j 
Shep. 7879: 11th precinct, Robert T. 
Snure. Old Bladensburg road, Shep. 
6479: 12th precinct. Donald S John- 
son. 9405 Thornhill road. Shep. 3603; 
13th precinct, Stuart H. Gayness, 
8604 Manchester road. Sligo 0361; 
14th precinct. William W. Printz, 
1411 wooosiae rarnway, oncp. 

6173-J; 4th precinct. Ralph G. j 
Shure, 100 Hodges lane. Shep. 6688: 
6th precinct. Frederick B. Black- 
burn, 16 Sycamore avenue. Takoma 
Park. Shep 2309 : 9th precinct. Nor- 
man J Maberrv. 723 Carroll avenue. 

Sligo 4870: 20th precinct. De Witt 
Zook. 7027 Eastern avenue. Sligo 
3233, with Miss Vivian Simpson, as- 

sistant: Harold N. Aplin, 805 Gar- 
land avenue, Shep. 5991-J; 21st pre- 
cinct, Walter C Griffin. 34 Lincoln 
avenue. Shep. 3945-W: 22d precinct, j 
A. K. Hancock. 1109 Flower avenue, ! 
Rockville 360: 1st precinct. Merton 
A. English, jr.. Aspen. Rockville No 

2. Kens. 687-M; old 1st precinct. V. 

R Preston. 8 Amhurst avenue. Shep. 
3039-J. Joseph Simpson is district 
warden for the above districts. 

Seventh district iBethesda. Chevy j 
Chase, Glen Echo and Cabin John ι, 
James C. Christopher. district 
warden, and William Prescott, as- j 
sistant district warden. 

Precinct wardens are: First. Fred- 
erick Berens. 324 East-West high- 
way. Wis. 4328: 2d, Paul A. Davis. 
5600 Western avenue. Wis. 2887: 3d. 
Henry T. MeCuen. 105 Harvard ave- 

nue. Wis. 7791: 4th. E. J. Gray, 6915 
Fairfax road. Wis. 4454: 5th. Hunter 
Davidson, 11 W. Inverness, Wis. 

5465; 6th, A. W. Palmer, 100 Rose- j 
marv, Wis 6705: 7th. Oliver Walker, i 
30 Dalecarlia. Wis. 6580: 8th. Millard j 
Ε Peake. 7125 Arlington. Wis. 4987: 
9th. Robert F. Carter, 4501 West Vir- 
ginia avenue. Wis. 1920; 10th, Kurt 
Hanson. 9313 Old Georgetown road, j 
Wis. 3448: 11th. Ellis Β Harrison, 
4714 Chevy Chase boulevard. Oliver 
2798; 12th. Lendell Conner, 5419 
Roosevelt. Wis. 2818: 20th. J. R. 
Enright, 1 Primrose, Oliver 1132; 21st, 
John S. Eaton. 14 E. Underwood, 
Wis. 3688 ; 22nd. Raymond Fisher, 
6514 Maple avenue, Wis. 7112. 

liereTo Go 
tat To Do 

LECTURES. 

"Photographic Loft Production," 
by J. J. Buckley of the staff of the 
Glenn L. Martin Co.. McMahon Hall 
auditorium. Catholic University, 8 

p.m. today. 
"Problems of Central-Field Rela- 

tionship» in the Administration of 
Federal Work Relief." by Paul Ed- 
wards. Agriculture Department au- 

ditorium. 5:15 p.m. ;oday. 
"Life Grows Grim in Singapore," 

by Joe Fisher, under auspices of Na- 
tional Geographic Society and 
Smithsonian Institution, Constitu- 
tion Hall, 8:15 pjn. today. 

"Italian Sculpture—the Florentine 
Realists," by Lamont Moore, Na- 
tional Gallery of Art, Constitution 
avenue at Sixth street N.W., 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

Phonograph concert. Northeastern 
Branch Public Library, Maryland 
avenue and Seventh street N.E., 
7:30 p.m. today. 

Army Band concert. Army War 
College auditorium, 11:30 a.m. to- 

morrow. 

Hike. Glover-Archbold Parkway 
area, under auspices of National 
Park Service, meet at Reservoir road 
and Forty-fourth street N.W.. 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

All-States Club. Washington Ho- 
tel. 9:30 p.m. today. 

Departmental Club, Roger Smith 
Hotel. 9 p.m. today. 

Morale Branch. War Department, 
Carlton Hotel, 10 p.m. today. 

Holy Trinity Alumnae Association, 
Wsrdman Park Hotel. 10 p.m. today. 

United States Naval Hospital. 
Wadman Park Hotel. 10 p.m. today. 

Carnegie Institute of Washington, 
Carlton Hotel, 7 p.m. today. 

United States Chamber of Com- 
merce Board. Mayflower Hotel, 7 

p.m. today. 
American Public Welfare Associa- 

tion, Mayflower Hotel. 8 p.m. today. 

Catholic Daughters of America, 
Willard Hotel, 8 p.m. today. ^ 

Federal Employes' Union, No. 2 
Willard Hotel, 8 pjn. today. 

MUSIC. 

OUTING. 

DANCES. 

DINNERS. 

MEETINGS. 

Stefansson, 61, Reveals 
Secret Wedding in April 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Vilhjalmur 
Stefansson. 61-year-old Arctic ex- 

plorer, said todav he was married 
last Aoril to the former Miss Evelyn 
J. Baird. 27. at Nine-Mile Creek, 
Tenn. Mrs. Stefansson is a native 
of Manhattan. It was the first mar- 

riage for both. 
From 1913 to 1918 Stefansson was 

commander of the Canadian Arctic 
expedition, exploring land ard seas 

in Canadian and Alaskan sectors of 

J the Arctic region. Previously he had 
made several exploration trips to 
Iceland under the sponsorship of 
Harvard University, from which he 
was graduated in 1904. 

Factory Discharges Two 
Who Refused to Salute 
By the Associated Press. 

HILLSIDE. N. J.. Dec. 12.—The 
Hatfield Wire & Cable Co. disclosed 

! today the discharge of two employes 

who had refused to salute during 
flag-raising ceremonies at the plant 
yesterday. 

The company said 350 other em- 
ployes refused to return to their 
jobs while the two were still em- 

ployed and the dismissal followed 
with the approval of the C. I. O. 
United Electrical, Radio and Ma- 
chine Workers' Union, which holds 
a contract at the plant. 

t A man and a woman were in- 
volved, citing religious scruples as 
their reason for not saluting. 

. 
! 

R. A. F. Attacks Targets 
In Western Germany 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 12—Royal Air 
! Force bombers attacked objectives 
in the Cologne area and elsewhere 
in Western Germany, the Air Min- 
istry announced today. 

Docks at Le Havre and Brest, im- 
portant ports in German-occupied 
France, also were bombed and 

I mines were laid in German waters. 

; the Air Ministry added. 

Still Holding Positions, 
Yugoslav Army Reports 
By the Associated Press. 

CAIRO. Egypt, Dec. 12.—A Yugo- 
slav army of 80.000 Serbs under Gen. 

Draja Mihailovic "continues to hold 
its positions" south of Belgrade 

despite Axis pressure, the Yugœlav 
command announced last night. 

These Serbian troops who took to 
the hills after the defeat last spring 
were reported fighting seven Axis 
divisions in the Morava River Valley 
near the towns of Kragujevac and 
Knjavevac. 

DON'T BE λ CHAIR HATER/ 
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM 

PAIN AND All Pô 
ITCHING OF ΓΙ Ltd 
Thig Ointment, long advised by Dr 

Humphreys, soothes irritated areat 
— quickly relieves itching and sore- 

ness. Acts as a lubricant, and helps 
soften dried, hardened parts. Also 
tends to reduce swelling. Jar, 35< 
Tube with Rectal Tip, 50^. Try it I 

HUMPHREYS 
Pile Ointment 

THE HECHT CO. 

HIS PERSONAL 
AMBASSADOR ... 6 LOVELY 
8x10 BORDER PRINTS 

4.95 
The eloquent gift thot speaks your affection ... a 

picture of yourself or your child. A flattering photo- 
graph because it's token the einemo-oction way 

and you've 48 proofs from which to choose. No ap- 

pointment necessary. 
<Po!yfoto Studio Main Floor The H«h· Co ) 

HIGH NOTES IN NEW 

JUNIOR MISS* FROCKS 

12.95 

Melody in black and white played to the tune of 

a lovely junior's figure. Effervescent os an Irving 
Berlin song. Romantic as moonlight on shadow. The 

bright touch that is never gaudy. Black on white 
destined to be the new hit of the new season. At a 

slender-as-a-shadow price ... in sizes 9 to 15. 

(Youni W»»htngt«>nl»n Shop. Third Floor, The Hfcht Co.) 

•Junior Miss is ο Size, riot on oge. 

·% 

A. "Horlequinode" tiny 
lingerie buttons for yoke and 
sides of this black rayon crepe 
frock. Hip interest in the 

middly look; 9-17 12.95 

Β Pleated Rhythm" ... all- 
round pleated skirt, torso length 
bodice with square neck edged 
in grosgrain; 11-15 12.95 

C. "Moonlight Sonoto" 
white lingeries touches ot the 
throat ... at the wrist. The 
dress of black royon crepe; 
mandarin sleeves; 11-15, 

12.95 

Ε ST., F ST., 7th ST. ΝAtionol 5100 

THE HECHT CO. 
Ε ST., F ST., 7th ST. NATIONAL 5100 

"BARE YOUR PRETTY 
SHOULDERS",π a bouf- 
font Moonlight taffeta, 
threaded with silver, woist as 

slim as a wedding band. 
Separate crinoline under 
»kirt 16.95 

"PENNY SERENADE," 
ο Jeanne Barrie exclusive. 
Gold coins sprinkled on rus- 

tling taffeta, halter neckline. 
Moonlight taffeta or colors. 
Separate ennoline under 
ikirt 16.95 

THE SPARKLE OF WHITE FOR A GALA NIGHT 
ρ 

16.95 

Brilliant, blazing white luminous moonlight white 

that's swept the country. In shimmering, romantic taffeta 

irresistible as a locked door! Dresses with great rustling 

skirts. Low, curving decolletoges and sleeked-down waists. 

Moonlight taffeta! To send you out resplendent serene 

as the heavens , and as beautiful as a moonbeam. Sizes 

10-18 516.95 

Other gowns in our new holiday collection from 12.95 to 39.95. 

(Drmi Btlon. Third floor.) 

4 À 



U. S. and Allies Can Top 
Axis Output of Steel 

The United States and the Allies 
can make 60 per cent more steel 
than Germany and the rest of the 
world, even if two-thirds of the 
Russian capacity should fall into 
German hands, according to es- 
timates released today by the 
American Iron and Steel Institute. 

Experts for the institute figure 
the United States alone turns out 
three tons of steel for every two 
tons made by Germany, Italy and 
Japan and other Axis-dominated 
countries, and the combined total 
of the United States, the British 

X 

Empire and Russia is considerately 
more than twice the Axis total. 

By the end of this year the 
American steel Industry will have 
capacity for producing approximate- 
ly 83,000,000 net tons of steel per 
year. While comparative statistics 
are not released by foreign coun- 

tries, the records of maximum pro- 
duction in peak years represent a 
measure of capacity. 

The best available information 
available is that approximately 60,- 
600.000 tons of steel can be manu- 
factured annually by Germany, 
Japan and all continental European 
steelmakers except Russia, Japan's 
production, based on the 1940 out- 
put, is about 7.100.000 tons. 

1 

Coast Guard to Graduate 
Cadets 6 Months Ahead 

The United States Coast Guard 
Academy's lour-year course will 
be shortened six months for the 
class scheduled to graduate next 
June and a full year lor the class 
of 1943, the Navy Department an- 

nounced today. 
To provide additional officer per- 

sonnel for the Coast Guard, now 

operating as a part of the Navy, 
the class of 30 cadets will be gradu- 
ated December 19 instead of next 
June. Immediately upon receiving 
their commissions, they will be sent 

to ihlpe. The M43 class will finish 
lta course next May. Subsequent 
classes will follow a three-year In- 
stead of a four-year curriculum, 
leading to a bachelor of science 

degree and commission as ensign 
in the Coast Guard. 

The class graduating next week 
includes one Washington cadet, 
Vincent Joseph Cass, and two from 
Maryland, Henry Clay Keene, jr., 
of Bethesda, and James Lane Lath- 
rop of Annapolis. 

Makers of men's ready-made Ruits 
and shirts in Puerto Rico cannot get 
enough cloth and buttons to All their 
order». 

U. S. Is Warned Against 
Underestimating Japs 

Dr. Syngman Rhee. Washington 
representative of the Provisional 
Government of Korea, warns the 
United States against underesti- 
mating the strength of Japan in 
a statement released by the Korean 
News Bureau here. 

"Hitlerism in Europe and Mikado- 
ism in Asia do not differ in in- 
famy," the statement declares. "But 
America's acceptance of the chal- 
lenge of Japan thrills the Orient 
with a new hope." 

Dr. Rhee, former president of the 
Provisional Government of the Re- 

public of Korea in Exile, pointed 
out that 23,000 000 Koreans had 

been living under Japanese domi- 
nation for the past 36 years. 

The Provisional Government, now 

established in Chungking, China's 
wartime capital, has three divisions 
of Korean troops in battle with the 
Chinese army, the statement added. 

Southern Maryland 
Prepares War Relief 

An intensive war relief and de- 
fense training program has been 
undertaken by the residents of 
North Beach, Chesapeake Beach 

and vicinity in Southern Maryland 
as a result of the war. 

Mrs. Robert S. Meade of the 
! Advisory Committee of Calvert 
County of the Maryland Council 
of Defense, in conjunction with 
Fire Chief Thomas Tozzola and 
Mrs. Clyde West, chairman of the 
North Beach Volunteer Fire De- 
partment Auxiliary, has launched 
courses for men and women in first 
aid. air raid alarm instruction and 
knitting classes. 

Instruction is being given by Dr. I 
Hugh Ward, Mrs. J. Mayo Rector. 
R. N.; Dr. Clyde West, and Chief 
Tozzola. Mrs. Clarence Dodge will 
instruct women's knitting classes. 

Bird Gifts to Zoos Hit 
New Zealand's Forest and Bird 

Protection Society is protesting 
against gifts of protected birds to 
foreign zoos and museums, claiming 
that the birds might not survive Ai- 
der changed conditions. 

First Aid to Sore 
Eyes—Lavoptik 

Stop little local eye trouble* before they 
g»t big. Use soothing pleasant Lavoptik. 
25 years success. Prompt relief for sore, 
Inflamed, ltchine. burning eyes Also 
soothes granulated eyelids. Get Levoptlk. 
flret aid to eyes, today. All druggists. 

Clips and Frames of Handsome Simulated Stones 
Exquisite bags for her glamorous night life! Imported Chinese and 
French brocades ... gold colored kid mounted with handsome 
simulated jewels Christmas gifts their lucky owners will treasure 

forever. A bag of every type for every luxury lover on your list ... a 

variety to suit every taste. All very expensive looking. Dainty chain 
handle style, envelope types superbly fitted to crafted frames. 
Some with blazing simulated jeweled clips others with simulated 
jeweled top frames. This merchandise on sale Friday 'til 9 P.M. and 
Saturday from 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Some of these bags are subject to 

10% Federal Excise Tax. 
(Craning Bac·· HiU Fteor. Τ St. Buildinf ) 

MANY one-of-a-kind— 
many exclusive—individual 
creations. 

D Ο » n * y lili 
Chain- Μ 
handle 
Β r ο coded 
Bog, 7.45^ 

/ 

esr 

Gold colored 
Kid with chain 
handle 7.45 

Striped Gold- 
colored Lame Bag 
with simulated 
Jewel elatp, 7.45 

y 
/ 

Gold «colored 
Kid Bog with 
Simulated Jeweled 
Top 7.45 

κ / 
/ 

Brocaded Ε η- 

velope Type Bag 
with Simulated 
Jewel Frame, 7.45 

Unusual Bro- / 

coded Bag with / 
simulated jewel / 
clasp 7.45 

MONOGRAM 
BROOCHES 

MADE TO ORDER IN ONE 

MINUTE 

The latest style sensotion 
Two or three gold-colored initials 

complete with safety closp for only 
69c! Hard to believe, yet it's true! 
Have one made with your own 

initials, your mother's, sister's cr 

your wife's ... for any woman 

cn your Christmas list! Remem- 
ber, Η takes a minute to make 
each one. Subject to 10% Federal 
Excise Tax. 

Wewelrr. Main Floor, Τ Street Bulldln«. 
Th· Hecht Co.) 

SALE OF ORIGINALLY $5 to 7.50 

SPARKLING RHINESTONE PINS 

AT 33V3% to 40% OFF! 
Brighten the comer wherever she is. Give her 
these gay, sparkling pins, many set by hand in 
unique designs. Studs of rhinestones each 
individually set; giant clusters, or dainty pins. 
Hurry in today for exceptional savings on her 
Christmas gift ... All pins with rhodium plated 
non-tarnishing backs. 

Subject to 10% Federal Excise Tax. 

$3 to 5.00 
Originally SS to 7SO 

(Jewelry. Main Floor. F St. Butldtnt Tht Hecht Co.) 

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. AND SATURDAY FROM 
9:10 A.M. TO i P.M. 

"CRYSTAL GAZER" ...AN EVENING 

JACKET WITH GLITTERING CRYSTAL ACCENT 

Reod your future evenings 
in the flattery of this glamor, 
ous evening jacket. There'll 

be a man in your life 

you'll be the belle of the 

ball. A jacket of richly glow- 
ing royan velvet, lit up with 

brilliant crystal buttons. 
Short sleeves ... the perfect 
foil for your evening gloves 

The jacket short and 

wonderfully fitted. Red, 
royal, blue and black. 12 

to 18. 
(Blowee. Main Floor. Τ St. Bull dint, 

The Hecbt Co.) 



Services to Be Held 
Today for Moore, -, 

Ex-Representative 
Burial Arranged for 
Sunday at Birthplace, 
Morgantown, Ky. 

John W. Moore, assistant con- 

troller of the Federal Housing Ad- 

ministration and former Represent- 
ative from Kentucky, died yesterday 
at his residence In the Highlands 
Apartments after an illness of sev- 

eral weeks. 
After private funeral services at 

S o'clock this afternoon at the 
Highlands, the body will be taken to 

Morgantown, Ky., for burial at 2 

p.m. Sunday. 
Services this afternoon will be 

conducted by the Rev. Dr. Albert 

Evans, associate minister of the 
New York Avenue Presbyterian 
Church. Pallbearers will be Theo- 
dore Thompson. Walter Mulbry, 
Hamilton Alexander, William Black- 
burn, Leonard L. Bowen and Willis 
D. Wine. 

Elected in 1925. 

Honorary pallbearers include Sen- 

ators Berkley and Chandler. Demo- 

crats, of Kentucky; Justice Fred M. 

Vinson, Maurice H. Thatcher, Theo- 
dore Nickson and all the members 
of the Kentucky delegation in the 
House. 

Mr. Moore was born in Morgan- 
town, where he worked in the timber 
business and in a bank before his 
election to Congress in a special 
third district poll in 1925. Re-elect- 
ed In 1926. Mr. Moore was defeated 
In the Republican landslide of 1928. 
Winning a second special election 
held after the death of the Repub- 
lican Representative. Mr. Moore re- 

turned to the House, the first Ken- 
♦ flomnrTQf tn Hn sn. 

Declined 1932 Race. 
Elected without opposition in 1930, 

Mr. Moore declined to be a candi- 
date from the State at large when 
his district was absorbed by reap- 

portionment in 1932. He was ap- 
pointed by President Roosevelt to 
a special board of review of the 
Veterans' Administration and be- 
came assistant controller of the F. 
H. A. a year later. 

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Katharyn Helm Moore: two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Maxey Harlin, jr., Bowl- 
ing Green, Ky„ and Miss Martha 
Bell Moore, Washington; a brother, 
Clif Moore, Morgantown. and a sis- | 
ter, Mrs. Joseph H. Mullin, Lawton, 
Ok la. 

Herbert Woods Heads 
Cosmopolitan Club 

Herbert Woods, research director i 
of the International Union of Op- 
erating Engineers, was unanimously 
elected president of the Cosmopoli- 
tan Club for 1942 at the annual 
meeting yesterday at the Carlton 
Hotel. He succeeds Corneal J. Mack, 
general manager of the Mayflower 
Hotel. 

Other new officers elected are 

John A. Reilly, president of the 
Second National Bank, vice presi- 
dent; Maurice R. Colbert, vice pres- 
ident of the firm which bears his 
name, treasurer, and Paul V. B. 
Heiss of the Chesapeake & Potomac 

Telephone Co., secretary. Mr. Heiss 
we* re-elected for his third con- 
secutive term. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 
'BONDS 

ί AND STAMPS 

It will cost money to defeat 
Japan. Your Government calls 
on you to help now. 

Buy defense bonds or stamps 
today. Buy them every day, 
if you can. But buy them on 

a regular basis. 
Bonds cost as little as $18.75, 

stamps come as low as 10 
cents. Defense bonds and 
stamps can be bought at all 
banks and post offices, and 

stamps can also be purchased 
at retail stores and from your 
newspaper carrier boy. 

Support your Government 
with your dollars. 

Italian Airline Denied Oil 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 11 IA>).— 

The Standard Oil Co., under in- 
structions of the United States Em- 
bassy, today stopped supplying 
gasoline to Lati, the Italian trans- 
Atlantic airline. It was believed 
this would compel Lati to suspend 
its service as soon as its present 
small stock is exhausted. 

Sponsors Are Named 
For Launching of 2 
Destroyers in 1942 

Mrs. Washington L. Capps 
And Miss Shafroth 
Designated by Navy 

Two Washington women today 
were named sponsors for destroyers 
now under construction and sched- 

I 
uled to be launched early next year, 
the Navy Department announced 
today. 

Mrs. Washington Lee Capps of 
1823 Jefferson place N.W. will be 
sponsor for the U. S. S. Capps, 
named for her husband, the late 
Rear Admiral Capps, and Miss 
Helena Morrison Shafroth of 3404 
Garfield street N.W. will sponsor 
the U. S. S. Doyle, named for a 

veteran of the expedition against 
the Tripoli pirates in 1804. Miss 
Shafroth is the daughter of Capt. 
John F. Shafroth, assistant chief 
of the Navy Bureau of Navigation. 

The U. S. S. Doyle will be launched 
February 15, 1942. at the Seattle 
Tacoma Shipbuilding Co. at Se- 1 

attle, and the U. S. 8. Capps at 
the Gulf Shipbuilding Co. plant 
at Chickasaw, Ala., next April 15. 
The two destroyers are the first 
to bear those names, and were 

authorized last July. 
Admiral Capps, a native of Ports- 

mouth, Va., lived in Washington 
from his retirement in 1928 until 
his death In 1935. He was gradu- 
ated from the Naval Academy in 
1884 and had a distinguished career 

in the construction branch of the 
Navy. During the Spanish-Ameri- 
can War, he was on the staff of 
Admiral Dewey and participated 
in the capture of Manila Bay. Be- 
fore the war, he supervised the 
construction of several ships, in- 

eluding the Oregon, which made 
Its famed trip from the West Coast 
around South America to Cuba to 

join the Atlantic Fleet blockading 
Santiago Harbor. 

Records on Quarter Gunner 
Richard Doyle were limited to a 

few facts. He entered service on 

board the U. 8. Schooner Enter- 

| prize as a volunteer at Malta, Au- 
gust 25, 1803, as a seaman gunner, 
and took part in the expedition 

; under Lt. Stephen Decatur, Jr., 
j commanding the U. S. Ketch In- 

i trepid, which entered the harbor 
at Tripoli February 16, 1804. and 

I destroyed the former U. S. Frigate 
■ Philadelphia. 

D. C. Police May Waive 

Age Limit of 64 
Depending upon the circum- 

stances in each case, members of the 
Pdllee Department may be contin- 
used in service after they reach the 

age of 64, Commissioner Young said 

today. 
Just recently the Commissioners 

adopted new regulations requiring 
retirement of policemen after they 
reach 64. In view of the emergency 
situation and the need for all avail- 
able officers and men, this rule may 
be waivea for the duration of the 

emergency, but only after consider- 
ation of the physical condition and 
the services which can be rendered 
by each man Involved, he said. 

SCOLDS 
from developing 

Put a few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril at the very first eniiHe, 
sneeze or eign of nasal irritation. Ita 
quick action aids 
Nature's defenses uirifC V 
against colds.Fol low 
directions in folder. VA TRO'NOL 

ι 

WHERE TO DINE. 

iBrookFannj 
t 6501 Brook ville Road '< 
|kCor· Taylor St, Chivy Chase, Mi. 1 

^ Drive Ou» Connecticut A»t. to Chevj 
5 Chaw Circle, right of Western A»·., ( 

First Left Turn Info Irookvillt Road. », 

I WISCOKSIX 4M 

ί YOU'LL Β Ε 1 

(SPOILED) 
^ ... for ordinary dining placet I, 

£ once you've experienced the I, 
k flavor thrills of luxury- din- * 

$ ing at Brook Farm. Once f 
Κ you've enjoyed the cooking i 
\ at Brook Farm you'll never j 
^ again be «atisfied with any· ji 

BEST & CO.' 

gift 
star... 
•NADA REVERSIBLE .... she'll treasure this 

wonderful leisure coat, so lovely 
and soft and warm! Dainty-flower 
wreath print, luxuriously quilted; 
lined with the same print! 
Exclusive, of course. Blue, 

pink, white rayon. Sizes 10 to 20 
10.95 

BEST & CO. 
WJ CONNECTICUT AVE., N. W. · KMCMAN ΤΤββ 

* Reg. U. S. Tat. 0". 
* 

Woodward 
& 

LOTHROP 

10th, 11 Hi, F and G Streets 

jqglMPli ■Λ<Τ> ^11 
··:> ^ 

Spun Nylon is news for the bright little, brief 
little panties the skating enthusiast wears. 

Vanity Fair calls them Spunsters—and you 
may choose them" for her in red, white or 

blue—small, medium or large. Three 
lengths $1.75, $2, $2.25 ond $2.50 
Dashing long red tights—50% wool, 50% 
silk. Small, medium or large $2.50 
Knit Underwear, Thud Floor. 

Eye Brighteners, too, are Your 

Gifts for the Skating Enthusiast 
Even the veriest amateur cuts a fi ne figure—and gains no end of 
confidence—in the oh-so-professional-looking gifts you merrily 

Eye Brighteners, too, are Your 

Gifts for the Skating Enthusiast 
Even the veriest amateur cuts a fi ne figure—and gains no end of 
confidence—in the oh-so-professional-looking gifts you merrily 
proffer. Your gift may be a charming hood, amusing mittens—or, 
happily, an entire skating outfit. Watch her open it—see her eyes 
sparkle—her cheeks glow—and know you chose the perfect gift, 
at Woodward Cr Lothrop. 

A—For Little Miss Appleeheeks, 4 to 6, an ice-brightening coble- 
stitch sweater—white or red with gala peasant embroidery. Wool 
60%, mohair 40%. With cunning bonnet-to-match $5.95 
Joyous red wool mittens 85c 

Other Sweaters, $1S5 to $5.95 
JUVENILES' APPARBL, FOURTH FLOOR. 

Β—Whirling red or green wool flannel dress—brilliant with braid 
and scarlet rayon lining. Sizes 7 to 12 $9.75 
Reindeer-patterned wool mittens $1 
Adjustable ear muffs 75c 

Other Skating Dresses, $5.95 to $10.95 
G IK us' Sportswear, Fourth Floo«. 

C—Juniors-on-ice yearn to look as sparkling as ice-in-the-sun— 
so you give—a snug, waist-belittling blazer (50% wool, 50% 
rayon; 100% cotton back). Snow-white with red trim; red with 
green or white. Sizes 11 to 15 _ 56.95 
Brief, vivacious wool plaid skirt ,__$7.95 
Handmade Lake Placid wool mittens and hood, each $2.50 
Junior Messes' Apparel, Fourth Flook. 

D—Frost Queen white, glowing red or navy cotton corduroy skating 
dress—with such flattering clean-cut lines, such a swirling hemline 
Sizes 10 to 16 $9.95 
Engaging wool cap $1.50 
Cotton "mop" mittens $1 
Ε—Warm, rugged turtle neck sweater. White, red, yellow or Kelly 
green cable-stitch wool. Sizes 34 to 38 $5.95 
To wear with it—cotton velveteen skirt. Black, red or green with 
lively hemline; bright contrasting trim $5.95 

Other Skating Togs, $3.95 to $16.95 
Β ports wiaii. Third Flook. 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 6:15- 
an Extra Half Hour Shopping Time Each Day 

i 1 



Army Call Goes Out 
For 10,000 Nurses 
For Expanding Forces 

Red Cross Chapters 
To Aid Candidates in 

Relaying Applications 
More than 10.000 nurses are 

needed for the Army, the War De- 
partment announced yesterday. 

In issuing a call for both regular 
Army nurses and reserve nurses, 
MaJ. Gen. James C. Magee, sur- 

geon general of the Army, said: 
"The estimated requirements for 

nurses in the Army for the next 
fiscal years called for a total in- 
crease of some 9.500 nurses for the 
professional care of the expanded 
Army under ordinary service con- 
ditions. 

"But now that war has become 
a grim reality the need of the 
armed forces cannot fail to be- 
come more accute. 

"In the last war over 21,000 gal- 
lant women joined the Army Nurse 
Corps in defense of their ideals 
and their country. The crucial need 
which they so heroically served 
has been recreated by the brutal 
assault committed by Japan against 
the Nation Sunday." 

The requirements for both regu- 
lar Army and reserve nurses were 
made public in detail. Local chap- 
ters of the American Red Cross, 
it was announced, will aid candi- 
dates in obtaining applications and 
forwarding them to the proper au- 
thorities. 

Blind British Worker 
Digging for Victory 

Deaf, dumb and blind, George 
Adams of Worthington, England, is 
"digging for victory." Until he was 
evacuated from his London home he 
never had handled a spade, and he 
Still does not know what a vege- 
table looks like. 

His wife aids his gardening by do- 
ing the deaf and dumb language on 
his hands. He feels his way round 
his plot, using strings and stones 
as guides, and is becoming proficient. 
ρ 

Italian Embassy 
Staff Stocks Up 
With Vitamins 

Members of the Italian Em- 
bassy staff apparently are con- 
vinced difficult days, demanding 
every ounce of vitality, are 
ahead for them. They are stock- 
ing up on vitamin pills. 

Newspaper reporters keeping 
a watch at the Embassy noticed 
that a colored delivery boy from 
a neighboring drug store was 

making repeated trips to the 
building with packages. They 
questioned him. 

The youth identified himself 
as Benjamin Franklin Freeman, 
20, and said his burdens con- 
sisted of "boxes of vitamin pills." 

More Economic News 
Newspapers of Barcelona. Spain, 

have started printing more financial 
and economic news than had been 
the custom since the beginning of | 
Spain's civil war. 

Ernest T. Weir, 66, 
Takes Κ. Y. Bride, 25 
B7 the Associated Pre»·. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 11.—Ernest T. 
Weir, 66, of Pittsburgh, chairman 
of the board of the National Steel 
Corp., and Mary E. Hayward, 25, of 
New York, were married here yes- 
terday. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Walter M. Haushalter, 
pastor of the Christian Temple. 

The couple, both of whom had 
been married previously, planned to 
leave this afternoon for Florida and 
Havana. 

President Renominates 
Johnson to I. C. C. 
By the Associated Press. 

President Roosevelt yesterday 
nominated John Monroe Johnson of 
South Carolina for reappointment 
to the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission for a term expiring Decem- 
ber 31, 1948. , 
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AUCTION SALE 
Furnilure—Oriental Rugs 

Living room, bedroom and dining room suites; desks, occa- 
sional tables and chairs, dining room chairs, etc. 

Oriental rugs of various weaves in room and scatter sizes. 

JEWELRY —Lady's diamond solitaire ring, approx. 4V* 
carats; diamond and platinum straight-row bracelet, strand 
of pearls with diamond clasp, diamond and ruby circle pin 
by Tiffany b Co. Also watches, rings, bracelets, pen- 
dants, etc. 

SALE—SATURDAY AT 1 P.N. 
Your inspection invited all day today and Saturday until time of tale. 

U/flsfffncTon fâà (3Sll€ri€S 
and laacaierff VurcrmL inc. 

722 Thirteenth Street N.W. 

Wo Ο D\VAlRDy& tOTHROP 
• a * · )/ftl » · 

THE MEN'S STORE . SECOND FLOOR 

Give Him Warm 

Gloves for Christmas 

ι 

gloves for every purpose 
and every occasion — we 

show from our large col- 
lection: 

A. Fur-lined Mocha Gloves for win- 
ter dress comfort $6.50 

B. Sporty Pigskin Gloves with hand- 
some whip-stitch, carefully fin- 
ished $6.50 

C. Imported Cotton String Glove· 
with soft, warm wool lining. Sizes 
small, medium and large, in several 
colors $2.95 

D. Sturdy Capeskin Gloves, lined 
with lamb's wool $6.50 

E. Soft Capeskin Gloves lined with 
mocha. Gauntlet style $6.50 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 6:15— 
on Extra Half Hour Shopping Time Each Day 

WCDDVV&nsfe LOTHROP 
DOWN S»U«S STORE 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 6:15 DAILY 
an Extra Half Hour Shopping Time 

Santa Decrees a 

Dressing Gown 
for the No. 1 "indoor" gift J f 

for your No. 1 man I \J 
Let this superb wrap-around robe of handsome wine or blue rayon 
with aristocratic stripes, satisfy his secret longing to lounge and 
relax "like a king" after busy working days. Beautifully lined with 
smooth rayon, also, it is sure to please him—popular shawl collar 
and the cuffs match it. Small, medium and large sizes. 

Flexible Calfskin Opera Slippers, $2 
Perfect "teammates" for his luxurious robe—put his "best foot 
forward" in solid comfort with these in tan or blue with contrast- 

ing patent leather trim. Sizes 6 to 12. 
Dowh Staihs Store, Men's Apparel. 

"Broncobuster" Plaid 
Shirts for Son's Gift 
brightly colored of washable cot· $1.15 
ton flannel, economically priced I 
Of course, this western-type shirt will take his eye 
—so gay and sturdy, it reminds him of his favorite 
western heroes of book and screen—of the pic- 
turesque rodeos and festivals of the "great west." 
Warm and good looking, it may be worn "open" Of 

with a tie. Blue, red, green. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Dow* Stairs, 8to*e, Boys' Afvarbl. 

Daughters Hint for 
Colorful New Frocks 

carefree cottons at prices 
which make you carefree, too 

These "two" make Christmas-minded daughters 
joyful on December 25th— 

Splurge of Dainty Polka Dots on a clever basque 
frock—a blue, rose or aqua cotton print with frosty- 
white rickrack braid.' Sizes 3 to 6X. ti 15 

Special Γ 

Eye-taking "Cinderella" Frock with two-piece effect 
in its hip-length middy top and dirndl type skirt. 
Washable cotton, rose or blue backgrounds. $1.25 
One of many styles. Sizes 7 to 12 I 

Down Stairs Store, Girls' amd Juvenilk' Apparu. 

ι η 

Send Slippers to 

Your Young-folk 
Our Christmas collection for "shopping-santas" 
is large and varied—we show three typical styles—· 
(A) Pussy-soft Slide-fastened Felt Boot. Padded 
leather sole. Children's sizes 5 to 3 $1.25 
(B) Boys' Brown Elk Opera Slipper with cotton 

plaid lining. Children's 5 to 3 $1.25 
(Also, in Little Men's sizes 2Vi to 6. ) $1.45 
(C) Star-sprinkled Girls' "Hostess" Slipper. Ray· 
on satin and crepe with platform sole. Children's 
sizes 11 to 3; growing girls', 4 to 8 
Down Stairs Store, Chudrbk b Show. 

Hang a Santa Stocking, 39c 
To coax this jolly fellow, give your children these ςον red 

Stockings with their nomes written on them—what fun to hong 
them with merry bells tinkling on the snowy cuff—to find 
them chock full of presents on Christmas morning. 

(Santa-stockings without nam·, 29c.) 

Dow* Status Stobï, Ηοβιικτ. 
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COLOMBIA 
S T * τ υ Τ £ Mats 

Prepared by The National Ceographic Society 

Save This Map for Your Scrapbook 
STUDENTS TO BROADCAST—The map above, prepared by the National Geographic Society, is 

for use in connection with the sixth of the Latin American broadcasts by students in Washing- 
ton junior high schools, which have been arranged by The Evening Star in co-operation with the 
National Broadcasting Co. and officials of the school system. The program involving Colombia will 
be given Monday at 2 p.m. over Station WMAL by pupils of the Alice Deal Junior High School. 
The hour of the broadcast falls at an open period in all junior high schedules and the children 

will listen in their classrooms. Following the program, teachers in the various schools will pursue 
the subject further, aided by a prospectus prepared by school officials. This map. together with 
those appearing each Sunday accompanying articles prepared by the National Geographic So- 

ciety, is ideally fitted for use in scrapbooks for present and future use in keeping pace with rapidl/ 
changing history and geography. 

Prince Georges Warden 
Announces Raid Signal 

Plans for air raid alarms for 
Prince Georges County were an- 

nounced yesterday by Robert For- 

rest, chief air raid warden of the 
county. 

One long blast followed by three 
series of five short blasts each will 
warn of the alert. The all-clear 
signal will be three long blasts. 

All alarms will be sounded by 
firehouse sirens. The first long 
blast of the alert will be sounded 
automatically by telephone opera- 
tors on sirens of all county fire- 
houses when the are notified by the 
central control office to be estab- 
lished in Hvattsville. The Hyattsville 
office will act only upon advices 
from the Washington control office 
when the latter receives word from 
the Army at Baltimore. 

Store owners who have neon signs 
and other forms of outside lighted 
advertising have been ordered to 
install outside switches for the signs 
so that police may turn the signs out 
during blackouts. The outside 
switches need not be installed if 
watchmen are on duty at all times. 
It was said. 

Fahy to Tell of Trip 
Solicitor General Charles Fahy 

will give an ofï-the-record talk on 

his recent experiences in London a* 

a member of the American mission 
which negotiated the déstroyer- 
bases deal with Great Britain, at a 

meeting at 1 p.m. tomorrow of the 

sstfs. 
R.S.MILLER 
805 THIRD ST. N.W. 

Notional 5178 
COAL FU£l OIL OIL BURNERS 

Columbia Alumni Club in the Army 
and Navy Club. 

★ 

KENT'S 
TAKES PLEASURE I\ 

ANNOUNCING THAT 
J 

Joseph 111 mail 

! is a member of Kent's staff 

"★ Mr. L'llman has for many years been 

associated with the jewelry business in 

Washington, and will be happy to serve 

his many old friends and customers ... at· 

Kent's, Washington's most modern jewelers. 

KENT'S 
Quality Jewelry on Convenient 

Terms 

7TH AND G N.W. 

Apartments Costing 
$6,000,000 Planned 
At Langley Park 

McCormick-Goodhart 
Estate Will Be Site of 
Defense Housing Job 

A $6,000,000 apartment house proj- 1 

ect to provide additional housing 
in the metropolitan area will be 

constructed on part of the Mc- 
Cormick-Goodhart estate, Langley ; 

Park, near Chillum, Md., it was ! 
learned today. 

The project is sponsored by the 

Defense Housing Corp. of the Re- 
construction Finance Corp, which j 
yesterday filed an application lo r£- 
zone 86 acres of the 148-acre tract 
to permit construction of apart- j 
ments. 

Officials of the R. F. C. declined 
to make any statement on the 
application, now pending before j 
the Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, which 
will make its recommendation to | 
the Prince Georges County board of | 
commissioners before a hearing is 
set. No application has been filed 
for the portion of the e.-.tate on 

the Montgomery County side of 
the boundary line. 

It is understood that the project ! 
is a part of a much larger building 
program for the District and nearby 
Virginia and Maryland area, which 
is expected to cost $75,000 to $100,- 
000 during the coming year. The I 
program will be carried on by Gov- [ 
eminent agencies and private build- j 

Site of Project. 
The site of the proposed R. P. C. 

project is we.st of New Hampshire 
avenue extended and extends from 
University drive north to the North- 
west branch. 

The estate Is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander McCormick-Goodhart. 
The large mansion, which has been 
a center of social affairs for several 
decades, is not involved in the 
project. Mr. McCormick-Goodhart 
is commercial secretary to the 
British Embassy. 

Blood Donors Urged 
To Act to Save Lives 
Of U. S. Soldiers 

Red Cross Says Plasma 
Is Urgently Needed 
On Battlefronts 

The lives of American fighting 
men in the Far East may be saved 
by volunteer blood donors in the 
District, the Red Cross pointed out 

today. In appealing for local citi- 

zens to stop by the Naval Hospital 
here for the few minutes required 
to make a small blood donation. 

It takes but half an hour to make ' 

the donation and a person is able 

to go on about his business—with- 
out even noticing the effects. 

The Donors Center is located in » 

the hospital at Constitution avenue | 
and Twenty-third street N.W. It is 
open every day except Saturday and ; 
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Doctors at the center will ask | 
a few questions, will give quick tests ; 
to make sure that the donation will1 
not injure a person and then will 
give an injection to anesthetize the , 

donor's arm. 
The donation may be a half pint 

or a full pint of blood and within 
two or three days the human system 
will have made up this amount. 

The blood is transformed into 
plasma, which can be used for 
transfusions at the scene of battle. 

The need is desperate, the Red 
Cross says, and the lew minutes that 

Washingtonians may spend in the 
process of a donation may save the 
•life of an American boy. 

Famous Make 
Hand Cleaner 
—Beautifully $Q QR 
Rebuilt 

% The cleaner of 101 uses—beautifully rebuilt by.„^.4»-r... 
trained corps of expert mechanics j usin{j|n«w^parl*J 'j 

wherever necessary ,v 
W. Art At Nur .ga. βιίΓΜΙφΜΟϊω 

Τ· You FREE D*«o»itriBoa^ 
As Your Phone la Yoer Ho«»r 

T1BFRAL ALLOWANC* 10 DAY MAIL^ORD»* ΓΤ1.ΜΠ» '< 
OX VOIR OLD CLEAN» TRIAL PI. W «*0^ *».··, Β «ΓΟΜ*' 

One of Amarica'a laading Vacuum Chain». 

flEMt-RITE VACUUM STB^ 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 6:15- 
an Extra Half Hour of Shopping Time Each Day 

u 
Wo ο dwa!îï>~ & -Lot h ro ρ Τ/·- .V /^# VyWU4J*IU4 fj /ae. » ·» « 

10th, 11 th, F and G Streets Phone District 5300 
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woodward 
& 

LOTHROP 
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Decca presents . 

"Christmas 
Songs 

for Children" 
An album of eight beloved 
songs tor CHristmos 
entertainment. 5 *7-33 
records, 10 sides. ·"■ 

Records, Pouith Floo«. 

Here is what noted Americans, high 
in official life, have written about 

"The Sentinel 
of Freedom" 

distinguished painting of the 
American Flag by Adrian Brewer 

"truly an inspirational picture" 
"it grows on me daily" 
"an unusual and striking visualiza- 

tion of our Flag" 
"indeed, an inspiration" 
"very much impressed with it." 

If you have not already seen copies of this 
impressive painting that shows our flag in 

repose—its protective folds guarding the 
American way of life—we suggest you see 

it now, before completing your Christmas 
shopping. For here is a gift worthy of the 

patriotism that begins at home—espe- 
cially desirable for the home where chil- 
dren are growing up. 

*2 *4 
Pictures, Sixth Floor. 

WOODWARD 
& 

LOTHROP 
Tl CLvtmSfa 

Sheaffer Pens and 
Pencils make Cherished 
Gifts for Christmas 
A. Sheaffer Masculine Pen and Pencil Set 
—slender for easy balanced writing. Black 
and colors. 
Pen $5 Pencil $4 

fins 10"c lax 

Β. Skeoffer Feminine Pen and Pencil Set—· 
—perfectly formed for a woman's hand, 
slender and graceful to match her taste. 
Black and colors. 

Pen $8.75 Pencil $3.50 
plus ]0'~r tnx 

C. Sheeffer Desk Set of green onyx base 
with nameplate for engraving, 
ond lifetime pen. In an at- $1*^.50 
tractive gift box I JL 

plus Wc tat 

Stationery, Aislï 4, Fi*st Fioo*. 

* 
4 

m/ 

Cive Your Children 
Action-fun for Christmas 
—with Bowling Alleys 
Three sizes — three prices — plonned to 

match the size of your children—to make 
their fun greater. Each set comes complete 
with pins, balls, shooter. 

A—4 feet, 7 inches long, 10 inches 
wide, 21 inches high. Sturdy legs, 
the board of non-warping gypsum j * 
board | 
Β—5 feet, 7 inches long, 10V2 
inches wide. 25 inches high, $*>.95 
heavier built all the way through__ 
C—6 feet, 8 inches long, 1 3 inches 
wide, 26 inches high. All-wood j ̂  95 
constructed. Set up, ready to use__ 

Τ hi Christmas Toy Store, Fourth Floor. 



Jap Plan to Assault 
Vladivostok Expected 
lit Troop Movement 

Litvinoff Gets Report 
Border Strengthened; 
Sees Hull and Welles 

By BLAIR BOLLES. 

Reports received by Soviet Am- 
bassador Litvinoff that the Japa- 
nese are strengthening their forces 
In Manchuria along the Siberian 
border, raised wonder here today 
whether Tokyo is preparing to 
strike without warning against 
Vladivostok, Russia's Siberian cita- 
del and chief eastern port, as It 
struck against Hawaii. 

Mr. Litvinoff brought the news 
of the Japanese troop movement to 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
of State Hull, who received from 
him strong assurances that the U. 
S. S. R. was with this Country to 
the finish in the fight against Ger- 
many and Italy. However, the Am- 
bassador left the problem of the 
future course of Russia's relations 
With Japan a question. 

"Japan has take no action against 
Russia and Russia has taken no 
action against Japan," the Ambas- 
sador told newspapermen at the 
State Department. The non-ag- 
gression pact negotiated by Japan 
with Russia early this year before 
the German attack on the Soviets 
Still stands. 

Soviet-Jap War Expected. 
Diplomatic friends of Russia said 

they expected a Russian-Japanese 
war when Russia's western front, 
where the Soviet confronts Ger- 
many, Italy. Rumania, Hungary and 
Finland, Is stabilized for the winter. 
A European colonel recently ar- 
rived from Europe reported the gen- 
eral military expectation that the 
Axis troops in Western Russia 
would retire to such Russian cities 
as Kiev and Minsk'and Tallinn 
from their advance lines for the 
eake of winter shelter. 

These cities are in ruins, but they 
afford more shelter than the steppes 
from the cold. 

The arrival of Mr. Litvinon at 
the State Department yesterday vas 

preceded by an extraordinary an- 

nouncement from Mr. Hull testify- 
ing to this country's complete con- 

fidence in the future course of Rus- 
sian co-operation with the United 
States. The American Government 
was Interested in knocking down an 

earlier published report that Wash- 
ington feared lest Russia might 
come to an agreement with Ger- 
many that would mean the end of 
Russian participation in the war. 

Recalls President's Statement 
"I am receiving the Soviet Am- 

bassador this afternoon for a gen- 
eral interchange of information." 
Mr. Hull declared. "The Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics have been 
waging an heroic struggle against 
the powerful attack so treacherously 
made upon them by the common en- 

emy of all free peoples in the world. 
"In this connection I would re- 

mind everyone of the remark of 

the President of the United States 
when he received the newly-arrived 
Soviet Ambassador on December 8. : 

1941, which was also the date of our 
declaration of war with Japan. 

"On this occasion the President1 
gave assurances that it was the 
firm intention of the Government 
of the United States to carry out 
its program of aid to the Soviet 
Union in the conduct of the strug- 
gle in which they are engaged. 

Talks Half-Hour with Hull 
"The events of the last few hours 

have re-enforced this determination 
and we for our part have no doubt 
that the government and the people 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re- 
publics will do their full part in 
standing side by side with all lib- 
erty-loving people against the com- 
mon menace." 

Mr. Hull issued that statement at 
8:30 p.m.. and at 4 o'clock Mr. Lit- 
vinoff, wearing a black ambassa- 
dorial hat bought in Washington 
since his arrivai here Sunday and 
dressed in the conventional morn- 
ing coat of diplomacy, arrived at 
the State Department. 

He spent half an hour with Mr. 
Welles and half an hour with Mr. 
Hull. He disclosed that he had been 
an hour and a half at the State De- 
partment for a talk with Mr. Hop- 
kins, during which he saw the 
President "casually," as he put It. 

"We have a common cause, a 
eommon fight," Mr. LitvinofI told 
newspapermen. 

Kimmel, Bloch 
Commend Valor 
Shown at Hawaii 

By the Associated Press. 

HONOLULU, Dec. 12. — "We 
Americans can receive hard blow» 
but can deliver harder ones," Ad- 
miral Husband E. Kimmel, com- 

mander-in-chief of the Pacific 
Fleet, and Rear Admiral Claude C. 
Bloch, commandant of the 14th Na- 
val District, said In a Joint state- 
ment yesterday. 

"In these days when we face the 
task that lies ahead with calm de- 

j termination and unflinching resolve 
it is truly great to be an American. 

"Victory for us is assured. 
"Never have we been so proud 

as when we saw Sunday's magni- 
ficent response to the call of duty 
by civilian employes of the Govern- 
ment and contractor firms—whom 
we call ununiformed fighters—and 
officers and men of the Navy, Ma- 
rine Corps and Army. 

"Instances of valor were so great 
in number that they are too many 
to enumerate. The same sort of 
selfless courage was displayed then 
that will win this war. 

Service Posts to Mark 
Tabernacles Feast 

Special evening services celebrat- 
ing the Feast of the Tabernacles will 
be held at the Quantico Marine Bar- 
racks, the Engineer Replacement 
Center at Fort Belvoir and the main 
post at Fort Belvoir next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, respective- 
ly, under the auspices of the Wash- 
ington Army and Navy Committee 
of the Jewish Welfare Board. Rabbi 
Ulrich Β. Steuer of Fredericksburg, 
Va., will conduct the services at 

Quantico, and Rabbi Hugo Schiff 
of Alexandria will be in charge of 
both services at Fort Belvoir. 

$13,200 Slated for Textbooks 
STAUNTON. Va., Dec. 12 (Spe- 

cial).—Approximately $13.200 is be- 

ing spent this year for textbooks, 
supplementary books and additions 
to libraries in 11 Augusta County 
high schools, according to H. I. Wll- 
lett, director of Instruction In county 
schools. 

R.F. & P.R.R. 
Importent Schedule Changes 

Effective December 12th, 1941 

Additional All-Pu 11 m mi train, ri* 
A.C.L. R R. south of Richmond, 
will leave 2:'ίβ p.m. 

Train leaving 3:00 p.m.. ria Sea- 
board fcouth of Richmond. wfll 
leave 4:00 D m. 

Train leavinr 4 :55 p.m.. via 
A.C.L. E.R south of Richmond, will 
be discontinued. 

Additional reserved seat roach 
train, via A.C.L·. R.R. sooth of Rich- 
mond. will leave et 5:50 p.m. 

Train leavinr 7:15 p.m.. vie 
A.C.L. R.R. south of Richmond, wfll 
leave at 7.0ft p.m 

Reserved «eat roarh train, via 
A C.L. R.R. south of Richmond, 
leaving 8:15 ρ m will leave at 
7:35 p.m. Scats must be reserved. 

There are other chances in de- 
parture· and many ehanvec in ar- 
rivals. Convult Citj or Depot Ticket 
Offices for complete information. 

J. B. MORDECAI, 
Traffic Manager 

fOAL Κ AU Deilrsble Kind·. 
S.210 Ibi. iuumM. 
Thornnrhly nereened. 
Delivered bτ ·χη troek 
or In bid »l requested. 
FREE STORAGE— 

F»»oa· Pennsylvmni» Anthracite 
White Ash Stove 13.70 
Chestnut .13.70 Egg-.13.70 
Buckwheat-10.00 Pea..11.85 
VIRGINIA ANTHRACITE— 
Pea, 9.25 Stove or Nut 10.75 
POCAHONTAS — The highest 
quality soft coal for home use. 

Eg. 11.75, Sto. 11.50, Nut 10.50 
MARYLAND SMOKELESS 
Egg, Screened, 10.25; 80% 9.25 
FAIRMONT EGG Screened, 9.00 
75% Lump, 8.25; 50%, 7.75 

Ketv Warmtr—Catt Wtrntr 

B. J. WERNER 
1937 5th N.B. NORTH 8813 

EMERGENCY 

REQUEST 

UlE TELEPHONE COMPANY is re- 

questing its customers to limit tempo- 
rarily their use of Long Distance and 
Local calls to urgent business. 

It is essential that the calls of our 

Government, our armed forces and 
defense activities should come first. 

The increase in the number of calls 
since last Sunday has been enormous. 

Toll calls are about 40 per cent higher 
than a week ago and almost two and 
one-half times the same period last year. 

Under these circumstances your co- 

operation will be very helpful. 

CHARLES A. ROBINSON, 
Vice Pretident and General Manager 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
723 13th Street, N. W. ME tropolitan 9900 

WOODW^fp^;& rtï^THROP 
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lOth, llth, F ond G Streets Phone District 5300 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 6:15- 
an Extra Half Hour of Shopping Time Each Day 
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Two tones of gold—for tribute \ 
that glows with double splendor \ 
A—Pin, rose, gold and green—amethy$t 
flower bud, knotted with sapphires ond syn- 
thetic rubies $121 
Β—Oriental charmer of a necklace—gleam- 
ing rose gold balls vie with yellow gold 
filigree $242 
C—Bracelet in stunning modem design— 
gold a-sparkle with more gold $176 

rrieee tncruae rax 

as you, sir, express them to make 

very sure.she feels properly pampered 
Tomorrow, 12:00 to 12:30,enjoy α Victor HerbertOrgan Recital 
Selections include: "Tramp! Tramp! Tramp" and "Γm Falling in Love 
with Someone" from "Naughty Marietta"; "Moonbeams" from "The Red 
Mill"; "A Kiss m the Dark" from "Orange Blossoms"; "March of the 
Toys" from "Babes in Toyland"; "To the Land of My Own Romance" 

from "The Enchantress"; "Thine Alone" from "Eileen"; "Gypsy Love 

Song" and "Romany Lane" from "The Fortune Teller" 

S» 

V 

HERB FARM SHOP 

> * """Γ;' 

Flower Box—gala as a corsage—a "bou- 
quet" of dusting powder, toilet water and 
two cakes of hand soap, fragrant with Green 
Moss, Night Scented Stock or Lilac $5 
Perfume Distinction—Green Moss, Lilac, 
Night Scented Stock and White Phlox $5 
Toilet Water in Herb Farm Shop's notable 
Green Moss, Night Scented Stock, Lilac, 
White Phlox and Springtime, 

$1.25, $2, $3.50 
All prices plus 10% tax 

Ton,mtibs, Aislï 11, First Floor. 

♦ 

You offer her the protection of ο blithe 
umbrella. Brief enough to tuck in her suit- 
case—these ore ornamental enough to make 
her pray for rain. 

A—Rayon—brown, black or navy with a 

brilliant or conservative beige lining. 
Leather trims its handle $5 
Β—Silk—black, brown or navy, sprouts a 

merry, exotic handle. Even a hardened um- 
brella-loser will cherish this one__. $10 
Uxmkllm, Aisle 16, First Floo*. 

She travels smartly wha travel· with Hart- 
mann matched luggage—your so-thought- 
ful gift. She undoubtedly knows how rugged 
it is. And how she dotes upon its hondsome 
appearance—Continental stripe lightweight 
canvas, sturdy post handles, shining brass 
fittings. Initialed without added charge. 
Skyrobe, $29.50; 18-inch Suitcase, $20.75 

Other Matching pieces, fl9.7S to fSO 
Lugcagk, Eighth Floo*— 

Express Elevator Service. 

LUCIEN LE LONG 
proposes three chic ways to express your 
scent-iments: 
Opening Night Perfume, dramatic—well· 
nigh as thrilling as having her name in 
lights $2.50, $5, $9, $16.50 
Indiscret Perfume, just a veiled suggestion 
of the magic she exerts over you, 

$2, $5, $7.50, $10, $16.50, $25 
Balalaika Perfume, gay, sparkling, a trifle 
madcap $10, $25 

All prices plus 10% tax 
Toilet*res, Aislc 11, Frasr Floor. 

Sultry enchantress of a perfume—fro flatter 
your enchantress. On gowns, on furs, its 

fragrance seems never quite to disoppeor, 
growing lovelier with time. 
Tabu Perfume __$2.50, $6.50, $16.50, $30 
For ultimate luxury, give her, too, Tabu 
Cologne $1.75, $3, $5, $10 

All prices phis 10% tax 

Toiletries, Aisle 14, Fntar Floor. 



WOODWAÎR» & tOTHROP 
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1 Oth, 11 th# F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

STORE HOURS . . . 9:30 to 6:15 
give you an added 30 minutes of shopping time each day 

Briar Down Sleevei 

or undercoat wear. 
t>u ^ 

mohair—lightweight 
warmth 

iner Sports Shirt is perfect for golf anc 

"n.,.. 

"»s the invisibl __$10 

VI**1 r\y^ 

ν 
ι 

ight Pojomas 
in a luxurious 

1 different 
stripe ef- 

_$5 ÊL 
Fine Extro-weigt 
cotton, 

in several 
fects Plain-color 

Madras 
Pajo 

sting frogs and trim—com 
t(05"' C0*'°n SEC, (oo*10^ ... s'î0*1. 

Famed Von Heucen Shirts with the easy- 

fitting, 
wilt-resisting 

woven collar. 
White 

or neat stripes 

$2 

Soft Wool Necktiti 
not only look well, 

'u,v tie equally well again and ogam 

°nd colors 
51.50 

/ Flood. of® 

'Vitt M*" * 

ψ 
■y- \ 

jrt Handkerchief 
and Necktie Sets of 

"-silk fabrics—exact 
mates 

-*fect 
$2.50 

J neck- 
Sman same all-sn._ 

feet sartorial e. 

handkerchief ano 
in of silk ties 

«1.50 the 
for a perfect sv*. 

Match Your Own handkerv.. 

tie sets—from 
a wide group 

v4">n handkerchiefs. 
~ —^vd Floor 

Λ0 ^ 
V 1 

* 
se« 

ks 

s 

y'y-y-y·:·:· 

Royal York Pipe» in man, 

made for smoking 
enjoyment __ 

GBD Imported Briar Pipe-. 

'-made Royal Stuart 
Sos Ae*1 

gf° 
Oo 

vif* 
Si ο*1 Stco^ 

s·· 'Colonel" Dry Shaver gives 

shoves thanks to the hol- 

--^n head Schick 
w. 

smooth, close shave- 

■ow-ground 2-M shearing 
ne<^ 

Remington 
"Dual" Electric Shaver 

has 

two heads to cut your shaving time down 

—;nimum—«-the 
modern way, $15.75 

Mot's 8to*«, S*corn> FVoo*. 
to 

Masculine Gifts 
for "8 to 80*ers" 
regardless of his age—his taste and preference 
—his work or his hobby—you find the gift 
that pleases him most in The Christmas Store 

"Autograph" Wool 
Flannel Robe — the 

right choice for Dad's 
wearing pleasure. 
Blue, maroon or blue 
in small, medium, 
large and extra large 
sizes. Initials on his 

pocket at no extra 

charge (allow one 

week) $11.95 
Lounge Jacket—for his infor- 
mal entertaining. Rayon in 
rich brocade patterns in blue 
ond maroon. Rayon lininq,' 

$12.50 
The Men's Store, Second Floo*. 

\ J f yf " * 

Cotton Corduroy "Moriy" 
Jacket for a young man—easy 
fitting lounge model for leisure 
and classroom wear. Patch 
pockets, cash pocket. Longer 
3-button length. Natural and 
dark brown $12.50 
Diagonal Wool Worsted Slacks 
in tans and browns__ _—$8.50 
Stot«nts' Clothing, Second Timmu 

Luxurious Rayon and cotton 
Dressing Gown for a man's 
leisure hours—rayon-lined, 
trimmed with rayon satin col- 
lar, cuffs and sash. Several 
color effects in sizes small, me- 

dium, large and extra large, 
*15 

Tin Mmi Sroai, Second Ploo·. 

popular 
^ 

greens—sizes 
Hydro-Pro 

Ribbed-knit 
Sweater 

of all- 

wool, vee-neck style, 
in natural, blue, 

brown. 
Sizes 30 to 38 

$4.50 

Thi Boys' Store, 
*Ourth Floor. 
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Kidskin 3..r, 

man—neat traveling 
slippers 

lined case. 
Blue, black 

The Men's Store. Second Floor. 
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Set 

Key Chains by hn.„. 

Clear, 
brown 

and blue 

Fourth Floor. 
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Official Boy Scout Flashlight 
with angle head for belt wee 

with batteries 
The Boys' Store, Fourth Floor, 
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Here It Is, Men! LANSBURGHS GREAT ANNUAL 

PRE-CHRISTMAS CLOTHING SALE 

Look at This Line-Hp of Styles! 
• Conservative Models in New Shades 

• Casual Types in Smart Overplaid 
• Narrow Pinstripes and Chalk Stripe§ 
• Single and Double Breasted Styles 
• Sizes for Every Man! Regular, Long, 

Short and Stout 

One and Two-Trouser All-Wool 
Suits Right Out of Our Oicn Stocks 

Oi Santa couldn't have done better if he'd worked this him- 
self. An event of this magnitude ... at the beginning of 
the winter season ... in the face of a rising market is an al- 

mmÊÊmm most incredible accomplishment. Many of these fine gar- 
ments have been in our stocks only a few days. From our 

ëSÊB^Ê regular sources, they represent the products of the country's 
Λ 

* noted makers of men's fine clothing. 

Long-wearing worsteds, tweeds, flannels, shetland types. 
Resilient all-wool fabrics that "spring back" into shape. A 
multitude of hand tailoring details that make for better 
fit. It's quite true that our assortments are excellent and 
size ranges complete but the earlier you make your 
selection the more certain you'll be of getting the pick of 
the stock. Don't miss this opportunity. 

LAN S BU Klïti'S—Men's àncrps i^onvenienziy laxxiicxl ση t>n* ûucu rww 

(Merchandise it properly lobeled m to material contents.) 

(Γ\ 

For Dre»s and Business! Reg. 29.75 $35 

TOPCOATS 
.75. J £ 26 

Honds;me, full-cut swagger styles,, fitted moifls*wiHi 

^ precision tailoring. Smart mixtures in tweeds and shet- 

■jlonds. Also ever-popular fleeces that provide the 

maximum warmth with a minim β m of weight. 
"Ί 3 

Popular Style»! Regular 29.75 to $35 

OVERCOATS 

Your favorite coat is here! At superlative savings. 
Herringbone weaves and handsome cheviots. Soft, 
lightweight fleece that is worm enough far the coldest 
weather. Models with set-in sleeves and button-through 
Of fly fronts. AiS in smart colors. 

/ 

/ 

£ 
/ ✓ / // / / /// é / /// //>//✓/✓ 

Buy η Share in 

Freedom 

Invest Τnday in 

Defense Stamps 
and Bonds 

EXTRA 
• Salespeople 
Φ Fitters 
• Wrappinç 

Facilities 

Buy on Our 
Convenient 

BUDGET 
PLAN 

Vi January 15 

Vi February IS 
Vi March 15 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE 

LANSBURGH'S 
7th, 8th and Ε Streets Notional 9800 



Geographic Speaker 
To Describe Area of 
Singapore Tonight 

Joe Fisher to Show 
Films of Fortress 
In Lecture Here 

Washingtonians with scant knowl- 
edge of the Pacific war area will 

have an opportunity to "freshen up" 
tonight when Joe Fisher lectures 
for the National Geographic Society 
at Constitution Hall. 

Mr. Fisher, a British South Afri- 
can. who for 24 years has operated 
η chain of theaters in Singapore, is 
a friend of Sir John Anderson, for- 
mer British minister of information 
and now defense minister, and 

through British co-operation, he was 
able to take all the pictures he 
wanted of the fortifications, troops, 
civilian defense training and build- 
ings of Singapore. With British 
permicsion he has made a movie 
explaining the rich oil fields, the 
tin. rubber and significant trade 
routes which make Singapore the 
"chief objective," he says, of the Jap- 
anese in the Near East 

The same good fortune that 
prompted Mr. Fisher to take pictures 
of Singapore and other British bases 
In the east as a hobby, influenced a 

brother in South Africa to film the 
Philippines. Wake Island and Guam. 
Mr. Fisher is planning to add these 
pictures to his lecture tour in a 
short time, calling them "The Pa- 
cific Aflame." 

Mr. Fisher is uncertain of the 
ability of the Philippines to hold 
out, but he is confident the Nether- 
lands East Indies, gateway to the 
East and West, can resist attack. 

Mr. Fisher is unhappy when he 
thinks of the garden of his home at- 
Singapore, called "Sea View" and 
facing east toward Japan. Fifty- 
two varieties of jungle orchids bloom 
there in the sun. surrounded by a 
border of gardenias and camellias. 
There a person could pick 150 or- 

chids, gardenias and camellias every 
riav. said Mr. Fisher, and they would 
never be missed. Now he fears they 
ere all gone. 

Justice Stone Elected 
As Red Cross Officer 

Chief Justice Harlan Stone of the 
Supreme Court has been elected 
vice president of the American Red 
Cross, to succeed former Chief Jus- 
tice Charles Evans Hughes. The 
post traditionally goes to the Chief 
justice. 

The Board of Incorporators of 
the Red Cross met here yesterday 
i,nd heard reports of recent activity. 

Nature's Children 
Weasel 
(Mustela longicauda) 

No danger in confusing this large 
weasel with any other animal, as it 
is readily recognized by its very long 
tail and in the summer by its rich 
light yellow underparts which are 

very different· from the pale yellow 
tint that is worn by other weasels. 
In the winter, it may look from a 
distance like a giant white squirrel, 
for the winter coat is a pure white, 
with the exception of the tail-tip. 
Hence it is called the ermine. 

The range of this weasel is the 
Great Plains from the Saskatchewan 
to Kansas, though it has been in- 
creasing its territory and is said to 
have traveled as far south as Flor- 
ida and west to Alaska. 

Those residing in Northern Can- 
ada have not decreased in appreci- 
able numbers. As far as is known 
the home range is small. One rea- 

son why this hunter is not known 
to go hungry is because such small 

V 

ν/·, 

creatures as mice will suffice. In 
winter when many of the mammals 
have sought sheltered quarters and 
remain in them, the weasel must 
travel longer distances for food. 
Two or three miles Is nothing to this 
swift-footed animal. It is a mere 

constitutional on a brisk evening. 
From all reports the weasel pre- 

feis to be alone. Meeting another 
seems to cause each to decide on 

the spot that only one can remain. 
They clinch and roll over locked in 
a deadly embrace. They move so 

quickly that they resemble a swiftly 
whirring ball of fur. This may or 

may not be a death grip, for if it 
happens to be a female thus· em- 
braced, apparently no harm comes 
to her. Later they may wed and 
bring up a handsome family of four 
to eight. 

The mother assumes all respon- 
sibility for the nursery. This may 
be located in an abandoned burrow 
belonging to the striped praire squir- 
rel or some other industrious neigh- 
bor. The bed is made up with dead 
grass for the first layer of the mat- ; 
tress and bits of fur. usually of 
mice, for the second. This is quite 
thoughtful of the mother since her 
babies are born without even the 
suggestion of a fur coat and naked 
tender bodies need a fur sheet on 
which to nestle. 

Whether father helps to stock the 
larder during the days when the in- 
fants need their mother's whole at- 
tention is not known. Homes that 
have been forcibly entered sit this 
time have always been well stocked. 
Of course, until the babies are six 
weeks old they live on a milk diet. 
By June 9 the members of the fam- 
ily separate. The mother having 
performed her duty to her own 
satisfaction is apparently delighted 
to be a free roamer on her own. 

There is no doubt that the weasel 
has some habits which we are de- 
cidely against. But he also can do 
us a good turn by reducing the num- 
ber of rats and mice that consume 
millions of dollars of valuable grain 
each year. 

One of the strange habits of the 
weasel when on a mighty hunt for ; 
these destructive foes of grain stacks 
and stored supplies is to select a 
special storage place for all the 
bodies of the slain. Is it to en- 

courage himself as to his hunting 
prowess, or is it for future use, or 
for sharing? One thing has been 
established, the weasel is a great 
hunter for two of the most destruc- 
tive species of animals in the world, 
and for this wer are appreciative. 

Museum Plans 'at Home' 
The Children's Museum of Wash- 

ington will be "at home" to its 
sponsors at Villa Rosa, 4215 Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.W. at 4 p.m. Sun- 
day. Use of the building for re- 
creational project was permitted by 
the Commissioners. 

AMERICA'S GREATEST PIANO VALUL 

KIMBALL 

f M I 1 

CnmPBELL 
music compnnv 

Exclusive Agents 

721 lllli SI. X.YV. 

ΟΡΚλ THIS EVEIMING UNTIL 9 RM. 

GIFTS OF 

Long after Christmas has passed, 
the happy recipients of Lifetime 
Furniture Gifts will be re- 

minded of your good taste and 
thoughtfulness in selecting such 
enduring gifts. Come in today 
and make your gift selections 
from our vast stocks. 

FugpnrruRE 

Mirrors as (Jifts 

The round one is $19.75 with 24· 
inch mirror plate. The oval mirror 
ha· a plate 20x30 inches and is 
priced at $24.75. 

Bookcase, $12.50 
One of manv on display 
no"'! 24 inches wide and 
fashioned from mahogany 
veneer and gumwood. 

Many 
Cedar Chests 

The one pictured 
has a walnut ve- 
neer exterior and 
is priced *t $29.75. 
Overall dimensions 
47 inches long. 1834 
iches deep and 
20'2 inches hiih. 

I 

Lamp Table, $15.50 
All mahoganv and built at Grand 
Rapid·! Pierced mahogany gal- 
lery. One of many gift table* 
•bown now. tbown now. 

Hundreds of Other Lifetime Furniture Gifts 

MAYER & CO. 
Seventh Street Between D and Ε 

Juniors' Gay 

HOLIDAY 
ARRIVALS 

7.95 
A 

Dresses to take you over the holiday hurdles in 

high! Dressy date frocks in rayon crepes or lush 
little wools in pastels. Riotously colored rayon jer- 
seys staccato blacks-and-whites. All w.th 

endearing touches so vital to juniors. 9 to 15. 

Wool Frock» Properly Labeled os to Material Content 

LANSBURGH'S—Junior Shop—Second Floor 

Chor< 
Buy 0 

freedom 
invest TU0f 

SfiimP" αηίΙ 

Β ofH* Repeat of Our $1 Sensations! 

1.99 Embroidered Bonnets 

S1 each 

Goy as the bqjibles og Her Christmas tree! And 
the -.answer to·* the young-m-heort on 

your list. -Smart benniis that have been sell-outs at 
higher prices. In red, "brown, navy, Kelly green, wine, 
royal, black, with multicolor embroider/. 

Mail ond Phoiw Orders Filled—NA. 9800 

jl·' ΐ«Ί«η Mat Section—Second Floor 
i 

iVeic Rayon Jersey 
HOLIDAY 
BLOOMS 

m*' 

(β.) Strawberry print like α patch 
of Spring 'neath your sombre coot. 
Sweetheart neckline. Large pat- 
tern, sizes 1 2 to 20. 

lb.) Flower print top, vivid sash, 
plain skirt. An arresting new ar- 

rival in print with black or green 

ckirt. Sizes 12 to 18. 

LANSBURGH'S—Misses' Dress 

Shop—Second Floor 

Figure on these for η gift! 

"NYLIES" 
GIRDLES & PANTIES 

By "Formjit" 

3.95 
Young modern girdles that combine the miracles of 
Nylon, Lostex yarn and Formfit styling. The comfort 
bond at the top is reinforced with sta-cord to prevent 
rolling. There is a matching pontie with detachable 
garters. Medium or large sizes. 

LAN S BURGH'S—Corset Dept.—Third Floor 

ÏL "Morning Melodies" Featuring Perry Martin. 

k 

Christmas Spécial! 16.95 

COVERT 
REVERSIBLES 

13*88 
Is she school bound? Career girl? Or busy defense 
worker? If she were asked—one of these is what 
she'd want most! Practical, smart, all-weather coats 

Favorite request number in our Coat Dep' 
fashions with zipper fronts ond hoods. 100°o wool 
covert. Tan. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Properly labeled as to Materiel Contents. 

Daylight Coat and Suit Shop—Sccoid Floor 

ι 

^ 7th, 8th & Ε Sts. ΝΑ 9300 

'rry weekday morning It'RC from S Of to S .20. 



OPEN TONIGHT 
'TIL 9 P. M. 

7 

0^e in Our Balcony Tea 

Served Tonight 
Only 

From 3:30 to 8:30 Γ.Μ. 

\ 
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Ask Any Girl—She'd Pick These for a Gift! 

BUTCHER BOY PAJAMAS 
Ρastels — Print s— Stripes 
Two-piece styles to brighten the life of α girl away at college or 

right at home furthering her career. Butcher boy styles that double 
for sleeping or lounging. Cut comfortably and fairly loosely. With 
or without collars. Easily laundered and ironed. Soft rayon crepes. 
Put at least one pair on your "must" list for her. See how delighted 
she is with them on Christmas morning. Sizes 32 to 40. 

LANSBURGHS—Lingerie Dent.—Third Floor 

0.50 

Gifts for Her Stockings! Leisurette fjj 

SLIPPERS* 
l·95 V 

D Embroidered mule* with 
elastic "stayon" becks. 

E. Embroidered rayon D'Or- 
says, a perennial favorite. 

F. Open toe rayon or kid 
slipper," attractively mode. 

In Block, Royol Blue, Light Blue, 
Pink, Wine, Red, Paisley Print 

A. Warm sheepskin ilipperi 
tn cuddle her toes. 

B. White, fur trimmed, lux- 
urious, embroidered. 

C. Pompon kidskm slippers, 
sett sole, very eomfort- 
oble. 

LANSBURGHS 
Slipper Avenue 
Second Floor 

Buy a Sharp in 

Freedom 

Invest Today in 

DEFENSE STAMPS 
AND BONDS 

ΛΥ. 

Delight Her Fancy With a Gift of 

JEWELRY 
$ I".US 10"r 

feitral TcS 

Mrs Santa must have had a hand in this collection, for 
such splendor you've never seen. Jewelry of every kind 

from bejeweled flower to necklaces in the new, longer 
lengths. Bracelets, pir^s, ecrrings, clips galore. Some 

! — stone set-lT. others ίή èolcUand silver color metals. 
*· % β .♦ » 

All gorgeously hoxed for Christmas. Add a piece or 
two to her other gifts—she'll love it. 

LANSBURGHS—Jewehy—Street Floor 
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They Mean So Much More as a Gift! 

\ INITIALED HANKIES 
1 I 

59c 35c 25c 
Women'· ultra sheer 
linen. Hand rolled. 
Hand emb. initial. 
Men's Chinese hand 
emb. initial on extra 
size linen 'kerchiefs. 

Women's hand*rolled lin- 

ens. Hand emb. medal- 
lion initial. 

Men's Irish linens, tailored 
hems. Script emb. initial. 

Women's hand rolled, 
hand embroidered lin- 
ens. White. 
Men's Irish linens, hem- 
stitched hems. Whit* 
initial, nicely done. 

LAMMMUMOItë IlflWtWl ttmt 

i 

'/>. ,SWV> 

s*, ^ 
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Neutrals Will Handle 
Affairs of Embassies 
At War With U. S. 

Swiss Asked to Take 
Over Nazi Interests 
Here for Duration 

Llf· will go on, in a limited way, In 
til# German, Italian and Japanese 
Embassies here throughout the war. 

The neutral governments handling 
their affairs will staff them with 
clerical forces, and the American 
Government will provide them with 
police protection if it is requested. 

International law, fixed by custom 
and past usage, is the basis for these 
Arrangements, but a good deal of 
diplomatic dickering is still in pros- 
pect before the wartime conduct of 
the three embassies whose govern- 
ments are at war with us is finally 
set. 

The United States has made it 
clear to Japan. Germany and Italy 
that we will require positive recipro- 
cal guarantees of safety of American 
property and safe conduct for our 

diplomats in the three countries 
before we agree to final arrange- 
ments for the embassies and diplo- 
mats here. 

Swiss to Take Over Duties. 
The United States has fine new 

embassy buildings in Tokio, Berlin 
and Rome. They are more elegant 
than the buildings of the German, 
Japanese and Italian embassies 
here. 

The Swiss government has been 
asked by Germany to take care of 
German interests here, and probably 
trill agree, although the Swiss Le- 
gation in Washington has not yet 
received official notification from its 
government to take charge. 

The Swiss government also has 
been asked by Washington to take 
charge, through its Tokio Legation, ] 
of American affairs in Japan. Japan 
has yet to assent to this arrange- 
ment, but the assent is expected. 

Who will take care of American 
Interests in Germany and Italy?— 
of Italian and Japanese Interests Jn 
the United States? 

Those questions are yet un- 

answered. The affairs are placed in 
the hands of a neutral, and there 
are few neutral nations left in the 
world. 

Οτιΐν Three Neutrals. 

Switzerland. Sweden and Portugal 
ere considered the only pure neu- 

trals. and Portugal has Far Eastern 
territorial interests that may 
jeopardize her neutrality during the 
course of the Pacific war. 

Spain and Bulgaria are considered 
non-belligerent associates of the 
Axis rather than neutrals. The 
American republics are co-operating 
In varying ways with the United 
States. 

Protocols and conventions pro- 
ride for the care of the physical 
and financial well-being of the na- 

tionals of enemy countries in enemy 
territory during the vir. 

The neutral government taking 
rare of the affairs of the belligerents 
here will be concerned principally 
with these tasks: 

Seeing that the enemy aliens in 
concentration camps get the mini- I 
mum of physical carè ànd that their ! 
financial and property holdings are , 

rot Jeopardized. 
Prisoner» Cared For. 

Seping that prisoners of war 

brought here are properly treated f 

under thp terms of the Geneva Con- j 
vention for Prisoners of War. 

These matters involve some cor- 

respondence and the use of some 
funds. It is customary for govern- 
ments to release the frozen funds 
of belligerents to the extent that 
they are needed to finance the 
embassies' clerical operations dur- 
ing the war. 

It is the practice also to seal 
the archives within the embassy. 

The neutral government taking 
ear# of a belligerent's business 
usually hires clerks to carry on the 
work and retains the American 
clerks already on the pay roll of 
the embassies. 

Army Receives Proposal 
To Recruit Filipinos 

Plans for recruiting Filipinos in 
the United States for service in the 

Philippine Islands have been pre- 
sented to the War Department, it ; 
was announced today by the office 
of the Philippine Resident Commis- 
iioner. 

The proposal was presented to the 
department yesterday by Abdon 
Llorente. an attache in the office of 
the Resident Commissioner. Mr. 
Llorente. who was a lieutenant in 
the World War, was acting unoffi- 
cially for a group of local Filipinos 
who are now legally unable to en- 

list. It was explained. 
The proposal called for Filipino 

units under American and Filipino 
officers. The detachment would be 
sent to the Philippines at the ear- 

liest possible moment to reinforce 
the Filipino army units now fight- ; 
Ing. 

The office of the Philippine Resi- | 
dent Commissioner has received 
«ores of letters and telegrams from 
Filipinos in every part of the coun- J 
try, asking assistance in getting to 
the Jelands. 

Driver Fined for Quitting 
Scene of Fatality 

Henry E. Matheny, 37. of the 2200 
block of Newton street N.E., yester- j 
day was sentenced by Judge Walter 
J. Casey of Police Court to pay a 

$250 fine on a charge of leaving the ; 
scene without making his identity 
known after his automobile had 
struck and fatally injured Mrs. 
Elizabeth W. Swartz, 73. on Decem- 
ber 14, 1940. 

Last week Mr. Matheny was ac- 

quitted by a Police Court jury, 
through a directed verdict, on a 

charge of negligent homicide In 
connection with the traffic death of 
Mrs. Swartz. The latter lived at 
the National Lutheran Home for 
the Aged. The accident occurred 
at Eighteenth and Douglas streets 
N.E. 

A· Superior Skin Preparations to 
wfeve externally caused 

SKIN IRRITATION 
CUTICURA SOAP and 

OINTMENT 

A WORLD-WIDE SUCCESS FOR 60 YEARS 
Mitdty medicated Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment help quickly re here itching 
ci coema »M ringworm. externally 
earned purples, aad UHBple rashes. Bur 
Cottenra at yam dnoiit'a TODAY. 

A Brand-Netv Shipment From the North Pole Has Arrived in 

TOYTOWN 
16-inch BALL-BEARING VELOCIPEDE 

Fost travel with safety! Has ball-bearing front 
wheel. Adjustable handlebar and double adjust- 
able coil spring saddle (padded for additional pro- 
tection). Extra heavy mudguard, thick 1'/4-inch 
backbone. Rich maroon finish with ivory trim. Has 
16-inch front wheel. Outstanding value. 

12-Inch Front-Wheel- 6.95 20-Inch Front-WheeL-8.95 

Loads of Fun! Electric 

TARGET GAME 

2.98 
Shooting gallery has celluloid ball that's held 
in mid air by current of oir (created by 
electric motorl. Has pistol and set of suc- 

tion darts. Fun for young and old. 

With Ri β Tray! 

WAFFLE SET 
1 25 

Wee replica cf streamlined waffle Iron 
< non-electric). Has hinged-top, imitation 
plug-cord set. Glozed pottery mixing bowl, 
syrup pitcher. Large enamel serving tray. 

Regular 2.59 Full-Size 

STEEL SCOOTER 

J .99 
Santo specified tfcifS construction. *+Uevy 
lery-type rubber-tired wheels. Marking «tond 
ond broke. Is 37}/z inche* long. 

Regular 3.98 *GrevhouruT 

RED WAGON 

3-49 
Heavy 9-Inch di*c rubber-tired wheels. Body 
34*15 inches. All-steel construction (channel 
steel underbrace»·. Curved tubular hondl· bar. 
Steers easily. Red finish with rvory trim. 

Regular 4.95 Maple 

Cricket ROCKER 

3 .98 

I» 21 V2 inches high. Solid maple and birch 
frame. Gay cotton chintz upholstery (cot- 
ton filling). Green, red or blue backgrounds. 
Motching Chair; special 3.69 

:: ^MM», £ 9 

She's Entirely Dressed! 

"Outdoor* DOLL 
9.99 

She wears snug coot of chenille with match- 
ing cop. When she goes Indoors in her crisp 
organdy frock she's ready for afternoon tea, 
etc. She cries and goes to sleep too. 

LANSBURGH'S—Toytown—Fifth Floor 

roll ΟΙ 

"Night Before Christ- 
mas" in our 8th & Ε 
Streets windows. Be 
sure to see the 1 8 fas- 
cinating animations. 

* 

OHE-DAY SALE! 

COATS 
ίϊκ'··χύίίν-·Λ······'·· ·· ■■■■■■·■■■■<·■■■■■ .•..v..· :%Χν.·ί;·ί.ν>...•...v.......·...-.,...,. 

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

& SUITS 
ALL REGULARLY 16.95 

SUITS ... single -breasted coats with one matching, 
one contrasting (covert) slack. Zip fly and pleated. 
A knockout Christmas gift! Sizes 12 to 18. 

COATS single -breasted fly-front with zip-out 
plaid lining. Change as quickly as Washington's 
fickle weather. A double-duty gift. 12 to 16. 

LANSBUROH'S—Bovs· Shop—Fourth Floor 

2 FOR 

'29 
S (14.95 Singly) 

Sale! Boys9 and Girls9 3.50 and $4 

FITZWELL SHOES 
■•ys' wing top oxfords in block 
or brown. Sizes 2\'i to 6, 
widths Β to D. 

Ci fit' two-tont brown toddles, 
white ond brown saddles, moc- 

casin», patents, feathers—alli- 
gator groined. 4-9, AAA to B. 

Fitted by X-Ray—Children'ι Shoe»—Second Floor. 

2·" 

ONE-DAY SALE! 

10.95 Reversible 

\ TOPCOATS 

5 888 
$ 

Topcoat on one side, gabardine rain- 
coot on the other. Fly-front model in 

wool, reprocessed wool, reused wool. 
Brown, blue, grey, heathers. 12 to 22. 

Properly labeled as to contents 

Boys' tt Younger Men's—Fourth Floor 

i LANSBURGH'S 
1 7th, 8th and Ε Streets NA. 9800 

ic 
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The story so far: Princess 
Hildur is bound by three promises 
to three witches who live in a 

deep cave. She has promised 
them her first three wishes after 
she is 21. 

.All Rights Reserved. A. P. Feature Service. 

CHAPTER ELEVEN. 
Now the three witches who lived 

anderground had dreadful powers, 
rhe witch in the first cave could 

y" 7 Γ 

was a little golden crown with flash- 
ing blue sapphires set around the 

top. The King took it and placed 
it on her yellow curls. 

* * * * 
Princess Hildur felt half fright- 

ened as she looked at the people I 
sitting on the lawn, and realized 
that one day they would look to 
her for leadership. They would 
ask her help when their wheat 
crops failed, when invaders came 

ETTWWWTTTlk 

King placed it on lier yd low cuyts. 
Taifp pvprv niant shp saw wilt and into the land, and when their make every plant she saw wilt and 

die. The second witch could look at ; 
any bird or beast and it would drop 
dead. 

But the third was the worst of all. 
Bhe could look at men and make 
them want to fight and kill each 
other. 

They had walked through the land 
a hundred years before Hildur en- 

tered their cave. They had been 
taken prisoner by very brave men. 

They were allowed to leave behind 
them, however, an opal which 
blazed crimson when the light fell 
on It. The opal had this power if It 
fell to earth from the hand of a good 
person, it could open the stairs which 
led into the witch's cave. 

And, as you know, that is what 
finally happened. It fell from the 
hand of Princess Hildur when she 
was only 10, and she had promised 
the witches her first three wishes 
after she became 21. 

So the day Hildur waa 21, the 
witchee were very excited. They sat 
▼ery still In the caves so they could 
hear If Hildur made a wish. 

And of course she did. Her father, 
the King, gave her a fine party. 
There were May-polee all over the 
rattle lawns around which maidens 
danced while the finest musicians 

played. 
The best horsemen 01 uie Kingdom 

held a tournament and the man who 
won was given a big, red rose by 
Princess Hlldur. 

Then there was a dance by very | 
•mall boys and girls, which Hildur 
liked particularly because the small 
firls were dressed as violets and the 

email boys as b'l^ht, red poppies. 
ÎTie program ended with the einging 
©f a hundred people dressed in white 
robes who stood on the palace lawn. 

Then the King stood up and sig- 
naled for everyone to be still. He 
smiled at his subjects, who seated 
themselves quietly on the lawn to 

listen. Then he said. "This is a 

happy day for my wife, the good 
Queen, and me because today our 

princess comes of age. We feel she 

has a good heart and a wise head 
and that we can safely see her 
become Queen some day." 

The crowds shouted. The King 
smiled and went on, "So today we 

are giving her, as a birthday pres- 
ent, her first symbol of the duties 
that will some day be hers." 

He motioned to a knight beside 
him to come forward. The knight 
carried a white box tied with a 
white silk ribbon. The King took 
It and handed it to Princess Hil- 

dur. She blushed quite rosy and 

opened the box. The people could 
hear her gasp. "How lovely!" 

Then she lifted the gift out. It 

into the lend, and when their 
children were ill. 

She started to wish to herself. 
"Oh, I wish but just then she 
heard a whisper in her ear. It was 

the voice of the first witch, and it 
said. "No. Hlldur. that wish ia 
mine. You promised it to me on 

your 10th birthday. And I wish 
to be free. I shall see you tonight." 

Hildur said nothing more. The 
party went on. But Hildur was 

very disturbed. 

Tomorrow: The witch kills the 
crops. 

Bird Lovers Organized 
Bird lovers of Argentina have or- 

ganized a society to translate and 
distribute the scientific and literary 
works of Hudson, the great Anglo- 
Argentine naturalist, and to estab- 
lish a museum and bird sanctuary 
at his "rancho" birthplace near 

Qullmes. 

Argentina now has approximately 
40,000,000 head of cattle. 

COMPLETE 

FEMININE 
HYGIENE 

DEMANDS: 

Mtch 
has been written tbout feminine 

hygiene. But too often women over- 

look hygiene in the REAL sense of 
the word — underarm cleanliness end 
sweetness. You cannot be attractive with 
underarms moist, stained end smelly. 
Use Arrid, the new cream deodorant. 
1. Arrid does not rot dresses, doc* not 

irritate skin. 
2. No waiting to dry. Can be used right 

after sbivinf. 
5. Instantly checks perspiration 1 to 3 day*. 

Removes odor from perspiration, keep· 
armpits dry. 

4. Arrid i· a pur», white, greasele*, ni», 
less vanishing cream. 

5. Awarded Approval Seal of American luri- 
(ute of Laundering as harmleM to fabric. 

Women use more Arrid than any other 
deodorant. Try * 10#, 39# or 59# jar to- 

day at any store which sells toilet good*. 

EMERGENCY 

REQUEST 

The TELEPHONE COMPANY is re- 
4 

questing its customers to limit tempo- 
rarily their use of Long Distance and 
Local calls to urgent business. 

It is essential that the calls of onr 

Government, our armed forces and 
defense activities should come first. 

The increase in the number of calls 
since last Sunday has been enormous. 

Toll calls are about 40 per cent higher 
than a week ago and almost two and 
one-half times the same period last year. 

Under these circumstances your co- 

operation will be very helpful. 

CHARLES A. ROBINSON, 
Vice PreeHent and General Manager 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
725 13th Street, & W. ME tropoliUn MM 
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—Brand-lSeu9 Right from the Tissues! Grand Gifts! 

—From 2 Famous Makers! Every One All Wool! 

—White and Bright9 Gay Colors, Dark Shades! 

Values 2.99 to 4.95 

260 Sweaters, Value 2.99 (Save 99c each) 

520 Sweaters, Value 3.50 (Save 1.50 each) 

780 Sweaters, Value 3.99 (Save 1.99 each) 

650 sweaters, Value, 4.50 (Save 2.50 each) 

390 Sweaters, Vqlue 4.95 (Save 2.95 each) 
—> Q! .wij**' * ψ 

WHAT A PACK-FUL SANTA'S LEFT US! You're good if you can do without a half dozen for your- 
self. We don't know when we've seen a _gayer, prettie/;_/riore_ appealing collection of Christmas 
sweaters. Imagine little feli appliques doner Tft CdiifomiatTf tfiftj ζ ®iÈ.fcc I ο rs. Imagine peach bloom pas- 
tels in the long, boxy sweaters your 'teen daughter dotes on. Imaginé*Sweaters with interesting yokes 
of suede and contrasting colors. Yes—imagine a scoop like this 2 weeks before Christmas—and 
come armed with your gift list YOU CAN GET AS MANY AS 5 BEAUTIFUL GIFT SWEATERS 
FOR A TEN-DOLLAR BILL! That's one of Lansburgh's Christmas presents to you. 

For Everyone—Every Occasion! 

•—Sweaters in zephyrs and Shetland yarns 

—Cardigans and slip-ons of every type 
—Embroidered, peasant-y sweaters 

—Sweaters with gay felt appliques 
—Argyle pattern coat sweaters 

—Torso-length fitted midriff sweaters 

—Heavy, shaker-knit V-neck sweaters 

—Women's 2-pocket cardigan sweaters 
—Suede and wool sweaters 

Posteli, block, novy, brawn green—sizes 32 to 46. 

Properly Labeled as to Material Contents 

Mail or Phon· Orders, NA. 9800 

Sports Shop—Second Floor 

LANSBURGH'S 
7th, 8th end Ε Street NAtional 9800 

I 
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"Little Guppi·" 
felt applique on 

whitt $2 

^ Popular Argy 
}f plaid coat iweater, 

) $2 

A:J 
r a y I · 

* *i mm 

Ribbed wool with 

\ ) yoke of suede-_$2 

itted Car- 
digan, rib- 
bon bound, 

$2 

■vv 

Boxy, notu- 
rol color 
classic slip- 
on $2 

Peasant typ·, 
hand crocheted 
edges and designs, 

$2 

/ ^ 

/ Torso length, rib- 
bon bound boxy 
cardigan $2 

f Classic for 
[ women, car- 

digan with 
rocket!--$2 / 
t: I 

Buy a Share in 
Freedom 

Invest Today 
in 

DEFENSE 
STAMPS 

AND BONDS 
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USE YOUR CREDIT! UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY! 

J 
Occasional Chair 

8^.95 
Gracefully designed Queen Anne 
design. beautifully upholstered 
in exquisite new tapestries, wal- 
nut finished frames. 

κ 
Lane Cedar Chest 

$10.95 
Beautifully matched walnut re- 

nder* on solid red cedar, auto- 
matic rlM Inside tray, large ca- 

pacity. 

Flip-Top Table 

$10.95 
Genuine walnut or mahogany 
veneers on hardwood, swivel top. 
Duncan Phyfe baee. , 

95-Pc. Set of 
DISHES 

S9.95 
Complete service for twelve ta 
s smart new modern design, 
dainty solid color. 

*. > 

Knee-Hole Desk 

$18*^5 
RichW finished in walnut on 

hardwood. Has seven convenient 

irmwers. 

8 ί 
Priscilla 

Sewing Cabinet 

S0.95 
Gracefully designed of hardwood 
in mahogany finish, has deep 
pocket» for equipment. 

^r 
Governor 

Winthrop 
Secretary 

SJ20.95 
Choice at walnut or mahogany 
ftni.«h on hardwood, serpentine 
front, convenient drawers, book- 
case and interior. 

7-Piece Modern Walnut Bedroom Group 
New waterfall design in blended walnut veneers on hardwood, £ 
dresser or vanity, chest of drawers, full-size bed, Simmons coil 
spring, mattress and pair of pillows. 

ir 

Elertromatic 
Radio 

Phonograph 
A Un. Small 

Β * M Carrying Charge 

Larre console model, powerful 
radio with oyerdie speaker, 
bfrilt-in elertrlr phonograph for 

oatnpiele entertainment 

w.. >. '.rww^· 

8-Piece Studio Room Ensemble 
Twin studio couch in cotton tapestry, with inner- β W0 
spring mattress, complete with knee-hole desk and 
chair, occasional chair, coffee table, end table, floor φ Β φ W 
and table lamp. 

Pay Only 75c a Week 

iniWii' Γ Ρ'^Iiilllw'ilWIWIMHWl">n· :sss»<«s 

• at » 

7-Pieee Limed Oak Dinette Suite 
A smart modern design of genuine oak, bleached to £ 
a rich blonde shade; buffet, extension table, china 
cabinet and four upholstered seat chairs. 79 

Pay Only SI.00 a Week at The Hub 

7-Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Ensemble 
A traditional eighteenth century design in rich mahog- 
any finish on hardwood, dresser or vanity, chest of 
drawers, full-size bed, Simmons coil spring, mattress 
and pair of pillows. 

Pay Only $1.00 a Week at The Hub 

7-Piece Living Room Ensemble 
Λ pleasing semi-modern design with tufted fronts and 0 

broad panel arms, nicely upholstered in cotton frieze, 
sofa and matching chair, coffee table, end table, occa- 
sional chair, bridge and table lamp. 

Pay Only $1.00 a Week at The Hub 

TOYS on Easy Terms! 

Desk Blackboard 

9|.98 
Double writing board — in- 
structive and entertaining 
opens for use as a desk—well 
braced. 

Sled 

$|.69 
Varnished hardwood and 
decorated body, flexible steel 
runners with cross bar for 
steering. 

Auto 

$5.88 
All steel construction trim- 
med in colors—easy operat- 
ing gear—disc wheels with 
rubber tires. 

Coaster Wagon 
S |.!>8 

Large sized wagon of sturdy 
steel in colors. Shaped 
front—disc wheels with rub- 
ber tires. 

Boy's Bicycle 

$33.95 
Sturdy construction in pleas- 
ing color with chrome trim 
— has coaster brake — and 
balloon tires. 

f 

Lounge Chair 

8I9.95 
Fine, bi? comfortable chair irith 
soft back and reversible spring 
cushion seat, upholstered in new 

novelty fabrics. 

G. Ε. Roaster 

S22-95 
A perfert cooking unit with com· 

plete equipment, beautifully de- 
tinned in white and chrome. 

Drop Leaf Table 

815-95 
Choie· of walnut or m*hoga&y 
finish on hardwood, brtm- 
tipped feet, graceful Duncan 
Phyfi toM. 

s 
Cocktail Table 

.$7.95 
Good-sized table with (rlass Inset 
top and double Duncan Phrfa 
base, walnut finish on hardwood. 

r '£F5 
Foldawav Bed 

S13-9S 
Hu solid jwnrl modern h<vid- 

board. folding rteel frame, com- 

plete with pad. 

G. Ε. Coffee Maker 

$φ95 
Six-cup capacity, h fat proof grip 
handles, complete with chrome 
electric stove. 

HUB 7tk**JZ · 
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Citizen Association's 
Meeting on Defense 
Draws Big Crowd 

Connecticut Ave. Unit's 
Session Attended by 
Overflow Crowd 

A group of about 500 enthusiastic 
Citizens overflowed All Souls' Memo- 
rial Church Hall last night to attend 
a meeting of the Connecticut Ave- 
nue Citizens' Association dedicated 
to civilian defense. 

After a brief business meeting 
during which appropriations of $100 
for civilian defense expenses and 
$35 for Christmas aid for needy 
families of the area were made 
Harry C. Groves, president of the 
association, turned the meeting over 

to Leon Pretzfelder. deputy air-raid 
warden of the area. 

Mr. Pretzfelder told of late de- 
velopments in the civilian defense 
program, explained the duties of 
wardens and told of "the necessity 
of greater public interest in the 
light of this week's international 
developments." He instructed those 
present who were interested in be- 
coming wardens to submit their 
names. Later, warden handbooks 
were distributed. 

I'nclaimed Area Accepted. 
A study of a revised map of the 

firea, area No. fi. has been made i 
As it now stands, the area is [ 
hounded on the west by Thirtv- i 
fourth street N.W.. on the south by i 
Massachusetts avenue N.W.. on the ; 
east by Rock Creek Park and on 
the north bv Porter street N.W. A 
portion of land directly north of 
Portes street, which is unclaimed 
by any group, has been accented in 
part as belonging to the sixth area. 

Headquarters for the Defense 
Committee will be at an office in 
the Uptown Theater Building, 
donated for use by the theater. 
Also, the management of a hall at 
2900 Connecticut avenue NAV. has 
offered it as a place of refuge in 
case of bombing 

Sergt. W. H. Ronan of the Fire 
Department spoke on the handling 
of incendiary, high explosive and 
poisonous gas bombs and declared 
Mr. Pretzfelder to be fully qualified 
after comoletino· s course on hnmh« 

First-Aid Classes Slated. 
Mr. Pretzfelder said that nn défi-1 

ïiite plans have been made for 
courses on bombs as yet but that 
first-aid classes, to bρ held Mon- 
day. Wednesday and Friday of next 
week, will start at Wood row Wilson 
High School Monday at 8 p.m The 
Instructors will be Miss Gertrude I. 
Aldrich, Miss Reva Crane and Miss 
Thelma Cook. Miss Mary Rover, 
2101 Courtland road N.W., was 

named to head an emergency food 
unit. 

Using the new area man for il- 
lustration. Mr. Brumbaugh traced 
the seven zone boundaries and 
named the zone wardens. Thp war- 
dens chosen were: Paul Anderson, 
zone I: A. H. Bories. zone 2: George 
F. Cook, zone 3: F. K. Gray, zone 5: 
J. E. Koiila, zone 6. and E. C. Mover, 
zone 7. No warden was chosen for 
zone 4 which is the Zoo 

Although pleased with the interest 
find progress being made. Mr. Pretz- [ 
felder said there is still a shortage 
cf assistant zone wardens and urged j 
that nrosnective wardens contact 
him. Requirements necessarv to be- j 
come a warden include having fin- ! 
gerprints taken at any police station 
and swearing the oath of allegiance 
at the Fire Department training 
school. 633 North Carolina ave- 

nue S.E. 

Arlington Will Hold 
Community Sing 

Frank Meyer, tenor, will be the 
truest soloist at the first Arlington 
County (Va.> Community Sing j 
sponsored by the County Recreation 
Department at 8 p.m. Wednesday | 
In the Washington-Lee High School. 

After the singing of "The Star j 
Spangled Banner," the program will ! 
be devoted to Christmas carols and j 
American folk songs. 

Selections will also be given by 
high school vocal groups and the 
school band will accompany the 
singing of the audience. 

τ 

Pershing Offers 
Army Services; 
Driver May Go 

Br th*· Associated Press. 

"Black Jack" Pershing, who won j 
his spurs and his nickname in the ! 
now embattled Philippines, wants to ; 
do his bit· this time, too. 

But his World War chauffeur, 
John W. Smallwood. has a better j 
chance to do it in the armed forces. ! 

Gen. John J. Pershing, the A. E. ! 
F.'s commander, who is now 81,1 
has t fl>red his services to the Na- j 
tion once more to the "last ounce" 
of his strength. 

Smallwood offered to volunteer at 
Cumoerland, Md.. for another hitch 
as a doughboy after two decades of 
civilian life. 

President Roosevelt thanked Gen. 
Pershing warmly for his offer. "I 
am deeply grateful," he wrote. 
You have never been placed on the 
retired list. You are very much on 
the active list and your services will 
be of great value." 

As for Smallwood, he passed the 
Army's physical examination. How- 
ever, he is 44 and the present maxi- 
mum age is 35, but a waiver of this 
regulation will be sought in his case. 

of this Delicious Soup 
#· »♦ 

*00 
H /· pss 

Senre MIS. U«IT 
Noodle Soup oocr 
—end you'll serve 

it often (Everybody 
lore* it· richer fla- 
vor t A hearty. nour- 

iihtng «ουρ—con 
tains NO MEATI 

ALL INGPtDltNTS 
^ 

IN PACKAGi! 
MRS. GRASS' Genuine 

Ε fig Mood les, rich soup ron 

crntrate. tender, tasty vege- 
tables» Just fldd water— 

rrwdy in JO minutes! Rich in 

vitamins and mineral*! 

HOLIDAY 
HOSPITALITY 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S 
articl· in this week's 
FAMILY CIRCLE is full 

of helpful information 
on Holiday entertain- 
ing and decoration. 

Get your free copy. 

HAVE 
You Enrolled In 

Julia Lee Wright's 
KITCHEN COURSE 

IN NUTRITION? 

Enjoy America's Largest Selling 
Sweet Cream Butter 

LAND 0' LAKES 
U. S. Govt. Certified 

93 SCORE ^ 
Spread a piece of Land CV 
Lakes on warm Toast and 
taste the difference 1 It's 
churned from pure, sweet 

cream, the kind you use 

In your coffee. ■J& 
\\-Pound 

Print* 
lb. 41' 
JUMBO BUTTER » 39· 
12 GRAND fGGS -*γ39* 
SUGAR 
EGGS 

Pure 
cane 

10-lb. 
sack 

Morning Star 
U. S. Grade Β 

57 
do: 45 

c 

c 

Plain Breast of 

LAMB..lb 10c 

Gather the Family Around a 

Safeway Guaranteed 

LEG 0' LAMB 
Cook it the way you prefer 
serve and eat If you don't like ■■ 

it for any reason whatsoever— ® U ^0 
Safeway wiU give you your |Q a 

Λ 
money back. TTiis offer holds M H 
good on any cut of meat you buy ¥ 

at Safeway. 

Shoulder »· 15c 
Lamb Chops.L.°ii_. »· 39c 
Lamb Chops_R:b_„ » 31c 
Veal Cutlets « 41® 
Corned Beef. » 23c 
Sausage Sanitary's._____ ®· 

Beef Liver *■ 23« 
Boiling Beef. »10« 
Rib Roast Beef— .ι 25c 
Stew Beef ̂ isirι*λ 21c 

Here's Economy 
For You! 

RED 
JACKET 
GROUND 

BEEF 
Ground from the same sides 
of guaranteed beef that our 

finest steaks come from. 

2||,s29c 

[pork loins 
Whole or ,k 20 Half Loin 

Rib End of ,h 1 Τ 
Loin Up <· 3 ibt. ID- Χ Λ 

PIS Κ IN (UTSSSZOKED 

y Paper bells and popcorn strings; colored candles and 
holly wreaths; golden brown turkey and hot mince pie 
• ·. the secrets and surprises of an old fashioned Christ- 
mas can be such fun when you PLAN for it. Let us help on 

the food part · · · your Safeway is loaded with all your 
Christmas needs · · · delicacies from the far corners of 
the earth/ solid foods to satisfy healthy young appetites· 

Shorten,nS ····"" G&' 

ROYAL SATIN 
CRISCO ·■■ SPRY Shortening 

HEIHZ BABY FOODS 
3 20' 

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 
*".? 17c 

LIBBY'S SAUERKRAUT 
**"^'25 

PDANRPPPY 
CAIirr°ce 

Ocean 
Spray 

3 
Ηβ. ι " 

*... IV 
SCOT TOWELS. *3.·25c 
CRAX CRACKERS ·£ 15® 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 55' 
KITCHEN CRAFT ',^45= 
AIRWAY COFFEE 2 - 39c 
—XXXX Powdered Sugar 2 15c 
—Old Fashioned Brown Sugar 2 »VA. 15c 
—Baker's Moist Cocoanut 9c 
—Dromedary Dry Cocoanut 4,k7 9c 
—Nestle's Semi-Sweet Choc. Morsels.2 pu* 25c 
—Nestle's Semi-Sweet Chocolate 2 «k» 25c 
—Walter Baker's Chocolate 'p\ib' 15c 

-Foil-Wrapped Cooking Figs "ki'ïlc 
—Dromedary Diced Citron Peel 2 ï4°n', 25c 
—Dromedary Diced Pineapple 14c 
—Royal Baking Powder ..... .. ■;££■ J8c 
—Rumiord Baking Powder 13c 
—Maraschino Style Cherries <*»» siem.> ··£21c 
—rLake Shore Honey 
—"McCormick's Béé Brand Vanilla" * "· 31c 

Die te State Un, lté·· marked <·) «re miisbtlr hither In ear Maryland «r 

Vlrttnl» iter» or both. Price* «anted «re effective aatil the elwe «t bu»l- 
■ei· Sltard·;, December 11. 1VI1. KO SALES TO DEALERS. 

LUCERNE 
Grade A 

ILK 
In the one-trip, 
no deposit con- 
tainer. 

Quarts. 
* m* — — » •■■mm 

23c 

HOW TO BRIGHTEN 

Y0UR Christmas 
These have delighted the 

folks, little and big, for years. 
Try them dressed up this way. 

POPCORN BALLS 

An oW-tH» 
>941 look «Μι cettophon· jotfceH >0 

they'll look like mcmmoth fruits — 

•pples, pearl, cherries — Of your pel 
pussy cat. 

STICK CANDY i APPLES 

Pu· ffc·*· oW, eld favorite* fogetfce? 
with bows for ο stvnmnq but ed»bt· 
Christmas tree decorations, or vs· 

Ihaenn ο row foc ο mantel decoration. 

PIDM PUDDINGS 

No fusι or feathers in this day ond σg· 
— first call for delicious, never-fail 
conned plu*n or fig puddings With a 

holly ond candied cherry garnish and 
festive hard sauce that home-mad· 
look will be achieved. 

HOLIDAY CALLERS? 

Hov· tolted nuts, .cluster or seedless 
votsms, ond hord candy on Hand, m 

hottdoy array. (And you can soft r<yje 
own outs — saute them in your heavy 
trying poo, sprinkle with salt and le» 

dram on sheets of absorbent ρoper}. 

LETS EAT BEFORE WE GO! 

I 
VAxjt better on ο coid or rawiy n»gM 
Nton Wo' buttered poçxcm. ctwlted 
crapwdapptei.fcenkiofmpprchee»· 
to wbbto on. ond a «teom.ng cvo of 
hot cfcocokae. Serwe betor· on op·· 
Greptoc· and purr! 

I ODOU SWEET aSCWTSI 

fhot's reoOy go«fvg way, woy bock for 
«ι idea Ho» iro/Wed cidtr (Heat oder 
with stick dn η ont on and wHoi« cloves), 
tfcor*>reo<i or bvtter wafers. For coU 
*ers or bedtime snacks — or any firme. 

5 
À GO-WITH ER 

Hotfttea cream cheese, pxmieet· 
cketii and roquefort càetie villi 
creoa and seoco* wrth «meed owioe 
and greee pepper, a*d Worcester- 
shire sowce —defA pototo ch*pt or 

crockert in ffm H> go with tomato 

jmce or o*Her bwrogw. Keep Uw ·» 

•nind for yoor holiday parties, too! "A review this morning leads me to the con- 

clusion that at present we shall not have to 

curtail the normal articles of food. There is 

enough food for all of us and enough left 

over to send to those who are fighting on 

the same side with us." 

From President Roosevelt's Address 
to the Nation, Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1941 

Βj 
crackers m rnn κ> go witn »omafo 

jotc* or o*H«r bevtrogw. Kt*p Hw i·» 

etind for yoor holiday port»·*, too! 

This Christmas 
Give Defense Bonds 

Stamps and Albums 
Available at Your 

Neighborhood 

SAFEWAY 

FLORIDA TREE-RIPENED 

GRAPEFRUIT 
S 

Here's a way to put an edge on the breakfast 

appetite—a half grapefruit well chilled and, 
of course, don't forget that grapefruit is one 

of the best sources of Vitamin C, so essential 
in promoting normal growth in children. 

5 lbs. 

19c 
Brussels Sprouts lb 15c 
Fresh Carrots C1^ed lb· 8c 
Eggplant ^ 10c 
Cocoanuts lb· 5c 
Avocados * 15c 

APPLES 
Your Favorite Variety 

Delicious "Xr .. 3 u» 25c 
Yorks t .4 Lbs. 19c 
Blacktwigs 4 Lbs. 19c 
Staymans 4 Lbs. 22c 
Red Delicious .4 Lbs. 22c 

OrangeSwRipcnedS * 22c 
Potatoes "1 

__ 4 ̂  15c 
Fresh Collards 3 13c 
Fresh Kale .3* 13c 
Fresh Spinach 2 * 13c 
White Turnips 3* 10c 
Mushrooms:. 29c 

your Neighborhood Sanitary Store 

ι 



trood Technique for Christmas Shopping Simplifies the Annual Problem 
t — 

Be Patient About Waiting 
Your Turn at Counters 
And in the Elevator 

Wear Comfortable Clothes 
And Have Complete List 
Of Items to Be Bought 

By Helen Vogt 
Having spent ypars building up a reputation as a person who might, 

Just might, mind you, put cream in a demi-tasse or pick up a consomme 

cup with both hands, no one is more startled than this reporter to find 
herself going on at great rate about etiquette. As the copy rolls out the 

typewriter, however, it seems to be slightly different from the garden 
variety of cut-your-salad-with-a-knife advice. In fact, it turns out to be 
° chArt riia lie talk on common*— 
courtesy and good sense, particu- 
larly as applied to shopping man- 

ners. 

Among the disadvantages, which 

Include what to buy and where to get 
the money to buy it, Christmas shop- 
ping complaints take up the matter 

of fighting the crowds and getting 
the speediest possible service. You 
must learn to accomplish every- 

thing in the limited time you have j 
for shopping, buy the right things to j 
please each name on your list and 

complete the entire task without go- 

ing stark, raving mad. It's a nice 

trick if you can do it. 
We don't promise that if you read 

this column you'll be any more ef- 

ficient or even any happier. None- 
theless, there are certain tricks 
which, if you know them, make 

you a bit less of a jittery rase of 
nerves come Christmas. First of 
all. remember that Washington is a 

mighty crowded town these days, | 
and that the majority of newly ar- I 
rived people are working during the I 
day. Moral: If you can, shop early) 
In the day. then trot home to make 

room for those who have only an j 

Manners 
of the 

Moment 
When a woman who is always 

hiking down her girdle starts rebuk- 

ing her husband for constantly tug- 
ging at his collar, it's time to call 
a foul and begin over again. 

Both the male and the female 
©f the species have their peculiar, 
and sometimes annoying, gestures. 
Women are always poking at their 
hair or pulling down their dresses 
In the back, or shaking out their 
manes. And men tug at their neck- 
ties or their collars, or swing their 
keys around in circles for hours or 

endlessly rock from their heels to 
their toes and back again. 

Personally I do not consider any 
of these habits too terrible. I think. ! 
on the whole, they might be ignored 
by one's intimates. But if the ges- 
tures of your mate seem particularly 
annoying to you. so that you cannot 
i?nore them, then I think you should 
follow certain rules. First, look to 

your own gestures. Second, never 
rebuke your partner in public. And 
third, try to set up some sort of 
reciprocal agreement so that when 
you report after a party to your 
husbrnd that he swung his keys for 
45 minutes he will feel free to report 
to you that you patted your hair 111 
times. It's only fair. JEAN. 

nour or two late in me aiternoon. 

The stores have helped somewhat by 
expansion in some cases, by staying 
open extra hours in others, but if 
you do have the day comparatively 
free, park Junior with the lady next 
door and whip downtown early. 
You'll find those misunderstood in- 
dividuals. the sales people, much 
cheerier and happier in the morning 
and the merchandise not so scram- 

bled—which just goes to prove that 
everybody benefits. 

As banal as it all sounds, we'd 
like to say Just once more that a 

list is the next best thing to a bank 
account when you're tackling Yule- 
tide shopping. Make it out care- 

fully, with the name of the recipient- 
to-be and the item you intend to 
buy. Put down sizes if necessary 
and. above all, just how much you 
want to spend. Then you can start 
systematically running through the 
list in each department. Give the 
salesperson the best idea you can 

of what you want and tell her about 
the price, too, to save hours of her 
time and yours. 

Don't get irantic 11 you nave w> 

wait a few moments before the 
salesgirl can give you her undivided 
attention. "First come, first served" 
still remains the slogan, so don't get 
grouchy and succeed in upsetting 
only yourself. And that reminds us. 

try not to start out to shop ii you 
don't feel well or you've just had a 

fight with the maid. Keeping calm 
is the idea, and you'll find that it's 
amazingly practical. Dress properly, 
too. No matter how snappy your 
new shoes, if they hurt your feet 
they're not right for trudging 
through the aisles. Wear a small 
hat, preferably a simple one with- 
out a veil to get hooked on racks, 
or feathers to menace the other 
passengers in crowded elevators. 

Speaking of elevators, there's no 

use trying to give the impression 
that you own the place by shoving 
in ahead of those who have been 
waiting. Call out your floor dis- 
tinctly and be gracious enough to 
mutter "sorry" if you upset the 
whole car by suddenly deciding to 
get off at the third floor instead of 
the seventh. If you're standing in 
front, step out to let others off. It's 
all right, the operator will wait for 
you. And. by the way, those 
directories usually placed beside 
elevators aren't kidding. You can 

depend on the listings and save the 
operators a lot of grief. 

In other words, go about your 
Christmas shopping systematically, 
calmly and *'ith a fine considera- 
tion for others. It'll'«till be some- 
thing of a mess, but since it's to be 
done you might just as well make it 
as painless as possible. 

Matching Accessory Set 
Ideal for Young Girls 

1 
I £65*Β 

JL 

By Barbara Bell 
Not just one, here are three acces- 

sories which are "pet fashions" with 
younger girls. The snug, mannish.; 
trim and dashing vestee, the popular 
beanie cap, the large, warm mittens 
are ell matched in an attractive set 

which will put new sparkle in your, 
winter wardrobe—as you wear it1 
with street clothes, school clothes or 

your skating and skiing outfits! j 
Pattern No. 1265-B is one you'll send 
for at once—if you believe in giving 
accessories their rightfully impor- 
tant place in your wardrobe! 

A great advantp.ge of this set is 
that it may be so quickly made and 
at such low cost. Just a remnant 
length of some attractive material— 
a plaid or bright-colored wool, felt, 
flannel, corduroy or velveteen—to- 
fether with some lining—and the 
•et can be yours. When you finish 
It with the seams high lighted 
vlth hand stitching, you'll find it is 
a real prize—to wear all winter. 

h 

\ ̂  J 

BARBARA BELL, 
The Washington Star. 

Inclose 25 cents for Pattern 

No. 1265-B. Size 

Name 

Address 

(Wrap coins securely in paper.) 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1265·Β 
is designed for sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 
and 19. Corresponding bust meas- 
urements 29, 31, 33 35 and 37. Size 
13 (31) ensemble requires 1 yard 
54-inch material: 12£ yards 36-inch; 
1% yards 36-inch material for lin- 
ing. 

Send 15 cent* for our Fashion 
Book today—« complete review of 
new pattern* In all dee· from 1 to M. 

L 

Scarfs can be dramatic as ι cell as practical ChristTnas gifts when you choose from among the 
wealth of colorful, fashion-right styles of the season. They may be worn in a flattering pouf- 
knot arrangement high around the throat and caught ivith a brilliant pin—also, possibly, a gift 
from you. Scarfs to be used as turbans offer other suggestions for the girl who "has everything." 
F __ , 4 

Dorothy Dix Says--- 
Young Girls Should Have Playtime 
Before Settling Into Matrimony 

Dear Dorothy Dix: I am 23 years· 
of age and am In love with a girl 
in her early teens. At my age I 
consider myself old enough to know 
what love Js and I want to marry 
her, but both her family and mine 

object on account of her age. I 

make enough money to eupport «, 

family and when I come home from 
my heavy day's work I would like 
to haw * wife, as my friend ha*, 
who gives him her love and is a 

good housekeeper and companion. 
Will you please tell me what to do 
about this. I am so greatly dis- 
couraged and unhappy that I look 
old and have lost so much weight 
that sometimes I think I won't be 
able to do my day's work. J. K. S. 

Answer—Well, son. I earnestly ad- ! 

vise you to give up all ideas of be- 
coming a cradle-snatcher and to 
cast your affections upon some girl j 
who has, at least, attained a mar- ! 
riageable age. There is risk enough 
in marriage anyway without taking 
a chance on what sort of a wife a 

kid will make when she grows up 
A girl in her early teens is the most 
unguessable riddle in the world. She 
is at an age when she is changing 
every day. passing from childhood 
into womanhood, and when neither 
she nor anybody else has the faintest 
Idea of how she is going to develop. 

Sometimes the young girl who 
was a brat and a pest grows up into 
being a fine, sweet woman, and 
sometimes Sweetums develops a 

razor tongue. Sometimes the little 
girl giggler develops a brain, and 
sometimes the prize pupil never 

learns anything that isn't set down 
in a textbook. Sometimes ti)p ugly 
duckling turns into a swan and 
again the girl who took the prize 
as the most beautiful baby develops 
into a homely woman. 

So there you are. And it is cer- 

tainly the part of prudence and 
wisdom to choose the kind of a wife 
you want "as is." as the shipping 
manifests say, instead of marrying 
a child and trusting to luck that 

she will be what you want when 
she is in her 20s and 30s and 40s. 

At 23 you may. as you say, be old 
enough to know what love is, though 
that assertion is open to debate. 
But you know very well that no girl 
in her early teens is old enough to 
have the remotest idea of what love 
is, and for you to marry her would 
be like taking candy away irom a 

baby. 
Don't be cruel enough and foolish 

enough to marry this little child. 
It is a crime. Don't marry any girl 
who hasn't had her playtime of life. 
If she doesn't have it when she la 
young she is only too apt to take 
it when she is older. 

Did You Know? 
That enriched bread is one of the 

richest sources of vitamin B-l that 
can be regularly eaten at every 
meal? 

That although Americans are not 
the leading tea drinkers of the 
world, we still manage to consume 
100.000.000 pounds of tea each year, 
which averages nearly of a pound 
of tea for each person? 

That the first recorded Christmas 
feast in America was celebrated by 
French settlers at St. Croix on the 
Maine coast in 1604? 

That the earlv Romans didn't 
write to their Senators but gave 
them cookies instead? Survivals of 
these flattened Roman cakes which 
R-ere shaped like animals and people, 
are the Christmas cookies and gin- ; 

gerbread figures our children love 
today. 

That the men of the United States 
Navy still call coffee by its early 
name, Jamocha? This is a made-up 
work from Java and Mocha, the 
names of the first two places to ex- 

port coffee beans. To keep fresh- 
roasted coffee handy, the early ves- 
sels carried parchers (like popcorn 
poppers) and roasted coffee aboard 
ship. 

Painting in Embroidery 
Si λ 

By Baroness Piantoni 
A new picture for the wall very often works wonders as a decorative 

pickup for a drab room. The needlework panel that you see above can 
literally transform a room because of its brilliant coloring. Cotton or 
silk embroidery floss may be used to work this design of a cosy cottage 
and its garden of flowers. To make the pattern interesting to work, all 
sorts of embroidery stitches were combined in its design. When com- 
pleted the picture fits a standard 12-by-17 frame. 

Pattern envelope contains hot-iron transfers for one design, about 
11 by 16 inches; color chart, stitch illustrations and full directions. 

Band 1· cent· far No. 1600 to tha Needlework Editor of Iti evening 
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Consideration 
For Others 
Important 

Children's Attitude 
About Christmas 
To Be Directed 

By Lellice Lee Streett 
When a little child thinks of 

Christmas his eyes shine with the 
joyful anticipation of the toys that 
Santa Claus will leave for him be- 
neath the gaily trimmed Christmas 
tree and before the wonderful day 
arrives he Is busy thinking of a list 
of gifts he wants—his thought* are 

entirely centered upon himself. This 
is quite normal, of course, as we 
all realize that children are self- 
centered small egotists because they 
have not had time and experience 
to teach them that happiness really 
lies in forgetfulness of self. 

While we have no wish to cloud 
a child's happiness In looking 
forward to Christmas morning, we 

may, without disillusioning him. be- 
gin to teach him the true meaning 
of this happy season while he Is still 
very young. 

«ο unie cnua can De expected to 
comprehend lengthy explanations, 
but a mother may plant in his re- 
ceptive young mind the seed of the 
true words that "it is more blessed 
to give than to receive." She may 
do this if she lets her youngster 
see her making preparations for the 
fun of others, if she talks before 
him about planning presents for 
others and perhaps shares with him 
some important Christmas-time se- 
cret, such as a present for daddy, 
or allows him to choose his own 
small gifts for the other members 
of the family. 

We would lose the spirit of Christ- 
mas altogether if some one else 
selected and wrapped our presents 
for our families and friends, and 
to shut a child out of these happy 
tasks is to deprive him of the very 
joy of Yuletide. 

It is much more important to let 
a child feel happily included in the 
activities before Christmas and to 
allow him to help you in some small 
way, such as pasting stars or stick- 
ers on the gift packages, even if 
they are applied somewhat untidily, ! 
than to chase him away and wrap 
the presents to perfection. If 
daddy's gift has been clumsily 
wrapped by awkward but devoted 
little fingers it has much more value 
than if it were tastefully beribboned 
by the expert. 

When a child is old enough to 
handle pencils, crayons and paints 
it will afford him much amusement 
and satisfaction if he is encouraged 
to color or make his own Christmas 
cards. It does not matter if they 
are crude, the thought and trouble 
of making something for another 
is what counts. 

The same holds true about Christ- 
mas gifts themselves and Christmas 
means much more in its truest sense 
to the child who is helped in making 
little presents, such as calendars, 
pin cushions, pot holders, book ends.. 

2,000,000 
Philadel phians 
CAN'T BE WRONGI 
Every Him you meet anyone from Phila- 
delphia they rav· about Philadelphia 

Scrapple — Philadel- 
phia's most famous food 
since the days of Sen 
Franklin. Now you too 
can enjoy It. Ask your 
grocer for a can of Vogt'· 
Philadelphia Scrapple. 
Slice and fry a· your 
"meat" for Ireakfast, 
Luncheon or Dinner. A 
wonderful treat. One can 
costs little» serves four. 

Call Expert Immediately 
If You Have Discovered 
Presence of'Termites 

Chipped Paint Around Window 

May Be Caused by Several 
Different Circumstances 

By Margaret Nowell 
Dear Miss Nowell—How is it possible to discover whether or not you 

have termites working in your house?—Κ Β 
Answer—Go carefully around the outside of the foundation of the 

house. If the foundation is cement, brick or stone you may be able to see 

little subways running from the ground up to the wooden part of the 

house. These look as though they were made of light colored mud and by 
% _«_! XI n>itU nn ΙΛΟ J!· 
Ui ca&iii§ Liiv- '■ ···· — 

pick or screw driver you will see 

that they are small passageways 
from the ground to the wood struc- 

ture. A hollow, pulpy sound when 

you tap the wood under structure 
of the house may be a sign of ter- 

mites, or it may be dry rot. Either 
situation should be corrected. Floor 
Joists or beams may look solid, but 

will sound hollow and the ice pick ; 
will go right through it as though 
it were cheese. This situation will 
mean that you should call an ex- 

pert right away who will advise 
you on how to rid your house of 
termites, how to install the metal 
guards to keep them out, how the 
present foundation may be treated 
and how many of the beams must 
be replaced. Sometimes only cer- 

tain sections of the beams are im- 
paired and they may be treated so 

that they do not need to be taken 
out. However if you suspect the 
presence of either termites or dry 
rot it Is best to get professional ad- 
vice so that none of your efforts 
or Investment will be wasted. 

Dear Miss Nowell—We have just 
moved into a house which must 
have the stair hall repainted. The 
paint which is now on it looks like 
calsomine and has chipped off on 

several spots up the stairs, under 
and over windows. Can you tell us 

why it has chipped in these places 
and not in others—and how we can 

proceed to reflnish with success.— 
L. I. T. 

Answer—There might be several 
reasons for this. Possibly there has 
been a leak above and below the 
windows, which may have been cor- 

rected but leaves evidence of damp- 
ness within. Or possibly the plaster 
is directly over a brick wall in all 
places where there are windows 
(where at other points it would be 
on an inside walli which might 
mean that dampness or even 
changes in temperature would cause 

surface changes in the paint. Also 
some paints will chip when the wall 
has not been properly sized. Suggest 
you get a good painter to look over 

the situation and follow his advice 
on how the present paint may be 
removed, how the walls should be 
prepared for new paint, and what 
would be the best way of reflnishing 
so that the paint would stay on the 
wall. It is very difficult, at this 
distance, to do more than suggest 
the causes for the present condition 
of your walls. 

Dear Miss Novell : I have three 
pieces of furniture which I think are 
late Victorian. They are very well 
made, of walnut with an incised de- 
sign and consist of sofa, stationary 
rocker and straight chair. These 
are in such good condition that I 
would like to use them but their 
uneven outline and out-of-date pe- 
riod makes them most difficult to 
handle. T. D. 

Answer—I think I know the type 
of furniture to which you refer. 
You may "smarten'' them up by 
painting the frame to go with your 
color scheme and upholster them 
in gay fabrics, or you may saw off 
their protuberences. pad them, and 
upholster the whole surface. You 
ere right, they are both well made 
and comfortable, and either of these 
treatments will make them much 
easier te use in a contemporary 
house. 

Dear Miss Nowell: How may I be 

S tat 1er A#TISSUE > Mi I 

sure whether or not a drapery ma- 

terial is fast color and washable? 
Answer—If "Vat dyes, color fast 

and washable" Is printed on the 
selvedge you may be sure that this 
is true. But to make doubly sure, 
buy an eighth of a yard and treat 
it just the way you would expect 
to treat the draperies. Remember 
that strong soaps, soaking, or care- 

less washing will be hard on most 
fabrics and colors. Mild soap, 
washing according to directions, 
careful rinsing and drying will make 
considerable difference in the way 
the material reacts. Be reasonable 
and expect results from your fabrics 
according to the amount of money 
you pay for them and the care you 
are willing to give them. 

r 

Why Grow 

By Josephine Lowman 
Haste makes waist! 
The kind of haste that sends you 

scurrying about all day from the 
grocery store to the bridge table, 
from the club to school to pick up 
the children, from the hair dresser 
to the dentist's office. 

Out of all the variety of activi- 
ties which make up a modern wom- 

an's life, she should salvage just a 

few minutes to invest in health and 
in delaying age. 

If you will look at old photographs 
of persons you knew years ago and 
still see. and analyze those pictures 
in order to find just what the most 
glaring change is. you can have my 
money any day on this bet—it will 
be a thickening around the waist- 
line. A few layers of fat in this 
spot can change willowy silhouettes 
into middle-aged matrons, no mat- 
ter how many years you admit. 

I can promise you that a few 
simple exercises, done daily, will 
take inches from the waistline. Here 
is a good one. Kneel on both knees, 
arms raised sidewise, shoulder 
height, trunk erect. Bend the trunk 
to the left touching the left hand 
to the floor. As you do this sit on 
the feet, pushing the hips back to 
the right and raising the right arm 

up close to the right ear. Straighten 
trunk, lowering right arm sidewise. 
shoulder height position. Now bend 
the trunk to the right, touching 
floor with the right hand, pushing 
the hios back to the left and raising 
the left arm up close to the left 
ear. Raise trunk, arms sidewise. 
Continue, alternating left and right. 

If you wish to have my leaf- 
let of exercises for reducing the 
waist, send a three-cent-stamped, 
self-addressed envelope with your 
request for it te Josephine Low- 
man in care of this newspaper. 

Paint Bru?h Care 
Paint brushes, when not in use. 

should be soaked in turpentine and 
washed in warm soapsuds before 
they are stored away. 

y 
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/?.V Dorothy Murray 
Don't forget "Pup*" this Christ- 

mas, for he likes to receive a gift 
the same as the rest of the family. 
Take stock of his equipment and see 

just what he needs. Maybe it is a 

new blanket, one of those made of 
bright plaid wool, or a tight-fitting 
knitted sweater with little sleeves 
for his front legs. These are very 
attractive and come in all of the gay 
colors. Then, too, he might need 
a new bed, and if so, there are sev- 
eral different styles. One is made of 
maroon canvas stretched over metal 
and contains a soft pillow. "Pups" 
really would dream of "doggie 
heaven" if he had that to lie on. 

A large Christmas stocking con- 

taining rubber bones, balls and va- 
rious kinds of novelty dog foods is 
another ideal article to present to 
your dog. He will love to nose into 
the stocking and extract its contents 
without any outside help. 

While on the subject of gifts for 
your favorite pet, we offer another 
suggestion in the "cosmetic" line. 
A "bubble bath shampoo'' made 
especially for him not only helps to 
improve the beauty of his coat, but 
saves him and you from that awful 
struggle of bathing and rinsing, 
since no water is used. 

The calorie and vitamin con- 

scious public will be delighted to 
know that Marion Brown has writ- 
ten two pocket-sized books on these 
subjects. They are about 4 inches 
by 2'2 inches in size, have durable 
covers and are very inexpensive. 
Quite sensibly, the small books do 
not attempt to prescribe a diet for 
any one, but if you s re already 
watching your figure, they'll help 
you to make rensible selections. 

"Hubby" would appreciate having 
a handkerchief case to match his 
traveling set. This is square, fitted 
with a zipper fastening, and comes 
in many kinds of leather. Possibly 
he doesn't know that such an article 
exists, so surprise him with one 

this year. 
At your next party, serve the ire 

for beverages from a handsome sil- 
veT-plated ice tub that is vacuum 

lined. You will find that the ice 
is kept intact for a much greater 
length of time. 

Large hollow squares of block glass 
are used today as attractive substi- 
tutes for old-fashioned fish bowls. 
They also are practical for holding 
fresh-cut flowers or a miniature 
winter garden 

Letters from friends: 
Thanks to 

daughter's mistake 
"On# day I tent my daughter for tonne 
tea—a brand I alweyt uted. She re- 
turned with McCormick Tea. I de- 
rided to try it. I now prefer McCormick 
Tea to any other." 

—Mrs. Lillian Curtis, Pennfylrania 
• 

FarkM In ffaf>r-tlght orange eo«ta!n*r»— 
all ·<ζm and in tea bagi Get tome today 
and ΤΔ8ΧΕ TtfE DIFFERENCE. 
You wITl find th· quaûtr of MeCoratcfc tea 
a* outitandlng ai Mti'ormlck "MrCoritad" 
•piree and Md'ormick extract! which too 
dow usa. 

HOW TO GIVE YOUR CHILDREN^) 
MORE ORAHGE JUICE \ 

AND SAVE MONEY! 

"PEELING" ORANGE 
MORE PULP 
LESS JUICE! W8 

'x:' FLORIDA ORANGE 
LESS SKIN-PULP 

MORE JUICE! 
v.4 

I 

Florida oramgoa now roach Ma markot sovoral day taator 
.. thua thoy oan atay am tho troo J to β daya longer, 

getting awootor, ripor, riehor la flavor!... 

IF you want the *weete*t juice, and 
a lot more juice for your money, 

you only hire to know theae «impie 
fact* about orange*: 

The thin-ikinned juice orange 
RARELV turn* a deep orange color... 

Dead ripe, full of juice ... ready to 

fall from the tree ... the *weet juice 
orangrs from Florida are often mix- 
tures of orange, green and ruiset tone* ! 

The thick-tkinned "peeling" orange 

il usually brighter in color, often deep 
orange, and contain* far more skin 
and pulp ... and correspondingly lets 
juice. 

Thus you see how important it is, if 
you want juice, to know your oranges. 

You'll save money ... and avoid an 

exasperating time trying to squeeze 

enough juice out of a peeling orange 
... if you'll remember to buy the thin- 
skinned juice orange from Florida. 

10 GEI fuice GET FLORIDA'S 
/ 

CHECK THESE SYMPTOMS (V) 
If you suffer from any one of 
these symptoms, see your doc- 
tor at once. For these are the 
most common signs suggest- 
ing deficiency of Vitamin "C" 

( ) brui·· easily 
( ) binding gum» 
( ) tiro easily 
( ) low vitality 
( ) painful fointi 
( ) poor complexion 
( ) Indigestion 
( ) frequent colds 

ORANGES OIV1 YOU 3 TO » 

TIMIS MO·» VITAMIN "C" ΓΟ» 

YOUt MONIY THAN THI NON· 
emus nurrsi 

Λ 



"PRIZE PACKAGES" FOR GIFT SHOPPERS! 

ATTENTION 
Certain Toilet Preparations and Jewelry, Including 
Clocks and Watches, Subject to a 10% Tax Under 
Federal Internal Revenue Act Effective Oct. 1, 

uding Κ 
Jnder I 

1941- I 

OILOCHROME CHRISTMAS 
■ ffei5§l' CARDS 
/'SKT 

WITH ENVELOPES 

BOX OF 
•r« 20 

,ψΙ CARDS. 59 
Striking. new idee! The texture and the rich color you 
expect In an oil painting. Lovely enough for framing! 

I 
ftVr.yiM ..nil. 

II 

i 
ρ 
I 
f' 

COAST TO COAST 
KITS by COTY 

Completely outfitted 
travel kit of hand- 
some simulated baby 
lizard. Powder. 
House. Lipstick. 
creams — everything 
she needel 

2 .95 % 

wm-m I 

LENTHERIC 
BOUQUET TRIO 

Give her a fragrance for 
every mood and every occa- 

sion! Miracle. Tweed and a 

Bientôt b ο u quets 
in a charming box. 

A GIFT OF 
DISTINCTION 

.00 

k~ 

I COTY BOSTON 
MEN'S kit 

fl Handsome, natural tan 

simulated kit holds 

Shave Cream. Talcum 
and After-Shave Lotion. 
Soace for other of his 
belongings, too. 

m 

MENNEN GIFT 
SETS FOR MEN 

222 

Pour popular shaving 
needs in a modern gift 
box. Brushiess Shave. 
Menthol iced Lather 
Shave. Skin Bracer .and 
Talcum. 

Sj.09 

* 
j 

! 

il 

DU BARRY sets 

By HUDNUT 
Neat, good-looklnz sim- 
ulated leather travel 
kit holds Powder, 
Rouge. Lipstick, and 
the other toiletries 
she needs! 

5 00 

ι»» 

UNCLE SAM SAYS: 
"BUY GIFTS NOW— 

SEND EARLY" 

PRACTICAL 
GIFT SUGGESTION FOR HER 

REGAL ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN 

* 

CLOCKS 
She can time her 
cookinc to the sec- 
ond! Choice of gay 
colors Reliable 
movement. 

$ 2 

LADIES' 
OILED SILK 

UMBRELLAS 
Give her one of these good 
lookine fashion accessories! 
They're sturdy, but dainty 
and lightweight. Colorful 
patterns and attractive han- 
dles. 

CHOICE 
OF GAY 
COLORS! 

1 

HANDSOME, FOLDING 

CARD 
TABLES 

Perfect Idea for 
your brldee-pliylng 
friend·. Washable 
black top. stream- 
lined metal cor- 
ner». eolorful wood 
frame*. 

*1.19 

AMBASSADOR FOUNTAIN 

PEN & 
PENCIL 
SETS 

Your choice of atttrac- 
tive colors. Dependable, 
•mooth-wrltlne pen and 
mechanical pencil. 

98' GIFT 
BOXED JiSà Β R I STL ETITE 

SHAVE BRUSHES 
Choose his favorite from an assort- 
ment of sizes and types. All have fine 
quality bristles, fastened In to stay. 

*1 98 

TWINPLEX Stropper 
With Hone 

It pays for itself In next 
to no time. Just in savlnsrs on 
razor blades I They last long- 
er and do a 

quicker job. *1.89 

SCHICK 
INJECTOR RAZOR 

In Pigskin Grain Case 
With 12 SCHICK BLADES 
The outfit loot· 
much more «xpen- 
sive! Any man 
would appreciate 
thlg- famous razor 
and keen edged 
blades — plus th· 
har.dsome case. 

ALL FOP 

98 
THE GIFT 
FOR HIM! 

JEWELITE BRUSH SETS 
THIS YEAR'S GIFT SENSATION! SETS FOR HIM OR HER! 

MILITARY BRUSH SETS J 
T.— 

.[iawvwMWWMWWWWD 
Two atunnin* brushes — transparent 
back* of solid. streamlined Crystal 
Jewelite Prolon bristles. Plus comb 5.98 

ROLL WAVE SET 
The famous brush that helps 
"roll" curls into the hair! 
Sparkling pastel Jewelite back. 
Prolon bristles. With comb. 

1 4.49 
COMB AND BRUSH 
Your choice of lovely, clear 
Jewelite colore In this dainty set. 
Amazingly low crlced! *1.98 

OTHER SETS FROM $2.98 TO $9.98 

ADORABLE, NEW 

CUDDLE TOYS 
Choose from Bear*. Elephant*. 
Panda Bear». Lambs. Docs, and 

more! Big. rolling eyes. Each 98 
A Beer and a Scottl· In «»τ col- 
or». Doï«. Elephants. Pandas, and 
• Bear In balloon pants! Each 59 
Three riant fellow· that big Ctrl* 
an<f llttl# tlrli love tilled 
Bcottie or Terrier. H.98 

SPARKLING, MECHANICAL 

FREIGHT 
TRAIN SETS 

Streamlined New York Central locomo- 
tive (shoote harmless sparks ï, tendèr, 
coal car and cabooee. Track forms large 
oval. 

WITH 
TRACK. 

ACROBATIC 
MONKEYS 

This funny little fellow joes 
through his stunts on a long pole 
atop a mechanical toy—with gay 
circus pictures on It. 

HOME DEFENSE GUNS 
Realistic, double barreled 
metal gun with wooden^^^^ f 
stock. Shoots bright but^^^V 
h armies* sparks. Simulated 
bullets. 

Beautiful Metal 

PLAY 
STOVES 
WITH UTENSILS 

Heavy gauge steel, ll'/i 
Inches tall, painted gay red 

and 
white! 
Oven 
doors 

really 
open. 98 

A Clever, Brand New Toyf 

DONALD AND 
NEPHEWS TOY 

Pull them along and hear 
"quack !'" r>wald 

" DticVs lnrptrti nepH- 
ews ride along behind 
him. Brightly painted 
wood. 

ΒΛ Β Υ 
DOLLS 

Dretied Fer 
Winter Weather! 

Gay flannel coat, 
legg^ns, mittens and 
Ε s mond trimmed 
hood! Bvee close. 
Cries Mama. 

C. Z> ftj ! fi 

SWINGING ARM 

TARGET 
GAME 

WITH PISTOL 
AND DARTS 

Metal stand 2 feet tall. 
Smaller target swings 
like pendulum. Try your 
skill! 

CANDY S 

Prices May Vary Slightly in Mary- 
lond end Virginia Stores on a Few 
Items Which Are Under Stat· 
Controct Laws. 

BURGUNDY CHOCOLATE-COVERED 

BRAZIL NUTS 
h· First quality nuts—large, 

f whole, crisp, full of that 

POUND M good Brazil nut flavor 1 
Oated with creamy choco- 

Special i^· i&t«. 

BURGUNDY CHOCOLATE-COVERED 

PEPPERMINT 
PATTIES ' 
YouH love the delicious com- C 
bination of refreshing, minty Η Λ 
cream centers and dark choco- | /g 
late. Perfect finish to holiday 
meals. POUND 

BURGUNDY CHOCOLATE-COVERED 

NOUGATINES 
Nougatines as you want them! 
Fresh, full of flavor—Just 
tender enough, just chewy 
enough! Coated with rich, 
delicious chocolate. Get them 
at this special price. 

17< 
M POUND 

Ï 
I 

SAVE ON 

I WOODRIDGE assorted 
CHOCOLATES 
Tempting creams, caramels, 
nougatines, foil wrapped 
pieces, nut-topped pieces— 
and more! Assorted milk 
and dark chocolate coats. 
Christmas box. 

4-POUND BOX 

*1.00 

TOBACCO POUCHES 
Some of genuine letthfT. ™ 

some with Ft PPM· tope! Choose 
from m Une assortment. 

49c; *1.00 

MIDDLETON Blend Your Own 

KITS 
Give him this splendid 
group of famous tobaccos 
and let him mix »nd 
blend to suit his own 
taste! 

*1.95 
rAlMOLIVE 

BEAUTY 
SOAP 

6« CAKI 

See 
BARBASOL 

SHAVE 
CREAM 

29c 

50c 
FORHANS 
TOOTH 
PASTE 

27' 

50c 
FROSTtlLA 

SKIN 
LOTION 

60c 
FASTEETH 
Dtfttol PfoN 

POWDER 

31 40· 

ESPOTABS 
TABLETS 

25c BOX 
The laxative that ^ 
doesn't get stale. Ί KlC 
MUd. effective! I 

λ 

Removes Loose Dandruff Particles! 

FITCH 
DANDRUFF REMOVER / 

SHAMPOO 
Small amount whips Into 
a rich lather. Leaves ecalp 
Immaculate, hair shining! 

75c Bottle 
• OtHMM. 37 

SQUIBB 
5 H AV Ε 
CREAM 
Softens îrhitkcr·. aoothes 
jour face. Helix you tet 
• quicker, cleaner «have 
—comfortably I 

6 29e 
ι 

ΤΗ· Luxury 
Gift That'» 

Practical! 

FOR COUGHS 
DUE TO COMMON 

COLDS 
Brings ·**1οαπιβ relief from 
diaoomfort. Easy to t&ke. Big, 
thrlftv bottle. 

CREOMULSION 
$1.25 
Bottle. 89 

BAUME 
BEN-GAY 
Analgesic action relieves discom- 
fort of common colds, neuralgia, 
minor muscular aches. 

% si 

« 75c 
TUBE. 49 

666 TABLETS 
25c Size, tor Common Colds 23 
VICKS VATRONOL 
50c Lorge Site 34' 
REM FOR COUGHS 
60c Sixe, 3 Ounces 49 
ABSORBINE JR. 
$1.25 Size 79 
BROMO-SELTZER 
£Oc_LorgeSixe_^^___ 36 
BAYER ASPIRIN 
Tablets, 15c Tin of 12 12* 
BISOCARB ANTACID 
Powder, 60c Sixe 49 
ENO SALINE 
Laxative, 30c Sixe 21' 

EX-LAX CHOCOLATE 
Laxative, 25c Tin of 18 19 
PHOSPHO-SODA 
Fleets, 60c Size 40 
PEPTO-BISMOL 
50c Sise, for Indigestion. 47 
SGOTTS EMULSION 
60c Size, 614 Ounces 47 
ANACIN TABLETS 
25c Tin of 12 17' 
UNGUENTINE 
Ointment, 30c Tin_ 25 
COLD TABLETS 
35c Groves Brome-Quinine. 24' 
HILLS BOSE DBOPS 
35c Regular or Non-Oily ft * 

SQUIBB 
MINERAL 

0 I L 
Pure and effective lubricant. 
Mild and easy to taie. At 

59 
P F υ Ν D Ε R S £3 
TABLETS 

TRIAL 
SIZE 

ECONOMY 
5IZE 

*1.00 
*3.00 



Radio Program December 12, 1941 

Last-minute changes in radio programs sometimes reach 
The Star too late ]or correction that day 

—P.M. — WMAL, 630k. WRC, 980k WOl, 1,260k. WJSV. 1.500k.— 
12:00 News—Southernaires 
12:15 'Gwen Williams 
12:30 (Farm and Home 
12:45 Farm. Home—B'k'ge I 
1:00 
1:15 
1:30 

J: 45 
2:00 
2:15 
2 30 
2 45 

~3:00~ 
3:15 
3:30 
3 45 

Farm and Home 
,Between Bookends 
faradise Isle 
News Prescott Pres. 

, Music Appreciation 

(Orphans of Divorce 
j Honeymoon Hill 
j John's Other Wife 
I Just Plain Bill 
News—Club Matinee 
Club Matinee 

Star Flashes—Ship 
Clipper Ship 

j Tom Mix 

(Rogers—M. Beatty 
Lum and Abner 

(Variations i Lowell Thomas 

4:00 
4 15 
4 30 
4 45 

~5:00 
5:15 
530 
5 45 

~6:00~ 
6 15 
6 30 

J 45_ 
~7:00 

7 15 
7:30 

_7:45 
*8:00 

8 15 
8:30 

J 45 
9:00" 
9 15 
9 30 

J 45 
ÎÔ:00~ 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 ! " " 

ΓΓ45_ 
" 

12:00 News—Coffee Ball 

Quiz of Two Cities 

[Sentimental Songs 
j Songs—M. Howard 
Edward Tomlinson 

jJose Befhancourt Or. 
Laughton and Berle 

.Gang Busters 
" 

{Michael and Kitty 
Mike and Kit.—News j 
Rochester Civic Or. 

iHillman and Clapper 
{Little Show 
News 
Music You Want 

News—Jane Eyre 
Jane Eyre—Music 

!Devotions 
Red River Valley 

! Mary Mason 

■News—Mary Mason 
I Light of the World 
The Mystery Man 
Valiant Lady 
Grimm's Daughter 
Against the Storm 
Ma Perkins 
Guiding Light 
Vic and Sade 
Backstage Wife 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 
Young Widow Brown 
When a Girl Marries 
Portia Faces Life 
We, the Abbotts 
Musicade 
News—Musicade 
Musicade 
Baukhage—Michael 
Musicade 
Pleasure Time 
News of the World 
Grand Central Station 

frank Black's Or. 

Information, Please 

Waltz Time 

Walter's Dog House 
ιι η 

Wings of Destiny 

Studio X 

News and Music 

Layton Bailey's Or. 
Music for Everyone 

News—Orchestras 

John Β. Hughes 
Luncheon Music 
Conservation Reporter 
Old Fashioned Girl 

Sports Page 
Government Girl 
Front Page Farrell 
Sports Page 

W M 

News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 
Philadelphia Orch. 

M ft 

News—Sports Page 
The Johnson Family 
Boake Carter 
Sports Page 
Modern Melodies 
Jack Armstrong 
Capt. Midnight 
Sports Resume 
Modern Melodies 
News and Music 
Syncopation 
Fulton Lewis, jr. 
Here's Morgan 
The Lone Ranger 

II II 

Cal Tinney 
Leon Pearson 
Pot of Silver 

Gabriel Heatter 
What Price Defenst 
Women's Forum 

II II 

Zivic-McCoy Bout 

Spotlight Bands 
News and Music 
News—Monroe's Or. j 
Claude Thornhill's Or.} 
Dr.; News; D. Patrol 

Kale Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
0ur Gal Sunday 
Lite Is Beautiful 
Woman in White 
Right to Happiness 
Road of Life 
Young Or. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley 
Kate Hopkins 
Elinor Lee 
News tor Women 
Music Masterworks 

Records of Week 
Bob Pace 
Nancy Dixon 
Mark Hawley 
Mary Martin 
The Goldbergs 
The O'Neills 
Just Entertainment 
Ed Hill—Frazier Kunt 
News—A. McDonald 
Frank Parker Songs 
The World Today 
Amos and Andy 
Lanny Ross 
Al Pearce s Gang 

II It 

Kate Smith 

η n 

Smith—Elmer Davis 

Playhouse 

First Nighfer 
Nighfer-G. Simms 
Shirley Temple Time 

Prof. R. Briggs 
News and Music 
Shoe Fund Campaign 

lohnny Long's Or. 

Jews—Orchestras 

EVENING STAR FEATURES. 
Star Flashes: Latest news with Bill Coyle, 

twice daily; WMAL, 10:30 a.m. and 4:55 p.m. 
Junior Star Page: The popular feature 

Of The Sunday Star aired by itf youthful con- 

tributors; WMAL, tomorrow at 10:45 a.m. 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LIGHTS. 
WWDC, 3:15—Civilian Defense: An Im- 

portant broadcast by Col. Lemuel Bolles, 
District civilian defense director, and Com- 
missioner John R. Young. 

WMAL, 7:15—Radio Magic: In observance 
ef the 40th anniversary of Marconi's first 
success In receiving wireless signals across 

the Atlantic. 
WRC, 7:30—Grand Central Station: The 

cast includes Jessica Tandy, Linda Watkins, 
Mary Heflm and Alan Hewitt. 

WJSV, 8 00—Kate Smith: Actor C. Aubrey 
Smith and Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hamp- 
shire are guests. 

WMAL, 8 30—Laughfon and Berle: The 
two gentlemen open their stand over this 
network, Mr. Laughton reading the Bill of 
Rights as tonight s feature. 

WRC, 8 30— Information Please: Dr. 
George N. Shusfer, president o' Kunter Col- 
lege, appears with John Kieran, F, P. Α., and 
Oscar Levant. 

WJSV, 9:00—Playhouse: Franchot Tone 
In Robert Sherwood's "The Petrified Forest." 

WMAL, 9;00—Gang Busters; The criminal 
career of a Philadelphia holdup-killer. 

WOL, 9:15—What Price Defense: Floyd 
Odium, director of the Division of Contract 
Distribution, 0. P. M.. is interviewed. 

WMAL. 9 30—Michael and Kitty: Mike 
Is kidnapped by gangsters. 

WOL, 9:30—Women's Forum; "How Can 
Women Contribute to Our War Effort!" is 
discussed by Mrs. Dwight Davis of the Red 
Cross; Mrs. Eloise Davidson of the Office of 

Civilian Defense, Mrs. Louise Daniels of the 
Navy Department and Mrs. Montgomery Blair I 
of the Washington Junior League. 

WOL, 10:00—Fritzie Zivic meets Kid McCoy i 
in a 10-round tiff at Madison Square Garden, j 

WJSV, 10:00—Shirley Temple Time: Robert [ 
Young of the movies is guest. 

WOL, 11:00—Spotlight Band: Charlie 
Spivak's. 

WMAL, 12:05—Coffee Ball: The music 
of the seven coffee-producing Latin American 
nations presented by Carmen Miranda, Mona 
Montez, Mitii Mayfair and Paul Draper In 
New York City. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
MOSCOW. 6 45—Broadcast in English: RNE, 

12 meg., 25 m. 

LONDON, 7:15—American Eagle Club pro- 
gram:. GSC, 9.58 meg, 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 
meg,, 25.5 m.; G5L, <f11 meg., 49,1 m. 

BUDAPEST, 8 00—News in English: HAT4, 
9.12 meg., 32.8 m. 

ΤΟΚΙΟ, 8.-05—News in English: JLG4, 
15.10 meg., 19 8 m.; JZJ, 11.80 meg., 25.4 m. 

BERLIN, 815—News in English: DJD, 
11.77 meg 25.4 m„· DZD, 10.54 meg., 28.4 
m.: DXZ, 9.57 meg,, 31.3 m. 

LONDON, 8 30—"Britain Speaks:" GSC, 
9.58 meg., 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg., 25.5 m. ; 

MOSCOW. 9:30—English period: RV96, 
15.18 meg., 19.7 m. 

LONDON. 1Q;30—Radio newsreel: GSC, 
9.58 m«f. $&<*.; GSD. tMf-Mf.. 25 5. 
m.; GSL, 6.11 meg., 49.1 m. 

BERLIN. 10:30—News In English: DJD, 
ι 11.77 meg., 25..4 m.; DZD, 10-54 meg., 2iL4 ί 
n.; DXZ; 9J7 freg., 31.3 m. 

POME, 10:30—News in English: 2P04, 
11.81 meg. 25.4 m.; 2R06, 15.30 meg.,! 
19 6 m.; 2R08. 17.82 meg. 16 8 m. 

MOSCOW. 12:00 a.m.—News: RV96, 15.18 
meg., 19.7 m. 

—A.M. TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
6:00 ί Today's Prelude 
6:15 ί " 

6 30 " " 

6 45 1 " " 

7:00 News—The Kibitzers 
7 15 The Kibitzers 
7 30 " " 

_7:45 Earl Godwin 
8:00 The Kibitzers 
8 15 ! " " 

8 30 News—The Kibitzers 
8:45 The Kibitzers 

» — ; n if 

9··00 I .. 

9:15 ! 
9:30 Breakfast Club 

J 45_ " 

10.00 News—Child Frolic 
10:15 ; Children's Frolic 
10:30 " " 

10:45 Junior Star Page 
11:00 Alexandria on Air 
11:15 ! 
11:30 j 

" " 

11:45 I " " 

Gordon hitlenmark 

News—Perry Martin, 
Martin—Kittenmark j 
Gordon Hitlenmark 
News 
Housewives' Music 

Symphony Hall 

Ν »# 

M M 

America the Free 

Lincoln Highway 

Vaudeville Theater 

Dawn Patrol 

Mews—Art Brown 
4rt Brown 

Hews—Art Brown 
4rt Brown 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

H M 

Komemakers' Ciub 
News—Homemakers 
Homemakers' Club 
Mr. Moneybags 
Arlington on Air 

n η 

Army Band 

Sun Dial 
»» » 

Farm Report—Dial 
Sun Dial 
Arthur Godfrey 

News Reporter 
Arthur Godfrey 
The World Today 
Arthur Godfrey 

tt #» 

News—Godfrey 
Consumer Asks 
Shoe Fund Campaign 

Rabbi Gerstenfeld 

Jones and I 

News—festival 
K. Thompson Festival 
Voice of Broadway 
Hillbilly Champions 

P.M. 
12:03 ι Alexandria on Air 
12:15 News—Little Show 
12:30 ίFarm and Home 

_12j45 ! " " 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2.45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3_45 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 

_4:45 
5:00 1 Clipper Ship 
5:15 I 
5:30 ! " " 

5:45 'Glenn Miller's Or. 
6:00 News—Songs 
6:15 ιLum and Abner 
6:30 Variations 
6:45 ι Edward Tomlinson 

! Singtime 
Music by Lava! 

j Metropolitan Ooera 
("Samson et Delilah" 

n tt 

99 « 

News—Novelette 
Consumers' Time 
Cell to Youth 
Devotions 
Rhythm Matinee 
Music for Every One 

News—Patti Chapin 
Golden Melodies 

Wotcha Know Joe 

Defense and Dollars 
New -England to You 
Campus Capers 

News—Strings 
Melodic Strings 
Week End Whimsy 

Design for Dancing 

Musicade 

; News—Musicade 
Musicade—Michael 
Religion in the News 

I Musicade 

Luncheon Music 
News and Music 
Children's Scrapbook 

Sports Page 

News—Sports Page 1 

Sports Page 
r# ii 

Charles Town Race 
Sports Page 

Sports Page 

Vaughn Monroe's Or. 

Sports Resume 
M. B. S. Program 
News and Music 
Syncopation 

Armstrong's Theater 

Stars Over Hollywood 

Let's Pretend 

Meredith Howard 
Book Lady 
From Studio 3 
News 
Science Adventures 

Country Journal 
il it 

F. 0. B. Detroit 
Detroit—News 
Meadowbr'k Matinee 

tt tt 

Cleveland Symphony 

ti tt 

Labor News Review 
News—A. McDonald 
Eric Sevareid 
The World Today 

l:<KKNewe 
1:05 Tony Wakeman 
2:00 News 
2:0.ΐ Tony Wakeman 
S :Λ0 News 
3:05 Tony Wakeman 
4:00 News 
4:0ό Tony Wakeman 
6:00 News 
5:05 Music Ads 
6:15 Fairy Tales 
6:30 Time Carnival 
6:45 News Roynduo 
β:ιιο Nam? the Tune 
6:15 Snorts Parade 
6:30 Dinner Music 
7 00 News 
7 05 Money Calliner 
7:30 Aero Club 
7:45 Reviews and Previews 
8:HO News 
S:(i5 Community Chest 

WINX—250w.; 1,340k. — 

8:15 Lions' Club 
8:30 Your Gov't and Mine 
8:45 WINX Canteen 
9:00 News 
0:05 Top Tune Tim· 

10:00 News 
10:05 Night Ciub 
10::to Rhythmic Agt 
3 1:00 News 
11:05 Sports News 
11:15 Night Club 
11 30 Hillbilly Hit Parsde 
12:00 Midnight Newsreei 
1:00 Sign Off 

TOMORROW. 
I 6:00 Jerry Strong 
; 0:30 Morning Offering 
I 7:00 News 

7:05 Jerry Strong 

8:00 News 
8:05 Jerry Strong 
8:.SO News 
8:35 Jerry Strong 
9:00 News 
9:05 Music Ads 
9:15 Red Cross 
9:30Belvolr SyncoDAtore 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music Ads 
10:15 Timely Event· 
10:3(> Traffic Court 
10:45 Keys to Happineii 
11:00 News 
11:05 Music Ads 
11:15 Girl Scouts 
11:30 Noon Tunes 
12:00 News 
It:.05 Morn in* Recess 
12:30 Marching Along 
12:45 Melody Matinee 
1:00 News 

1:00 D C. Advisory Board 
1:301450 Club 
1:55 A P. News 
2:00 3450 Club 
2 45 Harry C. Stinett 
2:55 A Ρ News 
3:on Novatime 
3:15 You Can Get Jobs 
3:30 Just Music 
3:55 News 
4 :no Rhythm Limited 
4:30 The Goops 
4 45 String Interlude 
4 55 News 
6:00 D. C. Dollars 
6:30 Luther Patrick 
6:45 Melody Moments 
6:55 Α. Ρ News—Weather 
3:00 Sports News 

:15 Military Spotlight 
:S0 Music Comedy Hlti 
45 Stales In Rhythm 

}:55 Wingo—News 

ÎSSïïVSSr"1 

— WWUl—ZiUW.; MMJK. 
7:.*50 George Chandler 
7:4.~>Larry Hendrick 
7:55 Α. Ρ News 
8:OU Capital Revue 
*:.'{<) Concert Echoes 
s : 4 Γ» Melody Lane 
8 :55 A Ρ News 
0:00 Melody Lane 
9:15 Dixie Harmonies 
0:30 The War Today 
i':4ô Swing and Sway 
0:55 A Ρ News 

I 0:00 Studio Party 
J0:15 Britain's True Stories 
Jn:.*J0 Civic Theater 
10:45 Interlude 

I 10:55 A P. News—Weather 
11 .no City Barn Dance 
II :.Ί0 Nocturne 
11:55 A Ρ News 

I 12:00 Sign Off 

TOMORROW. 
6:00 Tick Tock Revne 

7:00 Tick Tock R*vut 
7:55 Α. Ρ News 
8:00 D. C. Dollars 
8:25 A P. News 
8:30 Tick Tock Review 
8:55 A. P. News 
0:00 Luther Patrick 
0:15 Saturday Sidelight» 
0:30 Tales and Tunes 
!>:45 Tod o' Moraine Tunes 
0:55 A Ρ Newi—Weath«r 

I 10:0(1 Around the Town 
10:30 Story Isle 
10:45 Movie Time 
10:55 A. P. News 
11:00 Morning Matinee 
11:15 Junior Radio Club 
11:30 Tropical Moods 
11:45 Listen to Liebert 
11:55 A. P. Newi 

humbl- 
i 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
After visiting the Smiling Pool 

and warning Little Joe Otter &nd 

Jerry Muskrat to watch out lor 

traps, Bobby Coon decided that the 
Laughing Brook was altogether too 

dangerous a place for him, so he 
turned back Into the Green Forest 
and firmly resolved to keep away 
from the Laughing Brook. Billy 
Mink and Little Joe Otter talked 
things over. 

"I found three traps," said Billy 
Mink. "There may be some I have 
not found. Anyway, it is certain 
that when that trapper finds that 
I know about those traps he will set 
some more. I don't believe he is 
smart enough to hide a trap so that 
we cannot find it. But, you know, 
accidents will happen. He knows 
that you and I make our homes 

along the Laughing Brook and he 
will simply make life miserable for 
us by continuing to set traps. Do 
you know what I believe I'll do?" 

"What?" said Little Joe Otter. 
"I believe I'll go away for a visit," 

replied Billy Mink. "I've been feel- 
ing rather restless for some time 
anyway, and there isn't any better 
time of year to go visiting than 
right now, before the snow and ice 
come. There's a certain brook sqme 
distance from here that for a long 
time I've been thinking of visiting. 
I believe I'll start tonight, and I'll 
stay long enough for this trapper 
to get tired of setting traps and 
catching nothing." 

"That's a good idea, said Little 
Joe Otter. "I believe I'll go visiting 
myself. I always did like to travel. 
There Is no sense in tp-king foolish 
risks, and that is just what we 

would be doing by staying here. I 
think I'll go down to the Big River 
and stay a while. The fishing here 
isn't as good as it might be any- 
way. I wonder if Jerry Muskrat 
will go visiting, too. Let's tell him 
what we are going to do and see 
if he wants to go along with one 
of us." 

"He can't go with me," declared 
Billy Mink In a most decided tone. 
"He travels too slow, I don't believe 
he would want to go with me any- 
way, because, between you and me, 
I suspect Jerry is a little afraid of 
me." 

Little Joe Otter grinned. "I guess 
he has reason to be," said he. "I've 
been told that the Mink family has 
a liking for muskrat meat. I hardly 
think he'll want to go along with 
me either because he Is such a 

home-loving body. But anyway we'll 
tell him what we're going to do and 
then he can do as he pleases " 

So Billy Mink and Little Joe Otter 
told Jerry Muskrat how they were 

going to fool the trapper by going 
visiting. They urged him to do the 
same thing. 

POINTS FOR PARENTS 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Christmas shopping offers ex- 

ceptional opportunities for the 
encouragement or discourage- 
ment of children's self-reliance. 

Thi* 

I Ml ■ i T1±l I 'III I I 
Jean—I m buying my presents all 

alone this year. See I've written 
down just how much I can spend 
for each one. I'm nearly through 
buying them. 

Not This 
■ y —— —" 1 Hfit.r 

S V ·-»* Tribun· 8v«wlM»t·! 

ΛΜ ι 1-^ 
Mother—You can go and be look- 

ing at the handkerchiefs for grand- 
mother, but don't buy one until I 
come and pick it out for you. 

SONNYSAYINGS 
ι 1 

I high-pressed Baby into "POOL- 
IN' OUR ASSETS" an' befor' her 
knew what it was all about I had 
my two pennies so mixed up 'ith 
hers she didn't know which was 
what! 

Girl Aide to General 
Only woman aide-de-camp in the 

British Army, Subaltern Mary Mac- 
Donald, waa appointed by Lt. Gen. 
Thorne, commander in chief, Scot- 
tish Command. Visiting an air 
transport exhibition in Edinburgh, 
the general praised her efficiency. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
When Im eione I pl*n 

lonq tiikj 
In which I'm tdvrey* 

very briqht. 
But when I try them 
out they're spoiled— 

The people never 

SCORCHY SMITH (All kinds of comics—for everybody—in The Sunday Star's colored comic section.) 

m 
BLAJNE/! Li£ï WEK 

THERe/...9£HIND 
UNCS/Î 

>sh,and i; 
ABOARD A YACHT] 
IN "THE *OUTH | 

\~.Zf, ,M 
si 

/j'ft NOT KlWtNd! 
6HE TRlfP TO 9T0PJ 

ZORA ANP.... 

—By Frank Robbins 
ir you'P ONty γ when ι τinhh off youfi ] 

[ LlîfSN 10 ME... J Si®. FR.EN0 IU HAVE j 
PLENTY OF TIME TO 
talk to you// 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE 

r,V- 

I ΗΛ/Ε A VERY 
IMPORTANT TRIP AHEAD- 

WAS SPEEDHG TO CATCH 
ONE OF OUR BOMBERS, 

GOING FROM MY PLANT, 
WHEN WE SMASHED UP- 

WELL. 
YOU'RE Ο. K. 

WHY 
DOMT 

νου go 
AHEAD? 

IV. ν, L 
(More of Orphan Annie's thrilli-if adventures in the tolored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

rrs annie! id 
[ INTENDED TO LEAVE 

HER WTTH FRIENDS. 
THE SLAMS. IN THE 
CITY--COULD SHE 
TRAVEL THAT FAR 

MOW? 

BETTER TO St/TV | 
QUIET FOR A 

WHILE-WHY 
DONT YOU LEft/E I 

HER HERE? 

OH. WE 
dont want 
to IMPOSE 

ON YOU-- 
WUVE DONE 
ENOUGH FOR 
US 

NONSENSE 
A FINE COOK AND 
HOUSEKEBPER-- 
OF ROOM —PRETTY 

—By Harold Gray 
( WHAT 
ABOUT IX. 

AH NIE? 
YOU HEARD 

THE DOCTORS I 
KINO 

INVITATION- 

I'D LIKE 
THAT A 

LOT IP I 
WONT BE 

I TOO MUCH 
BOTHER 

LISTEN TO 
THE CHH.D- I 
WHY, YOU'LL I 
MAKE A 

HOME OUT 
OF THIS 

OLD HOUS€- 

MOON MULLINS 

lady ρ IS pretty 
MAD ABOUT MR PEEVEY 
LEAVIN'— SHE WAS 
FIGURIN' ON FtNDIN' A PRETTY FANCY 

PRESENT FROM HIM 
IN HER STOCKIN' V 

CHRISTMAS. 

(Lmigfi at Moon Mullins on Sundays, too, in the colored comic tection.) 

WELL, HE ΜΙώΗΤ OF 
GIVE HER SOMETHIN* 
BUT VOU CAN BET IT j 

WOULDN'T COST 
ANV MONEV. 

Τ 
ήί 

THE 
OLD 

Mooch E R's 
so 

STIH^V 
IF HE WAS 
AC HOST 
HE WOOLOM-T 
ύ\νε a 
BODY A 
SCARE. 

ME FOR A SU6ÛESTION, 
I'LL TELL. HIM THAT A 
CUCKOO CLOCK WOULD 
MAKE THE OLD OIRL A 

\ ΛηοοΛοηι 

J- Sun *jnAf«U Γλ >wf 

TARZAN 
ί m \ U ί u 

(Keep up with Tarxau's thrilling adventures in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

/A À 

> ^ tm* -ΐ 

—By Edgar Rice Burroughs 

mmmr 
TAR2AN CLAMPED HIS TEETH 
ON THE NECKLACE 6XPERI" 
mentaClv, trtn «"Astbee." 
THE PLIANT 60L0 YIELDED. 

ι 

SERGEANT STONY CRAIG 

THE TEETH OP AM ORDINARY MAN 
WOULD HAVE CRACKED, BUT 
TARANTS HARDY OlET WAD 
GIVEN HIM MOLARS UKE IRON. 

Τ JW\ 
Ml5 JAWS ACHED, BUT HE 
KEPT AT HIS TASK UNTIL HE 
HAD KNEADED THE GOLD IN- 
TO THIN BARS. 

(Ί here's plenty of adventure in Tke Sunday Star's lb-pafe colored comic book.) 

"OH, WUAT'5 THE L5EÎ WE CAN'T SUftWE!' 
A WOMAN MOANED. "THIS DEFEATISM 
ANGERED GRANNY AKER5. 
•TW6 NEXT ONE WHO MENTIONS GUHTl*4 
HAS ME TO DEAL WITH." SHE SNAPPED· 

—By Frank H. Rentfrow, U.S.M.C. 
—— ——1 

MAKE UASTE, 
SENOR, OR UiE 

SHALL BE. 

NOUI, SOU TIN MEW 
understand νου are 

TD O^SGUtSt VOuMtU/ES 
AS CASTRO 5 
REBELS 

SARGENTO 
CRAIG 

,ΛI a ikm »^*^τ·?ΉΜττπτττη·ΓΤ» LI 121 
DAN DUNN (Dan Dunn continues his fight against crime in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.' —By Norman Marsh 

$ΡΤ£ΖDZ/V/Νυ Sr£APlLVF0£A PAYA\£>A 
NIGHT. VttDA AKPDAN ARESACKΑΓ THE 
"fA/ΡΛΙ" BX'ÇELLEKCV 6ZE£TÇ TH£M~ 

iJfAM/ YOU SUCCEEDED—^ f IT WAS 
I THE PAPERS Αί?£Γ PUtL A ClNCM, 

! OF YOUR DARING THE FT, EXCELLENCY/ 
I JONES··· J r , 

far— 

My COUNTRV HAS LONG WANTED 
THESE SECRET PLANS — I WILL 

HAVE THE/M PH0T063APHED DOWN TO 
A very small size-and be tore 
tomorrow Tney will be on thek? 
WAV TO THE FATHERLAND" A FINE 
PIECE OP WORK//—.. 

y~3«wi k,lt' 

— AS A REWARD FOR vOuC? 
OUTSTANPIN6 SERVICES I AM 
GOING TO MAKE VOU MV 
PERSONAL, representative 
T»£ TIME of the invasion is 
ALMOST UPON US—I HAV£ 
MAMV MBSSAÔBS WrilCU A££· 

yes, 
EXCELLENCY' 

TOO CONFIDENTIAL to 
TRUST TO OUR RADIO 
yOU WILL DELIVER THÉM 
ALSO VOU vWLL INSPECT 
OUR FARMS TO SEE 
THAT EVERYTHING IS 

JN READINESS .'/ 

1 AM AT 
>OUR 

CO^MANO, 
EXCELLENCE*1 

ii 

THE NEBBS 
ami \ rsà? A./V f II II rw 1» \ Ua \^ \\I I 

(You'll enjoy the y ebbs just as much in the colored comic section »f The Sunday Star.) —By Sol Hess 

HeUjQ._THe NURSS.* 
MS ABOUT YOU TAKINGf 

POR A DRNEANDy 
TO DINNER.., 
'aREYOlT 
.jealous: 

V 
-ψ^ 
Λ 

\Γ: ΛΑΙΛΟδ ? PMOOβν! ι ΤΜΟυβΗΤ IT Τ 
WAS PUNWY YOU HAD 5UCH ΑΚί 

ÎMPORTANT ENGAGEMENT Rt &HT 
ΑΡΤΕΛ. SHE LEFT MY ROOM IN THE 
HOSPlTAI IP SOU DIDN'T THROW 

MONEY AWAY MAYBE YOU \NOOR 

/ΎΗΑΤ3kPPeECIATtûΝ!]/l GOT SENTIMENT^) MONEVi MONEV1 "TWATS AlVTSÛÇS 
fAPTER 1 SENT-VOU HAU.RIÔHT &υτ l S THINKS Αβουτ—l WISH L COULO 
TLCWERS AND S^X/OONT WANT -TD wyjf Dl& UP A. 7EN-D0UAR COUNTERFEIT 
SOUP.->OU AjnT TTV^foR IT— NOBOOV /I BtLL—ΓΟ GIVE IT TO HER R)R. <! 
\<SOT NO SENTI- / ( EvgR S/WE ME NO / yCwRiSTMAS— ShEO BE HAPPV COR 

MONEY AND i DONT Ν ^^Τ^ιίΐ1 A UTTIE WHILE > 
■—Ρ^ΓΤ^-ΐΙJ ) (want to sive ANyeoDwL«_^e:5:i2^-*J^ ( W vviine ; rFsm—rrrT^T^^fe>r*aV? Vel I Wr.-*?- 

it——«—. 
REG'LAR FELLERS 

JOJ-X. J _LL 

(Read The Star's 16-page colored eomic book every Sunday.) —By Gene Byrnes 

WHY, CEOTAINLM 
PUDDINWEAO — 

νουα. boons 
AGGIE—I PEB5UM» 
VOU'D LlkB TMEM 
CAPBIED^ 

SOU 
PLEASE. 
JIMMIE — 

Τ WAN Κ YOU. 

1 BOS; CQAQ TMB3B 
AN' POU-EB U9 eLOWUV- 

WA^r A BLOC* BEUIND/ 



Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. # 

(David Bruce Burnstone. Merwin D 
Maier Oswald Jacoby and Howard 
Schenken. world's leading team-of- 
iour, inventors of the system that 
has beaten every other iystem in 
existence.; 

Bridge Swindles—No. 76 
When you make a bid. you usually 

Intend to give your partner an accu- 

rate description of your values to 

help him co-operate with you in the 
Joint task of selecting ttie best final 
contract. At the saniL time, how- 
ever, the opponents 1. ten to the 
exchange of information between 
you and your partner. They, as 

well as your partner, hear the bids 
and digest the information con- 

tained in them. If they are experi- 
enced players, they will often suit 
their defense to what the bidding 
has told them. 

Naturally, this condition makes it 
possible for you (although it's risky» 
to make a bid intended not to in- 
form your partner but to misinform 
the opponents. For example: 

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

A Κ 10 6 3 
84 

Ο A Q 9 8 4 
+ J6 

4 954 K A 7 
CQ 10 73 S> Κ J 6 2 
Ο 10 5 ^ 0 7 3 2 
* Q 10 7 3 ° 

* Α Κ 9 5 2 
Λ AQ J82 

Α95 
Ο Κ J 6 
*84 

The bidding: 
South West North East 

1 * Pass 2 Ο Pass 
2 A Pass 4 A Pass 
5 * Pass 5 0 Pass 
6 A Pass Pass Pass 
When North raised spades after 

bidding diamonds. South considered 
a slam quite likely, provided he 
could stop a club lead, ι He could 
count on discarding his clubs on 

dummy's diamonds after drawing 
trumps.) That was the purpose of 
his false cue-bid of five clubs. 

North had no way of knowing 
that South was "lying," so he 
showed the diamond ace by bidding 
five diamonds. Thereupon, South 
bid six spades, hoping that his de- 
ceptive bid would achieve its pur- 
pose. 

As it happened, it did. West had 
ft toss-up between hearts and clubs. 
Since South had bid clubs, West 
led hearts: and South made his 
slam. Note, however, that South's 
swindle would not have succeeded 
if the East and West hands had 
been exchanged. It's pretty hard 
to make an opponent believe you 
have the club ace when he can see 

both the ace and king in his own 
hand! 

» # * * 

Yesterday you were Oswald 
Jacoby's partner and. with neither 
Bide vulnerable, you held: 

A Κ J 8 4 
<r Q7 
Ο Κ 8 4 
* Q932 

The bidding: 
Jacoby Schenken You Maier 

1 V Pass 1 * Pass 
1 NT Pass (?) 
Answer—Bid two no-trump. That 

contract should be reasonably safe, 
even if your partner has a bare 
minimum opening bid. If he has a 

little extra strength, he should bid 
game and have a good play for it. 

Score 100 per cent for two no- 

trump, nothing for any other bid. 
Question No. 941. 

Today, in the same situation, you 
hold these cards: 

A A J 8 4 
<TQ7 J' 

Ο Κ 8 4 
* Κ 9 3 2 

The bidding: 
Jacoby Schenken You Maier 
1V Pass 1 * Pass 
1 NT Pass (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.)^ 

The Pour Aces will be pleased to an- 

#wer letters from readers if a stamped 
«3-cent>. self-addressed envelope is in- 
closed with earh communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Evening Star If you ciesire the pocket 
outline of the Four Ares' system cf 
contract bridge, send with your request 
to the Four Aces, care of The Evening 
Star, a stamped <.{-cent), self-addresseo. 
large-size envelope and you will receive 
en outline without any charge. 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

CURTAIN CALL. 
This week the spotlight falls on 

ft hard-working and conscientious 
craft — the radio announcers of 
America. The good announcers far 
outnumber the bad and the indif- 
ferent, and they should share the 
applause that is so rightly earned 
by the world's best radio enter- 
tainment. 

RHYM-O-GRAM. 
Announcers speak a role unique 
Each afternoon and a.m. 

A few, 'tis true, who overdo, 
Drive listeners to mayhem. 

But on the whole, when they cajole: 
"Pray, buy our this and thatses," 
They make us feel that we are real 
Important plutocratses. 

They rhapsodize: "Bake better pies; 
Serve predigested oatses. 
Use Sudsy-flakes, no more will aches 
On wash-day get your goatses. 

"Tune in again tomorrow when 
You'll get another earful 
On how to care for skin and hair; 
Be youthful, charming, cheerful." 

Without their plugs on drinks and 
drugs, 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS —By Gluyas Williams 

1 ' W Ί \ 1 

FREP PFRLEV HAD To 60 To BEP FOR A COUPLE 
OF DAVS AS THE RESULT OF friE MENTAL 

ANT) PHV5ICAL STRAIN OF HELPIN6 1ί> DECORATE" 
THE COMMUNITY CLUB FOP CHRISTMAS UNDO* 1HF 

DrRECfiOM or -THE LADIES, NO "TWO OF WHOM CûOLD AûRLI 
ON HOW TO DO ΓΤ Λ 

»»>«■—« wi r— — marmi iw > lm< 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1. Instrumen- 
tal composi- 
tion. 

6. To apportion. 
11. To mend. 
12. Shifted. 
14. Being. 
15. Urchin. 
17. Period of 

time. 
18. By. 
19. Dexterity. 

21. Printer s 

measure. 

22. Ecclesiasti- 
cal collar. 

24. Negative. 
25. Large 

containers. 
27. Spanish plu- 

ral article. 
28. Paid notice. 
29. To this place. 

30. Shrewd 
dealing. 

33. Leg bone. 
34. 101. 
35. Japanese 

pagoda. 
37. Butter 

substitute. 
38. Note of scale. 
39. Strained. 
41. Egyptian 

deity. 

42. iricea. 
45. Symbol ior 

samarium. 
46. Humming- 

bird. 
48. Stratum. 
49. Vehicle. 
50. Pertaining 

to the teeth. 
52. Complete. 
54. Rock. 
55. To annoy. 

VERTICAL. 
1. Act of 

leasing. 
2. Goddess of i 

the harvest. | 
3. Symbol for 

sodium. 
4. A finger or 

toe. 
5. Algerian 

seaport. 
6. Dispatch 

boat. 
7. Part of the 

eye. 

8. French 
article. 

9. Crude metal. 
10. Cylindrical. 
11. To raise. 
13. Stops up. 
16. Habitual 

lying. 
19. Mode. 
20. Turned in- 

side out. 
23. French 

slang : 
German. 

26. Ancient In- 

dian tribes- 

man. 

28. Symbl for 

actinium. 
29. Pronoun. 
31. Preposition. 
32. Symbol for 

nickel. 
33. Persons in 

bondage. 
36. To convince. 

37. Toward tne 
mouth. 

38. Trite. 

39. Dull In color. 
40. Comfort. 
43. Dash. 
44. Old English 

court. 
47. Insect. 
49. Encore! 
51. Preposition. 
53. Symbol for 

tantalum. 

il 

w 

ΪΓ 
M 

» 

19 

23 

10 

u |13 

16 

24 

17 

M 21 

125 24 

27 

J3 

» 

» 31 32 

137 

[41 

» 

15 

« 

42 

51 

43 

38 39 MO 

45 

49 

S2 

«Γ 
53 

LETTER-OUT 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

STRAW 
Letter-Out for a blemish. 

PATCHER 
Letter-Out »nd sermonlM. 

SWEARING 
Letter-Out and he le In the air. 

suckers 
Letter-Out and he swear». 

SOUNDER 
Letter-Out and they mark time ior 

a crize fighter. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it. II you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly it's the prize. 

Answer to Yesterday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(R) HINDERS—SHINED (polished). 
(A) OPERATORS—TROOPERS (fighters). 
(I> HOSIER—SHORE (sailors head for it). 

(N» ANSWERERS—SWEARERS (they take oaths). 
(Si THICKENS—KITCHEN (best room in the house). 

Who'd pay the fancy prices 
For networks Blue, and actors who 
Cut in for hefty slices? 

They get no hand as do the band, 
And Burns, and Hope, and Benny; 
No rousing cheers caress their ears, 
For fans they haven't any. 

They seldom drag down heavy swag, 
Though silver-tongued and glibber 
Than Bing and Bowes, and Kay 

and those 
Who stooge McGee, the Fibber. 

They should be served a well- 
deserved 

Green wreath upon the brow, sirs. 
Announcing crew, we spotlight you: 
Come out and take a bow, sirs! 

* * * * 

The parts of speech slump the hest of 
us. but my free pamDhlet, .iust reissued, 
explains nouns, verbs, adjectives, etc.. in 
such simple, non-technical terms that you 
hcnceforth will recognize the eight parts 
of speech at a glance. Supply is limited: 
send for your free copy today. Send a 
stamped (.'I cent), self-addressed envelope 
to Prank Colby, in care of The Evening 
Star. Ask for PARTS OP SPEECH Pam- 

phlet. Reauests cannot be filled unless 
self-addressed envelope bears correct 
amount of nostase. 

(Released uy The Bell Syndicate, Ine.) 

A millionth of a volt is within the 
range of modern electrical measure- 
ment, according to the Commerce 
Department. 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzrle 
ο ΣΣ 
SEE 

ΠΠ 
ΓΙΒ 

(ΚΙ ΠΠΠ ΗΗΠΗΒΕ 
HO 

η π 
El El 
RF1E 

BO 
Β El 
HE 

ΠΒ1ΠΠΠΕ ΠΕΕ ΡΕ 
ATT SOUL 

pTÂ 
Ô Ν 

GlEIEl IΤΙ 0 R Ε 
Sill β Ύΐ oj υΤ 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER Barnacles 
An infprpstinc lifp hUtnrv iç fnnnH 00;,i ±ι^_ An interesting ale history is found 

In the barnacle family. These small 
shellfish start out as swimming ani- 
mals, but end up in a fixed position. 

Hatching from eggs, the tiny 
barnacles swim about the sea. Each 
has six pairs of legs, but only a 

single eye. They have no shells dur- 
ing the first stage of life. 

Later the young barnacles grow 
shells. Each or.e covers itself with 
a two-part shell, something on the 
order of a clam shell. 

The young barnacle keeps its legs 
free, and swims about the ocean sur- 
face. Feelers grow from its head, 
and It obtains a pair of compound 
eyes. 

Weeks or months go by. Then the 
animal finds a place to spend the 
rest of its life. It looks for, and 
finds, some object to which it can 
be attached. 

A floating plank or log may serve 

the purpose, or the barnacle may 
find a rock or the bottom of an ocean 
vessel. In any case it presses its 
feelers against the object, and a 

stickly substance comes out of them. 
In time, they are firmly fastened. 

Prom that moment forward the 
feelers are of no use except to form 

M 
A GROUP oF 

BARNACLES hanQin# from 
a. ship's Keel 

Ihe 

BARNACLE ÛOOSL 

(Μ t 
\[>φί. 

a part of the cemented stalk which 
holds the head to the boat bottom or 
ether object. The eyes are lost and 
the barnacle becomes blind. 

Soon the two-part shell is thrown 
off. In its place a shell made up of 
five plates is formed. 

The shell can open so the legs will 
come out. As an early observer 

said, the legs are used for "kicking 
the food into its mouth." The food 
is made up of tiny creatures in the 
water. 

The stalks which keep barnacles 
in place may be anywhere from 
3 to 12 inches long. Usually they 
are longer than the shell-covered 
part of the body. 

Eight hundred years ago people in 
Europe had queer ideas about barna- 
cles. A story grew up that barnacles 
were young geese! It was a foolish 
story, but quite a number of writers 
set it down. 

That story led to a time when cer- 
tain geese were given the name of 
"barnacle geese." We know that 
barnacles have nothing to do with 
the life history of those geese, but 
they still keep their name. 

(For nature section of your scrapboolO 

If you want a free copy of the 
illustrated leaflet, "Your Body at 
Work," send me a 3-cent stamped 
self-addressed envelope, in care 
of The Evening; Star. 

Tomorrow: A Little Saturday Talk. 

Boys and Girls, Read The Junior Star Every Sunday 

'».· W A 

THE SPIRIT (Κtep up with The Spirit's war on crime in The Sunday Star's comic booh.) 

rr'B CALLMO TUB SPIRIT'» OCT Mm'- 
OUM S3 + oe<r OUM f NOT 

il A SAO MBLOPV' 0UT TWf 
7· 9W«ir ISN'T SUCKER BNOLH5H 
Λ TO FALL FOR AM O£0 ΟΑβ 

LIKi THIS/ 

—By Will Eisner 

5^ I 

xz 
OAKY DOAKS Trademark Appllfd 

Fnr ϋ. 6. Patent CŒce (Oaky's adventures are a regular feature of The Sunday Star's colored comics.) 

w χ SHOOT GIRLS/ WHY DOW Τ VOU 
.SHOOT/r 

*·*'TW 1 
»ml TrtMjn· Syarjte·'» | 

—By R. B. Fuller 
^sr 

— 

_ \^a 

12-12 Ututtim 

L rm //\\ Trt-..-- J L 
DINKY DINKERTON (Dun I miss Dinkerton's hilarious adventures in the colored comic section on Sundays.) —By Art Huhta 

^7h he dinky 
"TRAILS SNIFPV 
LETS FT.ft.SU TO 
τν*ε delicatessen 
op qanny 
0R00PV50CKS- 

DANNV CALLS 
EXCITEDLY TO 
HIS NEWLV- 
UlREO ASSIST- 

ANT 

r'OM, ED* _,/ 

IE 
flip 

υ stem το this _ wanted: ^ 
MAN» ABOUT 4PEET 5..MUST· 
HAVE ROUND FACE AND BE 1 
COMPLETELY BALD EXCEPT 1 
FOR ONE HAIR OM HEAD ^ 
PREFER M AM WITH DELICATESSEN! 

SPUNKIE 

COUNCIL MEM0ÎRÇ, TUE CLUF5 TO THe SECRET 
WBIAL PLACE OF BOMBARD)A¥ TREASURES 
ARE WPPEM IN TWW UTTLE POEM I RAMF 
\MRfTTEN! L«TEN_ "SUMMffi RAINS AM 
BUT AMXWT/W3-. CRIMiOH STRANGfPS, β#£/ΙΥ 
POHT/N<S-WH£R£ TO H4RY6ST WHAT Κ SO»W~. 
ss&e w j(a/m me ν tw/re κ show; 

IIVW S»IIL.·^ il 1 
(There's always a full quota of adventure and fun in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

non ûfNTlEMEM-'ζ/HMSOH STKANSîK, BRCFLY 1 
refers το the brj6ht rep flowers y 

r PtAMTFD ON THE SPOT; THrfTAKH NOT 
NATNE TO BCMBARW^OR EVÉN TO THIS 
PART OF THE WORLÇ WHICH POINT OUT 
THE TREASURE. THEY Will ONLY 
BLOOM CURING OUR SHORT" 
RAINY SPELL THUS—"&R&iy 
PO*rTNS~VOÙ SEE" 

**W«af 7Ό H4RYFSr WHAT/S SOW'.EXPMJNÇ 
rrsELfv AYC~.'sf&<r /h wn me* wurre /s 

SACMZ.MEAHS (Τ tS U5ELESS TRVTM6 TO 
FfNP THE SPOT WHEN SNOW CO/ERS 

THE GROUND! 

I gffr 
—By Loy Byrnes 

NOW, THEN—SO ΤΗ4Γ W1L ALL KHCW THE 
CUJÇS By ΗΕΛΡΤ— RfPfAT AFTER 
ME", PIBASE-'SWWSP RA/NS 
Mi£. _ BUT. ANOiht**.. 

BO (Bo is just as interesting—just as human—in the colored teetion of The Sun Jay Star.) 
I .«ν», Γ η ι MMK&UUISI 1 

BUT SUPWrNLV? TWE COUNCIL CHAMBER WAS 

HLLfD wrm A GREAT ROARING Ν0Ι5Ε... 

—By Frank Beck 
okay_ive finished 

DECORATING THIS SHOW 
WINDOW. SEND THE, 
BOY OUTSIDE "TO 
REMOVE» ( It 

THERE 3 NOBODY *-< 
IN THIS LITTLE ROOM. 
LET)» HOP IN ANO 
6IT A REST.. 

(Flyin' Jenny also flies tvery Sunday in the colored comic Section.) 
— 

Jt M 'l^É! Γ 

u ν 

—By Frank Wead and Russell Keaton 

7z, ν» 
IF WE HAP0ftAlMS,W6t> 

walk out own© twxr 0fa< 
.ANDâtVEOORSElVES UP; 

FLYIN'JENNY 

ootfr move υκτηΟ 
SHE'S PAST-- THEV 
MAY SEE US AN Ρ 
SINO A PARTV 
ashore 

JBp4sw ^ 
By Paul Fogarty 

1 
(Laugh et Drafli« and Oinie in The Sunday Star's colored tomic section) 

PACOOM ΛΑΕ , LAOV, 
BUT WOULD VOU L-ΙΚΓΕ 
TO MAKE A FOUBTM 

AT BRIDGE ? 
CERTAHSIUV, 

THAT'LL BE FUNl 

-L 
DRAFTIE 

MUTT AND JEFF 

WELL, I. DID IT.' 
MUTT.' I WENT lN λ, 

AND SAW THE BoSSj 
AND I KICKED 
ABOUT MY PAY.' 

corrwtQHT <04i. john r. pille in f 1/ 
(Watch for Mutt and Jeff's laughable escapades in the colored comie Miction of The Sunday Star J 

<5ooD)V 
w KATtfHA 

S AV? 

U I SAID,"SEE HERE, ^ 
mr. Tinkle, i'm working | 
HERE AS LONS AS MUTT/ 

HE DOESNYdo NOTHIN' 
AND I DO TWICE A S tAU&\ 
AND HE (SETS A DOLLAR ι 

Ajv/EEK THAN, ^MORE ME.1 

I said/I DONT 
βεε wrty ι 

SHOULDN'T GET 

JUST AS MUCK 
AS MUTT/'r 

WHAT 
DID 
HE 

SAV? 

με said ι 
WAS RUSKT.' 
με said we 

WERG two 
mice BOVS- 

r 
/Α. 'λ 

—By Bud Fisher 

SOKE CALLED UP THE 
PAYMASTER AN' TOLD ι ~ 

HiMTto CUT A (— t* 
DOLLAR A WEEK 1 '·' 

OFF YouRPAY.' 

Τ 



McEntee Says Youths 
In C. C. C. Are Already 
70 Per Cent Soldier 

Respect Authority 
And Know How to 

Carry Out Orders 

A Civilian Conservation Corps ! 
enrollee is already 70 per cent a sol- 

dier, C. C. C. Director James J. Mc- j 
Entee told a Junior Board of Com- 

merce luncheon yesterday at the 

Annapolis Hotel. 

Discussing the contribution of the 

corps to national defense, Mr. Mc- 
Entee outlined the construction 
work done at Army camps, con- 1 

servation work in the forests and 
parks, improvements in farm lands 
and other areas throughout the 
United States. 

But the rehabilitation and train- 
ing of 2.500.000 youths during the 

past eight years in C. C. C. camps, 
he said, has been catapulted by war 
into an importance equal to these 
other activities in significance. 

Learn Soldiering. 
Echoing a statement of Col. Ken- 

neth Bush, of the Adjutant Gen- 
eral's Office before a Senate sub- 
committee last month. Mr. McEn- 
tee claimed his C. C. C boys had 
already been taught the hardest 
thing to teach soldiers. 

They know how to live together in 
barracks, respect constituted au- 

thority, carry out orders, practice 
public and personal hygiene, he 
said. Even more important, con- 

tinued Mr. McEntee, these boys 
leave the C. C. C. with an average 
gain in weight of 16 pounds. Tens 
of thousands of the boys have en- 

listed or been selected for the Army 
already. 

As time goes on. predicted Mr. 
McEntee, citizens will realize that 
the expenditure of nearly $3,000,000,- 
000 on C. C. C. camps has done as 

much for the Nation as a whole as 

for the individual boy. 
Cites German Camps. 

He drew a comparison between 
the German work camps and the C. 
C. C. camps. The United States, 
he said, has attempted to indoctri- 
nate C. C C. boys with only a grasp 
of the value of work. 

Mr. McEntee spoke strongly in fa- 
vor of the present proposal of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt to unite all youth 
agencies into one unit. If set up 
as a work agency similar to the 
C. C. C., and not as an entertain- 
ment camp, he said, its contribu- 
tion could be as effective as the 
c. c. c. 

Mr. McEntee was introduced by 
Harold Wirth. Millard Γ. West, Jr., 
president of the board, presided. 

Army Will Reorganize 
Five Armored Divisions 

Reorganization of the Army's five 
armored divisions, to become effec- 
tive January 1. was announced yes- 
terday by the War Department. 

The changes will provide more 

mediun} tanks than light tanks, self- 
propelled assault artillery, substitu- 
tion of armored cars for scout cars, 
and small changes in the basic units 
composing the division. 

"The changée," it was announced, 
"are the result of lessons learned 
from nations at war throughout the 
world as seen and reported by United 
States military observers, and after 
participation of armored divisions 
in the most extensive maneuvers 
ever held in this country beginning 
last May and ending early this 
month." 

Two major changes will be ac- 

complished. The number of tank 
regiments within the division will be 
reduced from three to two. Reor- 
ganization al^o will be pchieved by 
chanTinT field prtiller1 units from 
on'' rr^irrent cf four frincr batteries 
and one seosrate battalion into 
three senarate battalions. 

Pest Colors to Be Blessed 
Colors of the James Cardinal 

Gibbon's Post No. 168 of the 
Catholic War Veterans will be 
blessed at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Holy Trinity Church, Thirty-sixth 
street between Ν and Ο streets 
N.W. The Very Rev. Ignatius 
Smith. O. P.. will deliver the ser- 

mon. Harry C. Brooks is chairman 
of the service. 

ι 1 

Defense 
Bond Quiz 

Q. How can I remember to buy a 

Defense Savings bond regularly? 
A. Enroll in your company's pay- 

roll allotment plan, or have your 
bank deduct the price of a bond 
from your checking account balance 
at stated intervals, or write the 
Treasurer of the United States at 
Washington to send you a reminder 
periodically. 

Q. What is the principal differ- 
ence between series Ε Defense Sav- 
ings bonds and series F and G? 

A. Series Ε bonds are for own- 

ership only by individuals in their 
own right and are issued in amounts 
from $18.75 to $750 (cost price). 
Series F and G bonds are designed 
for investment by corporations, 
trustees, associations, partnerships, 
etc., as well as individuals, and 

range from $74 to $10,000 (cost 
price ι. Any bond gives the pur- 
chaser the opportunity to have a 

ihare in national defense. 
Note—To buy Defense bonds and 

stamps go to the nearest post office, 
bank or savings and loan associa- 
tion or write to the Treasurer of 
the United States in Washington. 
Also stamps are now on sale at retail 

etores. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Give Your Lazy Liver 
This Gentle'Nudge" 
FoMow Noted Ohio Doctor's Advice 

To Relieve CONSTIPATION! 
If liver bile doesn't flow freely erery 

day into your intestines—constipation 
with its headaches and that "half-alive" 
feeling often result. So stir up your Liver 
bile secretion and see how much better 

you should feel! Just try Dr. Edwards" 
01 ive Tablets u: C. so successfully for years 

by Dr. F. M. Edwards for his patients 
with constipation and sluggish liver bile. 

Olive Tablets, being purely vegetable, 
are wonderful ! They not only stimulate 
bU· flow to help digest fatty foods but 

tlao h*Ip elimination. Get ι box TODAY. 
ISA. 101, 60fc All drucstore·. 

> 
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OPEN EVERY MIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 
Ρ (Except Saturday \yhen Store Closes at 6 P.M.) 

Free Parking, Altman's Lot, 
"Eye" St., Between 6th and 7th 

GATELEG TABLE 

$g.95 
Attractively finished in mahog- 
any or gumwood. Opens to a 

convenient size. 

PLATFORM ROCKEK 

SJ5.95 
Walnut finish hardwood platform, 
spring construction chair, tapes- 
try covers. 

BARREL CHAIR 

$2695 
High channel back, deep reversi- 
ble spring filled cushion. Cotton 
tapestry covers. 

EMERSON 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

$44.95 
5-tube console model in walnut. 
Excellent reception, dozens of 
features. 

EMERSON 
TARLE MODEL 

$2β.95 
5-tubes, long and short wo*i, 
bakelite cabinet. 

t COLONIAL DESK 

SJQ.95 
Spacious sixe desk with roomy 

* drawers. Sturdily built of selected 
hardwood with rich walnut finish. 

any or gum wood. Opens to ο spring construction cr 

convenient size. try covors. 

Beautify Yoiir 
Use Your Credit! 

pes- bie spring tinea cusnion. ν,οποη Excellent reception, dozens or }-tubes, long and snort wove* 
topestry covers. features. bakelite cabinet. 

Up to IS Months to Pay! 

SECRETARY 

s29·95 
Authentic Governor Winthrop style 
in rich walnut finish on selected 
hardwoods. 

Complete 8-Piece Living Room Ensemble 
So that you m ο y live in a well-appointed living room of luxurious comfort. Two- A 

piece cotton tapestry suite and these harmoniiing accessories occasional 
chair, end table, coffee table, lamp table, bridge lamp and table lamp with ττ 

shades to match. 

Pay Only SI.00 Weekly! 

tti * r ti ι . .sii t 

8-Piece Modern Bedroom Ensemble 
For rhoii in quett of something smart and substantial in inexpensive modern, 
may we suggest your inspection of this superb National ensemble? Brilliantly 
styled chest, bed, dresser, or vanity in rich walnut veneers on hardwood plus a 

genuine Simmons coil sp'ing, mattress, pair of feather pillows and vanity bench. 

Pay Only SI.25 Weekly! 

Ν 'IMMH If ·>ν·|ΤΓ·- -- w Λ Λ MJfVSk. ''^μ'ΙΤΓΙί'^ 
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END TABLE 

SJ.OO 
An attractive and sturdily con- 

structed End Table. Nicely fin- 
ished in walnut. 

SCATTER RUGS 

s2a98 
One of α kind samples in broad- 
looms, axminsters and twistlooms. 
Values fo $10.95, sacrificed below 
ccst. No exchanges, all soles final. 

Wvyw#··*' — 

9-Piece Walnut Dining Room Suite 
A lovely style enhanced by the rich walnut finish cabinet work, sure to give years 

of lasting service and satisfaction. Includes buffet, china cabinet, extension 
table, host chair and five side chairs with upholstered seats. Expertly built of ΤΓ 

selected hardwoods and finished in walnut. 

Pay Only S 1.25 Weekly! 

7-Piece 18th Century Bedroom Group 
A beautiful reproduction don· in rich mahogany finish en hard cabinet wood· 
ta amphasiia the graciout period lines. As shown, bed, chest and choica of 
dresser or vamty; also included, Simmons coil spring, mettress and pair of 
feather pillow·. 

Pay Only SI.00 Weekly—THE NATIONAL! 

ψ M#.**, g 

TELEPHONE STAND 
AND STOOL 

SJJ.19 
Sturdily built' of hardwoods and 
richly finished in walnut. A prac- 
tical gift! 

Kneehole Desk and Desk Chair 
Attractive modern deiign kneehole desk i 
and desk chair, constructed of (elected ' 

hardwoods and richly finished in walnut. 

Pay Only 60c « Week! 

12" 
6-Piece Studio Room Ensemble 
Consista of a Twin Studio Couch covered 
in cotton tapestry with Innerspring Mot- Q ζ 
trau, Occasional Chair, Occasional *79 
Rocker, Coffee Tabla, End Tabla and a ^·|4·Ι 
Tabla Lamp. A groat value! 

fay Only SOc a Week! 

Decorative Mirrors—3 Styles 
A Christina* gift that any home would appreciate. 
Cryital clear plat· mirrors in modem ttyl· or fold 
frames. Several sixes to select from. 

Pay Only SOe a Week! 

*5 
mr TOY SPECIALS-EASY CREDIT TERMS! 

/*'. ·>······" v. 
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OCCASIONAL ROCKER 

$g.50 
A comfortable and sturdily built 
re' ?r covered in lustrous velour. 

VELOCIPEDE 

S3.49 
Heavy steel frame, enamel 
finish, ball bearing rubber 
tire wheels. 

BOYS' BICYCLE 

$24*95- 
Sturdy steel frame, balloon 
tirM, safety coaster brake, 
two-ton· finish. 

METAL WAGON 

$£.69 
All-metal body and solid 
metal wheel* with rubber 
tires. 

"5— 

DOLL CARRIAGE 

$2*19 
Every girl wants · Doll Car- 
riage for Christmas: Folding 
style with rubber tired wheels. 

New 1942 
$79.95 Value 

Electro-Malic 
Combination 

Equipped with built-in 
aerial, tone control foi 
treble or bast, quiet, effi- 
cient turntable motor and 
other features. You'll like 
the way it makes your 
phonoqruph records sound! 

THE ΤΐαΖίοηα# 7th AND H STS. N.W. 
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Nats* Deal With Tigers, Red Sox Still on Fire as Majors End Winter Session 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By FRANCIS E. STAN. 

The Old Fox Helps Create a Safety Valve 
Among the baseball deals that had not come off as these lines 

were written was the purchase by the World Champion New York 
Yankees of First Baseman Dolph Camilli of the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
In many respects it would have been one of the weirdest bits of 

conniving in the history of organized ball and even as a phantom 
deal it has its confounding qualities for Camilli, voted the most 
valuable player in the National League in 1941, technically was 

waived out of his circuit because none of the clubs believed him 
worth $7,500. 

Had Camilli been acquired by the Yankees, who reportedly were will- 
ing to pay S50.000 for the slugger they embarrassed so completely during 
the last World Series, It would have been a sad commentary on the loop- 
holes which major league ball has permitted to exist. There are thou- 

sands of fans still idealistic enough to wonder what kind of a game it can 

be when a player wanted by the Yankees isn't coveted by the lowly 
Phillies and Braves and other National League clubs who haven't been 

in the first division for years. 
This probably was the reason the deal didn't come off. It would have 

been too flagrant an example of the possibilities of manipulation. It 

wasn't so bad when the American League smuggled Babe Dahlgren out 

of the league so that he could be sold by the Yankees to the Boston Bees. 

When the seven other American League teams waived on Bill Werber. 

enabling Connie Mack to sell him to Cincinnati for $25,000, there were 

some eyebrows raised. Werber was and still is a good player. He was 

well worth the $25,000 paid by the Reds, for he led Cincinnati to two 

straight pennants and a world championship. 

Camilli bale Might Have Meen 100 much 
More eyebrow tilting followed when Zeke Bonura, who had been a 

consistent slugger for years, was waived on and finally sold by Washington 
to the Giants, who gave $20,000 and a pitcher, but outside of scattered 

squeals of protest and derision from fans and the press, there was no 

serious aftermath. But waiving the No. 1 player out of the league less 

than a month after he was awarded the honor might have been followed 

by more dire consequences. You could almost hear people saying, "If that's 

the way it's going to be, the h-1 with it." 
At the joint meeting concluded yesterday there was among American 

League ranks an effort of some sort to create a sort of a safety valves. As 

you may have guessed, Clark Griffith was one of the ringleaders, although 

It was Griff who sold Bonura to the Giants and Griffith who waived on 

Werber, who would look pretty good on the Nats now. 

Griffith did not get all the co-operation possible but he probably in- 

spired enough legislation to keep the Yankees from selling Di Maggio or 

the Red Sox from peddling Ted Williams out of the American League. In 

the future, when a club asks waivers on a player, the reason is expected 
to be given. In other words, the Yanks, for instance, place the name of 

Joe Doakes and add, "we want to ship him to Kansas City,"-or "we want 

to sell him to the Cardinals." , 

Well, Anyway, It's Better Than No Rule 
The chief evil, as Griffith and his followers see it, has been the system 

of putting every name on a club's roster on the waiver list time after time. 

According to Griffith, the names of Di Maggio. Gordon and Dickey have 

appeared. "We never claim them because we know danged well they're 
not agoing to sell any of these fellows for $7,500," Griff explains. "But 

that's the way everybody's been smuggling players from one league to 

another. We don't figure a good ball player has a chance of getting away 

and the first thing we know he has been waived on and sold for a big price 
to the other league, where he can't do any harm to the team that smuggled 
him out." 

Griffith thinks the new rule—which incidentally, was turned down 

on the spot by the National League—will help if not entirely eliminate 
the ric^e. Xrieivfc.^uite wjja't "be wanted and we suppose that- 

possible yet to do «.little smuggling· vithoufc actually lying. But it's better 

than nothing. 
Of course, the clubowners have their counterarguments, too. The 

Dodgers, for instance, want Johnny Mize, who isn't needed by the Cards. 

The Reds, Cubs and Giants, who can afford to pay Camilli's salary, already 

have first basemen. This would leave clubs like the Phillies and the Bees 

to explain that they can't afford such a luxury as Camilli. Some fans 

won't understand this angle. Some of the brasher ones might even ask, 

"Well, nobody is making you fellows stay in the business. If you can't 

afford to win, get out or I'll stop paying my buck-ten." 

Miami Open's Tough Traps Fail 
To Stop Hogan in Hot Round 

Course Tieing 64 Tops Field by 2 Strokes; 
Worsham Has 69 as Other D. C. Men Trail 

By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 12.—It takes more than a few greens-guard- 
ing traps to keep the Nation's top pros, Ben Hogan especially, from 

tearing a golf course apart. 
Miami Springs officials tried to put a curb on low scoring in 

the $10,000 Miami Open by installing pitfalls where the good players' 
drives and approach shots usually drop. 

But the 11 traps placed around the greens since last year 

didn't bother Hogan at au yesteiuav 

as he fired a blazing 64 that tied 
the course mark and gave him a 

first-round lead of two strokes over 

a record field of more than 200. 

LaiToon Just Off Paoe. 

Good as that round was, it by no 

means sewed lip first money for the 

diminutive Hershey, Pa., star. Ky 
Laffoon of Chicago, who stroked a 

5-under-par 30 on the back nine, 
was just two shots off the pace, and 
11 other pros were under par 70 for 

the opening round. 
Asked whether he'd be hard to 

catch now. Hogan grinned happily 
and replied that another 64 would 

make him very hard to catch. 
"I didn't miss a shot all day," he 

observed. "It was one of the best 

rounds I've had.'' 

Hogan, now leading the pros in 
1941 winnings and in points for the 
coveted Vardon Trophy, had feared 
the handkerchief sized, slightly ele- 

vated greens on the Miami Springs 
course. 

"Some of my approaches hit the 
side of the greens and stopped short, 
but I managed to chip up all right," 
he said. 

As the field teed off on the second 
day of the four-day. 72-hole grind, 
Bill Heinlein of Noblesville. Ind., and 

Jim Ferrier, former Australian 

champion who now resides at Elm- 
hurst. 111., were right behind Hogan 
and Laffoon with 67s. 

Sam Snead. long-driving Hot 

Springs. Va., star; Paul Runyan of 
White Plains. Ν. Y.. and Ben Loving 
of Miami were bracketed with 68s. 

The top amateur, former Cham- 

pion Dick Chapman of Coral Gables, 
Fla., was tied with five pros at 69. 

Worsham Has Chance. 
Lewis E. Worsham, jr., 23-year- 

: old Burning Tree Club golf profes- 
sional, is in the thick of the fight. 
He scored a 1-under-par 69 yester- 
day to tie for eighth place over the 

I first round. Three other Washing- 
ton entries were far back over the 

i first round. 
Leo Walper, Bethesda driving 

! range pro, scored 74; Levi Yoder of 

Annapolis Roads had 76. and A1 
Jamison, former Bradley Hills pro. 
playing unattached, had 80. Bob 
Barnett of Chevy Chase and Miami's 
Indian Creek Club, did not start. 

Worsham notched par figures on 

every hole of the first nine with a 
35. scored birdies at the eleventh, 
thirteenth and fifteenth, and went 
two over par at the par-4 seven- 

teenth hole for a finishing nine of 
34 when he seemed to have a 67 in 
the bag. Had he finished with 67 
he would have tied for third place. 

BEN HUNDLEY Saves You 
Money! 

► 

Service Sports 
Given $125,000 
By Big Loops 

Trade Sending Cards' 
Mize to Giants Is 
Meeting's Last 

By the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO. Dec. 12.—1The big mer- 

ry-go-round of the major league 
baseball meeting had just about run 
down last night when the St. Louis 
Cardinals suddenly turned Johnny 
Mize over to the New York Giants 
—and there was the deal for which 
bosses of the 16 clubs had been 

watching since Monday. 
Coming as it did. the move found 

most of the major league chiefs al- 
ready homeward bound, but not 
Branch Rickey of the Cardinals and 
Bill Terry of the Giants. 

Rickey let go of his big slugging 
first baseman only after Terry had 
promised to hand over Catcher Ken 
O'Dea and Pitcher Bill Lohrman— 
plus a chunk of cash of unstated 
denomination. O'Dea had played In 
only 59 Giant games and Lohrman 
had won only nine of 19 decisions 
last season, so Terry figured he 
could spare the boys, and Rickey 
knew what he'd do about the Card- 
inal first base job. 

Coming up from Columbus is Ray 
Sanders, a competent first sacker, 
and from Rochester. Johnny Hopp, 
nominally an outfielder but a young- 
ster who also can handle first base. 
Regarding O'Dea, Rickey said he 
needed a catcher and "liked the 
looks of Ken." He also never Is re- 

luctant to take the other fellow's 
spare cash. 

Yesterday's other developments 
reflected the chieftains' concern 
over the Nation's involvement in 
the war, an item that detracted 
considerably from their efforts tc 
discuss baseball. They set up a $25.- 
000 fund to buy diamond equipment 
for service training camps, and 
agreed to turn over receipts from 
the annual all-star game for the 
same purpose, thus assuring a final 
kitty of about $125,000. 

The combined leagues also re- 

newed an annual appropriation of 
$20,000 to American Legion junior 
baseball teams. 

Possibly with one eye turned to 
potential blackouts, the owners 

voted to continue with seven night 
games lor each club, turning down 

Rickey had a late evening date 
with P. K. Wrigley, Chicago Cubs 
owner and one of those most inter- 
ested in acquiring Mize. But after 
the Cards' boss and Terry had com- 

pleted their transaction. th»re was 

nothing for Rickey and Wrigley 
to discuss, and the appointment 
was called off. 

Bond Prizes Urged 
In A. B. C. Event 
By the Associated Press. 

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 12 —Secre- 
tary Ε. H. Baumgarten of the 
American Bowling Congress to- 

day asked the 18,000 bowling 
leagues in the national organiza- 
tion to pay their league prizes in 
United States Defense bonds and 
stamps. 

The A. B. C. has purchased 
$15,000 in bonds and plans to 

convert most of its reserve fund 
into such securities. 
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AN AMERICAN GETS MAD 

hm-m m!sgnow IT3 
WAR WITH TH' WHOLE AXIS ! 

.- •SORRV I'M TOO OLD Τ GET 
IN THERE AN'TAKE AAV CUT AT 

THOSE DIRTY QAWÛSTERS · 

<ik "X 

—By JIM BERRYMAN 

--An night games wiliTV 
AJO DOUBT BE ELIMINATED.. 
-IF THERE IS ANY REGULAR 

LEAGUE SEASON 
SCHEDULED AT ALL! 
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..AM* FOOTBALL 
WILL BE HIT WORSE 

THANANy OTHER TEAM 
SPORT—WHILE GOLF 

PLAYERS WILL FIND 
NO MOKE STEEL 
SHAFTED CLUBS. 
AW RUBBER. 

J. FOR BALLS WILL BE 
OUT OF THE QUEST.'.C 

1££-YOWf th£y 
CAN'T T>o THIS To ME f ^ I 

-τμ· BLAUKITV- 
blanks 

r μ u-A 
FÇ^pEFENSE 1 

BUY 
I SITED 
STATUS 

BONDS 
AND STAMPS 

SAVINGS 

Ingram, Former Navy Grid Coach, in Pearl Harbor Action 
By Ht Gif FI LLERTON, Jr.. 

Wide World Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12—Isaac 
Kidd, jr- son of Admiral Kidd, 

tion Jru of tg 
one-time Navy coach, was sta- 
tioned on the Oklahoma. Another 
ex-athlete who probably has seen 

action is Tom Lombardi. Syracuse 
footballer and oarsman of 10 years 
ago. last reported aboard the West 

; Virginia. 
The New York University 

Undergraduate Newspaper Coun- 
cil. which started the blast 
against the Violets' athletic setup, 
has decided to forget about it! 

This may be just propaganda, 
but reports from the Southwest 
say Coach FeTgie Ferguson of the 

always-beaten Arkansas Aggies' 
boll weevils, claims he won't risk 
scheduling Pacific Coast Confer- 
ence clubs. "We would be taking 
an awful chafcce." he says, "and 
might even win." 

Today's guest star — Tommy 
Tucker, Cleveland News: "It is 
the general consensus that Mel 
Ott will be more popular as man- 

ager of the Giants than was Bill 
Terry, which you might call 
damning with faint praise." 

ι Service Dept. — Basset Bailers 
Ernie Andres. Frank Baumholtz. 
George Rung and Jim Van Orsdel 
of Great Likes Training Station 

stars. ASdrè*^ 
the Louisville. 

Tshpeming. Mien., Is poing irttô 
training at Glenview (111.) Naval 
Reserve aviation base. He 
shouldn't have much to learn 
about- flying. That Camp Croft 

<S. C.) Jootbaii team must nave ! 
been really good. Several play- 
ers jwho didn't go to college have ; 

led by scouts irrm 
>ls. The Moffett 

lyers named WMtey j 
liund fullback from 

,5ion team at Camp 
Sari T.ulc Obispo, as the outstand- 
ing player on their all-opponent 
team. Bob Cromwell, former Bos- 
ton College second baseman, came 

through two plane crashes with- 

out a scratcn wnue on auiy as a 

flying instructor. When he drove 
from North Corpus Christi. Tex., 
to the B. C.-Holy Cross game, be 
was in an Wltomdbile accident 
that brought him a concussSJtt 

■end &»ur stitches. 
Cleaning the cuff—Rumor MS 

Oklahoma City U. returning to 
big-time football and about to 
sign Fred Thomsen, who is due 
to get the gate as Arkansas coach. 
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ΛΟ SMART 

SA1\TTA CIAIS 
WOULD TIR\ POWIV 

Λ SAVING OF 40% 

That suit and topcoat you are planning to 

give as a present or buy for yourself can 

be bought at a saving of 40^ by dealing 
direct with the maker—the Styleplus Fac- 
tory in nearby Baltimore—in their factory 
salesroom here in Washington. 
You save the middleman's profit and ex- 

penses, 40fr, on nationally famous Style- 
plus Clothes. Styleplus Clothes sold for 

generations throughout America at $30, 
$35 and more. Note these genuine Style- 
plus Factory prices: 

STYLEPLUS SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
s17.5© *19.50 *21.50 

The Famoue Vulcan Weave», $23.SO 
The same styles, fabrics and genuine factory prices as in the 
Slyleplus Factory in nearby Baltimore. 

STYLEPLBS FACTORY 
SALESROOM HOMER 

BUILDING 

13th and F St s. N.W. 
•Jnd Floor 215-216-317 
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Spence, Boston, 
Is Among Four 
Harris Eyes 

Wilson, Hub Pitcher, j 
Also in Lot; Welaj, 
Bloodworth to Go 

j By a Staff Correspondent of The Star. 
Clark Griffith and his aides de 

camp. Manager Bucky Harris and 
Secretary Edward Β Eynon. Jr., 
pulled Into Union Station today 
from the three-day Major League 
baseball meeting in Chicago and 
were hopeful of finding a telegram 
or receiving a long-distance tele- 
phone call confirming the Wash- 

ington-Boston-Detroit deal which 
apparently would bring Outfielder 
Bruce Campbell, Pitcher Jack 
Wilson, Outfielder Stanley Spenc· 
and possibly another player to the 
Nats. 

Had Griffith's train xor wasn- 

ington departed an hour later 

yesterday the deal undoubtedly 
would have been made, for the 
Nats' president, after turning down 
an offer by General Manager Jack 
Zeller of the Tigers, reconsidered 
when he arrived at the Chicago 
railroad station and put in a tele- 

phone call to Zeller's hotel. Zeller, 
however, couldn't be located and 
Griff had to content himself with 
a wire to Detroit, asking the Tiger 
chieftain to call or wire him 
promptly this morning. 

Griffith admitted that he wanted 
Campbell and that he was pre- 
pared to offer Ken Chase and Out- 
fielder Johnny Welaj in a trade. 
Zeller, though, asked for Roger 
Cramer instead of Welaj and 
Griffith balked until he had a 

hurried taxicab conversation with 
Harris from the hotel to the depot. 

Spence Would Play Center. 
Unless Zeller also has changed 

his mind since .3 o'clock yesterday 
morning, or unless the Chicago 
White Sox have made their own 

offer for Campbell more lucrative, 
there was a strong' possibility that 
something would be announced 
today. 

Neither Griffith nor Harris would 
name all of the players sought nor 
all those on block. They long 
have shown interest in Campbell, 
who would play left field while 

George Case moved to right. Chase 
See BASEBALL. Page D-4.) 
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A! McDermott and Irene Scott Shoot Top Games in Star's Bowling Tournament 
Scores of 25—202 and 14—167 
Lead in Close Competition 

Johnny Eckstine Marks Up 444 to Set Pace 
In Battle for High Scratch Set Award 

Bv ROD THOMAS. 
Hottest competition in The Star's national defense savings 

bowling tournament is for generous awards for high games, in- 

cluding handicaps, in the qualification round. 
In front today in the men's division was A1 McDermott, patron 

of the Brookland Recreation, who last night rolled a game of 177 
to which was tacked 25 free pins, giving him a gross of 202. 

This was one stick better than the count posted by Fred M. 
Hueel at Northeast Temple, Hugel* 
adding a handicap of 26 to a string 
of 175. 

A pin behind Hugel was Tom 

Lozupone, Chevy Chase Ice Palace, 
who on Monday night, when the 
tournament opened, chalked up 185 
from scratch, one of the best singles 
in the 14-vear history of the tourna- 
ment. A handicap of 15 gave Lozu- 

pone an even 200 which figures to 
win a minor prize. His 185 likely 
will stand up for the net award, in 
the preliminary, which is being 
rolled on all Metropolitan Washing- 
ton mapleways with the deadline for 
entries to fall next Sunday night, 
one-half of the participants at each 

plant to qualify for a roll-off in 

which the fattest prizes will be at 
stake. Bowlers desiring to compete 
may obtain details of the tourna- 

ment from any alley manager. 

On top in the women's division, 
In the high game scrap, was Irene 
Scott who shot 153—14—167 last 

night at the Arcadia. Pauline Ford, 
Silver Spring, former president of 
the Washington Women's Duckpin 
Association, was second with 155— 
11—166 and third was Inez Rhine; 
Lafayette, with 149—16—165. 

Eckstine Goes to Front. 
Johnny Eckstine, Lucky Strike, 

gained the lead in scratch sets last 

night with 444, supplanting Ed 

Wootton. Silver Spring, who Monday 
Bhot 434. Eckstine's games were 

151, 132 and 161, which, with a 

handicap of 42. grossed him 486. one 

of the biggest scores of the tourna- 

ment. 
Best performers last night were: 

Anacostia Spillway: Men — Ber- 

nard Callan. 81—441; Jack Pierson, 

83—432; George C. Andrews, 60— 

426; J. W. Dreas, 84—412; M. E. 

Moffett, 108—404 : E. J. Malburg, 
63—402; Herbert Koehne, 75—401. 

Arcadia: Μ·?η—P. J. Bromgoole, 
87 — 452; Harry Clark. 114 — 448; 
Jack Kastor. Ill—443: Anderson 
Goldsmith, 75—430; Dave Painter, 
120—430. Women — Julia Mathias, 
123—419; Mildred Morris, 99—412; 
Genevieve Gilbert, 99—400: Marian 
Vieina, 102—395; Irene Scott, 42 

OflA 

Arlington: Men —Howard Ewald. 
83—461; Ned Warner, 87—457; Will 
Wiltrackis, 135—446; John Friedl, 
156—441; Dr. Ralph McAllister, 
132—441; Elmer D. Winem. 87—425; 
Gordon Rice. 57—425. Women— 

Eleanor Lett, 105—424; Dorothy 
Chadwell, 159—402; Esther Ewald. 
P6—394; Beuiah Fletcher. 93—391; 
Lola Deuterman, 105—384; Kitty 
Rice, 51—381. ν 

Bethesda: Men—Jack Wilton. 81— 

447; Andy Tucker, 48—444; James 
Long. 87—425. 

Boulevard; Women — Mrs. Ellis 
Shibler, 54-384; Mary Diehl, 51— 
382. 

McDermott Has Hot Hand. 
Brookland: Men—A1 McDermott, 

75—467; A. W. Lyles, 87—437; T. D. 
Collins, 96—426; Horace Williams, 
66—423; Alfred W. Hoffman. 84— 

423; Lee O'Neale, 63—417; Frank 
Spates, 78—418. 

Chevy Chase: Men—Howard Q. 
Porter. 69—440; A. R. Corson, 114— 

439; E. L. Henshaw, 66—437; John 
H. Norris, 126—434; Bob Heirbaugh, 
96—432; John B. Dickman. 81—428; 
Bert Williamson, 93—426. Women- 

Cynthia Yeatman, 108—399; Kath- 
erine McVeigh, 96—384. 

Clarendon: Men—Jack Overall, 
138—433; Nelson Coleman, 93—418: 
D. Rucker, 81—415; William Stevens, 
51—415; M. H. Stockett, 99—414. 
Women—H°len Ligon, 72—498; Mar- 

garet Codyer, 81—407; Mazella 
Knott, 102—401. 

College Park: Women—Dorothy 
Reamy. 156—406; Laura Timmons 

87—404; Helen Heine. 141—402; 
Geneva Johnson. 99—389; Martha 
Colgrove. 123—388. 

Columbia: Men—Louis Fortson 
69—449: R. M. McGraw. 87—447; 
James Lyman. 84—434; Jack Ras- 
ter, 108—434; Woman—Helen Sykes 
CO—401. 

Raff Sets Pare at Hall. 
Convention Hall: Men—Altor 

Faff, 99-470; G. S. Hardin. 114— 
444; R. C. Windsor, 114—435: A 
Lebert. 63—431: Κ. M. Richardson 
66—430: W. H. Merrillat. 90—429. 

Del Ray: Men—Abe Martin. 75— 
415: C. H. Mason. 60—405; Fran! 
Nails, 45—401; Pete Wells, 30—386 
Howard Harvey, 57—383. Women- 
Edna Langford. 120—395; Kathryi 
Thomas, 108—375; Nancy Rasmus- 

sen, 108—366. 
Fort Davis: Men—Harry H. John 

fton. 75—433; Louis Booze. 102—399 
A. M. Fincham, 69—396: E. L. Nor 
ton, 84—395. Women—Ellen Smith 
96—378 Ruth Brown, 129—367, 

Georgetown Recreation: Men- 
George Berrosso, 90—436; Ε. C. Ride- 
nour, 123—426. Women—Mrs. Edna 
Harris. 84—374. 

Hi-Skor: Men—Lester E. ElilT, 
102-474; Henry D. Lambert, 103— 
468; Jimmy Jolliffe, 60—464; J. B. 
Hannon, 69—455; Mike Mullican, 51 
—455; Hal Keisel, 51—450; Louis C. 
Cyza, 63—439; Clarence Smith, 108— 
425; Amos H. Gaall. 90—423; John 
A. Maloney, 114—419; Irving J. 
Werner, 87—414; Jason Conn, 117— 
414. Women—Julia Eisenberg, 129— 
424; Elizabeth H. Cissel, 66—407; 
Geraldine Ross, 117—405; Cornelia 
Gordon, 111—405; Helen Richardson, 
90—404; Sue Blankenship, 126—401; 
Pauline Felegy, 93—401. 

Hyattsville: Men—Neil Burgess, 
63—442; Ralph Cefaly, 72—422; R. 

Garner, 84—405. Women—Gertrude 
Troy, 63—426; Katherine Ruedi, 114 
—387; Dorothy Barr, 72—386. 

King Pin: Women—Mary Gattie, 
110—402; Preida Goldberg, 114— 
396; Elizabeth Montgomery, 144— 
394; Helen Pratt, 114—391; Evelyn 
Traynham, 153—388. Men—David 
Sackett, 90—408; Louis Weisclatt, 
96—407. 

Lafayette: Men—Arthur L. Nut- 
tell, 69—456; W. B. Bigelow, 93— 
425; M. W. Swedberg. 87—419; Ham- 
ilton Dow, 81—419; J. T. Wright, 102 
—417; Murray Camerow, 108—417. 
Women—Lucia Mitchell, 90—409; 
Kathleen Stockham, 102—402. 

Eckstine Whangs Headpin. 
Lucky Strike: Men—John Eck- 

stine. 42—486; Walter Robinson, 51 
—456; Chester Bild. 93—456; Guy W. 
Griggs. 66—425: Carl Baudu, 51— 
423: C. R. Seline, 90—431; E. P. 
Brudnax, 420; Kenneth Ingram, 
416; Ernest H. Campbell, 66—416; 
H. E. McComb, 111—414. 

Mount Rainier: Men—Mark Ga- 
rilli, 45—424; Harry Dawson, 27— 

423; George Croporis, 96—418; W. 
Hagerman. 51—417; Vincent Cusi- 
mino, 87—405; Mel Ulrich. 42—401; 
J. C. Stonebraker, 87—394; Price 
M vers, 69—394; F. T. McMahon, 42 
—388. 

JNew Kecreauon: ivaen—wauti 

Frazier, 93-480; N. G. Laskel, 1771 
—471; George S. Ayers. 90—453; 
Floyd I. Ogg, 84—452; Alexander T. 
Jenkins, 114—451; M. Tepper, 150— 
449; Joe Tucci. 75—448; Fleurv E. 
Foster, 120—448: Lowell W. Frank- 
lin. 135—447; A. Lowowdav, 99— 
446; Maj. A. C. Miller, 87—445; Wil- 
bur D. Sparks, 132—444. Women— 
Alma L. Alls. 141—432; Mary E. 
Hoult. 147—432; Marion Toomey, 

I 150—430; Gertrude Anvil, 141—429; 
Nionica Kelly. 150—425; Jean Adams, 
126—422; Rose M. Ryan. 93—420; 
Barbara Willis, 156—420; Martha S. 
Freeman, 132—418; Marv E. Farley, 
111—417; Helen Marx. 108—417. 

Northeast Temple: Men—Mike! 
Apperti, 54—455: Fred M. Hugel, | 
78—450; Nick Basiliko. 102—449; I 
Jimmy Hilton. 81—447; S. E. Arne- 
son, 90—446; Carl Chite, 93—433. 

Perm; Men—W. H. Flannery, 60— 
445: Charles Glasscock, 93—432; 
William King, 96—417; F. E. Dotson, 
81—415; R. E. Helmer. 81—404. 
Women — Kathleen Warren, 93— 
441; Mrs. S. T. Updike. 69—395. 

Petworth—John Claflin. 96—433; 
Oliver Pagan, 75—426: William Sar- 
do, jr.. 135—423; James Thomson, 
60—418; Gilbert Teates. 99-^413. 

Rosslyn: Men—D. B. Medlin. 90— 
447; Jim Hassleman. 99—432; E. C. 
Scott, 99—426: Irvine W. Downs. 96 > 

: —423: Harry Huber, 63—418. Worn- ! 

I an—57—381. 
Silver Spring: Men—A. Disbrow, ■ 

84—461; \Vampler (152 game) 78—j 
45S. Women—Lucy Trundle, 99— 
423: Mrs. Thomas. 99—421. 

Takoma: Men—John Ash, 54—418; 
John Chaney, 69—418. 

A. A. U. Boxing Dates Set 
BOSTON, Dec. 12 <JPu—Dates for 

the 1942 National A. A. U. boxing 
championship tournament have 

j been set for April 13, 14 and 17 at 
! the Boston Garden. 

G.U. Hockey Team 
Seeking Revenge 

Johnny McQueeney. ace George- 
j town vingman who suffered a 

j head cut necessitating five 

j stitches earlier in the week, will 
be in the line-up tomorrow night 

! when the Hoya hockeyists face 
■ j Penn at Riverside Stadium. 
; j A capacity crowd of 4.000 is ex- 

pected to see the rivals battle. 
Georgetown is seeking revenge 

for a defeat inflicted last year. 

IH" imiVJRAIVD fIai|v. 
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"We're safe as long as he's smokin' that Twenty Grand! 

Double dare you to find a smoother, milder, mellower cigarette than · Twenty1 
Grand. It'» poetry rolled into paper it's a rest-cure wrapped in cello- 

phane ; ; i and its smoke is the best persuader we know I Give it κ trial today; ••noun OF THABtVOH" 

HE'S SATISFIED—Ben Hogan, great pro golfer, adding up his 
score of 64 that yesterday gave him a 2-stroke lead on the Miami 
(Fla.) open tourney. His β-under-par card tied the course 

record. —A. P. Wlrephoto. 

Stop Bowl Tilts, 
Paper Suggests 
By the Associated Presa. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Dec. 12.— 

The Charlotte Observer suggested 
editorially today that all poet- 
season football bowl games on 

New Year Day be cancelled be- 

cause of the war. 

"In the light of this historic 
and unprecedented crisis, the 

Nation needs to turn to more 

practical pursuits than thoee of 

any program of pleasure." the 

iront page editorial declared. 
As to the Rose Bowl the edi- 

torial called attention to the 
"localized peril In which the West 

Coast stands of enemy attack." 
and said it would be "patriotic 
and practical" for Oregon State 
to. withdraw its tatitation to 

Duke to play at JWfcadena on 

January Γ 
-T £ 

Veteran Du Vail Lost 
To Terps at Start 
Of Court Season 

All Sophs on First Five 
In Richmond Opener 
Tomorrow Night 

Maryland will start an all-sopho- 
more team against Richmond to- 

morrow night when the Terps travel 
to the Virginia metropolis to pull 
the strings on their new basket ball 
campaign. They stay over to meet 
William and Mary Monday night at 
Williamsburg. 

Mearle Du Vail, whose trick knee 
is acting up again, will not make 
the trip, but will remain at home 
to undergo X-ray examinations to 

determine the full extent oi his 

injury. It Is possible that the Bal- 
timore crack shot may be lost for 
the season. 

Bob James, whose addition rounds 
out an all-sophomore team, will 
take Du Vall's place in the starting 
lineup against the Spiders and while 
he is an able player, Du Vall's ex- 

perience and floor generalship wiL! 
be sorely missed. Mearle was count- 
ed on to steady the Terp youngsterf 
this winter and his loss in this re- 

spect probably will be as keenly fell 
as his actual playing. 

Tommy Mont. Ernie Travis, Heel 
Horn and Don Schuerholz have beer 
nominated to open against Rich· 
tmond with Irving Gordy and Bol 
Fetters ready to step into th< 
breach. Behind this pair are Leil 
McDonald, Jack Brenner, Bob Knep 
ley, Carlton Steiner, Jim Kinsman 
Eddie Baitz and Tom Murphy, al 
good, industrious players, but In 
experienced. 

Chicago Fans Rating 
Bear-Packer Clash 
Above Title Game 

Seats and Standing Room 
Tickets Are Sold Out 
For Tussle Sunday 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 12 —If the Bear 
lose the playofT game for the West 
em Division title of the Nations 
Football League to Green Bay Sun 
day, Chicago fans will miss thi 
league championship game with th< 
New York Giants December 21- 
but they'll still feel they had thei 
big game. 

It's doubtful If enthusiasm of ι 

Bears-Giants game could be an: 

higher than that shown for Sun 
day's struggle. Reserved seats wer 

sold out two hours after the ticke 
windows opened Monday and yes 
terday the bleacher seats and stand 
ing room went about as fast. 

Thus, there wasn't much left ex 

cept talk—but plenty of that. I 
included considerable discussion c 

the prevailing odds that favored th 
Bears, 9-20, although these foe 
broke even in their two previou 
meetings this year. 

Bear partisans bragged heated! 
of how George H&las' murderer 
slapped a 25-17 defeat on the Pack 
ers in their first game and of hoi 
the Bears staged a terrific rally onl 
to lose the second, 16-14. 

The Packer faithful—10,000 ο 

them will be on hand at Wrigle 
Field Sunday—avoided the powe 
angle of their club to stress tn 

great Cecil Isbell-to-Don Hutso 
pass combination and the ball-car 
rying and kicking of Clarke Hinkli 

Both squads are in excellent phys 
ical shape, each with one exceptioi 
Russ Letlow, a Green Bay tackli 
has been in and out all season wit 
injuries, and the Bears don't expec 
much playing by Halfback Harr 
Clark, Injured last week against th 
Cardinals. 

! 

American Hockey 
Eastern Division. 

Go» Is 
W L. T. For. Aft Pt 

8rrlnifleld S 7 3 4R 4P 1 
New Haven R Ρ ι 51 5Λ 1 
Washington 6 1» .1 45 en ι 
Providence 5 11 3 72 «S 1 
Philadelphia β 7 1 42 55 i 

Western Division. 
Herthey Il 3 3 «s 44 
Indianapolis 11 7 2 β" 4'ΐ 
Cleveland 1» 4 2 55 4Ί : 
Buffalo 7 s 1 4P 44 ] 
Pittsburgh 5 11 3 50 74 j 

Hockey Lions Spurt, 
Press Indians for 
Sectional Lead 

Only 4 Points Off Pace 
After Their 3-1 Win 
Over Indianapolis 

There is a long shot possibility 
of the Washington Lions moving 
into a triple tie for the Eastern 
division lead of the American Hockey 
League on Sunday night, but their 
luck will have to labor overtime for 
that to materialize. 

Such a circumstance would require 
that Springfield be beaten by 
Hershey tomorrow night and Prov- 
idence on Sunday night while the 
Lions thump Philadelphia tomorrow 
night and Cleveland here on Sun- 
day night. New Haven could make 
It more confusing by defeating 
Hershey on Sunday night, thus 
locking Washington, Springfield and 
New Haven in a first-place tie. 

Washington currently is four 
points, or two victories, off the pace 
of the leading Springfield Indians 
and two points behind the second- 
place New Haven Eagles. The Cleve- 
land Barons also are in third place 
In the Western division, but could 
advance to first place here on Sun- 
day night with a set of favorable 
clrcupistances. 

With a 8-1 triumph over the 
Indianapolis Capitols before 800 
spectators last night at Uline Arena, 
the Lions fractured a triple tie for 
third place with Providence and 
Philadelphia. The Caps were ab- 
sorbing their fourth straight de- 
feat. 

It was stubby Polly Drouin and 
George Mantha who sparked the 
Lions, figuring in every Washington 
goal. Drouin scored twice, un- 

assisted in the first period and with 
Mantha'» aid In the second, while 
Mantha made good on a relay from 
Drouin late in the third period. 

Jim Jamison produced the Caps' 
only goal midway in the third period. 

! Leading Basket Teams 
In League Tonight 

Alexandria Police and Senate Beer, 
currently sharing the Heurich Ama- 
teur League lead with Jacobsen 

1 Florist tossers. meet stiff competi- 
tion In their games tonight at the 
Heurich gym. 

Alexandria meets N.E. Falcons in 
the first game of a triple-header at 

,7:30 and the Beermen tackle Pet- 
i worth A. C. an hour later. B. <fe B. 
■ Farms plays Hot Shoppe in the 
[ nightcap. 

Hoyas' Blozis Placed 
On All-Catholic 
All-America 

A1 Blozis. altitudinous Georgetown 
tackle, who was honored with a 

! position on the Associated Press' all- 
■ eastern team, has been named on 
[ the all-Catholic all-America eleven 
( selected' by Coach Tim Stidham of 
? Marquette University. 
ç Notre Dame, which had Bob Dove 
5 at end and Owen Evans in the back- 

field, was the only college given twc 

places. 
5 Other members of the team are: 
■ Ends, John Rokiskv, Duquesne, and 
T Dove: tackles. Blozis and Gil Bouley 
/ Boston College: guards, Rupt 

Thornton. Santa Clara, and Georgf 
f ; Zubey, St. Mary's; center, Vincf 
J Baronis, Detroit; backs, Jame· 
r Richardson. Marquette; Siepher 
5 Filipowicz, Fordham; John Grigas 
1 Holy Cross, and Evans. 

Undefeated Régals 
; Will Meet M.S. C. 
y 

In Soccer Game 
Maryland Sports Club will attempt 

to stop the undefeated Regal Cloth· 
lers In what promises to be the fea· 
ture of three games listed Sunday 

, In the Washington-Suburban Soccei 
» League. 
5 They will meet at the old Pine; 
•| Grove Race Track. In other games 

Washington British plays Waldor 
at Gonzaga Field, and Marlbori 

4 tangles with Sandy Spring at Sand; 
2 Spring. 
3 Kickoff for all games is 2:30 p.m. 

WE ARE OPEN 

TONIGHT 

UNTIL 9 

^>· .5^'· 

♦ 4 

FLASHY YOUNGSTER—Fred (Goldie) Weaver, 17-year-old 
winger of the Washington Eagles, who will play against the 
Johnstown Blue Birds at Riverside tonight. 

Welter Title Chance 
Likely to Spur Zivic, 
Young Kid McCoy 

Fight Tonight Replaces 
One Made for Robinson, 
Champion Cochrane 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Young Kid 
McCoy of Detroit meets former Wel- 
terweight Champion Fritzie Zivic of 
Pittsburgh in a 10-round scrap at 

Madison Square Garden tonight, 
with the winner advancing a notch 
toward a shot at Freddie Cochrane's 
title. 

McCoy, who has wou 45 of his 54 
fights since turning professional in 

,1938, 10 of them by knockouts, is 
favored at odds of 5 to 7. 

The winner will tangle with Ray 
ί Robinson, the unbeaten Harlem con- 

tender, next month for the right to 
meet Cochrane. 

Cochrane and Robinson originally 
i were scheduled to swap punches in 
an overweight fight tonight, but an 

! attack of grippe shelved the latter in 
! favor of McCoy and Zivic was sub- 
stituted for the champ when the 
latter couldn't get a furlough from 
the Navy in time to do his training. 

Terrors Trip Bridgewater 
WESTMINSTER. Md„ Dec. 12 (JP>. 

—Led by Nemo Robinson and Ed 
Mogowskv. Western Maryland's 
Green Terrors defeated Bridge- 
water, 41-24. last night in a Mason- 
Dixon Conference basket ball game. 
Robinson tallied 13 and Mogowsky 
11 points. 

Hockey Results 
By the Associated Press 

NATIONAL LEAGl'E. -<«- 
Montreal. Toronto. 1 (overtime). 
New York. 5: Brooklyn. 

AMERICAN LEAGl'E. 
Washington. :t Indianapoli' 1 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
St. Paul. 1. Dallas. <>. 
St. Louis. Tulsa. 0. 

EASTERN AMATEIR LEAGl'E. 
Johnstown. .'1; Baltimore. 3 (tie). 

Three Senior Champs 
Face Tests Tonight 
In Golden Gloves 

Vernon, Hanbury, Mullen 
To Box Rugged Foes 
In Second Series 

Three senior champions, all hope· 
ful of retaining their titles but fac· 
ing stiff competition, feature to- 

night's card at Uline Arena when 
; the annual Golden Gloves tourna 

I ment goes into the second round. 

Reds Vernon's 147-pound due 
with lanky Eddie Kane probabl; 
is the outstanding match on th 
program—and Red will have to hus· 

; tie to win this one, but Lew Han 
bury, 126-pound kingpin, and Did 
Mullen, 112-pound champ, also havi 
their tasks cut out for them. 

Hanbury takes on rugged Hous 
ton Anderson of the National Train 
ing School and Mullen has drawi 
Ray Brown of the Knights of Co 
lumbus. 

A total of 22 bouts are schedulec 
witifcanost of the firing concentratec 
in tjfr novice ranks where a record 
breaking field is wading througl 
preliminaries. 

Vic Berman, Vernon Todd. Nor 
man Hubscher and George Marco 

polus are some of the better know) 
! fighters on the card. 

Eastern Hockey 
Boston 
Johnstown 
New York 9 
Washington β 
Baltimore 5 

-■ -Goals ■ 

W L T. For Art. P* 
J1 '2 

River Vale 
A?'.antic C:ty 

1 ?H 4 
_1« 3 3 β 5 4!» 

4 1 Hîi *νι 
s 1 

1 
1 3 10 

3 ίο η 4? 

«·» 69 1 
5!» βΟ 1 
31 4.i 

73 

Take Cart of That Co/d\ 
RIGGS 

TURKISH BATHS 
ÎB5I is t,eSUN.W. SSi 

j SUITS—O'COATS 
3 TOPCOATS I 
J TUXEDOS fe 

; . -5o 

I 

22 Othtrt 
to 
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Christmas is the one time you 
want to look your best. Shop 
at Fields for style, quality 
and value. Hundreds of fine 
garments to choose from in 
the newest styles and colors. 

Buy now. 

'ή 

•Il 
y 

«V»' o^v 
β* co^t. »** / 

Store 
Open 

Evenings 
Til 9 P.M. 

(Except 
Saturday ) 

1 

M 
Clothier» 

COR. 14th ft Ν. Y. AVE. TRANS-LUX BLDG. 
FURNISHINGS—WEYENBERG SHOES—ADAM HATS 

Eagles Alter Revenge 
In Hockey Contest 
With Johnstown 

Crippled Team to Face 
Former Oriole Aces 
On Riverside Ice 

Coach Red vers Mackenzie's In- 

jury-riddled hockey Eagles today 
vowed they would get up off the ice 

and come back swingin' against 
Pick Hines' pennant-aspiring John- 

stown Bluebirds in tonight's Eastern 

Amateur League game at Riverside 

Stadium. 
Now tied for the lead, Johnstown 

can recapture the lead from the 

Boston Olympics by beating the 

Eagles, but the latter are in no 

mood to be licked again, follow- 

ing Wednesday's 6-2 whipping by the 

Orioles in Baltimore. 
Roily McLenahan became the 

latest casualty in the Eagles' ramn 

when he wrenched his back, but he 
denies that he'll be out of the line- 

up tonight. "IH play against John- 
stown if they have to strap my 

back up," said the popular defense- 
man upon returning to town yester- 
day. "After all, we're only five 
gemes out of the lead, and the sea- 

son's still young." 
The Bluebirds will invade with 

six of the greatest players turned 
out by Hines in his last two years 
as coach of the Orioles. Thev are 

Frank Ceryance. Jack Dyte, George 
Boll. Ned Vitarelli. Ilio Marzo and 
Whitey Kowalski. Incidentally. Red 
Anderson, Johnstown's big defenre- 
man, is king of the penalty pews at 

present with a total of 40 minutes 
charged against him. 

We're Sorry, Bui | 
We Cannot Sell New 

Dunlop Tires! 
Leeth Bros, shall co-op- 

erate with the Office of 
Production Management's 
order that "forbids the sale 
of new automobile tires." 
In the present emergency, 
there's dire need of con- 

trol over all materials nec- 

essary to the defense of our 

country — we gladly co- 

operate! 
However, if your present 

tires have reached a point 
where they are unsafe, we 

have a limited stock of 
good Used Tires. They will 
tide you over until the time 
when we can deliver you 
new Dunlop Tires in ac- 

cordance with the provi- 
sions of the Ο. P. M. 

Our Re-Capping Service 
applied to your present 
tires will make them safe 
for many thousands of 
miles of additional service. ( 

In our opinion there will 
be enough new tires later 
on to go around, as soon 
as officials can ration them 
to those who need them 
most. 

In the meantime, we can 

supply vou with the latest 
ZENITH, PHILCO and 
R. C. A. RADIOS—in con- 
soles, table and automo- 
bile models, backed by our 

efficient radio seryice. When 
your radio won't work— I 
phone Metropolitan 0764. > 

Hundreds of users of our 

exclusive EXPRESS BAT- 
TERIES know that there is 
none better. We maintain 
a complete battery service. 
When in trouble, give us a 
call. 

We repeat, we shall co- 

operate with our Govern- 
ment up to one hundred 
per cent! We're going all 
out for VICTORY! 

Oldest Tire Dealer in Washington 

0 1220 13th Street N.W. 
1 Phone MEtropofiton 0764 

1 

I Deity 8 to 8; Sua., 9 to 3 
— — — — — — — — — _________ 



Georgetown end, George Wâshington Quints to Fsee Rugged Foes in Openers 
Terror, Wake Forest 
Tossers Will Test 

Hoyas, Colonials 
Visit Tonight, Tomorrow; 
Gallaudet Will Battle 
Cardinals and Eagles 

By LEWIS F. ATCHISON. 
Off hand, we'd say Georgetown 

and George Washington should 
win their opening basket ball 
games this week end without draw- 
ing a deep breath, but that was 

before looking over scouting notes 
from the hinterlands. George- 
town will beat Western Maryland 
tonight and ditto for G. W. against 
Wake Forest tomorrow—but the 
boys should get a run for their 
money. 

The Catholic U.-Gallaudet party 
fit Eastern tonight, and Gallaudet- 
American U. shindig tomorrow night 
strictly are local disturbances and 

you know what they are. Anybody 
can win—after a furious struggle. 

Western Maryland, Mason-Dixon 
Conference champ, has a new 

coach at the helm in Charles A. 

<Rip> Engle and a veteran team. 

The Terrors lost only three men 

of a squad of 12 by graduation 
and in Frank Suffern and Irv Bl- 
ast have the nucleus for another 
strong quint. Roce Gibson, Nemo 
Robinson and Lee Lodge, who saw 

much service last season, probably 
will be in the starting line-up. 

Best G. U. Team to Start. 
Georgetown, guarding against a 

repetition of the upset suffered at 

Loyola's hands in its debut last 

year, will put its best team on the 

floor, with Capt. Buddy O'Grady 
and Don Martin at guards. Bill 

Bomheimer, center, and Ken Engles 
and Charley Schmidli. forwards. 
This group accounted for 475 points 
last season—more than half the 

Hoyas' total — with Bornheimer 
leading the assault on the cords 
with 167. 

Wake forest was uuu »u». 

graduation, but Coach Murray 
Greason has Jim Bonds, Lefty 
Herger and Herb Cline to build 

around and thinks he has uncov- 

ered a sophomore who will help 
take up the slack in one George 
Veitch. George zipped 11 field 

goals through the hoop against the 

McCrary Eagles, as the Deacons 

chalked up a 50-41 decision in their 

opening test. 
Cline, injured in football, has 

been slowly rounding into shape 
and should be ready to go against 
the Colonials, although Chuck 
Fineberg, his understudy, has been 

handling the role acceptably in his 

absence. Jimmy Dowtin. 6-foot, 
3-inch soph, is in line for the same 

berth and ready to move in if either 

of the above falter. Bonds and ; 

Bprger will start at forward. Veitch 

gets the call at one guard and Ray 
Koteski and Joe Hinerman are bat- 

tling for the other spot, although 
Koteski. a regular forward on last | 
year's frosh team, may be used 

in a reserve role at that position. 
™.'ake Forest Gets Tuneup. 

Wake Forest meets Loyola to- 

night at Baltimore and will have J 
tl" advantage of a couple of 

games on the Colonials, whose ex- 

perience is limited to scrimmages 
Wi'h several local opponents. 

Gallaudet hopes to surprise both 
Catholic U. and American. The 

Blues were out en masse to scout 
the Cards in their victorious debut 
against Mount St. Mary's and be- 
lieve they profited by what they 
sr.w. but C. U. rules a favorite. 

Staff Cassell's problem at Ameri- 
can is giving his rookies badly 
needed experience while trying to 

keep the team on even keel. Fresh- 

men will make or break the Eagles 
this winter and at this writing the 
outlook is none too promising. 

Maryland goes to the Old Do- 
minion to play Richmond U. to- 

morrow night and William and 

Mary Monday evening. 

Tech Men Joining Army, 
California Tilt Is Off 
By the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, Dec. 12.—Georgia 
Tech's football game with the Uni- 
versitv of California, scheduled at 

Berkeley, December 27, has been 
called off because nine members of 
the Tech squad plan to enter mili- 

tary service after spending the 

Christmas holidays with their fam- 
ilies. 

Tech's flashy little halfback. 
Johnny Bosch, cxprcts to join the 

Army Air Corps. 

Muha Is V. M. I. Captain 
LEXINGTON. Va.. Dec. 12 </P).— 

Joe Muha, 20-year-old back from 
McKeesrock. Pa., has been named 

captain of the Virginia Military In- 
stitute football team for 1942. 

24. 

Basket Bail Scores 
By the Associated Press. 

EAST. 
Dartmouth, fil : Tufts, 34. 
Oklahoma Α. Α: Μ 37: Niaaarp. 28. 
Canisius. 4 2: Oregon. .'14. 
Western Maryland. :H; Bridpewater. 
Fairmont. «*»*2: Marietta. 4»>, 
Krnt State. 37 F.ndlav. 2rt. 
Ohio ΚΛηνοη. Ί'■ Denigdn, 4(5. 
Connecticut St ρ e T^ir'chers, 4ti: Albany 

Β te Tcachers, 4' / 

/αυτΗ. 
Austin, 1*. _ 

•Ra". 50; East, Tennessee Teach- 

*5*. Bernard. 41: Athens. 14. 
?!1DWEST. 

Arkansas. 3<>: Southeastern <Okla.>, IP. 

C eiRhton. 43: Denver, 
Kansas State. 37: Colorado State. .15. 

Great Lakes Naval Training Station. 41; 

Xn'liana. 36. 
Baylor. 53: North Texas Siate. 44. 
Kansas Wesleyan. 59; Chadron Teach- 

βΓ 
Western Michigan. 54: Manchester, 35. 

Carroll. 40: Oshkosh Teachers. 34. 
Michigan Normal. 29: Hope. 28. 
Tri-State. 4 1 Grand Rapids. 29. 

St. Benedict's. 27: Ottawa, 2»>. 
NToorhead Teachers, 37; Wahpeton Scl· 

tree, 2<i 
BeTidji Teachers, δβ; Mayville Teach· 

er~. 26. 
Gustavus Ado'phus, 55: Aberdeen North- 

ern Teachers. 21. 
William Jewell. 54: Wentworth, 44. 
Belo't. 4* Arkansas State. 21. 
Earlham. fit»: Cedarville, 40. 
Illinois Tech. V neaton. 32. 
Idaho Whitman, 5H: Lcwiston Normal 

fi: ______________ 

WASHINGTON'S 
LARGEST 

HUNTING 
DEPARTMENT 
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SPORT CENTER 
8th & D STREETS N.W. 

Sports Program 
For Local Fans 

TODAY. 
Basket Ball. 

Western Maryland vs. George- 
town. Tech gym, 8:45. 

Quentico Marines vs. George- 
town Freshmen, Tech gym. 7:15. 

Catholic U. vs. Gallaudet, 
Eastern gym. 8:30. 

George Washington High at 
Western, 3:30. 

Gonzaga'at Coolidge, 7:30. 
Rockville at Bethesda-Chevy 

Chase. 8:00 ι junior preliminary ι. 
Brlarley at Montgomery Blair, 

Silver Spring, 8:00. 
Hockey. 

Johnstown Bluebirds vs. Wash- 
ington Eagles, Riverside Stadium, 
8:30. 

TOMORROW. 
Basket Ball. 

Gallaudet at American U.. 8:00. 
Wake Forest vs. George Wash- 

ington. Tech gym. 8:45. 
Maryland vs. U. Richmond, 

Richmond. Va. ; 
Roosevelt vs. Randolph Macon, 

Front Royal, Va. 
Hockey. 

Pennsylvania vs. Georgetown, 
Riverside Stadium. 8:00. 

Washington Eagles vs. Boston 
Olvmpics. Boston. 

Washington Lions vs. Phila- 
delphia Rockets, Philadelphia. 

Howard Cops Opener; 
Hedges Setting Pace 
With 16 Points 

Howard University's basket ball 
team is off to a winning start. Bog 
Hedges led the way with 16 points 
as the Bisons topped Maryland State 
Teachers' College of Bowie, 39-25. 
at Howard gym last night. 

Bowie was able to hold Howard 
to a 15-10 edge in the first half, but 
thereafter the hosts found the range, 
and with Hedges and Bud Burrows 
scoring consistently the Bisons pulled 
away for an easy win. 
Howard G F.Pts. Bowie S. T. G F.Pts. 
Burrows.f Λ 'Ζ S Hill.? ο η Ο 
Gaino.f Ο 1 1 McClain f. 'Ζ 1 5 
Brant f. 0 ο η *'nrrman.f rt 4 Irt 
Wlcreland.f Ο ο ο W Ross.c. ο f» η 

Rnundtree.c. ο Ί Ί Fhenard.c η *2 
Middle'.on.c. <· 1 1 Fettigrew.g 10 2 
M ills, r 1 U 
Turner κ 1 *2 4 
Hedeps.K S οΐβ 
Gordon.e 0 ο ο 

Totals "714 10 38 Totals 9 7*25 

U. C. L. A. Tossers Travel 
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 12 (^(.—Uni- 

versity of California at Los Angeles 
basketers of 13 leaves tonight for 
exhibition games with Creighton. 
Purdue. Indiana and Nebraska. 

Pfeiffer, Quinn Named 
As Track Mentors 
At Maryland 

Former Terp Athletes 
To Serve in Absence 
Of Maj. Eppley 

Paul (Pete) Pfeiffer, handy man 

in track at the University of Mary- 
land since his graduation four years 

ago, has been named acting coach 
of the varsity squad until the re- 

turn of Maj. Geary (Swede) Eppley, 
now on duty with the Army. 

Pfeiffer, a teacher at Mount Rai- 
nier High School, will be assisted 
by Capt. Eddie Quinn, former Terp 
sprint ace, now attached to the Re- 
serve Officers Training Corps unit at 
College Park. 

Pfeiffer's appointment was an- 

nounced by Jack Faber. acting di- 
rector of athletics, who consulted 

Eppley before making a decision. 
Coleman Headley, who took over 

when Eppley was called to the col- 

ors, still is confined to the hospital 
where he is recuperating from a 

gunshot wound. 
Pfeiffer was a field man during his 

undergraduate days, specializing In 

the javelin, and has worked with 

varsity candidates in this depart- 
ment for the last several years. 
Quinn not only ran the sprints but 

was an able quarter-miler and a 

member of one of Maryland's top 
rplav teams. 

The two will begin immediately 
to develop a relay and several indi- 
vidual competitors for winter meets 

coming up. Maryland already is 
entered in the Millorse. New York 
A. C Southern Conference cham- 
pionships and Catholic University 
games and talent threatens to be 
scarce. 

Gene Ochsenreiter, Whitey Miller ! 

and Bob Condon, all capable vet- 
erans. are eligible only for indoor 
running, but Randall Cronln, Lou 
Chacos, Stirling Kehoe, Bill Tilley 
and Howard Gugel, runners; Duke 
Alexander, high jumper, and Carlos 
Englar. pole-vaulter, will be available 

throughout the year—if not drafted. 
Jack Gilmore, conference high 

ι jump champ, is toiling with the box- 

ing team, and Heck Horn, crack 
shot-putter, is playing basket ball.· 

Maryland has lost Tom Devlin, ace 

quarter-miler; Willis Smith, hurdler 
and high jumper, and Bob Porter, 
high jumper, to the colors and 
Ochsenreiter may enter the Air 

Corps soon. Many of the eligibles 
are of draft age, which makes the 
future extremely uncertain. 

—" II ^— 

BASKET SHOOTER—Bill Bornheimer, husky Georgetown cen- 

ter, who led his mates in scoring last year with 167 points, is 

counted on to put a punch in the Hoyas' attack tonight when 

they open their season against Western Maryland at Tech High 
School. —Star Staff Photo. 

Four Hoyas Given Grid Mention 
Bill unewning. crac*. navv 

tackle, was the highest placed \ 
gridder in this sector, earning a 
third team berth. Nine Middies 
rated honorable mention. They 
•were Waangaad and Zoeller, ends; J 
Flathmann. tackle: Knox and 
Vitucci, guards; Fedon. center. 

diiu uu.im, νιοι ιν ntiu τ« cinci, 

backs. 

Georgetown placed four among 
the honorable mentions in End 

Chris Pavich. Tackle A1 Blozis 
and Back* Benny Bulvin and 
Frank Dornfeld. 

Fast Closing Quintet 
Again Toiling for 
Belhesda-C. C. 

Barons Trip Roosevelt, 
33 to 31, Overcoming 
Late 5-Peint Deficit 

Ability to come from be'nlnd, which 
last year made it one of the best 
scholastic basket ball teams in this 
area, is a quality of this year's model 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase team. This 
was demonstrated yesterday when 
the Barons topped Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders, 33-31, in two over- 
time periods after overcoming a 

5-point deficit in the third period. 
The winning basket was sunk by 

Bob Cremins, holdover from last 
year, after taking a pass from A1 
Sherline. Sherline had much to do 
with Bethesda's victory. Aside from 
scoring 7 points, he sent the game 
into overtime by dropping in a 

long shot with only seconds to go. 
Roosevelt, although disappointed 

! at dropping its opening game, can 

look back on much the same start 
last season when it went on to win 
the high school championship and 
the Duke-Durham tournament. In 
the 1940-1 start it also lost to 
Bethesda after enjoying an early 
lead. Frank Redinger and Charles 
Howard, both important holdovers 
from last year's team, led the 
scoring yesterday with 10 points 
each. 

The Riders were weak at the foul 
line, malting only 3 of 18 charity 
tosses. Redinger missed 8 of 10 
given him. 

The teams matched point for 
point in the first half and were 

tied, 16-16, at intermission. In the 
third period the Riders forged ahead 
with a 26-21 margin, but Bethesda 
slowly closed in until Sherlines 
saving shot. 
Beth.-C. C. G F Pis Roosevelt. G F Pis 
Julhenf 1 ο 2 Robertson.f 1 <· 2 
Rogers.f 10 2 Redinger.f 4 2 JO 
Rettew.f __ ο ο ο Howard c 5 ο 10 
Cremin.vf 2 0 4 Citrenbaum.g 3 I 7 
Sherhne,f._ 3 1 ? Κ henbaum g 10 2 
Poerstel.c 4 <» M D^Shazo g 0 0 0 
Phillips, e 2 4 
APPelby g 1 ο 2 
Brewer g __Γ 1 2 4 

Totals 15 3 33 Totals __ 34 3 31 
Score at half. 1β-1β 
Referee—Mr Shirley (A B.i, 

Speed Skating Scheduled 
Chevy Chase Ice Palace will in- 

augurate a policy of sandwiching in 
speed skating races during regular 

! skating sessions Monday night and 
if the idea is popular will be con- 

tinued throughout the winter. Sanc- 
tioned by the Southeastern Skating 
Association, the races will be held 
at the end of the public skating ses- 

sion. 

Albert and Reinhard Repeat 
As All-America Gridders 

Dudley of Virginia Is Included in Backfield; 
Three Juniors Picked, With Others Seniors 

By DILLON GRAHAM, 
Sports Editor, Associated Press Feature Service. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Perhaps no football player caught, the 

imagination of the fans this year as did a broken-jawed Southern 
star who played with his chin tucked behind a special guarding 
harness. 

This University of Georgia halfback, Frank Sinkwich, who 
became the country's leading ground gainer, was named today 
on III* Λ11-ΛΙΙιει lta icaill niuu6 

another Dixie standout, high-scor- 
ing Bill Dudley of the University 
of Virginia. 

Sinkwich picked up 1,102 yards 
rushing in 10 games, just 20 short 
of the record of Byron (Whizzer) j 
White four years ago. Dudley's fig- 
ures are almost too amazing to be- 
lieve. Besides topping scorers with 
134 points, he gained 2.467 yards in 

rushing, passing and punt and kick- 
off returns. 

Rounding out the backfield of this 
17th annual All-America, chosen by 
the Associated Press after a Nation- 
wide survey of expert opinion, are 

Frankie Albert, Stanford's clever 
quarterback, and Bruce Smith, cap- 
tain and ace ball-carrier, of Minne- 
sota's mythical national champions. 

Middle West Sets Pace. 
The Middle West, as last year, 

gained a plurality of All-America 

positions, landing four stars on the 

first team and nine on the complete 
squad of 33. The South furnished 
eight men to the full squad. Then 
came the Far West with six and the 
East and Southwest with five each. 

The Far West produced the only 
repeaters from the 1940 club—Albert 
and Bob Reinhard. versatile tackle 
of the University of California. At 
the other tackle is Dick Wildung of 

Minnesota, giving the Gophers two 
representatives on the first team 

The rest of the line forms with 
Missouri's captain. Darold Jenkins, 
at center, Harvard's Endicott Pea- 
body. 2d., and Pittsburgh's Ralph 
Fife at guards, and Texas' Malcolm 
Kutner and Wisconsin's Dave 
Schreiner at ends. 

Three Juniors on First Team. 

Sinkwich, Schreiner and Wildun? 
are juniors: the others, seniors. 
Nine seniors and two juniors—Albert 
and Reinhard—were named last 

year. The All-America line averages 
197 and the backfleld 182 Virginia, 
Wisconsin, Texas and Missouri ere 

listed for the first time since the 
Associated Press started selecting 
the All-America, in 1925, after the 
death of Walter Camp. 

Dudley's selection breaks another 
precedent. At 19 he is the youngest 
back ever chosen. Jose Martmez- 
Zorilla, 1932 Cornell end. and Gay- 
nell Tinsley, 1935 Louisiana State 
end. were also 19 when named. 

Dudley, who toted and pitched the 
ball for gains of nearly a mile and a 

half, tallied 18 touchdowns and 
passed for a dozen more He also 
kicked 23 extra points and one field 
goal. 

He was a standout every Saturday. 

Associated Press All-America 
Position. 

End 
Tackl* 
Guard__ 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Back 

Player and college 
David N. Schreiner. Wisconsin 
Richard Κ Wildung. Minnesota 
Endicott Peabody. Md Harvard 
Darold W. Jenkins. Missouri 
Ralph Fife. Pittsburgh 

•Robert R Reinhard. California. 
Malcolm J Kutner Texas 

•Frank C. Albert. Stanford 
William McG Dudley. Virginia 
Frank Sinkwich. Georgia 
Bruce P. Smith. Minnesota 

Class. Ag* Height. Weigh* Home town 
Junior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 

Co 
•:i 

21 
•:i 
20 
•:i 
1!» 
•21 
•zi 

β 1* 
6' 
«' 
β' 
«' 
h :r 
β C" 
.Vît" 
.VI Π" 
ό 10'' 
tJ' 

19ο 
un» 

1 *5 
1 fio 
1 ί<4 

22ο 
] îwi 
173 
ι :.i 
1 So 
~'·υ 

Lancaster W. 
Luverne. Minn. 
Syracuse Ν Y 
Higginsville Mo. 
Canton. Ohio 
Montrose. Calif. 
Dallas Tex 
G endale. Calif. 
Biu^field. Va 
Younsatown Ohio 
Fa.rbault. Minn. 

•Chosen for second consecutive year. 

Position 
End 
Tackle 
Guard 
Center ... 

Guard 
Tackle 
End 
Back 
Back 
3ark 
Back__ 

Third team Second team. 
John Rokisky. Duquesne Bob Dove Notre Dame 
Ernes* Blandin Tulane Bill Chewning Navy 
Ray Frankowski. Washington Tom Melton Purdue 
Quentin Greenough. Oregon State Vincent Banonis. Detroit 

.Ted Ramsey. Southern Methodist Chal Daniel Texas 
Alf Bauman Northwestern Mike Karmazin. Duke 

.Holt Rast. jr., Alabama 
Derace Moser. Texas A. 
Steve Lach. Duke 
Jack Cram Texa* 
Bob Westfall. Michigan 

Nick Susoeff Washington Statf 
and M Biil Sewell, Washington Stat· 

Jimmy Nelson Alabama 
Jack Jenkins Vanderbilt 
Stev· Filipowicz. Fordham 

cd<mûe</a, άά.. 

Q. Have cigars kept pace with the improvements made in other 

fields, such as fashions autos? 

A. Well, White Ovvls have—but some cigars brag about being the 
same as they were years ago. 

Q. What brought about the improvements in White Owls? 

A. Lower tariffs on Havana loaf and new production methods have 
made it possible, in recent years, to bring you a better cigar at lower 
cost. In today's White Owl filler, mellow, domestic tobacco is gener- 
ously blended with rich Havana. 

Q. Is White Owl a 1(H cigar selling for 5t? 

A. The real test of a cigar is how good it tastes today—not how much 
it used to cost. Now, we don't claim that White Owl is a " 101 cigar for 
St." True, White Owl, like many other cigars, once cost more—but 
the important thing is that it has been recently improved. Try a 1941 
Biended-with-Havana White Owl—we think you'll agree that im- 

provements really count—that ii's tops in taste for Si. 
Copyright, 1941, by General Ci§ar Co.» Inc. 
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Houghton Is Topnotch Executive, He Shows in Saving Golf Club 
From the 

Press Box 
Hollywood Social Set 
To Get New Luminary 

By JOHN LARDNER. 
NEW YORK Dre. 12 ι N.A.N .A).— 

The Hollywood sporting colony, of 
which Mr Maxwell Stuyvesant Ro- 

sen bloom is the social leader, soon 

will have a new member—none 
other than G. Herman Ruth, golfer 
end retired capitalist of New York 

City. 
"Yes." said Mr. Ruth when in- 

terviewed 30 yards to the right of 
the 10th fairway, where a pro- 
nounced slice and love of adven- 
ture had taken him. "I am going 
to Hollywood to play in the Lou 
Gehrig picture. It will be an en- 

riching experience, no doubt." 
Rumor says that the experience 

will enrich Mr. Ruth to the tune 
of $50.000. 

"Will you play a tragic part or 
β comic part?" inquired the inter- 
Viewer. 

"I will play myself." said the 
Babe with dignity. "Maybe you can 
figure out what that is." 

Round of Entertainment 
Awaits Former Slugger 

Hollywood society, led by Mr. 
Rosenbloom, is preparing a gay 
round of entertainment for the 
noted bon vivant. 

"I am glad the Babe is coming 
out here," Mr. Rosenbloom told so- 

ciety editors. "He will lend a cer- 

tain 'ton' to my salon. Many of 
the leading intellects of the colony 
will be on hand to meet him—such 
as J. Buckingham Weissmuller, the 
crocodile strangler; Max Baer, the 
famous beauty; Prince Michael 
Romanoff, who contains the blood 
of the Czars, as well as several 
quarts of domestic champagne, and 
Mrs. Mildred Woffington Didrikson | 
Zaharias, the Texas slugger, who 
«rives a golf ball as far as Mr. ! 
Ruth. 

"I have warned society to be on 
Its good behavior—no hotfoots, no 

wired chairs, no exploding cigars. 
We want to show Mr. Ruth our 
cultural side. We want him to feel 
et home." 

Ruth Has Been Restless 
Since Baseball Days 

The truth is that Mr. Ruth has : 

not felt at home since the last time 
he was loose in a locker room. | 
swinging a wet towel and tying his : 
colleagues' shirts into knots. I fig- 
ure he will find congenial company 
at the Rosenbloom salon after 10 | 
p.m., when, in spite of all Mr. ] 
Rosenbloom tan do. the boys begin 
to administer hotfoots with the 
coffee and brandy. 

Mr. Rosenbloom himself has come 

ft long way since arriving in Holly- 
wood. He has acquired polish. I 
well remember the days when we 

were guests of the same hotel and 
Mr. Rosenbloom used to come into 
the barber shop in the morning, 
fresh from a night of road work on 

the city's dance floors. 
"Gimmie the business, shavehair- 

cutsha'poomassodge." Maxie would 
tell the barber. "I got a fight to- 

night." 
In those times you could under- 

stand every fourth word that Mr. 
Rosenbloom said. When he came 

to Hollywood to act upon the screen 
his speech improved rapidly—in 
self-defense. 

Learns to Speak Distinctly 
At Santa Anita Track 

He was the first actor to study 
1 

voice culture at the race track in- 
stead of the studio. At Santa Anita, 
Mr. Rosenb'oom would approach a 

window and say: 
"Gimmie fi'tickets on Scrmch!" 
He meant to bet on Danny Boy, 

hut when Danny Boy won he found 
his tickets were on Coffee Cake. 
Mr. Rosenbloom calculated that he 
would go broke in three weeks at 
this rate, so he learned to space 
his words and soon became sensa- 

tional on the screen as well as one 
of the most gifted conversation- 
alists in the colony. This whole- 
some and touching success story re- 
minds me of Horatio Alger, or the 
early struggles of Edison. 

When I heard that Mr. Ruth was 

going to Hollywood, I urged him to 
look up Mr. Rosenbloom at the 
first opportunity. 

"I sure will, kid, first chance I 
get," said the Babe. "Who the hell 
is he?" 

Looks as if this will be the be- j 
ginning of a beautiful friendship. 

Sports, Police Heads 
Guests of Honor at 

Father-Son Party 
An American League umpire, two 

Redskins, the District's chief of 
police and J. Edgar Hoover's first 
assistant will be honored guests at 
the annual father-and-son banquet 
of the Northminster Community 
Church tonight. 

Bill McGowan, who worked in the 
last World Series and is a resident 
of Washington, will lend the base- 

ball angle to the affair; End Bob 
McChesney and Line Coach Turk 
Edwards will speak about the Red- 
skins: Maj. Edward J. Kelly will be 
present on behalf of the police force; 
Louis Nichols will represent the 
F. Β I. and Capt. Dick Mansfield 
will be present in the role of both 
police inspector and veteran car- 

toonist. 
Members of the Navy Band will 

provide musical entertainment for 
the affair, which is scheduled to 

start at 6:30 o'clock. Tickets may be 
obtained from Channing Walker, 
7521 Morningside drive. 

Sports Mirror 
By the Associated Press. 

Today a year ago—Commis- 
• sioner Landis nullified sale of 

Pitcher Frank Melton to Brook- 
lyn Dodgers by Phillies 

Three years ago—Detroit Ti- 

ger> bought Pitcher Fred Hutchin- 
son from Seattle of Pacific Coast 

League for cash and four players. 
Five years ago—Santa Clara, 

last unbeaten-untied major team 
and choice for Sugar Bowl, bea- 
ten 9-0 by Texas Christian, with 
Sammy Baugh's passing and 
kicking decisive factor in upset. 

, 

I Promotion of Prince Georges f 

Certain Success, He Feels 
Professional, Now President, Planning 
To Build Up Course and Quarters 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
Out of the picture of the Prince Georges Golf and Country 

Club emerging from the ashes of the old Beaver Dam Club comes 

A1 Houghton, president of the new, organization and professional : 

golfer. as the man who rescued the club from what seemed sure 
doom. We got the picture step by step as it transpired, from the 

time back In the latter part of the summer when the old Beaver 
Dam organization annarentlv on* —— 

the financial skids, seemed sure to 
collapse- Had it collapsed Beaver 
Dam would have gone under and 
there would not today be a country 
club there at Landover, Md., the I 
only club around Washington east 
oi Indian Spring. 

Houghton himself was the man 

who spoke his piece without any 
pats on the back, any self-promotion 
or any attempt at self-glorifica- 
tion. He was in the barren club- 
house at the new Prince Georges 
club, a shell of the old club, but 
one which, he said, is sure to suc- 

ceed and become a better organ- 
ization than was the recent Beaver 
Dam. 

Not a Tretty Picturc. 
"We were going from bad to worse 

here," said Al. "Debts were piling 
up, we were not paying bills, and as 

a last straw the Government 
threatened to move in on us. We 
were afraid the lights would be cut 
off. our water cut off, and all phone 
service stopped. It wasn't a pretty 
picture, but I was convinced we 
have something here. I still have 
or I wouldn'fc be here." 

First Houghton interested Gilbert 
Shapiro, who dickered for a while 
and then dropped outi Then he 
took the message of a successful 
country club (in his opinion) to a 

man named Dolton. Then he "sold" 
it to two friends who happen to be 
financial powers in the community. 
They shall be nameless for the time 
being, for at present they do not 
want their connection known. 

"Walter and I went to them for a 

definite answer one night two weeks 
ago," said Al. "Something had hap- 
pened. We didn't know what, but it 
seemed the deal was off." Walter is 
Walter Bogley, jr., Bethesda banker, 
who has been Houghton's partner in 
the enterprise, and is secretary- 
treasurer of the new outfit. "We 
were sunk that night," said Al. "We 

thought everything had gone to 
pot. And a week later the con- 
tract was signed." 

Members Pledge Aid. 
Two days ago Forrest Thompson ι 

and Jesse Baggett. two of Beaver 

Dam's stalwarts and prominent 
members, came to Houghton. "We 
thought a year ago," they said to 
Al. "that we were hiring a golf 
professional. Now we know we 

hired the man who saved our club. 
We'll help you to build It up." 

First moves of the new deal at 
Prince Georges, according to Presi- 
dent Houghton, will be to spend 
several thousand dollars on the golf 
course and a like amount in the 
clubhouse. "We will build a number 
of new tees at once, transplant a 

number of big trees to make the j 
lawn more hospitable, build up ! 
those greens. Then we'll go over j 
the clubhouse from top to bottom, j 
improving wherever improvement is 
indicated. Rest assured, we won't ] 
leave any stone unturned to make 
this a real club." 

Houghton, in case you don't re- 

member, is a crack promoter. He 

ought to be in that business instead 
of peddling golf and golf clubs for 
a living. Right now he is on top 
of the heap as president of a golf 
club. That's where Al's promotional 
talents have tossed him. 

Houghton Predicts Success. 
"We can't miss," he said. "We 

cannot miss for so many reasons I 
won t bore you with the details. 
Our contract gives us a small rental 
for two years and an increased 
rental after July 1, 1944. with option 
to buy. The price of this place is 
about $125.000." 

The best part of it. from Hough- 
ton's standpoint, is that if he ful- 
fills certain conditions he may be 
cut in for a one-fourth share of the 
property. That should be a lesson 
to all young promoters. If you 
succeed you ma ν have a golf club 
on your hands, for better or worse. 

Louisville Signs Kress 
LOUISVILLE. Κν., Dec. 12 i/P).— 

Ralph "Red" Kress, deposed St, 
Paul manager and former major 
league inflelder. has been signed by 
the Louisville Colonels. He will be 
used as a utility man. 

Best of Boxers Would Be Easy 
For Him on Mat, Lewis Claims 

Louis Not Barred, Says Old Champion 
Whose 'Headlock' Drew Great Houses 

By LEWIS F. ATCHISON. 
"Lemme use my style against theirs and I'll beat the 10 best 

heavyweight fighters in the world as fast as you can stand 'em up 
against me. I'll kick h—1 outta them," announced Robert Frederick 
Lewis, alias Ed Lewis, alias Ed (Strangler) Lewis, to a small, awed 
audience in the liniment-scented dressing room at Turner's Arena. 
"I'll make 'em quit, too," he added, "without breaking a bone in 
their body, and I'm including Joe Louis." 

The corpulent gent who has lured more than $15,000,000 worth 
r\f piictnmorc thrnncrh thp t.iirns;MlP5«fr- 

during his lengthy, kaleidoscopic ca- 

reer, scooped up a handful of cards 
with thick, stubby, but powerful 
fingers and observed them with 
near-sighted care. 

"Yessir, a wrestler will beat a 

boxer every time," he continued, 
"that's why I want to teach soldiers 
how to wrestle. 1 guarantee after 
I'm through with 'em they'll tear 
them Japs apart like a loaf of 
bread." 

Down to a mere 295 pounds and 
gradually working himself into 
shape for a more intensive mat 
career, Lewis refereed the main bout 
last night at Turner's and ended 
up by throwing Jim Henry when the 
latter protested the decision against 
him to long, loudly and profanely 
to suit the Strangler. The argu- 
ment waxed so furious Prof. Turner 
intends to pit Henry against the 
old master in a special match on 

next week's show. 
This Reporter Can't Take It. 

The Strangler used what he 
termed a "light headlock" in sub- 
duing big James. 

"I didn't really apply no pressure," 
he confided, "if I really squeezed 
him he'd feel something like this 

here, lemme show you—I'm not 

gonna hurt you." 
And with that he pressed this re- 

porter's modest 7'8 skull slightly out 
of shape with a vice-like grip that 
had finished the majority of some 
6.000 opponents. We weakly mum- 

bled something about a fractured 
clrull 

"No. nothing like that," he said, 
reassuringly. "I never really frac- 
tured anybody's skull with that 
hold. It's more like an anaesthetic 
than anything else. It cuts off the 
circulation to the brain and puts 'em 
in a coma. I can do the same 

thing with two fingers. Lemme 
show you." 

With that he pinned our neck be- 
tween two chubby iorefingers until 
our eyes popped and we got the i.1ea. 

The Strangler still gets a lot of 
fan mail, requests for autographs 
and all the adulation due a cham- 
pion of his stature. Around the 
dressing room the other boys call 
him Mr. Lewis and in his presence 
are like small boys meeting their 
hero the first time. They stand at 
a distance and gaze respectfully at 
his broad-beamed figure, repeating 
in awed, subdued tones, "the great- 
est wrestler that ever lived." 

Thinks War Will Boom Sport. 
Lewis doesn't think the war will 

hurt the game, but rather increase 
interest. Bill Lewis, the Richmond 
promoter, who is directing his south- 
ern tour, says the Strangler is 
doubling the house wherever he goes. 

"And they all want to see that 
headlock," Robert Frederick grins. 
"I guess wrestling hnsn't changed 
much after all." 

Lewis' biggest gate was S1O6.0C0 in 
a match with Jimmy Londos at 
Chicago in 1935. For 25 years he 
wrestled twice a month in Kansas 

City and to illustrate how he pulled 
'em in at the box-office he beefed at 
a paltry $15,000 gate for a match 
with Pat McGill near the end of that 
stretch. 

"Greatest fame in the world." he 

Κ 

said. "Nothing like it for keeping a 

man in shape," he concluded, with a 

couple of satisfied pats on his base 
drum tummy. 

Last night's matches, by the way, 
ended this way: Sandor Szabo threw 
Henry: Lou Plummer drew with Leo 
Numa; Sailor Sammy Simm.s pinnea 
Eddie Newman, Stan Pinto tossed 
Fred Carone and Gladys Gillen made 
Celia Blevins quit.. 

Baseball 
'Continued Prom First Page.) 

admittedly was trade bait through- 
out the Chicago meeting and both 
Detroit and Boston have been in- 
terested in him. 

If Zeller decides to give Campbell 
to the Nats as per yesterday's offer, 
the Nats immediately were to get 
in touch with the Red Sox. who want, 
to peddle Wilson and Spence. The | 
latter, who is capable of playing cen- j 
terfield, was almost certain to wind 
up in a Washington uniform, when ! 
and if the trade is negotiated. 

I,anms t asis nig \ oie. 

How many Nats would be involved 
strictly was a matter of guesswork.! 
Chase would be one and Cramer an- 
other. And there is reason to believe 
that in almost every trade talk made 
by the Washington club, the names 

of Welaj and Second Baseman 
Jimmy Bloodworth have been 
brought up. 

Not only did Griffith fail to score 
in Chicago in the trade league, but 
also "drew the collar" when he pre- 
sented his plea for more night games. 
The Old Fox pointed out that Wash- 
ington would be too busy by day to 

support the Nats and that he would 
appreciate the granting of 14 night 
games if he couldn't get permission 
to play nocturnal ball five niçhts a 

week at home from June 15 through 
the end of the season. 

His American League colleagues 
vote:1. Griffith, the Browns and the 
Athletics permission to play 14 games 1 

i at night, but the National League 
refused to double the number of ! 

; games under lights—only seven are ; 
I permitted now—and Commissioner 
Kenesaw M. Landis cast the decid- 
ing vote against Griffith's proposal. 

New Plea Is Possible. 
In the event more night baseball 

in Washington is absolutely neces- 
sary. however, it was indicated that 
Griffith would be given a sympa- 
thetic audience. The matter would 
be placed in the laps of the Ad- 
visory Council, consisting of Landis 
and the presidents of the two major 
leagues. 

Another last-day development was 
! the dedication of the 1942 All-Star 

game in Brooklyn to a new bat and 
ball fund for America's armed forces. 
The net proceeds of th? game, for 
which prices rill be c'oubljc'. will be 
turned over for purposes of buying 
athletic equipment for soldiers, 
sailors and mrrines. In addition, 
the Baseball Writers' Association of 
America will contribute half of their 
$2.000 cut and from Judge Landis' 
special fund will come another S2C.- 
000. Back in 1917. incidentally, Grif- 

! fith was the leader in another bat 
1 and bail fund. 

ΐδβε^Βίΐι^ 

SCORING THREAT—Jimmy Klernan, former Georgetown β tar, 
who will be In the Washington Brewers' line-up tonight when 
the District pros tangle with Wilmington's Blue Bombers In an 

American League game at Turner's Arena. Klernan was second 
high scorer on last winter's Hoya quint and is putting a punch 
in the pros' attack. 

Flashy Rookies Prove 
Factors in Success 
Of Major Elevens 

Big Ten, Big Six, South 
Packed This Year With 

Sparkling Youngsters 
By DILLON' GRAHAM. 

Associated Press Feature Service. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Seldom 

has a football season produced as 

many sophomore stars as the inter- 
collegiate campaign just closing. 
Every section boasted first-year 
aces. Almost even· major team 
counted on the performances of one 

or more rookies. 
There were enough real stand- 

outs to make up all- t?r i-cphomore 
teams for each conference or fee- 
tor and from these athletes a myth- 
ical sophomore all-America. 

Several sophomores were good 
enough to get all-star rating in their 
sections. In perhaps the toughest 
league in the country—the Western 
Conference—one sophomore made 
the all-star club and another paced 
the sector's scorers. Billy Hillen- 
brand of Indiana, rated as one of 
the finest youngsters to come along 
in many a year, made the Western 
Conference top team, while Pat 
Harder, Wisconsin's fullback, led the 
group in scoring with 72 points. 

Big Ten Sophs Sparkle. 
Harder and four other sophs 

earned spots on the second Big Ten 
eleven. They were End Bob Shaw 
and Guard Lvn Houston, both of 
Ohio State; Otto Garnaas cf Minne- 
sota. 

Another Midwestern rookie, An- 
gelo Bertelli. was the passing ace 
who sparked Notre Dame to its first 
unbeaten season since Rockne's 
days. 

One of the aces on Dukes fine, 
unbeaten team and an all-Southern 
choiœ was Bob Gantt, s^210-pound 
end. South Carolina's halfback, 
Stan Staslca, was another sopho- 
more to make the all-Southern. 

Three of the aces of Missouri's 
Big Six champions—End Art San- 
tow, Center Jack Keith and Quar- 
terback Maurice Wade—were sophs. 
Oklahoma had a quartet of fine 
rookies in End Jim Tyree. Tackle 
Plato Andros and Backs Joe Golding 
and Eddie Davis. Nebraska bragged 
about Guard Herb Von Goetz and 
Tackle Howard Martig. 

Southwest's Youngsters Star. 
The Southwest, as usual, had a 

fine collection, including Kit Kit- 
trell. who almost single-handed sent 
Baylor to a 7-7 tie with Texas; 
Emery Nix of Texas Christian, 
whose pass beat the Longhorns; 
Weldon Humble, a great Rice guard; 
Jim Wright. S. M. U.'s husky cen- 

ter, and Willie Zapalac, fine Texas 
A. and M. blocking back. 

The East regarded Gil Bouley of 
Boston College as one of its best 
tackles. Joe Martin, fullback, was 

the youngster who made Cornell's 
offense go. Fordham had two crack 
soph backs—George Cheverko and 
Joe Andrejco. Ralph Hill and Bob 
Margarita starred for Army and 
Brown, respectively. 

Leon Diner, Denver end, and Gus 
Shannon. Colorado guard, were the 
best rookies in the Big Seven Con- 
ference of the Rocky Mountain area. 

The Far West liked the looks of 
Ralph Hey wood. Southern Califor- 
nia end; William Keig, Montana 
tackle, and William Ward, Wash- 
ington State guard. 

Jack Helms, Georgia Tech tackle; 
Bernie Rohling, Vanderbilt fullback; 
Billy Murphy, Mississippi State full- 
back, and Lawrence Rice, Tulane 
center, were among the Southeast's 
best. 

Ν. Υ. U. Gridders Elect 
'41 and '42 Captains 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—New York 
University football players elected 
captains for two seasons at the same 
time. 

The squad voted to discontinue 
the practice of naming game cap- 
tains for each contest, and elected 
Ross Cherico, junior guard from 
White Plains. Ν. Y.. leader for 1942, 
and named Paul Boroff, senior end 
from Brooklyn, honorary captain 
tat ttM ltil MMOOu 
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20 Years Ago 
In The Star 

Benny Boynton made a 45-yard 
touchdown pass to Walson to 
give Washington Senators pro- 
football team a 7—0 victory over 

Jim Thorpe's Cleveland Indians 
at American League Park. 

Mohawk A. C. retained its in- 
dependent District football cham- 

! pionship by defeating Southern 
A C., 14—7, at Union Park. 

The annual baseball meeting 
opened in New York amid many 
rumors of impending deals, one 
of them being that Peckinpaugh 
was to be traded by the Yankees 
to the Nats for Rice. 

I 

Brewers Open League 
Home Stand Tonight 
With Wilmington 

Pro Basket Ball Circuit 
President Will Attend 
Colorful Ceremonies 

Washington's Heurich Brewers, 
leading the American Basket Ball 
League with two wins in as many 
starts, open their league home sea- 

son tonight at Turner's Arena with 
the Wilmington Blue Bombers as 

opposition. 
Colorful opening ceremonies are 

slated before the game at 9 oclock 
with President John J. O'Brien of 
the American League in attendance. 
A preliminary amateur game will be 
played at 7:30 o'clock. 

Aside from their two league vic- 
tories. the Brewers have won twice 
and tied once in outside competi- 
tion. Tonight's starters selected by 
Coach Mack Posnack will be Nat 

I Frankel and Ben Goldfadden, for- 
! wards: Herman Knupple, center, 
j and Ben Kramer and Pete Beren- 
: son, guards. In reserve are Moe 

j Dubilier, Irving Rizzi, George Slott 
I and Whitey Wilson. 
! Wilmington, winner over the 
champion Sphas last week, has many 
of last year's New York Celtics, sec- 
ond-place team, in its lineup 
Among these are Ed Sadowsky, 

( Chick Reiser and Bernie Fleigel. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW HAVEN—Joe Peralta. 135. 
Scranton, Pa outpointed George Zen- 
saras. 134. New York (10). 

PHILADELPHIA. — Vic Corchado, 
lit). Puerto Rico, outpointed Frankie 
Donato. 121. Philadelphia <81. 

ELIZABETH. N. J—Frankie Duane. 
133, Elizabeth, outpointed Joe de Jesu». 
136. New York (fil. 

Schools Show Wide Variance 
On Football Insurance Plans 

Youthful Georgia Gridder Would Collect 
On Broken Bone, but Not on Concussion 
(Editor'» note—The returns from a survey of the insurance 

provided for athletes at high schools and colleges are analyzed in 
this second of two stories on the subject. The first appeared last 
Tuesday.) 

By GAYLE TALBOT, 
Wide World N*Wi. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—If a Georgia high school football player 
should suffer a broken arm on the field of glory he will collect 

insurance promptly. But if the same athlete should receive a 

brain concussion, that is his misfortune. There's got to be a break 
under the terms of the policy. 

Tulane University carries no accident or death insurance on its 
eridiron stars. Very lew universities·!· 
do. But Tulane pays for a blanket1 
policy that protects all prospective 
Green Wave players as they travel 
to and from the campus on the 
customary visits of inspection 

The Utah youth must pay $1.50 a 

year for injury insurance if he in- 
dulges either In football or wrestling. 
All other sports are blanketed at a 

bargain rate of 75 cents. A half- 
nelson, presumably, is as dangerous 
as a body block, give or take a few 
bruises. 

Washington Insures Fans. 
The University of Washington 

carries Insurance on every fan who 
buys a ticket into its football sta- 
dium, but not on its players. 

And there you have a cross-section 
of the football insurance situation 
as disclosed In a Nation-wide survey. 

There are conflicts in the view- 
points of officials in high schools, 
where some sort of protection for 
the Immature athletes appears more 

necessary than for husky collegians. 
Where a big percentage of high 

schools in at least 27 states either 
carry accident Insurance on their 
players or belong to a mutual bene- 
fit plan which guarantees compen- 
sation for anything from a chipped 
tooth to the loss of an eye. there is 

Kenwood Club Elects 
Six to Membership 
On Governing Body 

Relations Days Program 
Will Be Pushed by Utz 
In D. C. Association 

Six Kenwood Golf and Country 
Club members have been elected to 

i the club Board of Governors in the | 
! annual election. Chosen for three- 

year terms are: George O. Vass. sr., \ 
Prank J. Schrider. Andrew S. Bain, 
Fred McCrary and Milton S. Smith, 
the latter representing the swim- 
mers of the club. 

Bernard L. Amiss has been chosen 
-to the board for, « t*o-year term. 
Robert E. Joyce is chairman of the 
board at Kenwood. 

Dr. A. Thomas Utz of Indian 

I Spring, president-to-be of the Dis- 
trict Golf Association, would have 
the association sponsor a series of 
club relations days next year, and 
Is moving to seek information on 

the arrangements for such days held 
by other associations. 

Utz introduced a resolution pro- 
posing such a move by the District 
body two years ago. but nothing 
ever came of it. He will be chosen 
president at the annual meeting 
February 2, succeeding Dr. Paul M. 
Stewart. 

Club relations days, two or three a 

year, would be the answer to lack 
1 of action by the· District association. 
That organization now holds three 
tourneys a year, one of them a one- 

day affair, and does not have a 

handicap list. It has no reason for 
a handicap list, since it does not hold 
handicap affairs, but if club rela- 
tions days were held a handicap list 
would be necessary. 

Utz would have such relations 
day tournaments open to all mem- 

bers of member clubs of the Dis- 
trict association, with numerous 
forms of competition, to be followed 
by a dinner at night. 

I 
Cuff May End Pro Grid 
Career in Title Tilt 

ι 
[ By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12—T,;e Na- 
tional Pro League's championship 
football game between the New 
York Giants and the Western di- 
vision winners December 21 may be 
the last for Ward Cuff, backfleld 
star of the Giants. 

Cuff says he virtually has made 
up his mind to retire and devote his 
time to coaching. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN 

Ducks Plentiful, but Shooting Is Poor 
Mild Weather Is Spoiling Sport 

O'Connor Goolrick, from down ι 

i Frederickburg way, with several ! 
companions has bagged 20 ducks i 

I this season. With several good1 
blinds at hand, that couldn't be, 
termed good shooting. The bag did 
not include a canvasback or a red- 
head, although many of the former 
have been seen in offshore waters. 

Canvasbacks also have stopped 
for short periods in the Potomac, 
but mild weather will not bring 
them in to hunters' blinds, and they 
fly high. 

Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson, director of 
the United States Pish and Wild- 
life Service, estimated there were 

more than a million canvasbacks on 
the atsquehanna Plats when the 
season opened November 1 and said 
these birds probably were all left of 
the species. 

During the past week Currituck 

I Sound must have been taken over by ! 
! these Susquehanna birds, for the 
rafts were so large as to be be- > 

I yond computation except by experi- 1 

j enced observers. 
Hunters' bags proved they had no 

desire to trade along the shore. 
Cold weather with snow or heavy 

northeast winds will break up the 
rafts and give hunters a chance to 
get at least a few of these choice 
birds, not only on Currituck, but 
also on the Rappahannock, the 
Potomac and upper Chesapeake Bay. 

4 

To set local wildfowlers right, we 

point out that Currituck Sound 
shooting is little different from that 
in other areas on mild days. Our 
last day there, we had four black 
ducks come in from 7 am. until 5 
minutes before closing hour. They 
really started to fly then, but too 
late. 

There are ducks flying off, how- 
ever, where a brush blind will enable 
one to get a limit bag with good 
shooting and a full day. A change 
in the weather, though, will give 
any hunter his 10 in less than an 

hour any day. 
Whale Head Club where we shot 

is open to the public. Reservations 
are necessary most of the time. 

On Lake Okeechobee, probably 
the finest wildfowl area in all Flori- 
da. the birds are rafted and wild- 
fowlers are experiencing poor shoot- 
ing. This is so along most of the 
South Atlantic coast, for reports 
this week from St. Simons Sound, 
St. Andrews, St. Catherines, Pam- 
lico, Core and Albemarle Sounds 
tell of thousands of birds but no 

good shooting. Mattamuskeet had 
good shooting during the first week, 
but since has been decidedly off. 

There is little hope of really good 
sport anywhere until we get the 
weather and it must come soon for 
there are only 17 more shooting 
day· for wlldfowltn ttaia m aeon. 

& surprising number of schools 
which require parents to sign a 

"release" before their sons may put 
an a'uniform. Big city schools, for 
some obscure reason, are more prone 
to take the "release" way out than 
are the little fellows. 

Wisconsin Started Work. 
Wisconsin appears to have been 

the birthplace of high school ath- 
letic insurance, in 1930. From there 
it has spread to all sections of the 
country, with some State associa- 
tions dealing directly with insur- 
ance companies but most forming 
their own "mutual protective agen- 
cies." 

The Wisconsin plan, which is 
typical, provides insurance to ap- 
proximately 26.000 boys in 13 sports, 
at an average cost to each boy of 
74c. This is another point where 
there is wide variance. Schools in 
some States have to go as high as 

$3 a head for protection. 
The Wisconsin association finances 

the plan itself, and during the past 
season paid out benefits to 1.733 boys 
boys injured in football. The most 
paid was $300 for a broken arm, 
with complications. Dental Injuries 
far outnumbered all others. The 
plan provides no payment for death. 
There has not been a high school 
fatality in Wisconsin since 1916. 
and deaths are becoming increas- 
ingly rare throughout the country 
since most schools adopted a pro- 
gram of rigid physical examinations 
prior to the start of each athletic 
season. 

Only in Texas, apparently, have 
the high school coaches undertaken 
to shoulder some of the responsi- 
bility for injuries. The 400 members 
of the coaches' association have a 

fund of their own which pays a boy 
$100 a month as long as he is dis- 
abled, and they have been taking 
care of one boy for several years. 
This, of course, is In addition to any 
benefits from the insurance policy. 
Eighty-one Colorado schools have a 

policy that pays up to $1,000 for 
death or loss of limb. 

The Virginia High School League 
now is more concerned with trans- 
portation insurance for its boys than 
for insuring them on the actual 
playing field. One player was killed 
and several injured during the past 
season in automobile accidents while 
en rollte to games, and the league 
is seeking to have long trips omitted 
from schedules. 

Vandy Coach Is Honored 
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Dec. 12 (Λ» .— 

For bringing Vanderbuilt from j 
mediocrity to greatness in a single 
year, youthful Henry R. "Red" San- 
ders has been adjudged as the j Southeastern Conference's out- | 
standing football coach of 1941. ί 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 time 25c per line 
3 times 23c " 

7 times or longer, con- 
secutively 20c " " 

Situation* Wmtrd 
Reduced Rates 

3 lines. 1 time. 20c line $ 60 
3 lines, 2 times. 18c line 1.08 
3 lines, 3 times. 15c line 1.35 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
Insertion. 

Business advertisements under Situ- 
ations Wanted will be charged the 
regular classified rate. 

Business cards under Special No- 
tices and all advertisements under I 
Personal 3c per line additional. 

Orders to insert or cancel classified 
advertisements for the Daily Star must 
be received by 11 p.m. evening before; 
for The Sunday Star by 4 p.m. Sat- 
urday. 

When cancelling an advertisement ; 
retain cancellation number which is 
invariably given at the time order to 
discontinue advertisement is received. 
This number is necessary in case of 
claim for adjustment. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
bills unless contracted by myself. H. L. 
BORNSHEUER. U. S. S. Warrington. Γ· 
Postmaster. New York. Ν. Y. 12» 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
HOLDERS of the HOME PLATE GLASS 
INSURANCE COMPANY of the City of 
Washington for the election of Trustees 
will be held at the office of the Company. 
No. 91 s F street, n.w., National Union 
Building, on Wednesday. January 21. 1942 
at 1:50 o'clock ρ m. Polls open from 2 
to .1 o'clock ρ m 
WILLIAM H MARBURY Asst Secretary. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK 
holders of the Columbia Title Insurance 
Co. of the District of Columbia, for the 
purpose of electing 15 trustees of the com- 
pany for the ensuing year will be held at 
the office of the company. Mitt Ε st. n.w.. 
on Monday. December 1Γ>. 1941. 

The polls will be open between the hours 
of and Μ ο clock ρ m 

The transfer books will be closed from 
December 5. 1941. to December 15 1941, 
both dates Inclusive EDWARD S. Mc- 
KNEW assistant secretary. 
TO WHOM ΓΤ MAY CONCERN: ON NOV. 
1st. 1941, the partnership between Wm. D. 
Thomas and Lee Hendericks trading as 
Lee's Service Station. 2HOH Sherman ave. 
was dlsolved LEE HENDERICKS, WM D 
THOMAS. 14· 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 8TOCK 
holders of the Real Estate Title Insurance 
Company of the District of Columbia for 
the purpose of electing fifteen trustees of 
the company for the ensuing year is to be 
held mt the office of the company. 60.3 Ε 
st. n.w.. on Tuesday. January 13th. 1942. 
at 1 o'clock ρ m. Polls will be opened at 
two o'clock and closed at 3 o'clock p.m. 
Books for the transfer of stock will close 
January 1. 1942. to January 13, 1942. 
both dates Inclusive 

EDWARD S McKNEW. 
Assistant Secretary. 

NOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
stockholders of The Second National Bank 
of Washin-non. Washington. D O for the 
election of directors for the ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may be proterly brought before 
the meeting, will be held at the bank. 1333 
G st. η w Washington. D C a< 12 o'clock 
noon on Tuesday. January 13. 1942. The 
Dolls will be open between the hours of 
12 o'clock noon and 2 o'clock ο m 

JOHN A. REILLY. President. 
THE NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK 
OF WASHINGTON. Washington. D C. 
December 9th. 1941—The annual meeting 
of the shareholders of this bank for the 
election of directors and the transaction 
of uch other business as may properly 
cme before the meeting will be held at 
1 b-T^'iu house on Tuesday. January : 
13th. 1942. *t 12 noon. Polls to rema n 

onen u"til 1 dit Transfer book will be 
closed from January 4th to January 13th. 
1942. both dates inclusive. 

____ H. F. WTOKMB CmEmt. 

HELP MEN 
__ 

ACCOUNTANTS—National account. κ firm 
h < opportunity In its Warhiiigion rfflrf for 
îmmedr, te. permanent connection of a 
thorovhiy capable accountant. preferably 
wi*h Federal tax experience. 

Only those replies will h considered 
which s'ate complete detai '« of experience, 
past and present emplovmpn'. «'· rel»gir 
marital status and salary expected Bo* 
111-B Star 

AUTO MECHANICS «>. one bod* Wan: 
excellent opportunity Aoply a? once M:. 
Presgrave. Ourisman Chevrole\ βίο H 
st. η e. 

_ 

BAKER, white, pie* cak' apr· good 
Η days week, all-day work refe renc»i 
must stand investigation Bex 4T8-G. 8'ar. 

BAKER man experienced in baking 
doughnuts. 3034 OeorRia ave.. or call 
TA 6' 
BARTENDER, for Saturday n!Khf* orlv 
Dude Ranch. Wash -Balto blvd phcr.e 
Berwyn I'.fr'Z 

BARTENDER experienced. Town H~ I 
Grill. Berwtn 4M · 

BOY. white to learn the print!! g tr*d·. 
good opportunity experienced pr° C ·'! 
in person only Doyle Printing St.: 
121| Eye ht. η ·α 

BOY. 1β or 17 yrs of ase. me^sentje- ani 
office work Opoortunity ίο- advanremrri*. 
Salary. 51 β week See Mr T*»rne:. » 
Β.» 511 11th tt. n.w 

BOY OR YOUNG MAN. must be bOSiest 
and state salary to do errands, e'e B^c 
158-B. Star : 

BUS BOYS, white, excellent workirg con· 
ditions. no 8unday work Mayfair Res- 
taurant. 52? 13th st n.w 

BUTCHERS (2h experienced Apply 84 ; 
Conn, sw. n.w. 

CAB DRIVERS residents of Prince Georces 
County: Maryland chauffeur's license, o* er 
21 years. Apply ICO Maryland a'.e., 
HyattsYille Md 
CARPEJfTER rough work Imm^dia'e err- 
Dloyment. Apply in person Kenned J 
Padio :i4<c 14th at n.w 

COOK, colored, good worker must be 
sober steady ar.d clean day work. 
Portner Buffer, l4.»:i You st. n*. App.y 
between ! and 2 p.m. 

COUNTERMEN, experienced. for hieh-clai 
restaurant Apply 41* r;th st r. 

COUNTERMAN. evpf.rienced Town Kali 
Grill. Berwyn 4*1 
COLTNTERMAN. experienced β dav me*»'*. 
Hilltop Reétauran Marlboro pie and 
Bennin* rd «e Phone Hillside ο*ί·3 
CYLINDER PRESS FEEDERS, part time". 
WA 4 » I » 

1 DAIRYMAN wanted. With help. 20-COW 
barn, good house electricity: on pik® abo is 

i 1 mile from Rock ville. Md Home on Sun- 
day. J. Vinson Peter Rockvil.e Μα 
DELIVERY MEN (2). exper.er.ceri, Kti.7 
.'1423 Conn. ave. η w 

DENTAL LABORATORY PACKER Γ polisher", 
flnisher for high class laboratory State 
age and experience. Replies confidential. 
Box 74-G. Star. 
DISHWASHER colored all-around man; 
good pay Ethel Lunch, 5246 Wisconsin 
ave.n.w. 
DOORMAN, colored, and Janitor, for thea- 
ter Alamo Theater Corp 1203 Tth at. 
η w 

DRIVER ( 1 > and helpers i2). for temporary 
work, must have driving permits excel- 
lent salary See Mr. Schneider, Oeorge'j 
Radio Co., 310? M s: n.w. * 

DRUG CLERK, experienced In sale o? 
drug* and liquors references. Towr 
Pharmacy M·h and Κ ats 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SERVICEMAN, ex- 
perienced. steady job w:th Westinihouse 
aiMnouior. Appiy ay ratterson β:, η e. 
WA. 1031. 
ELECTRICIANS prevailing wage. lmmed:* 
ate employment. Apply Stone Develop- 
ment Co. 2?th ana South Glebe rd A:· 
lington. V>. 
ESTIMATOR. exp< ;r. gene: a. 
off lor buildins construction Sta'e r^fer- 
ence^. experience and éalary desired. Box 

1 Star 
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER, whltt rel r- 
ences. Apply Kay Coal Co 01 β W sf η w. 

GOVT EMPLOYES—Extra money .< eve- 
nings work weekly. unu->ual earnings r. \c 
and ODPoriuniiy to qualify ior highly p. .d 
executive positions, with local established 
organization. Applicants must be consc 
ennous workers, willing ο siudy ha:d a d 

I train for good futur*. Replying give d°- 
i tails and phone number. Box 4.;l-G. Star. 

GOVT. WORKERS, pa: time afternoons. 
'2 ρ m. to 6 ρ m a< narking attendant;' 
clear, work, good pay Apply manager, 
Capitol Garas'·. 1320 New York ave, η w. 
GROCERY CLERKS. J. experienced. Apply 

I 3423 Conn, ave. n.w. 

INSURANCE—A progressive, growing life 
Insurance company, selling weekly premium, 
monthly and ordinary insurance, has two 
openings for amoitlous salesmen and co.- 
lector*. only men with clean past record* 
need apply, salary and commission. B^X 
139-B. Star. 
JUNIOR DRUG CLERK to work evenings 
and Sunday. Box T9-G. Star. 
MAN young single, with experience on 
modern dairy farm: mutt be neat and 
clean: good wages; good home. Write or 
cal! John Β Waters. Etchinson. Md 
MAN—Good salary for man to man?ge 
well-established hardware and radio *"oi 
Can won; into part owner il efficient. 
4?: -A. S:ar._ 1*:· 
MAN—Laundry route man. fxo.. married· 
with m.lnary excm/t.on p.cierrcd ν ho 
can furr?*h rel. for ^obnetv and hene y; 
route «anting over "*4m w-. 
bond requireo Mr Croiinper. Ambassador 

J Laundry 14·.·»ϊ Irving n.w. 
! MAN. about «0 vears of age who has had 
I experience m wrapping bundles must b· 

I 
sober and activ Apply Mr 3erry Wash- 
ington Laundry^ CTth and Κ sts_n* 
MEN. colored, with closed cars, for de- 
livery of packasef Well paid Bring ref· 

τ erences. HI g L_st._n w 

i MAN. white, sing'e. on dairy Tarm $41 
per month: room, board and laundry. 
A C._ Miller_Ardmore Md WA Ρ.Ί4*:λ 
MAN. young, for soda fountain, good par. ! food hours, experienced. Capitol Towef 
Pharmacy. 208 Mass a\e r. e 

MEATCUTTER. steadv work. Apply 517 
Morse st. η e.. A. Litteri. 

J MEAT CUTTER, experienced. al<-o yoUBf 
man for part time work. 1921 Penn. 
ave. n.w. 

MECHANICS—Coin-opera ted pin ball ma- 
chines, consoles fnd phonographs, must 
be absolutely experienced and A-l on a 1 
types: shop work regular d».y hours ex- 
cellent salary. Silent Sales. rt.',5 D n.w 

MECHANICS HELPER, colored for vash- 
ίΠΖ Darts: S tn 4 ::·» u rr'..-Havc V ? r\ I ·'. 
Saturdays. Apply y am.. Harris Arm?.· θ 
Co. ftth and Ο Ms n.w 12· 
MEN. with cars, to deliver candy. Huyler ^ 
in i5th st. P.w. 
MEN. young, need 2 lor traveling crew; 
tran.^p good pay. Mr. High. Room 4 
Bond Bid*. 
MEN. white, between ^38 years ol age" 
Apply head bellman. Metropolitan Club, 
1700 H st. n..w 
MEN. between ages of 21 and 5lt for 
collar sales positions. No experience 
necessary; guaranteed salary, liberal com- 
missions. Excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancement in a rer-pected profession. Call 

! ΝΑ. 5930 for appointment. 
MEN. young, colored, to set pins In bowline 
alley, experience not necessary App.r 
ready to work after 11 a.m. Anacostra 
Spillway Bowline Center. 2004 Nichols 
ave s.e 

MEN. between 40 and ft5 years of ag'-. 
permanent position good salary chant ι 
for adyancemer.* Box 77-G. Star. 
MEN, colored, all-around kitchen work, 
good cleaner: also on® with driving permit. 
Apply in person. Collier's Inn. 1S07 Co- 
lumbia rd η w 

I MEN. colored. 18-30. as bus boys: expert· 
ence not necessary: J15 wk. AodIv Com- 

; missary et new War Department site. Co· 
lumbia nikp. Arlington» Va. 
NIGHT JANITOR, colored, with good ref- 
erence, experienced at firing, cleaning 

! floors, switchboard and elevator. 112L 
New Hampshire ave, η m 
MOTORCYCLE DRIVER, mus* know th* 
city thoroughly: references required: 
permanent position: good salary. Apply 
625 Ε st. η w. 

MOTORCYCLE RIDER. foVpickup"and dp- 
livery service See Mr Newkirk Lustine- 
Nicholson Motor Co.. Hyattsville. Md 
PARKING LOT. extra men white, good 
drivers. D. C. Dermits: all or part time. 
Apply Manager 730 11th st. n w. 

PARKING LOT SUPERVISOR, experienced' 
in checking lots: permanent position, good 
salary In letter state experience, educa- 
tion and age. Box 140-Q. 8tar 
PHARMACIST, registered In Va., chain 

: store experience preferred Apply Whelan 
; Drug Co. Alexandria. Va. 
< PINBALL AND MUSIC MECHANIC, thor- 
oughly experienced references and bono: 
$45 week. Apply Merit Music Service. 623 

( 
Ν Eutaw st.. Baltimore. Md^ 

I PLUMBER and helper with knowledge of 
I step.m flttinR: steady lob for right party, 
• Bateman. HO. 2200. 

PORTER, colored, who can do short orders. 
■ no Sundays. Apply after 3 p.m. Brown 

Derby. 3333-A Conn, ave 14'_ 
PORTER, colored, over 21. for general 
drugstore work, bicvcle delivery local ref- 
erence': Dupont Pharmacy. 1905 Mass, 
a ve _n w. 

β 

PORTER, colored, driver's permit, city ref- 
erences: permanent position; *15 start. 
Georgetown Pharmacy, Wis. ave. and Ο 
st. n.w. 

_ 

ROUTEMEN 3. high school education, with 
2-door automobiles, permanent, good fu- 
ture. 1218 Mt. Olivet rd. n.e. 

SALESMAN, experienced in men a furnish- 
ings. retail store, for steady or week-end 
employment. Call DE. 13ββ. 
OC.iVVlV.Ei Ο η J « riiuni, "Kl".» 

W Floyd Service Station. 2415 Bladens- 
I bur* rtf. n.e. 

SHEET METAL Installation mechanics and 
bench raechancs. experienced only. Appiy 
55 Κ st. s.e.. American Heating Eng. Co. 

SODA CLERK experienced Kenesaw Druf- 
[ store. Mr Pleasant ami Irving sts. n.w 

__ 

! SODA 0IS"^NSER. experienced: lccal rrf. 
I necessary: $25 week. California Pharmacy, 
2162 California at n.w. 

SODA DISPENSER. Dart time. SchwarU 
Pharmacy- 170» Cann. ave 

STEAM TABLE and short-order cook: good 
waget.. Β Β Cafe. 2nd and Pa av;. se. 

STEAM TABLE MAN. must be •■xoerenrr-d: 
good salary, -rod hours. Carl Ac Dave'*# 

I 1737 Conn, ave 
m 

STEAM TABLE m\n experienced, good 
I nar 141n irving >t. η »· 

TYPIST. 18 to .'15 years of age Appl" tn 
person to Mr W. J Shannon Postal Tele- 

; graph Cable Co. 1418 Nen- York ave. η w. 

' (Oonttsmd *n *'« P*g».) 

I 



HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

VOUNG MEN sell shoes, experience noi 
essential. Thorn McAn. 418 Tth st. n.w. 1!:* 
WANTED, reliable man with own car tc 
deliver for packace liquor store until Ne* 
Year's; references required. Clark s Liauoi 
Store, 705 14th st. n.w. 

DRIVERS. 
White or colored. Kood pay. steady position 
Apply 122(1 South Capitol st. between h 
and 11. 

FORD MECHANIC WANTED. 
Excellent permanent position with Wash- 

ington s oldest Ford dealer on our night 
shift. 4 to 12 o'clock Weekly guarantee. 
Should earn up to $60. See Mr. Wilson, 
night foreman 

Steuart Motors. 
eth and New York Ave N.W. 

DIAMOND CABS. 
White men wanted. 21 years of age or 

elder, to qualify as taxicab operators. 
Must have up-to-date District of Co- 
lumbia motor vehicle operator's permit and 
have resided within the metropolitan area 
of Washington for one year or longer 
(nearby Maryland and Virginia included» 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 
Apply Mr A. L Livsle. Room No 111, 

1735 14th It. η w between :i and 5 ρ m. 

Curb Service Attendants. 
Pull or Dart-time work, age 18-30: excel- 

lent earnings. Meals and uniforms sup- 
plied. Apply 8-4. Hot Shoppe. 1234 UP- 
ahur at. n.w. 

MEN, YOUNG, 
For «hipping and receiving depts. Apply 
in person to Mr. A C. Connelly 

BOND CLOTHES, 
1335 Ρ St. N.W. 

MARGIN CLERK, 
Experienced. Box 105-G. Star. 

LETTERING MAN, 
PERMANENT POSITION. 
Apply Hahn Shoe Co., display dept., rear 

>23 7th st. n.w 

GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT. 

No experience necessary, good oppor- 
tunity for quick advancement in chain 
of stat Ions Anplv 10 a m ESSO SERVICE 
CENTER Wis. ave and Que st. η * 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE, 

Knowledge of construction and blue 
prints desirable. Call ME. 2812 for 
appointment. 

PERMANENT POSITION. 
Spec.«l delivery driver, thorough knowl- 

edge of city essential. Starting salary $"J5 
per week. Right futur, for serious, in- 
telligent worker. State age. education and 
«11 other essential details Box 71-G.^tar 

SALESMEN. 
Unlimited earnings to sell 

fluorescent lighting. Factory 
branch. Phone AT. 2175 or 

apply_421 H st. n.e. 

BOY. COLORED. 
Neat appearing, high school edu- 
cation preferred, for delivery and 
pickups: must have driver's per- 
mit; $18 week start. Progressive 
Cleaners, 2727 Wilson blvd., 
Arlington. 

HELP MEN & WOMEN. 
MAN OB WOMAN, experienced. 

9th st. n.w. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

Typists, Several, at Once. 
INTERSTATE PLACEMENT SERVICE. 
r'C~ 1 5rh St. N.W. NA. 

SECRETARIES, 
Excellent Salary. Immediate Placement. 

Wood College 71<i_14th St. N.W. 
_ 

WANTED—At ONCE. OFFICE. SALES. 
HOTEL. DRUGSTORE GARAGE HELP 
• whit* onIy>. for daily openings, imme- 
diacy. BETTER POSITIONS, many more 

openings, courteous treatment. WELCOME. 
No advance fees pay none. Accredited. 

PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
1311 Ο St Est 8 Year*. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
Comptometer courses, easy, good 
pay BOYD'S. 1333 Ρ st.. ΝΑ. 2338. 
AUTO DRIVING taught by experts: easy 
parking a specialty; dual controlled cars 
assuring perfect safety. Permits secured. 
Md Va. and D C Easy Method Driving 
School _Randolph 8384 or Randolph_8397. 
QUICK review course in shorthand, type- 
writing. bookkeeping, calculating machines. 
New classes now starting. Enroll at JOYD 
SCHOOL. 1333 F at. NA. 2338. 
AUTO LESSONS—Reliable white man. any 
hours: cars furnished, permits secured, 
parking for_tests._ Noel. Emerson 5H53. 
AUTO DRIVING INSIRUCTION—Courte- 
ous. patient, professional instructor: learn 
to drive skillfully, safely and easily: oark- 
■r.c and traffic. Mr. Rundlett. Emerson 45H.j. 

·_ 
TELEPHONE (P. Β X course EASY 
short, interesting: graduates working in 
doctors, aentai. ap\ house, auto offices. 
Touch typins FREE with course. New 
classes starting this week Capital P. B. 
X School, 1311_G st._ NA.J2117. 
TYPEWRITING, learn at home: all make 
machines for rent or sale. Inquire OFFICE 
MACHINES CORP.. RE. C8*J8._ 71814th. 
CARD PUNCH Courses—EASY, short, used 
In Govt, and private business. BOYD 
SCHOOL. 1333 F si. NA. 233». 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. I 
Big demand for operator». We place you. 

MODERN BEAUTY SCHOOL. 1317 Ρ St. n.W. 

NAKON BEAUTY SCHOOL,; 
3009 14th St. N.W. Hobart Οΐββ. 

Warflvnn Beautv College, 
ÏS10 Ο St N.W. District 1762. 

MABELLE HONOUR, 
Beauty Instruction 

In the Best, Methods. 
FREE CATALOGUF GRADUATES PLACED 

Ν Y Ave. Est. '-'4 Yr5. > ME 777R 

TYPISTS WANTED. 
Government and private business NEEDS 

YOU now—exceptional salaries. Begin- 
prrs and QUICK review courses. 4-8 weeks 
Long, drawn-out courses mean loss of 
salaries, of opportunities. Jobs are more 
plentiful TOD\Y than they will be aeain 
In 1 to to years. TRAIN today. Earn 
mnney today. New classes. 

Boyd School of Commerce, 
im'n τ* st (Est 04 Yrs.i NA. 5338 

HELP WOMEN. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, part time. Call 
Ivy 1 OHl^_ 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, experienced, per- 
manent position: also 1 part-time operator. 
j,illias. 2817 14th st. n^ _CO^;tl 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, thoroughly experi- 
enced: salary. S20-52.V Michigan 9247. 

CASHIERS, between IS and 30 years, ex- 

perienced for parkin* lot. Apply iiOl 
Homer Bide between 9 a.m. and 5 ρ m. 

COUNTERGIRI.S—Apply Hi-Skor Bowling 
Α"^·ν. 71!» l.lth «. n.W. 

COUNTERGtRLS 1K-:!«I. experience not 
m-'essary: *20 w!: AdpIv Commissary at 

or·." War Department site. Columbia pike, 
Arlington. Va 
ΠυΟ CLERK part or full time work: 
r- enrnced ctily Apply National Drug 
Company. 1 non conn, ave; n.W. 

» lii* * "( ΐ·" Γ τ ( '17 WORKER exnei enced 

Τ,"real estate prêt.: S1O0 mo. State all 

qualifications: perinanem Box 'O-G Star. 

GIRL, white, over 18. to learn waitress 
work Full pay while learning: must be 

able to workday or night. 494 9th st η w. 

GIRlTto work fountain in drugstore, eve- 

nings 5 to 12; experience preferred. Box 

Çr-G. Star. 
GIRL, white, experienced, to mark starch 
work, also one who can assort flat work. 

Apply Mr Barry, Washington Laundry, 
27th and Κ sts. n.w. 

GIRL. white, care of apartment and 4- 

year-old child: no cooking or heavy laun- 
drv. salary and room and board. Call 
Trinidad 0(«7. 

GIRLS to work as sales clerks in large 

ihoe repair shop good salary, steady job. 
Apply «"S E st. Il w. 

GIRLS, 6. to work at Chevy Chase Polo 

Club. Chevy Chase Lake. Md. OL KiiOO 

LADY, matured. 35-40. to onerate studio 
turntable, possibly Dart time, no experience 
nece-sarv. Reply with short history. Box 

Jis-G. Star. 
LAUNDRY MARKER must be experienced: 
sieady woik. Independent Laundries. East- 
ern ave end M71H st.. Mt. Rainier. Md 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, young lady with 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Apply after 
](i a m 102;! 7th st. n.w. 

OFFICE GIRL, with stenographic knowl- 
edge. experienced prefermi RE. 590(1. 

P. Β. X. OPERATOR, no experience 
necessary Apply 120 Maryland ave.. 

Hyatts.. Md. 
8ECRETARY for accountant's office ÂÏT- 
p!y in own handwriting, giving age. experi- 
ence. education, salary expected Boj 
117-G. Star. 
BODA FOUNTAIN OIRL. experienced, for 
downtown store Apply Babbitt'» Drui 
•tore. 1108 F «t. n.w. 

« 

HELP WOMEN. 
(Continued.* 

SODA DISPENSERS, experienced desired ! but not necessary Apolv Whel»n Drug 
i Co., Room 4(1», Commerce »nd Savings 
I Bank Bldt.._7th and Ε sts^ η w. 

SODA FOUNTAIN GIRL, honest and re- 
liable, refs. required Investment Phar- 
macy ,_16jyh_»nd_K_eta;_n.w. 

j STENOGRAPHER, old-establUhed business. I Opportunity for advancement. Permanent 
I work. Box lllR-B. Star. IS· 
STENOGRAPHER, permanent position with 
real estate office; start $l(M> month. Bas- 
ktnjfc Co.. 1331 M st. n.w. 
STENOGRAPHER, must be accurate, lob ideal for older person: $7.% mo. to start. 
Give age when applying. Box 80-Q. Star 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. national or- 
ganization. Box 115-Q. Star 

'SWITCHBOARD 0DERAT0R. general of- 
flee work. 1 -!♦: $75 month and dinner. 
Box 73-Q. Star 
TEACHERS, primary and kindergarten, for 
private school: live in. State salary ex- 
peered. Box 380-Q. Star. 
TYPIST, with knowledge to take shorthand; 
permanent position. Box 107*0» star. 
TYPIST, l^ to years of age Apply in 
person to Mr W. J Shannon. Postal Tele- 
graph Cable Co 141 8 New York a\e. n.w. 

i TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST. for publishing office. No experience necessary. Pleasing 
personality essentia'. $75 month to start. 

I Address replies to Box 182-Q» Star, 
TYPIST-STENOGRAPHER, general office 
work: permanent position. H. Abramson 
Co.. 7th and L sts. n.w. 

WAITRESS-COUNTER GIRL for downtown 
cafeteria. Experienced. Apply Babbitt s, 
1106 F «t. n.W or 624 11th st. n.w. 

WAITRESSES, for Saturday nights only; 
good salary and good tips. Dude Ranch. 
Wash.-Balto blvd.. phone Berwyn 

I WAITRESSES wanted, good salary and 
j tips. Apply 4801 Georgia ave. n.w. 

WAITRESS for high-class restaurant, ex- 
cellent salary and tips. Apply in person, 

j 1 777 Columbia rd. n.w 
I WAITRESS. While, neat and attractive, 
over 21; liQUor experience preferred; day 
work Portner Buffet. 145.Ί You st. n.w. 
Apply between 1 and 2^ P.m. 
WAITRESS, white, neat, young, tood sal- 
ary. experience unnecessary. Apply Coun- 
try Kitchen, 1031 17th st. η w 

WAITRESSES. 5, experienced only good 
Day. Gateway Restaurant, old Hoover Air- 
port. across 14th St. Bridge. Arlington. Va. 
WAITRESSES, must,have hotel experience. 
Call District 8118 before p.m. 

WAITRESS for soda fountain luncheon- 
ette. in downtown drugstor»·: good oppor- 
tunity. good pay. ^oply Babbitt s Drun- 
storc. 11 οβ Ρ st. η w 

WAITRESS fountain experience preferred: 
day work, no Sundays Apply V:ctor's Caf 
corner 18th and Ε sts. n.w. 

WOMAN, white care invalid lady, s.h.w., live in. share room; S10. Franklin 
1008. 
wu.man, wnite. to live with arid cook for 
.'I people on larm mi. from Washington. | (Jood home and small wages. CH. 5557. 
444 L N. 19th st., Arlington. Va. 
WOMEN, white lor Dart-time lunch coun- I 
ter work. 12-3. Cornwell s Inc., ΐ:<·,'9 
G st. n.w. 14* 
YOUNG LADY, for clerical position in 
credit office stenographer preferred, typing 
essential. Reply in own handwriting 
stating age. qualifications references and 
phone number. Box 7'*-G. Star. 
YOUNG LADY for typing and switchboard· apply E. C. Ernst, Inc., 1624 14th at. 
n.w.. at once. 

SALESGIRLS AND WAITRESSES 
Good pay. elrort hours. Rosslyn Drug- store and 5c and l<>c store, corner Lee 

highway and North Moore st., Rosslyn. Va. 

GIRLS 
For cafeteria counter. 18-30 yean old; no 
Sundays. Apcrfy 3 to 6 p.m.. Tallyho 
Restaurant. 812 17th st n.w. 

WAITRESSES j Experienced, or beginners. to train; ex- 
cellent earnings. Apply Hot Shoppe Em- 
ployment Office. 1334 Upshur St. n.w. 

EXPERIENCED LONG- 
DISTANCE OPERATORS. 

Opportunity for pfrmanent employment for those qualifying. See Mrs. Riggles, i 
T·;.". Kith st. n.w.. 1st floor. 8:30 to 5. 
Monday through Saturday. 
THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE CO. 

MILLINERY 
MANAGER-BUYER 

OR ASSISTANT. 
Permanent position, excellent future. Would consider some one who is now em- ployed as assistant, with successful back- 1 

grot'nd. Ask for Mr. Goldstein, for ap- 
pointment. ΝΑ. 1133. Philipsborn & Co. 

BOOKKEEPER—Exceptional 
opportunity for fast, accurate i 
bookkeeper with knowledge 
of retail sales business, age 
between 25 and 30. Box 439-G, 
Star. 
SODA DISPENSERS, prefer-| 
ably those with experience. 
Apply employment office, 
4th floor, Lansburgh's Dept. 
Store. 

STENOGRAPHER 
EXPERIENCED STENOG- 
RAPHER IN REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE. PERMANENT POSI- 
TION; GOOD SALARY TO 
START AND OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ADVANCEMENT. REPLY 
IN OWN HANDWRITING, 
STATING AGE, EXPERIENCE 
AND SALARY EXPECTED. 

Box 147-B Star 

HELP DOMESTIC. | 
COOK for hotel near District line, must he 
experienced all round cook: live In. 
Sligo 5781. 
COOK. g.h.w help with child; no Sun- 
days, stay some night: 510 and carfare. 
EM. lip.l. 
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER for small adult 
family, must be competent, honest and ; 
reliable: no Sundays. Apply after 5. 
6530 5th st. n.w. 
GIRL, for dining room and general house- 
work; meals and salary. Apply 1733 Κ 
st. n.w. between 2 and 4. 
GIRL· white, for g.h.w. and care of 2 I 
children: Jive out. Call Warfleld 8185. 
GIRL OR WOMAN, white, general house- I 
work and care of 2 children: live In. 
Randolph 6945. ! 

HOUSEKEEPER white, general housework 
and cooking; live in; refs. required. Adams 
3398. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, exp not over 45. 2 ■ 

yrs. college pref.: best ref. req mod. salary. 
rm. and bd.. good home. Box 51-G. Star. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white. $35 month, room. 
board. DU. <M>51 after 5 p.m. ·_ 
HOUSEKEEPER, experienced, refined, to 
live in, nice room. WO. 3732 or WO. ! 
9596. j 
MAID. Kensineton. Md.: care for infant, 
g.h.w.; :i adults in family: references and 
health card req. Wisconsin 3170. 1"· 
MAID, colored, general housework, cook- 
ing: 2 children: live in: references and 
health_card: Jioweek. WO. <*337. 

MAID, white or colored, g h.w., cooking, 
take complete charge 2 children: city ref- 
erences required: $12 wk., more if satis- 
factory^ OL. 3238. 
MAID part time, weekday afternoons, all 
day Saturday: small apt., school-age child: 
$ti week and carfare. OR. 0533 after 
5 p.m 
MAID, ε h.w.. cooking, experienced, with 
references, must like children: live out; 
good permanent position for right person; 
«15 wk Call eve». NO. 3134. 
MAID for general housework and care 3 
children: Jive in: Camp Sorings, Md. Call 
Mr Steele. LI. 7400. 
MAID, tr.h.v good cook: live in. upstairs 
rm and bath: assist with care of child; 
loca' refs. required: Si ι _wk^_ OL OOIÎT. 
MAID one living in s.p.: so week: β.h.w. 
and ere girl 4; hours 7:30 a.m. to 7 ρ m. 
Trinidad 3884 
MOTHEP S HELPER, colored; stav some 
nicht.': >7.50 week. Box 479-G. Sra·- 
MOTHER S H^TLPFR. colored. f.h.W„ Ftav 
nights 1540 Geranium st. n.w. HA. »?62«». 
WOMAN, white, eood cook or willing to 
learn: live in: splendid salary and home for 
right person. NO. 7067. 
WOMAN, white, care 3-rooms. cook 2 
meals: a^ed couple and 14-vr girl: Alex- 
andria: live in or out: start Dec. 20. 
Douthat. North 4660. 
WOMAN, white or colored, to housekeep 
and care for baby and 4-year-old child 
for employed couple: live in, Mo mo.; 
Sundays off. RA._ 5423^ 
WOMAN, white, to take care of household 
and 2 small girls for emoloyed couple: 
attractive room: plain cooking; $40 mo. 
Adams 3160 eveninss. 

WHITE WOMAN, 
$10 WEEK. 

25-35: general housework: live in: 15 
mln. from Wash- In Virginia. TE. ."O'M. 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
i ACCOUNTANT—Books started, kept part 

time audits statements, tax service: local 
references: very reasonable. OR. -074 

I ACCOUNTANT-TAX CONSULTANT. BOOKS 
I started, kept part time, financial reports, 
i tax re;urns. I will save you money and 

headaches Complete service $15 mo. up 
Day or eve, \VA 6400. 
ATTENDANT, male, hospital trained, would 
like invalid or light mental case. Box 
145-B. 8tar. 1.1* 
CHAUFFEUR, colored, exper.. familiar with 
city, reliable Telephone Columbia 51 SB 
bet. 5-7:30 p.m. 

* 

CHEF icookl. white: many years' experi- 
ence butchering, baking: economical: ref- 
erences. Box 184-A. Star. 14* 

COOK OR HOUSEMAN, colored, experi- 
enced. prefer work in private family: non- 
•at and willmi to work. Adam· 6640. * 

% 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
(Continued.) 

INTERPRETER. Spanish and Russian, full 
or part time, free to travel; American citi- 
zen. 

__ 

Leon. Trinidad 0851. 
MAN. young, with car desires work 8:30 
to -3:3ο p.m.: experienced in collecting 
also accounting experience. Call FR o?o5, 
ft-12 a.m. 12· 
MAN would like to take care of bachelor 1 

apartment; good cook and housekeeper, two 
to four gentlemen. Box 144-B. Star. I t· 
MAN. colored, available for part-time job. 
preferably from 8 am to 1 pm; have 
D. C driver's permit. Call NO. 1)188 any 
time in the mornings. 14* j 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
DIETITIAN, with hospital and restaurant* 
experience, successful in developing, di- 
recting employes, food preparation, service 
and food cost control. Box 500-A. Star. 14· 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, cultured woman 
family of gentiles or g ntleman. Refs. 
Box i«»»»-B. Star 14· j 
HOUSEKEEPER, lnisbar.d emp! Wants | 
charge of small home; room, m^als as , compensation: best refs. Box I32-B. Sur. j 

14· 
NURSE. practical. exnerienced. wants I 
chronic case: 12 or 18 hr. duty. Call 
Republic 3859 
PRACTICAL NURSE for convalescent or 
invalid, réf. SOI» S. Wakefield st. Arl- 
ington. Va. 12· 
WOMAN, refined, nine years fraternity 
house mother, desires position, school, 
apartment house, hostess or companion, j Emerson 3544. 12· 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COOK, excellent, white, for e.h.w.. exp.. 
refs.; live in. $1ΐ-$15; gentiles only Box 
494-Ai Star. 12· 
GIRL wants part-time work, morning or I 
evening: reference. Call TR. 0152. 
GIRL, colored, thoroughly comoetent. wants 
chambermaid, pantry girl or day's work, 
Luler. Dupont lti.'H. 
GIRL, colored, wants job as chambermaid, ! 
ref. Metropolitan 3448 * 

GIRL, colored, wants work as mother's j helper and cleaning; no Sunday. Call 
DI 14 
WOMAN, colored, experienced cook and ! 
housekeeper, honest, reliable, wants work 
by week FR 0^42. 

PERSONAL. 
PERSONAL LOANS TO EMPLOYED 
or women on their own signature for any 
worthy purpose. $50 to $300. Interest only 
for the time money is used. Phone W. L. 
WALLER. Glebr 1113 
HEMORRHOIDS BRADICATKD BY MY 
own method Results effective for a life- 
time or money back. Write for booklet. No 
drugs or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK. 
1 »*»t>5 Columbia rd. Adams 0388 
TO ANT EMPLOYED MAN OR WOMAN 
Whenever you need to $300 in a 
hurry, just give me a telephone call You 
can get this EXTRA MONEY as long as 
▼ou need it and the only charge is interest 
for the exact time you ha\e the money 
Just call DAVE WBSNNEY. Chestnut »*!21 
IP YOU NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS or for any purpose just give 
me a call. You can get $100 and need 
repay only <1 78 per week, which includes 
interest, the only chaige Other amounts 
in proportion. Just call BILL LANE, Michigan 6510. 
MEN. WOMEN! WANT VIM?—Stimulante 
in Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies 
lacking Vitamin Bl. Iron, Calcium phos- 
phorus. Introductory size only 35c. For 
sale at all good drugstores. 
ANY ONE WHO WITNESSED ACCIDENT 
to lady Monday. November IT. at loading 
platform ir. J4th st.. south of N. Y. ave. 
n.w please communicate with JESSE L 
HEISKELL. 1115 Eye St. η w. 
HEMS. WHILE YOU WAIT. 50c UP: RE- 
weavmg. relining, alterations. NEEDLE- 
CRAFT SERVICE. 131Ρ Ρ st., Rm ·,' ο* j WILL DEVELOP AND OPERATE PRCMIS- 
ing farm property on share or partnership ] basis: well equipped. Box 85-B Star 
BEAUTIFULLY KEPT HOME ZN CLEV. 
Park, room warm, sunny, southern ex- 
posure: for one or two invalids, paralytic ; or any chronic «none contagious· disease 
trained nurse C4 hours daily, regular or ! 
hospl. bed. wheel chair: meals are ex- j cellent: every member of this home is 
kind and understanding and will exchange references: rates reas EM. 5725. 
YOUNG LADY. 23~, ATTRACTIVE. INT EL- 
ligent. experienced secretary, desires posi- I 
tion traveling. S50 week. Box lOh-B. Star. < 

u· I 

ROBT. Β SCOTT. 
DENTAL LABORATORY. 

Room 901. Westory BIdg.. 605 14th St. Ν W 
DR. H. W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 

False Teeth Repaired 
While You Wait. 

Room eoe. Westory Bldg.._ti05 14th Ν W. 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Cash in 2 hours to employed men or women. 
Only cost is interest on unpaid balance. 
Phone S. R. M urphv. Hoba r tOO 14. 

_J MOTOR TRAVEL. 
TRANSPORTATION DAILY TO AND 
from War and Navy Bldss Col. pike and 
Riggs rd.Arl,. Va. CO 1β4*.__ 
LEAVING FOR SAN DIEGO MONDAY 
Dec. 15. take two. share expense. Tel. 
A^expndria 'J451. 1Λ* 

CAMERA SERVICE b REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER Λ: d'ALBERT. INC.. 
815 10ih St. Ν W Phone National 4712 

RYDC 
CARPENTER, repairs, alterations. I do 
my own work. L. Nelson. Republic 0646. 
CARPENTER, repairing and remodeling. 
Porches, fences, steps, floors, shelves. AT. 
4507 any time. 12* 
CARPENTRY, painting, weather-stripping 
flooring. sa&h cord, locks, every repair 
about the house. Free estimates Small job«= 
solicited. R. W. Neelv c.> CO 6838 ifi· 
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE—Any repair j 
or decorating job will be weU and promptly i 
done if yo'i call Mr Kern. Columbia !2t>75. 
Completp home service. Reasonable prices. ! 

ELECTRICIAN. 
small. Bas»» plugs, etc. I also repair all 
makes reirigera'ors. Wisconsin 7274 

ELECTRIC WIRING ™ u S«t! 
lets, repair?, old houses a 'jecialty Rrgal 
Elec. Co.. .'<60» Georgia ave. Rand. S.ifll. 

FLOOR SANDING-tSfVaï- 
ing. O Hara. HO. J5860. 

FLOOR SANDING 
And refinlshing Old floor made like new. 
Reasonable raj.es, Free estimates. AD. 1344. 
PAINTING, papering. Reas. Reliable white 
mechanics. Floor sanding, gen. repairs. 
Guaranteed workmanship. Mr. Ridenour, 
HO. 3147. 
PAPER RANGING, tola weelc. only. S6.50 
per room: 1941 washable, sunfast papers. 
work guaranteed. Michigan 5316. 
PAPERING, painting, plastering, carpenter- 
ing. wall scraping, roofing: large or small 
lobs: reasonable: colored mechanics and 
reliable. NO 98fi4 

___ 

PAPERING-PAINTING floors sanded, gen- 
eral reoairs. foundation to roof, white me- 
chanics. iTate.» Free estimates. RE fiftf>4. 

IT· 

PAPER HANGING 
sunfast paper: A-1 work guar. RA. 1020 
PAPFRTNO Rooms. 95 up. also : 

painting: prompt service; 
white mechanics. Meek. DU. Ι!»:;». ι;;* 

PAPTT"RT"MTi Rooms, $5 and un. 
Γ VVork guaranteed to 
satisfy. Cajl anytime. RA. 6922. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, jobbing and 
remodeling: take no chances, call us first. 
Κ & W. 1132 9th st.n.w.RE. 9827. 

Radio" Trouble?" 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-9 p.m.. NA. 0777. 

WATERPROOFING, 
Transparent—Quickly Applied. 

GUARANTEED. 
Cure Ycur Damp Cellars. 
JOHN W. JOHNSON, 

14th St. N.W. Adams 51)55. 

WATERPROOFING. 
Waterproof your basement on the Inside 

with "DRYE." Ea.'y to rpply yourself— ; 
iust paint it on. Large 12'a-lb. can. SI.75. 
HECHINGFR CO., ATlantic 1400. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
ROOMING HOUSE—Penna. ave. nr. Wash- 
ington Circle: 15 rooms: rent. $135 in- ; 
come more than $400; net profit. SJOO per : 
month: price. $3.250: cash, $1.25o. 

J Τ B3asworth. WI 9731. ME 4440. 
RES*1"DURANT, best buy in town: seats 60: 
sacrifice account other business. 2737 ! 
Nicholsave. s e. LL 4321. ÏÉÎ-. 

ί WILL SELL welî-established hardware for j 
; inventory of stock. Will take note or real 

estate for part payment. Box 425-A.^St^ar. \ 

INTERESTED IN BUYING thriving conces- 
sion in large hotel, cigars, periodicals, etc. | 
Substantial investment. Give complete 

I details in first letter. Box 118-B. Star. 12* i 
REDUCING SALON, fully equipped. R 
steam cabinets (modern). 10 massage 
tables. 27 eauipped dressing rooms with 
all other necessary equipment; large floor 
space: could be used also es beauty salon. 
HA. 8088. Seen by nppointment only. 
CLEANING AND DYEING STORE, good lo- 
cation; can be bought reasonable. 320 
Penna. ave, s.e 13* 
SMALL GRILL at airport: no cash. 10r'r 
o. net income for lease of equipment: 
excellent opportunity for man or couple. 
Ρ Ο. Box 152» Rockville. Md. 14· 

RESTAURANT, fully equipped: 5-year lease, 
corner store, Anacostia. Phnne after 8 
p.m Mr. Stone. Trinidad 9852. 

Apartment, 1st Commercial. Corr 
ner ti stories. 34 units < 1 Hts rooms, ft 
bathsh plus restaurant. averaging H room; 

and bath each. Annual income S27.WI0. 
Ground 17.500 sq. it. This building: can 
continue to operate as an aPar'ment or can 
be converted into an uptown notel. 

JEROME S MURRAY. 
RE 2460. 1331 G St. N.W. MI. 45ΐί>. 

"RESTAURANT WÀNTEÏ). 
CAN INVEST $5,000 CASH. 

Must ihow substantial monthly profit. 
Mo broktri. RA. 8840. 

i 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

"Keep Cuddles out here. I don't want her to see what I am j 
going to buy her for Christmas." 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
ASBESTOS "SIDING, roofing, remodeling 
and additions built. Castle Contracting 
Co WA. H587. 

Honesty. Dependability. Satislaction 
METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS. INC.. 

:$4'2() Georgia AW N.W. 
A Complete Home Improvement Service. 

Healing. Plumbing and Air-Conditioninf. 
Oil-Burner Installation 

Free Estimates. Skilled Craftsmen. 
Taylor *.*54. Nights. District 2750. 

GUARANTEED 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

From Cellar to Attic 
Deal With a Reliable Firm. 

NO CASH DOWN. 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Free Estimates. 
Federal Contracting Co., Inc., 

i»15 New York Ave. N.W 
NA. 741». Night. WA. 7417. 12· 

GATE WAY 
TO SATISFACTION. 

ROOFING SIDINQ 
PAINTING PAPERING 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
Free Estimates—Term? 

Member of JOHNS MANVILLE" 
HOME IMPROVEMENT GUILD 

GATES CONTRACTING CO., 
6840 Wis. Ave. OLiver 2200. 

Evenings. EMerson 4-14 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION W L20-bass. w 

case excellent condition * 150. Caii 
Jackson 3075»R after « p.m. 

ANTIQUES—OtftS of antiques make the 
most beautiful and lasting Chrietma gifts 
may we suggest that you come in and Ιοοκ 
over our beautiful stock of porcelains. 1- 
verware. old glass, old Ivories, lamps and 
vasev ant.que '*·w* !ry perfrct 
condition, reminiscent of older generation- 
and other items too numerous to mention: 
many collector's item* will be found in our 
stock. Statler Galleries, 1410 L àt. η w. 
RE. 1027. 
ANTIQUES—Beautiful steins, castor sets, 
china, glass, sliver, chairs, tables, pictures, 
frames, books. t»18 5til nw 

ANTIQUES—Decorated Dutch and Early 
American furniture, old glass, china, sil- 
ver. paintings, etc. Hamilton Arms Curi- 
osity 8hop. rust η w bet. M and N. 1 

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT—1 3-h.p. d c. 
atr compressor. 1 1-h.p. d.c. paint shop ex- 
haust fan. 1 battery charger. 1 electric 
welding machine. 1 furnace blower. 1 
transmission grease gun. 1105 21 st st. 
η w Republic 0242. 
AUTO GENERATORS repaired, rebu::· ex- 
changed as 1 >w as $5.o0. Ignition work. 
Clift's. 2004 Κ st n.w ME. 6232 
BABY CAHRIAGE. brand-new. cost $:o. 
will ell hi sac-ΛΛ;* J. J. McNabb. 4iU«'i 
stn st. η e, IIO :is«7. 
BEDROOM SUITES, dinettes, dining roan 
suites, fine 4ivui» roorv Miles: all at Yp\i 
discount ufl'ri freMiiaRtimi of this ac: V 
any one of the tnree Fnrfmure Marts. 30n0 
Wilson blvd 315 No. Glebe rd Arlington, 
44·':?» Conn, ave Washinston. D. C 14* 

BEDROOM SUITE, complète 7-piece set, 
pxpensivt·. walnut Also 3-burner gas 
range. Sell very reas. 5404 31st st. n.w. 
BICYCLES, new Colson, Westfield. New 
World and others at cut prices; also trade- 
ins. $8 up. Gilbert 1106 H tl I 
BICYCLES, velocipedes, chain-drive tnkes. 
Open to 0 p.m. daily. GEORGETOWN BI- 
CYCLE SHOP, 1011 Wis. ave. MI. i»H»o. 
BICYCLES, and velocipedes, new and re- 
built. Green's Chevy Chase Bicycle 
Service, 3808 Northampton st. n.w WO. 
8706. Open evenings_till_W. 
BICYCLES. 2. with balloon tires. Girl'i 
Roadmaster .4 in., original price $27.50. 
>1"»; Boys' Sohwinn. original price. $36 50, 
520; used_only 2 wks. RA. 4512. 
BLOWER, aquastat. thermostat and clock; 
for coaljfurnace. Phone Chestnut 2379. 
BOILER. 50o-ft., American: 20 radiators. 
J metal kitchen sink. 1 metal pot-washing 
Rink 7203 Wisconsin ave WI. «272. 14· 
BOILF.iS—A large stock in all sizes, gom* 
with oil burners. Wrecking 100 buildings 
at 4th, 5th. G and H sts. n.w. 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Job Office. 44 1 G St. N.W. RE. 0432 
Yard. 56 F St. S.W. RE. 6430. 
BRICK—lumber—wrecking 100 buildings 
at 4th 5th. G and H sts. n.w.; 3,000.00(» 
good clean bricks, 1,000,000 sq. ft. of lum- 
ber in pll sizes. 2.000 doors. 5.000 window 
sash. 1,000 radiators in all styles. 50 hea*- 
ing plants, some with oil burners: 300 
bath tubs. Large stock of basins, kit. sinks, 
toilets and tanks, gas ranges, cook stoves, 
auto, hot-water heaters, pipe, fitting. I- 
beams. etc.. at ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES. 

ACE WRECKING CO.. 
Job Office. 441 G St. N.W. RE. 6432. 
Yard, 56 F St. 8.W. RE 6430. 
BRICK. LUMBER. PLUMBING MATERIALS 
at bargain prices irom hundreds of 
wrecking jobs reconditioned and neatly ar- 
ranged for easy selection at HECHINGER'S. 
You'll save time as well as money by com- 
ing to any ol our four yards. 
HECHINGER CO.. Used Material Dept., 

15th and H Sts. N.E. AT. 1400 
5925 Ga Ave N.W 1905 Nichols Ave 8 « 

Lee Hgwy. at Palls Church. Va. 
BRICK. LUMBER; million feet, all sizes; 
wrecking Suburban Gardens Amuse. Park. 
50th and Hayes pi. n.e.; lumber, pipe. 
I-beams, heating plants, doors, sash, all 
materials from 200 bides., 58 M st., and 
50 bldgs.. Frederick. Μα., moved to our 

yard; hundreds of bargains. Arrow Wreck- 
ins Co.. 110(· So. Capitol st. FR. 0803. 
BUILDING MATERIAL — Our Southwest 
yard has been closed and combined with 
our Northeast yard, increasing both our 
service anc your selection. Largest stock 
in Washington. 

"Foundation to Roof at Rock-Bottom 
Prices' has been our slogan for 30 years. 
HECHINGER CO. 4—BIG STORES—4. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
«Continued > 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES- WoodêrTdoors *nd i 
frames. fiber board partition, lar^e quantity 
ior sale, seen by appointment only. NA 
2028. 
CASH REGISTER. National, late .service 
station model. Good condition. Bargain. 
North «337. 
CHAIR. Hied by Abraham Lincoln; alo 
picture of Abraham Lincoln sitting in same 
chair holding his son Ted. Call Atlantic 
tfltii.'} after ti p.m. 
CHRISTMAS TREE pines. A-l, *10 a 
hundred. delivered. Phone Wisconsin 
2346. j 
CLARINETS—Used -Rood Chftbot S&O r·" 
used La Pique, $5ί» 50. easy terms. Republic 1 

02Γ*. Kitt's. 1330 G m. «middle of the 
block» OPEN EVENINGS._ 
CLOTHING--New. mens suits topcoats 
tuxedos, hand-iailored. save $17, prices 
$·.» to S33 75; open till 1» cm. Julian 
Behrend. ft522 Conn, eve in the Arcade 
cor AND MATTRESS single, sanitary con- 
dition Call evenings. ME 5638 ·_ 
DFsK. fiat top, also typewriter and desk. 
'Z office table- and chairs, good condi- 
tion SH._t»417. 
DIAMOND, deep cut. quality stone, blue 
sapphire setting cost $*'..'5: will sacrifice 
for appraised value ME. 3412. 18· 
DIAMONDS irom estates and private 
partie> muit be sold at sacrifice prices 
Pine color diamond weighing carat in 
expensive platinum mounting. 3 very j 
fine color diamonds weighing 1 carat each 
for $'.*35 rach will >ell separately. Very 
fine color diamond weighing over l1* carats 
for S'U" Beautiful diamond weighing 

1 ·»ο loo carats in platinum mounting 
with side oiamond< for $405. Perfect 
a umône very beauriful. weighs 4 30 ]<μ» I 
in man .« platinum mounting owner w.Il 
♦ake «1.00<». On sa!e at 903 Ρ st. n.w. 
See Mr Oupenhe.mer 

DIAMONDS watches and Jewelry slightly 
U'-ed. have 30'* to 40 very large «elec- 
tor! monev-back guarantee: large slock ; 
of slightly used wntches. original cases and 
mo\ements fully KUaranteea $10 to $50. 
Call evenings, r, to 10 ρ m Sat. afternoon, 
or all day Sunday. GE 3127. Dealer. 

DIAMONDS—Perfect. briliiant 2-carat dia- 
monds. in 4-diamond platinum mounting, 
ar unusual buy at $535: one-carat, perfect, 
set to your order. $235 n.5M-carat dia 
in 8-diamond plat mounting. «145: 7- 
diamond wedding ring fishtail mounting, 
ν hite or yellow gold. $23 Arthur Markel. 
5» 1S F st. nw Suite 301-3. NA 0284. 
"Washington^ Greatest Diamond Bargains " 

DINING TABLE, genuine Ameriran an- 
tique. D ends, drop-leaves; beautiful, solid I 
mahogany; seats 8 or 1«»: bargain. 24υυ i 
Wyoming ave n.w. North 8890 
DINING ROOM TABLE, buffet and chairs, 
mahogany, davenport larte rug. î»xl2. and 
2 smaller rugs to match. Practically new. 
Sh e pherd 3 1 52 J. 
DRUMS—We have a used complete outfit 
at $30 50. another at *79.50 also others 
*>r higher nrices. Easy terms. Kitt's. 133θ 
G *. ^middle of the block'. OPEN 

^EVENINGS 
ELECTRIC TRAINS. Lionel ana American 
Flyer sets and accessories. Complete outfit 
from $»i.f*5 up Open eves Sundays ίϊ-ll 
until Christmas. Spring Valley Elertnc 
Shop. 4805 Mass. ave jn.w EM. 8803. 
FLECTRir TRAIN. 1 lûonel and Amer. 
Flyer, track, trans. Doll crib, good cond.; 
cheap WO 6325 
ELECTROLUX refrigerator gas range; 
both new 1128 4th st. w. 

FLOOR MACHINES rented, sold, repaired. 
Complete line floor supplies, non-scratch 
finishes, waxes, sandpaoer Modern Floors. 
2418 18th St. n.w. AD 7575. 
FURNACE, pot-type oil burner and air- 
conditioninf unit. '2-gallon capacity 3705 
So. 8th st.. Arl.» Va.» eve, after β p.m. * 

FUR COAT—Will sacrifice lady's beauti- 
ful real Alaskan seal coat, worn 1 season, 
excel, cond size 36-38; original price, 
$450. Wood ley 1083. 

FUR COAT, beautiful tan lamb caracul, 
size 3s-4o. from Filenes. Boston; cost 
·δ4«»0. sell $35; good condition. DU. looo. 
Ext. 330. 

FUR COAT, closing out manufacturer s 
.«ample: 17 coats, caracul, sable-dved conev. 
«45: seal, *50: sizes 14 to 44. 3161 ISth 
st. n.w. HO. 6964. 
FUR COATS, prices antritfd: brand-new 
latest style. manufacturer's samples. SI 95 
coats. sacrifice fer S6B; $145 coats, «4'·: 
some only ·<.'ΐί> Low overhead save* you 
50' Bii allowance for old coat* Soecial 
discount to Government emDloyes. Easy 
terms. Open till rt p.m. 1308 Connecticut 
lit Hobart P619. IS· 
FURNACES, hot water. 3* in good con- 
dition: cheap. «107 3»th pl., Hyatts- 
vllle. Md. 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—New, some are 
factory samples at great savings for cash. 
STAHLERS.J525 F st. n.w. Open eves. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE, contents of en- 
tire household; must evacuate. 801 Long- 
fellow st. n.w. TA. 5690. 
FURNITURE, guaranteed savings up to 

or more on nationally known makes. 
From factory to you. On cash basis. Call 
Mr _Nathen. NA. 8606. 
FURNITURE—Am selling out. Mahogany 
tables, chairs, bric-a-brac, chests. Moving. 
Dealers Invited. 901 18th n.w. 

FURNITURE—Bedroom and living room 
suites, washing machine, elec. refrigerator; 

! leaving city. Phone Oeorgla 9804. 13· 

FURNITURE — Entire household, maple 
bedrm. set. studio couch. 2 chairs, dinette, 

.'chest of drawers: a bo single and double 
! innerspnng mattresses and box springs. 

Phone Glebe JU>75. 
FURNITURE—Ci rue?, maple 
eateleg table, beds. sofa. WE DO MOV- 
ING. Edeiman. 3303 Georgia ave. 

FURN —Army officer — s-pc. bedrm. set. I 
SI 35: 1 0-pc. dining set, incl. 8x10 Chinese 
rug. S85: 3-DC liv. set. $95: lOll, $35; liv- 
ing chairs. 522.50: mirrors. Lorraine Stu- 
dios. 3520 Conn.. Aot. 21. WO. 3869 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 

1-2.-12. 

"It wasn't 'goo-goo' he said, dear—it was 'choo-choo'—and that 
gives me an idea oi what to get him ior Christmas!" 

4 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
GAS RANGE BARGAINS-—*5 20 ft month 
buys the latest 104*2 model de luxe ranee. 
Big allowance for your old stove. Brand- 
new floor sample* from $29.70. Rebuilt 
ranees. $17.50. Le Fevre Stove Co 92« 
Ν Y. ave. n.w. RE 0017. Over 18 years 
in the stove business^ 13* 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3-piece. rose and 
taupe lftree size; first-class condition; rea- 
sonable. βΠ»1 Newton pi. n.w. 

MARINE OFFICFJR'S uniform, blue. size. 
3K: new: $25. RA. 1430 
MOTORS, a. c a. c.. all sizes. new and 
rebuilt repaired, rewinding, exch.. expert 
refrigerator renairs CARTY. 1«0K 14thst 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERA, brand-new 
Ιβ-mm. Cine Kodak, model K. 1.0 lens: 
used once Will exchange for Bell &. Howell 
x-mm.. 2.5 lens. Woodley C041. 
OIL BURNER, used, fluid heat, in working 
order. Novus furnace with control. $45. 
1317 Val'ey pi s e LI 2131. 
PIANOS—See us and save froSB 10% to 26% 
on brand-new spinets, consoles, grands and 
."mall uprights of good standard makes 
We also have values in used pianos used 
spmets from 5115 up used uprights from 
$4o un; also several values in good used 
grand? Cjsh or terms. Call Republic 15JM». 
The Piano Shop. J 015 7th st. η w. OPEN 
EVENINGS. 
PIANO, latest modi1* Cnickenng baby grand, 
slightly used, but Just like new. $525. on 
terms; new piano guarantee. Republic «212. 
Κ111 5, 1330 G st. middle of the block j. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANO—Slightly used, latest model. Knabe 
spinet, only very slightly used. Can be 
purchased at a worthwhile saving over 
the new price. New guarantee, easy 
terms Republie 8212. Kitt's. 1330 G 
st. (middle of the block). OPEN EVE- 
NINGS 
PIANO—Slightly used Ficch»-r spine*, one 
of the latest models and just like new. 
$205. a real value. Easy terms. Re- 
public «212. Kitt s. 1330 G st. (Open 
evenings. ) 
PIANO. Betsy Roes sDinet. practically new: 
original cost $305. sell for $250. including 
delivery in city. WO. 4372 
PIANOS—See our selection and compare 
our prices on used grands before you 
buy: choice of such makes as Knabe. 
Steinwav. Chickering. Weber. Fischer Wur- 
lifzer. Estey. etc in a wide ranee of 
prices; new-piano guarantee easy tQrms. 
Republic 0212. Kitt s. 133i> r, st. «mid- 
dle of the block». OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANOS FOR RENT—New and used .spin- 
et at low monthly rates. Wid" selection 
of makes and tvpes. Republic «212. 
Kitt's. 1330 G st. «middle of the block). 
OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANOS-—SliRhtly used latest model Estey 
console in very good condition. $H»h an 
exceptional value in a very popular style 
of piano, easy *erms: new-instrument 
guarantee Republic «212. Kitt's. 133·· 
G st «middle of the block). OPEN EVE- 
VTNf.S 

PIANOS—Used grands, uprights or spinets sold at bargain prices: guaranteed pianos 
bought and sold bv an experienced p^ano 
tuner. Hobart 098». Schaeffer, 1428 
Irving n e 

RADIATORS, vail type Just the thing 
for recreation rooms. Used, in *ood con- 
dition 20c rad foot. HECHINGER CO.. 
15th and H Ms. n e. AT. 1400. 
RADIOS $4 each, from rrorage. rebuilt in 
our shop Trades accepted Let us repair 
your set and save 60^. 101U 7th st. n.w. 

RADIOS. and up Table models, 
console. combinations and record players 
Over 100 radio* to select from. Open till 
!» p m Park Radio Co.. 2148 Ρ st n.w. 

RADIO-PHONO COMB, new 1 f»41 auto- 
matic. 12-in. speaker and tone control. 
$50 cash. AJ?ex Radio Co.. 709 9th at. 
η w. at O. Open eves. 

RADIOS—Philco β-tube AC-DC with short 
wave, $10: Phllco 8-tube 4-band. $25. 
Apex Radio Co., 709 9th at. η w. at G. 
Open eves. 

RADIOS—Bargains in radios, up to 40*V off. 
1941 Philco, R C. A. Victor. 194*2 Zenith. 
Farniworth. Stromberg Carlson. R. C A 
Philco phonograph combinations Wash- 
ingîon's largest suburban radio store 
WARD RADIO & APPLIANCES 85.'<5 
Oeorgia ave Silver Spring. 8H 2299. 
RADIO-PHONOC.RAFHS—Get our prices 
on new and slightly used machine* οΓ 
standard makes before frou buy Good se- 
lection. Cash or terms Republic 1590 
The Pif.no Shop. 1015 7:h st. η w. OPEN 
EVENINGS 
RECORDS. 10c each and up; slightly used 
Just received large shipment late numbers 
Including excellent assortment hillbilly 
numbers Apex Radio Co 709 9th st. n.w. 
at G. Open eve». 
REDUCING ίΤΓΕ AM CABINETS 8 Ml· 
sage tables. 10. like new: wooden dressing 
rooms. '..'T. with small lockers and mirrors: 
all excellent condition; very cheap, seen 
by appointment only. NA 2028 
REFRIGERATORS, new and used. $20 up; 
guaranteed up to 5 years: easy term». 
Ρ Ο Smith. 1344 H «t. n e. Lincoln 6050. 
REFRIGERATORS, rebuilt and guar, all 
standard makes, as low as $29.95 We are 
authorized dealers for GENERAL ELEC- TRIC WESTING HOUSE KELVIN A TOR. 
PHILCO and CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS 
Buy now while they are available «nd prices 
are low. Liberal trade-in allowance. Ea«y 
terms. You may pay with your light bill. 

ELECTRICAL CENTER. 
514 10th St._N_W. National 8872. 

REFRIGERATOR β-cu.-ft. G. Ε : 1 Magic Chef gas range, equal to new. original cost $1X9.50. Will sacrifice 1105 21st st. n.w. Republic 9242 

REFRIGERATORS. Ο. Ε ft" ft «29 95; Majestic. 4 ft *19.95. Norge. 4 ft.. $4!» #5, Cros.°y Sftelvador $49.95. Mai.y other* 
priced equally low. Open till 9. Park Radio Co. :: 14S p_*t nw 

x 

REFRIGERATORS—TENANTS. landlords Sacrtflcng hncdred* in all standard make* and size?. Buy one or more at wholesale 
guaranteed lowest price? in Washington, 
as low as *14. Easy term? 

DEALERS REFRIGERATOR CC 
Refrigerator Wholesalers for 12 years. J«48 No Capitol 8t.. Cor. R St. 

HO. 8800 Open Eves Until 9 P.M. 
_ 

REFRIGERATORS—Deep-cut sacrifice or 
over 6Ου refrigerators. We have the largest display in Washington and guarantee not 
to be undersold. We have a group of General Electric. Prigidaire. Westinghouse, Crosley. Kelvinator. Noree. Leonard. Cold- 
spot. used, as low as «19: brand-new 1941 
refrigerators at Atlas' low prices: immediate 
delivery; easy terms; unusually liberal 
trade-in allowances 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY. 
Washington's Largest Appliance House* 921 G St. Ν W—Entire Building 

_ 
District 3737. Open Eves. Till 9 P.M. 

REFRIGERATORS—Bargains—1041 G Ε Hotpoint. Westinghouse. Kelvinator. Noree 
Get yours at builders prices. Terms ar- 
ranged on light bill. 

WARD RADIO & APPLIANCES 
853S Ga Ave Silver Spring. SH. 2299, 
REFRIGERATORS Clearance sale, re- 
possessed. used and new. Hundreds tc 
choose from. All makes, all models, all 
sizes. We operate the largest refrigeratoi 
plant in the East and therefore, we ar< 
able to give you the most for your monej 
at the lowest prices. Frigidaire. Westing- 
house. G Ε Norge. Crosley. Kelvinator 
Leonard, etc., from $19.00. Up to 3 years 
free service guarantee, extra Urge trarii 
in allowance, easy terms New 1941-194C 
models, all standard makes at wholesaU 
builders prices for immediate delivery. 

LUX APPLIANCE CO.. 
Washington's Largest Refrigerator House 

811 9th St N.W. Republic 1175. 
Open till 8 P.M. 

RUGS—We cordially Invite you to Inspect 
our imported and domestic rugs Orienta 
and Chinese designs on sale. 9x12 or 8x10 
$24.75: 4x6. $6.75. Scatter rugs match- 
ing. Linen Mart. 1225 Ο at. n.w. ME 4424 
RUGS, new: regular $39.95 9x12 Axminstei 
rugs. $23.95; sample scatter rugs as 
low as $1.95. Regal Rug Cleaners. 635 
Maine ave s.w. National 61 71. 

SAXOPHONES—Sale of used Instruments 
—Conn alto. $62.50: Buescher alto. 
$62.5o: Buescher alto. $65: latest model 
gold-lacquered Conn alto, like new. $115: 
easv terms. Kitt's. 1330 G st. (middle of 
the block». OPEN EVENINGS. 
SEWING MACHINES—See us and save on 
new electric machines. We take old 
pianos radios, washers, lroners. musical 
instruments, etc in trade. Cash or 
terms. Republic 1590. The Piano Shop, 

SEWING MACHINES—Singers. eiec. con- 
sole. $79.50: portable. JM9.50; treadle. 
517-5Λ Open eve. 3812 Lee highwav. 
CH 4914. 
SEWING MACHINÉS, new and used: easy 
terms, rent, repairs, all makes; estimates 
free fill 12th at, n.w. NA 1118._ 
SEWING MACHS., Singers. $10 up. Open 
=.FS Dark. Bents, repairs. Singer 
Store. 14P_Pa._ave. n.w. _NA. 1083. 
SHOTGUN. ΐβ gauge. I Chester pump, suitable for birds: practically new hunt- 
ing coat: reas. Franklin 3445 
SINGLE ROIIiAWÀY BED, coll spring, 
good mattress, like new. 439 Decatur η w. 

Kl· 
STUDIO COUCH. SI6: Phllco Badlo. $4; 
portable phonograph. $4: Mans bicycle. 

WO._til87. 
STUDIO COUCH. Simmons, condition new, 
used only twice: price. $35 Apply 4105 
Wis. ave. n.w.. Apt. 310. South Bids, or 
call WO. 6500. 
TABLES, $3,45; used, in excellent condi- 
tion Use ior desks, work tables or 
parties. Size 24"x72\ HECHINGER CO 
TRUMPETS—Usrd Sargent. $18.50; used 
Buescher. $29.50: used Conn. $44.50: used 
Buescher in exceptionally good condition. 
$49.50: easv t°rms. Kitt's, 1330 G fit. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
TYPEWRITERS — Removal sale, prices 
slashed; real bargains while they last. 
Capitol Typewriter Co.. 731 11th St. n.w. 
NA. 4858. 
TYPEWRITERS, new ports., all makes, 
terms: bargains In rebuilts. Circle, 1112 
14th st, n.w. DI. 7378 evenings. 
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, special 
Xmas sale, new and used; sold, rented, re- 
paired; terms. Open eves. American Type- 
writer Co- 1431 East Capitol at. LI. 0082. 
TYPEWRITERS. all makes, portables, 
standards, rebuilts—MANY BARGAINS— 
terms. VISIT. Office Machines Corp., RE. 
2828. 718 14th st. 
TYPEWRITER Rental Service. 5710 18th 
n.w. GE. 1883—Underwoods. $1.85 mo.. 4 
mos. In adv.. S5.55-. no del- 81 addl. dep. 
TYPEWRITERS—Royals. Underwood and 
Coronas. $1 per wk. All makes of used 
machines. Liberal allowance for your old 
iypewriter. Central Typewriter Co., 923 
G St. n.w. Ν A. 8129. 
VACUUM CLEANERS, rebuilt and *uar„ M 
low as $12.95: also Kenuine HOOVER fac- 
tory rebuilts at $19.95 and up We are 
Washington's authorized HOOVER special 
sales and services. 

ELECTRICAL CENTER. 
514 10th St. N.W. National 8872. 

VACUUM CLEANERS—HOOVERS. $12.95 ; 
EUREKA. $8.95; ELECTROLUX. #18.95: 
with att.: rebuilt and guar, like new 1 yr. 

Vacuum Specialists Exclusively. 
BEST BRANDS CO 

805 11th St. N.W. National 7773. 24· 
VENETIAN BLINDS, eight 45-inch, three 
4!>-tnch. cne 53-inch; perfect condition. 
NA. 2028. 
VIOLINS—Sacrificing private collection: 
bow», etc.; alio larr· viola outfit. Lin- 
coln 2728. 14· 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
VIOLIN OUTFITS — Complete students' 
outfits. $19.50; case. bow. violin; terme. 
Kltt's. 1330 G et. OPEN EVENINGS 
WASHERS—Brand-new standard makes of 
washing machines in crates at deep-cut 
prices as low as $1 weekly; liberal 
trade-in allowance 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY. 
Washington s Largest Appliance House. 

9t!l G St. N.W —Entire Buildinu 
District 3737. Open E\es Till 9 P.M. 

WASHERS. Clearance sale—Bendix. Norge. 
Thor, G Ε Hotpoint, A. B. C., irom $25, 
terms. 

LUX APPLIANCE CO. 
Washington's Largest Refrigerator House. 

811 9th St. N.W. Republic 1175. 
Ocen till Η Ρ M 

WASHING MACHINES—Sale of discon- 
tinued models: Maytag. $45; ABC. $39. 
Apex. $3*: Crosley. $35. Thor. $35 pr;ce 
includes filler hose pump Also values In 
new Maytag. ABC Norge. Crosley and 
other machines 10 DAYS' TRIAL Easy 
terms. The Piano Shop. 1015 7th st. 
nw Call Republic 1500. 
WASHERS brand-new. G Ε spinrurs it. 
factory crate.s. $1 Oil.95. ALSO AUTHOR- 
IZED DEALER for BENDIX. MAYTAG 
GENERAL ELECTRIC. WES^INGHOUSE. 
ABC and THOR Buv now while they are j 
available and prices are low. Liberal trade- | 
in allowance Easy terms. You may pay 
with your light bill. 

ELECTRICAL CENTER 
514 10th St. N.W. National 8872._ | 

WASHERS—Large selection brand-new 
J 041 washers and ironers at deep-cut 
price» for cash. Α. Β C West Maytag 
Thor, Apex. Norge. Easy, complete .stock 
on hand WARD RADIO & APPLIANCES. 
*535 Georgia ave.. Silver Spring SH *2200. 
WATCHES—Restored Bulova. Hamilton i 
and Elgin, new cases. 1941 styles, $5 to 
$16. Ε Golden. 627 loth η w 

WATCHES. Wrist. ladies' and gents1. 
Hamilton. Elgin Longines, Buiova. Wal- 
tham. Gruen. Benrus and others, slightly 
used in original cases (Not recased or re- 
built) look like new fully guaranteed, 
from $ 1 ο to $50. Call Ο to ίο ρ m. eve- 
nings. Saturday afternoon, or all day Sun- 
day GE 3127. Dealer. 

__ 

1 TOLEDO 8CALES. $35 1 cash register 
$25; 'J showcases, refrigerated. S45 each. 
'Z Coca-Cola boxes, $3 each. 1140 17th r e. 

14*_ 
FURNITURE used for display purposes, 
in model homes. 5-pc. mah. veneer twin 
bedrm. suite, dresser, vanity, twin beds, 
night stand, $350 value. $15o. 4-pc. 
maple bedrm. suite, dresser, vanity, bed, 
vanity bench. $11:.' value, $85. l*th cen- 
tury custom-built Chippendale sofa, solid 
inah. carved legs and lrame, covered in 
damask $1.39 5n value. $09. 7-pc. mah. 
veneer dinette suite, buffet, china, exten- 
sion table. 4 side chairs. $175 value. 
$129.60; l*'h century fan-back chair. 

I solid mahoganv. ball and claw feet, down 
cushions, covered in damask. $59 5ο value, 

j $*29.50; mah. occasional chairs, $·.*4 50 to 
$39 5*» values. $17.50: maple knee-hole 
desk. $*'4.5·» value. $15. Solid mahogany 
commodes $17.50 values $11.So. 5o-in. 
walnut veneer dresser with large mirror. 

! $Oo value. %'Zb. Candlewick bedspreads 
full or single sizes. \ alues up to $15. 

50. solid mahogany Sleepy-Hollow ea y 
chair, upholstered in figured mohair, 
$57.50 value, $39.50. Foster bed springs, 

j full and single sizes. $10 value. $0.50; 1 bndge lamps without shades, values up 
to $15- $0.95. Open evenings until n 
Ample parking space. Deferred payments 

HILDA MILLER, INC., 
ISM Upshur St. N W. 

Valuable French Paintings, 
Suitable ior gifts price-sacrifice cause 
owner's departure: minimum priced. $43. 
On view 3 to » p.m. GIVEN. 1'3'Z'Z 19th 
st. n.w.. DU. 44ί»9. 

HYPERP YXER ATOR (Clark), 
$100. National 8244. 14* 

MEN'S SUITS 
& OVERCOATS 
$5, *7 & <950 up 

Biggett Bargain» in 
town. Over 500 

overcoati, topcoati 
and tuitt to choote 

from 

Come in now and see 
these unusual buys. 

Dixie Pawn Brokers Exch. 
1118 H St. N E. Open to 9 Ρ M. 

MISCELLANEOUS_WANTED._ 
BEDROOM living room, odd pieces of any 
kind, antiques, all kind of glassware, high- 
est cash prices paid. Call NA. 7030. After 
H P.m.. RA. 7377 17· 
BEDROOM dining room, living room suites, 
rugs, glassware, elec refrigerators. office 
furniture Dupont 0513. 24· 
BEDROOM. d:mng. living room furniture, 
car tents of t*&t. or homes. WE DO MOV- 
ING CAREFULLY. STORAGE TA 29;;7 
CAMERAS, piovie equip., photo supplies. 
Caeh· Trade Brenner. 94.5 Pennsylvania 
ave D W. RE. 2434% Qpy b-7. 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing Harry's. 1138 7th st. n.w. 
Pi 6709. Open eve. Will call 
FURNITURE—Wanted to buy. some good 
used household goods: also elect, refg and 
piano Republic 3H7C. 12* 
FURNITURE—Household furnishings of ail 
kinds; maximum cash prices bric-a-brac, 
china. Call any time. RE. 7904, ME. 5317 

14· 

WANTED ! ! 
NEWSPAPERS 

Junk in Demand 
NEWSPAPERS 

TIED IN ^A* 
SECURE /||b 
BUNDLES I W loiV 

BOOKS AND $-«,00 
MAGAZINES I 
Clean House Rags, 2Vic lb. 
Auto Tires & Tubes, 10c ea. 

CÂSTÔÂC 
IRON Oil .J.r„ 
Heavy Copper Wire 8V2C Lb. 
Plumbers Brass 7Vsjc Lb. 

ALL DELIVERED 
OUR WAREHOUSE 
If You Cannot Deliver Your 
Accumulations—Phone Us. 

WASHINGTON 
RAG AND BAG CO. 

215 L St. S.W. Dl. 8008 

TURN YOUR 

JUNK 
INTO 

GASH 
AID NATIONAL 

DEFENSE 

NEWSPAPERS 
TIED IN SECURE 100 

BUNDLES /if "»· 

BOOKS an4 
MAGAZINES 

100 
lbs. 

AUTO TIRES IIU*· 
AND TUBES W ·«■ 

AUTO 
BATTERIES 76c ea. 

We Especially Need 
Cost Iron, Steel and 
Metals of All Kind» 

J. R. SELIS 
1115 FIRST M.W. M. *594 

AND 
SONS 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
(Continued.) 

FURNITURE, bric-a-brac. china, glassware, 
rugs, silverware. painting; highest cash 
prices paid Call MurrayTaylor_333.T 
FURNITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We buy 
all kinds, also elec. refR., stoves, tools, 
pianos, etc.: day or night. 

_ 
FR. 2807. 

FURNITURE. rut*. office furniture, house- 
hold goods, etc., highest cash prices, best 
results Call any time. ME. 1924. 16· 
OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT 
CALL ΝΑ. 8\ΜΜ. ASK FOR MR. ULLMAN. 

PIANO—Cash for grand or upright, mu". 
be bargain prefer Steinway. Knabe. Chick- 
erlng, StiefT Randolph 0491. 12* 
PIANO, used apartment upright. State 
full particulars including spot cash price. 
Box 104-B. Star. 

p 

PIANO—Responsible adult family of three 
will keep ior private use of same. Excel- 
lent care. Write Box 126-B. Star. ·_ 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all tyoe·: 
repair hemstitching buttons covered. 
pleating. 917 F st. RE. 1900, RE. 2311. 
WILL STORE apt -size piano ior use. 
Mr Shields, after »> p.m.. North *>727. 

SECOND-HAND STEEL LOCKERS. slz* 
12x15. Call manager of the Roger Smith 
Hotel. 18th and Pa. ave n.w. 

β 

WANTED-^-Jewelrv. diamonds shotgun*, 
typewriters, cameras, binoculars and MIS- 
CELLANEOUS HIGHEST PRICES PAID. 
Max Zweig. H.'P D n.w. ME. 9113 
GOLD— BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 
VER PLATINUM TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH 
A KAHN. INC.. _4ί* YEARS AT 936 F. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Sliver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded jewelry; full cash value paid 

SELINGER S X1H F 8T NW 

GOLD, DIAMONDS, SILVER. 
Wf Buy hieheM price* Λ*1ι Ior Mr. 

Oppenhelmer. 903 P_»t. n.w. 

GOLD. DIAMONDS 
Highest cash prices paid Arthur Markel. 

918 F st n.w.. Rm 301 NA.J2M _ 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum, diamond watches »nd anr other 

lewelrv purchased Highest prices paid. 
New York Jewelry Co ?'^7 7th st η w 

CATTLE Or LIVESTOCK. 
10 PRETTY PONIES: riding and work 
horses mule.*; 1 palomino ΐβ hands tall. 
5 yr^ old saddles, bridles, harn^sf 
blankets, hay Γ» days guar. Rear 736 
12th at. i.e. TR Wll. 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
WOOD—Good hardwood, direct from farm. 
*»; half cord. ?11 a cord. <15 for l'i 
cord^: stove and fireplace lengths, frre 
delivery. District 2054 
WOOD cut any length, pine. : mixed, 
?lo oak, 5-1·' 50; also hard coal. WA. 
i:we. 

FUEL OIL—COAL. 
No. 2 fu^l oil. lOO lal f ? 70 
No. 1 fuel oil. 100 gal 8.20 
Pocahontas stove 11 "0 
Pa. hard stove or nut 13 TO 
Va. hard s'.ove or nut 10.75 

CARRIED IN FRTF 

ARLINGTON COAL CO., 
Phone Jackson lf80. 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
PUPPIES Skye terriers. 4 mos. old boner 
puppies ready for Christmas. Dr. M H. 
Scham._Annapolis.T744. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 8 wks. old 
ai Christmas. 1 buff ar.d 2 black*. 
A. K. C. reg. Reasonably priced to good 
homes. Emerson ge70. 
YOUR DOG BATHED, removing all Bets, 
called for and returned, in D. C. or Beth, 
area, all ior $1. Pet Animal Hospital, 
WO 0-'-4 Bethesda Branch. WI 3045. 
FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE FOR HOS- 
PITAL Λ SES 
BLACK COCKER SPANIEL PUPPY. 4'j 
month- female, registered, inoculated. 
S"<> Call bet fi and s Ρ m WI. 5086 
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES, ped.greed, for 
sale Greenbelt_315»f 
BOSTON* BULL TERRIERS .4 ""female, 
black and white, registered 2-U Meadow 
lane Falls Church. Va. Palls Ch. 1 '.'04-IV. 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS— BOAf.DING. 
Corker 'Pa: :el puppie stud aoes. Wa»n,. 

Bf.lto. blvd WA 1S"4 Berwyn 139. 

WANTED. 
Litter of Puppies. WA. 1712. 

FARM b GARDEN. 
COW MANURE well rotted. 51 hundred 
lbs.; 600 lbs 55: #12.60 ton: rich garden 
dirt. 5i»c hundred lb*.: 600 lbs 52.50: 1 
ton. 5*7 50: firewood, any length *14 cord. 
Call DE. 5310 anytime except 11 am to 
4 p.m Glenfcur&t Dairy. Box 675K Be- 
thesda. Md 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
CHEVY CHASE D. C—Gentlemen only; 
on bus line: single or double rm. pvt bath. 
R1 Γ,' Utah ave. Phone eves.. WO. 0982. 
N.W. SECTION — 2 rdom*. convenient 
transportation: home privileges, ladies or 
gen t îemen. Georg la _7919. 
THE WESTMINSTER. J *'"7 17th r. w — 

Attractive rooms, newlv furnished, running 
water, inner-spring mattress: double rm.. 
shower?: '14-hr elevator service. 

ΗΕΑΓ FALLS RD., BocJcvlJle Md — 

l iront uedrooms. connecting bath; r.ear 
bus l.ne: with private family, phone serv- 
ice radio: Army officers preferred; f-iO per 
room. Phone godnrllfe 431. 
517 Ε ST. N E—Sleeping room, next bath. 
BRENTWOOD PARK. 14S1 CflOTPlllg it. 
ne—Single room for gentleman, in new 

! home close to transp.; shower, gentiles. Phone HO. 6018. 
DUPONT CIRCLE 1807 19th st. n.w— 
Spacious front studio bed-living room, fire- 
place, semij-pri^te bath 13* 
2111 19th ST N.W.—Large front room. 
nicely furn.: conv. transp.: young lady to 
s h a r e w 11 h_ a η ot h e r : _a ν a i 1. Dec. 14th. 

_ 

1931 19th ST N.W—Singles and double*, 
lge rm?.. single beds, scrupulously clean; 
walking dist.: fine for businessmen 
18th and IRVING N E.. 1 sq to R. I. ave. 
cars. '*<» mm. downtown—Lae rm s w exp ; 
pvt. det. home; lady: meals r.earby No. 26*2. 
ARL. 2HU8 ^ηα s —Front single room, newly furn m pvt. home, for gentleman; 

mo 10c bus by door CH 4053. 
8 *2ο H ST. N.E.—Singles, doubles, triples, 
clean, comfortable con\ : c h.w., inner- 
spring mattresses. TR 9430. 
FOR Discriminating gentleman, large com- fortable room private detached residence, îeflned home. s.*î."> mo WO 3455. 2 3· 
·--"» 1 ί* PA. AVE. H.W.—Nicely furn. !rg. front room: also single rm.: plenty heat 
and hot water; good trans. DU. 9479. 13* 
β70M BALTO BLVD.—Twin bedrooms in 
new home, c.h.w.: breakfast optional, sev- 
eral business couples with cars. WA 44*3 
after 5:30 p.m. 

__ 

DELIGHTFUL, large well-furnished room. 3 exposures: no other roomers, gentlemen. 
GE. 4440 after 5:30 ρ m. 
121 C ST. N E—Large front rms. 1st and 3rd flrs., semi-pvt. b., c h w.. twin beds. 3rd fir., suitable for 2 or 3. 59 and S10. 

ft*. 1715 UPSHUR ST. Ν W—South Iront. 1.1» It Tunninu water In room private en- trance: nearjbus gentiles RA. :!·»««. 
DOWNTOWN 1018 Vermont ave rw— 
Single_and double rooms, very attractive. 
4851 a Ν ST S.W.—Near bus: very crrr- fortable rooms, double and single, couple and young nan or lady. ME 
a* FRANKLIN ST N.E. block off North Capitol St near Soldiers' Home— Large front room double rr twin beds; uni. phone: all-nieh! bus DU Η.Ί55 
IS·!·: 1NGLESIDE TER Ν W — L.h k. 
room, also sinalr room, both nicely Jura.; irinll* ΑΓ» 

YOUNG MAN. to fhare with another. nicely furnished room, twin beds, shower, unlim. Phone. 20(1(1 H st n.w.. Apt 15. 
VICTORIA APTS.. 2520 14th st. π w Apr. 33—Rooms, men only: newly deco.'eted, double or twin beds, «entiles 
4.117 KANSAS AVE. Ν W —2 bright rmsT 
twin beds, new furn shower garage: conv. 

[ transp. unlim. phone. gentlemen. 14* 
EXCLUSIVE Conn ave. apt. house, jus* 

j so Tait Bridge—Handsomely turn, lst-fl. 
j rm.. $35: quiet gentleman. NO. 1225. 
j 5328 KANSAS AVE NW—Newly furnished j master bedroom for I or 2; ladies only; 

opposite bus stop. 
22K 8th ST S W—Large desirable front 
bedroom, with twin beds; for gentlemen, 
non-drinkers, reasonable 

J LARGE double room, next to bath: $25 for 
1. $30 for 2: detached home of one adult; 
1 block of bus Randolph 2896. 

______ ! 2(117 PARK RD. Ν W.—Large front room. 
twin bed.·, tear theaters and shopping. 

; Call Adams 812(1 after ti p.m 
.17.1(1 isth ST. Ν Ε.—New home, room turn 
beds: pvi bath. 2 closets phone in room; 

I single. $32.5(1: double. $4o. 
1 AMER UNIV PARK—Large pleasant 

room, private bath, ι blk bus. gentleman; 
j $30. 4838 Butterworth pi. n.w. EM. iôS7. 

BRADLEY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB Be- 
! ;he^da. Md—Gentlemen only: large, newly 

lurnlshed room, with fireplace and pvt. 
bath: suitaole for 1 or 2; semi-pvt en- 

[ trance, golf course privilege^: available 
December 15. Phone Wl. 1H4Q. 
ARLLNGTON. 3701 !ith st. s—Room for 2 
girls, l.h k ; 15 min. from downtown Wash- 
ington; all privileges; reasonable 
NEWLY decorated and furnished room, for 
2 gentile ladies. Govt, employes preferred. 
Adams o48(J. 
2.105 WOODRIDGE ST. N.B.—Large, 
sunny room off screened porch: oil heat, 
c h.w.; breakfast privilege If desired; $7 50 
week; 
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM for 2 (entile 
ladies. Govt, employes preferred ready for 
occupancy Dec 1H Call AD (148H. 
40.16 ARKANSAS AVE NW—Beautiful 
a;ry room, overlooking Rock Creek Park, in 
house just completed private bath. 2 clos- 
ets. Venetian blinds. 2 Beautyrest couches, 
many features not normally found con- 

! veniently located rent SAO.00 months * 

i 54(11 8th ST. Ν W — Single, bright! large. 
newly furn. room. 2 exposures: pvt. corner 
home: next bath: uni. phone: plenty park- 
ing: ,'l-way transp express bus _·_ 

; LARGE FRONT twin-bed room, well furn., 
Irtth st. bus at door. Every convenience. 
Pvt. family. M7.50 per month each. 
5212 Colorado aye, n.w. RA 8143. 
2204 QUE ST. NW—Double room? 
shower; conv. location: reasonable. North 
i»(>!*3. * 

4424 3rd N.W.—Front room for two 
women, nicely furn.. recreation room, piano. 
Board optional. Randolph Οβ5β. 
1*41 CHAPIN ST. N.W—Large front room. 
flrst floor, twin beds: 830 mo. 14* 
4311 ARGYIJB TERRACE N.W.—Newly 
dec., large master medrm pvt. bath, 
shower: no other roomers; 1, 2 gentlemen. 
Randolph 8032. 14' 

(Continued on Next Paf·.) 

1 



ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

BÎOFÔETOWN—Large studio room in 
duplex apt., suitable business coupje or 
two girls: excellent transportation; kitchen 
privileges: unlimited phone: $60 includes 
small room, suitable dressing room or den: 
unfurnished if desired Box 162-B. Star.J» 
5211 14th ST. N.W.—Desirable single rm.; 
private family; on car lines, near buses. 
Georgia 0566. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Large master bed- 
room. beautifully furnished, pvt. bath; 2 
gentlemen. Woodley ;o.:.V 14· 

U19 CONN AVE. opp. bus stop. Shore- 
ham Hotel; unusual singles, doubles, front 
semi-fur. bas inner-spgs.. incl. porch. 14· 

YOUNG GENTILE LADY to share newlv 
furnished 2-room apt. with lady. Hobart 

J_4fi6 after 6;3o p.m. 14· 
1622 DECATUR ST N W, -An unusual 
bright corner room. 3 windows, overlook- 
ing a wooded forest, furnished Colonial 
mahogany: rea s on able. 

1423 HARVARD ST NW. Apt. f)—Single 
or double room, nicely furn.. :I large closets, 
unlim. phone. 
1761 LANIER PL N W.—Room for girl m 

Jewish home. Adams 5766. 

3610 VARNUM ST N.W.—Single rm.. next 
to bath, newly furn.. large closet space; 
also comfortable basement rm. with pvt. 
shower: unlim phone: men pref. 
FURNISHED ROOM in fine Jewish home 
for young lady. conv. transp. end telephone 
accommodation Randolph jjOjjjj 
2nd FLOOR FRONT, chw, gentlemen 
only: SCO for 1. $30 for 2. GE. 1364 
after β p.m. 

410 MARIETTA PL. N.W Warm, front, 
nicely furn., twin beds. bath, a m i.: exp. 

bus 't blk.: single or double. RA. 5272. 
3630 R ST. N W.. Apt 528—Attractive 
room, girl share with another; available 
Dec. 15; walking distance. 14· 

3«19 G ST. NW Apt. 702---Roommate 
for young man. separate beds, dressers; 
home privileges. 14· 

_ 

PETWORTH. 821 Webster st. η w—Double 
rm twin beds, inner-soring mattrs., inst. 
h. w.: Qa. ave car GE 5891. 
1318 COLUMBIA RD N.W —2 nice double 
rooms. $6.50 knd $7 per week. Sober 
gentlemen only. 
437 INGRAHAM ST. Ν W —Master bed- 
room. pvt. bath, twin beds: inst. hot water: 
Unlim. phone: near express bus. 

TAKOMA PARK—2 nicely furnished 
rooms, single or double, next to shower 
b»th. 8hepherd M54-J after fi pm. 

*027 ILLINOIS AVE N.W.—Beautiful front 
room, newly furnished; suitable for 2 
Jewish yo u η g men. 

NR 12th AND RHODE ISLAND AVE- Ν Ε 

Î40.1 ]?fh st.—8in»le rm next to bath, 
c h w.. oil heat. NOM.ViS 
1484 MERIDIAN PL. N.W.—Private gen- 
tile home, single or double room. 2nd floor, 
near bath, shower, c h w. cO._39ll. 
4203 16th ST Ν W. — Discriminating 
gentleman master bed-living room. pvt. 
bath, pvt. home: $40. garage. TA. SIM. 
EMPLOYED GIRL to share apt. with an- 

other. semi-private bath. Call DU. 0505 
after β ρ m 

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED corner double 
room, private ba'h with shower, telephone. 
Quiet location. Men. Randolph 7250. 
1436 OAK ST. Ν W i, block 14th st. car 

Large room, twin beds. Phone Adams 

SOLDIERS' HOME?—Mas'er bedrm.. next 
to bath, new furniture In new air-eond. 
heme. Suitable 2 gentlemen or couple. 
RA. 8666 after 5 p.m. 

SCOTT CIRCLE, 1308 16th at. η w — 

Newly decorated double room, next bath, 
twin beds; $14 month each. 
ON 14th ST.—2 emol. ladles or empl cou- 
ple. gentiles: dble. in apt twin beds; 20 
mln. Treas.: ref Bos 108-Q, Star 

1206 CLIFTON ST Ν W.—A darling studio 
room, equipped for l.h k., sink. Frigidaire; 
S8 per week: adults. 
5302 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE Ν W Mas- 
ter bedroom, private bath; gentile. Ran- 
dolph 1048 
THE PORTNKR. Apt. 340—Well Turn. 
front room, for gentleman. 
531Ρ NEBRASKA'AVE Ν W I.ar«e rm 

for 2 young men. single rm. for 1. Call 
Woodley »5»6. 
1320 HARVARD NW.-RoomsMirable for 
couplé, next to bath. See Janitor. 
143! taylor st. N.W.—2 Jewish gentle- 
men. double room, twin beds, in new home; 
conv. transp. Randolph «236. 
ΐίIβl 1Srh ST. Ν W.—Room?. 2 single. In 
congenial Jewish home. Newly furn. and 
conv. Gentlemen. Uni. phone._HO. 6964. 

ÇEW HOME, near Glen Echo. Gentleman. 
win beds. Wisconsin 6234. 

1228 OWENS PL. N.B.—Leree front rooni, 

next to bath, twin beds, use nf phone. 
Near bus line $25 for 1, $30 for ?.. R~f. 
FR 4786 or FR. «·ό* 8 
1618 F ST NE.—Sunny room*. 94 and'?."» 
we«k_ Call^ifjer β p.m» LI. 2015. 
1450 GIRARD ST Ν W "Palmer House' 
—Newly decorated, well heated, single 
rnnm^?-'i monthly. 
3 341 L ST N.W.—Large, warm, newly 
decorated single room, near bath; $5 
week'y. 
16th ST. 3420: Apt. 206—Attractive, 
large, corner twin bedrm.. adj. bath; 2 

refined girls: pvt. apt.: at bus stop. 
3525 16th ST. N.W.—Double rm. twin 
beds. pvt. or semi-pvt. bath. Studio bed- 
rm., running water, l.h.k. if preferred. 
BROOKLAND. 3f 18 13th s*. JLe.—A'trac- 
tive room, new private deiaf-hed home of 
adults Conv. tran«p. HO. 0751. Gentlemen. 
ARLINGTON. VA —Single and double nns 
separat? beds: also girl to share room with 
another. Gentile girls CH 26P6 
PETWORTH—Attractive single room, on 2 

buslines: unlimited phone. GE. 94P6. 

WOCDRIDGE 2507 P.. I. ave. n.e.—Nicely 
furn rm.. nex; bath: gentlemen; $20 
mojith^ Dupont 4244 
3129 ADAMS MILL KD. N.W.—Single 
room with adjoining porch, large clore'., 
by bath; unlimited phone. 
GLOVER PARK. 3818 W st.'n w.·—^Single, 
excel, bed, semi-pvt. b. shower nr. bu;. 
Govt, emp : reas.: owner's home. WO. 2.Τ-Ό. 

151» PARK RD. N.W.—·.» men. modern 
furn.. next bath: conv. 14th-16th st. lines: 

private, unlim. phone. Adams 7025. 

WANTED. MAN to share nicely frrn. twin 

bedrm. with another in modern apt.: conv. 
transp reps. Call HO. 5622 after 6 p.m. 

1628 21st ST N.W.—High'v desirable room 

with pvt. bath, shower, fireplace: l or 2 
discriminating gentlemen; excellent loca- 
tion garage._DU. 4770. 
1118 ABBEY PL. NE, near 3rd and M— 

Single room. $4 week: no other roomers; 
lady, employed. Govt pref. FR. 4375. 

306 PA. AVE. S.E.. near Congressional 
Library—Large comfortable room Xcr em- 

ployed person: references 
ARMY OR NAVY OFFICER. Available im- 

mediately. single or double room, shower; 
family of 3; modern home: ohone service; 
conv. transp. Emerson 4427. 

NEWLY FURNISHED twin bedroom, large 

closet, next bath and shower; new home; 
uni phone; conv. transp TA. P.ÎS4. 

DOWNTOWN. 
1006 16th a: Κ—Attra furn. rooms, 

Bear bath, inner-springs; reas 13* 

3700 McKINLEY ST.. WO 1163—Twin 
beds, new furniture, 540; meals consid- 
ered^ __ 

14- 

1625 lbtll Si', in.w. 

Short walk downtown; larje rooms; twin 
feeds; gentiles only. 

1605 New Hampshire Ave. N.W. 
Double room, space In triple for girls; 

Iwifchbosrd: plenty of baths. 

1326 FARRAGUT ST. N.W." 
Binile Rm ? :o Mo. 14th St. Car. TA. t'.'tT". 

13· 
_ 

1605 New Hampshire Ave. N.W. 
Por men only, single, double rooms; 

flew annex: plenty baths, switchboard. 

COLORED—Lare· iront bedroom· twin 

bed*, for couple. Phone Lincoln 35.Ή. 
1834 Capitol ave. n e 

COLORED—Laree front room, neatly fur- 
nished: Govt, employed adults preferred; 
conv. transportation. Michigan 8811. 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
LARGE room, next to bath: M5 i0J 
$20 for Ί' detached hom° of one adult, 
block of buc._ Randolph -8Ptf. 
inOR PENNA. AVE. S.E.—'! newly decorated 
front rooms, kitclicnetle. sink, range. 

Including utilities: adults. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
BRIGHT, warm, clean room, private bath. 
Give details, price anci phone number. 
Box 1 07-B. Star. 

WHAT HAVE YOU to offer to a Govt, wom- 
an. 40. Quiet, cultured, either nice outride 
room a'one. furn. or unfurn wi'h or with- 
out hkpe. facilities or board. Would share 
apt. with sTRle woman or join in renting 
an api. Full particulars incl ra'e and 
what transp. to s.w. Mail. Box 105-B. S'ar. 

• 

QUIET SETTLED MAN. Govt, errploye. 
desires room private fanilv. Arlington. 
>16 per month Box 1H7-B Star. 
TWO EMPLOYED LADIFS desire clear 
double room, private be'h in nrivate 
home. Can furnish best references, ™.oj 

S'ar 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
ARLINGTON—Large double room in new 

home, semi-pvt bath, twin or doub!" bed?: 
business couDle or 

" gentlemen, call alter 

fi p.m. Fa!H Church 'MflT-J. 

SILVER SPRING—1 furnished room.» 

toilet and shower bath. ·: beds and 

dressers: $.15 month: and 4-room office 

»SO. Bains Realty Co, SH. 3W>S. 

ARLINGTON — Large Colonial berf-livine 
room- twin beds. 4 closets; loe bus at door 

Mrs. Evans. CH. !»SK8. 
ARLINGTON. 6002 N. 10th st.—Clean 
bright, warm sleeping room.*. BeatHyresI 
mattress: plenty ο I parking space: single 
SI5: double. VJ5. Also 1 rm kitchen 

Frigidaire. elec. range, h.-w.h., $40 
CH. ί.'ΙΤΤ. 
ALEXANDRIA. "419 Seminary drive- 
Large front room, suitable 1 or 1: gentle- 
men pref.: conv to Navy Dept. TE. «49.! 

ARLINGTON. Ή1 Lee blvd.—Double am 

«ingle. garage, new brick home: on : 

bug lines. 13· 

ARLINGTON. VA—Lovely furn. front bed 
room for a middle-aeed gentile gentlemai 
ysed to fine home. Glebe ■"!Τ■"»·.' 

SUBURBAN ROOMS WANTED. 
GENTLEMAN desires room and breakfas 
In eulet home in nearby Va. Please stati 
price. Box 1-Ί7-Β. Star. 12» 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
Protestant COUPLE want apt reason- 
able or board for 2, $55. Will do owr 

yoking ME noun 

TABLE BOARD WANTED. 
ÀRMY OFFICER dulrta evening mealg It 
• nf 53nd and Eye gta. n.w. Cal 
Γ r r„ r-tt. 301· by day. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
201 δ KALORAMA ED. N.W.—Large front 
rm.. twin beds southern exposure: home 
surroundings; excel, meals. NO. 6767. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Large, comfortable 
corner room, 'win beds, adjoining bath: 
excellent meals: lor 2 persons desiring 
better than the usual. Reasonable. WI. 0692. 
1628 19th ST. N.W.—Lovely, double out- 
side rms private bath, semi-private; nice 
meals: near Dupont Circle. 
MT. PLEASANT—A real home with Jewish 
family New home, newly furn. Finest 
food, unlim. phone, good transp. Reas. 
1761 Hobart st. n.w.__ AD. 1151. 
608 OGLETHORPE ST. N.W.—Large double 
room, twin beds, unlim. phone: I block ex- 
pressbus: ladies only. TA 6694. 
TWO INTERESTING and attractive nirls 
to live in exclusive home. North 5098. 
JEWISH MODERN HOME—Newly furnished 
front rooms, twin beds, connecting bath 
and shower; privileges. NO. 4005. 
1776 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. N.W. — A 
distinctive home for younsr people, In an 
unsurpassed location: reasonr.ble. 
18·:·: LAMONT ST. N.W.—Desirable dble." 
also space for 1 : good food, fresh veg- 
etables: garage Reas. Adams 522M. 
GLOVER PARK—Single and double room 
in private home, one block from bus and 
streetcar. Telephone Woodlev «1972. 14· 
COR. 15th AND L STS. N.W.—Attr. rm. 
to share for gentleman. Home cooking. 
Reas. 1101 15th st n.w Apt. 201. 
1755 PARK RD. N.W.—Large sunny room 
to share for 1 or 2 Jewish girls: excel, 
food: unlim. phone· priv._ HO. 4 .'194. 
28lO CATHEDRAL AVE.—Attractive single 
room. Conn. ave. bus transportation, 25 
min downtown. Adams 7585. 
201 I WYOMING AVE N.W—Attractive 
studio room. 2 men. semi-Drivate bath, 
large clos»-' 1 block car line 
HARVARD INN. 1424 Harvard st n.w. 
Young lady desires another as roommate; 
excellent meals; Beautyrest beds: mo. 

RA 7269—2 adjoining rms.. suitable 'Λ 
adults, adjoining bath: wholesome atmos- 
phere: good food: «entiles only. 
JEWISH FAMILY—Nicely furnished double 
and single rms.: excel, transp. 5529 l.'ith 
st n.w. TA Hê&l. 
NEAR NAVY YARD. Bolttnc Field—Con- 
genial Kirl share front room, twin beds; 
home privileges FR 7422 
1425 CRITTENDEN st N.W —Jewish, pri- 
vate. beautifully furnished home, twin-bed 
room. Dnvate shower, bath: excellent cook- 
ing TA <i:w> 14* 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
1 FRANCIS SCOTT KEY AFT. HOT EI* fOth 
I end F sis. n.w.—Fireproof: A A A : one 

j room. kit. dinette, pvt. bath: 1 or 2 per- 
sons: day week: Frigidaire fui' service; 

i nicely furnished: no cats_or dogs. NA. 54**5. 
j EXCEPTIONALLY att^ac. one room, dress- 

ing room, kitchen and bath, solarium apt.: 
, expensively furnished: $100 lease, might 

sell furniture. RE 
I 504 NICHOLSON ST Ν W — JEWISH COU- 
I pie: l room and modern kitchen, unlimited 
! phone, home privileges, $47.50; bus line 
j on corner. 

2 CHRISTIAN GIRLS. 25-30. TO SHARE 
large, pleasant apt. near Dupont Circle. 
North 1685 after 5 P.m. 
'J-ROOM APT.. $10 WK. ALSO DOUBLE 
sleeping rm. single $5. dble. $7. 1807 
3rd st. n.e. MI 0056 forjnformation. 
1st FLOOR: BFDROOM. LIVING ROOM 
large kitchen, bath, porches; everything 
furnished, gentile adults only. 800 Tay- 
lor st. njr. 
6693 EASTERN AVE —'Τ ΑΚΟΜΑ EXPRESS 
bus: 2 rooms, kitchen, bath, utilities, c.h.w 
oil heat, phone; Protestant adults; $45. 
Shepherd M35 
I Ms COLUMBIA RD Ν W APT NO 94 
One room. bath. electric grill; nicely fur- 
nished $37.50 mo_ 14· 

1433 COLUMBIA RD Ν W 2 ROOMS, 
kitchen, bath. See janitor * 

1 OR 2 GIRLS TO SHARE FURNISHED 
apt. with another; separate bedrooms; 
near Dupont Circle DE. 5587. 
141» MONROE ST N.W.—3 RMS 1st FL 
apt., pvt. bath: c.h w.. elec., gas. heat, 
Frigid.nre: p.dults: only $5.'. 
1948 N. CAROLINA AVE. Ν Ε — 1 RM." 

! kitchenette, glassed porch, semi-pvt. bath; 

j utilities turn : adults only. 
1 *24 :trd ST. N.E —EMPLOYED LADIES OR 

I Bentîemen to share homey 4-room. bath 
apt., oil hea\ every convenience 13· 

17.37 17th ST. N.W —I ROOM KITCHEN 
and semi-private bath; employed couple; 
$95 month 
930 NORTH CAROLINA AVE S Ε-—A 
darling •.'-room front apt., everything 
modern: adults: S1 ο per week 
3 ROOMS BATH. REFRIGERATOR. RE- 
fined couple; utilities included. Call 
Adams 23H2. 
ANOTHER GIRL TO SHARE CORNER 
apt seD beds; $'."i.5o: available Dec. 15th. 
1458 Col. rd 11 w Apt. 410. AD ','ΟΟΗ 
1320 HARVARD ST N.W—·.' RCOMS. 
Frigidaire, housekeeping, semi-private bath. 
See janiior. 
FOR TWO MONTHS LIVING ROOM, 
bedroom. dinette. kitchen. tile bath, 
screened back porch: newlv papered and 
painted: utilities furnished: $65 per month. 
Call AT. 3442 bet. 5:30 and 9:00 p.m. 

STUDIO ROOM AND KITCHENETTE ALSO 
small aDt. and basement, housekeeping 
room. 1528 22nd st. at_Mass. ave 

OR 3 GENTILE OIRLS. JOIN ANOTHER 
I in lee., completely furn. apt., all util., uni. 

ph.: nr. transp n.w. AD. 4835. 

172» COL. RD APT. NO." 3—Ί QR 3 
1 adults, livinsr rm.. bedrrrr. prtr enfrkiice. 
! share Tg^. kTf and bath: utilities, phone, 
jefg. incl. NO. 5816. 
~«r: delafield pl —·: rms kit*. 
barh, gas and heat, elec. reig. included. 
$55. TA. 2150 
439 DECATUR ST. N.W.—ATTRACTIVE 
3-room apt private ba;h. screened porch. 
gentile married couple only 13* 

4*o7 CONN. AVE 
Neatly furnished, bedroom, living room 

dinette, kitchen, bath and porch apt. all 
large rooms: 6-siory, elevator building. 
Dec. 15. EM. 6800. 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR. 
STUDIO APTS 4 AND 2 ROOMS CEN- 
trally located. Best references required. 
Call Ml. 1910 mornings !» ro to. 
EDITOR SHARE "ATTRACTIVE. NEW APT. 
congenial gentleman. RE. 5489; evenings. 

1 Λ· 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
FURNISHED BEDRM LIVING ROOM. 
kitchen and bath: downtown η w. sec'ion. 
modern bide wanted about Jan. 1st or 
call EM. "Ml!» evenings. 
2 GIRLS WANT WELL-FURN. APT. 
2-rms.. kit., bath; pref. n.e.; reasonable. 
Box 134-B, Star. 12· 
WANTED FURNISHED APT OR HOUSE 
suitable, sober. Christian family of 4. 
girl. IS: boy. 7: prefer Arlington, Alex. 
Anaco.'Mia; reasonable. Tel. FR. ii7ii2. 

13· 
SMALL. QUIET APT FURN PREF. WALK 
dist. Soc. Sec. Bldg..: or nice. lge.. sunny 
room: gentleman Box 14rt-B, Star. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
i 2434 FRANKLIN ST. N.E <COR. Cfith)— 

β rms. «k h b. end .'t r.) water, elec., 
gas; 2 porches; 1st fl Î10 wk. or best bid. 

ή· 

ΠΙ!» EMERSON ST. Ν.W. — 2 ROOMS. 
kitchen, private bath; adults, gentiles. 
Utilities furnished. 13* 

_ 

5138 FULTON ST. N.W.-—2 ROOMS- BATH, 
kitchen, porch· excellent transp.; utilities. 
#52.50. OR 1702. 
5724 N. 25th ST.. ARLINGTON—2 R K.. 
b pine-paneled bas ment apt 1 block 
bus: pvt. ent.: all Util.: $40 Glebe 1511. 
4313 3rd ST. N.W.—1 ROOM. KITCHEN. 
2 sun porches; o- entire 2nd floor. Can 
furn. bedroom. ΤΑ. β 154: 
1705 D ST N E—2 ROOMS. KITCHEN 
and bath: heat, light and gas furnished: 
newly decorated. 

; PETWORTH. 4931 7th ST. N.W. — 2 
rooms, kitchen: utilities includ d; em- 
ployed gentiles; near express bus. 

21 i ROOMS. SEMI-PRIVATE BÂTHL 
kitchen : oil heat: c.h.w : modern: nr. school 
and express bus; immédiat" occupancy; 
"hild school^age satisfactory. Sheph' rri 252n. 
53H I 1th ST. S.E.—2 ROOMS. KITCHEN 
and bath; private entrance; conv. location. 
Adults. 
MT. PLEASANT. :i::n lMh ST. N.W.— 
Redec.. 2 lee. rms.. kit., pvt. bath; auto. 

heat._gas. elec.. phone. re fg._Adults.Reas. 
2311 NICHOLS AVE. S.E. — 2 LARGE 
rooms, kitchen, bath, porch and yard: $35. 
TAKOMA PARK, «οI GARLAND AVE—- 
Modern 4 rooms and bath, private en- 
trance: heat and water: $45.Ou a month. 
HCMESITE REALTY CORP.. Michisan 37H3. 

i 1 71:5 Ν ST. Ν W — LARGE 2-ROOM APT.. 
living rm. with fireplace, bedrm kitchen- 

I ette. bath. s~o. Se*· janitor. 

I 32nd ST. SE. "NEAR PA. AVE—:$ VERY 
I large rooms in pvt. home a m i newly 
I redec : ne?r school: Si>u. ME 8811. 

fiaprood 
Gardens 

31/2 WD 41/2 ROOMS 
All Utilitiet Included in Rent 

ON EASTERN AVE., BETWEEN RHODE 
ISLAND AVE. ft Qt F.ENS CHAPEL £0. 

«AHHKI.D ti'.'OO 

GLOVER PARK 
New Apt. Buildings 

Ready for Occupancy Jan. 1st 
Units consist of 2 rooms, kitchcn 
and bath. Carpeted halts, inciner- 
ators. and many other modern fea- 
tures. Rentals include fcest. hrt 
water, electricity, sas and janitor 
frvice. Adults only. 
To reach: West ο τι CaÎ"ert St. frcn 
Wise. Ave. to Pl. N.W., leli one 

block to 

4004 Beccher St. N.W. 
Open Sat. Afternoon and Sunrfai 

J. C. WEEDON CO. 
Ut? Κ St. N.W. ME. soil 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

DOWNTOWN. lHth BT N W 
2 rms kit. and bath, $57 All: Immediate 

occupancy. AdpIt ADt. ~1 today, 4:30 to 
H: Sat., 1:30 to 3. 

NEW APARTMENTS, 
Arlington Courts. 1310 1314 N. Court- 
house rd, $4».50-*7·;.6(ΐ, sas included. 
Right 'a bile, off Lee blvd on Courthou»· 
rd._Offlce ooen 10-B. Phone OX. 2T«0. 

GEORGETOWN. 
FIREPLACE, 

Large living room, foyer, kitchen, bedroom, 
bath; rent, *no. 

J. LEO KOLB, INC., 
1237 Wisconsin Ave. MI. ^100. 

1252 FLA. AVE. N.E. 
Π rms.. bath, gas, elec., open. $4o. L. J. 
Mills A* Son 4.10 5th st. η w. NA 45fll. 

1811 WYOMING AVE. N.W. 
On.^ each of "Ι, Ά. 4 rooms. Apoly 

resident manager Local references re- 

quired While they last. 

3620 16th ST. N.W. 
Oaklawn Terrace—1 bedims., living rm 

dinette, porch: immediate occunancy. 
adults. $95. Reslden: mgr AD 5.T15. 

NEW EXCLUSIVE APT. 
THE WINCHESTER LU70N. 

0001 14th St. N.W.—Nearing Completion. 
• Main Lobby on Luzon Ave.» 

4 large rooms $7*1.50 
5 large rooms 90.50 

Livint? rooms l'ix'M (some 14x.'to>. din- 
ing rooms 11x15, bedrooms 12x17; .'i to 0 
closets von ran walk into. 

UTILITIES INCLUDED IN RENT. 
I Switchboard and Elevator Service. 

MRS HYATT. Resident Manager 

| COLORED—Κ ST. S E.-·: ROOMS 
and bath y?.Y50 
M FRANK RUFPERT. 1021 7th St. N.W. 
COLORED—NEW APTS ·» RMS. KITCH- 

j en. dinette, tile bath with shower. Digni- 
fied residential neighborhood Ready Dec. 
15 $42.50 111» ι Ts'bert st. se 

1 COMMERCIAL REALTY CO.. NA 1408 14· 

COLORED— I ROOM KITCHEN DINETTE, 
and bath: utilities iurn.: conv. transp. 
Adams « » : t : 5 4. 
COLORED—NEW DUPLEX APT 1. 5 14 7 
Ani"S st. n.e *! roonv kitchen, dinette, 
bath, screened porch. Areola heat: $.'!(>.75. 

PAUL D PRANDALL. Realtor. 
_rus Tower Bide DI 924β. 

COLORED—1815 RIOGS PL. N.W 
New building:, I rm, kitchen, bath; !ί·Ί5 

H. L. RUST CO.. 
lOOl 15th St. N.W. NA. SI00. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
3-RM UNFURN. APT PVT ENTR 
s*mi-pvt. bath. h.-w.h.; Hdults only. 2125 
20th st. Ν Arlington, Va 

$.•{7.50—2 LH.K FURN RMS. ONE 1st 
fi pvt. ent a m.i oil h Frisidaire: 1 
fare. Hillside 0449-M. 
1910 NORTH ADAMS ST. ARLINGTON. 
Va—Furnished cottnee with kitchen: suit- 
able for 4 men: 3 doors from bus. 1 mile 
from D C Phone CH 5573 
NFW APARTMENTS. «35. *47.54». >00. 
refg washer stove incl : two bedrms., fire- 
place. recreation room: one bedrm large 
inclosed Dorclies: Drivate swimming pool, 
tennis court, bowling alley: ready Jan 
car references necessary: 1».· mvles south 
Fills Church PERGANDE. F. C. 1159-J 
eve. Sat. Sun. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
WILTON WOODS. ALEXANDRIA. VA — 

Charming 3-bedroom furn. home. 2 baths. 
2 fireplaces: restricted suburban section 
owner transferred 0-12 mos : $1'J5. Temple 
2750 after 7 for appointment. 
SUBLET. JAN AND FEB.. NICELY FUR- 
nished. new 5-rm house $75. 4Γ! Oak st.. 
Fa'N Church. Vh Call F C 121·'» 14· 

IN GOOD Ν W. SECTION. 4 BEDROOMS 
2 baths, oil hear, partly rented at S.V» 
which can be continued or cancelled Rent. 
$ 1 25. Immediate occupancy. Call MR 
GRAY. WI 1H85 

CHARMING DETACHED BRICK HCMF 
?n splendid condition on lovely lot. in 
Ameiic.in Univ. Park. Entrance hali. :pa- 
cious living rm with fireplace dining 
rm streamlined k.t. with breakfKSt rook 
3 large bedrms 2 baths, ample clo>et 
space. Panelled recreation rm auto, g es 

air-cotid hea'. Detached gar. Hou«e com· 

pletely furnished, including piano, auto, 
radio-phonograoh ping-pong table ft c 

Rent. 9150. Call EM. .*>752 for appoint- 
ment. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
1348 MARYLAND AVE Ν Ε — M ROOMS 
2 baths, semi-detached brick, h.-w.h oil 
burner, 3-car garage beautiful appoint- 
ments: weather-stripped CAPITAL VIEW 
REALTY CO 925 New York ave. η w. 

Natl on a1 ft 79 7. 
SILVER SPRING—7 ROOMS. 3 BED- 
rooms. oil heat, garage: near bus; Immé- 
diat e_occupancy:_*lno. Sligo 84)07. 

CHEVY CHASE. D C VA. AND MD 
Pay rent to yourself 10 mos. rent In ad- 
vance. balance 950 to 91 lo monthly: 5-8 
rooms: immediate poscession. FULTON 
R GORDON, owner, 1427 Ere st. n.w. 
DI. 6230. 
7 ROOMS. MODERN BATH OIL HEAT, 
open flr< place, in downtown location. I 
block south of new House Office Bldg 97θ. 
See 400 Sou'h Capitol Friday 12:30 to 

5:30. or call HENRY CLAY CO.. MI 4WIOO. 
211H R ST NE—DETACHED 5-ROOM 
brick, 2 bedrooms: 900 mo. Call Lincoln 
3585 
TEMPLE HILLS MD —4-ROOM HOUSE 
no con\tnience«: $2."* month. Call Spruce 
4)333 

SEMI-DET, 905 WEBSTER ST N.W-10 
r b auto, ht., gar arranged 2 families; 
gentiles; $80. Others. GE 0179. 

UPPER MARLBORO. MD. — 4 ROOM 
house, elec.. good cond.: conv. school, 
store and transp. Call Upper Marl- 
boro 21-J. 
$125—4 BEDROOMS. % BATHS IN 
Saul's Addition rj block from 14th st.: 
derachec. new-house condition: garage; 
automatic heat. REALTY ASSOCIATES, 
NA. 1438 
BETHESDA $126: BEAUTIFUL NEW 
buck home. ♦» lovely rooms. 2 baths: 
garage: large wooded lot. SAMUEL E. 
BOGLEY WI 5500. 
BETHESDA $100 ATTRACTIVE NEW 
brick home, β rms. and bath: large wooded 
lot SAMUEL E. BOGLEY Wisconsin 55oo 

MONTHLY RENT (NO CASH) PAYS FOR 
your home. 3718 Mass. ave 915θ. 2005 
Barry rd. icol.), $75. BEHREND. NA 4039. 

18· 
FOR LEASE OR SAIJS—HOME SUITABLE 
for Congressman or Government official. 
Telephone Wood ley 3528. 14· 

3.V3 l"th ST. N W.-8 RMS B. H.-W.H. 
(oil). Will out In condition Rent. 970. 

EUGENE A. BARRY 
1 snr M Ν W ME. 2025. 

BETHESDA 
Convenient to ev· rythins. β rooms and 

bath. '2 maids' rooms and bath: MBS. 
CHRISTMAN. Allied Realty Corp. WI. Wi4W. 

DET. BRICK HOME—$60. 
New. 5 r., tile bath, ear., h -w h ; adults. 

Maryland Park. Md. OWNER. WO 'J-.'Kf; 

5514 13th ST. N.W. 
7 r., b., incl. porches, gar.. $85. 

H. I. COLEMAN CO., 
1010 Eye St. N.W. ME. .W8. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
β-room detached brick home. 3 bedrooms, 

garage. large back porch, automatic heat, 
desirable neighborhood. Available Jan. 1. 
References required. Rent, $100. Call 
«iter 5:30 p.m. WO. 5049. 

DETACHED HOME. 
ΤΑΚΟΜΑ PARK. D. C. 

β rooms and bath, inclosed rear porch, 
oil heat, refrigerator; large lot; near trans- 
portation. 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

I 1Γ.19 Κ N.W. DI. IftlS. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
HOUSE. UNFURNISHED Π ROOMS; 
Chevy Chase Bethesda. for Januarv first: 
$15. Call MR. BOYD. RE. 7800. Ext. '.'.IS 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
VICINITY INDIAN SPRINGS COUNTRY 
Club—Double lot. 7-room house, slate roof, 
auto. heal, porch, large basement and 
maids room. S baths. 2nd floor room 
37x15. completely finished: sacrifice; oc- 

cupied 8 mos by owner. GE. litNti. 

704 SOUTH 24th ST. ARLINGTON. VA.— 
fi rooms, bath, oii heat, near new War Dept. 
Bldg. Ready to move in. $:u>0 cash, bal- 
ance easy payments. Jackson 18X0. 
NEAR WARDMAN PARK HOTEL AND 
Shoreham. eight rooms, two baths; new 

roof, oil burner, stove and hot-water stor- 
age heater Built-in garage. Now rented 
for «un, but do -ession may be had Price. 

Ι $ΐαΓιθΐι. Can be handled for #'!.500 cash 
ajid JkVi a month including taxes. NA. 
0080. 

i .'I'-'l 1 NORTH GLEBE ROAD 004 SOUTH 
I '-'r.'nd st.—0-room bricks, bath and half. 
I garage, basement near new War Bid*.: 
! readv to move in: oil heat; small cash 

payment, balance like rent. JA. 1880. 

HOMES INVESTMENTS. CITY. URBAN: 
! rieht price, terms, few trade, rent Bte 
I list for colored; S>.'i.p.>0 up. terms. Ν Ε. 
ί RYON CO. Γ'10 Ν Y ave ΝΑ. 700T. 
ÎT.'.'jil—CONVENIENT WOCDRIDGE Ν Ε 
nice det brick home, t; rooms, including 
1st floor bedioom. A real value, convenient 
to everything REALTY ASSOCIATES. Ν A. 

I 14.ΊΗ til !· Dm. 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK — FINE 
brick house located on a deep lot with at- 
tractive yard. :t bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
living room, dining room, breakfast room 
and kitchen. Attractive recreation room, 
maid's room and garage. Priera for im- 
mediate sale. No trades. Call MR ALLEN, 
Ν A. K'jO:?; after 4 HO p.m.. Sligo 2008. 
$1.000 LESS THAN M06T HOMES THIS 
SIZE! 5 lge. rms. and bath, full basement, 
oil air-cond., laundry trays, etc. Here are 

I some of the unusual features seldom of- 
i fer d: Spacious fenced yard, front porch. 

etc. Located in lovely Lynhaven. just 15 
! min?. from downtown Only $5.2·Ί5. *β75 

cash including all settlement costs. $.1.'L50 
! per mo. including int.. taxes, etc. J. 

WESLEY BUCHANAN. TE. 2H00._ 
NEW BRICK COLONIAL. S.E : 8 ROOMS, 
bedroom on 1st floor. Bryant gas heat, 
two-room, bath apartment with private 
entrance that will carry monthly payments 
if substantial down pavm nt is mad". Two- 
car garage. Lot βΟχΙΟΐι ft. Genuine bar- 
gain at $7450.00. Further particulars, 
W. M THOMAS. ΝΑ. *807. 12· 
42 W ST. N.W.—ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM 
brick, oil h.-w. heit. porches, garage; 
$6.500: immediate possession. Open daily 
CallTrinidad 1090 \ 
IN NEW-HOUSE CONDITION. THÎ8 Λ- 
bedroom. l'i-bath home in a convenient 
Bethesda location is really a bargain. 
It. may bp what you have b^en looking for 
Bradley 012L 

24-ROOM HOUSE. 20 8LEEPING ROOMS 
completely rented, on Eye it. between letfc 

ί and i7th. soned let ymmiriii: 
\ reasonable price. KA. 4005. 

i 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued. H 

$e.55Ô-—OWNER TRANSFERRED MUST 
be sold: « large rms., brick, modern. 1 year 
old: immediate poss.; terms. NA. .'{524. 
A DET. BRICK WITH ô BEDRMS Ί 
baths. 2 fireplaces, built-in car.; reuch via 
Mass. ave. Call MR. TABB. WO 1967. 

A NEW 4-BEDRM CENTER-ENTRANCE, 
det. Colonial brick on a lot with trees in a 

section of fine homes; two baths, paneled 
library, finished rec. rm., built-in gar.; 
îî.v .tn·*» on 1 *-1. Poor: $14.500. THOs L. 
PHILLIPS, WO. 7i>00 until 0 p.m. 3518 
Conn. 

1 A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE IN MT PLEASANT, 
offering an excellent home or good income. 
Ten rooms ( 0 bedrms >. .1 baths, inclosed 
porches $12.?ΙΓ»<). THOS. L PHILLIPS. 
WO. 7900 until 9 p.m. .Ί518 Conn. 

ON MADISON ST NEAR 9th Ν W.— 
«Strictly white location» ο r. and b 
brick concrete Colonial and double rear 

porches, long front and d'ep rear yard: 
everything in Rood condition: price. $T.5oo 
on terms. Ε A OARVEY. DI. 450H. Eves, 
and Sun.. OE. 0090. 

HILLCREST—$H.500—Ο LA ROE ROOMS, 
brick, oil heat. 4 years o'd. modern. Must 
be sold: terms. RE. 0*95 

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME NEAR 
Kenwood. ^ minutes from Chevy Chase 
Circle, restricted «entiles: 7 room··. ~12 I 
bath.s. maid's room and bath. "I-citr at- 
tached Kara«e. oacious screened porches, 
flagstone terrace: nearly 1 acre of lovely ] 
roiling it round Shown by appointment. J 
Phone WI 5771. 
GEORGETOWN—$0.500: 0-ROOM AND 
bath hom". h.-w.h.: vacant. Needs redeco- 
ratine For appointment to see. call 
HENRY CLAY CO MI OISOO 

I $7.500—NR. Mh AND CRITTENDEN SIS 
n w—If you want a cheap homp. here it 

I is: Η rooms, tile bath, double rear porches. 
! Dantry, pas heat· ·*. ^ood home or invest- 

ment Ε Η. IRWIN. RE ."t'OM. Eves. 
EM 1401. 
BY OWNER—0-ROOM. OIL HEAT FIRE- 
place. new house condition, ooen. *j:{7 
Willow ave.. Takoma Park. Md. GE. 2018. 
HILLCREST $K.509—β LARGE ROOMS, 
brick, oil heat: 4 years o'd, modern. Must 
be sold. Terms. RE 0895. 

BEVERLY HILLS. VA.—$12,950 
Iiovely modern Georgian, new masonry 

center-hell "-room home, with imnv di-- 
I tinctive reflnemenis. Ideal f<>r Army <>r 

Naval officer in min. from Govt, bides., 
ί Va blvd. at Chalfonre dr Open daih* For 
furth r information call FRANK Η ΜΑΙ#Τ<Έ, 

I owner and builder, at Falls Church •.'544. 
RtTTHESDA. MD 

GOOD BUY 000 
Τ irce brick bungalow. 5 rooms Rnd bath, 

fully insulated attic, parage; auto, lieat: 
comenient location. Ca'l WI 70OO. !.*{· 

WEST ur mill ox. if. vr. 

!*■»<.OJiO 00 
18-foot house on I'.'o-loot lot 0 yfars 

old. Garage. six rooms and two baths, 
sunroom downsrair?. step-down living 
room. Call Mr Dreisen, with BEITZELL. 
District .'<100. Evenings. Franklin K7!».T 

FOXHALL VILLAGE—Î1.J.}·Γ»0. 
»i BEDROOMS—'! BATHS 

One of tke biaeest bargains evt-r offered 
in τ lii s .select residential section: auto- 
matic heat: garace; screened porches: the 
first floor Plan i« particularly appealing, 
and the entire property is in excellent 
condition BOSS A PHELPS NA S*:*O0. 
Evenings, call Mr. Stouffer. CO. 2190. 

BETHESDA. MD 
BARGAIN—f4.75(>. 

Bungalow. j rooms and bath* corner 
lot; ant neat; attractive terms. Act quirk. 
WI 7001. If 

$7.05o—PRACTICALLY NEW BRICK BUN- 
aalow. near shopping center # Silver 
Spring, schools within walking distance. 
Five rooms, tile bath, automatic air- 
conditionrd heat, built-in garage; lot 
SoxlOU leet. 

ΒΕΊ HESDA. Md.—Attractive white brick 
home of rooms. baths. Modern 
throughout Convenient to schools. 
« jears old Hot water heat with oil 
burner Slate roof, hardwood floors, 
screens, garage. Lot. 6uxl3u ft. Price. 
$0.050. 

$13 050-—American University Park corner 
home, modern center hall plan de- 
tached. six rooms. 2 baths lot. '<» ft. 
Wide Near stores and transportation. 
Built-in garag- 

SHANNON Si LUCHS CO 
1305 H St N.W National *M45. 

■Ih.'il RESEKVOIR RD Ν VV. 
Detached brick, three bedrooms. ·.' bating, 

large frontaw·. rur-nmg brook. Inspection 
by permit on.y PrU ! 1.000 

:U»4.S AI.BFMAR1 Ε ST Ν W 
Detached brick three bedrooms and 

bath, lavatory on 1st floor: gas heat house 
in perfect condition Lar^e lot lOOxlUU. 
private drhewav Price. 51C-. 

CALL MR M A DIX) X TRENHOLM 
ADAMS 

REALTOR EDWARD R CARH BUILDER 
Connecticut Ave N.W. 

1525 DOWNING ST. N.E. 
Nr. Brentwood shopping center. Ne*, fi 

large rooms and bath. auto. lr>ai; nice lot. 
F. H. A terms: convenient. NA. lrtKl. 

_ 

Silver Spring—Takoma Park. 
$0.250 TO SB.850—NEW AND CSED. 

READY TO OCCUPY 
New brick and frame bungalows, modern 

and attractive, δ rooms and attic. $7.15υ 
to $7 H5«. 

Bedroom and bath on first floor of new 
β-room. '.'-bath brick house, beautiful 
wooded lot. >plendid location: $U.h50; 
F. H. A. or building and loan. 

ROBERT E. LOHR, 
311 Cedar St.. Takoma Park. GE 0S81 

BRIGHTWOOD SACRIFICE. 
C7 —Hamilton st. η w\. nr. #th Co- 

lon;ai brick, rt rooms, bath, 
porches, etc Thoroughly reconditioned 
Terms c-.11 until î» ρ m 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co. ME. 5490. 
Drtni^ADl YYUUUO. 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOME—514 500. 
A most attractive Colonial brick home 

on a quiet street In one of the best sec- 

tions of Chevy Chase. D C Unusually 
1 well-built, this home has decided character 
\ and charm. Include* first-floor den. Colo- 
! mal living: room with very large screened 

Dorch overlooking lovely wood*. Cozy rec- 

reation room with fireplace. 'Λ bedrooms, 
i 2 baths—General Electric oil hearing sys- 

tem. __For derails call Mr. Mannakee, 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DT. 1411. 

NEW HOME—87,450. 
Semi-detached brick, β rms. and bath. 

Air-conditioned he; ·. τ 

1030 TAUSSIG PL. N.E. 
>i BLOCK r:th AND TAYLOR STS. 
Open and Lizhtfd Prom rt to !i P.M. 

LEO V. GLORIUS, 
1015 15th St. NW. _DI 1*H._ 

ί N.E. ROW BRICK—$4.950. 
6 rooms, bath, h -w h nice yard; just 

redecorated. Verv easy terms. 
BRODIE & COLBERT. INC. Ν A 8875 

REAL BARGAIN. 
Bethesda—S8.500: beautiful stone front. 

Cape Cod house, slate roof, δ lovely rooms 
and bath, full basement with lavatory, at- 
tacher; 2-car parage: conv. to stores. 

! school» and fr:»nsp.: owner must sell. 
SAMUEL Ε BOGLEV. t)6i»8 Wis ave. 

ι wi 55oo. 

POTOMAC HEIGHTS. $7.450 
New detached home of β bedrms. and 

tiled bath: oil air-conditioned: reasonable 
terms. 

J. LEO KOLB, INC.. 
] 237 Wisconsin Ave; MI. 2100 

WHERE ELSE 
Does 550 per mo. and «500 cash buy new 
2-story brick? Silver Spring area 2 bed- 
rooms. bath, big iivine and dining rooms. 
oil heat, porch. SL. :ΐ.Ί;ί2. * 

BETHESDA BARGAIN. 
New stone house, 7 rooms. 3'2 baths, 

living room 14x24. Every room holds 
twin beds Stairway attic. 2-car earage. 

screened sun porch and deck, finished 
recreation room stone fireplace, large 
wooded lot. Price. #12,750. Call MR. 

3—REAL VALUES—3. 
4140 7th St. N.W. 

New condition, row brick. 6 nice rooms, 
automatic heat; near stores, schools and 
transportation. Low price. Terms. 

834 Varnum St. N.W. 
Semi-detached, 7 large rooms, bath, new 

oil heat, û-car garage; centrally located. 
Terms or discount for cash. 

9308 Ocala St., Silver Spring. Md. 
(Out Franklin ave., right to house.) 

New detached brick. tf large rooms, bath, 
attic. 2 fireplaces, studio-living room, large 
deep wooded lot. Near bus line. An excel- 
lent value $1.000 cash, balance like rent. 
NOTE—These homes will be shown by ap- 

pointment only. 
Exclusive Agent. 

STROUP REALTY CO., 
A.332 Georgia Ave. N.W. 

FV STIMP OE 413R 
LIST YOUR PROPFFTY WITH US FOR 

SALE OR RENT. 

A RARE BUY. 
6120 Broad Branch Road N.W. 

1.500. 
On a larse wooded lot in exclusive sec- 

tion Chevy Chase. D C.. modern home 1st 
floor large living room, dining room, break- 
fast room, k'tchen and breakfast nook: 
lavatory. *2nd floor, 4 large bedrooms. 
baths, storage attic. Below stairs, paneled 
recreation room, built-in bar; maid's room 
and bath. auto, oil heat, garage. Shown 
by appointment only. EM. 9551. 

__ 

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS—$10.500. 
Brick, 12 rooms. 8 bedrms.; arranged as 

j 4 apts: 4 baths and extra bedrms.; oil 
heat; 1-car garage: refrigeration. 

PLANT & GORDON. INC.. 
1374 Park Rd. N.W. CO. 0KI8._ 

I BLÔCK OIF LEE HIGHWAY. 
WEST OF CHERRYDALE. ARLINGTON. 

BRICK BUNGALOW. 
Lot has RO-ft. frontage, new section. 5 

rooms, bath, oil heat. Insulated attic. 
Garas* 57.45(1. Call MR. CARPENTER, 

j DI. 7740, evenings EM. 6315. to inspect._ 

NEAR 14th AND EMERSON^ 
$12,500. 

A fine detached home, five large bed- 
rooms. all In new-house condition: third 
floor arranged as housekeeping aoartment: 
spacious floor plan, parquet floors, sleeping 
norch. garage: most convenient location. 
BOSS & PHELPS. NA. BitOO. 

UNIVERSITY PARK. 
Detached brick on corner lot. about 

J 100x140 fee? Very convenient to ihe 
University of Maryland and about in min- 
utes downtown Washington. « room 2 
baths. 3 bedrooms, oil heat, center hall, 
side porch, built-in (tarage Convenient 
to srhools. stores and transportation. 
Priced tn sell ouicklv. only SI 1.500. To 
Inspect call Mr Nyce with 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON, 
OL NH. iBTMtment Bid*. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

$7,250. 
NEAR ROOSEVELT HIGH. 

Delightful semi-detached six-room and 
bath brick home in excellent condition. 
Automatic oil heat, recreation room. :-car 
garage, completely furnished. Just a step 
from schools, stores theater.' and churciies. 

PAUL P. STONE, 
Realtor. QRDWAY 14 

AM. UNIV. PARK. 
$7,350—Just off Western ave above 

Mass. ave., a substantially constructed, de- 
tached house, seven delightful rooms 
bod rooms), bath, onen sun porch, lot 
40xl~o. Eve Dhone Franklin 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
7·:» 1 5th 81. Realtor. ΝΛ 

Evenings. Phone TE. 1 '7. 

$7,950. 
NEAR NEW NAVAL HOSPITAL. 

4 large bedrooms, oil hea'. detached 
home on wide corner lot Built-in *;arat.e. 
full cellar, stone flrep'ace. One nlock 
from transportation Easy terms With 
thousands of new Government pmployrs 
pouring into D C here is your chance to 
live economical!·.· in a pleasant neiih^or- 
hood For de'ails. call Wisconsin ΟΜΧί» it 
National 085·; NOW' Ask for Mr LANE. 

A HOME WITH TREES, 
located on a largo wooded lot in one of 
Washington's finest residential sections 
this lovelv home contains 7 rooms, 'J1* 
tiled baths: built on solid masonry con- 
struction and of pro-defense materia11·, it 
contains every convenience essential to 
comlortable Ιιγίηκ; your inspection nivi'ed. 
Call MR HOWE. Emerson or Na- 
tional O850. 

OWNER AND BUILDER 
"" 

WILL SACRIFICE. 
3S4:t MASS AVE. N.W. 

Inspect this magnificent residence, built 
bv k imminent W.«ihineton builrte·· for h:.s 
own homo You ^ill discover distinctive- 
ness and grnuine value that can come only 
from careful planning and thorough con- 
struction technique Every facility fur 
living comfort and convenience i- here, in 
the finest location that Washinsion oiler^ 
— the exclusive embassy section f;<r 
below reproducion cost at only *:7..""»<·»» 
Features include 1st flour, sun tailor, 
living and dining rooms kitchen and 
breakfast room, si reen^d porch, lavatoiy 
'.'nd floor. Γ» bedroom*. btth.s Bjsemeni. 
paneled recreation room, mam's r»nm a : ! 
bath, laundry tub&. automatic oil heat: Vi- 
car detached garage, lovely garden. Call 
Woodley 1843. 

AS MODERN AS TOMORROW. 
I.arge living room. 20-ft. solarium 

and lavatory on first floor 4 btdrooni, and 
baths on "nd Beautifully land can»»d 

corner lot. A tfift a' ·* 1 Call MR. 
EN'GLING Duocnt ί7>>4. Evening». De- 
calurJi 'Ζ ι. 

REAL BARGAIN. 
Chevy Chase Md—$10.500; attractive 

home. <5 large ro'»ms. ~ baths 1 bedroom 
ana bath on 1st floor. 'J-car garape, beau- 
t if ni landscaped l«»t: Jl.Uôo ca4h above 
first trust. SAMUEL K. BOGLE Y. «β»8 
W ave. WI. 5500._ 

$12.750—CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
NEW CORNER BRICK HOME. 

STUDIO POSSIBILITIES. 
Beautifully detached Colonial of s χ 

we'.l-proport ion*d rooms. 1 de luxe tile 
baths and a third floor that can be con- 
verted into additional bedrooms or studio. 
Well-proportioned living room *rh fire- 
Dlace. and a large kitchen with space for 
fcrtakfast set Screened side porch. 1-car 
detached Karaite. furred walls, slate root, 
air-conditioned. superbly built and equip- 
ped A bright, cheerful home near trans- 
portation. schools etc Plenty of time to 
move in before Christmas, so call MR 
WASSER at on'e. GE ι;*."»κ. or NA 

Silver Spring. 
NEW COLONIAL HOME. 

Overlooking 150-Acre Park. 
H la/ye room-, wooded lot. built-in *?- 

ra?e; near .« ores, transportation, pubhc 
and oarochlal sehoci* 

THE MARYLAND REAL ESTATE CO 
xtVA4 COl^sville Rd SH. Λ KM». 

CHARM AND SECLUSION 
IN ΊΉΕ DISTRICT. 

Any one looking for a really attractive 
and well-built home in a restricted and 
nne\ elled section w. 1 be interested in 
this' house. Custom built, only :t years old. 
v contains :i bedroom-, bath*, first- 
floor den with lavatory. com;ile'e maid's 
loom with bath Wht'e painted, center- 
hall Colonial design with '] beau'iful bay 
window*. The lot is exceptionally large 
and beautifully wooded and landscaDed. 
Owner leaving city. ha«: put a sacrifice 
price of on the property. For 
de'ails call Mr Mannakee RA 155M 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

156 UPSAL ST. S.E. 
New brick semi-detached C. rooms 1 
bath*, air-conditioned heat. All improve- 
ments In. Only S">on down and move in. 

buv in Warhin*ton 
TJPSAL DEVELOPMENT CO ΓΗ iV'tVi 

314 BRYANT ST. N.E. 
S5.150. 

5-room and barh brick row hone, full 
basemen', h-w.h elec : excellent loca- 
tion. terms. 

HARRY ROD. 
PIT G St. N.VV. NA 45C5. 

QUAINT 

English-tyoe brick horn· with 3 bedroom*. 
2 baths, living room with iog-burmng flre- 
place. spacious dining room, ideal f(Jr en- 
tertaining recreation room opening to 
rustic earden with trees, shrubs and flowers 
in profusion and a rippling brook in de- 
lightful η w. Wash-.nz'on priced at £14.25·». 
To inspect phone Mr. Lundgren. Georgia 
" 

EDWARD E. CALDWELL, 
5000 Conn. Ave 

OWNER. LEAVING, 
MUST SELL 

Corner lot. large Colonial brick. 
years old. 4 bedrooms. :t baths, library 
and lavatory, huge paneled recreation 
room. Air-conditioned heat and "Near de- 
tached garage. Close to schools, shop* and 
transportation. Call 

J. JACKSON TODD, 
ME. 1079. 

J WESLEY BUCHANAN. Realtor. 

BRADMOORE. 
Homes for immediate occupancy from 

$9.50·» ο *1Π.9Γ>·». Center-hall Colonial 
with 3 bedrms 2 bath.1·, extra laree living 
room, alcov m kitchen. lst-fl. lavatory. 
recrecMon rm man's toilet. $i:t.5oo. 
Out Wis. ave left on Bradley blvd 2 
miles, right at Bradmoore sign to *411 
Irv.ngton ave \VM. Ε YOST. WE 8195 

OPEN—$7,500. 
18G9 MONROE ST. N.W. 

β-room brick. :i porches, h.-w.h fine 
basement for r« creation room, lovely vard: 
good, convenient neighborhood. Phone 
NA. 8876 Br es., ta 1676 

GEORGETOWN—$12,950. 
WILL SELL QUICKLY. 

This is a genuinely old house—well over 
a century—intelligently restored. It im- 
mediately faces the beautiful grounds of 
Georgetown Convent. Lovely garden. 24 
feet wide and 100 feet deep. Double living 
room 2s feet long with two wood-burning 
fireplaces. There \? alio a fireplace in 
the dining room—with French door open- 
ing onto the terraced end of the garden 
There are two good-sized bedrooms and 
bath, automatic heaf and a servant's lava- 
tory. BOSS & PHELPS. ΝΑ. 9ÎÎ00. Fve- 
nings. call MR SHACKELFORD. S1;ko OH OS 

8 ROOMS, 
2 baths: brick home facing Ft. Slocum Pk 
Gas h.-w.h.. built-in gar,, weather-stripped 
and insulated. MR DOWNER. GE. 9012. 

Excellent Resale Value 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
$12,950 

Center-hall plan, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, finished 3rd-floor 
room, recreation room. 2-car 
garage. Splendid location, 
close to every convenience. 
Builder has taken this de- 
tached house in trade and 
has priced it for immediate 
sale. For details call Mr. 
Burr, WO. 1739. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
It'!? I .".ι h St. DI. 1111 

CHEVY CHASE-BETHESDA 

Today's Best Buys 
Modern 7-room brick home with 4 
bedrooms, automatic heat, attached 
garage, slate roof, large lot. Near 
transportation, stores and school. 
To sell quickly. $10.000. 

Nearly new 5-room brick bungalow 
with space for 2 additional bedrooms 
and bath on rind floor. Automatic 
heat. garage, large basement. Fire- 
place in living room. Owner trans- 
ferred. $7.450. 

4 new 7-room. 2Va-bath brick homos 
practically completed. Located in 
attractive Brndley Hills on Bradley 
boulevard. 514.000 to $15,000. 

Modern 6-room brick home. 2 years 1 
old. containing bedrooms, η ire 1 

ΛΓ.-ement. automatic hea*. por-;>. J 

->ear ? 11 schools, including parochi*-'. 
Τ lis will go in a hurry at $7.95»». j 

Ε. M. FRY, INC. 
6840 Wisconsin A»·. Wl. 6740 t 

J 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FEW AND FAR BETWEEN. 
H.'iii buys fully detached brick. BethesdH. 

Md not 1 year old i! rooms, bath, 
screened porch, air-condilloned heat g.i- 
raee School, transp. JOHN LINDHR. 
EM. 9330. 

1647 FORT DAVIS PL. S E. 
β rooms, bath, recreation room, oil heat, 

j semi-detached; *7,H5<). H750 cash, balance 
like rent. Phone DI. 2724. 

$7.500. 
Silver Spring. Md. Modern brick bunga- 

low .') rooms with bedrooms. 1 bath; 
larwe attic for additional rooms; automatic 
heat, fireplace in Ιίνιηκ room: nice lot: 
house one year old; a real bargain. Call 
Ε M FRY. INC., Wisconsin ave. 
\vi ; τ 4 « » 

FOR A LARGE FAMILY. 
Chew Chase. D. C. h block transporta- 

tion and ihoopin-i center, stone's throw 
to til public schools, solid masonry house, 
7 bedrooms. :i baths, lot ΙΟΓ.χίκ} ft. 

vvi ·!«:*:, Ml. 4·Πϋ. 

BEST S.E. LOCATION. 
Off Aiabama ave.. homes that cannot be 
matched for once and quality of construc- 
tion. all brick. t5 rms. and bath finished 
recreation room, auto, oil heal, insulated; 
SI5.ÎI50 up EM. il5Γι 1. 

$7 g5Q—ILLINOIS A\E. DETACHED. 6 
^ rooms, bath, porches garage, 
d^ep lot. etc Completely reconditioned 
Terms. Call until ii pin. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 

PARKWAY. 
f!7th AND SO GLFBE RD 

ARLINGTON VA 
New 5-rm. buck homes, fully pquipped. 

F. H. A. payments as low as $:}!i per mo. 
PRICE «.">.1 50. 

W. S. HOGE, Jr., 
CH.OOlm CH. 47!f». 

WE WILL BUILD 
A home to order for you on your lot or one 
Of ours. Send for free catalogue of se- 
lected plans. Peaseway Homes of Wash- 

! incton. Inc.. builders 
Sales and Mnancinpr bv 

FnEDvPlCK W PKRFNS INC 
1 Τ Κ St NW ΝΑ. S'!7!i Eve^.. SI β?»*!. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
f! houses for sale bv owner, one new- 

find one used Call WO. 14!H. 
OLORED REFINED NEIGHBORHOOD — 

Beautiful r,-rm. Lome, Colonial porch, rec- 
réa'ion rm hnrdwood floorc, Iriree c'osets: 
automatic h^a' η home b^ proud rf will 
:cri«ce f' r p-.icl: Mile Call M'f STEVENS. 

Decani 1 

COLORED ·· Ε LOCK "4th ST NW — 

'.'-story tricl: t; rme bath, h -wh s.'inn 
down bsl. likp ren' C>n f.'e immediate 
possesion. V S. HURLBERT. ΝΑ ΜΓ»70. 

j «·:«ι π ft. η w 
1 COLORED— SEVERAL tJ-RM. HOUSES Ν Ε. 

ser-tion, small down payment V S HURL- 
BERT. \a ::r»7n ί»:π H s* η w. 

rOLOPFD—*.*»..VM>—DETACHED NR. 15th 
and Jackson. Owner m:isf s^ll at once. 
5 lar«Te rooms, cil heat, nice yard; terms. 
RF « 8P.V 
COLORED—« ROOMS OF BEAUTY AND 

j charm. :t porche'·, rxtra lorn? beck yard. 
full cellar, newly decorated throughout: 

1 immed:ate possession; Sf;.05(»- terms. Γ»'!*! 
Irvinp *t. η w Opp*i from 10 a.m. to Ρ 
ρ m Phone DE. Πβο 

COLORED 
NEW MODERN HOME. 

* rooms, auto heat, recreation room: Cen- 
tral ave r. e ; «.{0U down, easy terms. MR. 
BUTLER. DE. 1 ΙβΟ. 

FOR COLORED. 
425 IRVING ST. N.W. 

Brick dwelling, excellent condition. 8 
rooms and bath, recreation room, h -w h 
sanded floors, radiator covers front Ve- 
netian blinds, oorch. basemen large back 
yard a^ri metal parage Near schools, 
transportation and large purk. Λ real 
bargain. 

PRICE. $7.750. 
JOHN R. PINKETT. INC.. 

DU H?v7 1 N. J Ave Ν W. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY 
WE PAY CASH FOR Ν Ê. AND SE PROP- 
ertv. q·:irk settlement*. GUNN Ar MIL- 
1ER r»im llth sr. se FR \!100. 
»·-1 « RMS PR Ε F OLD HOUSE LTKF PCS 
within *50 days all c:i$h Ε A GARVEY. 
DI 4.Ί08: eve-Fun.. GE f»tîi>n 11î»îV' ave 

I HAVE SEVERAL PROSPECTIVE VVP- 
chasers ^f Maryland prnn^··*·- h BROOKS 
Ρ ERRING SH Τ !»«;♦: m;::4 Colesville rd 
Sih er Sprin? 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D C her ec no commission MRS 
KERN, 263? woodlev pi n.w CO ·:«75 
NEED IMPROVED D C. BRICK HOMES, 
will pay all cash L. Τ GRAVATTE : 
15th st. r. w realtor NA. 0753. 
PRIVATE PARTY WTLL PURCHASE FROM 
owner, reeardless of condition, tf to 1<>- 
roor.i house any section of rity. brick, 
frame or stucco. Will pay all cash for 
genuine bargain. GF 5578. 14· 

CASH 
For Your Hou<e 

L W LINKINS. Ιβί·? H ST. Ν W. 

PA9H IMMEDIATELY FOR D C. 
houses, any size or condition 

Call STFRLING & FISHER CO. RE m»HO 
£13 Ν. Y. ave r. w Eve TA. 653^. 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WEJLéVÎ CAÊH etJTFR D 

•C proper y )f therjiice is riKh'i Frame or 
1>r:ck. Inr?e br sma^T. rTirid'tion immaterial 

R A HUMPHRlLi. 
SOS No CaD Realtor VA OS7R. 

WE PAY CASH 
For D C. hou*- s. Over $1.ο00.000 worth 
bought m 1 J*4 1. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
I HAVE TWO".",-ROOM. ΒΑΠΙ GARAQE 

I houses in Cheverly: you can buy with $*!5r 
I cash. Μι» 5«> per mo including 'axes and 

insurant CaU_CARSON. WA 7iî*!7._ _ 

WE ALWAYS HAVE HOMES LOTS 
acrease farm* CLAY'S PEAL ESTATE 
College P.irk. Md. WA. 455W WA 17It! 
ARMY OFFICER MUST SELL YEAR-OLE 
bun r. a low. am.. Waldorf. Md. 4 room.· 
bath: 1(m» « .'no down. *30 month: tr 
rent. * f."> RE ."'.501 Evenings CO 9580. 

! ARLINGTON. VA.—BRAND-NEW ENGLISH 
brick aoartment home. Two apartments 
rented for $1,θθΟ per year will take rare 
of monthly Daymen's af'er *1 95o down 

i payment You Will al ο hav·» 5-room 
apartment ren* free besides p. yine M.immi 
pt year on house Near η w War and 
Navy Bide on Columbia oik" Price 
S>!».950 1704 S. Monroe st.. one b'ock wes 
of Glebe rd 7 to Ρ p.m. only Immediate 
action suggested. Th s won't last Ion* an< 
cannot he duplicated under today's condi 
tion- si »5<» ca h reouired. 
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME NEAF 
Kenwood. 5 minutes from Che- ν Ch*st 

; Circle, restricted eentiles: ? rooms, 
baths, maid's room and bat'· *:-car at· 

I tached garage, spacious screer~d porches 
flagstone terrace: nearly 1 acre o' lovely 
rolling "round. Shown by aopointmen: 
Phone WI. 5771. 
McLEAN. VA—S7.9.V(V A REAL PLACE 
to live: 8-room tile home. >, acre ground 
beautiful shrubbery, chicken house, garden: 
oil heat, garage. Immediate possession: 
near school, stores, transp Ε. H IRWIN 
RE 370.1 Eves., EM 1401 
ARLINGTON—RED BRICK BUNGALOW 

I corner lot. near M bus lines, loc far oil 
heat. air-conditioned: modern kitchen, 
income from basement apt.: finished attic. 
'* bedrooms. For appointment call Jackson 
1ÎWS-W 
AKUNUTU.N UWNER TRANSFERRED 
Γ)-rm. and bath semi-ακ. brick, prac. new. 
fully insul.. screened throughout, incl 
porch- basement: oil heat, a c. svstem 1.1 
min. downtown. $5.990. Cash. $1.000. 
Ctlebe flfl.'M». 14· 

$3.800—$35 MO 
Inc. taxes—5-room bung a.ml., neai 
Dist ; rental. *45 mo Discount above $Ί0< 
cash. OWNER. HY. o4·; :. Eve WA^TOiS 

HYATTSVILLE HILLS. 
5-r. brick bungalow. bath. elec.. fireplace, 

h.-w.h hwd. floors, full basement: close 
to schools and bus: *.">.·>< >0, 10'* cash. 

H-r. brick, h.-w.h.. bath. elec.. fireplace, 
hwd. floors, built-in garage, paved st.: bus 
a' door: cloce schools; $7,500. terms. 
ERVIN REALTY CO Call Hyattsville 

I o:<:*4; eves.. WA l'J.U. 

WE WILL BUILD 
A home to order for you on your lot oi 
one of ours. Send for free catalogue o: 
selected plans. Peaseway Homes of Wash· 
mgton, Inc.. builders. 

Sales and Financing by 
FREDERICK W. BERENS. INC.. 

1627 Κ St. Ν W. NA. 827». Eves.. CL. 0782 
TODAYS SENSATION! 

BRANDYWINE HEIGHTS. 
Ç** With 1 Acre ψΟ,υυ of Ground 

το S5.850. 
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Out Penna. ave. s.e., turn right oi 
Branch ave to Route 5. through Chntot 
to Τ Β. keep left at fork at Τ. Β t< 
Brandywine. turn right at our sign. 1 mil* 
to Brandvwine Heights. 'Pillar at entrance. 

W. Ε HARDESTY, 
Owner-Developer. 

Telephone Brandvwine '2700. 

BARGAIN. 
10 rooms. $9,750. Arlington. Va. C baths 

oil hot-water heat, insulated, weather- 
stripped. spacious closets, modern: large 
lot: excellent for rooming hous fraternits 
house or school. Call MRS. MILLS, eves., 
CH. 6810. 

EXCL. VA.· SUBURB. 
New solid stone, β large rooms, baths, 

also breakfast and sewing rooms, lst-flooi 
bedroom or den and bath, attached gar 
and screened porch, large wooded lot; in 
excellent community. Couldn't possibly be 
duplicated at today's price, if at all. Call 
Glebe ΛΊΚ9 till 10 p.m. 

GREENWAY DOWNS 
By the Builder· of Whitehaven 

6-ROOM MASONRY £C Qftfl 
HOUSE W"V" 

*r>oo cash and $:*8.80 per month 

5-ROOM MASONRY Q9C 
HOUSE " " " 

$525 down and f,"t2.28 per month 
F. II A. Inspected end Approved 

Πο.'η payment includes all settlement 
cos; a. Monthly payment includes in- 
surance and taxes. 
Open Mon. to Fri 2 P.M. to H P.M.— 
S?t., *; P.M. to 10 P.M.—Sunday— 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Out L"" Hinhtoav to Fr1l$ Churcn. 'ir 
m:le bci'ond nnfflc light to vroverty 

MONCURE 
Ex-lu>ive Açrnt 

East Falls Chnreh. Va. 
Falla Chareh 2200 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
! ARLINGTON—fl ROOMS AND BATH. ALL 
I lec-nrtnonpd. h h SNu. VAUGHN 4 
USILTON INC. Smth Olcbe rd. and iith 

Is;. CH (ΐβκι or CH 
! <» R AND Ε. H-W H„ OIL B' RNER 

tK-ar B lliïillf. S-mo. ERVIN RKALTY 
CO Cs'U Hyattsville n:w4. Eves WA Γ.'.'ίΐ. 
NEAR ANNAPOLIS—5 AND 7 RM COT- 
taEes, oil heat. dec. cook : furn S!!5: unf 

! *15: until Slav 1. "The Oaks." Galefville, 
Md.. or mil CH 821S eves. ] 1* 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY^ FORMAL Ε 
FOR QUICK SALE. IN BETHESDA δ.οόπ 
square ft In \'ad commercial: building 'Λ 
years old: price. $1M.OOO. 20'» cash: 
reedy for occupancy. WI 40!#:? 
FOR QUICK KALE OWNER LEAVING 
town equity in :i nearly new 5-room brick 
houses. ^.T>oo; annual return, 3>·~.4»ίθ; 
price Sgo.SOfl Wisconsin 

2 5-ROOM ΒΊΙΟΚ ilOUSES. S.i < ASH 
handles, aoprox. '2.V< return on invest- 
ment 11 Falls Church 1S7U _ 

A GOOD INCOME WITH SAFETY: 
MARYLAND AVE NE.—Ten-room, it- 

oath brick dwelling, arranKed as 'Λ 
separate aDPrtnients. Modern through- 
out Now rented to one tenar· lias 
potential rental value of better than 
•How Der month. Also suitable for 
tourist home. Price, SH.OUO. 

NEAR LINCOLN PARK —Corner store and 
iwo apartments of 4 rooms and bath 
each Hot-water heat. In perlect 
rondi'Jon throughout. Suitable for any 

retail business. Price, $1.'L50U. 

GEORGETOWN—Remodeled corner build 
mar. 517,000. Office and two lar^e 
housekeeping apartments Fireplace4· in 

each apartment. Hot-water heat with 
oil burner, elec. refrigerators An un- 

usual investment in a location whe-e 
rentals are always at a premium 
Income. *·.\4βθ per year. 

SHANNON A· LUCHS CO. 
J 505 Η St NW Nat.onal ^-'54Γ». 

DOES YOUR MONEY EARN < 
9 

We have excllent :.!nd trust notes for 
sale, large discount, secured by choice s.e 

property. Many ppya^le in less than 5 

years. Call Mr Narodick at se. oPice, 
:j:;il Pa a -e LT loon 

ADF! BERT W. LEF 
134.1 H St NW. DI. 4· 

Apartment, 1st Commercial, Cor- 
ner: r, stories. :t4 units, plus restaurant: 
averaging ·'■ rooms and ba'h earh. Annual 
income ±17.ooo. Ground J 7.5η<» it. 
This building can continue to opera'e as 

an apartment or can be converted into an 
uptown ho*·»!. 

JEROME S MURRAY 
DT oir.n r; Rt Ν vv MT 

SUPERMARKET. 
'With parkin? lo*: located on main blvd. 

m Arlington Va., les «ι than 1 mile 
from downtown D. C leased for 7 yrs. 

; non-cancellable at a yearly rental of 
S i.juMi. por further information call 
A1 Kairtor- ME IMS. with J. WESLEY 
BUCHANAN Real-or 

REMARKABLE RETURN 
I On the fringe of downtown. .T!-un:f ant. 
i bidg. ont· .store, containing 690,000 cu. 

ft. of space. ar les*· than 4"2 times gross 
rent^. *·.ίμ»οο ca*h necessary. 

I WI. Mr 421S 

SILVER SPRING 
.DETACHED ΒΗΙΓΚ HOME 

A-1 condition, insulated. β rocmis model 
ktchen. til»" bs'.h with shower, oil burner. 
firaRp Large lo S· nsiblv rented at 
$75 ou monthly, ca:-'' requrtd. 

J. A WEINBÉRG CO.. 
i Woodward Bidg. NA. 5500. 

ADJOINING BUCKINGHAM. 
4 ACRES APT HOUSE GROUND. 

Lying between ?. paved streets 1 block off 
Glebe ri. all improvements st property 
and naid for. Excennona! value at :'.<>c 
!»e- <q .rre f KELLY. STEELE & BRAN- 
NER DI :Τ4<· 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED 
PRIVATE PARTY WILL BUY FROM 
owner, a'i X-1'-1 «ί-^ο-unit ap: nr.: over 

1·» or 15 yrs. old preferably in Bnght- 
w. od. Per worth or Silver Soring: cash if 

γρ :■ genuine buv GE 557s 14· 
OWNERS. BROKERS—CASH ON HAND 
lor all types ol investment β 

properly, 
apartment houses, homes and stores. 

SAMUEL P. COHEN 
1010 Vermont Ave. Republic 2290. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

Outstanding Industrial Site, 
TO SETTLE ^ESTATE' UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
Be^t location, and site anywhere con- 

taining about .ΤΪ.ΟΟΟ square it. on No. 1 
highway ;ust in minutes from downtown 
Priced for quick sale by owner who will 
be here this week from West Coast. Must 
be sold at once Price, * : Λ\> per sq ft., 
which is less than cost 1 '2 yr«. ago. Cash 
or terms. Address Box 14't-B. Star. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
WAREHOUSE SITES 
Just Sold 150,000 Sq. Ft. 

Now Installing 2,000 Ft. 
of Railroad Siding 

OFFICE: RE. 2723 
HOME: EM. 5455 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
4 36-ACRE STOCK FARM 100 ACRES 
valuable hardwood timber: necessary build- 
ings. including Colonial frame dwelline: 
immediate possession. CHARLES F. LEE. 
Annapolis. Md 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARMS. ALL 
sizes: acreage, tovn homes lots, rentals. 
FRANCIS I THOMPSON HT \V Montg. 
ave.. Rockville. Md. Rockville 444. 

SMALL FARM. ON PIKE *'0 MILES WASH- 
mgton: .0 acre5, mostly under cultivation, 
few acres timber: new :t-ro-m ftou>e. elec- 
tricity installed eood outbuildings S3 5oo, 
«\\ooo ca*h Shown by app* phone MS. 
PUEIL FARM AGENCY. Herndcn. Fs.rfax 
Co.. \ 

10.*» A. 30 A TIMBER. BAL CLEAR. >2- 
miL· frontage on Lee highway. A real buy 
at S60 per acre. 

loo a 5-r. house: good road: S35 per a. 
lis a 'Art a. timber, bal. clear: S**n per a. 

'.'9 a nice stream: SI Also a 

a t"nber. bal. clear: SI.*200. MYERS 
PEALTY CO. 4253 Fairfax dr. Arlincton. 
Va Oxford 3240 13· 
LARGE FARM. LOCATED ON LFE Β LVD 
32 miles f^om Washington: anywhere from 

j 'MO to 400 acres can be sold: good farm- 

] house and good land, in area of mcreas- 
ing values. 

W H HOGE. Jr CH. Οβορ 
:ïS 1 5 Lee_H;ehwav Eves CH. 4711 

VALUABLE FARM AND BUILDINGS, 
acreage 154*2. Dumfries district. Prince 
William Countv Virginia: only few miles 
from Richmond-Washington highway Also 
valuable 'imber ^ract. 50 acres, same vi- 
cinity. If interested call or write the 
undersigned 

STANLEY A OWENS 
Telephone 30. Manassas. Virginia. 

CAPITOL VIEW FARM 
Complete farm of 01 acres at Fulton. 

Howard Co oniv $4.500 for quirk sale— 
buildins5; alone are worth as much Nice 
T-rm. farm dwelling and o'her buildings. 
2 large si reams, rich soil: fine neighbors. 
Quick action necessary. 

Ρ Β. PUE X' CO 

j 2 Ε LEX ST. Β ALTO. 
WARTIME BARGAINS 

The world's safest investment today Is 
; productive soil within commuting dis- 

tance of this Capital City. Small safely 
located places from β to 30 miles from 
D. C. $3 000 to $10.000. easy terms. 

JOHN A. BRICK LEY. OWNER. 
Barr Bids. DI. 7321. 12· 

FARMS FOR RENT. 

CISSEL FARM. 
Near Silver Spring, Md : $45 t>er month: 
β-room house, all modern conveniences: 
approximately 3.'t acres of land. Call C. 
A. SHOW CO. National 1921. 

FARMS WANTED. 
ι 5 TO ίο ACRFS WITH OR WITHOUT 

house, within 10 miles of Silver Spring, 
Md. No dealers. Box 104-G. Star. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
! -.'nd COMMERCIAL. NEAR "i'jnd AND 
Channing sts. lie—Kô-ft. frontage on 
srade. ii.000 sq ft. Suitabl™ for wo 4- 
familv flats. Price, $"?>(" Η. H. CARTER. 
B1.1 Isth st. n.w. NA. 4ITS. 
«·: DETACHED LOTS IN ALEXANDRIA 
city, minimum frontage 45 ft., all im- 
provements: less than $400 each. NA 4005. 

BEST IN HILLCREST 
Built on the most exclusive hill In s c. 

anions fine homes. Just off P.: aie. on 
Westover dr., sweeping view of the city. 
Will sacrifice a $1.000 lot for $'.\00(j cash. 
S.e. office. ,Τ.Ί I Pa eve LI. 1000. 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
_1Γ!41 Η St. N.W. DI. 4 

$*!ιm—BUNGALOW SITE 
Good s.e. location, nr schools and bus, 

only 10 minutes from the Navy Yard be 
sure to see this before you buy. S e. office. 
3211 Pa. ave. LI. 1000. Open until 
7:30 tonight 

ADELBERT W. LEE. 
I 1343 H St N.W. DI. «400. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 

1 ACRE—$300. 
$10 DOWN. ?10 MONTH. 

Wooded or clear. 0 miles from Washing- 
< ton VERNON M LYNCH A: RON. ? miles out 
Columbia pike. Ph. Alex Closed Sun 

STORES FOR RENT. 
350*: 14th ST. N.W—STORE WITH 
apartment above, entire building. $100 per 
month C W. SIMPSON CO l(rJ4 Ver- 
mont ave. n.w. MK. 6700. 
1631 NORTH CAPITOL ST—*: FN- 
trance.c, each with- large show window, 
levator· : SfSO month with heat. Apply 
16.Ί.Ί N. Can 

18x60 STORE, 
Suitable for m">st any type of business: 
■■djoins lartre chain atore on 15th. near 
D it. n.e. Apply 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

1β1· Κ Ν W. DI. 1015. 

WARCHOUSES TOR RENT. 
LARO^ NEW WAREHOUSE. SiOP OR OA* 
raie in rear of 1240 !''h et. η w. rail 
RF 1HH7 

STUDIOS. 
SALE OR LEASE 

2-story brick building in ût. Matthew'· 
cf. (adjacent Conn and R I. avej. ». com- 
mercial zone, suitable i or studio and 
business 

L W GHOOMP-S 17HI Eye St. 

PROPOSALS. 
SEALED BIDS. INDORSED BIDS TOR 
Air-Conditiorni g System:, .specification No. 
105Î*·» will be received until 11am. Dee. 
Ί'λ. H»41. at the Bureau of Yards and Docks. 
Navy Department· Washington. D. C and 
then and there publicly opened for air con- 
ditioning equipment and incidental elec- 
trical work at the Naval Observatory Wash- 
ington. D C. Specification No I «»",»? and 
accompanying drawings may be obtained 
on application to the bureau. Deposit of a 
check or Ρ0Ι a ! money order for M<·. pay- 
able to the Chief of 'h* Β re* u of Yarns 
and Docks, is reauired a security for the 
sale return of the drawings and sper,fici> 
tion Β morfeli,. Chief of Bureau ι î 
November. li»41 del £.17 
FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY PUBLIC 
Buildings Administration Washington. D 
C. Dec. !». 1 i»41 -—Sealed proposals v.\ 
duplicate wiM be nub!'· :·,■ o^ered it. t)"s 
office at 1 P.M. Standard Time. Dec. 
JiMl. for the ex'ensi- r: to the north er.d 
of Terminal Building ?' the Washington 
National Airpor;. Gravel y Point Va U'on 
application, two sets of drawings ard 
specifications wi'l be sup:# rd free to 
general contractor interested :n submitting 
a proposal Thf above drawings and epec.- 
flcation.s MUST be returned to 'hi* office. 
Contractors requiring additional rr.,.t 
obtain them by purchase from this office at 
a ccst of S."» per se?. which will re <-p 

returned Checks offered as pavmrn* 1 r 
drawing·, and specifications must be m 
payable to the order of the Treasurer. 
U. S Drawings and specifications wli; net 
be furnished to con'raetors who have con- 
sistently failed to submit proposal* Or·* 
set upon reqij'S*. and when considered in 
the interests of * he Government, wili v 

furnished, in fhe discr^Mon of the Comm.: 
sioner. to Builder·' exchange·;, chambers of 
commerce or other organizations who wi'l 
guarantee to make them aveilab'e for a^v 
sub-contracto- or ma'eria! firm intere"H. 
and to ο ant *v surveyor5 hut this pr!'»;îe~* 
will be withdrawn if the ets arn no* r*- 
turned after they have eccomphshed tv,*»;r 
purpose w F Pevrolds. Comm'.s'torT 
of Publie Buildings. Federal Works Agency. 

de ι·?.ιη.ι.·» 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB 

United Stat< for the Di? Tic* of CoIut- 
b;t holdinr Β n^run'cv Court In 'h* 
M'j,,r of FT i'OREFCENT PLANNFD 
LIOIiTTKG COMPANY V C il !0. Tnvh 5*. 
M.W Washington D C. Bank root—Bank- 
ruptcy No 4 1»,7 To the creditor 
Fli irescent Planned Lighting C-moany, 
Inc. a cnrpor."' on. of 'hp fVy nf Wash- 
ington. Di>tr:c r.f rolurrh*: Notice τ 

hereby given thar thp -aid FiT1orp.cr,pnt 
Planned Liehtinu Comnary. Inr ha^ hppri 
du'v Kdj i^BPd a bankrupt on a pp* ion 
fi|pd by r on »he '> : h day r,f D^CPrrbT. 
1i>4 1. and that rhp fir" mcf":"s of ιί 

cred.'or·· will bp hel.d at 'hp fficp of rhe 
undersier-pd R^'prr-p" η Bmkruofcy. Mi> 
Invp-'rppn· B'dtr.. l.Vh a"d Κ Rtr NW. 
Wa hmg'on. D C or. th" "°nd d-y o: 

Dp"emfcer. 1941. br ten o'clock AM 
v-hirh ΌΪ1ΡΡ and rr.p thp <-a:d eredror'* 
may attend. nrov° th' r >im apor:r.· ^ 

tru !"'· pnnoir' a comm t^p of crpdjrori. 
pyamlne the officpr* of 'hp bankrupt rnr- 

poraMon and tr^nsac surh o'hrr b;? 
or rroy prn^P-'v rr.'nr hrfn»-f r?'d ΓΠΡΡ'Τί- 
FRED J, EDEN. Rtfrrtr In B»nkruptt7 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
RTCHMONI» Β KFTH « 

LAI DERDALE and STAM-ΓΥ DrNFALE. 
Attorneys for Petitioners. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE 
United State* icr the District of Co- 

lumbia—IN RE Condemnation for 
widenm* of Brentwood Road from "T 
Street to Brvar.t Street and for iho ex- 

tension of Bryant Street at 13th Street; 
"Τ" Str^e: b^we^n Oh Street and B:pr.*- 
wood Road oth S'w between "Τ*· Street 
and Bren'wocd Road and 13th S*rer* 
sou'h of the ion of Brvar.* 8*reet 
and Brentwood Road, and for ex^e^s con- 

damnation f'»r acouisition of land all in 
I The Nor'hea^* section of the Dis^ict of 

Coi'imMa —1>~'' Co·' No 272* 
! NOTICE AND ORDFi OF PUBLICATION 

TO PROPERTY OWN""PS ASSESSED FOR 
BENEFITS—Notice S he- bv ti\en that 

1 the jury in the ab^ e entitled ca'içe *·ρ- 

turned i*a verdict 'herein on the fith da? 
of December 1041. and by said verdir·, 
assessed benefits asain?t the follow :rsr 

! lands or parcels of land, in the following 
amount<■· Parcel 14·: on. «3067 4·» Psrcel 
1 :{ο ] «1 5«»h 00: Parcel 13" 1ς. «Ιήηηοη; 
ParcrI 14·.' 91. «ΙΠΠΟ (mi; Parcel 130 1 J. 
$2un·; 2 5 Parcel 143 27. « ι *>·ΐ *2 S Parcel 
143 4*:. «iniiftn SQUARE 3S57 l^t SOU. 
«124UM5 SQUARE 3042. Ln· fiOO, 
Simnuu ι. « ι #: «μ· c. «ι»;η η; λ. «i«oo: 
4 j-Hi Oil 5. ?i»', (HI $16 00 Τ. «16.on; 
Κ «lrt.Uu· 0 «16.0Ο: Κ». «12 nn Π, 
*10.0·» 12 SO Ο.μ» SQUARE 3952 Lo6 
fiU2. SllOuOu: 07. «1 β.Οΐι OS. «IfidO: PO, 
S1HOU: 1 <lO. SlHOn; 1 ·* Î SJrtOi'; ] 02. 
«IrtoO; ι«i:ï, sirt.on; ju4. «îrtoo; 105, 
«16.00: ]<»►:, « ] »; (in; juT, *1 fijin' jos, 
<1H (in: 14·:* «Π1 <·<»: 11" «102.00; ill, 
$102.0<l 112, $102.00; ι lit. $102.00; 114, 
«152 on 54. «62 50 55. «32 oo: 56, 
«32.ou: 57 s 32.un· 5 fi «/,·.· un: ."Si» «32 un; 
»;o. S3? ou: «f. «32 un- rt2. «32.«mi. e.3, 
«24.nn »·ί «"4 00 »-;5 «24 un; »'·' ·*·24 on : 
»>7. *24 «H 1 ; rtS. *24 ii(i- n;i. «24 <»π 7U, 
S'.'l.uO 7i. ?24 Of)· 72 *24 "il: * l « m ; 
74 «24.00; 75. «Irtnn 7 h «irt.no- 77. 
«! rt nO 7 * $16.00: 7P «ît'nU; fin *16 nO; 
fil SIR.un v2 Si»; tu v:;. «1». nu. s*, 
si rt ou■ sô. S1 fï un s·; «ii»; 00 41. 
«175 nu: 4" S51 <■«. « ^.->1 ·»o· 44. 
S51.U»· 4". S51 η··· 4»:. -551 mu- ««."il nn; 
48 $34 OO 4:». $34 00: 50 $34 00 |L 
«34 On; .ν; « ·4 un: 53 un: 4n Sinon; 
2P. «5.nu :{·· «5 on :»]. «5 ou ; «5 no; 
33, «5 On 34,>«5 nn *5 on «."S nu; 
37. $5 00 38. S5.00; 39. $5.00: ςΤ. S'M nO; 
88, $16.00: <l.' flfi.OO: fW*. $16.00 Pi# 

ί'2. «2» nn ·· ; «24 «»0· 04 « M ni»; 
P."» «24.un «·»; «4.".U«» SQUARE 3053. 
L-ot fin»; «150.u·' fin". «rt Un 20, «102 un; 
21. « t <»2 Un 22 ln2 00 23. «1U2.0U; 
17. $85.00; l"4. $85.00: 19, $85,(H): 12. 
S'îîi.l rt Π. «ho Ifi 14 «rtî» Irt; 15. SOO Irt; 
lu. $51.87: 11 $51.87: β. $51.90 7. 
S51 0*»: fi. $51 .00 0. ^.">1 00: 5 «:t4 66; 
4. $ 5.22: » -44 07: 1. $210.06: 2. 
*! Ou.un. SQUARE Lo· S···· MHn.Ofi: 
25. S50.OU; 2·;. «:tn no. 27. «40 OU "S. 
«•'5 un; 20. «"5 on ;jn. «25 on SQUARE 

054. Lo* ·? «02 Prt Therefore. ;t ]ς by 
rhe C^»urt *thi- 11th day of D- ember 1041. 
ORDERED: That the objection·; to said 
verdie· cf propertv owner- £.c-°<^ed for 
benefit<: «no par: of who e land was con- 
demned in th: Droce°d:n>: be fil"d in said 
ci-use on or before the 2"·h ο ν ri De- 
cember 194 1. otherwise said verdict will 
be finallv ratified and confirmed upon th° j application therefor bv t .e petitioner* in 
•>a:d cau^e· Prnv;ded. however tha* λ ! 
copy of t h notice arid rrder be Dubli>)T"-i \ 
once in each tho V.'a-^ins-.on Poi* ·he 
Washington T:m^--Hera!d. and The Wash- 
ington Evening S'ar. new papers pub! shed 
in the District of Columbia, at least ten 
days brfore the -^id 'JOth dav of De,rrm- 
ber 1041 ALFRED A WHEAT. Chef 
Justice. CHARIER Ε STEWART Clerk. 
Bv C Ε STEWART. JR Asst. Clerk 

CROMEI IN, TOWNSZND. BROOKE, and I 
Κ IRK I.AN D. 1 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United Slates for the D.sTic'(J Co- 

umo a -In re ANDREW 9 BTKGER. 
Receiver of The Bank of P.'isburgh Na- 
tional Association, a Body Corporate, 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Plaintiff, v*. 
OSCAR F HAMMAR. e· al—Civil Action 
No liu?v\! ORDER OF PUBLICATION— 
ABSENT DEFENDANTS.—The object of 
this suit is the appointment of a substitute 
testamentary co-rrastee to ac: in the place 
and stead cf The Bank of Pittsburgh. 

J National A ociation. as co-trustee with 
Oscar F. Hammar in carrying cut 
terms of a testamentary tru-· provided 
for in the Inst will and testament of 
Elizabeth Campbe:l Hammar deceased, 
probated in this Hanorabi* C ·\:τt in 'he 
Matter cf the Estate 01 F <beth Camp- 
bell IJammar. deceased A ministra':on No. 
41*21."» On motion of the p'a nr.ff 1* 
this Iîh any of November. 1041. ORDER- 
ED. That the defendants h remaf'er named 
cause their appearances to be entered here- 
in on or before the fort eth da ν exc'usiv of 
Sundays arri legal holid; ys. af'er th' dur 
of first publication of this order other- 
wise the cause wi' 1 bo proceeded wnh as 
in case of defaul' Provided a copy of 
this order be published once η we k for 

j three successive weeks in the "Washington 
Lav. Reporter' and the Evening St:«r" 
before said date. Th defendants ordered 
as aforesaid to enter their appearances 
are The Executors Administrators, and 
other persona! representa:ives and next- 
of-kin of F1 zab th McCash. deceased, 
addresses unknown- Marcaret MrC. sh 
Ross. F-»»e High Manse. Oban Scotland; 
Isie McKen7:e. Be'lefield S'ow. Midlothian. 
Sco'land Agnes A Blair. No. 4 Wardlaw 
Road. Bearscien. Sccilanc K: r\ Elers. sr.. 
Frontenac Apartments. 490 South Hi-fl- 
land Av nue. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvanie; 
Karl Eler*. jr. 74*:T South Shore Dr.vf, 
Chicago. Illinois: T1 ora Elers Kirkpatricf. 
500M Braeburn Road. Pittsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania Willi] m Ni!5; E!ers Frorrengc 
Apartmen's. «0" South Highland Avenue, 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania; El-ie Ra h. 

McPherson Boulevard Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania Eva Rasch. ·ϊί·:ΐΤ McPh : m 
Boulevard. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Ri'h 
Rasch, McPherson Boulevard. P*t:s- 
burgh. Pennsylvania; Harry Assiter and 

Assiter. his wife. R F D Leech 
; burg. Pennsylvania. Rcctor and Wardens 
of the Holv Innocents Church, a brd.v 
«•orporate. Leechbure:. Ρ nnsylvania Sr. 
Barnabas Free Home a body corpora'e. 
Gibsonia. Pennsylvania S' Margaret's 
Hospital, a bodv corporate. Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania; Episcopal Church Home, 
•lOoo Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh Pennsyl- 
vania. and St. Pauls School a body cor- 
porate, Beaufort. North Carolina DAVTD 
A PINE. Justice <S al ) A true copy. 
Test CHAR1 ES Ε. STEWART. Clerk. By 
JOHN Ο BO WEN, Asst. Clerk. 

de 5.1 !!.If». 

GEORGE C. GERTMAN. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Adele M Ward, et al Plaintiffs vs. Τ1*ι 
Unknown Heirs, Alienees and Devisees of: 
Richard Ober. et al Defendants.—Civil 
Action No 1 .'*502.—The object of thfs 
action Is to obtain a judgment establish- 
ing of record by adverse possession tiift 
title of the plaintiffs Adele M. Ward and 
Martin Burns Cavanash to Lot :ui in 
Libbey's Subdivision of lots in Souare ft. 
in the District of Columbia, bring premises 
PIT Twenty-seventh Stree N.W. U cm 
motion of the plaintiff, it is by the Court 
this *.*7th dav of November AD 
ADJUDGED that the defendant the un- 

known hnrs. a'.ier.ee^ and devises of 
Richard Ober. Jamrs Srm^rvill or Sorner- 
veil. A1 xander Suter and William Nrv.tt. 
caus·» their appparanT to be mte-ed 
herein on or oc.orv.· the first rul* day 
occurring one month after the day of the 
first publication h'r ">f. rtherwi-; t Is 
action wil! be proceed d wit as in c?S9 

of default: provided a copy hereof b· 
published cnce a wrpk for three succes-ive 

wenk^ in T^e Washington L-w R^p^rter 
and in The Evening Star. longer and other 
ruolication> bring d ornsed with to- g. s- 
fpctoi ·* cause rhow;i bv the conr»l8"t. 
PAVID Α ΓΙΝΕ J'istice Srta! > A true cony. 
Tes* : CHARLES Ε STEWART. Clerk. By 
JULIA W. SHIPLEY. Asst. Clerk, 

no.28,dt.6.12. 

ι 



LEGAL NOTICES. 
NORMAN M L1TTELL. Assistant At- 

torney General: ALEXANDER H. BELL. 
JR Principal Attorney. Lands Division. 
Department of Justice. HENRY F. 
MOON Ε Y, Attorney. Lands Division, De- 

partment of Justice—IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.—In tne 
matter of the acquisition of all privately 
owned land in SQuares βοΟ, rt() J. «»o4. OOtf, 
60s and til0 In the City of Washington, 
District of Columbia, including all the 
right, title, interest and estate of the 
owners thereof, in and to all streets, roaas, 

avenues, alleys, public or private, ways 

end rights of ways abutting or appertain- 
ing to the same.—District Court, Docket 
No. C772. Filed Dec 0. 1941. Charles 
E. Stewart. Clerk. — ORDER OF C1IA- 
TION Upon consideration of the peti- 
tion of the United States of America filed 
herein on the 9th day of December. 11*41, 
by Alexander H- Beil. Jr., Principal At- 
torney. Lands Division. Department of 
Justice, acting under the instructions of 
the Attorney General of the United States 
upon the request of the Federal Works 
Administrator (to whom the functions 
Jormerly exercised by the Secretary of the 
Treaur.v in the selection of location and 
sites for public build'ngs have been 
transferred by the First Plan of Govern- 
ment Reorganization House Document No 
•Jrt'J. Trith Congress. First Session, adopted 
by joint Resolution No. *20, 'tith Consress. 
First Session, approved June 7. 19.*J9», ; 

seeking the condemnation ot all privately 
owned lanas in Squares hoo, ho2. ♦»m4. 
♦>0tS β08 and Hie It is this i»th day of 
December. 1!MI ORDERED THAT. Rigel 
Ο Belt ?40 15th St. NW. Wash D C; 
Jarr.es M. Burns. .1*45 Mist St.. Mt Rainier, 
Md John Ford. ÎP'M Biltmore S'. N.W I 
Wash.. D. C Ella Stout Ford. 1924 Bilt- 
more St. N.W, Wash. D. C : Elizabeth 
Ford. "'447 .1!Mh St. NW Wash. D Ci 
Mar:· Ford. 1924 Biltmore St. N.W.. Wash 
D C.; Wilbur L. Gray. 14*20 New York 
Ave. Wash. D. C. John W. Harden, in 
his own right and as trustee. 13.Ή New 
York ave wash D. C Leila B. Hardell. 
In her own right and as trustee. :J020 
Cortland PI. N.W. Wash.. D. C. Francis 
W. Hill. Jr Woodward Building. Wash.. 
D C.. Nettie Mae Johnson. l-'tU'» You St. 
Κ W Wash., D. C.; Dawd Low. P. O. Box 
2220, Wash.. D C William Η Lipscomb. 
730 loth 8ί. Ν W Wash D. C.: Lipscomb 
A· Bates. ?.{<» 15th St. Ν W Wash I) C 
James J Manogue. .'*2 Court St.. Brooklyn. 
Ν Y : Potomar Land fc Housing Co.. Ine 

15th St. Ν W Wash D C William 
Bichter. ,ν.'κ ;;rd St. NW. Wash.. D C 
CTjno H. R idolph. or if he be deceased, his 
he-.rs. alienees or devisees. Dresden Apt 
Warn D. C Fred L. Wagar. I*2:t N. Fair- 
ftiv Rr A ]p*finripi5 Va H.mmhrpv I 

Waaar, ]·_':{ Ν. Fairfax St.. Alexandria. Va : 
Thomas Ε Wag-aman. Supremo Court oi 
the United States. Washington, D. C ; 

Georce W. Walker & Co. ltd. Shoreham 
Building, Wash Γ) C J Sells Wilson, .1 

Grafton S* Chevy Chase, Md.; and in 
the event that any of the persons above- 
named is r.ec^a^rd. the heirs alienees or 

devisees of said persons and ALL PERSON'S 
having or claiming to have any right, 
title, interest or estate in the lands here- 
inbefore described or to be entitled to 
compensation ior the takinu of the same 
for public use. and ALL PERSONS occupy- 
in κ or in possession of the same. be. and 
they flip hereby required, cited and ad- 
monished to appear in this court on the 
Jfith day of December. 1 :»4 1. at 10 o'clock 
em. to answer said petition for the con- 
demnation of said lands and to make claim 
ior the compensation to which they deem 

ibemselves entitled. PROVIDED. HOW- 
EVER. AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that a ropy of this order of citation be 
published once a week for three con- 
secutive weeks in the Washington Daily 
fîew* and the Washington Star, newspapers 
oi general circulation published in the 
X>l5tricr of Columbia, and also once a week 
for thre° consecutive weeks in the Wash- 
ington Lav Reporter, the fir^t of said 
publications to be not later than the V.Mh 
(lav of December. 1 :»4 ! PROVIDED HOW- 
EVER. AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that a copy of this order of citation be 
served before the return day hereof by the 
United States Marshal for the District of 
Columbia, or hi« deputies, upon each of 
the persons named herein who is. so far 
e< srcer'ainable by reasonable inquiry, re- 
siding or sojourning within the District of 
Columbia, or can be found by said Marsh.· 
or his deputies within said District. AND 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy 
of this order of citation be mailed post- 
paid to each of the persons shown by .'aid 
petlrion to be. and hereinbefore designated 
a«. non-reMden's of the District of Co- 
lumbia. such copy to be addressed to the 
last known place of residence of such 
person ALFRFD A. WHEAT. Chief Justice 
A true copy Test CHARLES Ε 
STEWART. Clerk. By Η. Β DERTZBAUOH. 
Asst. Clerk. del'i.lO.'-ÎH 

AUCTION SALES. 

_ 
FUTURE. 

THOS J OWEN <t SON AUCTIONEERS. 
1431 Eve Stree'. Northwest. 

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE LARGE 
TWO AND A HALF STORY DETACHED 

FRAME DWELLING WITH TWO-CAR DE- 
TACHED FRAME GARAGE KNOWN AS 
PREMISES NO 1K5T PARK ROAD N.W 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust 
duly recorded, in Liber Νσ. β807. Folio 307 
et sea of the land records of the District 
cf Columbia, and at the request of the 
party secured thereby, the undersigned 
trustees will sell, at public auction, in front 
of the premises, on THURSDAY. THE 
EIGHTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A. D. 
J f>41. AT THREE THIRTY Ο CLOCK P.M. 
the following-described land and premises, 
eituare in the District of Columbia, and 
designated as and being Lots it" and .31 
In Stasius Meade's subdivision of part of 
Block 1 in ChaPln Brown's Subdivision of 
land now called "Ingleside." as per plat 
ci said Meade's Subdivision recorded In 
Liber County No IT, folio P3 of the Rec- 
ords of the Office of the Surveyor of the 
District of Columbia. Subject to cove- 

nants of record. 
TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the 

purchase-money to be paid in cash, bal- 
ance in two equal installments, payable in 
one and two years, with interest at six 
per centum per annum, payable semi-annu- 
slly. from day of sale, secured by first 
deed Of trust upon the property sold, or 
ell cash, at the option of the purchaser. 
A deposit of $500.on will be required at 
time of sale All conveyancing, recording, 
revenue stamps, etc., at cost of purchaser. 
Trrms of «ale to be complied wrh within 
30 days from day of sale, otherwise the 
trustees reserve the right to resell the 
property at the risk and cost of defaulting 
purchaser, after five days' advertisement 
of such resale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Washington. D. C. 

THOMAS S JACKSON. 
SALVADOR J C08IMAN0. 

Substituted Trustees in Civil Action 
No 10.345. 

deSdA-ds ex.su. 

THOS J. OWEN 4- SON, AUCTIONEERS. 
1431 Eye St. N.W. 

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IM- 
PROVED REAL ESTATE, KNOWN AS 

1 74 YOU STREET. Ν Ε 
By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly 

recorded in Liber No. «532, folio Itiô et 
»eq of the land records of the District of 
Columbia, and at the request of the party 
secured thereby, the undersigned trustee 
will sell, at oublie auction, in front of the 

Êremiser. on FRIDAY. THE NINETEENTH 
AY OF DECEMBER A.D. ll>41. AT 

THREE-THIRTY Ο CLOCK Ρ M the fol- 
lowing-described land and premises, situate 
In the District of Columbia, and désignaι-Λ 
«s and being lot numbered fifty-nine i,r>!>). 
In square numbered east of square thirty- 
five hundred thirty-five (35351. in Ward- 

§ian and Bones' subdivision of block num- 
ered ten (jot, 'High View." as· per plat 

recorded in the office of the surveyor for 
the District of Columbia in Liber 43. folio 
t subject to covenants of record. 

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the pur- 
chase money to be paid in cash, balance in 
two equal Ins!aliments, payable in one and 
two years, with interest at six per centum 
per annum, nayable semi-annually, from 
day of sale, secured by first deed of trust 
upon the property sold, or all cash at the 
option of the purchaser. A deposit of 
1250.00 will be required at time of sale. 
All conveyancing, recording, revenue stamps, 
etc.. at cost of purchaser Terms of sale 
to be complied with within 30 days from 
day of sale, otherwise the trustee reserve< 
the right to resell the property at the 
risk and cost of defaulting purchaser, 
after five days' advertisement of such re- 
sale in some newspaper published in 
Washington. D C. 

THE WASHINGTON I OAN AND 
TRUST COMPANY. Trustee. 
By : ALFRED H LAWSON 

deO.d A:d s..exSu. Vice President. 

À VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS 
Ί Γ 

By Geoff Hayes AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PACKARD 1937 120 4-door 
ftnlah, large trunk, spotless brondcloth 
upholstery, very good motor and tires; a 

kUDfrVTa0WNVi'Î0UNTRY MOTORS 
1507 14th S*. Ν ν: ML 6Ô00 

PACKARD 1 oar "6" 4-door. ft-passenger 
trunk sedan: radio and heater, new Paint, 
new s?at covers, clean Inside and out; * 
LOVING MOTORS- —Your Packard D^r, 451 ft 14th St N.W RE OftOa. RA 4!\o. 
PACKARD 1040 "H"' coupe low nr'.eae*. 
one owner. Jet-blark flniah. _aeat co%tr.s- 
like new Inside and out; $2Tft down. 1* 
months to pay 

Λ LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 
]90f$ L St. N.W. RE. 15T4._ 

PACKARD 1040 Super X 4-door trunk *e- 
dan; beautiful blue flnush, equipped with 
radio, heater and defrosters, white side- 
wall tires, « wheels spothght: 1 owner: i 
low mileaze: save 51.000 from new-car 
Price. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 

190· L St. N.W. RL 1474. 
PACKARD 1040 120" 4-door touring 
sedan; beautiful finish and Interior that 
cannot be told from new. equipped with : 
heater and Goodyear Double Ragle white I 
tires: a real opportunity to enjoy a fine 
car and save «000. 
LOVING MOTORS Your Packard Dealer. 

MMM L St N.W RE 1 ">74 
PACKARD 1 Has 4-door sedan: radio and 
hearer, finished Inside and out like new. ft 
excellent tires; only SI 85 down, balance 
IK months 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. l»Oe L 8t. N.W RE 1574. 
PACKARD 1040 model lio 4-door touring sedan; radio, hearer, white-wall tires, 
overdrive; local one-owner car tha* has been driven very little. Also 1041 Γ!η 
club couoe Fully guaranteed : *775 SIM- MONS. I aa? 14th nw North ·* I «4 
PACKARD 1940 "ISO" 4-door tourUnv -se- 
dan: a one-owner car in exceptional con- dition. looks and runs like new $>*7ft. 
JOYCE MOTORS. S TOO Wilson blvd Ar- 
lington. Va CH. fcftftx. 
PACKARD 1935 4-dr. s^d ; 4 new tires, spotless upholstery. îîO.OOO actual miles. SMO down. J1 ft ir.o MF.RSON & THOMP- 
SON. 0850 Wisconsin ave. WI. 510ft 

! PACKARD 1940 **120" 5-pa§#enfer coupe; gun-metal finish, heater an exceptionally : cle*n rar. low milfagp. food rubber, *770. LOGAN MOTOR CO aft40 14th st. n.w. Hobart 41 00. 
PLYMOUTH 'ao de 1. coupe: radio, beater 
one owner. -Oing into service; $475. Adams ΗδΟΙ. 250.Ί 14th st. η w. 12· 
PLYMOUTH loao de luxe rî-door; black finish, iartje trunk, clean broadcloth uphol- I stery, smooth economy engine, excellent tires: $4:ift. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS 1507 14 th S' N.W MI «000 
PLYMOUTH 19aΚ '.-door sedan completely reconditioned, very clean, paint like new. 

j only *aOft. or *1 'ΛΊ down and 18 months at fiO.aK including insurance JOYCE MOTORS. iiTOO Wilson bivd., Ar.mgton, Va. CH MftftK 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PLYMOUTH 1#35 Tudor; trunk, "food me- 
chanically. only yn.V Liberty Motor ca.» 
4·_:I Kth «t. κ<·. 1,1 ««44 H* 
PLYMOUTH )!<17 convertible eoupt; hi, 
radio end heater. rice finish »r,d prae- 
tlcallj perfect top. excellent leather up- 
holstery tha· will wear and wear, your* 
now lor only 

ROFSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave. Ν I RE 430? 

PLYMOUTH 1II4U de luxe 4-door «edan 
lustrous original black flnlah. r*<1 "ο ana 
heater, seat covers, an unusually nic* one- 
owner car that has been driven only 14.000 
actual miles and will rive you new-car 
performance: *en5 

RO?SON MOTOR CO. 
115 New York Ave Nl RE 4.102^ 

PLYMOUTH 19.17 de luxe 4-door trunk 
sedan: radio and hearer, original black 
finirtr very clean throughout. $.149. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO. 364o J4th ft. η w. 
Hobart 4100. 
PLYMOUTH i9.16 '..'-door Mdan; a-Tactiv# 
finish, verv gocd mechanical condition, 
excellent tire.'., c.ean Interior: only $*Q 
down. 
1ÔVINO MOTORS—Your Packard I>a>r, 
4."> 1 5 14th S' NW RE. 050.1. RA 4':20, 
PONTIAC 19.17 two-door, 6-eyl immacu- 
late: low n.ileare; $3«« Flood Po.ntlae, 
4221 Connecticut Wood>y_Moi. 
PONTIAC 3 ί»41 'our-door sedan, super 
streamlin*: low mileage: immaculate: $990. 
Flood Ponnac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. Ç401_. 
PONTIAC 1034 4-door tourmr sedan: 
black finish, practically new tire*, mohair 
upholsterv runs excellent, very clean. 
*145. LOGAN SER VlfVENTER. 2017 
Virginia ave nj._MI 281*. 
PONTIAC 1041 convert, club coupe, low 
mileage: Immaculate $1,045. Flood Pon· 
tiac. 4221 Connecticut Woodsy MOI. 
PONTIAC 1936 2nloor trunk radio heat· 
er: excellent cond. all around: reasonable. 
15 Manor Circle, rear Takoma Park. Md. 

pontiac 1939 convertible club coupe iko 
10.19 de luxe « sedan: radio, header, guar- 
anteed. liberal term»* and trade SIM- 
MONS 1.1.17 14th it. η w North 21 «4 

! PONTIAC 10.19 2-riooΓ s*d»n: dark fray I finish, clean car in fine condition mecnan- 
! ically and in appearance: $595: no pa*·- 

men'? until middle of January, HILL Ab 
ΤΙΒΒΠΤ8. 1114 Vermont a\e Ν Α 9*5" 
PONTIAC 10.1 S "Γ·-" 2-door sedan black 
finish, economical (^cylinder motor excel- 
lent: 5 very good t:res: verv clean car; 
M *7. guaranteed. IEE D BUTLER. INC, 
112] "1st n.w 15.14 Pa. ave. se 

PONTIAC de luxe coach: finest condition: 
«ell for storage: $βο, full price. Mr. Rnrrr$ 
IT.IO R Τ eve η·· Γ»'· 
STUDEBAKER 19.10 Champion --door se- 
dan: beautiful blue finish, interior lik* 
new. perfect rubber, excellent m^rfcar.ically 
and ready for Jots oi service only $195» 

STYLE MOTORS INC 
710 14th St._NE Franklin 4100 

studebaker 1940 President sedan; ola^k. radio overdrive, climatizer. 8TTJDF- 
BAKER BEST at a new low price of 
guaranteed LEE D BUTLER. INC 1121 
"'1st st n.W., !634 Pa ave se 

STUDEBAKER Champion ) e*dan, 1940; 
xray finish, m the best of condition. 5 like- 
new nres: very economical operation. 
NOW $«.17. Radio. LEE D BUTLER, INC., 3!:! 21st st. n.w., 1634 Fa. ave e. 
WILLYS 1939 de luxe; radio, heater 
new, only $.165, terms. Mr. Roper. 1730 
R I. ave. n e. 

__ 
1*!· 

WILLYS model 7? 4-door. !n*necred thlf 
year. $70. 1011 Sou'h Carolina ave. se. 

After thev had fini«hed, §anta 
a-keil them if they would like to 

see his tov shop. 

I 9C'«7\ 1)11 η \ 
'('We should love to!'' cried 

the children. 
♦ 'Well, follow me," said 5anta. 

U C25 
I by Tht BtU Syndicat». I ne ) 

He led the way down a long 
hall till they came to a email 
door. 

Santa opened the door and they 
saw many little men busy making 
toys. 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
DUPONT CIRCLE" SECTION I LARGE 
iront room. or ;j smaller outbid? rooms, 
with privilege of reception room. HO. 
0β8β 
DESK ROOM OR OFFICE SPACE IN A 
larae light second-floor office, reasonable 
rental. 1219 Eye st. n.w. 

171'.» CONN AVE N.W — ABOUT 1 Λ«»0 
sq. it. of ofTice space on ground floor. 
PERCY Η RUSSELL CO 1 ?:U Κ St. n.w 

SILVER. SPRING—*J-STORY BUILDINO 1 
containing M.000 square ft. of floor space; 
excellent location for headquarters of a 

national organization monthly. 
THE MARYLAND REAL ESTATE CO.. 
m,i4 Cole· \ Ile Rd SH 5100. 

STUDIOS 
Non-residential. Ί rooms and bath. 1411 

~(Kh st. n.w. See Mr. Harvey L. Jones. 
SANDOZ. INC.. 

" Dupont Circle DU 
A riaAS BUILDING 

ί»tii and F Sts. N.W. 
OFFICE SPACE—$1\\Λο UP 

lin kins co. n«·: h st nw 

OFFICE ROOM, 
Ml 18th ST NW. 

OFFICE SPACE, 
Τ : M> sq ft. in downtown building. Call DI. 
Τ 51 ask for manager. 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
_REAR 826 R ST. N.W." 

CHAS S 8HREVE. 
1001 loth St. N.W. 

AEROPLANES. 

NEW STINSON VOYAGER, 
rçy it for $.1.50 per hour. Club now forming. 

Instrument Instruction. 
>repare for the future. Under the hood 
η a New Stinson Voyager. $15 per hour. 

ROSSON. C.E. 7184. 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
VAGABOND, the COACH that has Every- | 
hi π κ On display opposite Canary Camp. 
Salto. blvd Berwyn. Md. 
[RAILERS new and used; easy to d^al 
rith Elcar Coach Co. Canary Trailer j 
amp. Rt. 1. Berwyn. Md. 

rRATLERS—Prices ranee from Ι7"δ te 
rirancinn, F>'o interest, to selected 

isks. Come in before you buy. 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
ieltsville. Md Below Alexandria. on 1. 

TRAILER MART. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your car: no deiay. 
lo red taDe: art now. FRANK SMALL. Jr., 
: 1 Λ Penna ave. s.e. 

3UICK CASH any make car FLOOD 
3ONTIAC. 4·."Η Conn. ave. WO. 8401. 
Dpen eves, and Sun. 
?ASH FOR YOUR CAR. highest prices 
laid. See us today. GLADNEY MOTORS. 
I H4t^Kins st.. Alexandria. V». TE. 3131. 
Immediate cash for you car. logan 
HOTOR CO.. 18th and L ate. n.w. RE. 
1251. 

___ 

?ULL RETAIL PRICE PAID in Immediate 
ash No argument. WILLIAMS AUTO 

3 ALE _2 01 h_ a 11 d_ Rh od e_Isla η d_a ν e η. e. 

ΓΟΡ CASH PRICE FOR YOUR CAR. No 
ielays Open eves and Sun. Manhattan Auto 
fc Radio Co l'<0fi 7th st n.w. North75ftT 
rORDS AND CHEVROLET'S wanted: will 
lay top price, central location Fred L· 
Jordan. 1341 14th n.w. Dupont 9004. 

3RIVE TO CROSSTOWN MOTORS and get 
ibsolutely more cash for your car in 5 
ninutes. Don't sell until you get our 
srice. Crosstown Motors. 1921 Bladrns- 
iurg rd. n.e.. at Ν. Y. ave. 21* 
SEE MR. ROPER and get the best cash 
arice (or your car. I will also pay off 
four notes. Roper Motor Co.. 1730 R I. 
»ve. n.e. 14* 

DON T SELL UNTIL YOU SEX US. 
BARNES MOTORS. 

l.'iOO 14th St. North 1111. 
Ask for Mr. Barnes for Appraisal. 

WARREN SANDERS 
WILL GIVE YOU MORE CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR. 
:ALL DE Γ> S Γ, 11 FOR AN APPRAISAL. 

WE CAN PAY HIGHER PRICES 
Seoause we sell on smaller margin. Don't 
tell until you set our price 

LEO ROCCA, INC 
4301 Conn Ave Emerson 7900 

BEST PRICES. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. 

SIMMONS, 
1337 14th N.W. North 21«4 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
DODGE truck. 1 i»41 : stake body. Ran- 
dolph •,'β.ΊΛ 7208 Blair rd. η w 

> YARD HYDRAULIC DUMP TRUCK. 
Ford. A-l condition. Marlboro 246. 16* 
G M. C. 1038 l!2-ton chassis and cab; 
good motor and tires; $307. Lee D. Butler, 
Iac„ 1121 '.'1st D.w. 1534 Pa. ave. s.e. 

DODGE 1938 de luxe large panel delivery, 
finest condition; only $385; give terms. Mr. 
Roper. 1730 R I ave. n.e. 12* 
FORD 1937 'u-ton panel, excellent motor; 
a real bargain; only $145. Liberty Motor 
Co. 4?1 Hth st. se. LI. *044. 12· 
FORD truck. 1941 stake %-ton Like new. 
Must be sold. 31"U Adams Mill rd. n.w. 
Came after 6. 14* 

CHEVROLET 1936 134-In. stake: read ν 
to go to work; bargain, SI50. HILL A: 
T1BBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. NA 0850. 
FORD 1030 158-in. cab and chassis; low ; 
mileage; one owner: thoroughly recondi- j 
tioned; written guarantee, $495; start | 
payments after January 1. HILL A' TIB- ί 
BITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. NA 0850. I 
CHEVROLET ]938 dump; two-yard body, 
'--speed rear axle. $'275. LOGAN MOTOR ! 
CO 10,8 l#th st. ii.w., bet. Κ and L. RE. 

FORD 103U stake-body truck; uood running 1 

condition and ready to work; $105. LOGAN 
MOTOR CO new used-car lot. 1028 l*th 1 

be· Κ and L. RE 1. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. j 
BANTAM 1 !»4o coupe; very economical to, 
operate· easy to handle, takes very little 
parking space, like new; will sacrifice at 
very substantial savings. Herbert Shor. 

Eye st. η w. National 2232 
BUICK 1940 Super 4-door trunk sedan, 
radio, heater; ouick sale. $750; terms. 
3188 17th st. η w. DU. 3108. 

_ 
Cri swell. ; 

BUICK 1939 Ro a dm as ter; like brand-new: 
« excellent white-wall tires, large trunk, 
radio and heater: reduced to $045. 1019 
M st. n w 

BUICK 1931 4-door sedan; food paint and 
tires, runs very good $96 

ΡΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE 
ll^e «20th Sr Ν W. District 914t._ 

BUICK 1040 super model 51 sedan with 
radio and heater, best of condition me- 
chanically atvd in appearance; priced low 
for quick sa ν with 3»»-day guarantee. 

HORNER S CORNER 
6th and Fia. A .e Ν F AT 0404.__ 

FUICK 1941 Super coupe; equipped with 
custom radio <nd heater, sparkling finish 
and bright upholstery. perfect tires all 
around; very low mileage: just like a new 
car in everv resoect *1.165 

PAUL BROS —Oidsmobile. 
>220 Wisconsin Av. WO 2161. 

BUICK 1939 --door, 5-pa senier trunk 
sedan with 6-wheel equipment spotless 
dark green finish very c>an Interior, ex- 
cellent tires radio and heater, very low 
mileage «0:5. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Parka rd Dealer. 
4515 14th 8t. N.W, RE 0503 HA 42*3p_. 
BUICK 1941 Century 4-duir sedan; beau-j 
tiful two-tone paint, without a scratch. | 
tailor-made scat covers, cuitom radio, air- 
conditioner: this car can hardly be to!d 
from'new. driven less than w mile* 
fully guaranteed and at only a fraction of 
its original co^-t: *1.^45 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

( HRY8LER 1 ί»41 New Yorker 4-door trunk 
sedan. fluid drive, vacuumatic transmission, 
radio, heater, defrosters, priced low for im- 
mediate *ale MERSON & TH0MP80N. 
0859 Wisconsin ave. WI. 5195. 
CHRYSLER 1939 Imperial 4-door eedan; 
radio, heater, attractive gray finish, white- 
wall tires, far above average condition; 

15. 
POHANKA 8ERVICE. 

1126 20th 8i. N.W. District 9141. 
CHRYSLER 1938 sedan. light "β"; excel- 
lent condition. Must sell: only $399. Other 
real bargains 1919 M st. η w. 

DE SOTO 1937 4-door trunk sedan: at- 
tractive green finish, clean interior, excel- 
lent rubber all around. À-1 mechanical 
shape: lots of service and satisfaction in 
this one: priced at only $295: 30-day 
written guarantee. 

LOGAN SEPVISCENTER. 
"017 Va Ave N.W ME 

DE SOTO 1937 '.'-door and 4-door sedans: 
line rars that will jnve you excellent and 
carefree service· f'M.V SIMMONS, 1 .'{37 
Mill η w North 21 64. 
DE SOTO 1939: like new: just winterized: 
.sac'ifice on account of illness. RA. .'{501 

DODGE 1 939 de luxe coupe: radio and 
heater: $525 cash; no terms. Owner. 
Call Trinidad 5952. 
DODGE 193H business coupe: radio, heater, 
spotlight; owner: $375. Hyattsville 0636; 
Sun. and e\es.1_WA. 1422. 

DODGE 19.'»» de luxe coach: called in 
Army sacrifice «485. terms. Mr. Roper. 
1730 R I ave. η». 12· 

DODOE 1941 de luxe 4-door Luxury Liner 
sedan equipped with radio and heater, 
beautiful, bright finish, lust like new inside, 
perfect tires, very low mileage: one owner; 
$995. 

SCHLEGEL Λ GOI.DEN. 
257 Carroll St.. Tak. Pk.. D. C.__ GE 3302. 
DODGE 1941 club coupe beautiful original 
two-tone finish, immaculate upholstery, al- 
most new. white sidewall tires, very low 
mileage, by one owner: onlv $089. 

SCHLEGEL GOLDEN. 
257 Carroll St.. Tak Pk D C GE .'*302 
DODGE 1939 4-door sedan: beautiful blue 
fini h. equipped with radio, almost new 
tires, ρ rfect upholstery, very low mileage, 
only $595 

FCHLEGEL Si GOI DEN. 
257 Carroll 8r Tak Pk D C GE 3302. 
DODGE 1941 business coupe, private 
owner: correct mileage guaranteed; will 
sell reasonable. SH.6473. 
DODGE 1940 2-door sedan, radio, heater 
attractive blue finish, clean Interior shows 
no wear, good tires, runs perfectly, $*i95. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th St. N.W. District 91 41. 

__ 

DODGE 1938 4-dr. trk. sed : low mi good 
tires a real family car. $15θ down, bal 
*22 70 mo MERSON A* THOMPSON. 6859 
Wisconsin ave. WI. 5196. 
DODGE 1941 "Luxury Liner 4-door sedan, 
beautiful pigeon blue finish: eauipped with 
find drive, directional llshte. tailored seat 
covers, etc : perfect condition mechanically. 
A real value at our reduced price of only 
$995. Ask to see used car No 1 149. 

Η Β LEAR Y. JR., A BROS 
lit and New York Ave NE HO 6012. 

FORD 1940 convert, club coupe. $775: Im- 
maculate. Flood Pontiac, 4221 Connecti- 
cut. WoodIty 8401. 

FORD 1939 4-door de luxe eedan: radio, 
heater and defroster, new tires and brakes. 
$500 cash. Call J Mason. ME. 386·» or 
in evenings. GE 4007. 13* 
FORD 1940 de luxe Tudor: radio, heater, 
spotlight, clean broadcloth upholstery, 
green finish, mechanically perfect, guar- 
anteed. libera! trade, easy terms. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401 Rhode Island Ave Ν Ε. 

_ 
DE 6300. 

FORDS. Fords: 193*, 11*36 models; in 
Tudors. Fordors will g.ve you safe and 
dependable winter service prices start at 
$237: drive one today. LEE D. BUTLER. 
INC. 1121 21st n.w 1534 Pa ave.a.e. 

__ 

FORD 1935 coupe; carefully driven, good 
tires, etc. $135, terms. 3168 17th at. 
η w. DU 3169. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 4-door »ecan: original 
black baked enamel finish. custom ><eat 
covers since new: driven only 10.000 miles 
by a high-ranking Naval officer. The 
finest In motor car value. $005. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1 507 14th et. N.W. MI. WOO. 

MERCURY ΙΘ.ΊΟ 4-door sedan. original 
black finish. UDholstery always covered and 

I like new. white-wall tires like new. heater 
and defrosters, smooth, efficient 8-cyl. en- 
gine; 1 owner; $505. 

TOWN Ac COUNTRY MOTORS 
1507 14th 8t N W II! êfrod. 

MERCURY 1041 club coupe; a very popu- 
I lar model only 10,000 actual miles; a car 

ί in demand at a big savings; $805. 
WHEELER. INC —Chrysler Plymouth, 
4Û01 Wisconsin Ave. Ordway lO'JO. 

! MERCURY 1040 club convertible coupe 
a pleasing blue finish, tan top. tan leather 
upholstery, white all tires, radio, heater, 
defrosters, economy overdrive a 1 -owner 
car thai reflects the very best oi 
care: $H75. 

TOWN A COUNTRY MOTORS. 
1507 14 th St N.W MI 0000. 

__ 

! MERCURY 104 U de luxe sedan med very 

little. A-L condition throughout; depend- 
1 able and durab.e and priced at only 

$740: trad* and term*·' :'.«»-day wrrten 
guarantee. LOGAN MOTOR CO new used 

I car location lO.'X 1 8th st. n.w., between 
Κ ar.d L RE. 3251 

I NA8H 1O.'IO 'J-door: blue finish, weather- 
eyp; only 1 .i»f»f» miles; seal covers. HO. 
4Γ.'4. Reasonable. 
NASH 10·*7 t.'-door trunk sedan: good paint 
and ό nice tires; runs and looks good, lota 
of service in this one; only VJH5. 

PQHANKA SERVICE 
11 «β fîOth Sf. N.W. District 0141. 

NASH J 041 ·,βοο·· 4 -door tourina aedan: 
beautiful Jet-blmck finish; equipped with 
•Weather-Eye for year-round romfort: 

perfect mechanical shape and clean as 

a pin; $705. 
STYLE MOTORS INC. 

: !0 14:h St. Ν Ε Frank in 4 : 

NASH 1040 "0" 2-door touring sedan: 
bright black flnish and immaculate in- 
terior: eouipped with popular "Weathrr- 
Eye conditioned comfort, practically new 
tires and very low mileage: only $036. 

STYLE MOTORS INC 
710 14th St. N E Franklin 41 00. 

i NASH-LAFAYETTE 1SKS7 4-door trunk »f- 

; dan. has radio and heater, very clean 
green flnish. 5 excellent tires sootless in- 
terior; ready for lots of trouble-free serv- 
ice. only Vt5n 

STYLE MOTORS INC 
710 14th St. NE. Franklin 4100. 

_ 

OLDS 1041. model 78. club sedan; hydra- 
! matic drive, radio, heater and seat covers. 

See this and sa\e $401». Used-car lot. 
1110 Wilson blvd. Use Key or Memorial 

ΜΟΝΕ Y_ TO LOAN. 
PLENTY MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 2nd 
trusts, taxes. 1st trusts. D C Md. and Va., 
and home improvements. Deals closed ~4 
hrs. Small mo. oavments. FEDERAL FI- 
NANCE CO î.» 1 δ Ν. Y a\ e. n.w. NA. ?41tJ. 

_ 
12· 

REAL ESTATE LOANB^-4-41 Γ graded 
according to character of loan 
MOORE D HILL CO.. «04 17th 8T. N.W. 
QUICK. CONFIDENTIAL SECOND-TRUST 
money on vour home. METRO REALTY 
CO.._7J 3 Woodward Bldg. RE. 11 ::'2. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
We will buy second-trust notes D. C., 

nearby Md. or Va. Reasonable rates. 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE A: INVESTMENT 

CORP., 
I'M·: Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. National 6833. 

$1,000,000 2nd TRUST MONEY 
To lend to D C Md.. Va. Home Owners. 

QUICK ACTION LOW RATES- 
NO APPRAISAL FEES 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO 
14·.'!! L St. Ν W. District «ISO. 14· 

MONEY WANTED. 
WANT LOAN OF SI5.00(1. ό YEARS. AT 

security choice business oroperty 
worth more than double the amount. Ho- 
btrt .Vr?Q- 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 

Loan Lares. 

YOU 
can get a Icon of $100.00 if νου 

con moke monthly payments of $7.59. 

Cosh Loan 

You Get 

$2500 
5C00 

100.00 
150 00 
20000 
300.00 

Amount You Poy 
Including All Chcrg»s 

W'eekly Monthly 

$0 45 $'.90 
0 °9 3.79 
1.73 7.59 
265 11.38 
3 52 15.17 
5 25 22.75 

Payments include all charges 
as prescribed bv the Uni- 
form Small Loan Law. 

Locos mcde oo ycur ολπ s:goature. No 
security required. No credit inquiries ore 

mode of relatives, friends cr employer. 
App!y in morning end get money the same 

day Just telephone, g.ve us a few facts 
—then call for the money. 

Plenty of free parking. Frequent 
fast bus and street car service. 

PUBLIC SMALL LOAN CO. 
202S North Moore St Rosslyn. Va. 

TELF PHONE CHESTNUT 2444 
EDWARD C. WAYNE. Mgr. 

PEOPLES 
PERSONAL BANKERS 

330R R. I Ave., Mt. Rainier. Md. 
TELEPHONE DECATUR 1240. 

R W. THRASHER. Mgr. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FLTIRF. 

THOS J OWEN Λ- SON. AUCTIONEERS. 
J 431 Eye Street. Northwest. 

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE SEMI- 
DETACHED BRICK DWELLING KNOWN 
AS PREMISES NO 5411 SECOND 
STREET. NORTHWEST. 

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust duly 
recorded, in Liber No. 7004. folio 05 et seq.. 
of the land records of the District of 
Columbia, and at the request of the party 
secured thereby, the undersigned trustee 
will sell at public auction in front of the 
premises on TUESDAY THE '2:ird DAY 
OF DECEMBER AD. 1041. AT THREE 
Ο CLOCK P.M.. the following-described 
land and premises, situate in the District 
of Columbia, and designated as and being 
Lot numbered Six <H) in Square thirty- 
three hundred ninety-two ι·Π0·2) in the 
subdivision made by D. J Dunigan. Inc.. as 

ppr Plat recorded in Liber 100 a' folio 185. 
of the Records of the Office of the Surveyor 
of the District of Columbia. 

Terms: Sold subject to a prior deed of 
trust for $5.000. further particulars of 
which will be announced at time of sale; 
the purchase price above said trust to be 

paid in cash. A deposit of $500 required. 
Conveyancing, recordinc. etc., at pur- 
chaser's cost. Terms to be complied with 
within fifteen days, otherwise deposit for- 
feited and the property may be advertised 
and resold at discretion of the trustee. 

GEORGE Β FRASER. 
Sole Trustee. 

Munsey Building:. 
de l·: 151: lfl.22 

Adam A. Weschler & Son, Auctioneers 

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Formerly the Plant of N. Auth Provision Co. (Meat 
Packera) and now leased' to various tenants. 

APPROXIMATELY 36,797 SQUARE FEET 
Improved by Fire-resisting and Other Brick Buildings 

Equipped with Sprinkler System 
SIXTH ST.f SEVENTH ST., VIRGINIA AVE. 

AND D STS. SOUTHWEST 

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
In Front of Premises 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1941-3 P.M. 
Lota 12, 13, 14. 800. 801. 802, 803, 804, 806. 808, 80», 810 and 811 In 

Square 464, being the entire triangular square bounded by Virginia 
Avenue. D Street, Seventh Street and United States Reservation No. 115 

on Sixth Street Southwest, Washington, D. C., except the Northwest 
corner thereof, known as Lot 805, and the alleys separating said lot 
from the remaining property. 

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five Der eent of purchase money to be paid in 

cash, balance in equal installments, represented by promissory notes of purchaser 

payable in one. two and three years with interest at four per cent per annum 

from date of settlement of sale, payable semi-annually, secured by first deed 
of trust upon property sold or all cash at option of purchaser. A deposit of 
$10.000.00 In cash or certified check made payable to the undersigned required 
of purchaser at sale. Examination of title, conveyancing, recording, revenue 

stamps and notarial fees at cost of purchaser. Terms to be complied with 

within thirty days from date of sale, otherwise right is reserved to resell prop- 

erty at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser after fifteen days' notice of such 
re-sale in some newspaper published in Washington. D. C.. or deposit may 

be forfeited, or without forfeiting deposit, owners may avail themselves of any 

legal or equitable rights against defaulting purchaser. 

Particulart as to leases, revenue, etc., apply to the Undersigned or Auctioneers. 

The right is reserved to consider and accept any private offer prior to aale. 

CO-OPERATION OF BROKERS INVITED 

John Ald«n, District 3610 
B02R.2Sdi2.5.8.12. 

CASH 
FOR YOUR USED 

AUTOMOBILE 

Eichberg Auction 
Sales, Inc. 

1227 R St. N.W. 

Phone Hobort 2876 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

AUTO 
LOANS 
Λ0 RED TAPE 

ISO ENDORSERS 

UNIT CREDIT CO. 
905 New York Ave. N.W. 

RE. 1423-1424 
l.V 

KEEP ROLLIN'WITH 

NOLAN 
AUTO 
LOANS 

No Indorsers 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
RE. 1200 

QUICK CASH 
No Limit—No Endorsers 

Immediate Action 
Pick up the Phone 

for an 

AUTO LOAN 
See Mr. Thoma* 

AX. 6728—Open 9 to 9 

Ample Parking Space 
2335 Bladensburg Rd. N.E. 

TIRES FOR SALE. 

^Factory Reconditioned^ 
BLUE RIBBON 

TIRES! 
ALL POPULAR SIZES! 
Tires for Ford, Chev., Plym., 
Dodge, De Soto, Stude., Pontiac, 
Chrysler, etc. 

6.00x16 
6.25x16 
6.50x16 
7.00x16 
6-Month Written Guarantee 

■BEN HUNDLEY^ 
621 Pa. Ave. N.W. 3446 14th N.W. 

1000 Bladensburg Road N.E. 
701 South Patrick St., Alex., Va. 

(Corner of Franklin >i.) 

nUJCJU»1! MvlVn W 

115 New York Are NE RE 4302. 
BUICK 1 club coudé maroon finish, 
radio and hea'er Bedford cord upholstery, 
practically new tires, very low mileage: 
$505. 

RO-SON MOTOR CO 
115 He* York Ave ne re 4302 

BUICK 1041 steer 4-door trunk sedan 
black finish, radio and heater: a one-owner 
car that will give you new-car service, lib- 
eral reduction from new-car price. 30- 
day guarantee. 

HORNER S CORNER 
eth and Fla. Ave. NE AT 6464 

BUICK 1!>4<> super «edan, excellent. Buick 
194'· Special sedan. \ery good guaranteed 
liberal terms and trade SIMMONS. 1337 
14th gt. n.w. North 2164. 
BUICK 1037 Special geian. radio and 
heater, excellent condition throughou* 
sacrifice: $:{4Λ. termi and trade Liberty 
Motor Co.. 4*? l sth sr. se. LI Χβ44 τ:· 
BUICK îî»37 «-eder.. fmdel 4»»; l owner: 
immaculate, β good while-wall tires, large 
trunk: priced to sell today: <385. Other 
real bargains 10 ! !» M ft η w. 

BUICK 1040 ".M" auper 4-door a*dan: 
one owner. 2-tone green finish, radio. 
h"ater and defroster.5, white sidewall tires, 
priced very low at $#9.r> 

WILLIS BUICK. 
Shepherd t>544 

6516 Ol Ave Silver Spring. 
__ 

BLHCK 1937 iour-door sedan; black finish, 
excellent condition: radio, heater and 
other accessories; $400. Call WA. 73*27 
after 6 p.m. 13* 

BUICK 1041 "βΓ* Century 4-door eedan; 
one owner, low mileage, black finish, radio, 
heater and defrosters, seat covers, ex- 
cellent tires a real buy at *1.195. 

WILLIS BUICK. 
Shepherd t>.">44 

8516 Ga. Ave. Silver Spring. 
CHEVROLET 1941 jport aedan: radio and 
heater, one-owner car. Ist-class cond : 
will sacrifice Immediate aale. TR. 34t>5. 
Call before 2 p.m. 
CHEVROLFT 1936 de luxe 2-door sedan: 
original black finish, mohair upholstery 
like new. hydraulic brakes, turret top. me- 
chanically perfect; trade and terms JOYCE 
MOTORS. '2700 Wilson blvd Arlington. 
Va. CH R5JV8. 
CHEVROLET 1937 coupe: Λ-1. new tires 
and tubes: private owner; reasonable. Box 
1.16-B. Star. ·_ 
CHEVROLET 1932 sedan: Just passed D C 
inspection; very good condition. 1413 

CHEVROLET 1941 2-door absolutely like 
new. radio, heater. Prestone: T.SOO miles: 
5750. AD. 3779 eve. aud Sat. p m. 

CHEVROLET 1941 5-pass. coupe: mechan- 
ically perfect. 4 new tires; $750. terms. 
Glebe 314. 
CHEVROLET 1940 de luxe town sedan: 
original black lustrous finish, mechanically 
In splendid condition, clean Interior and 
exterior, a very good car liberal trade and 
terms. 

ADDISON CHEVROLET. 
1522 14th St. N.W. 

_ 
Hobart 7500. 

CHEVROLET 1938 <le luxe «port coupe: 
lustrous black Duco finish, mechsnicallv 
tuned and inspected thoroughly in our 
shop: priced right: liberal terms and trade. 

ADDISON CHEVROLET. 
1522 14th St. N.W. Hobart 7500. 

CHEVROLET 1939 de luxe town sedan: 
strictly a one-owner car. in perfect me- 
chanical condition and appearance, δ good 
tires. 

âDDISON CHEVROLET, 
h St. N.W. Hobart 7500._ 

CHEVROLET 1940 conv club «>upe: radio 
j heater: like new Also 1041 Master de luxe 

town sedan: one-owner cars: guaranteed 
SIMMONS. 1337 14th n w North 3184. 
CHEVROLET 1935 '.'-door sedans. 2 tc 

; choose from: 1125. full price. MERSON ft 
THOMPSON 0X5!» Wisconsin ave WI. 5105 
CHEVROLET 1930 business coupe: original 
black finish, leather upholstery: very clean 
throughout: $119. LOGAN MOTOR CO, 

j 3540 14th St. n.w. HO 41 uu. 

! CHEVROLET 1939 2-door town sedan: 
! equipped with heater: perfect original 
finish and immaculate upholstery. almost 

j new tires: runs and looks exceptionally 
eood and ready for lots of service: only 
9545. 

PAUL BROS—Oldsmobile, 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO 21fll._ 

CHEVROLET 19.'IS master de luxe 2-dooi 
trunk sedan: in exceptionally fine shape 
throughout: clean as a pin: attractive green 
finish: $395. 

STYLE MOTORS INC 
710 14th St. N.E. Franklin 4100. 

CHEVROLET 1937 de luxe coupe; Jet-blacV 
finish and clean upholstery: equipped Witt 
radio end heater, perfect tires, mecham· 
cally A-l: only $315. 

6TYLF MOTORS INC 
710 14thJ3t. N.E. Franklin 41O0. 

_ 

CHRYSLER 1939 custom Imperial "8" pas 
senger limousine: black finish, interior im· 
macuiate. heater front and rear. Goodyeai 
double Earle tires: driven less than ÎO.OIM 
miles An outstanding value in a finei 
car: $S45. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS 
1507 14th St. N.W. MI «900 

CHRYSLER 1939 Royal 2-door eedan: blgt* 
finish, seat covers, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, driven very little, perfect 
condition: oni* $595. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO.. 
115 New York Ave. N.E. RE. 4302. 

CHRYSLER 1941 New Yorker 4-door town 
sedan; beautiful dark green finish: equipped 
with radio, heater, defroster, overdrive, 
fluid drive, vacuumatic transmission; beau- 
tiful two-tone upholstery, white side- 
wall tires. A real value at only $1,395 
Ask to see used car No. 1172. 

H. B. LEARY. JR.. & BROS 
1st and New York Ave. N.E. HO. 0012 
CHRYSLER 1940 Royal 4-door sedan: 
fine black finish: an outstanding car both 
in appearance and mechanically: is equipped 
with comfort master heater: see and drive 

j this car today. It's a real bargain at onlj 
i $895. Ask to see used car No. 1243. 

Η. B. LtfARY. JR.. & BROS 
_ 

1st and New York Ave. N.E. HO. 0012 

CHRYSLER 1941 Windsor club coupe: ! 

beautiful maroon car that has all thi 

; extras, including radio. h»ater. defroster 
S Overdrive, fluid drive, etc.: has had oni: 

the best of care and is a real buv at ou 

I reduced price of only $1.145. Ask to sei 
used csr No 1270. 

Η. Β LEARY. JR.. & BROS 
1st and New York Ave. N.E HO. β012 

CHRYSLER 1941 Royal 4-door sedan 
beautiful do-e gray finish: SI.095. ml 
Is equipped with directional signal lights 
whlte-sidewa·! tires. A very clean ea 

th»t has hid only one owner. A real out 

Mtndlnj buy at only $1.095. Used c« 

1Ζ sPi&Vk™**. .01, 

FORD 1.938 Tador sed*n: very *004 «haP* 
! throughout. excellen* tires, clean flr.uh 
; and Interior only S3?!»; 30-day written 
guarantee LOGAN MOTOR CO r«»w used- 
car lor. 1Π2κ 18th £t. n.*., be:. Κ md L. 
Republic 3.M 
FORD 1937 Tudor sedan: briRh* biark 
finish, very food tires, new rings, economi- 
cal and dependable 30-day guarantee: 
yj?9. LOO A Ν MOTOR CO. new used-car 
lot, 1028 18th st. ii.w., bet. Κ and L. 

! RE 32S1 
! FORD 1941 coupe: attractive blue finish, 
immaculate Interior, 5 very rice tires, ex- 
cellent shape from bumper to bumper: only 
««49. LOGAN MOTOR CO. new used-car 
lot. 1028 l*th st. n.w.. bet. Κ and L. 
Republic_3251. 
FORD 19.35 coupe, with rumble seat; black 
finish good tires, mechanically ο k ; $149 
LOGAN MOTOR CO. new u*ed-car lot 
1028 18th st. n.w., bet. Κ and L 
RE 3251. 
FORD 1940 de luxe 4-PMS. coupe: beauti- 
ful green finish, radio and heater, whitca 
wall tires, clean Inside and out; quiet, de- 
pendable motor; low mileage: one owner 
$(>49; 30-day guarantee LOGAN MOTOF 
CO. new used-car lot. 1028 18th St. n.w. 
bet. Κ and L Republic 3281. 
FORD 1940 de luxe 4-passenger coupe 
beautiful glossy maroon finish is just like 
new. spotless upholstery, very low mileage 

! Γ» almost new tires, looks and runs like s 
new car: only 9(545; liberal allowance fo: 
yo.ir present car. as long as 18 months or 
balance; 3(»-day written guarantee. 

LOGAN SERVISCENTER. 
! 2017 Va. Ave. N.W. ME. 2818. 

FORD 1937 convertible 8."» coupe; rumbh 
! seat, carefully driven; 5085, terms. 31(5t 
! 17th st. n.w. DU. 31(18. 

FORD 1935 coupe excellent condition 
good tires, etc.: $135, terms. 31(58 17tl 

w DU. 3188. 
FORD 1937 Fordor sedan; black finish 
thoroughly reconditioned, new rings: $259 
HILL 4: TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave 
n.w. NA. 9850. 
FORDS—1941 super de luxe Tudors. For 
dors, company official cars, both sixes am 
eights: BIG reduction from 1941 prices 
come in NOW and select color and bod 
style you like before they are all sold 
some equipped with white-wall tires, heate 
and seat covers: your present, car may b 

I the down payment, full 18 months on bal 
ance; no payment until middle of January 
ACT NOW. HILL & TIBBITTS. 1114 Ver 
mont ave. ΝΑ. 9850. 
FORD 1939 coupe: black finish, excellen 

i motor. 5 very good tires: ready for saf 
winter driving; $449. HILL A: TIBBITTS 

! 1114 Vermont ave. NA. 9850. 
1 FORD 1938 Fordor. sood paint and tirei 

for sale by owner; $325 cash. WI. 77 if 

FORD 1935 Tudor trunk sedan: good cor 
; dition: cheap. tflU7 39th pl.» Hyatts 

ville. Md. 
I FORD SEDAN 1931: private party; goo 
1 condition; $80 cash. Sunenshine. 130 

j Quincy ?t. n.w. Taylor_7409. 
FORD COACH 1937; original black painl 
economy motor: $195 ca2& or do*r 

j $17.(»o mo. for 11 mos.; $100 under m^ai 
ket. Woodley 3458. 
FORD l!t;rr Tudor sedan: very clean FORI 
excellent motor and'lres. man 

I other fine cars. SIMMONS. lJ3i 14t 
! n.w. North 2104. 

POHD 1!':I4 Tudor sedan. $110. full frlc> 
1 MERSON & THOMPSON. t>85U Wisconsi 

FORD 10.17 Tudor and Pordor sedans: 
owner, low mil., economical transp.: goo 
naint and tire·;, sood mech. cond : JH 

down, bal. IS mos. MERSON 4 THOMF 
SON. tiKôO Wisconsin H>, Wl 51W. 
FORD 1 Ο.Ί7 convertible sedan: has radi 
and heater, practically new top. nlc 
leather upholstery. A-l mechanical shaix 

5 very sood tires, looks and runs ver 

nice and nriced at only *.195 
ROÏSON MOTOR CO 

115 New York Ave. N.E. RE. 4.102. 

FORD 1041 Super de luxe Tudor: Pal 
sade gray finish, radio, heater, spotligh 
seat covers, bumper guards. etc : low mil» 
aze Must be seen to appreciate: $.0 
LOGAN SEP VISCFNTER, 2017 Virgin! 
ave. nw. ME. 2S18. 

_ 

FORD lo:ix de luxe Fordor sedan: at 
tractive black finish, new seat covers, 
excellent tires, mecharically A-l: onl 
«:ϋ)5 LOGAN MOTOR CO. new use 

car lot. 1028 18th st. n.w., bet. Κ an 

L. Republlc_.'!"51. 
FORD 10.17 Fordor touring de luxe sedar 
durable gun-metal finish: equipped wit 
radio and heater: this rar was owned b 
a mechanic and kept In tip-top shapt 
priced at only $325 

STYLF MOTORS INC 
71OJ4th St. N.E. Franklin 4100. 

FORD 1040 Tudor sedan. 85-horsepowe 
motor: radio and heater, bright black fin 
Ish: driven only 14,000 miles: only SB1P 
trade and term": :tti-day written guarantei 
LOGAN MOTOR CO. new used car locatior 
1058 18th st. n.w., between Κ and I 
RE. .1251. 
HUDSON 10.1» "-door sedan: fine finisl 
clean Interior, fine tires: low mileage: $4Gi 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
112β 50th St. N.W. District «141. 

HUPMOBILE 10.10 "β" de luxe sedar 
bright gun-metal finish, very fine conditio 
and exceptionally clean throughout, exce: 
lent tires, perfect motor: J440. LOO A 
MOTOR CO. new used-car lot, 1028 18t 

I St. n.w. Republic .1551. 
LA SALLE 1030 4-door special: heater ar 
radio: $760. Call Emerson 4881 befoi 

I 0 a.m. 
LA SALLE 193K 4-door sedan: good pain 
good tires, clean interior: runs fine: $28 

POHANKA SERVICE 
112ft 20th St. N.W. District Β1 41. 

LA SALLE 10.17 club coupe: very clean ci 

for only $.195 SIMMONS, 1337 14th I 
n.w. North 2164. 
LINCOLN 1937 4-door «edan. tood ti ne' 

teT **'êW· ,Knac 

WINDRIDGE Si HANTDY. INC 
BUICK DEALER.S 

CHESTNUT 5802; R06SLYN. VA 12· 
OLDSMOBILE 1936 "6 2-door trunk 
sedan: black finish. one owner. $245. 

V.'HFEI FR INC —Chrysler. Plymouth. 
4201 Wisconsin Ave. Ordway 1020. 

OLDSMOBILE 1 W4 1 custom cruiser "β31 
4-dr. sedan, hydra-matic drive; 2-tone 
blue; air-road:: ;oned heater, radio, spot 
li&ht, fender shields: sacrifice. Trinidad 
5812 after 7 p.m. All day Sunday 
OLDSMOBILE lo:<7 «-cylinder 2-door 
trunk sedan: original black finish, clean in- 
side. good tires and it runs perfectly; f^45. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th St Ν W Eh strict »141.__ 

OLDSMOBILE 104<> "7(i" coupe radio; 
the original blue finish is perfect, spotless 
inside, fine tires, mechanically perfect; 
S715. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 gOth St N.W. District >141. 

OLDSMOBII.E 1941 "8" custom 4-door 
sedan radio, heater, attractive green fin- 
ish· low mileage like new $1.095. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th St. N.W District 0141. 

_ 

OLDSMOBILE 1040 "TO" 2-door s*dan; 
rad\o. heater, black finish, Immaculate in- 
side and out. $745 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
1126 20th S' N.W. District *141. 

0LD8 IP40 model 70" 4-door trunk, liki 
also ΐαΐκ 4-door 6-cylmder: low price 

guaranteed, term^ SIMMONS. l.'Ks7 
st p.y. North 2164. 

_ _ _ 

PACKARD ïôîo ••no" 4-dOftr de*ίϋ» rr 
sedan: rad Iitr defrosters. Owner leav 
lng city. Sell equity S-'ini) cash. bal. Τ, 
mo».. finance. Ins lncl OL 1234 after 7 

DOU4^. AT 

pflrHW®9 
ft 

Lifetime Ciinrnntee 11 ilh Yomr Curl 

f Μ I Ford D.I,. Cpe. dQQ 41 Radio, heater... #109 

'40 
'38 
'37 
'35 
'35 

$649 Ford Ttidor 
Radio, heater.... 

Lincoln Zephyr $529 4-Dr. Hot-air htr. 

Ford 
Coupe .... 

Chevrolet 
Coupe ... 

Chevrolet 
Coach ... 

$279 
$159 
$179 

OPEN 
TIL 

.10 P.M. 
dittl. 0185 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

You Can't 60 Wrong With a 

Ik» "Next to a New Car 
a Chernerized Car I* Best" 

1941 Ford Super 
De Luxe Τ udor $819 
1941 Ford D· 
Luxe Tudor— $749 
1941 Super De 
Luxe Ford Coupe $729 
1941 Pontiac 
Torpedo Coupe $879 
1941 Mercury 
Town Sedan $989 
1941 Ford 
Tudor $729 
1941 Ford Super £QAQ 
De Luxe Fordor 

1940 Hudson (CQQ 
Touring Sedan._ 

1940 Mercury T'n fQIQ 
Sedan, R- & Η. » « 

1940 Ford D. L. CCflQ 
Tudor Sedan VV1·* 

CH 
nil Florida!**. N.W. 

PLYMOUTH 1 941 special dp luxe 4-door 
touring sedan; eauipped with radio and ! heater, like new inside and out, perfect 
motor and tires. very low mileage; S*;5. 

SC Η LEG EL <fc GOLDEN, 
I 257 Carroll St Tak Pk., D C GE 3302. 

PLYMOUTH 1937 de luxe 2-door touring 
■ thoroughly reconditioned, motor has new 

rings, fine mohair upholstery, original 
gray finish; guaranteed, liberal trade, easy terms. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS. 1401 Rhode Island Ave Ν Ε DE 630/K 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe club convertible 
coupe: gray finish, new top, genuine leather interior, low mileage. 1 owner; only *745. 

WHEELER. INC—Chrysler. Plymouth, 4201 Wisconsin A\e. Ordway_1020. PLYMOUTH 1937 2-door trunk sedan, black, radio and heater; 1 owner: $.545. WHEELF.R. INC—Chrysler. Plymouth. 4201 Wisconsin Ave. Ordway 102o. 
PLYMOUTH 1937 de luxe 2-door touring sedan; gun-metal, mechanically A-l new 
rings, nood tires all around, clean inside and out; *3'.'9; 3u-day written guarantee. LOGAN MOTOR CO. new used-car lot. 1028 lKth st η w bet Κ and L Republic 3251. 
PLYMOUTH 193« de luxe coupe black, radio and heater. A-l condition through- out; a bargain at *179. terms. LOGAN MOTOR CO. new used-car lot. l<'-_»s lbth ί st. n.w.· be:, κ and L. Republic 3251. 
PLYMOUTH 193ti de luxe 2-dr trunk sedan: 1 owner excellent condition, on;ν .*219. Other real bargains. 1919 M st.n.w. 
PLYMOUTH 1943 de luxe town sedan, heater; driven only 2,500 miles, will 
accept small amount of cash or cheap car for equity, take o\er payments. Call Mr. Brain. NA. 6623 
PLYMOUTH 1039 2-door sedan; biacK finish, very good tires. A-l mechanically; priced exceptionally low at «45<·. 

ΡΟΗ AN ΚΑ SERVICE I 1126 20th St n.w. DUtrtet 9141. 
_ PLYMOUTH 1940 coupe, the original black finish is like new. interior spotless, fine 

tires and it runs perfectly; $595. 
POHANKA SERVICE 

j lice COth S Ν W. District 9141.__ 
PLYMOUTH rie luxe models—1941 conv. club coupe. 1941 town sedan. 1!*4υ 4-door sedan. 1!»:J9 coupe. 1937 2 and 4 door sedan?. 1935 coupe: priced right; y 
guaranteed: liberal allowance on your car, SIMMONS. 1337 14th η w North 21«4 
PLYMOUTH 1938 de luxe 4-door sedan: clean black finish, radio and heater, prac· ticaliy new tire··, excellent ëhape through- out; $459 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 115 New York Ave. N.E. RE 4302. 

STEP.UP NOW 
TO A BETTER USED CAR 

M e cannot guarantee present low 
prices to last and our selection of 
quality cars will be limited. 

'40 ^CKARD ISO Tour.ng 5845 
'40 PACKAKD llu Touring 825 
74Q_PONTIAC Torpedo 8 ggQ 
>39~LINCOLN Zfphyr 8e- 0^^ 
'39 PACKARD 120 Touring 

Sedan 

'3g PACKARD β Touring 05Q Sedan 
>0 0 NASH Amb. Touring Se- 405 dan 
>00 BriCK Special club 515 

coupe_ 
'38 PACKAr!D 120 Touring 495 Sedan 
»oq PACKARD "β" Touring 459 Sedan 

Many Others 

Ze'! Motor Car Company 
Used Car Lot 

21th A Ν St·. Ν W. RE 0\15 

Open Evenings. Closed Sunday. 

These USED CARS can 

j Put your money in a used 
car that has stamina and 
can take it. One that will 
run for a long, long time — 

with mighty little upkeep 
expense. Better grab one 

while you can! 

'41 ÎSrïï: $1245 
'40 E? 4" $945 
'40 ?û!£SD"UI a,,b $795 
fOA Ruick Special X- CCOC 
09 Poor Sedan «999 

'38 &Λ"1' 4;Deer. $495 
'36 ^ret4-Door- $245 
'39 For Convertible $625 I 
'37 ££ri SD°rt $345 
'39 £il«"7r'4Doer $575 
'40 Sr,h aDo" $575 
'37 £ï«e 4 D"r 

__ $375 
; '37 R&T $265 

Emerson & Orme 
"Home of the Buiek" 

17th & M Sti. N.W. DI. 8100 

DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS 

QUALITY CARS 
'40 Town s/dJ"x* $679 
IQA Cher. De Loi· »CJA 
OS Town Sedan #949 

ÎTÏ lord Super De »7QO 41 Luxe 4-Door; radio ψ 109 

'40 cAzr: ,,·,οη $449 
Ο Ο ^"'olet De Loi· (40Û wO Town Sedan 0"tv«f f 

BARRY-PATE 
1130 CONN. AVE. 

HORNER'S 
CORNER 

6th & Florida Ave. N.E. 
OFFERS 

'36 -^ent—ΓΤ 
β| 4-Door Trunk Se- 
dan $365 

Mû Buirk Special Model #AJE 
■tV 46-C Conr. Coupe Otf'tv 

'Mix.?· LB" T' <625 
'39 Lu" M T'· $525 
1Q1 u Salle 4-Door f IAE 
Ο I Trunk Sedan 914W 

fOT Ruick Centura Model 0ACK 
«3 I "*>8 2-Dr. Trk. Sed. gQDO 

900 ( ΝαΐΜ Ma«ter D· f ΙΛΓ 
OO Luxe Cone. Coupe __ 

fOO Plymouth Da Lox· 4- f 
09 Door Sedan #9ltf 

<TRnUYH.HORNED 
# luittkMuiutie~«A4f·^ 
6th & Fla. Ave. N.E.. AT. 6464 

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE 

1941 
DE SOTO 

(WITH FLUID DRIVE) 

2-DOOR SEDANS 
CONV. COUPES 
TOWN SEDANS 

Save 
Up 
To *350 

THIS MAY BE YOUR 
LAST OPPORTU- 
NITY TO BUY A 

LATE MODEL CAR 
LIKE THESE. 

DON'T BLAME 
US IF YOU 
ARE TOO LATE 

Over 30 Years 

of Fair Dealing 
• · 

L. P. STEUART, inc. 

1325 14th St. N.W. 



Miss Russell's Charm Holds 
In Another Love Romp 

'Design for Scandal' Expertly Played 
If Not Refreshingly Written; 
Stage Show Is Talent Packed 

By JAY CAIÎMODY. 
In its paternal concern for the blitheness of our spirits, Metro-Gold- 

wyn-Mayer has established Miss Rosalind Russell as the symbol of love 
that is sophisticated and brittly witty. Through the years Miss Russell 
has been the ideal of so many men that one can but wonder so few 
women have copied her style, a challenging icy intellectuality. Can it 
be that they do not want to be pursued, as she has been, by such tor- 

» _.. ♦ ~ .,r, n„ /~Ί ,.ϊ, nr.-.l 

ter Pidgeon, Robert Montgomery, 
and poor Don Ameehe? 

These reflections on Miss Russell, 
w ho re fleets 
upon very easily, 
are induced by 
"Design for 
Scandal,"' a n- 

other romantic 
farce which be- 
came the attrac- 
tion at Loew's 
Capitol yester- 
day. With minor 
modi fications, 
it is the story 
that Miss Rus- 
sell has played 
over and over 

again, but ap- 
parent ly age 
cannot wither or 

woman's charm. 

Jay i'armudy. 

custom stale the 
Thus it is that 

"Design for Scandal" is an amus- 

ing bit of shadow-boxing with which 
to while away whatever time you 
may have on your hands. 

* * * * 

Pidgeon it is who chases, and is 
chased by. Miss Russell in this 

Blank Books!; 
Unlimited selection to fill all 
your needs. For FREE de- 

B livery Phone Ν A. 2915. 

m E. Morrison Paper Co. 
■ J009 Pfnn. Aff. N.W. 

$aibtoinf^ 

Est. 1879 

NA. 4529 
Sole Agent 

HUGO WORCH 
1 no G St. N.W. 

OTRVING WASHINGTONIANS FOR 
NEARLY 40 YEARS 

CANDIES, 60c & 80c 
1304 F Street 

Lunch With U» Today 

Get Ready for the 
Xmas Holidays Ahead 

Get the greatest pleasure out 

of this holiday season. Consult 
our graduate optometrist and 
leorn the true condition of your 
•yes. 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9TH ST. N.W. 

CATHOLICS 
' 

Give Religious Gifts this 
Christmas. All Catholics 
need Prayer Books. Mis- j j 
sals. Rosaries. Medals and 
Chains, Crucifixes, Sick 
Call Sets, Catholic Books, 
Pictures, Statues, Bethle- 
hem Sets, Bibles, etc. 

For half a century j 
GALLERY & CO., 718 
Eleventh St. N.W., has 
been the rendezvous of 
thoughtful Catholics who 
buy these most appropri- 
ate gifts, confident that 
they are authentic articles j 
of Catholic Devotion. 

COAL 
High Quaitv—Low Price 
'i.5i40 Pounds to the Ton 
BLUE RIDGE VA. HARD 

Spécial Stove $10.00 
Special Furnace $9.85 
Egg $10 50 Stove $10.75 
Chestnut $10.75 Pea $9.25 
Buckwheat __ $7.60 

BITUMINOUS BLUE EGG 
Hard Structure, Light Smoke 

Egg Size $9.00 
75% _--$8.25 50% -.$7.75 

BLUE RIDGE SMOKELESS 
Egg $10.25 80% $9.25 
Stov· (Oil Treated).. $10.25 

POCAHONTAS OIL-TREATED 
Egg $11.75 Stove $11.50 

Pea $8.45 
Seasoned Oak or Pine Fireplace Wood 
$14 Cord—7.50 '2 Cord—4.50 V* Cord 
Delivered in bags to your bin. no extra 
charge 
We sell all sizes of Penna. Anthracite. 

Call us for our low prices. 
WE DELIVER U Ton and Γ» 

QUICK DELIVERY TO ALL 
SECTION'S OF THE CITY 

Money-Back Guarantee. 
World's Largest Retailers of Va. 

Anthracite. 

BLUE RIDGE COAL CO., Inc. 
Now I'ndrr the MiniRBnl 

of W. J. Shargley 
Minor· of Virflnis Anthracite Bard 
Cool. Alexandria Rd.. So. Waih, V*. 

MB. 3Λ46- JAck. lOOO 
Order* Taken Day and Nliht. 

DESIGN FOR SCANDAL." Metro- j Goldwyn-Mayer production starring Rosa- 
lind Russell and Walter P'dgeon. produced 
by Norman Considine. directed by Norman 1 

Taurog. screenplay by Lionel Houser. At 
Loew s Capitol. j 

The Cast: 
Judge Cornelia Porter Rosalind Russell ! 
Jeff Sherman Walter Pidgeon j 
Judson M. Blair Edward Arnold! 
Walter Caldwell Lee Bowman 
Dotty Jean Rogers 
Adale Blair Mary Beth Hughes 
Judge Graham Guy Kibbee 
Jane Barbara Joe Allen 
Raoul Leoh Belasco 
Freddie Bobby Larson 
Wilton Charles Colman 
Northcott Thurston Hall 

light-hearted tale. They come to- 
gether in the characters of an j 
ace newspaper reporter and a 

woman judge. She, the loveliest 
Portia since the original, has the \ 
excellent good fortune to sit in the 
divorce suit brought by the gaudy, 
lame-brain wife of Pidgeon's ruth- 
less roue boss, a publisher. When 
she socks the guv $4.000 a month I 
alimony, he assigns Pidgeon to get j 
something "on" her, a fine juicy 
scandal, which will eliminate her 
from the judicial system. 

In the finest tradition of movie 
reporters, Pidgeon <1) hates his j 
boss, (2) is unscrupulously clever, 
(31 unfailingly predatory, and (4) 
has a line that charms a brilliant j 
woman Jurist as readily as a night 
club singer or a manicurist. 

With the backing of an expert | 
supporting cast, Lionel Houser"s un- 

original original story acquires a | 
nicely glossed if not a brilliant sur- 
face. Its people, especially its prin- 
cipals, are given some bright dia-1 
logue to dally with pleasantly, and [ 
the situations contrived for them 
are amusing enough that an ab- 
sence of suspense is never a real 
annoyance. 

The two most amusing sequences 
of "Design for Scandal" actually 
are extracts from the most over- 

worked comedy notion the movies ; 
have had in recent years. That, i 
of course, is the courtroom scene. 
In the first Miss Russell is the 
bland, imperturbable, beautiful j 
handmaiden of justice who awards ! 
a divorce to the publisher's wife 
after some rather neat badinage j 
which establishes the fact Edward j 
Arnold was known as "cuddle baby." 
The final courtroom scene, with 
Guy Kibbee as that wise old judge 
who says the cutest things Holly- 
wood script writers can imagine, 
is one which finds Miss Ruseell In 
the witness chair where she is re- 

ceiving a passionate proposal from 
Pidgeon. 

There Is an odd freshness about 
it which can be ascribed only to ! 
the excellence with which it is 
played. 

The incidental characters of "De- 1 
sign for Scandal" are as stock as j 
the principal pair. With Edward 
Arnold to play the bombastic, 
roguish publisher, Jean Rogers the 
dumbish stooge of the effort to 
involve the judge in a scandal.! 
Mary Beth Hughes as the spoiled j 
Imitation of a wife, and Kibbee as 
the venerable, arch old Jurist, they 
look rather better than they prob- 
ably deserve. 

That is what "Design for Scan- 
dal'' is, a nice looking picture. 

* * * * 

Gene Ford's stage show this week 
is stacked with rather more talent 
than one is accustomed to finding 
between Capitol pictures. 

It is rather a varied lot of talent, 
too. which works the show to a j 
revival of that famous finale "Wave 
That Flag." which features the 
voice of Bill Coyle. 

First item on the bill is the 
novel acrobatic performance of the j Yacopis, followed by a varied vocal : 
program by Margie Knapp. You j 
may never have heard of Miss ; 
Knapp but that is not a perma- 
nent condition in view of the variety 
of styles in which she can sing. 

The dancing part of the show 
Is taken care of by Harrison and 
Fisher who dance up to the Harri- 
son and Fisher standard which is 
very fine. 

Masters and Rollins, with a much 
better script than the last time 
they were around, provide the com- 
edy contrast on Mr. Ford's show. 

Spanish Film 
"Carmen de la Triana," Spanish- 

language motion picture with Eng- j lish sub-titles, is this week's attrac- ! 
tion in the Foreign Language Cine- j 
ma series, to be shown tomorrow : 

night at 8 o'clock at Pierce Hall. | 
Imperio Argentina, noted South j American actress, plays the leading S 
role. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attraction* 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

Vational—"The Student Prince," 
back again: 8:30 p.m. 

Wardnian Park — "Troilus and 
Cressida," Shakespeare by the Civic 
Theater: 8:45 p.m. 

Screen. 

Capitol — ''Design for Scandal." 
with Rosalind Russell as a lady 
judge: 11 a.m.. 1:45, 4:30. 7:15 and 
9:55 p.m. Stage shows: 12:50, 3:35, 
6:20 and 9:05 p.m. 

Columbia—"Shadow of the Thin 
Man," more about Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Charles: 11:15 a.m., 1:20, 3:25, 
5:35, 7:40 and 9:45 p.m. 

Earle—"Lydia." story of loves re- 

membered: 11 a.m., 1:45, 4:30, 7:20 
and 10:05 p.m. Stage shows: 1, 
3:50. 6:35 and 9:20 p.m. 

Keith'»—"Keep 'Em Flying." Ab- 
bott and Costello in the Air Corps: 
11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45 and 
9:45 p.m. March of Time: 11:25 
a.m., 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25 and 
9:25 p.m. 

Little—"Don Quixote." the musical 
version, with Chaliapin; 11:10 a.m., 
1:10, 2:50, 4:35, 6:15, 8 and 9:45 p.m. 

Metropolitan — "Birth of the 
Blues " with Mary Martin and Bing 
Crosby in attendance: 11:20 a.m., 
1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35 and 9:45 pjn. 

Palace—"Two Faced Woman," 
with not one Garbo. but two: 11 ajn., 
1:05, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30 and 9:40 pjn. 

Pix—"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town," 
revival of the Capra hit: 11:05 a.m., 
1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:25 and 9:30 p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and snorts: 
Continuous from Iff a jn. 

* 

—^ΜιΓι iMaiteAMiiJ 
77/£ HAPPY COUPLE—Myrna Loy and William Powell once 
again are rollicking about as Mr. and Mrs. Nick Charles in the 
latest "Thin Man" film, this one called "Shadow of The Thin 
Man." Its at the Columbia now Jor another downtown week. 

C. U. Players 
Go Gayish in 
Old Comedy 

Beaumont-F letcher 
Farce Played in 
Bouncing Spirit 

-THE KNIGHT OF THE BURNING 
PESTLE." Catholic University production 
jf Beaumont and Fletcher'8 Elizabethan 
omedy, directed by Dr. Josephine McGarry 

Callan. staged by Walter Kerr, setting 
ind lighting by Ralph Brown, costumes b>' 
Vlary Anna LaCovis. At Catholic University 
theater. 

The Cast: 
Pages Lois Barlow. Corrine Cohan 
Citizen James Cosgrove 
Citizen's Wife Margaret Mary Edmgnston 
Ralph. an apprentice Lionel Booth 
Jaspar. son of Merrythought, 

Gunnar Jagdmann 
Luce, daughter to Venturewell. 

Marion Wolberg 
ITenturewell. a merchant James Diggins 
Humphrey Frederick Paul 
rim Arthur Mullen 
3eorge Karl Schmitt 
Mistress Merrythought Kay Becker 
rfichael John Cosgrove 
tferryfhoutht Edmund Butler 
rapster __ Joseph Nagoski 
Attendants to Venturewell, 

Richard Sundell. Anthony Larrea 
"ompiona Cecilia Volkmarm 
îusan Louise Poiesz 

Back In 1610 a pair of rowdy 
spirits named Beaumont and Fletch- 
er decided the theater was a stuffy 
institution and that, by heaven, 
they were going to change that. 
Born of their lusty indignation was 
"The Knight of the Burning Pes- 
tle," a boisterous burlesque of all 
that the dignitarians thought sa- 
cred. Now, styled just as It was in 
the time of Elizabeth, it becomes a 
sort of clg^sic jest in the hands of 
Catholic University's Harlequins. 

It is the spirit rather than the 
letter of Beaumont and Fletcher 
that counts, and C. U.'s undergrads 
have caught the spirit as if it were 
ει forward pass in the end zone for 
ι winning touchdown. They have 
had conspicuously fine coaching for 
the Job by Dr. Josephine Callan, 
who directed the play, and Walter 
Kerr, responsible for the staging. 
More than that, they have been 
?iven a positively brilliant setting 
In the Elizabethan stage—a remark- 
ible invention—which Ralph Brown 
:reated. 

as narrative "The Knight of the 
Burning Pestle" is a feeble fable at 
;his late date. Played in irreverent- 
ly antic mood, with a wild bounce 
:hat turns the whole theater into 
ι stage and makes the audience 
participant in the lark, it becomes 
;minently worthy entertainment, 
not a laboratory effort. 

Its zest derives primarily from the 
Exuberant performance of Lionel 
Booth a.s the grocer turned knight, 
Marion Wolberg as the wistfully 
ovely, sort-beset daughter of Mer- 
:hant Venturewell; Edmund Butler 
is the zany Merrythought, Fred- 
»rick Paul as the pallid dandy, 
Vlargaret Mary Edmonston as the 
•arping citizeness and the acrobatic 
interpretation of Arthur Mullen and 
Sari Schmitt as the knight's at- 
;endants. 
It all makes 1610 look rather at- 

tractive as compared with some 
Dther years one could name. 

J. C. 

Invited to Comedy 
Enlisted men from Boiling Field 

have been invited to attend the 
King-Smith Playhouse production 
jf the Russian farce, "Squaring the 
Circle," tomorrow night. 

Notice 
Programs of Christmas music 

In the churches must be re- 
ceived by the Music Editor by 
tomorrow in typewritten form 
for the special church music 
page of Saturday, December 20. 

'Women in Defense' 
Is a Top-Notch 
Documentary 

The documentary motion picture, | 
being an excellent means of com- ! 
munication — communication be- 

tween the Government and the peo- ! 
pie, for instance—is bound to be- 
come more and more in evidence ' 

now. The Government has vital j 
things to tell us about many phases ! 
of life in a country at war—tilings \ 
we want to know—and in many j 
cases there is no better medium for 
the message than the one Hollywood 
uses for fairy tales. First of the j 
Government documentaries to reach j 
us since December 7 and Pearl Har- 

! bor is the Office for Emergency 
ι Management's "Women in Defense." 

I screened yesterday and due to be 

j on view soon at all local theaters. 
Obviously planned and filmed be- 

! fore this Country actually went to j 
war. "Women in Defense'' becomes 
the more pertinent today. This is | 
not. it may surprise some to learn, ! 
a man's war. Apart from the ac- j 
tual operation of the ingenious land. : 

floating and aerial gun platforms of J 
modern warfare, there are few tasks j 
beyond the modern prototype of j 

! the pioneer woman, fighting to de- | 
fend a way of life. She is busy in 

j the laboratory, teaching the facts of j 
nutrition, aiding the Red Cross, 
making and Inspecting shell casings, 
sewing parachutes and so on and on. 

This is a top-notch example of 
what can be done with films of this 
type that the O.E.M. film unit has 
turned out. Its photography is not 
tricky, but clear and concise. And 
Miss Katharine Hepburn speaks 
with obvious sincerity the continuity 
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, j 
which makes clear as anything the j 
message—the message that there is 
a place in the defense program for 
all women, "serving their country 
in the laboratory, 011 defense prod- 
uction lines, in the civilian defense 
services, and in the home, which is 
after all, the first line of defense." 

H. M. 

Star to Appear 
Molly Picon, beloved star of the 

Yiddish theater, will present a pro- 
gram of humorous songs and sketch- 
es at the Jewish Community Center 
Sunday night. She will be assisted 
by her husband, Jacob Kalich, also 
a star of the Jewish stage. 

Miss Picon has starred in some 35 
succesful revues and plays. Kalich 
is considered one of the most talent- 
ed raconteurs in New York. 

Students in Play 
Students of the National Cathe- 

dral School will present their annual 
play, this year an adaptation of 
Charles Dickens' "The Cricket on 

the Hearth," tomorrow night at 
8:15 o'clock afc the school. 

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 
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David Selznick Just Asks 
And Gets $5,000,000 

Bankers Even Chuckle as They 
Hand It Over, After a Check 
On His Film Profits 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAN 
HOLLYWOOD 

David O. Selznick is the white-haired boy among bankers who deal 
in dollars, not glamor. Preliminary to launching his new program of five 
new pictures for United Artists, Selznick asked and received a $5,000,000 
loan. 

There were no cold, suspicious glances over the counter. The dollar- 
lenders actually chuckled—for a financial check of the Selzinck books 
revealed an average gross of $2,100.-·. 
000 for his last eight pictures. That s 

important money in the eyes of the 
Wall Street boys. Incidentally, that 
average is exclusive of the take on 

"Gone With The Wind," which has 
already brought in about $22,000.000, 
with plenty more precincts to be 
heard from after the world settles 
down. 

Under his new set-up, "Keys of 
The Kingdom" will be Selznick's 
first production and for this he may 
try to steal another M-G-M star, 
Spencer Tracy, to impersonate the 
priestly hero of A. J. Cronin's novel. 

* ♦ * * 

Westerns are getting all tangled 
up in new ideas. Republic is test- 
ing out a feminine cattle rustler in 
the person of pretty Lynn Carver 
for a coming hoss-opera, while in 
Joe E. Brown's "Shut My Big 
Mouth" the Indians are shown res- 

cuing the hero! Lillian Gish, 
testing for the mother role in "Mrs. 
Wiggs of The Cabbage Patch." is 
the house guest of Mary Pickford. 
How'd you like to eavesdrop on 
Pickfair? Maybe you'd hear these ! 
lovelies of a long-distant movie day 
reminisce about "The Birth of A 
Nation" and "Rebecca of Sunny- I 
brook Farm"? Monosyllabic | 
Gary Cooper returned from a hunt- J 
ing trip the other day and was tele- ; 
phoned by a pal. "Any luck?" He 
was asked. Cooper's reply was an J 
affirmative grunt. "How many ducks 
did you bag?" persisted his friend. 
"Limit." droned Cooper. "What 
were they, canvasbacks or mal- ; 
lards?" Long pause, then: "Say. I 
just shoot 'em. I don't try to identify 
the bodies." 

M-G-M's decision to take Greta 
Garbo's "Two-Paced Woman" off 
the market until it can be made to 
confoftn with Legion of Decency 
requirements, may result in a big 
retake job. Garbo, Melvin Doug- j 
las, Constance Bennett and other 
cast leaders have been ordered to 
stand by for any emergencies. The 
plot is motivated by scenes found ! 
most objectionable and it will be 
difficult to cut without ruining both 
continuity and logic. 

Pat Dane will be starred in her J 
next picture—as a sarong-wearing 
rival to Dorothy Lamour. M-G-M 
has long been anxious to whip up 
a series of jungle pictures and feels 
the dark and sultry Dane girl can 

turn the key trick. 
Bette Davis and her ailing hus- 

band, Arthur Farnsworth, recuper- 
ating from a severe attack of pneu- 
monia. will spend Christmas and 
28 additional days on the desert j 
Warner Brothers have suspended 
George Raft four times in the past I 
Γ8 months and are now apparently 
going to let him cool his heels a 

while longer. George flew to New 
York a few days ago to get Jack 
Warner's permission to make a pic- 
ture at Universal. He was told to 
come back next day. When he re- i 
turned, Warner's secretary advised 
him the boss had just flown to 
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Hollywood. So George charged him- 
self up with a 6,000-mile wasted 
journey. 

"Bali O' Fire," a compendium of 
the latest slang, will contribute 
noval additions to our jargon. Bar- 
bara Stanwyck, who introduces most 
of it, answers the telephone and 
turns to Gary Cooper with: "Hey, 
big boy, you're wanted on the 
Ameche." 

* * * * 

Cornell Wilde, young Broadway 
actor, won a contract at 20th Cen- 
tury-Fox last week and bowled 
over the studio big boys by his 
versatility. Asked what material 
he would like to use for his test, 
Wilde replied, "Oh, I'll dash off 
something myself." He did. too, 
and the sketch was so clever the 
studio wants him to build it up 
for possible movie dramatization. 

M-G-M staged a pre-Christmas 
party for a group of executives' 
children last Saturday. Feature 
attraction was a preview of "Tar- 
zan's Treasure." and the guest of 
honor was little Johnny Sheffield, 
who plays "Boy," son of Tarzan 
and Jane. Half way through the 
showing, young Sheffield raced out 
of the room—frightened out of his 
wits by all the thrill-packed make- 
believe he had helped concoct. "He's 
getting better, though," explained 
Sheffield, sr. "When we took him 
to see his first Tarzan part he 
crawled under the seat." The kid 
is 10 years old and looks seven. 

Jack Rosenstein's life story on 
Abbott and Costello reads so well 
in its early chapters that Uni- 
versal is now talking screen ver- 

sion. And that would be a novelty 
—a movie biog starring the sub- 
jects themselves How's this 
for an arresting pair of marquee 
titles: "Hearses Don't Hurry" and 
"No Coffin for the Corpse?'' Both 
story properties have been pur- 
chased by 20th-Fox. 

That $100,000, "anonymously" 
written "Woman of the Year," 
which Katherine Hepburn so deftly 
sold to trusting M-G-M officials, 
is back on the lot after its sneak 

preview. A complete new ending 
was deemed necessary. 

(Released by the North American 
Newspaper AlUartce. Inc.) 

Recital Tonight 
Vivian Collier, lyric soprano, will 

be heard in recital at 8:15 o'clock 
tonight at Berean Baptist Church, 
Eleventh and V streets N.W. The 
concert is sponsored by the Gideon, 
Bereanites and Church Aid Clubs. 

Miss Collier's program will con- 
sist of Pergolesi's "Se tu m'ami," 
Sibella's "Ο Bimba, Bimbetta," 
Schubert's "Du Bist die Ruh," 
Brahms' "Der Jager," Strauss' 
"Straendehen," Grieg's "My Jo'- 
hann.' Hageman's "Do Not Go My 
Love," Medinkoff's "The Hills of 
Ganzia," Watts' "Joy," a group of 
spirituals, two songs with violin 
obligato and the "Caro Nome" aria 
from "Rigoletto." Mary Formwalt 
will be the piano accompanist. 
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Wellingtons Ncwircd Thtttr· 

TRANS'LUX 
WAR IN MOVING PICTURES 

CONGRESS DECLARES WAR— 
AMERCIA RESPONDS: "WALES" 
& "REPULSE" SUNK: LITVINOFF 
ARRIVES: DEFENSE ACTION: 
KALTENBORN: "INFORMATION 
PLEASE": Ν. Β C. NEWS: CAR- 
TOON— 

Admission 27c. Tax 3e 

CHAUAPIN 
DON QUIXOTE 

Spoken and%sung entirely in Ençltsfi 
v*onEsdat''LOST HORIZON 

I ittU.^44'530 
If 

Any woman would be glad to have One 
great love in her life .... 

LYDIA HAS FOUR! 

merle OBEROfl M*M 1 

in her greatest role since 

"Wutherino Heights 

Ê Ê M Ê 4k it An Alexander Korda 
M Μ Β M picture for United 

g f Artists with 

Alan Marshal · Joseph Cotten · George Reeves · Hans 
Yaray · Edna May Oliver 

IN PERSON on stage -- Bob HALL · The 
Stapletons · Keith Cleric · Four Comets · plus Eerie Roxyettes 

MOGUL Held over Third Weel< for the Ladies. Will answer 

your questions gratis on promenade lounge------· Twice daily 
10:00 a m, to 12 00-2 to 4 p m. 

TODAY 
Doors open 10.Ό0 a m 

Feature at 11:00 -1:45 
4:30-7:15:10:05 

Werner Bros 

EARLE 
13th St Ν W -Near F 

tf "Beat ΟυΓ the Blues For a Thrilling 
2nd Week 

Downtown! f Bing 
^ ^ Mary x 

CROSBY · MARTIN 
Paramount s Hit 

m&rn 
ROCHESTER 

TODAY 
Doori open Today 

1030 am feature 
11 20 1:20 3.25 
5.30 7:35 9:45 

Also on Screen < 

"THE TANKS 
ARE COMING" 

Vitaphone featurette "" 

TECHNICOLOR 

AMUSEMENTS. 

THEATREi »-c-i Rf» OSOO 
DI^HStNW 128 
11 05, 1110 3:15 S 20 7 '2b. » 30 

TO-DAVand TOMORROW 

JIAH ARTHUR 
STARTS SUN0AV4 DflVS 

il/CTI/ MET8662 
liAYL· I 19'" t«t îk 

iteitiM. « 
CONlAtXTRfl flOOED «TTRBCTION "*"* JL 

ass 
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.M- M Il LAST 3 TIMES ■ MAT. SAT. 2:30—NIGHTS * 80 
"Still a 'must' on aoy sagacious list." 

—NELSON Β. ΒEI.U Post 
JiiMt'NO ROMBiRui OPERETTA MASTEBFIKf 

«Student 
Prince 

-m^jC-FAMOUS SINGING MAL: CHORUS 
Eves. A Rat. Mat. ftOe to S2.00 Plus tax 
Bargain Mat.. Wed.. 50e. S 1.00. fl.50 

~NEXT~WK. SEAT SALE NOW! 
The Measrt. Shubert Prêtent 

Gilbert frSulliviui 
H)ptra ÎCompamj 

Mon. Eve.—"THF. MIKADO" 
Τ un. Eve.—"IO LA Ν F HE" 

Wed. Mat., Eve.—"Pirate* of Pen/anre" 
Ί hurs. Ac Fri—"II. M S PINAFORE'* 
bat. Mat. A Eve.—"THE MIKADO'* 

îîrc-îioltîiay prirrs! 
<r"OaCHKTRA Finn 15 ROWS *2*° 

296 ORCHESTRA.SEATS... 
UÎGA1N MJQ.WÎ5NESDAY S$UB°»-M 

165 
If-Vj 

fkoKEXTH'S^ 
2?Wee*..A 

lus ABBOTT and, 

,ο, cesmto 
^ 

/ 

ûxùùd. 
MARCH OF TIME "Norway in Revolt"· 

û/^<y Disney't Donald Duck 
OISNtr'S tm.n "D umI 0 

TODAY'S 

ACADEMY Prrl81,hsa°t,,« sPï:°,ODU> 
t. Lawrence Phillips' Ihrater Beautiful 

Continuous Irom Ρ M 
"Kiss the Boys Goodbye," 

With DON AMECHE and MARY MARTIN 
Also 

"HELLO, SUCKER," 
With HUGH HERBERT. TOM BROWN 

ar.d PEGGY MORAS 

ΑΡΓΥ 48th * Mas» Avr N W. 
Phone Woofflci 4690. 

"LADIES IN RETIREMENT," 
With IDA LUPINO. LOUI6 HA Y WARD 

Extra—March of Time, Sailors With 
Wings." Cartoon. News. Doors Open at 
5;·-'«» P.M. Feature ar .">:-K», 7 ;·?>*. H:44 

ATLAS 1331 H st* NE' AT* 830°* 

"HARMON OF MICHIGAN," 
With TOM HARMON Famous Gridiron 

Sar. ANITA LOUISE and FOREST 
EVASHEVSKI Also on Sarr.p Program 

-JUNGLE MAN. 
W: h BUSTER CRABBE. CHARLES 
MIODLETON. SHEILA DARSEY 

ON STAGE: 
OL FASHION AMATEUR NITE 

rflRfiMNZl,Mh A N c Ave· SK 
unnuiiiiitt qr kildarls wld- 

DING DAY.·· wAh LEW ^ YRES and 
LAR ΑΙΝΕ DAY Also A DANGEROUS 

_C :AM Ε y. tii PI CHARD AR LF N 

ΓΙΟΓΙ 1" Penna. Ave. at 'ilst St. 
UinUkC· Phone RE OIK I 
HUMPHREY BOG ART MARY A6TOR m 

THE MALTESE FALCON. Open 5 4.', 

rnurnrcc Nichols Ave. S.E. 
WUIulllLiJil IK SKHI 
JEFFREY LYNN and CONSTANCE BEN- 

NETT in 'LAW OF THE TROPICS 

DUMBARTON HONKY TONK :h 
CLARK GABLE and LANA TURNER 
Alru Selected Short Subjects. 

FAIRLAWN 
RAY MIDDLFION and GLORIA DICKSON 

m "MERCY ISLAND'· Musical. 

ΓΠΓΓΜΡΓΙ Τ Adults 2."»e. Free Parkin*: 
UIlEiLnDLLi j M η DONALD a I.e. Β 

AHERNE. SMILIN THROUGH 7. !» 

HIGHLAND βΛ33 sx' 

Hal Roach s Streamljr.^c Arm*· Lau^h 
S-ovv. TANKS A MILLION Pius Com- 
edy and A Letter From Heme." Feaiure 
at *45. 1«·. 

Ι ΓΠΠ Μ St. Ν W WHIT Γ ONI V 
LiUU RINGSIDE MAISIE ana LEI £ | 

MAKE MUSIC 

LITTLE %Λψ· 
• DON QUIXOTE" 

PRINCESS 1UB H st NE LI 2600 

"ELLERY QUEEN'S 
PENTHOUSE MYSTERY." 

With RALPH BELLAMY MARGARET I 
LINDSAY, CHARLEY GRAPEWIN ΑΙάΟ | 
on Same Program- 
"PETTICOAT POLITICS," 

With ROSCOE KARNS. RUTH DONNELLY. I 
POLLY MORA Ν 

CTANTni! iAh and c Siv N 1 
m 1 Αλί 1 UH Finest Sound Louinmpnt. 

Continuous from .V.'io P.M. 
EDW G ROBINSON MAR LE Ν F DIET- 

RICH and GEOROF RAFT Starring in 

"MANPOWER." 

"TWO IN A TAXI," 
With ANITA LOUISE. RUSSELL HAYBEN 

-SIDNEY LOST THEATRES- 
BETHESDA '""«,ΚΛ A" 

WI. *£8«»8 or BRad tree Parkin* 
Today-Tomor.—Double Feature 

DENNIS MORGAN and 
WAYNE MORRIS in 

'BAD MEN OF MISSOURI.' 
RICHARD ARtjEN. EVE GABOR in 

"FORCED LANDING." 
Tomorrow—Matinee 1 P.M. j 

HIPPODROME 
Double Feature. 

SPENCER TRACY. LANA TURNER in 
DR JEKYLL AND MR HYDF 

ANNE SHIRLEY RICHARD CARL· 
SON. -WEST POINT WIDOW. 

ΓΑΜΓΠ Mt· R*in««r, Md. H'A. 
ltfli l&aU Double Feature. 
FRANCHOT TONE. CAROL BRUCE in 

THIS WOMA. Ν IS MTNE JAMES 
LYDON. "HENRY ALDRICH FOR 
PRESIDENT. Tomorrow — Double 
Feature—Mat η p.m ROY ROGERS 
H JF.SSE JAMES AT BAY UMD 
FND KIDS in BOWERY BLITZ- 
KRIEG. 

HYATTSVILLE 
WA. 977β or Hyatt*. OÎ'i'Î. Free Parkin*. 
Today-Tomor.—at «ί:ΐ5. K:of>. ί>:5«». 
Alice Faye, John Payne, 

Carmen Miranda in 
"Week End in Havana." 

Tomorrow—Matinee 1 Ρ M. 
Oil Stage: Kiddie Amateur Show. ■'! P.M. 
ΜΠ A Eockrillr. Md. Rock. 191. rilLU Free Parkins. 
ROSALIND RUSSELL DON AMECHE In 

"FEMININE TOUCH" At T:15. 
Tomorrow—Double Feature—Ma' 2 
Ρ M RICHARD ARLEN. EVE GABOR. 
"FORCED LANDING." ROY ROGERS 
in "JESSE JAMES AT BAY." 

<*£ί^ΤΔΤΓ Ample Free Parkins. 
éa,IUL Shows Τ and ». 

HENRY FONDA. BARBARA STAN- 
.IWYCK in "YOU BELONG TO ME 

td- V ΓΓ A Treat for the Entire Family. 
UIsfc*· Shows 7 and 1». 
CC 7 OUTLAWS OF CHfROKE : TRAIL 
S I LETS GO COLLEGIATt | 
gî ARLINGTON cnt™* SXS.J% 

Ample Free Parkins. 
Mt t RFD ASTA1RF RITA HAYWORTH. 
•J β "YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH." 
•J X WIT Chu Wilson Blvd. 

nlLdUll Phone ox. I1KO 
i7 TYRONE POWER. BETTY GRABLE in I 

• a "A YANK IN THE R. A. F I 

■® ASHTON 3166 wil5°n BlTd° 

Open-Daily 1:45 P.M. 
"FANGE BUSTERS." Also "SADE ul 

Β s! 
'SADDLE I 

MOUNTAIN ROUND PP. 

DirrvmrniM Glebe-Penh. Dr. 
oULIUIVbllAPl phone ox. «444. ι 
PRIORIC MARCH. MARTHA SCOTT. 
"ON* FOOT IN HKAVKN." 

All Time Schedules Given In Warner 
Bros Ads Indicate lime Feature At- 
traction Is Hresented.__ — 

Theater» Having Mallneea 

AMBASSADOR ΓόΛ&ΐ 
Matinee 1 I'M. 

MERLE OBERON lu "LVDIA ν, Λ 
ALAN MARSHALL. A: i .3. 3 .5. 
Γ».'. Γι. 7 0 .''<1. 

BEVERLY LI à» th & Ε NI. 

Parking; Spare Available to Patron*. 
I REN F DUNNE ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY lii UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS. A* 1:35, 3:35, 5:35, % 35» !» 411 "Information. Please 
ΓΛΤ VPBT Ulv Ave. Ν \\' 
WlL· V£jP.I wo. Mat 1 Ρ M. 
Parking Snare Available to Patron·*. 
AI AN CURT IS. ILONA MASSEY m 

NEW WINE· At 1 on. ·;;4o. 4 
β oo, Τ 4Γ». 35. Cartoon 

CENTRAL 4-'\n ,h •!lwv"· 
Opens 9:l.'i ΑΛΙ. 

GEORGE BRENT ILONA "ASSET, 
BAfclL RATHBONE in INTERNA- 
TIONAL LADY A ! %·'. 
5:40. 9:30 MICHAEI REDGRAVE. 
MARGARET LOCKWOOD ;n "STARS 
LOOK DOWN A 1. 1" 4 : .»<·. 

vnuvrnv Kenedy. Nr 1th Ν \\'. t\L?i r*LU i il \ «.«ion. Hat ι P.2S. 
Parkin* Space Available to Patrons. 
WENDY HII VER. REX HARRISON Ί 

MAJOR BARBARA A: I iO. 4.4)5, 
6:45, ft:25. 

Pa. Ave. at 7tb S i 
Γ&ΠΗ FR. 5°£00. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkme Spnrf Available to Patron·. 
BAHBARA STANWYCK ai.d HENRY 
POND A ... 1 OU BEI.ONG TO ME 
At 1:20, 3:25, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35. 
CUrOftlAM Ga. Ave· A SheridanT ύΠί,ΚΙΐυείη RA ·> tmi Mat ρ m. 
IRENE DUNNE, ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY in UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS." At 1:25. :· w" 5 ;0. ::.;5. 
0:41·. Pete Smith Novelty. 
r»|VrD<..« Ave * C©le*vilte F.keT 
m 11a ¥ Lift sH. Λ500. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkin? Space Available to Patron*. 
HUMPHREY BOGART. MARY ASTOR 
:n THE MALI LSI FALCON. Ai 
1 : :5. 3 30. 5 35._7 .35 i< .45. 
τιυπ* 1 Mth A ,,jrk Kd N w· ilTU^l col 1S00 Mat. I P.M. 
BARPARA STANW'TK and HENRY 
FOND Λ in -YOU BELONG TO ML. 
Α' ί 25, 30. 5 30. 7:30. 9 

_ 

ffOTAUlM Conn. Ave. A. Newark! U. i'Jfti. \U, ..too Mal I Γ M. 
Parkin? Snac»· Available to Patr-nv 
TYRONE POWER. BETTY GRABLE 
in A YANK IN THE R A F At 
1:30, 5:30 : 30, »:30. 
Theaters Havin Lve. Pertormanres. 

APC'LLO I" 
IDA LUPINO. LOmS HAYWARD In 

I ADIES IN RETIREMENT. At 
β· 15. 7.55. 5« 4u. Cartoon. 

_ 

AVAL0Î! *·" "w· 
EDWARD G ROBINSON FDWARD 
ARNOLD LOR AINE DAY :n UN- 
HOLY PARTNERS 1 

A* 5:45. ? 40. 
!* 40. 
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AVE. GRAND 6l\r,* j£ SE- 

THREE COCKEYED SAILORS. At 
r; ::< ·. 8:10. 9:50. 

COLONY 
GRETA OARBO in MATA HARI." At 
«3:1 > 7 î« 4u Cartoon 

ι :::o c St. n.E. 
AT SIs s 

TIM HOLT in SIX-GVK (iOLD At 
Η:ΙΓ. :> ■·<> LLOYD NOLAN. MAPI* 
BETH Ht'C.HF.S in DRESSED TO 
KILL Ar 7 10, 9:53. "Junior O- 
M_pn." No. 4. 

savoy 
RANGE BUSTER5 m 'KIDS LAST 
RIDE At ι· )· ·.", In (in "Κιη* 
οί the Texa- Rangers. "No. P. tar- 
toon. 

"Π * * i,a· Ave.. Silver Sprinc. 
i»w n»h ιII Parkinr Snare. 

RAT PH BVPD. CAROL HUGHES ir\ 
•DESPERATE CARGO At ♦> 00, 

S:4".. HAD MEN OF MISSOURI 
u n h DENN i S MORG AN and J ANE 
WYMAN. A" ? ·:π ]«< 05. "Riders 
of Death Valley." No. Jo 

ΤΔΚΠΜΔ * Butternut Sts. 
IflXlUl'lttr.K 4;n? Parkine Snare. 
FLORENCE RICE. LFIF FRICSON in 

BLONDE FRONT SINGAPORE At 
s : 4 Γ» WILLIAM li OLDEN. 

CLAIRE TREVOR in TEXAS" At 
7:10, 9:55. 

YORK Gl> Afe Qu,*bpc |Μ· N u 

FRED ASTAIRF RITA H A WORTH 
in YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH At 
♦i 0<>. 7:50, 9:46. 

THE VILLAGE 5El 
I Phone Mich. 

"Week-End in Havana," 
ALICE FAYE._JOHNPAYNE___ 

NEWT0H 
ΡΊηηί Mich Î8.'«t. 

''This Woman Is Mine," 
FRANCHOT TONE CAROL J^RUCE. 
JESSE THEATER '*«Λ£ Jî 

Phone ΠΙ p. 9801. 

Double F^atur»· 
"The Feminine Touch," 

ROSALIND RUSFFI.L DON ΑΜΓΓ'ΐ 

"The Stork Pays Off," 
MAXIE ROSENBLOOM. ROCHELLE 

HUDSON 
PVT UAU 1st St. A R. I. Ave. Ν W. 
tlLfrtn Phonr NOrth 9«'»89. 

"HONKY TONK," 
CLARK GABLE and LAN A TURNER. 
THE VIO 1MN :r·07 Mt. Vrrnon 
NEW 

* lillllun Ave,. Alex. Va 
One Block From Presidential Gardens. 

Phone Alrx. '1121. 
Free Parkinr in Rear of Theater. 

Double Foarure. 
"Harmon of Michigan," 

TOMMY HARMON A NIT f ? OUISE. 

"HIGHWAY WEST." 
ARTHUR KENNEDY. BRENDA 

MARSHALL. 

HOME 

EÎSER BETÎŒSDA Λ.'· 
His. -ISIS ER.ld. (tin.-. 

At ti. Τ t.". anil #:4Λ Ρ kl 
TYRONE POWER in 

"A YANK IN THE R. A. F.," 
with BETTY GRABLE. 
LATEST NEWS REEL. 

* Aricifd : Wilt Dime y Ç fir to on. 

ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
nrrn fiee parking. 
nltu Phone Ali·*. 3II.V 
BETTY GRABLE VICTOR MATURE In 

I WAKE DP 8CREAMING." 
DirDMnim Perfect Sound, 
niunnunu Phone Alex βί'ίβ. 
GENE TIERNEY md RANDOLPH SCOTT 

tn "BELLE STARR 
« 


